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PREFACE.
The Esoteric is devoted wholly to teaching methods for eelf.
culture and attainment of added pc)wers of body, mind and
spirit.
It deal~ scientifically with the laws ~f. nature and their re}a..
tion to human life. ·
It has no alliance with any class or sect of people, but aims
to give that which ~ill be of the greatest possible use to all, carefully avoiding voints of doctrine that would be liable to give offence to any. All the laws and methods taught are demoUBtrated facts, not experiments.
We accept as a foundation of all, the followmg: God ie the
Creator of all things; therefore all laws, physical, mental or
spiritual are but the potency of the divine mind. To know that
mind (or the laws or methods produced by its action, which is
divine) is the highest physical, mental and spiritual attainment
of man.
Because of this we study every department of nature, and endeavor to give to the world such facts as we deem most advan•
tageous in the development of our race.
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Boston.
Branch and Book Office, 1682 W ashiugton Street, .Boetoa.

M888.
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It issues stock at $10. per share, the money received therefrom,
as well as from subsct·iptiou, being used wholly in the advancement of the cause it rPpresents, by the publication of books, advertising the magazine, etc, All who wish to &88ist 08 can obtain stock at the above price.
THE EsoTERIC PuBUSHING CoMPANY and the Esoteric Commonwealth Fraternity are entirely separate in so fa1· as finaneial
interests and objects are concerned. The EsoTEIUC intl'rest is
in public teaching through its puhli<·ation;;: while the E . C. .F.
is wholly intcrestc<l in preparing a pla<'l! for the working out to
ultimates all the laws and rm~thods taught in the magazine, and
science and invention: also, the establishment o£ a college for
the more perfect education of young men and all who wish to
avail themselves of these ad vantages.
T. A. WtLUSTON, Sooratary E. C . li.
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We repeat what was aaid in the former volume: this pamphlet is published in the
continuance of ''Dible Reviews," as we feel it furnishes a better exposition of the
.\btamic and Abraharnic covenant than we could write. and also because of the
many other valuable thoughts that it contains. As time and space will not allow us
to ret'llpitulate, or even epitomize the former articles, and this, the fil'8t number of
Vol. V, will fall into the han!L! of many who. have not seen them, all we ean do is to
ask that you who are interested in this subject should read the former articles in
order to get a correct understanding of this. They can be 1had by sending to our
branch office in ~ton.
[Ed.

SEPHER ZIKKARON.
"And now we call the proud happy ;
• Yea, they that work wickedness are set up;
Yca, they that tempt God are even delivered.
Then tlwy that feared Yahveh conversed one with anothP.r,.
And Y arveh hear lee ned, and heard;
And there was written before him a Book of the Memorial
For them that feared Yahveh and thought on his name."
(Mal. iii.)
"The way of the just is uprightness;
Thou, most upright, dost weigh the path of the just:
Yen, iu the way of thy judgments, 0 Ya.h veh, have we waited
for thee;
To thy Name and to .thy Memorial is the desire of our soul."
(!sa. xxvi.)
"Yahvt>h-thy Name forever;
Yahn~h-thy Memorial to all generations.'' (Ps. cxxxv.)
••They shall see his face: his name shall be in their foreheads."
(Uev. x.xii.)
PREFACE.

"'And God said to Moses, I AM THAT I AM (ehyeh asltP.r
ehye/1) ; and he said, Thus shalt thou say to the children of
ls1-ael, I AM hath sent me to you.' That this passage is intended
to indicate the etymology of Jehovah, no one has ventured to
doubt: it is in fact the key to the whole mystery. But, though
it certainly supplies the etymology, the interpretation must be
determined from other considerations. Jehovah must be the
third singular masculine future of the substantive verb to be.
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We accept Yahaveh as the more probable punctuation." Dictionary qf tlte Bible, edited by Dr. William Smith.
A rticle-"Jehovah.'!
"Although we may not be able to give with perfect certainty
the literal meaning of this name, yet at least we will no longer
designate it by the barbarous form Jehovah (which was only
produced three centuries ago through Christian aggravation of
a Jewish superstition), but we will restore its real sound: Hahve,
were it only as a sign that Hebrew antiquity is now springing
up among us out of the grave of ages, endowed with fresh life."
-Heinriclt Ewald. HistoJ-y of I15rael, traMlated by Russell
Martinea'll.
"So far as the interests of criticism are concerned all scholars
are now agreed. Gesenius and Ewald on the side of Philologists; Hengstenberg, Tholuck, Lutz, &c., on the side of
theol<~~ans, are united for once. They all agree in giving it the
form I AHVEH and the futu1·e tense, as it~; literal renElering."Ya/weh C!trist, by Al~ander Me Wlwrte1·.
The little book now presented to the wise (Dan. xii. 10. Hosea,
xiv. 9. Matt. xi. 19, xxv. 2. I. Cor. x. 15) explains the import of
the name, and opens the portals of God's Temple. (2 Chron.
xxxi. 14. I. Sam. iii. 15. John x. 3, 23. Acts v. 12). The full
JOSEPH T. CURRY.
light is within the sacred building.
Laporte, Pa., July, 1874.
SEPHER ZIKKA.RON.

The Name.
Wl1en Moses was commissioned with the message of deliverance fr!lm Egyptian bondage, "he said to God: Behold, when
I come to the children of Israel, and shall say to them, The God
of your fatl1ers hath sent me to you; and they shall say to me,
What is his name? what slJall I say to them? And God said to
Moses, I will be what I will be: thus shalt thou say to the
children of Israel, I WILL BE hath sent me to vou. ..And God
said again to Moses, Thus shalt thou say to the children of
lsrael, YAHVEH (or, HE WILL BE), God of your fathers, the
God of Abraham. the God of Isaac, and the God of Jacob, hath
sent me to you: this is my name forever, and this is my memorid to all generations.-Ex. iii.
The reference to their fathers turns the children hack to the
covenant made hy YahYeh with Abraham and his children,
which tells what "He will be." See Gen. xvii. 1-8. He contracted to do five things:
First, to verify the name of Abraham by increasing his
po5terity until it should become "many nations."
Second, to make "kings come out o£" Abraham, or the "many
nations.''
Third, to establish his covenant, for (or to) an everlasting
coveuant, with Abraham and his children "in their generatious.''
to be a God to them•

"

.
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Fourth, to give to Abraham and children the land of Canaan
for an everlasting possession.
Fifth, to be the God of the children that shall receive the
everlasting possession. In this particular is announced the
Name: "{wiLL BE their GoD."
Of these five particulars, the third was of necessity first in
order of fulfilment. It required that "the Almighty" should
establish a contract with Abraham and his children in their
generations, for (or to) a future, everlasting covenant, to be a
God to as many of the parties of the second part as should
observe the expressed condition-"Walk before me, and be thou
perfect." Gen. xvii. J. The worcl Gud '"presented the iclea of
strength and power." Gesenius' Hebrew Lexicon. The Power
uf the Almighty would be exercised in behalf of the faithful
covenanters to the extent of giving them an everlasting possession of the land wherein they were strangers. As Abraham and
many others have died, preserving to the last moment of life
their fidelity to their covenant obligations, the Almighty is now
bound, by his own never-failing promise, to raise them from the
dead when the time arrives for him to fulfill the covenant to be
their God. Matt. xxii. 31, 32. Mark xii. 26, 27. Luke xx. 37.
But when shall this be? · When shall the Almighty perform
his contl·act, "according to the working of his mighty power
which he wrought in Christ when he raised him from the
dead?" Eph. i. Not while the contracting continues. No one
can do a thing while he is contracting to do it at a future period.
The covenant "for (or to) an evedasting covenant" must be
brought to a close before the everlasting covenant itself can go
into operation. How long then does the initial covenant last?
God said that he would establish it with Abraham and his
children "in their generations." Until these "generations" are
completed, the everlasting covenant and the everlasting possession cannot obtain. This opens the all important question, What
"generation" of Abraham's posterity shall see the conclusion of
the covenant "for (or to) an everlasting covenant," and the
establishment of the everlasting covenant giving everlasting life
in the everlasting posssession '? In other words, what "generation" is addressed in the following declaration of Yahveh by
Isaiah? "Incline your ear, and come un~') me! Hear, and your
soul shall live! and I will make an everlasting covenant with
you; for my salvation is near to come, and my righteousness to
be revealed." lsa. lv.lvi.
Four thousand years has the word passed from "generation''
to "generation"-! covenant to be your God." But there must
at length come a "generation" to whom God will address himself with a present force-"Now, I wn.L BE your God." To
this last covenanting generation the fifth particular of the
Abrahamic covenant is fitted: " I WILL BE theit• God." Tlte
name Yahveh has thus pointed from the beginning of time to
the period when tl1e long series of promises and typical events
..Ilould have their epoch of fruition in a particular generation of
Digitized by
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Abraham's posterity. By this one word ha8 the purpose of God
been memorialized. "This is my name forever, and this is my
memorial to generation and generation." In the nature of the
cas~, the Name could not be fully comprehended by an)' generation but the one that should see the end of the era of contracting-, and the beginning of the ag-e of consummation. Therefore "God spake to Moses, and said to him, l am Yahveh I and
I appeared to Abraham, to Isaac, and to .Tacob, by the name of
God Almight,·; but by my name Yahveh was I not ~~nown f{)
tl1em. And i have also established my CO\'euant with them, to
give them the land of Canaan, the land of their pilgrimage,
wherein they were strangers. And I have also heard the groa.ning of the children of Israel, whom the Egyptians keep in bondage; and I have rememherecl my covenant. (Gocl made a
covenant with Abram hefore he cl1anged l1is name to Abt·aham,
and this A.hramic covenant ouligated the Almighty to accomplish
Israel's delivet·ance from Egypt (Geu.. xv.) and this was fashioned into a typical history that should point forward to the
final ddiveratwe of the A hmhamic covenant.) 'Vlwr«~fore say
to the chiltlren of Israel, I am Yahveh, aml I will bring you out
from under the lnmlens of the Egyptians, and 1 will rid you
out of tlteir bondage, and 1 will redeem you with a stretched out
arm, and with great judgments: and I will take you to me for
a people, and I WILL RE to you a God : and ye ~hall know that
I am HE WILL BE your God, which bringeth you nut from under
the bur«len~ of the Eg-yptians. And I will bring you in unto
the land, concerning which I sware to give it to Abraham, to
Isaac, and to .Jacob; and I will give it you for a heritage : I am
Y ahveh." Ex. vi. Compare Ezck. xx. 33-44.
In connecting the name Yah,•eh with thi,; Abramic deliverance and possession, God prevented the thoughtful from inferring that they were witnessing the finality. This exhibition
of his power, glorious as it was, only partially showed forth what
was meant in the promise to be their God. Beeause he would
eventually perfonn all, he wrought in part, with eac~h manifestation still pointing to the futme. If lsrael asked, \Vho did
this or that astounding miracle? the answet· was, Yahveh di1l it
-HE wn.L DE did it as a faint premonition that he will he your
God at the proper time. Tlteir action might be right or not,
they could believe or disbelieve ; but nevertheless he was eOJnpelled to work "for his Name's sake." See tlw great argument
in Ezek. xx. And when the time of their scattering eame, he
proclaimed their sin while he still declared the Na.me. ·• Because
your fathers have forsaken me, saith Yahveh, ancl have walked
after other gods, and have served them, ami have worshipped
them, and have forsaken me, an<l have not kept m~· law, therefore will I cast you out of this land into a land that ye know
not. Therefore, belwld tlte days come, saith Ya.ln·elt, t.hat it
shall no more he said, Yaltveh liveth that bronght up the d1il·
dren of Israel out of the land of Egypt; but. Y ahveh li vcth that
brought up the children of Israel from the laud of the North,
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and from all the lands whither he had driven them: and I will
bring them again into their land tlmt I gave to their fatherri.
0 Yahveh, my strength and my fortress, aud my refuge in thP.
day of affiiction, the nations (Gen. xvii. 4) shall come to thee
from the ends of the earth, and shall say, Surely our fathers
have inherited lie~, vanity. au<l things wherein there is no pt·ofii;.
Therefore, behold, l will this once cause them to know, I will
cause them to know my hatH! and my might; and they shall
kno.w that my name is Yahveh." --Jer. xvi.
Although israel rejected his term!!, beginning with the com.
prehensive ·commandment-" Thou shalt have no other gods in
my presence" (Ex. xx. Lev. xxvi. 3-12)-yet shall God's name
be sanctified in its compl~te fulfilment. " W·hen they be in the
land of their enemies, I will not cast them away, neither will I
abhor them, to destroy them utterly, and to break my coven<mt
with them: for I am Yahveh theh· God. But I will for their
sakes remember the covenant of their ancestors, whom I brongth
forth out of the land of Egypt in the sight of the nations, that
I might be their God: I am Yahveh." Lev. xxvi. "I will
give them a heart to know that I am Y arveh ; and they shall be
mv people, and I WILL BE their God." Jer. xxiv. "Theit·
leader shall be of themselves, and their governor shall proceed
from the midst of them; and I will cause him to draw near, and
he shall approach to me for who is this that engaged his heart
to appt·oach unto me? saith Yah veh. And ye shall be my
people, and I WILL BE your God." Jer. xxx. •• This shall be
the covenant that I will make with the house of Ist·ael; aftor
those day!!, saith Yahveh, I will put my law in their inward
parts, and write it in their hearts; and I WILL BE their God,
ancl they shall be my people." Jer. xxxi. "Behold, I will
gather them out of all countries whither I have driven them in
my anger, and in my fury, and in great wrath; and they shall
he my people, and I WILL BE their God." Jer. xxxii. ••I will
take the stony heart out of their flesh, and will give them an
heart of fle!!h; that they may walk iu my !ltatutes, and keep my
ordiuanees, and do them : and they shall be my people, and I
wiLL BE their God." Ezek. xi. "They shall uot be polluted
any more with all their tun!:lgt·essions, and I wiLL BE thei1·
God.'' Ezek. xiv. 11. "I will set up one shephet·d over them,
and he shall feed them, even my servant David. And I, Yah·
veh, I WILL BE their God, and my servant David a prince
among them; I, Yahveh, have spoken it." Ezek. xxxiv. "I
will save them out of all their dwelling places wherein they have
sinned, and will deanse them; so shall they be my people, and
I WILL Bl<~ their God. My tabernacle also shall be with them;
yea, I WILL BE their God, and they shall be my people." Ezek.
xxxvii. "Behold, I will save my people from the east country.
and from the west county; and I will bring them, and they shall
dwell iu the midst of Jerusalem; and they sh:tll be my people,
and I WILL BE their God in truth and inrightenousness." Zech.
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viii. "They 11hall call on my name, and I will hear tl1em ; I
will say-It is my people: and tl1ey shall say-Yahveh is my
God." Zech. xiii. "And I heard a great voice out of heaven.
saying, Behold, the tabernacle of God is with men, and l1e will
dwell with them, and they shall be his peopl~. and God himst>lf
shall be with them, and be their God. He that overcometh
shall inherit all things; and I WILL BJo; his God, and he shall be
my son." Rev. xxi. "And they shall see his face; and his
Name shall be in their foreheads." Rev. xxii.
(To be Continued.}

FROM THE LATE EDITOR.
The undersigned has resigned his office as editor of the EsoTERIC MAGAZIN.t<: and a.~ treasnrer of the EsoTERIC PUBLISHING
Co. All Mss. has been forwarded to the Colony, and questions
relative to either of these offices should be addressed to the new
location.
My intE-rest in the movement continues and I shall doubtless make Esoteric matter my life work and study. As to just
when I can become more closely connected with the Colony
remains for time to decide. I trnst thnt each issue of the magazine will contain something from my pen, useful, perhaps, to a
certain class of readers who have kindlv received what I have
written in the past. Astronomy and my conception of Esoteric
Development will form the themes for whatever I may write.
Questions are freely invited as heretofore.
I have inaugurated a plan for development by correspondence,
and my co-workers are responding with an interest which leaves
me little time for general writing, yet I have no doubt that the
EsOTERIC will receive at least one article per month from its
late editor.
Regarding the plan just mentioned, I would further say that
after considerable experience in this work I saw tl1e need of
coming in more direct relationship with our people, and although
the plan entails an amount of work which would appall a
person unused to a large correspondence, yet I have carefully
weighed the matter and know that I can attend to a certain
number, and when that number is reached, there will doubtless
be those who are as well fitted as myself, at least, and who will
gladly assume charge of applicants whom I cannot directly
reach. Circulars will be sent to those who desire further
information upon the subject.
Sincerely,
CHAB. H. MACKAY,
1682 Washington St., .Boston, Mass.
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PRACTICAIJ METHODS TO INSURE
SUCCESS.•
JIOTTO:-U~ dttermi~s

all qualitiu, wkther good or ev1l.
Tk greatest U8ll tcith the least evil result is tk )best thing
to do under all circumstancu.

Before introducing onr subject we will answer
the question that nearly always comes first to
the mind when such a suggestion is made as the
title of these instructions, viz: What will be
accomplished by following these instructions?
Our answer is a promise, based on the personal
experience of many, many years of unbiased examination into the cause of successes,
failures, inharmouy, sickness, and death. And
having had opportunities placed before us that
very few, if any, persons ever had, we can speak
from that unfailing authority, KNOWLEDGE, and
say, We promise you who PERUSE the thoughtli
hereinafter given and follow car~fully all t!teir
suggestifJ1~8 that after two years of faithful adherence you WILL NEVER BE SICH ; YOU WILl,
NEVER NEED !\lONEY OR FRIENDS; WHATEVER
YOU UNDERTAKE WILJ, ALWAYS BE SUCCESSl'' UL ;
YOtm MENTAL CAPACITY WILL INCREASE AS
LONG AS YOU LIVE; YOUR DOMESTIC RELATIONS
WILL BE VERY HApPY, AND YOUR CHIJ,DREN
WILL BE SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS; AND WIIEL~

•We ban this article put in the preeent form beeatll!e we wish to have the plates,
after it haa run through this Magazine, to make into book form for general distribution, and thus economise expense and labor; and as only a portion of our type
is here we are forced to use larger type than we bad intended.
[Ed.
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YOU LEAVE THE WORLD THE PEOPLE WILL LONG
REMEMBER YOU AND BE THANKFUL THAT YOU
HAn; LIVED.

These promises are of such an extt·aordinary
natm·e that they will call out doubt and criticism ; that we do not object to, but do not condemn anything until you know it is worthy.
The habit of condemning things that you do not
!mow anything about dwarfs the intellect, stupefiPs the sensibilities. and retards normal
growth; therefore deny nothing, no matter how
ahsnrd until you know bette1-.
In this course o{ instructions we shall make
no effort to exhaust the subject matter treated,
on the eontt·at·y, we intend to deal with general
principles and laws, and depend upon your own
good common sense to carry them out properly
to their legitimate conclusion. This work is
based on laws governing natural forces, which
are of such a nature as to alwavs fnrnish condnsive evidences to the praetitioner every step
of the way, so that no one will have to depend
on our say so for only a very short time (say
three months) befm·e getting good and sufficient
evidence of its virtue. Thet·efore we are relieved ft·om that long and tedious method in
this line that was necessat·y to those grand souls,
Herbert Spencer, Charles Robert Darwin, and
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all others of that class of thinkers and the
world's pioneers. They spent many years over
a single thought, collecting all the evidence
available before giving it to the world, because
the truth of theit· statements depended on those
evidences, while the evidence of the truth of
what we say is immediately obtainable by following the instructions we herein give, therefore
we proceed at once to teach thfl methods, leaving you to depend upon experience and your
own interior and reasoning mind, to judge of
their merits. The many testimonials of those
who have tried them, as found in this magazine
of April and May, 1891, are enough to convince any reasonable mind of their true value.
Our methods are not an unnatural stimulus
bringing about a hot-house gt·owth, as some
would have you believe, but are· intended toremove the hindering causes so that nature is
allowed to do her work according to her own
laws.
The question has often been asked me, If
those are natural laws that would bring such
marvelous results, why have they not been
known and applied before now ? Yon will
answer this when I ask why was not the great
utility of steam and electricity, as well as many
other important inventions, known prior to the

•
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19th century.
Our race has a-- development transcending
those of prior ages ; through that you, dear
reader, have an acti.ve dtsire for a higher and
better condition ; that heartfelt desire is a
prayer which is heard and answered by the
source from which we derive our intelligence.
Again, it is a law in the economy of nature, that
there can not exist a general desire for anything
that is unattainable. These instructions are
the answer to the silent prayer of hundreds of
thousands now living. It is the pernicious
habit of our age to look backward instead of
following the true method of nature in its
evolutionary processes of evolving new methods
out of every advancing step up the ladder of
progress ; and there are many now interested
in the old books and teachings of a rapidly
dying race, under the cognomen of " The
Occult," and the misnomen of "Theosophy."
Do you think that those teachings of ••The
Wisdom (?) Religion," ,will elevate you when
it has by its use degraded its people to where
the Chinese and Hindoo's are to-day? To ask
this question is enough ; your own reason
answers it. "A tree is known by its fruits."
The only reasonable sources to look backward
to are to those few reformers who laid the
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foundation principles that have contributed to
the elevation of the white races to their present
pre-em·inence above all other races ; so then it is
wise for us to cull out of all the past all the
useful truths we can find, discriminating carefull between the erroneous and the true and
useful, but always remembering that nature is·
constantly developing higher capabilities, therefore your mind is more capable than many of
the "great minds" of the past, or may be, by a
proper course of training. Therefore, we ask
all persons to lay aside all antiquated idea.~,
submit all thoughts presented to you to the
crucible of your own reason, and decide for
yourself.
.
We hope no one will pick out certain points
in these teachings and follow them, and then
condemn the teachings because they only obtain
partial results. If you want all the results,
then follow out all the methods. Do not let
any one say, ••Oh, I know that," and not do it
because it is so small a matter that we start
with; remember it is the little things that
make up our life, and though you may have
partially followed out some part with perhaps
unfavorable results, stop and think and follow
me through, before you decide. See if your
deci.eion against it is not based on similar
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reasoning to this : once when you were very
warm, therefore uncomfortable, you put on a
heavy overcoat, with the result that you were
more uncomfortable; so when colu weather
comes I suggest that you put on yom· overcoat,
and you say, "0h, I tried that once and I was
more uncomfortable than before." \V e are apt
to "jump at conclusions" without taking under
consideration changing circumstances or the
power there is in the object behind the act. Now
we propose to build a great structure whose top
will reacl1 to heaven and whose expanse will
take in all the inhabitants of coming generations; therefore, we begin on bedrock, and no
stone must be left out of the foundati(l)l.
The germs from which grew all lmowledge
possessed in human life, were Sensation and
Appetite ; these were the original guides to the
continuity of life, and as long as they were
natural they were accurate guides; but on the
first transgression of the Jaws go,·erning organic
life pain was introduced as a safeguard against
dissolution (self-destruction), then came to be
manifest the two great actuators of man, Pain
and Pleas\lre. Pain was the result of SIN
against nature, either by their own volition or
of another-an enemy. Pleasure was llarmonioua aotion of the senses with nature. The
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former became a probe-a scourge to drive us
into obedience with laws, and the latter a bribe
to lead us forward in self-preservation. Herein
was lain the foundation of fear-of pain, and
desire-for pleasure; herein was lain the arena
of effort and afterward of struggle. Pleasure
and pain alike are cause(l by the motion of
Life ; either are exhausters of life and weakening to the organism; in the intensity of either
no one can endure very long. We can endure
longer in pleasure than in pain, because it is
harmonious action; in the latter it is inha.mony.
All nature is motion-is a song of harmonytherefore moderate pleasure is productive of
continuous vigor. health. Health is a normal
state; so tho first thing to be sought for is
health, or harmony with nature, which is the
same thing, only one the cause the other the
effect.
We wish it to be understood by our friends,
and those that are "otherwise," that this course
of instruction is not intended to be new thought;
nearly all that we shall say here has been said
in our writings and lectUres, in THE EsoTERIC,
and books published by us but associated with
other ideas. We intend here to focalize the.
most essential thoughts for practical use. 'Ve
llan been traversing a circle (the laws of re-
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generation) for four years ; now, we wish to
epitomize and finish this circle of basic principles and then ll'ave them entirely for others to
work out and elaborate. \Ve know their value,
and that nothing else of prominent importance
can be accomplished until these are incorporated
into the life of the people. We know that
when this is accomplished there will be a
foundation laid that will permanently lift our
race on to a much higher plane of action,
thought, and capacity ; therefore, the persistence with which we have repeated them.
MOTTO:
God by mind (thought, word) created the Univ81'118.

1sT LESSON.
Every application of natural law to the
government and development of the physical
, body reacts upon the mind. Also every effort
in the right direction ramifies into all departments of life, producing desirable results.
The first essential s~p is to free the body
and mind from tl1e bondage of habit ; this is
no er.sy ma.tter unless .we begin just right, then
it becomes a pleasurable task. The proper
sottree to begin with is the kind and quality of
food ; bt•gin to "eat to live," and not "live to
eat;" 'in doing this we govern our eatinJ by
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our reason. We haTe said that a normal
appetite was a correct guide to the needed supply of nourishment to the body, and so it is;
but who has a normal appetite? Are there any
in our present civilization? No, not one.
Then to find it intellectually and establish it
physically you must abstain from all articles of
food not absolutely essential to you. Perhaps
1 may be speaking now to one who is a slave to
intoxicating drinks; if so, you will say at once,
"I know I ought to stop that but I cannot." It
may not be strong drink but some other habit
or habits. Well then, do not begin with that :
begin at the table, laying aside first tea and
coffee : you can do that? Yes. After a ~ek
or two lay aside the use of the condiments in
your food, such as pepper, spices, much salt,
etc.; they do not nourish you, they only create
an abnormal appetite : doing this will strengthen
your will so you can proceed to lay aside pie
and cake, and then stop the use of pork.
Remember the nature of every animal is m its
flesh. See what an insatiable appetite the
swine h&fl ; you are trying to get control of that,
then stop eating the very embodiment of it. By
the time you have succeeded thus far your desire for fermented liquors will be under your
oontrol; and abstemiousness in eating and
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drinking will begin to be a delight to you. It
will begin to produce in you a feeling of power
heretofore unknown and a desire to proceed further will begin to manifest itself: then
you are ready to undertake the harder task of
overcoming those habits that heretofore have
enslaved you. We referred to pork as the
embodiment of alimentiveness; by very little
observation you will find that appetite and
passion are twins; therefore we are fully persuaded that a very large per cent of the lowest
and most vicious habits which degrade our race
arise in the use of pork. It will be observed
that after you have eaten a hearty meal where
p<>t·k is one of the principal viands, that you
still have an unsatisfied craving; you may resort to tobacco, which partially satisfies for a
time, but soon yon want something else, then
intoxicating drink or opium ij called into
requisition; or worse, illicit connection . for
sensual gratification. So this appetite enters
into all departments of life. The same is
largely true with regard to the use of all kinds
of flesh food. With reference to abstemiousness
in eating please indulge in a little metaphysical
physiology: The mind governs digestion ; it
ha.~ been observed that sudden and great fright,
sadness or joy, have often stopped digestion,
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and been the canse of death. Criminals have
been sentenced to die by poison and colored
water administered in the name of poison has
caused their death. Mental healers have
actually performed remarkable cures through
the psychic effect on the mind : the majority of
physicians know that the confidence of the
patient in the remedy is as potent as the
chemicals administered. It is observable that·
a radical change in kind of thought will produce a change in the appetite, causing a desire
for unusual kinds of food. Why is this? It
is because the mind has a direct relation to
chemistry ; certain qualities are essential to
certain kinds of thought, out of whose elements
the thought is formed. As every seed will
produce its own peculiar structure when planted,
and certain chemical combinations are essential
to the growth of the seed, without which that
seed could not produce its structure-the plant
-whose kind and quality is always known by
it& form ; therefore, we conclude that certain
elements in proper relation must be pre!ient in
the system or the form will not be manifest.
Thought is form, and therefore must be, and is,
formed of something. It is found that one who
labors either with his hands or brain is necessitated to feed the body in proportion. Intense
mind activity exhausts the body, and food
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is the means of supply; if .this is so, and it
is well known to all, then it follows that whatever thought is kept active while taking and
digesting food will cause the body to assimilate
P.roper elements to produce like thoughts. So
if the thought is paramount while eating to
develop power of self control, that will be the
function of mind that will be abundantly supplied, and will rapidly grow and exert its
1nfluencc in the direction desired. Volumes
might be written on the eviden~ and argument..~ in support of this very important thought,
but the mind that practices all these methods
of self culture will perceive and comprehend
them.
We quote the following from J. H. Kellogg,
M. D., Domestic Hygiene and Rational .Med;,.
cine, page 361, "Food and Diet:"
"We need not dwell upon the importance of
this department of hygiene, as there can be no
doubt that this subject is one of the most important of all which relate to the physical welfare of human beings. Since the human body
is made of what is received into it in the form
of food, it is evident that the character of a
person's food will determine his own character.
Experiments have again and again proved this
to be true ot animals, and it can be no less true
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of human beings. A few facts bearing on this
may not be without interest to the general
reader.
"It has been found that the bones of hogs
fed on food which had been colored with madder, a peculiar coloring matter, were stained
the same color.
"When herbivorous animals are fed on animal food, their flesh acquires an unpleasant an
unpalatable flavor.
"M. Monclar, a. French agriculturist, has
been experimenting upon this subject, and finds
that he can flavor the flesh of animals at pleasure by feeding them upon various kinds of
food and employing a variety of strong flavoring substances. He was led to investigate the
subject by the observation that hares killed in
a wormwood field, and eggs laid by hens which
had eaten diseased silk worms, had such a
nauseous taste that no one could eat them.
These facts accord well with an account which
we published some years ago of the poisoning
of a family by eating chickens which had fed
upon potato bogs. A few years ago, also, a
case was reported in which a family in Ohio
were poisoned, some persons fatally, by eating
chickens which had feasted upon the carcass of
a cow that died of milk sickness.
po~t
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. "FooD ELEMENTS NOT Foon.-By means of
numerous experiments at the expense of numberless dogs, rabbits, pigeons, cats, and other
animals, it has been clearly demonstrated that
while the various elements mentioned are food
elements, they are not in themselves food, either
when taken alone or when artificiallv mixed.
Dogs fed on albumen, fibrine, or· gelatinethe constituents of muscle-died in about a
month. The same results followed when they
were fed on the constituents of muscles artificially mixed. A goose fed on the white of egg
died in twenty-six days. A duck fed on butter
starved to death in three weeks, )Vith the butter
exuding from every part of its body, its feathen
being saturated with fat. Dogs fed on oil,
gum, and sugar, died in four or five weeks. A
goose fed on gum died in sixteen days; one fed
on sugar in twenty-one days; two that had only
starch lived twenty-four and twenty-seven days.
Dogs fed on white, fine-flour bread, lived bnt
fifty days; dogs fed on brown military bread
made of the whole grain, were maintained in
perfect health; dogs fed on the so-called inorganic elements, the salts which are extracted
from flesh, died sooner than those which had
nothing at all."
The importance of food and mental · con-
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ditions and surroundings for refinement auu
growth, is evidenced in the case of many of the
emigrants to this country. The instances well
known to all are especially the Irish emigrant
who arrives here so very coarse and low down
on the scale of manhood, but the children of
those parents have scarcely a resemblance of
them. It cannot be questioned that the diet,
habit of thought, aud surrounding scenery, is
the cause of the refining miracle wrought upon
them. This is a most powerful suggestion of
the necessity of, first, beautiful and harmonious
surroundings ; second, cultured associations,
and third, proper care about the kind, quantity,
and quality of food taken by us ; as a help in
this matter of foOd, we take the libertv of
copying the following tables from Dr. J. H.
Kellogg's valuable work above quoted:
(To be CoDtiuued.)

·- ......
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ESOTERIC DEVELOPMENT BY CORRESPONDENCE.
No. 1, Contains rules, drills, and· suggestions which my coworkers will observe during .the twelve months' course. This
number is a hand-book which must be studied and its principles
lived until the full meaning is realized.
~o. 2, Of this series, will contain letters from my co-workers
together with full explanations and answers by the undersigned.
In printing these questions and answers I shall use neither the
name nor address of the writers, but shall honor everything
with strict confidence. The queries already received warrant a
most interesting pamphlet fl)l• the next issue. Following numl)ers will also contain articles by the author, adapted as fully as
possible to the needs of his class.
To those who may herewith learn of this plan, I would say
that owing to numerous letter!\ and inquiries regarding experiences in development, and feeling a great need of a method for
reg11larly and systematically reaching those who from distance,
or isolation otherwise, tlesire adviee upon spiritual mattel'S, I
determined upon the present plan. This plan brings me en-rap]JOrt with a large number of people whom I could not otherwise reach. I propose to correspond with each and all dit·ectly,·
then by keeping copies of my letters, publish them (usually once
a month) for the benefit of all. By this plan I shall also be
able to unite friends who at prE>sent are strangers. For
example-In Charleston, S. C,, I obtain five members, neither
of these are acquainted with the others, but all being in the
same thought would derive great benefit by working together.
This, after a time, I hope to fully accomplish.
My friends will see at onca that a vast amount of writinf
must be done in order to carry out this plan in its entirety.
have, however, carefully weighed the matter and know that it
can be done, and (as far as the correspondence portion is con
oorned) by myself alone.
The number of my correspondents must necessarily be limit.ed.
I have closely estimated that I can faithfully attend to a cet·tain
number. When that number is reached no more can be received except through the decreaseor withdrawal of a member.
Every co-worker under this plan is known as a member of the
Order of the West Gate. .All will be recognized by this title
for at least twelve months. At the end of that time it is hoped
that members will ha'\'e become sufficiently advanced and purified
to warrant the formation of another Order.
No one will ever be t·emoved from the Order of theW. G.
Whatever may be their condition or conduct during membership, they will be patiently and carefully dealt with during tlte
course, and nothing but a voluntary withdrawal, refusal, or
neglect to pay the small fee will debar them from the benefits
which the most faithful member will receive.
At the end of six months a simple certificate of membership
will be issued to all. This certificate will contain the autograiph
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of the member together with my own signature, and will be
used as an evidence of membership when going among strangers.
Members who remove to distant places will (after Jan. 1, 1892)
be given the addresses of friends who may aid them in their
new location.
Dues (25 cents per month) begin with July, '91, and should
be paid in ad vance, in order to allow me to render prompt. service in the issuing of circulars, etc. Silver is preferable to
stamps, and the former can be safely sent if carefully inclosed
in paper and placed within a letter. Four months' dues may be
paid at one time if desired.
New members (after Aug. 1, '91) will be required to purchase
pamphlet No. 1, (25 cents) and pay the monthly fee for the
month in which they join, which entitles them to the current
number of the series.
I desire that this plan may be brought to the notice of every
person who became a member of an Esoteric Branch, for I trust
that benefits will arise from it to which they are fully entitled.
Copies of thi11 circular will be sent free to any member who will
give them to those in need of our truths. Members who desire
extra copies of the pamphlet (No. 1) will be furnished the same
at 15 cents. Tlw pamphlet will not be sold to those who are
not enrolled with us, and when a member sends for extra copies,
it is with the understanding that they are to be wisely lowwcl
to friends who will return them or become members.
·
To those who wish further information I will gladly fumish
it upon application. Fraternally,
CHAS. H. MACKAY,
July, 1891.

1682 Washington St., Bosto!l, Mass.

N. B.-1 would suggest that my correspondents give aa little consideration as
pollible to "Preliminary Ciroular No 1," iaaued by the Esoteric Publishing Co. Jan.
12, 1890. A more fitting name, perhaps, for that pamphlet would have been
"Premature Circular," for our people were in no wise ready for it then.
Owing to the removal of the Esoteric and the main part of the business to the
Colony site, at Applegate, Cal.. the undersigned ia no longer editor of the Magazine
nor treasurer of tho company, and all correspondence relative to these offices should he
sent to the Colony. From thia it must not be gathered that I cease connection with the
e110teric movement. ~y life'alabor will probably be in the presentation of esoteric principles both by precept and aampl,., for in them I see methods which an. capable of
harmonizing, perfecting and bringing into unity tlte thru mysleriu.
C. H. M.

EDITORIAL.
We now have the EsOTERIC planted on our own grounds, and thereby
we eave a heavy monthly rent and many other expenses. The 1\Iaga:r.ine was started for the exclusive purpose of giving · to the world
practical methods for attaining a higher a.nd nobler order of life. We
have hoped to make it a 20th century perodical, and we now have it
where, with t'he help of those who have knowledge, truth, and virtue,
we can make it the most important magazine iu the world.
We know that ae soon ae it is the Master's will, to give us the
means for the accomplishment of the work laid out before us in the
objects of the Colony Department, that we shall be able to
give the world another and transcendentally important line of thought,
aa well u practical facility for the elevation of the world. True, we
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are greatly in need of meana to move forward in any direction, but
our confidence in the intelligence and goodne1111 of the people, and ehe
importance and righteousneea of our work, causea us to feel eertain of
success.
We are in great need of a printing pre88 and sterotyping plant,
which would cost at the loweat possible figure, $700. We now have to
send our type 80 miles to be sterotyped and printed, which is not only
expensive, but fraught with delays and many difficulties. We feel
somewhat like the children of Israel in Egypt when they had to make
bricks without straw, but we are "irrepressible;" we WILL HOVE
FORWARD A..ND ACCOMPLISH.

We are very solicitous of getting a hotel built so that our friends can
come and see what we are doing and know for themselves the importance of our efforts, and also stay and reap the benefits of our
association as long as circumstances will admit of their doing so.
We see so much before us that is only hindered by lack of means,
that notwithstanding we know it is God's work, we wonder how long
before the hundreds of thousands which will be needed to accomplish
it will be obtained ? Still we know that it is so practical, that as soon
as even a comparatively small amount is gained, it will furnish from
its own products all the means needed.
While we know this work has been commissioned from God, and
that we have guidance and help from the Holy One, yet we do not
forget to use all the ability we possess, and be as practical in all we do
as any materialistic business man. We know, too, that there are many
who are guided from the inner (or intuitive), and are really obedient
to the voice of God in all matters of importance, and we know the importance of this work and that it is no personal matter, but is God's
work for man to prepare the necessary conditions for coming ages,
therefore we rest in confidence from all anxiety, and labor even against
the heavy tide of opposition and actual need, knowing from within
that "All things will work together for our good," and the accomplishment of this work.
Before leaving Boston we removed from 478 Shawmut avenue to
1682 Washington street. We did not mention any change because it
did not make any difference about our mail matter, and we did not
care to confuse the people by that change. The Boston office is now
wholly devoted to the book trade and back numbers of the EsoTERIC.
All other business should be sent to this address. Remember our
present address is EsoTERIC PuBLISHING Co., Applegate, Placer
County, Calif.
All letters concerning Colony matters should be addressed toT. A.
WILLISTON (who is the Secretary of the Colony), addressed as above.
All money orders should be taken on Auburn, as there is no money
order office at Applegate, but the letter containing the order should ~ •
addressed to this place.
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BIBLE REVIEWS.
NO. XDI.

SEPHER ZIKKARON.
TM .Abrahamio Seed.
The final "generation" of the Abrahamic covenant could not
arise until the fulfillment of the first particular in that covenant,
which required that "many nations" should proceed from
Abraham. God also nam~d the mother of these nations : "As
for Sarai thy wife, thou shalt not call her name Sarai, but Sarah
(Princess) shall 1ier name be. And I will bless her, and give
thee· a son also of her; yea, I will bless her, aud she shall become nations; kings of peoplei! shall be of her." Gen. xvii.
To Isaac, the child of promise, God said, "I will make thy seed
to multiply as the stars of heaven, and will give to thy seed all
these countries/' Gen. xxvi. Isaac was thus made the first
link from Abraham to the many nations. The next link was
Jacob. To him Isaac said: "God Almighty bless thee, and
make thee fruitful, and multiply thee, that thou mayest be an
assembly of peoples; and give thea the blessing of Abraham,
to thee, and to thy seed with thee; that thou mayest inherit the
land wherein thou art a stranger, which God gave to Abraham."
Gen. xxviii. "And God appeared to Jacob when he came out
of Padan Aram, and said to him, I am God Almighty ; be fruitful and multiply; a nation and a company of nations shall be
of thee, and kings shall come out of thy loins; and the land
which I gave Abraham and Isaac, to thee will I give it, and to
thy seed after thee will I give the land." Gen. :xxxv.
The third link was Joseph, the first son of Jacob's chosen
wife Rachel. "And .Tacob said to Joseph, God Almighty appeared to me at Luz in the land of Canaan, and blessed me, and
said to me, Behold, I will make thee fruitful, and multiply thee,
and I will make of thee a company of peoples; and will give
this land to thy seed after thee for an everlasting possession.
And now thy two sons, Ephraim and Manasseh, that were born
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to thee in the land of Egypt before I came to thee into Egypt,
are mine ; as Reuben and Simeon they sha.ll be mine. And thy
issue that thou begettest after them shall be thine, and shall be
called after the name of their brethren in their inheritance."
Gen. xlviii.
The patriarch then indicated Ephraim and Manasseh as the
joint fathers of the Abrabamic seed. "And Joseph took them
both, Ephraim in his right hand toward Israel's left hand, and
Manasseh in his left hand toward Israel's right hand, and
brought them near to him. And Israel stretched out his right
hand and laid it on Ephraim's head, who was the younger, and
his left hand on Mauasseh's head, guiding his hands wittingly.
And he blessed Joseph, and said: God, before whom my fathers
Abraham and Isaac did walk, the God who fed me all mv life
long to this day, the Angel who redeemed me from all evil;bless
the lads ; and let my name he named on them, and the name of
my fathers Abraham and Isaac; and let them grow into a
·
multitude in the midst of the earth."
Of the "multitude" thus to come in fulfillment of the name
Abraham, the greater portion were to proceed from Ephraim.
"When Joseph saw that his father laid his right band on the
head of Ephraim, it displeased him ; and he held up his father's
hand, to remove it from Ephraim's head unto Manasseh's head.
And Joseph said to his father, Not so, my father; for this is
the firstborn: put thy right hand on his head. And his father
refused, and said, I know it, my son, I know it: he also shall
become a people, and he also shall be great; but truly his
younger brother shall be greater than he, and his seed shall
become the fulness of the nations. (Gen. xvii. 4.) And be
blessed them that day, saying, In thee shall Israel bless (Gen.
xii. 2, 3. xviii. 18. xxii. 18. xxvi. 4. xxviii. 14.), saying, God
make thee as Ephraim and as Manasseb."
Israel's words concerning the two sons of · Joseph were not
verified under the covenant of circumcision. Instead of Ephraim
becoming a "fulness of nations," and, with Manasseb, an
example of blessedness, they, with the mass of "the house of
Israel," were taken into captivity by the Assyrians (2 Kings xv.
xvii. Isa. vii.), and Ephraim's fate was proclaimed as an
example of God'3 displeasure. Jer. vii. Said the prophet
Hosta: "Ephraim is joined to idols; let him alone. Ephraim
shall he desolate in the day of rebuke. Ephraim shall bring
forth his children to the murderer. Ephraim is smitten-their
root is dried up-they shall bear no fruit : yea, though they
bt·ing forth, yet will I slay the beloved of their womb. My God
will cast them away, because they did not hearken to him; and
they shall he wanderers among the nations."
Nearly a century after Ephraim and his companion tribes of
"the house of Israel" had been entirely swept away, and "the
house of Judah" had come under subjectibn to Babylon, the
prophet Ezekiel, seeing Judah melt before his eyes, "cried with
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a loud voice, and said, Ah, Lord Yahveh l wilt thou make a full
end of the remnant of Israel?" Immediately his attention was
turned to the people over whom Judah in her pride had rejoiced.
"Son of man, thy brethren, even thy brethren, the men of thy
kindred, even all the house of Israel wholly, are they unto whom
the inhabitants of Jerusalem have said, Get you far from Yahveh! unto us is thi11 land given in possession. Therefore say.
Thus saith the Lord Yahveh, Although I have cast them far off
among the nations, and although I have scattered them among
the countries, yet will I be to them for a little sanctuary in the
countries where they shall come. Therefore say, I will even
gather you from the peoples, and assemble you out of the
countries where ye have been scattered, and I will give you the
land of Israel. And they shall come thither, and they shall
take away all the detestable things thereof, an~ all the abominations thereof, from thence. And I will give them one heart,
and I will put a new spirit within you ; and I will take the
stony heart out of their flesh, and will give them a heart of
flesh, that they may walk in my statutes, and keep m.v
ordinances, and do them: and they shall be my people, and I
WILL DE their God."
Ezek. xi. Hosea also predicted
Ephraim's return to God. "I will go and turn to my place till
they acknowledge their offence, and seek my face: in their
aflliction they will seek me early. Come, and let us return to
Y ahveh l for ho hath torn, and he will heal us ; he hath smitten,
and he will bind us up: after two days will he revive us ; in the
third day he will raise us up, and we shall live in his sight."
Hos. v. 15. vi.
Before this reconstruction of Israel they w~re to justify the
prophetic appeal-" Let us return to Yahveh I"-within the
fixed time of "two days." "After two days he will revive us."
Moses declares that "a thousand years" are but a ·day in God's
sight. Ps. xc. The apostle Peter, encouraging his fellow
believers with the assurance that "the Lonl is not slack concerning his promise," would not have them "ignorant of this
one thing, that ono day is with the Lord as a thousand years,
and a thousand years as one day." 2 Pet. iii. Hence Ephraim's
repentance had to begin within two thousand years. If we
begin this period at the last point in Ephraim's national
existence, D. C. G7G (lsa. vii. 8), it ends A. D. 1324.
But what would move them to repentance? They had revolted in the face of incessant warnings and threatenings from
the prophets of Y ahveh; all the miracles from Egypt to Elijah
and Elisha had proved ineffectual b their recovery; what new
inducement could be offered? What potent agent would go
after lhe wanderer~, and turn them back to seek pardon and
salvation? The mystery was represented at Horeb to Elijah.
The "strong wind rent the mountains and brake in pieces the
rocks ; but Y a.hveh was not. in the wind: and after the wind
an earthquake ; but Yahveh was not in the earthquake : and
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after the earthquake a fire; but Y abveh was not in the fire
and after the fire a still small voice." It foretokened the voice
of the Good Shepherd.
Th8 Good S'Mpllttlrd.
"Listen, 0 isles unto me, and hearken, ye peoples, from far !
Yahveh hath called me from the womb,· from the bowels of my
mother hath he made mention of my name. Y ahveh hath
formed me from the womb to he his servant to bring Jacob
again to him." Isa. xlix. This prophecy is explained by
Matthew's record of the birth of Jesus: ''The angel of the Lord
appeared to Joseph in a dream, saying, Joseph, thou son of
David, Fear not to take to thee Mary thy wife; for that which
is conceived in her is of the Holy Ghost. And she shall bring
.for·th a. son, and• thou shalt call his name Jesus, (Saviour); for
he shallsavfl his peoplefrom their sins." Matt. i.
God compared Israel to scattered sheep. Jer. 1-17. Behold
I, even I, will both care for my sheep and seek them out: as a
shepherd seeketh out his flock in the day that he is among his
scattered sheep, so will I seek out my sheep, and will deliver
them out of all places where they have been scattered in the
cloudy and dark day. And I will set up one shepherd over
them." Ezek. xxxiv. This office Jesus claimed: "I am the
good shepherd, and know my sheep, and they know me ; as the
Father knoweth me, and I know the Father." John x. "I am
not sent but to the lost sheep of the house of Israel."
Matt. xv.
"And other sheep I have,'' said Jesus to the Jews, "which are
not of this fold : them also I must bring ; and there shall be
one flook and one shepherd." This reference to the two flocks
that shall be united in one, pointed to himself as the agent to
fulfil the word of Yahveh by Ezekiel: "I will take the stick of
Joseph which is in the hand of Ephraim, and the tribes of
Israel his fellows, and I ~~fut them with him, even with the
stick of Judah, and they s
be one in my hand: I will take
the children of Israel from among the nations whither they are
gone, and I will gather them on every side: and they shall be
no more two nations, neither shall they be divided into two
kingdoms any more at all : and David my servant shall be king
over them: and they all shall have one shepherd." Ezek.

xxxvit
The first flock visited by the Good Shepherd would not
obey the call. "He came to his own and his own received
him not." With weeping he said-"0 Jerusalem, Jerusalem I
how often would I have gathered thy ch-ildren togetn.er, even
as a hen ga.thereth her chickens under her wings, and ye
would not. Behold, your house is left to you desolate ; for I
say to you, Y e shall not see me henceforth till ye shall say,
Blessed is he that cometh in the Name of the Lord " (or
"Yahveh"-see Ps. cxviii, 26).
o,9,,;zed
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Judah's refusal turned the Good Shepherd to the other
flock. In connection with what has been quoted from Isaiah,
the prophet continues his personation of Jesus : "Then I said
I have labored in vain, I have spent my strength for naught,
and in vain ; yet surely my judgment is with Yahveh, and
my work with my God. And now, saith Yahveh-that
formed rue from the womb to be his servant to bring JacoL
again to him, that Israel may be gathered to M,m, and that
I may be glorious in the eyes of Yahveh, and that my God may
be my strength-Art thou lighter than that thou shouJdest be
my servant to raise up the tribes of Jacob, and to restore the
desolations of Israel? therefore I will give thee for a light to
the Gentiles, that thou mayest be my salvation to the end of the
earth." As Ephraim had ''mixed himself among the peoples''
(Hos. vii), the Gospel was sent to those peoples to reach Ephraim. Thus, the preaching to the Gentiles, although a "mystery"
to those who were ignorant of God's plan (Eph. iii. 3, 4, 6. 1
Tim. iii. 16.), was absolutely necessary to the fulfillment of
God's word: it was the gospel to Israel-the Shepherd seeking
the lost sheep-the life-giving voice sounding in the valley of
dry bones. This is shown by the phrase-"salvation to the
end of the earth." Connect this with another portion of Isaiah:
"Thou, Israel, art my servant, Jacob whom I have chosen, the
seed of Abraham my friend. Thou whom I have taken from
the ends of the earth, and called thee from the extremities
thereof, and said to thee, Thou art my servant ; I have chosen
thee, and have not cast thee away." lsa. xli. This salvation
to the end of the earth is manifestly to the lost Israel, that they
may be ''taken from the ends of the earth--called from its extremities." How the lost sheep were led thither is shown in the
blessing pronounced on Joseph by Moses: "His glory is like
the firstling of his bullock, and his horns are like the horns of a
buffalo ; with them he shall push the peoples (tribes of the
house of Israel) together to the ends of the earth; and they are
the ten thousands of Ephraim, and they are the thousands of
Manasseh." Dent. xxxiii.
The very last utterance of the Good Shepherd before he was
taken out of sight into heaven, spoke of the prophetic locality:
•• Ye shall be witnesse<J to me, both in Jerusalem, and in all
Judea, and in Samaria, and unto the uttermost pm·t of the eart/,. "
Acts. i. And this command had been predicted: "Behold.
Yahveh hath p_roclaimed to the end of.the earth-Say ye to the
daughter of Zion, Behold, thy salvation cometh I And they
shall call them, The holypeople, the redeemed of Yahveh: and
thou shalt be called, sought out. a city not forsaken." Isa. lxii.
The direction from the land of ISrael where the lost sheep
were "pushed" by Joseph's two horns is expressed in several
passages: "Go, and proclaim these words toward the north, and
say, Return, thou backsliding Israel, saith Yahveh, and I will
not cause my anger to ·fall on yon : for I am merciful. saith
o; 9; ized
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Y ahveh, and I will not keep anger forever." Jer. iii. "It shall
no more be said, Yahveh liveth that brought up the children of
Israel from the land of Egypt; but Yahveh liveth that brought
up tho children of Israel from the land of the north." Jer. xvi.
"Yahveh liveth, who brought up and who led the seed of the
house of Israel out of the north country." .Ter. xxiii. "Behold,
I will bring them from the north country, and gather them from
the coasts of the e:u·th, for I am a father to Israel, and Ephraim
is my firstborn." .Ter. xxxi. "Behold, these shall come from
the north and from the west." Isa. xlix. "Yahveh shall rc,ar
like a lion ; then the children shall hasten from the west." Hos.
xi. The inference from these prophetic words is well supported
by the history of the gospel's progress in the earth: in only one
section of the eastern continent has the word of Jesus been accepted by congregated nations or tribes: neither Asia. nor
Africa can present such a spectacle unto this day. The conclusion is therefore inevital,le that the lost tribes went to
Europe. The collected evidences may be shaped in a question.
Can we, by the aid of history, discern in Europe, before A. D.
1324, a number of peoples or tribes, together, northwest from
the land of Israel, and occupying the "coasts" and "isles" at
that eml of the earth (or land), bearing marks of a common
lineage, originally from Asia, in two great divisions-one much
larger than the other (ten thousands of Ephraim to thousands
of Manasseh)-adhering to Christianity: in all these combined
respects unmatched by any other peoples? The affirmative is
so clear that we have to wonder how the truth was not recognized centuries ago. But our "eyes were bold.m.'' In the
various branches of Teutons and Celts we now see the lost sheep
of the bouse of Israel.
Multitude in the Midst of the EartlL.
The prophecies point out the manner of Israel's return to the
fatherland. "Thus saith Yahveh, The people that wel'e left of
the sword found favor in the wilderness; even Israel when it
went to find rest. For thus saith Yahveh, Sing with gladness
for Jacob, and shout among the chief of the nations: publish
ye, praise ye, and say, 0 Yahveh, save thy people, the remn:mt
of Israel. Behold, I will bring them from the north country,
and gather them from the coasts of the earth ; anti with them
the blind and the lame, the woman with child and her that
travaileth with child together: a great company shall return
thither. Hear the word of Yahveh, 0 ye nations, and declare it
in the isles afar off, and say, He that scattered Israel will gather
him, and keep him, as a shepherd doth his flock." Jer. xxxi.
From this word it appears that a "wilderness" is the gathering
place in the return from the north country, being the antitype
of that which Israel entered when they left Egypt. Hosea also
agrees: "Behold, I will allure her, and bring her into the
wilderness, and speak comfortably to her; and I will give her
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her viney&.rds from thence, and the valley of trouble for a door
of hope ; and she shall sing there as in the days of her youth,
and as in the. day when she came np out of the land of Egypt."
Hos. ii. But as the place of emigration is different from the
form~r one, so also the place of immigration differs. Instead of
Egypt ill the North country of Europe, and inste:\d of the
wilderness of Sinai is tho wilderness of .America. "As I live,
saith the Lord Yahveh, I will bring you out from the peoples,
and will gather you out of the countries wh~:~rein ye are scattered, and 1 will bring you into the wilderness of tlte peoples;
and there will I plead with you face to face. Like as I pleaded
with your fathers in the wilderness of the land of Egypt, so will
I plead with you, saith the Lord Yahveh" (that is, in the
antitypical wilderness). "And I will cause you to pass under
the rod, and 1 will bring you into the bond of the covenant."
Ezek. xx. "The wilderness and the solitary place shall be glad
for them. And the ransomed of Yahveh shall retu'l'n, and come
to Zion with songs and everlasting joy upon their heads: they
shall obtain joy and gladness, and sorrow and sighing shall flee
away." Isa. xxxv.
Of the vast multitude that have poured and are pouringinto
the United States, the great majority are Teutons and Celts.
Take the record of fifty years: from January 1, 1820, to September 80, 1870, nearly seven and a.-half millions of alien
passengers arrived in the United States; of which, four millions
one hundred and four thousands were of English speech ; two
millions six hundred and forty-three thousands, of Germanic
and Scandinavian speech; two hundred and forty-five thousands,
of French speech ; thus aggre_g_ating about seven millions of the
Teutonic and Celtic races. Two hundred and five thousands
were not specified; so that definitely we have only about a
quarter of a million, out of seven and a.-half millions, that may
not be designated as Israel More significant than it supposed
was the New York Tribune's remark, June, 1868-" It is
fortunate that our miraculous access of population should come
mainly from the Northern races, with which our older population can to the best advantage assimilate!' The word
"miraculous" belongs to Yahveh, "who only doeth wondrous
things." Unconsciously the Editor verified the prophecy of
Jeremiah, that they shall say that God "led the seed of the
house of Israel out of the north country."
Bancroft, in his Colonial History, relates that "some
enthusiasts saw in this western continent the wilderness spoken
of in the vision of the evangelist John, as the asylum of persecuted multitudes to whom the wings of a great eagle had
been given to bear them to the place prepared by God for their
rest from tribulation." Was the historian himself affected with
the same "enthusiasm," or did he think: only of rhetorical effect?
when he said of the first settlers: "The ~fi:; separating itself
from an other e]#mlents of previous ci . . tion ; the people
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alone, broke away from European influence, and laid the
foundations of our republic. Like Moses, they _had escaped
from Egyptian bondage to the wilderness, that God might there
give them the _pattern of the tabernacle."
The dying Jacob's words are fulfilled: Ephraim and Manasseh
have become "a multitude in the midst of the earth." The
intermediate position of the United States has been noted.
Charles Sumner, in his speech of August 1, 1863, remarked that
this nation is "a clasp b~tween Europe and Asia." J. M.
Sturtevant, in the annual discourse before the American
Missionary Association, October, 1869, said: "And now that
the crisis is come, behold this people in possession of a national
domain greater in all the elements of power than was ever
before possessed by any kingdom or emptre ; lying almost midway between the other two great divisions of the earth, as if to
exert a controlling force both over the East and the West."
Jacob said that Ephraim would constitute ''the fullness" or
bulk "of the nations; " hence the great preponderance of the
Teutonic over all other race-elements in this country.
"Yahveh gathereth together the outcasts of Israel ; he healeth the broken in heart. and bindeth up their wounds: he
telleth the number of the stars, he calleth them all by names."
Ps. cxlvii. The psalmist's word is fulfilled in the States of the
American Union, each represented by a star, and all making up
the "company of nations" promised to Jacob, their motto--E
Pluribus Unum-"One of many"-blazoning the accomplishment of the promise that Abraham should become "a great
nation', and the "father of many nations."
(To be ContiJmed.}

HAGAR IN THE DESERT.
lnjUl'ed, hopeless, faint, and weary,
Sad, indignant, and forlorn,
Through the desert wild and dreary,
Hagar leads the child of acorn.
Who can speak a mother's anguish,
Painted in that tearless eye,
Which beholds her darling languish,
Languish unrelieved, and die.

Lo I the empty pitcher fails her,
Perishing with thirst he liee,
Death with deep despair aasails her,
Piteous as for aid he cries.
From the dreadful image flying,
Wild she rushes from the sight ;

In the agoniee of dying

Can she see her soul's delight?
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{Continued.)

OJ' NUTBITIVE VALUES OF VABIOU8 ARTICLES
OF FOOD.

~

i f

en

37.

15. 10.8 66.3 4.2
15. 6.8 69.4 4.9
15. 12.6 58.4 5.4
15. 8. 69.5 8.7
14. 11. 1 64.7 0.4
13. 6.3 79.1 0.4
R3 28.8 56.7 2.
12.1> 30.8 46.3 2.
11.5 25.2 54. 2.
18.
82.
75. 2.1 18.8 3.2
1.5
67.5
17. 10.2
83. 1.3 8.4 6.1
83.5 1.5 0.8 10.5
82. 1.1 9.6 5.8
94.4 0.9 4.1
91. 1.2 5.1 2.1
5.
95.

IDdiau meal.

Rice.

p-

n-

Leutila
A.nvwroot
Potato
Sweet potato •
Carrot

Beet
Parmi

Cab~
8Tumip

T:::t.
Newm11k
Cream

Skim.milk

&~milk

.

&t

!Slzl

'"[~

!"'lt."l

,:

- -8.1 -47.4 -8.6 -1.6 ---2.8 68.

Bread
Wheat flour •
Barley meal

Oatmeal
•
Rye meal.

l

i l

28.
• 86.

2.
2.4
5.6
2.
8.1
8. 1
2.1
1.9
2.6

1.7
2.

8.
1.8
1.7
0.5
2.1

8.5
2.3

0.2 0.7
0.3 2.6
0.2 1.
3.7
0.5 1.
0.6
0.6

4.
4.1

•

85.

86.
87.
86.7
84.5
86.1
82.
25.
31.6

17.

16.5
18.
5.6
9.

96.
77.

77.

4.1
2.

85.
85.

85.

5.2 3.9
2.8 26.7
5.4 1.8
6.40.7

0.8
1.8
0.8

0.8
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TABLE OP NUTBlTIVE VALUES OF VAlUOUB .ABTIOLEI
OF FOOD.

.,.. [
~ e
st

~ ~~"'3
~!i.i.
.. ..a i '" §t:
c-.
-72. -10.3 - - -8.6 6.1 28.
r:/l

Artielee.

r:/l

~

II

~

t'

t'

Lean beef
Lean muttoD

4.9
72. 18.3
15.8
63. 16.5
8.8
'44. 21.
2,9
78. 18.1
5.5
77. 10.1
10.5
74. 14.
78. 20.4
30-7
52. 16.
6.'3. 8. 14.
(\.6
19.6
74. 4.8
58.
33. 9 .

Veal

Poultry
White-6ah
Salmon
Entire
•
White
Yolk of egg
Bread-fruit
Banana
Date

:regg

.kid.

.

28.

26.
22.
48.

17.

25.8
67.

0.8
0.5 13.8
0.8
2.7 7.6
0.3
3.2 7.
0.4
6.3 1.5
85.
0.6
82. 0. ~ 5.7 8.6
0.5
84.7 0.4 2. 9.
0.4
86. O.!i 1.4 4.4
0.6
75. O.ll 2.3 13.
I)
!I
0.8
I.
85. 0.8
0.3
O.!J
8.
0.4
85.
0.7
87. 0.3 0.1 7.2
87. O.li 0.2 3.2 0.7 0.7
0.5
86. 0.5 1.7 4.7
0.8
83. 0.5 1.1 3.6
0.5
86. o.4 0.3 4.7

15.1
19.9
10.'7
8.6
10.1
11.9
6.'7
16.8
8.5
9.6
4.6
4.6
7.4
6.6
6.9

85.
84.

Gooseberry

Strawberry •
•
Strawberry (wild)
Raspberry .
•
Raspberry (wild)
Currant

28.

37.
26.
22.

0.8

80.

Grape
Apple
Pear
Peach
Plum
Mulberry
Blackberry .
Cherry
Apricot

4.8
4.7
1.2
1.
1.4
1.6
1.6
1.8

0.8
0.2
0.2
0.4
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It has ·been observed that health and happiness are the result of harmony with the Jaws
governing our life. At this point of your
experience you will observe that there are two
kinds of sensations, each having their antipodes,
viz: pleasurable and painful; sensations of the
physical body, and pleasure and pain of the
mind. While mind and the sensations of the
body are inseparable in their normal conditions
in the ordinary person, yet one or the other
always lead and govern. It has been accepted
by the leading minds that happiness is the aim
of life, therefore in the Declaration of Independence of the United States we have these
hold these truths to be selfwords:
evident, that all men are created free and equal,
and are endowed by their Creator with certain
inalienable rights, among which are life, liberty,
and the pursuit of happiness." This is true,
but in the pursuit have they obtained it? It is
claimed by those who have made a study of
these matters, that there is only a small percentage of happiness, while the capital Rtock is
of the opposite. Was this the design of our
Creator? Oh, no! yet these laws were in consonance with the design. The cause of this is
that the people have had their mind on the
physical and regarded it as their real self,

"''To
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instead of the intelligence ; this is delusive.
All pleasure arising in the physical body has
its reaction upon the mind, producing pain in
that direction, because it is always a disturbance .
of the normal action of life. A wise scul said
to me once, "I do not like to have any sensations in the body, for when the body is normal
it has no sensations ; " this is true. Is there
any sensation in your hand when it is lying
quietly by your side? No, but if a fly lights
upon it you feel it. If you are pricked with a
pin it hurts. Why? because the life is disturbed in its normal action. There is no taste
in the mouth unless something of a foreign
nature is taken, then the sense of taste is
excited and with it nature makes conditions to
adapt itself to the work of taking care of it.
So with every sensation ; it is a disturbance of
the life-life in motion-and this is exhaustion.
There is in advanced souls a constant det~ire
for-what? While looking wholly to the
senses they try every conceivable way to gratify
them, and sometimes form destructive habits
thereby, but every effort in that direction brings
pain and disability, mental and physical; then
that desire must arise from some need in the
mind. When you begin these practices of
ignoring the senses only as informants of COD•
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ditions needing the mind's attention, and constantly regard this body as a chemical laboratory
throu~h which you have access to all the
qualities of nature, and the senses as the
sentinels that inform you of conditions and demands, and you the MASTER-the mind controlling-then you will begin to know what
happiness is. The act of controlling your own
body will create within you a consciousness of
power that is both pleasurable and profitable,
but seeking pleasure through the senses is
always disa:strous.
The distinquishing feature of man is to seek
his pleasure through the gratification of the
mental tendencies. while the animal lives
wholly in the gratification of the appetites and
pa.<u~ions. You want to be mor~ than merely
an animal? then live in the mind. Your
animal body is yours, not you, but is calculated
to serve you in the most important ways, therefore it must be well cared for, much more tha.u
a valuable horse, for its use is not only to carry
you around and adapt you to the uses in the
material world, but to supply the elements and
conditions for thought, methods for obtaining
knowledge and for growing capacity to think
and do.
Few persons realize to what extent their body
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is deranged by abuses and neglect.

To find a
person whose body is in proper working order
is a very rare thing. Most persons take more
food than they can utilize, and nature in its
efforts to harmonize and adjust itself, either
causes wasteful habits in the svstem, or disorders
the digt>stive apparatus. The mental disorder
of the dyspeptic is well understood, and that is
evidence that any disorder in eating or drinking will react upon the mind. In order to
actually increase mind powers these many apparently small obstacles must be removed, and
in the effort to do so you accomplish so much
in every other direction. A disordered sensation is a deceitful guide, and as they are
generally of that character, tl1erefore the great
need of a stoic habit of life, until all has been
brought into harmony so that they will report
truthfully.
SECOND LESSON.
liiBTHODS FOR OBTA.ININU PERFECT HEALTJL

MOTTO.-In the unyielding will ia healll&; in the weak toi1l i&
1ickneu and death.

The following methods necessarily serve as a
combin&.tion of the ways and means for the
strengthening of every faculty of mind as well
as the health of the body. Every practical
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physician knows that a great portion of dise&se
would be arrested by an active energy of the
mind, put in practice iu the physical body. It
is well known that a person can throw off disease by positive action, and that persons who
are discouraged and have little or no will of
energy are sick all the time. Sometimes housewives get into a discouraged condition, and
through that alone are under the doctor's care
all the time ; on the other hand it is observed
that persons who are very active "have no time
to be sick." If they get up in the morning
feeling poorly they will rally all their will and
begin to rush around; you ask them, ••Arn't
you feeling well to-day?" "0h yes, I am all
right," or, "I cannot be sick," etc. This
thought, " I cannot be sick," is the vital center
of all the systems of "Meatal Healing" under
its varied names, because if one can CONFIDENTLY RESIST DISEASE they will always
conquer, if they know how to resist. This can
be carried so far as to actually resist the effect
of poisonous drugs. A gentleman in business in
Philadelphia told me the following story : •· The
druggist next door, by mistake, took a powerful
narcotic ; from all beman reason he knew he
must die. but his will would not yield to it, so
he would walk the floor until exhausted then
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drop into a chair; feeling the stupor creeping
over him he would jump to his feet and with all
the will he could rally, stamp across the floor
until, his strength failing, he would again drop
into a chair, and as he felt the poison beginning
to get control he would again stamp up and
down the floor ; so he persisted until he conquered the drug and saved his life. Proverbs
xxiii, 7, says of a man, "For as he thinketh in
his heart, so is he." Yes, true; whatever we
can believe without doubt, so it is.
Paul said of this principle of unwaverin~
belief, "Faith is the SUBSTANCE of things hoped
for, the EVIDENCE of things not seen." There
is a method by which this substance may be
obtained, and when we have obtained it we will
have the EVIDENCE in our mental consciousness.
The methods given in the rules of ,dietetics in
chapter 1 is the first essential step in this
direction, and the following rules of action, like
the former, will furnish their own reasons for
following them out beyond those jnst
mentioned.
In order to conquer disease we must deny its
right or power over us ; for example, if you
have pain that retards certain movements of
the body or limbs, those are the movements Wf'
should make in as positive a way as possible
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without injury. If you feel dull and inactive,
take active exercise. Keep clearly defined in
your mind the difference between the physical
senses and the intellectual consciousness ; remember you are superio.r to and can control
every bodily sensation ; with this thought in
mind you can cause the body to obey your will
even to the exclusion of disease.
We often hear reference made to imagination
as a prolific source of disease ; if this is true,
why cannot the imagination be made to serve
as a means of cure? If it is true in one case
it certainly is in the other; united with firm
belief it will kill or cure any one.
THE CARE OF THE SKIN.-The skin is full
of little pores or tnbes from which a large
amount of the decomposite of the body exudes.
With active persons two or three days is
sufficient to form a coating of this acid and
fatty substance combined, similar to a coat of
varnish ; a little perspiration causes a decomposition of this substance-a rotting-which
produces an offensive odor. This not only
closes the pores of the skin and produces a
languid feeling in body and mind, but there
springs into existence an insect parasite called
demod~ foliculamm. We will not attempt to
describe in detail these savage little brutes, with
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eight legs and sharp claws, shar~ lancets for
puncturing and burrowing in the skln, producing
an itching, and sometimes eruptions similar to
the disease common in Jogs called the mange.
It does not require very long abstinence from
proper bathing to produce these results. \Ve,
so to say, breathe through the pores in the skin,
and i£ they were all closed we would die almost
as quickly as if the lungs were deprived of air.
These pores or tubes are provided at the outer
surface with muscles capable of opening and
closing them; they open when the body is
warm and close when it is cold. When we are
cold we draw up the body to close these and
prevent the heat from escaping and the cold
from entering, and when these are healthy and
in good working order we are not apt to ..catch
cold" nor to quickly chill when the cold air
strikes us. Use is the most essential thing to
keep these muscles so we can use them as nature
intended. They, like all other muscles, cease
to obey the will if they are not used for a long
time. Persons who continue in a regular
temperature do not have occasion to use them
at all. Then they are like a limb ; i£ the arm
is carried in a sling and not used for a long
time, when we try to use it we find it is only by
repeated effort that we succeed : so with pereons
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living in a. regular temperature, they cease to be
able to close these pores when th~ cold wind
blows on them, then they are chilled and get
severe colds. Where these are inactive, persons
will find that getting into a cold bed in winter,
or touching the body with cold water, or allowing the cold air to blow on them produces such
a shock to the system they can hardly endure it.
To teach you how to gain control of these
and avoid colds, to keep off contagious diseases
and conquer and take control of the body, the
following advice is given:
1st, You should never sleep in a heated
room, and there should always be an open
window admitting plenty of fresh air, NO MATTER HOW COLD THE WEATHER.

2d, You should never sleep in any g-Mment
worn during the day ; the beds should be well
aired and kept fresh by frequent exposure to
the sun.
Sd, You should never sleep in a room where
the sun cannot enter.
4th, Always take off all the clothing and rub
the body over with your bands before putting
on your night robes. If you are of the class l!O
very sensitive to cold, etc., then you should
make it a rule every morning on rising to take
water the temperature of the atmosphere, or as
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nearly so as you can, have at hand a woolen
cloth long enough so you can take it in each
hand, one over your shoulder the other behind
you ; wet the cloth in the cold water just so it
will not drain, then wet the neck and back ;
have at hand a dry coarse towel to rub that
half of the body dry and warm, then the front
half, then first one limb then the other, rubbing
each dry and warm before wetting the other ;
then rub the body with the hands until all
indications of dampness are gone and the skin
feels smooth and warm; this do vigorou.'!ly,
then move around the cold room enough so the
cold air can strike every part of the body. This
process Rhould be preceded by a tepid water
bath and soap freely used, after which use the
cold water as given above. This warm water
cle~nsing bath is not essential oftener than once
a week, unless you eat considerable meat and
perspire very freely, then twice a week is the
outside limit. When you get so the cold water,
or the cold air, or the ·bed, feels good to you
then these cold "sponge baths" should only be
taken eYery other morning, and in place of
the wet cloth rub the body with a dry towel
and take the cold air bath. Ladies whose
vitality is low might better take these water
baths not oftener than every third morning•
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This proeesa calls into activity these muscles
of the skin and frees them from the effete and
oily substance that forms a coating over them.
The use of a flesh brush when the warm bath is
taken for special cleansing is recommended.
The philosophy of this process is this: while
the body is comfortably warm there is no effort
to close these pores, but when the cold air
strikes the body they are closed by the inclination to draw the bodl together. If they
have not been used for this purpose for a long
time we cannot close them, and the cold air
rushes in and chills the system and diseases the
flesh, that is "taking cold." We know if we
have cut, bruised, or burned the flesh, and
exposed tho diseased :part to cold we "get cold
in it," and it becomes mft.amed and fevered and
is very sore. This is because the corpuscles get
chilled on account of these muscles being
disabled or gone, a.nd the cold cannot be shut
out. The cold water in the cold room causes
us to close these and that puts them in order
by use to serve the purpose nature designed.
This can be practiced by the most delicate
person without danger of unfavorable results,
iffollOtDed wholly; but if you undertake these
cofd sponge (or rather woolen cloth) baths in
a room where there is a heater or stove you
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will be very sure to get cold, and perhaps a
fatal one, for when you put on the cold water
you close the pores ; that is a strain, and as
soon as you feel the warm air strike you you
let down, i. e. : you allow these pores to open,
then the cold air rushes in and you take cold
(are diseased). Again, ladies are apt to take
their bath with part of the body covered, which
bas the same effect : the part that is warm
causes the rest of the body to relu:, then a cold
is the result, but if the entire body is exposed
to the cold at once, then the condition of guard
is maintained, you are safe from cold.
Then let all persons of a sedetive habit
immediately dress as rapidly as possible and ~
out and take a rapid walk, so as to cause raptd
full breathing, and on return take half a
tumbler, or even a tumbler full, of cold water
before eating breakfast ; better still. take the
water before the walk. Persons <!f active
physical habits might better take the cold water
and then go out into the air and breathe deep
and full for three or four minutes, so as to
throw out all the carbonic acid gas from
the lungs.
We hope none of our friends will reason as
some do, that if a little is good a great deal is
better, and thus be led to carry these instruct-
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ions to extremes, for remember, always, that
the only evil is a good thing overdone or perverted, and a thing potent for good is just as
powerful for evil. It is very difficult to give
even these teachings to all without some misusing them, for some are energetic and are
inclined to overdo, and others are timid and
cannot be persuaded to do enough, and to half
follow these instructions is as productive of
evil as to overdo them.
Practice decisiveness of thought and action;
that is, let every motion be for a purpose, well
defined in your own mind. Study to make as
few motions in everything you do as poasible,
and let every move you make· be to the purpose;
this will greatly aid your thought to form the
habit of careful deliberation. Gua.rd well your
words, that you say nothing but what you
mean and fully comprehend [ourself, and as
you express a thought, think o the meaning of
every word, and use no more words than is
necessary to convey the idea. This will always
create confidence in your intelligence in the
mind of the hearer. Avoid all confirmatory
efforts. That creates a conviction of weakness
and falsity. We often bear such expressions
as these: "If you don't believe it I can prove
it by such and such," eto., or, "I mean what I
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say," to say nothing of those much wol'Se forms,
the eff\)rt to confirm by an oath or the wish of
evil upon one's self if not true, Do not even
argue the case t:nless opposed. State quietly
the fact and if occasion requires give reasons in
a.c; few words as will convey your thought, but
at the same time be sure to fully express your
ideas so as not to be misunderstood. Avoid
haste in action or words, be calm in all your
acts, thoughts, and words ; never allow yourself to be excited under any circumstances.
Avoid too hea11y laughter, it weakens power of
mind. Do not be too slow of speech, first think
what you want to say, then say it, without halting or hesitation. Study the tone qualities of
your words. A person living wholly in the
excited animal senses will pitch their voice very
high. You who think as liEN AND wOMEN, tone
the voice, 01· modulate it to suit the distance of
the hearers, and consciously speak TO THE INTELLIGE....qcE AND NOT TO THE SENSES OF THE
AUDIENCE. There are very many who judge of
a persons character by the tone qualities of
their words. A thoughtful person meeting one
whose voice is pitched in a high key at once
loses all confidence in them and seeks to get
away from them, it grates on their finer sensibilities and causes great repulsion.
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A person's mind is always effected by their
manner of expression, therefore if you want to
be thoughtful always speak thoughtfully ; there
is so much more in this than I can express.
We will further urge the consideration of this
matter by asking you TO OBSERVE THE TONE OF
YOUR OWN VOICE when you are with some one
you greatly respect and love who is grave and
very intelligent, and you will thereby leam your
own nnrmal tone of voice, then keep it under
all circumstances, with the proper changes to
indicate mental states, emphasis, etc. These
are taught in ordinary elocutionary lessons
which all persons ought to lmow something of,
no matter \vhat sphere of life they are in. The
physical drill of the Monroe School of Oratory
is of great value to all cla..c1ses of persons.
Avoid all feeling of pride, it is the expression
of folly: carry the body with dignity, act as if
you were a king, and never forget you are only
a. man or woman the same a.s the beggar yon
pass.on the street. Always carry your head
erect, chin slightly down, the body straight, the
sternum (or breast) to the front with shouhlers
back, step elastic and positive, but not hunied;
let your steps be measured and regular, avoid
swaying along with your hands like one swimming but try to glide along with as little motion
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of the body as possible. Remember every form
is the expression of a thought; a thief crouches,
a weak mind allows the body to swing to and
fro, and a treacherous person wiggles through
the world like a snake ; so every motion
expresses the inner thought, and also effects
and controls the thought to suit the motion.
This is so potent that no matter how much art
culture one has if they persist in any evil it will
manifest itself in the movements of the person.
The above maxims are of greater importance as
a matter of culture than is usually realized, and
when you begin with conquering habits, and
control of the appetites and passions, these will
come naturally with very little thought. From
the habit of ordinary literature, each of the
above should have many pages to impress their
importance, but our motto is BREVITY. We
wish only to suggest thoughts and methods for
yon to work out. Think this: EVERY
THOUGHT HAS A FORM, AND EVERY FORK IS .A
THOUGHT EXPRESSED, AND EVERY THOUGHT
HAS TWO MODES: ACTION AND REACTION;
ACTION UPON OTHERS, REACTION UPON OURSELVES.
(To be Continued.)
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of Worlds.

OCTAVES OF WORLDS.
The subject brought before students of Esoterics in the December number of this Magazine under the title, "Members of
the Solar System," is one of deep interest. If there is a science
of sevens or twelves, the mind of man would rejoice to see it
elucidated.
The author of the " Light of Egypt" teaches that the planets
are expressive of, and in correspondence with the evolution of
the race ; and that as fulfilling that mission they receede from
the sun in octaves. The first seven planets form an octave or
interval denotive of a specific race advance, though this advance
may at present be vividly expressed by a limited number of the
race. The eighth planet begins a higher octave in which the
elements of the preceeding one are, as it were, caught up and
refined or mrialized. The planet Vulcan is not included in his
system, though apparently he recognizes the ring of asteroids
as having the force of a planet. Consequently his first octave
begins with Mercury and closes with Saturn.
This is, of course, unsatisfactory to those believing in the
existence of the planet Vulcan. If now, we begin the first
octave with Vulcan, we find it closing with the asteroid ring of
worlds; and Saturn is the beginning of a new and higher octave
of expression and influence.
Let us now turn to Solar Biology, page 242, and read what
Prof. Butler says of Saturn. "This planet is the embodiment
of all that belongs to the science (or language) of form in art
or nature. Its fnnction has to do with the religious and
scientific principles which it embodies and eapresses in a degree
far in excess of our present intellectual ability to comprehend.
During the author's investigation into the nature and quality
of Saturn, he became convinced that it was the grandest and
most perfect planet in our solar system, and that its rings were
spirit zones, luminous with Divine life, having come into perfect
harmony with the same."
This is a positive and wonderful assertion; and how wonderful and illuminating if true I To me there is, at least, this idea
made prominent: that the arrival of a nature within the sphere
of Saturnian development would, to a consciously marked degree, endow it with faculty and force to express that which the
first octave bad grounded as soul, and soul possession. As the
result of the first octave, so much basic substantiality may be
said to be given, demanding equivalent expression. Supposing
this to be the case; the close of the first octave would be felt in
the experience of the individual as agitating riches of multiplicity, and with many glancing glories of possibility-and yet
expression would be indefinite and largely chaotic.
The forces of Saturn, beginning for the soul a new octave of
development, would change all this, and combine the multiple
but indefinite beauty of swarming space beyond Jupiter into
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just what Saturn expresses, according to Prof. Butler. Right
here let us look for a moment into the glory and meaning of
"The Word." The Word is the other or double of Efficacious
Substantiality, or Spirit. When the formative activity victoriously prevails, it reacts upon what it expresses, and rerializes it ;
and so carries on and upward the basic f"Q.lness already gained
in the first octave of evolution. Looking now with the eyes of
Prof. Butler upon the rings of Saturn, we seem to catch the
meaning of his wonderful words, that, "its rings are spiritzones luminous with Divine life." The eulting action and
reaction between word and efficacious substantiality or Spirit is
here expressed by Saturn in its rings, in addition to its general
power and mission as the first member of a higher octave of
worlds. This may be simply fine or fanciful philosophy, but it
is here set down because it, at least, shows alongside my life
experience as a luminous correspondence.
My ideals of character and attainment, and also of expression,
have always been affiictively absolute. This characteristic has
even passed over into transgressions against what ought to be,
and tended to refine the sensual as well as the sensuous or
esthetic to its acme of pleasure. But as intellectual passion has
forcibly predominated life, and as high conscientiousness has
wrought ideals of honor tolerably exacting, my life has largely
been a replete and exquisite torment of a gathering, gestating
interior activity-for what I knew not, and where and how it
would deploy at last, I had no idea. Years of sickness, broken
hopes, and shattered ambitions l1ave had no power to lay the
ghostly ideal beckoning onward to somewhere. Those who
understand this state of being will infer that there has also been
a fixed thirst for expression; and I have spent a good share of
life with pen and pencil in hand groping for the Word. All
my life I have been a natural esoteric seeker and did not know
what it meant, nor what to do with my yearnings save to intellectualize them and so get them quited. Mr. Sinnett's
Esoteric Buddhism fell into my hands about five years ago.
The Brothers, whether existent or not, became a sort of passing
radienee for devotion, and a new space into which aspirntion
could journey; but as intellectual df,ubt soon took the place of
enthusiasm, I remained simply stricken with intellectual wonder
at the majesty of that system. Three years ago I saw advertised
Mr. Street's "Hidden Way Across the Threshold." The title
stirred me, and ! ·sent for the work. It was to some extent like
cool, pure, shadowed air to hot weary eyes. 'Vhat he felt and
formulated in his way, I too had somewhat felt and formulated
in my own \vay, but, lte knew wltere lte was going, and had eyes
to see his arrivals; I had not 11uch eyes and had not been thus
consciously guided. Then TnE EsOTERIC dropped down
before me, and in many ways rolled a Path through the vague
longings and thought t>trivings of my entire life. The upshot
~it all is this: The theory of octaves; the fact that Saturn
\.
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begins a new octave as sovereign of form lies alongside my
experience like a wave of illumination. While Sph·it has been
my great and primal guide antl force, and while this has been
substantialized in accord with planetary correspondence of the
first octave, Saturn has heen a higher force in leading and
urging unto expression. And though I have made the mistake
in seeking power mostly in intellectual training, and have only
in the last few months really given esoteric training any trial,
yet the three months gone bv has been to me, so fas as my
strength permitted, the outpour of the long gestating treasures
of soul in satisfactory forms, to an extent never realized before.
I realize, as the effect of a little esoteric training, that I have
been carried up into the new along with the divided, scattered,
wandering, asteroid-like results and treasures of the old, an<l the
formulating joy of life faintly borders on the divine. Tmth a.;
well as mystery is flowed with poetic force, and philosophies,
metaphysi<!S, and science, as well as the so-called occult, are now
but part of the resonant motion and music in which the soul
was formed to live, and to increasingly transcend. I close with
a statement of my present convictions:
Matter is but Spirit limitedly pcrceiccd. A highet• perception
shows us its astrality. Esoteric training is the white magic
which gives the higher perception, just in accord to soul treasure gained in the first octave; and is the portal to the second
ootave of Spirit. Spirit is increasin:;ly realized as its forumlation reacts upon itself increasing perception towarcl the divine
standard. Saturn in its fornml or physical aspect, and in its
cabalistic and intellectual meanings, is both motor in, and
correspondent to, and is expressive of this stage of evolution.
It is in chime with the "l\iystet·y of the Logos." 1\fau must
ponder, in all this effort, most his own wonderful soul, and
follow the voice which cries, "Know Thyself."
Kinderhook, Mich., December, 1890.
E. J. HowEs.

TO YOUNG MEN.
I would like to correspond with the young men of America who are
interested in the Esoteric Commonwealth Fraternity, who are living
the Regenerate life, have made the covenant, ami entered the Path;
more especially those who know from within what the angel meant
(Rev. ii, 17). I feel that there are hundreds of young men who do,
and if so I know that we can work together to bring about the ultimate
that was foretold by John when on Patomos. I will cheerfully answer
all letters from those who desire to unite t.heir effort. with ns.
Fraternally Yours,

T. A.

WILLISTO:\,

Secretary E. C. F.
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HYGIENE.
The first neceuity of true and complete health is a knowledge of
what we ought to be as human beings, of the laws that govern onr
physical conditions as such, and the consequent importance of a true
hygienic state.
The study of hygiene as we see it is more than that which pertains
to what we commonly call health from a purely physical standpoint.
Ordinarily when we speak of good health, the idea is associated with
strong animal conditions ; this is the reverse of the condition whieh we
seek to attain, being gross and insensible to the source of t7"U6 strength
and health, its very grossness makes one unconscious of the effects
which the gratification of the sense desires produce, it derives what it
supposes to be pleasure from following the sensations, which the higher
and true self perceives is the road to death ; thus "fools rush in where
angels fear to tread."
In order to obtain perfect health, all the faculties which belong to
human nature must be in a natural state of operation, that means that
the physical body should correspond to the real or spiritual nature.
When we speak of what is commonly called health, if we but stop and
think, we shall find that it is a fact that we speak with the same idea
as we would of the qualities of an animal.
Inasmuch as the physical organism, in its every function, does not
afford the spiritual nature its full and true expression, to that extent
does such an organism fall short of realizing the true hygienic state,
because whenever any faculty of the mind does not operate truly, it is
because the organism corresponding to that mind is hardened, snarly,
mis-shapen, and consequently the impressions which come through such
,;n organism are contorted, what such persons see they believe to be true,
the thoughts and impulse that come under such eonditions,is what we call
evil. Evil means something which seems to be and is not. This is the one
basic cause of disappointment, unhappiness, and disease.
We do not realize the importance of health and the extent to which
it effects our happiness. We feel certain that the condition of our body
makes or mars our success in life, not only during this life, but conditions
are produced now, with which we will have to contend after we have lost
this body. We cannot really begin to make attainments, which many of
us are now striving for, as long as we are aftlicted with disease, arising
from un-hygienic living, therefore it is of the first and greatest importance that we study what to eat and how to eat, that we may obtain the
very highest state of physical perfection. In order to reach this result
we must have the guidenee of our real or spiritual sense ; to many this
will be acquired very slowly ; the struggle will be great, with the physical elements calling for satisfaction and trying to keep the aseendeney,
which they have held for so long. and sometimes when we are making
our best efforts, the protest of the physical appetite is so strong and
~<eem.s so natural, that we are swayed, we stifle the inner monitor that
would guide us aright, and we fall back again, only to make the
strnggle harder the next time. Fraternally Yours,
Branch No. 3.
LoUISE M. AND J. G. TAYLOR.
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EDITORIAL.
We have long looked for a time of great trial for the world. England
has been looking at America's helpless condition, unprepared as she is
for self 41lefense. In fact the whole world has had its selfish eye fixed
on America aa the richest country in the world, but the God of Heaven,
who has for many years held a loving control over all our affairs,
has destined that our glorious land should be independent a little
long8'1'. There is a people who are to have time to prepare for the
crisis that is sure to come; therefore the God of the Universe has made
the whole world dependent on America for food. This will give our
deru; people two or three years yet to get ready for the coming calamity.
Now if they take advantage of the Regenerate life as taught in this
journal, they will be prepared for anything that may come.
We know this subject is not personal, and no one will be benefited
more than another, and all alike will get what they earn, and those
that obtain through living the life a consciousnus of the mind of God
will be led aright, and those who follow a life of darkness will be without light, and must fail and die. This work is God's work and none
but thOse who unite their lives with divine laws can go through the
great struggle that is upon us, but thanks to the Holy Ones there is
yet time to prepare. Dear souls do not neglect this your
opportunity. Now is your time to prepare, it will not be an unnecessn1y
expense, for no matter what comes you will receive more than sufficient
to repay you. Read what our dear people say they have gained. •
This alone will abundantly pay you. Try it! you are certainly on
the safe side, for if every thing goes on well you will not regret that
you have tried it. God's work is perfect, bherefore no matter what
comes you are ready for it.
Here and now is the opportunity for those who have dedicated their
all to God and humanity to sonve. You can become voluntary agent.'$
for THE EsoTERIC, and in it we will, God helping us, give a. most
careful course of instructions, that all who follow will come into a
conscioUSDess of the mind of God no matter what their objects are in
the beginning.
Now, dear souls although you may not feel competent to teach, you
can do the equivalent by bringing THE EsOTERIC to the notice of the
people. Remember dear friends, our work is a labor of love, and Tm:
EsoTERic is your magazine as much aa ours. All our lives are in this
work. If money, home, and the desirable things of this world was our
desire, we could obtain it more readily in other ways, but our delight
ia to do the will of God and bring in the true divine order. Now my
dear people do not allow any one to deceive you ; this is just as much
yours aa mine, and therefore if you want to give your life to God and
humanity here is an opportunf.tv.
~1-JliDO~
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Many have asked me about Mr. :Mackay's corresponding society.
You all have become familiar with his work in THE EsOTERIC and can
judge for your.selves as to his ability to teach and guide you. This I
can say : he means to do all he can to elevate the wol'ld. The
"Society of the West Gate" is wholly under his control, an~whoever
feels that his work is the thing they need, that is the thing for them.
But it is not a part of THE EsOTERIC, only in so far as it leads to it.
He is soul and mind with us in this work and no one can doubt his
honest desire to help others into that which h6 has obtained through
the regenerate life. We say, God bless and help him, and we will do
all we can to help him help others.
We do not advise any one to follow our own teachings only in so
far as they find the results they desire, and we could not advise• any
one to follow any one else. The thing to do is, seek that which is we.
ful to you, no matter from whom it comes; "Judge a tree by it.<~ fruits;"
if you like its fruits, eat of it and live thereby.
We regret being compelled to change the color of our cover to this
magazine, but the difficulty of having the paper made for us out here
is to great to overcome now.
The July number was set up and prepared fo• the press under
almost unsurmountable difficulties, therefore we trust our readers will
excuse the many errors.
We wish to say to those who have sent us letters expressing the
results obtained from esoteric culture as taught through this Magazine,
that we have a large number which we will publish soon. We wi11h to
thank our numerous friends for the kind letters received. We know
that those who take the trouble to write us are our friends and deserve
the most careful consideration. :Many are the appeals for help, and
our heart aches to find ourself so bound and limited for lack of means
to keep an amanuensis to aid us in our overwork. W c are forced to
work from sixteen to eighteen hours out of the twenty-four in order to
keep up, even then many letters are left unanswered, for which we
feel true regrets. We would not ask our dear people not to write, but
we ask that they discriminate and when they have special letters for
me, that they keep all Company business out and write on a separate
sheet.
We have before us a table of the moon's position for the month of
September, 1891, giving the day, hour, and number of hours of the
moon in each sign ; also right ascension, degrees, and hours ; also its
conjunction with the planets. This will enable any one to locate all
visible planets and the Signs of the Zodiac perfectly. Price ten cents.
Address, C. H. MACKAY, 1682 Washington street, Boaton, :Mass.
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BIBLE REVIEWS.
NO. XIV.

SEPHER ZIKKARON.
The Accepted Tim&

Y ahveh bas fulfilled the first particular of the Abrahamic
covenant; he has multiplied the seed of Abraham, Isaac, and
Jacob, until they have become "many nations" in" the midst
· of the earth." The question now is, When will the Almighty'
fulfill his word to the last covenanting generation-" I WILL BE
tpeir God "-and give us the everlasting possession with
Abraham. Isaac, and Jacob in the kingdom of God? Confidently we answer-" Behold, now is the accepted time! " For
Yahveh declared by Jeremiah, to the Jews who were taken
captive by .1\ebuchadnezzar, king of Babylon, in the days
Jechoniah: "Thus saith Yahveh, After seventy years are
accomplished at Babylon I will visit you, and perform my good
word toward you, in causing you to return to this place. For I
know the thoughts that I think toward you, saith Yahveh,
thoughts of peace, and not of evil, to give you the expected end.
Then shall ye eall on me, and ye shall go and pray to me, and I
will hearken to you. And ye shall seek me, and find me, when
ye shall search for me with all your heart. And I will be found
of you, saith Yahveh ; ami I will turn away your captivity, and
I will gather you from all the nations, and from all the places
whither I have driven you, saith Y ahveh; and I will bring you
again into the place whence I caused you to be carried away
captive." Jer. xxiL
lt is evident that this prophecy was not fully accomplished at
the return from Babylon under the Persian Cyrus. "Peace
and not evil"-"the expected end"-the whole hearted search
for God-all were lacking; as may be traced in Ezra, Nehemiah,
Malachi, and the subsequent history. But the word of Yahveh
fails not; for there is an antitypical Babylon, which was described by John in his vision of Patmos.
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"I saw a woman sit on a scarlet-colored bea.st, full of names
of blasphemy, having seven heads and. ten horns. And the
woman was arrayed iu purple and. scarlet color, and decked with
goill, and precious stones, and pearls, l1aving a golden cu~ in
her hand full of abominations and. filthiness of her fornication:
and upon her forehead was a name written-Mrstery, Babylon
the Great, the Mother of harlots and. abommations of the
earth." Rev. xvii. John identifies the woman as'' that great
city which rcigneth over the kings of the earth." He further
speaks of the •• seven mountains on which the woman sitteth."
This description will only apply to one city-Uome, which
stood on seven hills in John's clay, and bas dominated over the
kings of the earth, first in its Pagan era, and latterly-to which
the vision especially refers, in its Papal character. The woman
is also pictured sitting ou " many watet·s" and. the " waters are
peoples, and multitudes, and nations, and. tongues." One of
the Popes in the present century struck a medal representing a
woman with a cup in her hand. and the motto-Sedet super
universum, "She sits upon the universe." As late as January,
1871, some Boston Catholics publicly addressed the Pope with
the assertion-.. You are the father, not of Italy alone, but of
all tile nations of the earth." John says, " I saw the woman
drunken with the blood of the saints, and. with the blood of the
• martyrs of Jesus." The bloody persecutions of both Jews and
Christians by the Papal power are too strongly impressed on
the pages of history to require words at this late day.
That the Babvlon of .Tolm':t vision is embraced in Jeremiah's
prophecy may be seen by comparing Jer.li. 6, 8, 9, 63, 64 with
Rev. xviii. 2, 4, 5, 21. Jeremiah also refet'S to the "golden
cup," the "abundant treasures," and. the "many waters," of .
which John speaks.
With the antitypical Babylon is connected an antitypical
"seventy years." ln the prophecy concerning Tyre, Isaiah says :
"It shall come to pass in that day, that Tyre shall be forgotten
seventy years, according to tho days of one king: at tho end of
seventy year.'J shall Tyre sing as a harlot. And it shall come to
pn.ss, at the end. of seventy years, that Yahveh will visit Tyre."
!sa. xxiii. Tyre is another symbolic name for Papal Uome.
Tyre was a great merchant city, and. Rome has been tho great
merchant in sacred things. Mystic Babylon is called a. ..harlot,"
and is charged with "committing fornication with the kings of
tho earth," and making "all nations drink of the wine of her
fornication ; " and so Tyre is said. to be a. "harlot," and to
"commit fornication with all the kingdoms of the world."
Another prophet confirms tho identity of Tyre witb the Papacy.
Compare Ezekiel's description of Tyre's judgment with John's
description of Babylou\~ judgment. Ezek. xxvii. and. Rev.
xviii. Ezekiel also foretohl tho blasphemous assumption of
infallibility by the Pope: "Tho word. of Yah\•eh camo to me,
saying, Son of man, say to tho prince of Tyrus, Thua aai.th the
o; 9; ized
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Lord Y ahveh, Beca.use thy heart is lifted up, and thou hast
said, I am a god, I sit in the seat of God, in the midst of the
seas (Rev. xvii. 15); yet thou art a man, and not God, though
thou set thy heart as the heart of God. Behold thou art wiser
than Daniel;" (who professed not to have "any wisdom more
than any living" except as he received it from "the God of
heaven"-Dan. ii. 18, 30) "there is no secret that they can
bide from thee: with thy" (pretended) "wisdom and with thine
understanding thou has gotten thee riches, and hast gotten gold
and silver into thy treasures ; by thy great wisdom, and by thy
traffic, hast thou increased thy riches, and thy heart i~:~ lifted up
because of thy riches. Therefore thus saith the Lord Y ahvch,
becau.se thou hast set thy heart as the heart of God ; behold,
therefore, I will bring strangers on thee, the terrible of the
nations: and they shall draw their swords against the beauty of
thy wisdom, and they shall defile thy brightness. They shall
bring thee down to the pit, and thou shalt die the death of them
tha.t are slain in the midst of the seas. \Vilt thou yet say
before him that slayeth thee, I am God? but thou shalt be a
man, and no God, in the hand of him that slayeth thee."
Ezek. xxviii.
Not until July, 1870, was the prediction of Ezekiel-"Thou
hast said, I am God "-fully accomplished. In December,
1869, Pius the Ninth gathered to Rome the greatest assemblage
of priests that the city ever saw, about eight hundred ecclesiastics of the highest rank, to meet in "Ecumenical Council."
On the 13th of July the Council voted the infallibility of the
Pope, which dogma was proclaimeu on Montlay the 18th of July,
"with most imposing ceremonies." This was the signal for the
harlot's "judgment" (Rev. xvii. 1); for Ezekiel had said'" Wilt thou yet say before him that slayeth thee, I am God?
but thou shalt be a man, and no God, in the hand of him that
slayeth thee." Right here the "set•enty years" of Tyre and
Babylon ended. Seventy years prior to July, 1870, the harlot
was "forgotten" by Yahveh, according to the word of Isaiah:
•• It shall come to pass in that day that Tyre shall be forgotten
seventy years." A few facts from history will expbin. Abbe
Darras, a Catholic writer, says: "'N e come at last to the great
social catastrophe toward which Europe had been so long
driven. The hour of revolution was at hand. Until then,
many tempests had threatened the bark of St. Peter ; but, if we
may so speak, the dangers bore a character only of momentary
violence. Now it was not a prince, nor a heresiarcb, nor a
persecutor that raised the fearful storm ; it was the radical,
universal, unsparing denial of every belief, the destruction of
every institution, the fall of thrones and of altars, the rise of
popular sovereignty, inaugurated amid general ruin and torrents
of blood, denying God, Jesus Christ, his worship, his vicars, his
priests. • • • • On the 12th of February, 1798, the
}'rench troops entered Rome; and on the 15th a Gen1ellal a [
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peared in the Vatican before the vicar of Jesus Christ, to tell
hin1 be was no longer a. temporal sovereign. • In truth,' says
Uanke, 'it seemed as if the Papal power was forever at an
end.' "-General History of Catholic Church.
This overthrow of tho Pope's temporal power was wrought
just 12o0 vears from the establishment of Papal supremacy in
Uome, A. ·D. 638. Yet notwithstanding this apparent judgment of the Roman harlot, there was a reprieve. .After twentynine months of degradation the Papacy was restored, and Pius
the Seventh enter~d Uome in July, 1800. Thus was Rome
"forgotten , by the Almighty, who "gave her space to repent
of her fornication; and she repented not." Rev. ii. 21.
Isaiah said that Tyre should " be forgotten seventy years,
according to the <lays of one king." The word "king'' sometimes means a dynasty. Dan. vii. 17. It here refers to the
Napoleon dynasty, which properly began when the first Napoleon
became "first consul," December 24, 1799. The seventieth
anniversary of that day, was December 24, 1869. Before the
return of another anniversary the third Napoleon was a prisoner
of war in Germany, and his throne subverted by the French
people. This overthrow was a. necessary incident in connection
with the ~udgment of the Papacy. Pius the Seventh was reinstated m July, 1800, by the first Napoleon, and at the
axpiration of the seventy years, Pius the Ninth was supported
in his position only by Napoleon the Third. As late as December, 1867, his spokesman in the French Chamber said:
" I now come to this dilemma: the Pope wants Rome, and Italy
cannot do without it. 'N e declare that Italy shall not seize
upon Rome. France will never submit to such a violence committed on her honor, and on Catholicity in general." The close
connection of the Roman harlot with the Napoleon power is
represented in Johu's vision by "a woman sitting on a beast,"
the sight of which caused John to wonder. "And the angel
said to me, Wherefore ilidst thou marvel? I will tell thee the
mystery of the woman, and of the beast that carrieth her,
which hath the seven heads and ten horns. The beast that thou
sawest was, and is not." The Napoleon power is, "the beast
that was," because it carried the woman up to the judgment
month, July, 1870, just seventy years to a month from the
restoration of the Pope by the first Napoleon. That the
woman might be judged, the beast "is not." The very next
day after the Pope's promulgation of infallibility, Napoleon
declared war against Prussia and her allies, and immediately
ordered the wi~hdrawal of his troops from Rome, leaving the
Pope a helples.q victim to the Italians. The hour of judgment
struck, and the beast threw off the woman and plunged into the
"bottomless pit." Then came the prophecy of Isaiah to its
fulfilment: " Come down, and sit in the dust, 0 virgin daughter of Dabylon ; sit on the ground : there is no throne, 0
daughter of the Chaldeans : thou shalt no more be called tender
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and delicate. I will take ven.,.eance, and I wfel not meet thee
as a man. Sit thou silent, and get thee into darkness, 0 daughter of the Chaldeans : for thou shalt no more be called, 'l'he
lady of kingdoms." Isa. xlvii.
Said Isaiah: "At tho end of seventy years shall Tyre sing as
a harlot." The Ecumenical Council was opened December 8,
1869. The programme had been foretold twenty-five hundred
years: "Take a harp, go about the city, thou harlot that hast
been forgotten : make S\Veet melody, sing many songs, that thou
mayest be remembered I" What a spectacle! The great
council assembled to arouse the J udgo by their music I At the
opening of the festival, "the weather was unfavorable, but
enormous crowds filled the Vatican and lined the streets through
which the members of the council passed. Tho Pope, followed
by seven hundred bishops, proceeded to the Council hall amid
ringing of bells and thunde~ing of cannon." Three days before
July, the judgment month, the harlot took her last grand "turn
about the city." The 28th and 29th of June "there was a series
of -the grandest festivals that had been witnessed in Rome
during the present century. Processions, music, salutes, the
grand chorus by many celebrated voices, gorgeous banners and
other paraphernalia," -all attested how faithfully the harlot
acted her part. Within three weeks of this )Jarade the final
blasphemy ensued : the Pope said, "I am God," and God said,
"Yet thou art a man and not God. Thy heart was lifted up
because of thy beauty; thou has corrupted thy wisdom by
reason of thy brightness : I will cast thee to the ground, I will
ln.y thee before kings that they may l>ehold thee. Thou hastdefiled tky sanctuaries by the multitude of thine iniquities, by
the iniquity of thy traffic ; therefore will I bring forth a fire
from tl1e midst of thee, it shall devour thee ; n.nd I will bring
thee to ashes on the earth in the sight of all them that behold
thee. All they that know thee among the people shall be
astonished at thee: thou shalt be a terror, and never shalt thou
be any more." Ezek. xxviii. John echoes: "The ten horns
which thou saw.est on thu beast, these shall hate the harlot, and
shall make her desolate and naked, and shall eat her flesh, and
burn her with fire." Rev. xvii.
The beast threw off the woman in .Tuly, marking the end of
her "seventy years," and in September came "forth the fire
from tho midst of" her. Tho Italians moved on Rome at the
middle of the month, and the Pope's temporal dominion ended
forever. The fire of judgment thus kindled cannot be quenched;
"the smoke of her torment" must ascend continually until she
is utterly destroyed. Since tho judgment began, she Ius continued the verification of Isaiah's oracle of Tyre: "And it sh:lll
come to pass, at the end of seventy ye:lrs, that Yahveh will visit
(or, "call to remembrance") Tyre : then shall she turn to her
hire (plead for help from her former lovers, the kings of the
earth), and shall commit fornication with all tho kingdoms of
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the world on the face of the earth." She can only repeat her
old tricks: professing to be the "Lord's spouse," she has
always depended on human aid, and looked to the kings of the
earth, thus manifesting her harlot character (and "the mother''
has been copied by Protestant daughters). llut her alln~
ments are in vain, for the oracle declares that " bet· merchandise
and her hire shall be holiness to Y ahveh ; it shall not be
treasured nor laid up; for her merchandise shall be for them
tht4t dwell in Yahveh's presence, to eat sufficiently, and for
durable clothing." What a comment on the prophecy was
compressed into a few lines of the Roman correspondence of the
N. Y. Herald I dated J nne 26, 1871. It is said that "official
announcements" were "made by the three powers on which the
Pope most relied "-Austria, Pi'ussia, and France-"that they
cannot intervene in the affairs of Italy. These statements
have caused great affliction and indignation at the Va.tican."
'Vell ilid Isaiah propbe!'y of her I " Therefore hear now this,
thou that art given to pleasures, that dwellest carelessly; tha.t
sayest in thy heart, I am, and there is none else beside me ; I
shall not sit as a widow, neither shall I know the loss of children :
but these two things shaU come to thee in a moment in one day,
the loss of children, and widowhood: they shall come on thee in
their perfection for the multitude of thy sorceries, and for the
great abundance of thine enchantments. Evil shall come on
thee; thou shalt not know from whence it riseth: and mischief
shall fall on thee; thou shalt not be able to put it off: and
desolation shall come on thee suddenly, which thou shalt not
know. Stand now with thine enchantments, and with the
multitude of thy sorceries, wherein thou hast labored from thy
youth ; if so be thou shalt be able to profit, if so be thou
mayest prevail." Isa. :xlvii.
But let it not be supposed that symbolic Babylon embraces
only the Roman Papacy. That "harlot" is only the "queen"
(Rev. xviii. 7), and takes her title from her adulterous union
with the king of Babylon. The distinction between the two
is clearly made in John's vision-a woman seated. on a beast.
Not only must the woman be unseated and destroyed, but the
beast must also be disposed of. The beast symbolizes the power
of the animal man standing in opposition to God's Law, and
hence includes the whole world-Catholic, Protestant, Infidel,
Heathen, all sects and classes of men, saving those that shall
reject human authority, and look only to the God of heaven.
"Yahveh shall roar from on high, and utter his voice .from
his holy habitation ; he shall mightily roar over his habitation ;
he shall give a shout, as they that tread grapes, against all the
inhabitants of the earth. A noise shall come to the ends of
the earth; for Y ahveh hath a controversy with the nations ;
he will plead with all flesh ; he will give them that aro
wicked to the sword. Thus saith Y ahveh of hosts, Behold,
evil shall io forth from nation to nation, nod a great whirl-
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wind shall be raised np from tl1o borders of the earth: nnd
tho slain of Y nhveh shall be at that day from one end of the
earth oven to the other end of the earth ; they shall not be
lamented, neither gathered, nor buried ; they shall be dnng on
the ground. Howl, yo shepherds, and cry I and wallow yourselves in the ashes, yo principal ones of the flock I for the days
of your slaughter and of your dispersions are accomplished ;
and ye shall fall like a pleasant vessel. And the shepberys
shall have no way to flee, nor the principal of the flock to
escape. A voice of the cry of tl1e shepherds, and a howling of
the principal of the flock I for Yah veh hath spoiled their p38ture : and the peaceable habitations are cut down, because of
Yahveh's fierce anger." Jer. xxv.
And now is the favorable-tho accepted time I God's word
by Jeremiah is unmistakable. "It shall come to pass, when
seventy years are accomplished that I will visit upon the king
of Babylon." Jer. xxv. Fulfilled by the overthrow of Napoleon
the Third in 1870, and tho downfall of Papal temporal power.
And ~ooain: ".After seventy years are accomplished at Babylon
I will visit yrm (Israel), and perform my good word toward
you, in causinoo you to return to this place. For I know the
thoughts that f think toward you, thoughts of PEACE and NOT
OF EVIL, to give you the EXPECTED E."'D. Then shall ye call on
me, and ye shall go and pray to me, and I will hearken to you.
And ye shall seek me, and find me, when ye shall search for me
with all you.,. heart. And I will bo.found of you, saith Yahveh;
and I will turn away your captivity, and I will GATHER you
from all the nations, and from all the places whither I ltaVIJ
driven you, saith Yabveh ; and I will bring you again into the
place whence I caused you to be carried away captive. For
thus saith Y ahveh, 'Ve have heard a voice of trembling, of fear,
and nut of peace. .Ask ye now, and see whether a man doth
travail with child: wherefore do I see every man with his hands
on his loius, as a woman in travail, and all faces are turned into
paleness? Alas ! for that day is great, so that none is like it:
it is even the time of Jacob's trouble; but he shall be saved out
o.f it." Jer. xxix. xxx. See also Dan. xii. 1. Joel ii. 32. Zeph.
ii. 1-3. Isa. xxvi. 20. Nahum i. 15. Isa. xiv. 32.
"Hear ye this, 0 house of Jacob I For mJJname's sake will
I defer mine angar, and for my ~raise will! refrain for thee,
that I cut thu not off. Debold, I have refined thee, but not
with silver; I have chosen thee in the furnace of aflliction. For
my own sake--for my own sake-will I do it : for how should
my name be polluted? and I will not give my glory to another.
Hearken to me, 0 Jacob, and Isrn<=l, my called I .All ye assemble
yourselvu, and hear I 'Yho among you hath brought these
things to light? Yahvch hath loved him : be will do His
pleasure on Babylon, and his arm shall be on tho Chalde:ms. I,
1, have spoken I yea, I have called him I I have brought him,
and he sWill. make his way prosperous. ("Come yo new: to me J
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Hear ye this I I have not spoken in secret from the first I From
the time that it was, there I. And now the Lord Y ahveh hath
sent me and his Spirit!" lsu.. xlviii. John xvi. 18. 1 John
iv. 6.)
"Awake I awake I put on thy strength, 0 Zion I Shake thyself from the dust l Loose thyself from the bands of thy neck,
0 captive daughter of Zion I For thus saith Yahveh, Ye have
sold yourselves for nought, and ye shall be redeemed without
money." Isa..lii. "0 come, let us worship and bow down I
let us kneel before Yahveh our Maker r for he is our God ; and
we are the people of his pasture and the sheep of his hand. Today, if ye will hear his voice, harden not your heart." Ps. xcv.
(To be Continued.}

LET US TRY TO DE HAPPY.
Let us try to be happy l We may, if we will,
Find some pleasures in life to o'erbala.nce the ill;
There was never an evil, if well understood,
But what, rightly managed, would turn to a. good
If we were but as ready to look to the light
As we are to sit moping because it is night,
We should own it a. truth, both in word and in deed,
That who tries to be happy is sure to succeed.
Let us try to be happy I Some shades of regret
Are sure to hang round, which we cannot forget;
There are times when the lightest of spirits must bow,
And the sunniest face wear a cloud on its brow.
We must never bid feelings, the purest and best,
Lie blunted and cold in onr bosom at rest ;
But the deeper onr own griefs the greater our need
To try to be happy, lest other hearts bleed.
0. try to be happy I It is not for long
We shall cheer on each other by counsel or song ;
If we make the best use of our time that we may,
There is much we can do to enliven the way :
Let us only in earnestness each do our best
Before God and oar conscience, and trust for the rest ;
Still taking this truth, both in word and in deed,
That who tries to be happy is sure to succeed.

-Voice OtJJ,t;un and .Elocutitm.
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PRACTICAL METHODS TO
SUCCESS.
TmJm LESSON.

INSURE

TO PUT THE DIGESTION IN' ORDER.

MOTTO :-To live for other eyu, i3 a life of hypocri1g. The
hot.w I live in i3 poli.&hed mat'lJk dedwl wUh the mo.t
~ ornament~. I amp oud to keep it looking beautiful. l• it ckan and ptn wUhin r
ALLEGORY : There was a very wealthy man
who had one son and one daughter, for whom
he builded each a house. He employed the
greatest architect on earth, in whose hands he
placed unlimited means to build the most
beautiful structure possible. This wise builder
exhausted all of earth's facilities of art and
mechanics, and the structure was transcendantly
beautiful and conYenient in its every arrangement. Those two each moved into their house ;
the young man and woman conceived the idea
of its being a place for sensuous pleasure, and
so used it, until every room in it was filleu with
the debris of their revelries. They thought
not of cleansing it until the decaying substances
so filled it that all their pleasures were only the
ravings of delirium, and the emanations from
within discolored the walla even to tho outer
mrface.
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That was you, dear reader, and that most
beautiful structure is your body. Now is it
not well to commence house-cleaning? That is
a lesson you have never yet learned, so we will
give you a few practical suggestions in this
direction. The habit is prevalent of eating
wholly for the gratification of the appetite, and
gorging the alimentary canal with the flesh of
animals, and all kinds of pastry, and too often
with intoxicating beverages, including tea,
coffee, and tobacco, all of which create a morbid appetite~ But how seldom you think of this
mass of corruption in your body, caused by all
those delicate leaves that line the intestines
being coated over by the slimy matter taken as
food, and remaining there until decomposition
commences and the breath becomes heavy with
the odor, and the emanations of the skin are so
laden with the fumes of the matter that should
have passed off with the excretions from the
body many days before, that any sensitive person who is truly keeping their house in order
can smell them as they sit in, per chance, the
elegant drawing-room, church, or railroad car.
\Ve have very frequently pa:;sed elegantly
dressed 1'\dies on the streets of proud Boston,
even in winter time, from whom came a stench
that caused ua to wish to hold our nose and
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hurry 'past them. Persons who live the same
as they, get so accustomed to the vile odor that

they do not notice it. These persons frequently
wash the body and the mere suggestion to them
of uncleanness would be an insult ; but their
skin once fair has become dark, the pores closed,
·and their temper morbid and irritable; with
women, paint and powder cover up these defects
and in their "fix up" they look clean and
beautiful, but within they are putrid with
disease, such as dyspepsia, constipation, and a
host of other diseases arising therefrom ; and
the more abundant the wealth the more
thoroughly are they disordered. The man or
woman who bas to keep up excessive exercise
has less of the unessentials and through activity
works off all (or the greater portion) of this
matter, so that the poor man or woman is really
enjoying the best health.
The methods for cleansing the body should
be heroic in order at the same time to get control of the appetite and sensations.
lat. We ad vise fasting; a young person can
fast the first time 48 hours, an elderly person
of "regular habits" had better only fast 24
hours the first time. After the 24-hour fast
wait a week or 10 days, then take the 48-honr
fast; after the 48-hour fast wait my where
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from two to four weeks, then take a 5-d.ay fast.
During the times of fasting take nothing into
the mouth to start the pancreatic juice (or
cause the mouth to water). In fact take notfr.
ing into the mouth but pure cold water, otherwise you may injure the stomach. It will be
observed that after the first 24-hour fast it is ,
much easier to take the second, and after the
second, the third, . notwithstanding in the
majority of cases it will excite to intense
activity the appetite, and with some, great
difficulty will be experienced in controlling it to
keep from eating too much. Herein you have
a splendid drill for the will; and it always
follows that they who have the greatest need
for development in that direction, have the
greatest difficulty in this direction.
To prevent the hardening of the feces in the
colon it is well to flush it with warm water after
fasting, be the fast 24 hours, 48 hours, or 5
days, bnt in the latter case it .is well to do this
three or four times during the fast, the only
proper time for it being on retiring at night. •
•Dr. Hall, of New York city, has published a pamphlet on
this subject on which he claima priority, and requires pe1'IIODa
to sign papers promisiug secrecy. A friend presvnted it to me
and I thoughtl..aaly signed it; but on readiDg it I foaud I luld
already all the-utial factsrelatiTe to hiam.ethoda; t.berefcn
we do uot feel properly boaud to_,-.
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In order to wash out all effete matter it is
well to inject into the body at least two quarts
of water and then expel it as fully as possible ;
then take a pint into the colon and hold it all
night and it will all be evaporated through the
walls and taken up in the water passages. The
expelling of all the warm water taken first is
where the benefits will arise. Those who do
not fully understand this would do well to send
to Dr. Hall and get his pamphlet. Address
him at New York. His system bas· many
merits, especially for stout ladies and for fleshy
men, but we would advise caution in its continuous use, not to use too frequently nor too
thoroughly.
In cases of prenatal diseases, they can be
entirely eradicated from the system bv a fast of
12 or 14 days. During these fasts' a person
should be active all the time, and hold a positi\·e
mental attitude toward the hodilv ('Onditions,
keeping active the difference betwe'Cn your own
real self, the thinking, conscious person, and
the sensating animal body. On breaking these
fasts, or at least the longer ones, we ad \'ise
that you fi1·st take roast corn, roasted b1·own all
through, and either chew at least one-half pint
of it or grind it in a coffee mill and eat it ;
roasted wheat, such as is sold for dyspeptics,
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will do. This should be taken two hours before breaking your fast with anything else,
unless you take tomato with the corn. In case
the stomach sours, take some salt fish, which
will sweeten the stomach and put it in proper
condition. This coarse corn, or wheat, or
granula, will serve as a scrubbing brush to
scour off the coating from the alimentary canal
and put vitality into those leaves that line the
cavity, and will open up the lacteals so that
what ever is eaten will fully nourish the body.
The continuous habit of eating creates inaction
in the secretory glands, but after you have
ceased eating for five days you start a thorough
reverse action. The fatty material is near the
surface of the body; when you stop eating that
is first used up and much of the effete elements
are returned to the alimentary canal, and really
forces the lacteals open, working the same as
with a sponge. You pour water containing
sediment through a sponge and the pores will
fill and the sponge will coat over until no more
will go through, but reverse the sponge, pour
the water through the other way and it will
clean out tho pores of the sponge. So it will
of your digestive apparatus, and at the same
time it will cleanse and purify the blood and
enable the system to throw off whatever dis-
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eased states may exist in the body ; will restore
the appetite to the condition of youthful purity,
and if the fast is properly conducted will place
all the senses within reach of your will. You
do not want to be over active during this time.
Persons engaged in physical labor or in business
that requires much mental strain might better
take a vacation for this purpose.
Most persons form a habit of eating not
only certain things, but also a certain quantity
at regular intervals ; that causes a demand for
the continuance of these habits without regard
to the actual needs of the body, and these
habits must be overcome before the body will
serve you according to the demands made upon
it by occasional extra activity; then is the time
persons break down. Sometimes this occurs
when it entails immense losses. It will be
observed after such a fast that your appetite
will enable you to take on flesh very rapidly.
Then you should didcover by careful examinations of your mental clearness and physical
buoyancv what amount of flesh you feel best to
carry, and when you have as much flesh as gi \'es
you the best results, lessen the amount of food
-not the quality-for you should study to take
such quantities as bring the best results. You
should feed th~ body as the fireman does his
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boiler ; when the steam is low he feeds the fire,
and when there is high pressure and not much
work to be clone he withholds the fuel, and so
should you.
In the cases of Dr. Tanner and Succi they
lost about three-quarters of a. pound per day,
but when they began eating they put on one
and one-half pounds per day, just double the
amount of the loss during the fast. This evi~
deuces bow perfectly one can take control o(
the exhaust and supply of flesh of the body.
When you have this control of your body, if
you are forced into extreme mental or physical
strain (or both), you can then supply the extra.
demand so that marvelous results will be obtained. The l1abit of following the dictates of
the senses is far more common than is usually
believed, and persons may control themselves
enough to stop eating as directed, and drag the
body around like the arm hanging by your side,
never throwing the will of energy into it, and
in such ·cases very little of the most important
results will "be obtained. You should handle
the body with the will decisively, but at the
· same time giving it plenty of re~>t. Remember
the ORDER of these instructions, and follow
them in their order, not letting go of one while
following the other. If it is found that the
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bath chills the body too much, then hurry
through it and go out and take rapid exercise
until warm. I would ad vise nervous persons,
who usually suffer considerably with cold, not
to take these fasts in cold weather ; spring and
fall are really the best times for all persons,
and the spring is the best of any period.
During all these drills, from the first, a constant restraint shotild be kept over the sex
passions, for in some cases the most exhausting
activity will arise in the course of these exercises ; but in case of no action at all before or
during the first part of these exercises, then
thought should Le given to produce enough to
generate life for the use of the body. Remember that function has but two uses : first, to
generate life, which is the seed. This retained in
the body will be re-absorbed and will supply it
with new and increased life. Second, to produce
offspring when such is desired. More will be
given in the next chapter on this subject.
The Hindoo Stoic finds that by binding fertile
soil on the outer surface over the stomach
while fasting. the body will draw nourishment
from it to supply its needs. This shows that the
outer surface of the body can absorb nourishment the same as the inner. It is the natural
method to take the seeds of cereals, properly
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prepared, into the alimentary canal ; the digestive functions absorb from these the necessary
elements to repair the constant waste going on
in the body, therefore you should use discretion
and not take anything into the stomach impure
or not adapted to supply the needs of the body,
otherwise you injure it; and you should keep
the inner pores open and clean, the same as
the outer surface of the body, for the 1actea1s
are the same as the pores of the outer skin
and all nourishment is by absorption. Therefore, lay aside that vague deceptive dream
that eating to please the appetite is the absolute
and unchangeable condition of life. You are
more than an animal, yet they eat more correctly than you. Shame for 19th century
civilization that all the sciences advance except
those methods that makes man more than brute
beasts l There a.re sciences for horticulture
and zoological culture, but none for vitaculture
of the human race. This need we wish herein
to supply, for we consider it of IP'eater importance than all the other sc1ences put
together.
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FouRTH LESSON.
"REGENERATION " THE BOUB.CE 01!' Lll!'E.

"N111t1 art1tct1 the Sou of God;" 1 Jolin iii. 2. You are a little
God (Hi& &on or daughter) ha11ing JX1IDtiT lllilhin your own
body to crellU another, or other&, or re-create .elf and "&rltiiO your youtli Q8 the eaglu.''
P1. ciii. 5. I have, through
W. tDOnderful body, acces8 to all the ruourcu oj nature.
Why lhould it grOtD old and infirm, and die 1 Hafling
compku control of il, I can, and "I wiJl be what I will
to be."

Subject for thoughtful musing and study:
Why is it that the food of man is the seed of
vegetation, such as wheat, corn, rice, and oats?
Because the life is in the seed, and we take it
into our bodies and absorb that life for the
renewal of our own, which is constantly being
exhausted through activity. Eggs are tle seed
of tho birds that lay them ; the flesh of birds
or beasts is the product of the seed of their
species; the nut is the quintessence of the tree
and tho seed that would produce another like
the parent tree. ·what does the spider do with
that immense amount of food? In proportion
to his size it would he the equivalent to your
eating a whole sheep for breakfast, an ox for
dinner, and a yearling calf for supper. What
becomes of all that nourishment taken? In
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the summer when they are active look for one
of them that has an immense sack attached to
it, catch it and you will often find the spider is
really very small, but the sack is many times
larger than it ; open the sack carefully and
1.ou will find hundreds of diminutive spiders in
1t. These are the products of that food taken.
Again, watch the worm feeding on the green
leaf, of which it eats great quantities. Its
body is almost a hollow sheath filled with the
sap of the leaves. It absorbs the nourishing
elements by which it increases in dimensions,
and as this flu,id element is absorbed it passes
off dried. The food taken by you is transformed into a fluid, and so passes into ~e
colon. On its way through, the body absorbs
the elements proper for it, and in' the colon it
is finally hardened and pa.c;ses off the same as in
the worm. The worm bas not · the organs you
have; it is in itself only a digestive app&ra.tus. Mter the worm has finished its work
in that direction it lays itself away in the
cocoon and sleeps till spring, when it takes on
wings, comes out and flies around, feeds and
lays its eggs, and then dies, as if all its life was
deposited in them. There are insects, which,
when the male and female come together, she
absorbs all the substance his body contains
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and he dies. leaving only a dry shell. She
forms her young from the elements absorbed
and gives to them all the life she has, and also
dies. Watch all insects and you will see that
all their busy life is only to get material (food)
out of which to produce their kind, and then
they either die or arc eaten by some superior.
Look at all life : vegetable, insect, animal, and
man, alike, are living only to get food to produce offspring, nourish the body to get power
to care for and bring their offspring to maturity,
then they die, and that life produced through
their organism lives on in other organisms
(their children), more in number but the same
in kind, but other creatures feed on the life of
these : i. e., they take their life and the substance that contains it and create out of it their
own higher species. Finally, man, feeding on
all below him, receives this life that has been
carried up through these varied forms, and
obeys the injunction of Genesis to "multiply."
They, among all the animals, are the only ones
that waste the life produced in them for mere
sensational gratification, therefore, they die
almost as fast as they multiply.
It is evident from the foregoing that the
generation of life is the method of creation
of the higher from the lower, in gentle grada-
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tions, from the life in every drop of water up to
man. ~Ia.n being possessed of a. mind and
varied capacities of using this life outside of
the mere production o£ his kind, we may
reasonably inquire if there is a. way of utilizing
this life for the increase of self in all its parts
a.nd functions? We know that those who are
overworked have little or no desire for the act
of procreation, also that minds under constant
mental strain seldom think of it. This evidences that man can utilize this life element
generated in the body, either in the action of
the body or mind. If this is true, and we think
all persons of experience or thought will agree
that it is, then it is certain that the reservation
of that element in the body is essential for
power of mind or body.•
To a.ny casual observer, the evidences on this
subject are too patent for dispute. Look at the
pure young woman : her cheeks are red, her
eyes bright, her hands warm and dry, her flesh
hard, her movements buoyant and vigQrous, a.nd
her face covered with smiles. She is happy in
•Much might be profitably said here upon the anatomical
lltructu.r<o and physiological laWB governiog the method and
fliJICtioua used in thi.s proce. of re-fitting and r6-abeorbing thi.s
life element for the use of the body and mind, but we will
lean much of this, hop~tf in the courae of time to gin to
the world a complete phyaiology of the hiUIIAD bod7.
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her innocence. She marries, and after a few
weeks, or months at most, you meet her again
and you would scarcely recognize her ; the rose
is gone from her cheeks, the luster from her
eyes, the joyous laugh from her face. Instead
of bounding along as if the body had no weight,
she moves along heavily, with dark clouds
under her eyes. Take her by the hand ; it is cold
and moist. Pass her by and call on her at the
end of one year. Now she begins to look pale
and thin. Ask her what has been the matter?
Oh, I have been sick. I do not feel well now.
What has wrought this great change in so
short a time? certainly there must be something very wrong in the I!larital habits. Nature
always rewards the obedient with abundance of
her good, bet always punishes the sinner against
her laws, and never excuses on account of
ignorance; and the God of nature never removes the sentence that nature imposes, even
in answer to the devout prayer. But follow
that woman further : see her after twenty years.
She now is worn and aged, around her are several
children. The eldest a son of eighteen years,
his face filled with pimples, his hands cold and
clammy, his eyes dull and watery, his intellect
capable of naught but mischief ; he learns
slowly at school, frequently gets into trouble
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for his wrong doing, chews tobacco, smokes
cigarettes, eats enough at each meal for two
men, does not care to retire at night till late,
an<l in the m"rning it is with difficulty his
parents can get him out of bed, and when he is
up he g-o~.pes, and lays around with no ambition.
What are all these symptoms? What do they
evidence against that young man? That he is
injudiciously squandering his life in secret
vices, consequently, he is devoid of animation
in body or mind. He lacks all the constituents
of growing manhood, and is an easy prey to
almost any vice that may be placed in his way.
It is largely from this class that the recruits
for our prisons, insane asylums, and alms-houses
come.
He may escape these and marry, but his body
is not half developed, and his mind is fit for
nothing but menial labor. Where did all this
evil begin? With the ignorance of the parents
and the consequent excessive indulgence of the
sensual nature, and he was inflamed with that
all-destroying passion even in his mother's
womb. The waste of those vital elements was
the cause of the mother's rapid decline and
almost constant sickness, and the same was the
cause of · that most loathsome condition of her
son. All the above symptoms are just as apt
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to appear in a young woman under the same
conditions, but with them we have to add that
most dire consequence, prolapsis and general
debility of those functions that were destined
to reproduce her kind ; and in doing so
she suffers all her life, dies young, and
her husband has no pleasure with her ; for
her mind is dwarfed, her sex nature destroyed,
the doctor is a constant attendant, and he has
naught but the care of an invalid, the doctor's
bills to meet, and perhaps several puny children to care for after his days work is done.
Oh, the horrible nightmare of a life controlled
by sex passion ! The dire results in its path
are worse than-- well there is no comparison
any where in nature. Why is it that those who
know this most terrible of all monsters will
remain silent? Is it because they do not know
how to remedy the evil? Many say to me,
"The world is not ready for this kind of teaching." Then it never will be, -for unless these
teachings are received the race will go no .
higher. The only means of preservation now is
from emigration. Without the Germans, Swedes,
and Danes we would rapidly decline. Though the
Irish give vitality and numbers yet they furnish
the elements of intensified passion and iconoclaatici.em. Of course there are many exceptions.
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But let us return to this young man or
woman. You ask them, "What is the cause of
those pimples on the face and swellings on the
neck?'' They will answer," I inherited scrofu..
Ia I " Yes, you inherited a passion that you
might have controlled, but as you did not you
have these results.
•
Another young man appears bright and
active, but he is often seen in questionable company, and is ever seeking an opportunity to
gratify an inflamed passion. Look at the pores
of the skin on his face. They are full of dark
specks or deep coarse cavity-like pin holes. His
mind is obtuse on all but the commonest habits
of life. BlU!e secret habits are sure to make
their marks on the face. I know it is precarious
to give all these evidences of secret vices of
men and women, but the sooner it is generally
known the sooner much of it will be remedied.
What young man or woman would not rally all
their will to conquer these vices ~f they knew
they were indelibly engraven on their faces so
that all who saw them could read. These little
books are to be given out to all, then you who
do these things can no longer be shielded from
public gaze. But let me note certain exceptions. Pimples on the forehead and not on
the face (fine ones) are an indication of active
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passions with occasional involuntary losses,
therefore do not indicate secret vices. The
hand of a sensitive person, may, through the
simple act of shaking hands, get cold and moist,
or when under some embarrassment. These
are the only exceptions we can make. Now, if
these marks of derangement in the blood and
of the whole natnre are so marked and exceedingly bad, all arising from waste of the life,
does it not evidence that it is all wrong? The
case of the mother and son is not a rare one.
We might almost say the cases where there is
not some of these results are rare.
The true course of life is this : The function
of generation has two uses: The first and
principal one is to generate life to supply the
body and brain with the proper powers ; second,
to produce children. No man or woman should
allow the life to be thrown off under any
circumatances tDhateve'l' unless it is in case a
child is desired by both husband and wife.
Here is the dividing line between the animal
mind, colored, directed and controlled by
sexual desires, and all that grows out of
it, and the proper mentality of Man,
seeing things as they are without coloring or

shading.
(To be CnntJmw1,)
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There are some of our readers who have reached a place in
their attainments where a few words will be of use to them.
Many have become aware of the existence of a Temple
wherein regular initiations are being conducted, and where they
may have been called while the physical body was asleep. Many
and varied are the ways by which some of our people have been
made conscious of the existence of a Grand Mystic order SOMEWHERE. Some have even seen enough to confirm the belief that
such a Temple exists on earth now.
'Vhether there is such an one on the earth or not is non-essential to you at the present time. But, that that grand old "Order
of Melchisedec" still exists, as it always has, even before this
planet had an existence, is a valuable truth for many now, and
especially Esoteric students ; for the methods taught herein are
peculiar in that they place no limiting bounds to the knowledges to be gained by them that study and practice the things
taught. Every other line of teaching now given to the world
is limited and bound by rules and association or lodge laws and
beliefs, handed down through many centuries. The effort to
protect the neophyte from errot• and falling has been materialized
into words and formulas which have become at best a limiting
influence upon all its members ; and in many cases the sacred
truths once held have been entirely perverted, so that they have
became centers of the most vicious but covert teachings, inevitably
leading to soul and body destroying practices. Therefore, we
advise you who are beginning to have such experiences to keep
out of all earth's societies, especially those called mystic, for two
good and sufficient reasons: First, they bind and limit you ;
second, they draw you away from this Eternal Order whosemethods of teaching aTe wholly of another and more effectual
character. Remember, you who enter into covenant with God
to follow the guidance of the Spirit have NO right to follow the
guidance of any man or society, ours included, as a physical
head, but you can accept suggestions from whatever source they
come, and work them out by the aid of the Spirit.
You have a right to expect and require that the Spirit of
Truth which Jesus promised to all who live the life he ta.ught
should illuminate your mind and thus enable you to know what
is true and good, or otherwise. The statement that we should
not follow the guidance of any physical head puzzles some
minds. This apparent incongruity may be explained in this
way: First, no high and holy teacher will attempt to guide
you in any direction until you have made your own decision as
tu which way you will go, for they will never interfere in the
slightest degree with your free will of action Second, through
the illuminating power of the Spirit, you recognize the truth
when yon bear it, and it will also give you the power to percei'l8
the object, and basic principles that you are to work out.
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There are teachers who are instruments of this spirit, and if
one of these teachers tells us that under certain circumstances
we may expect certain things, we accept their statement as we
would if we were going to a certain place and there was but one
road leading to it, and one should say to us, "When you come
to such a place you need to be careful for there is an almost
invisible pit-fall which you will fall into unless on your guard,
but you will recognize it by such and such indications." Now
this does not change your purpose. You go on but you are
guarded, you say," I believe what he tells me, and·! shall know
the truth when I prove it to be as he says." And again, "If it
should turn out that no such danger exists no harm will be done,
for I would go that way anyhow." So you are always safe.
Our teachings simply tell you that if you do certain things,
certain benefits will follow'; when you try it and they do follow
then your faith is changed to knowledge, and you also know
why it is so ; then it matters not what others may say or do
you have that which you know to be true, and nothing that anyone can say will change you.
Beware of all societies that claim authority because of the
possession of certain phenomenal powers. The desire for power
has been the stumbling block over which thousands have fallen
into worse than death, yet a large majority of all the students
of the occult are pursuing it wholly with that aim in view. One
instance of this kind has recently come to my notice. About
two years ago a member of the Esoteric society met one claiming to be high up in one of the ancient orders, and took up the
study, and is now in the insane asylum. Another who has been
very active in circulating certain manuscripts of the same order,
told me he was often in a terrible condition, and gave me ample
proof that if it were not for one, his constant associate, he also
would have suffered the same fate. I have learned from one
familiar with the fact, that the one accepted as the great head
of the order, and author of the books and manuscript.i they
were studying, committed suicide a few years ago. That they
were able to produce marvelous phenomena is well known of
that order. It is a<lmitted by the society that has imported
their Cult from India, that among the Hindoo Chelas "not one
in ten succeed," and all who know anything about what a failure of that kind means, know it means ruin of the most
deplorable nature. ·when Jesus came, the land was filled with
these societies to a far greater extent than now ; he let that
matter entirely alone and taught righteousness pure and simple
(that is the only safe way), for he knew that the order of the
universe itself was based upon these high and holy principles,
and all who sought righteousness in the sight of those divine
laws would · be brought into the knowledge of that Celestial
Order of the Solar Circle, then known to the few by the name
of its earthly head in Abraham's time, Melchisedeo, called King
of Salem.
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We want nothing of these side issues. If there are members
of the true order on earth, and we believe there are, it is not
necessary for you to join any society to find them ; "He that
doeth righteousness is riJhteous,t' and will have all the help
from such that they can gtve.
Remember, even as you found the path that opened the
beginning of the way, so continue, and know this, that anything, no matter how plausible it looks, or what powers it demonstrates, that requires you to relinquish those methods which
you have proved and found available, this alone is sufficient
evidence tbat it would lead JOU into the wrong road ; and
remember this also, that every unaginable thing will be brought
to bear upon you to turn you if possible.
These visions of the great Temple and of certain initiations
are apt to mislead the reasoning mind, but can never mislead
the soul, if you are patient and faithful to that which has led
you up to 'vhere you are.
We quote the following from a letter recently received from
one of those who are actually making attainments. "The other
night I was again with that society I have spoken to you about.
I dreamed that I was receiving my- degree. I also saw you
there, and you were encouraging me. Is there any meaning to
it, or was it only a. dream? A night or two after I thought I
was swimming in the water, I was looking for some adversary
that was to be overcome, and at last a horrible monster came at
me and I oven·ame it."
When the appetites and passions are subdued, the stomach
kept clean, and the body and mind is in harmony so that the
sleep is only of the physical body, and a continued consciousness of the soul is obtained, then the dreams of the night iii the
awakening of the soul into the real consciousness, which is the
immortal state, and therefore is far more of a reality than those
occurrences of the physical consciousness. Throughout the
history of the world "The Dreamer's" dream of yesterday is
the scientific discovery of to-day, for the cause world is the
invisible and intangible one to the physical senses. In li ring
the regenerate life the soul of man awakens to a real consciousness of the worJd of soul, and then it ceases to be a belief
of the soul's immortality and becomes knowledge, absolute and
certain. Therefore I would say to our brother, and all others
having like experiences, be patient, move forward jll$t as you
are going, be sure and follow the inner guidance, and you will
reach a point where this "dream" consciousness will become
more real and tangible than the ].>_hysical. Then you will realize
what was meant in the m~ae Jesus "sent by his angel to his
servant John," Rev. iii. v, where he introduces the neophyte to
his Father and the Holy Angels. This holy order has in
degrees in the attainments of the people, and the further the
people go the more certain they are made of the reality and
tmport.ance of the course in which they are being led, and of its
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sublime pre.eminenoe over all earthly orders. In regard to the
''monster" you fonnd in the water, the explanation is found in
the bible symbols: in it the water has two significations ; first,
" The waters thou sawest are peoples, tongues, and nations." .
Second, "Generation : " the spirit of the people is the spirit of
generation, therein the two symbols nnite. " 'fhe old serpent,
the Devil, and Satan that deceives the whole world," is the
monster of the waters, which is the spirit of perverted generation, and is "the water elemental," you overcame in the soul's
struggle. Now you must have a ~hysical struggle, be on your
guard and be strong, and you will be the victor in that also.
We all have adversaries to overcome, and we struggle long and
hard, anJ finally it is manifest to the soul in a "dream," then
comes the last· and physical struggle. Each time we are conducted to that Divine TP-mple and receive our degrees, we come
back to make new conquests, and as soon as made and we have
really the added powers and knowledges, then we return for
another, and so on we are led from step to step until we "Sit
down with Him on His throne, even as He overcame and sat
down with His Father on His throne." Rev. iii. 21.
One more teoJ•d of caution: All persons who are truly
living the life, find they have such added physical powers that
it is difficult to discover the limits of their endurance until they
stop to rest, when they find difficulty in causing the surging
energies to cease. Here will be seen the necessity of the drill
we gave in Practical Instructions, Vols. I and II, to still the
senses and to get them under control of your will, so you can
speak the word and be obeyed. Here again comes the wisdom
of the ancient proverb, "Use moderation in all things," avoid
excitement all you possibly can, for now you have a store of
energy that must never be allowed to be all stirred into action
at the same time, for fear it may destroy the body or mind. It
is EXTREMELY necessary that you learn to handle for usefulness
this new power, and be able under all circumstances to manage
it PERFECTLY.
We are satisfied we are nearing a time of great excitement
and demand upon all the cool self control that any of us hM·e,
and if you have not absolute control of this new energy it may
become a destroyer, for you will find after you reach a certain
altitude that when you are unduly excited it will be exceedingly
difficult to stop the energies and rest the body or mind, and if
it gets entirely beyond your control, it will either take you out
of the body or destroy the brain, so that you will be compelled
to leave the body behind, an insane wreck. With only ordinary
caution there is no danger of either. Now will the selfish
adversary attack you here, and say, " Well, if there is any
such danger as that I don't want to try it." Why did not our
people reason that way in regard to the steam-engine? in it are
a thousand dangers to one in this Regenerate life. In all gr€at
and useful things there are some dangers. But in this there is
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not HALF the danger that will constantly attend you if you do
not live this life. I only refer to this because it is entirely new
to the experience of the people, and a word of warning may
prevent there ever being even one evil resulting from it.
Persons having some of these experiences would do well to
write to me of them in case advice is wanted and I will give the
bP.st I have as far as possible. Now if you shanld write tQ me
and not receive an answer, do not think that it is because of
disregard for you, for I will answer any one to whom I see I
can be of use, and have the time to do so. So do not hesitate
to write to me, and if possible I will answer, and if I do not,
believe me, unable to be of any use tO you.
Peaee be unto you,

·

· H. E. BUTLER.

EDI'IDRIAL.
To THE FBIII:ND8 OB' THE EsoTERic CuLTOBE:-We need your heip.
The world is in darkness, sorrow, sickness and death for lack of it.
Will you aid us in placing these truths before the people ? We must
work together or the cause will languish and fail of accomplishing ita
object within the time it should be done. Will you send us addresses
of those who are intelligent and aspiring, and we will send sample
copies to them.
The churches are in special need of this Magazine, and many are
ready to receive ita truths. Will you carry it to them ? We willsen<J
you as many copies as you will use ; send them to ministers with a
good word. If you, my dear friends, will work in these directions,
your reward will be abundant.
I am glad to announce that we have nearly caught up to original
date in the issue of THE EsoTERIC, so that, as heretofore, it will appear
on time, providing only ordinary success crowns our efforts, so in your
recommending it you can feel confident of ita prompt appearance. We
are taking unusual precaution in having every wrapper correctly addressed, so that all will he sure to receive their Magazine. Will our
subscriber11 notice the directions on the wrapper and if not correctly
addressed please let us know. H you miss getting a number please
notify us with carefully written address, and we will do our best to
prevent ita recurrence.
We have never before seen the opportunity for aceompliahing
grander results with so little outlay of money as now. To us at this
time one thousand dollars would be worth more than five thousand
in three years from now.
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WHO AND WHERE ARE THE PEOPLE,
WHO BELONG TO THtS <THE ESOTERIC)
MOVEMENT?

In answering this question we deem it of use to give personal
experience, thereby departing from an almost absolute rule, that
you may know we are not a stranger to the subject under
consideration. I, as a child, was converted, and became a
member of a Union church. My ideas of Christianity were,
obedience to the teachings of Jesus, an<\ a correct understanding
of the same. I studied carefully the teachings of the Bible and
songht guidance of the spirit in all I did, and was made vividly
conscious that I had that guidance. When I had grown older
I was reading in Revelations where it said, "And whosoever was
not found written in the book of life, was cast into the lake of
fire." The question arose in my mind: Is my name written
there? I felt it was my duty to know for a certainty, not
because of the fear of Hell fire, but as I often expressed it in
meetings, I thought we ought to form an acquaintance with
heaven's inhabitants here, so that we would not be strangers
when we arrived there : so I went away alone and prayed
earnestly to know this, and as I prayed, a scroll of golden light
appeared before me, and in the midst of a long list of names,
one, especially illuminated Ro as to stand out before me-was
mine I I thanked God, and was satisfied that I was accepted as
a member of Heaven. I always felt it to be the privilege oi
Chrutians to KNOW day by day that they were doing those
things that pleased God, therefore I watdwll with greatest care
the inner consciousness in every thing I did, and 1 found there
a sure guide in all my life. I often told the people in prayer,
conference, and class meetings, that it was very easy to live near
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to Christ, but very difficult to follow afar off. Many good faith.
ful souls recognize the same truth in themselves. So bat··
monious was my life during my boyish· innocence that I was
permitted to actually see the Angel of God walking before me
,as I wandered over the fields of my native N. Y. home; at
other times I have heard the songs of the redeemed in heaven,
as plainly as I ever heard those of the people on earth.
My idea of those on earth living so perfectly in harmony
with those in heaven that they become consciously a member of
of the heavenly body, "the church triumphant in heaven," was
fully realized :md enjoyed , and we are as firm in our convictions now as then, and much more so, that by living a
christian life correctly, any one can come to this knowledge:
ax:d further, that unless we do come to this knowledge here, we
shall not get it hereafter.
I also found when I read the Bible, that although I had
not become familiar with the words of the chapter through
having read it, yet I would almost invariably find that my mind
had before received instructions upon the subject matter it contained, so that it would be clear to me. Through this I saw
many errors in the commonly accepted doctrines of the churches,
and held many controversies with ministers and members regarding them, and was surprised to discover that neither had
any well defined belief on the most important doctrines, only
as cextain doctrines were handed down to them as "The essentials to salvation," and therefore, without any other reason for
it, they thought they MUST believe them.
In all the years of my association as a member of the church
we constantly met those whose minds had been led into a broader
understanding of the truth than they felt like even admitting to
themselves; for in all cases where true christian devotion exists it is preceded by the covenant dedication of all they are
or hope to be, to God, (which is really the pre-requisite to conversion. ) That this peopla are accepted, led and instructed, we
have no doubt, but they are actually afraid to think, because
as soon as they do they at once see the errors in their own
church doctrines, and begin to argue with their own higher self
and the spirit that would" lead them into all truth," that snch
ideas would break up the church, or be opposed by its teachers
and they would be turned out of the church, and thus left in
the cold world alone, outcasts, their influence for good all
gone. And then they argue the church must be right and good;
'twas there I was led into the knowledge of God's love for me,
and was accepted by his spirit. See how much good it is doing.
See our institutions of learning; how they care for the aged, the
poor, the outcast, and the orphan. No I no I It must be I
that am wrong, the church must be right; it is my wicked heart
that would mislead me, or it is a temptation of the adversary.
Thus, these, the "Beloved of God" tortue themselves, and cling
to the only vital principle that the church has, viz : Devotion.
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Thousands of this class of men and women, in all denominations~
love the good and close.their eyes to the evil, and go on with
the church, simply because it seems to furnish a way to do good
to the world. While this is tt-ue, as things are, yet, is it the
best you can do? If so, it is good, but if not, it is evil. Now•
there ~ at least 50 per cent of all the members of the various
churches that have had experiences similar to these. If each
of these should renew their covenant with God, of self
dedication and obedience, and should begin to follow the
guidance of the spirit, they would all be led iuto one common
understanding of the truths of christianity ; and if they were
expelled from their several churches by it, how long would it
take them to be led into one harmonious body, in which
kuowled~e of the mind of the spirit and one understanding of
truth, ( 1. e. The facts of thing.~ that really are ) would become the only creed. This would constitute the TRUE CHURCH
of CHBIST on earth. This would constitute THE ESOTERIC
CHURCH. These are our people, and are they that WILL,
sooner or later, take hold on this work and carry it to its
God appointed ultimate.
It has alwa;rs been mine to foresee every evil that was to
come upon th1s work: and when the spirit showed me that
"THE OLD SERPENT " was going to rise against it with lying
scandal I was shown that it was the enemy qf the PEOPLE
-not of me, but of their best good: and so it has proved.
It could not injure me for I do not belong to this world,
and have found my eternal home, but the children have yet
to find theirs ; therefore, the spirit showed me many serpents
all over the land, with their heads toward the people but
away from me, and their tongues active. Strange to say,
while they tried to make the public think they were talking
about me, yet they were not--for there was nothing they
said concerning me that was true--and the time is near when
those who have been injured and deceived Ly them will
know what body of people it is that has by LYING deception
deceived them, by intimidation, of those most important truths.
But if this people will really follow the guidance these things
will not be of so much delay. When Jesus came with these
same teachings 1891 years ago, their scandalizing him and
actually prosecuting him as a. criminal, executing him as
such, was the cause of his true teachings not being really
understood and lived up to, to the present day : For the
early church was persecuted, and their manuscripts sought for
in order to destroy them; to such an extent was this carried
that it originated the name of our present Bible, from bybills or secret bills. These were in the custody of the few
heads of the church. Before conc":itions came that the knowledge they contained could be made public, the physical head
of the church was tempted by the offer of temporal power if
he would "Fall down and worship him'' or it, i.e. Power,
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and he did so ; then as a matter of worldly wisdom he held
as a secret all those methods, (which we are now giving tb
the world,) as instruments of power for the use of the
organization immediately under his control, and instituted
·,that most pernicious doctrine that there is no salvation out·
side of that special organization. That necessitated another
falsity to make good the first; viz., the infallibility of
the church doctrines. That still left room for some to think
and question, so next they pronounced the Pope personally
infallible.
This latter blasphemy was delayed until the protesting
bodies had become well established. All theso evils have
grown out of the infamy thrown upon the founder (Jesus)
at the beginning, and the truths he taught were hidden from
the world by selfish custodians. But all this would have
failed to conceal these vital .truths bad not the protestant
churches made similar errors. One of the main sources of
these evils is in the "MinU.terial PROFESSION: " for illustration: a well to do family has three sons ; They want these
boys to have a profession, so they think the matter over
and decide that one shall be a Physician, another a Lawyer, and the third a Minister. They are accordingly educated
and sent to their several professions. The Minister is educated in Theolog!cal doctrines and finally l1irecl to preach
those doctrines. He understands that his busine!ls is to
support certain beliefs, and to exclude every thing that would
have the slightest tendency to change them; it is understood
that in so far as he seeks for knowledge at all, it shall be
confirmatory of those beliefs and ho must not admit any
contradictory evidenca, no matter how convincing1 He is
taught in the Theological College that they have all the knowledge neces;,ary, and it is understood that the business of his
life is, to hold that which they have and exclude all else, or in
other words, to prevent any advancement in knowledge. So
thoroughly have they succeeded, that on the last anniversary of
the landing of the Puritans they assembled at Plymouth, and
were proud to say they believed just tho same as the Pilgrims
did two hundred years before when they landed at that place,
poor and ignorant, seldom having an opportunity even to see
a Bible, unless perchance they went many miles tu the church
where it was chained to the pnlpit: for noue but the wealthy
could afford a Bible in those days. But alas, in the light of this
advancing age. that a nation's representative body should confess
that tho' all else had advanced, they had virtually stood still!
This condition was necessary, for were it not for this, there
would have been an open door for enterprising meu and women
to speculate upon new theories for the profit of notoriety. So
even that evil was then good, and 'vill be, until the VITAL
(because life giving) truths of Jesus' doctrine, come to the world
and are proved by their effectuality to be those which the PEOPLE
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need as has· already been, done in 'rnE EsOTERIC MovEMENT:
see the numerous letters of experience in April, :May, and June,
EsoTERIC for 1891. Then by virtue of their freedom from all
speculative theories, and being the truths the spirit has already
impressed those minds with, they will be received, and through
their elevating character the people will be elevated mentally
and spiritually so that they can " KNOW the truth " that makes
"free from the law of sin and death."
There is nothing so convincing to any one as to tell them
things they have thought and could see no reason for rejecting
other than custom &c. To present these Esoteric teachings to
this class of minds requires only for them to hear them stated,
and the spirit of truth which is ever near these devoted souls,
will illuminate their intelligence so fully that they will need no
further proof.
The trouble is to get these important troths before them.
They are now afraid to even listen to anvthing outside of their
own church doctrine; hut as soon as any one of their teacher~!
accept these things the door will open and they will accept them
as a body. "'e a~;e safe in prophecying that something will
come to cause many of the ministers to accept these things and
to begin their advocacy. There are many noble, devout souls
amongst them, and there are no reasons why they should not
accept these truths, for they do not necessarily lead the people
out of their churches, but on the contrary will tend to make
them more zealous members than before.
The evidence of· their importance is found in the many wstimonials we have published. The Spirit of our God will not
allow his DEAR CHILDREN to be bound much longer so they
dare not think ; dare not follow the guidance of his counsel.
The present lethargy in the churches is because of this, and as
soon as they accept the truth herein taught, their numbers will
increase, as well as the zeal of their mem hers.
We have in the early part of the Esoteric Magazine
allowed many articles that were not in consonance. with our
real sympathies, which has grea~ly retarded ot:r progress.
From the beginning of this the V. Vol. we intend to rigidly exclude all sentiments not in harmony with our views,
and if they are admitted to our pages they will be criticised by ns at the time.
Our policy has been to publish whatever had real value
in it and leave our readers to judge for themselves, but
we find that this policy does not answer ; not that
those who have "The Spirit of Truth" are incapable of judging for themselves; hut because it is lain hold upon as a
means of preventing this people from even reading it. we further intend to condense into one volume all that is recllmmended by us, found in Vols. i, ii, iii and i v, then cease
to re-issue any other than that.
This will clean up the pages of The Esote1·ic so that it
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will stand wholly on its ~wn real meritll, and be unclassi.
fled with any sectarian doctrine, ism, or cism, leaving its
truth free from all objection on the part of any. So that
any teacher of any organized body, it matters not what one,
can use theac truths without "side tracking" any of their
}leople. The present overwhelming cloud of Witnesses is
ahnnd:mt evidence of the vitality of these teachings and their
importance to all. We arc nut trying to build up some
sed, church, or society; we only wish to avail ourselves of
whatever means will carry these truths to the people.
These dear ehildren are only allowed to remain in this
condition until the conditions are made so that they can
safely step out of their present environments into a safer
place. There is thrown around them now a wall of protection
against all theories and all isms that would mislead them ; and
they are accepted of God in their devotion, and are nursed as it
were in the arms of a loving mother : and we, your humble servant, wait and work under Divine guidance, until "the Spirit of
Truth" shall open the door and call out his beloved, to higher
and holier spheres of action.
We pray God to send tlte spirit of truth speedly ; "For since
the beginning of the world MEN have heard nor perceived by the
ear, neither hath the eye seen, 0 God, besides thee, WHAT he
hath prepared for him that wa.iteth for him." (Isaiah xiv. 4.)
Peace be unto you
H. E. BUTLER.

ESOTERIC DEVELOPMENT.
NUMBER

SIX••

Prehaps the greatest evil to which the tongue is gtven, is
the habit of criticism ; criticism as allied to fault finding. A
great deal has already been said in this series, regarding this
important point, but I find that there is still a demand for further
elaboration of the subject. The vice, (for in its subtile
harmfulness I can call it nothing milder) steals upon its victim so stealthily that constant watchfulness, lasting through
months and years of patience and determination, can alone
be found potent to dislodge the monster from the mind and
soul wherein it takes up its home. No one supposes himself
to come under this head. The reader will perhaps disclaim
that lte is guilty of undue criticism, but I have only to ask
him to watch himself carefully through just one day; note
down your hourly talks with friends, then at night conscientiously arraign your self-sufficient ego and pass an honorable
judgement ! Allow me to give a few examples:
• 'l'hia refers to the instructions given by MB. MAOJU.T, in pamphlet fOl'Dl;
indepudent of UlQ Esoteric Magazine.
[Ed.
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.Your neighbor is a member of the Methodist church ; you
hear him shouting "glory'' and "amen" in the Tuesday evening
prayer meeting, then Wednesday morning you behold him in
the midst of a very questionable trade of horse "swapping".
You remark "If that is . religion, I guess I am safe, as to
future existence." Now this presented a most favorable time
for you to hold your tongue. Look at such an occurence,
'llOt as a wicked act of your neighbor but rather as a golden
opportunity, in the way of a test as to your ability to control
and put behind you the ever present tempter.
~o-ain: you hear of an unjust, but trivial, story which some
mind of small calibre has called into existence, and which closely
concerns yourself or some bosom friend. You lose no time
in making . search for the maligner and compelling him to
retract. Your offended dignity is satisfied and you pass many
a delightful conversation in telling how summarily you dealt
with the gossip. Wrong from the very start I It was wholly out
of your sphere to attempt to bring about the retraction. Possibly
the story had a grain of truth in the foundation. Such stories
usually do, for the mind that is so small as to be capable
of starting anything of the kind, certainly lacks the originality sufficient to create anything completly new. Therefore if
it was partially true, mediate upon it and look searchingly
within for the purpose of seeking out the remedy which will
make it impossible for a recurrence. A much better method
than to rush blindly off for the insane purpose of compelling an habitual liar to lie again I But supposing you get
him to retract, and the thing is arranged in calmness and
without anger, then in justice to your already ipsulted soul,
insult it no further by boasting of the weakness before your
friends. In all snch cases it is far better to add another
prop to your spiritual structure by mentally saying : "I am
innocent ; the injustice cannot harm me but temporarily if at
all." I cannot avenge for it is written, "Vengence is Mine,
I will repay, saith the Lord." Leave it all right there and
take np your duty with renewed interest and faith.
Once more: you attend a concert; you are not in a condition
physically, mentally or spiritually to go, but you do not
realize this and quickly embrace the opportunity for a "change."
The performers fail to appeal to you, and while the remainder of the audience go into raptures, you draw yourself further and further within yourself and go home in disgust,
wondering how people can enjoy such indifferent productions l
Now if the harm stopped here It would not be so bad, but you
are not content until every thought and adverse mental criticism
of performers and audience is put into words. After this you
feel "relieved," but I assure you that your soul bas lost a part o£
its virtue. Why didn't you come closer to the real cause of
your feelings ? Why didn't you reason that possibly there waa
inharmony within, rather than with externalB ?
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These are three possible incidents taken at random from a
list innumerable. They very incompletely illustrate my meaning, but I know that if the reader will allow himself to mediate
deeply upon this matter he will get at the whole truth, and will
better understand the enemv with which he has to deal. In
this connection how potent the words "Let him who is without
~in cast the first stone." If, before we pass judgement upon a
weak brothm·, we would only stop a moment and ask ourselves,
"Am I competent to juclge? Can I see sufficiently plain to extract the mote from my brother's eye?"
I earnestly hope thut tltis article will not be taken as a
·'criticism;" that if it is the reader will kindly try to feel that I
write to my own soul as truly as to yours. Realizing the great
need in myself 1 seck to warn others. I also realize the potent
a.id to the inner growth which constant vigilance in this direction
will bring you, and I earnestly exhort you to daily retire within
the sacredness of your conscience and make a thorough study of
your proclivity to this weakness. The beneficial effects in the
attainments of additional will-power and growth, in all ways
3piritual, will soon be noticeable.
Directly in line with the above I would class Complaint.
Under no conditions should we descend to this harmful habit of
speech. But of this I shall perhaps write more fully in another paper. Sincerely,
CHAs. H. MACKAY.

LOOKING BEYOND THE SHADOWS.
Written for Tmt EIIOTEBic.]

In taking an exoteric view of life, feeling the confiicting
forces that are producing such discordant notes in the human
soul, the tendency is to a pessimistic conception of life's unfoldment. The externalities of om· existence absorbing so much of
our time, and the vital forces being drawn upon to merely sustain the physical existence, neither time is given, nor inclination,
to enter into the soul of things .and dwell in the inner temple,
where a conscious communion with the divine spirit places the
recipient beyond the influence of material conditions, where
with the Apostle Paul we can affirm that "The things that are
seen are transitory, but the things that are not seen are eternal."
When Jesus told his disciples that he hacl meat to eat that
they knew not of, he alluded to those vitalizing spiritual forces
that the truly esoteric mind is in constant rapport with, enabling
it to look beyond the shadows of material life into the realm of
the ~piritual, from which is constantly flowing in pure and
living streams those life-sustaining forces that will even give
sustenance to the physical organization, and enable it to endure
privations that under conditions not in harmony with those life
centers would culminate i!l death. We have a witness to the
truth of aaid aftirmation iu the case of Ann Lee, when confined
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for fourteen days in a cell with the intention ~f starving her.
She could not have been kept alive with the small amount of
milk and wine that she received once a dav, if she had not heen
in rapport with the fountain of life, from ·which emanations are
being sent, and received into all forms of life in the material
and spiritual worlcl.
As discordant tones are not as far reaching, leaving only the
harmony to be made manifest to the ear; so distance in spirit
from the apparent commotion that is producing the discord in
human life, leaves only the impress on the soul of peace.
.
The geological structure of our planet indicates at some
remote time, time so vast as to be beyond human comprehension,
a period of intense and fiery commotion, elements appat·ently
contending with other elements for the mastery. But as we see,
that was not the ultimatum. Out of the apparent confusion
and discord of then, has come the higher developed conditions
and more harmonious surroundings of the present. And so
with the spirits unfoldment, if true to it.':! inherent life forces,
must look beyond the shadows of the present turmoil into the
bright vista that is constantly unfolding, and revealing higher
conceptions of what life consists.
To the soul that has truly entered the inner temple of its
existence, the crash of empires and wreck of worlds disturbs not
its peace, nor breaks the harmony existing between it and the
infinite life. Praise or blame, adversity or prosperity, in the
external world, it passes by as the idle wind, heeded not, because
conscious of the in.dwelling truth, and, looking beyond the
shadows, sees the substance, and in that securely rests.
Then, as the elements that are producing the present discord
are only a temporary ebullition of the surface, while down deep
in the internal seas a holy calm prevails, the wisest course is to
calmly wait, possessing in patience our souls, knowing that we
cannot be deceived in accepting the shadow for the substance.
The lions that intercepted the path of Pilgrim, and tenified
him, quailed when boldly met, and proved harmless phantoms
when advanced upon with a brave heart. As tlat·kness is but
the absence of light, so these negations cannot terrify the soul
that serenely dwells in the consciousness of the divine presence.
Not, whatever is is right, only in the sense that these perturbations arising from false views of life and the obligations
that are due from one individual to another, can be used as
stepping stones to higher conditions, and the wrath of man can
be made to redound to the glory of God. And thus assured
that the divine all-sustaining power that fo!'getteth not a sparrow
that falleth to the ground will not forsake the soul who on it
trustingly relies; calmly, hopefully, and joyfully, the pathway
of life can be pursued, knowing that the ever-present light
will lead us out of the darkness and shadows into the brightness
of the coming day.
lliJW..roN DEGIU.w.
Sonyea, N.Y.
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PRACTICAL METHODS

TO

INSURE

SUCCESS.
LESSON. (Continued.)
It is the normal capacity of man's mind
to grasp the most subtile or expand into
the immense. As long as one submits
to the controlling power of the sex desire
it will continue to wield its coloring and
biasing influence on all the consciousness of the
individual. 'Vho among men have not met
old and young men whose minds were so
thoroughly controlled by this monster that
every mirthful thought was disgustingly obscene. While &ometimes you will find they
have a low cunning enabling them to keep up
a show of success, the mind is totally incapable
of an exalted moral thought. True, these are
extreme cases, but go among the "roughs" of
our large cities, and down into the "slums" and
listen to the conversation of these people, and
you will hear the most loathsome vulgarity,
which is only an expression of the vitiating
influence of the passions on the mind and
habits of these persons. "\Ve challenge the
world to bring from the history of the past one
instance of a criminal character who was chaste
in these respects.
}'OURTH
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•
We ask you to make a study of this and you
will find that every immoral and vicious, or
even dishonest, character, arises wholly from an
abnormal sex nature. The first step on the
downward path is in the controlling influence
of sex passion. That is why the ancient
philosophers and bible historians called it "The
old serpent, the devil, and satan; that deceives
the whole world." (Rev. xii. 9.)
Many of our "good" people do not want to
believe this, in fact do not want to even think
of it, and are offended when their attention is
called to it. They are like one harboring a.
corrupt mass of decaying matter in their closets
which is causing constant sickness and death in
the family, and one says to them, "There is
where all your trouble comes from," but the}'
will not hear ; it is too disgusting to their sensitive nature.
And not only so, but they see no way
of remedying it; for those who are accepted
as authority on these subjects ha'\"e impressed
upon their minds that it is necessary to the
health to exhaust the life, and that it is only
a natural overflow when involuntary losses occur &c. So they have settled down to think
that the creator is partial to the animal world,
.\,ut endowed them with an adversary over
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which they have no control. But thanks to
our creator, such is not true, and we believe
we now have with us every first class medical authority, of recent date ; and we also have
the experience of thousands of men and women
of all ages, who have received and practiced
our instructions, and everv one of them will
give, as many have already given, the very
strongest testimonials of BENEFICIAL results
obtained therel)y.
We will now first state what should be accomplished, and how, afterwards, the laws
governing.
"\V e have said there are but two uses for
the sexual powers ; the first and most constant
is for renewal of our own vitality ; the second,
occasional use for propagation. Every healthy
man produces many thousand germs every
year, and woman many hundred. each of
which are capable of producing another organism equal to that of the person producing the germ. These should never be al~
lowed to leave the body under any circumstances whatever, except when a man and
wife wish a child, then pre-paration should
be made long enough to get each of their
bodies and minds into proper condition.
This occasion could not come properly, even •.

·· ..
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with the most zealous {or children, oftener
than once in 18 months. This would amount
to almost a continent life with the man, and
would add much to the woman ; so that child
bearing would become a delight, in place of
the danger, sickness and pain now prevalent.
• And children produced from fully matured
and well cultivated germs would be an honor
to our rc1ce. Great care is taken to develop
good horses, cows, sheep &c., and even fruit
and vegetables, but none for the pe,Telopment
of our children. This is wholly due to the
pernicious teachings of professed scientists on
these subjects of sex life. If men and women had complete control of themselves in
these matters, then the way would be easy to
begin the culture of our own specie; but as
it is, they constantly yield to impulse without
regard to any thing else. A man in gentlemanly dress and a voice well cultured, listening to me on these subjects, ab~uptly aske<l
me, "Do you mean to say that a person
could if he wished, stop all discharge of the
sexual life?"-we answered yes! ! be replie<!
gruffiy, "I don't believe it!" This only ga\·e
voice to the belief common iu the world, and
there are many reasons for these convictions.
Many a man has said to me, " Why, we '
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cannot control what takes place in our sleep,
and we know nothing about it until after
all is over;"- yes you can. You should first
decide in your own mind that you will not
indulge that passion under any circumstances
whatever. A complete decision of the mind
is the battle half won for any one, and for
many it is wholly won,- as the decisions of
the mind enter into and control the dream
state,- but some have greater difficulty than
others. Many have to charge their minds not
to let go consciousness of the body at anytime, and so refuse to sleep soundly, in order
to gain this controL You who have to give
your sound sleep for this attainment need not
fear evil result.'i ; for as you succeed, and the
body becomes more potent, the need and consequent inclination to sleep soundly passes
away. Any person who fin<ls this extreme
difficulty in overcoming the waste of the
life, will find that after they persevere and
succeed in retaining the germs, even one
whole month, the need of the old fashioned
dead ~leep will pass a.way; and such an one
will find, that although they do not appear
to sleep at all, yet they will not feel tired or
sleepy: and as they go on they will find
there will awaken within them another
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consciousness, which awakens as they close
their eyes and forget the body. This consciousness is wholly of the mind, but a. mind
that does not use or exhaust the body at all
but allows it perfect rest; and while it is
active in this state they can perfectly guard
and protect themselves from involuntary losses. There are some who l1ave to struggle a
long time before they can reach this ooint;
to such we would say: It is necessary that
you place your mind in the attitude of one
who has to sleep in a place of danger, where
he has to be on the alert all the time;
for instance : if you had wealth of gold and
r.ou knew there were theives around to steal
1t from you, what would be your mental condition while sleeping? the life generated in
you is worth more than gold, and there are
sneak thieves who will steal it from you unless you are in a condition to awaken and
protect yourself from the slightest indication
of their presence. At first it may seem a
greater task than you can perfm·m, and so it
would be were it not for the fact that but a
few days success rewards you with a condition
that takes the place of sleep. Sleep is nature's time of r:ecuperation, i.e. replenishing
exhausted life: but if you retain the life-
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the seed-the exhaust is supplied without sleep,
and therefore the necessity for sleep ceases.
I personally know. of an instance where a
man who was retaining all the life, worked
day and night continually for months with
only one or one and one half hours rest daily,
wh10h he would take by lying down on a
lounge and immediately letting go of the
body. The mind would continue active while
the body would lay like a clod for half an
hour or more, after which the sex nature
would begin to be active, (in its office of
transmuting the elements of the blood to life)
and this would continue perhaps for half an
hour then cease; he would then arise and
go to his work refreshed much more than
as if he had slept 12 hours, for then the
body would have felt dull and oppressed ,because
sleep when it is not needed causes a stagnation
of the blood.
All persons living this life should make it a
rule to get up as soon as they awake in the
morning, aud immediately begin activity of
mind or body, or both; but when they are far
enough on the way to cease to sleep soundly,
they should carefully council their feelings,
and experiment upon them, and thus find out
how long it is necessary for them to lie in bed:
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and govern their hours of sleep by their conscious needs. But as long as there are occasional losses they should persist in not sleeping
any more than is absolutely necessary in order
to keep up l1ealth and vigor. No person can
help you, and we have never found one instance
where any one obtained any help by prayer in
this particular; but ou the <·ontrary, it has often been remarked to me that, "So sure as I
pray for help and protection so sure am I to
fail." Remember, dear devotional f1·iend, that
the word is written, "IIE that overcometh &c."
Now if God were to overcome for you, then
you would not be the overcomer, nor the
recipient of the reward which is ab&olutely certain to any and all who overcome the creative
energies in himself or herself.
But we must make some very careful discriminations right on this point. First of all is
the question, what do we mean hy overcoming?
We do not mean to kill out all activity or feeling there, because the office of that function is
to create, or transmute, life for the use of the
body and brain, and for soul food ; then we
simply mean for you to get that function of
your organism under control of your will. You
can never judge another by yourself; for all
diversity of character, nature &c., is intensified
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in that function. It is the spring ( life fountain) from which nature :flows ·unmodified by
education or surroundings : therefore, there is
no one else like you. These laws and methods
apply to all as regards ultimates, but not wholly
in way of applying methods. One whose nature is very active, and who experiences much
difficulty in getting control, should malce every
effort to suppress it just as if the object were
to kill it out; another who bas activity but has
no difficulty in preventing any waste. should
not suppress a normal action, especially after
sleep or quiet rest, for that is natur~'s time for
re-invigorating the blood. We hope no one
will allow a depraved imagination, arising from
an inflamed and unnatural passion, to deceive
them into any kind of abuse. There are two
kinds of passion, very different from each other:
one, imaginative of base and low indulgence;
the other an ENERGY, activity, and in so far as
it affects the mind it carries it up to God, and
the pure and good : and is entirely free from
any base imaginings or desires.
If you are one among the many whose vitality is low from weakness in ability to hold
the vital :fluids, (and there are none who are
weak froin any other cause,-many young girls
inherit weakness so that as soon as they begin
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to generate life they begin to lose it from sheer
weakness alone,-) then it is important for you
to concentrate all your powers in that direction,
beginning with the first of these instructions,
and following them up with will and decisiveness. To those who have no consciousness of
any such action : you should guard yourself the
same as others and make sure there is no waste.
There are many delicate ladies who are entirely unconsciou.i of any action or waste, who can,
by the will, take control of that function, and
by care, will find the 1·eason for no conscious
action there to be the continual loss of the life
generated ; as soon as that ceases they will find
themselves in possession of a great power which
will tax their utmost ability to subjugate. Thera
are those, who, from various causes, have suppressed or virtually killed out all power of aCtion in this most important function, and consequently are in the decline of life ; seme from old
age and exhaustion, others from being surfeited
&c., &c. To such the former instructions do
not apply: to such we will give special instructions.*
We have in these lessons the keys ta all
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that ia good and desirable in life. The sexual power is the Cl'eative facnlty: in it is found
the source of all the good and evil on the earth ;
in it is the "spring of all human action, the father and mother alike of all the good and evil
on the earth ; and through its halo alone can
man sense the ineffable essence of the Godhead. " When it is perfectly normal and is
being used for the health and vitalization of
the body and is held subject to a domination of
inte].Jkence, then the body, mind and soul is
in a healthful growing condition, but if it is
allowed to dominate then it causes us to give
our life for mere sensual gratification, and yet
we are not gratified but are deceived and disappointed, and our life is made a hell of vague
imaginings devoid of all reality or even ability
to see and understand things as they really are.
We know how deceptive the mind is which is
under control of PERVERTED passion, therefore
we repeat the salient point, to prevent, if possible, falsification of our position. The office of
the sex function to the body and mind is like
the digestive functions to the body ; its action
does not mean mere gratification, but rather
service. The sex nature will do its work if
left alone, and do it properly when it is in a normal condition, without any outside assistance, ao
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the first important work is to put it in a healthy
condition and keep it so. Remember, dear rea..
der, this is the fountain head from which yonr
life flows, and if it is pure and good you will be
likewise, but if your life is corrupt at the fountain head what can we expect of the result..
'Tis ignorance that multiplies the wronga
Of human nature. Almoet all the crimee
Directly may be traced to ignorance,
And indirectly throagh the passions alL
The man is ignorant of law who gives
Being to offspring, cursed, before theiJo birth,
With passions that destroy their future peace,
And make the stately fabric of the soul
A dungeon of impure depravities.
The man is ignorant of law who takes
A forced reluctant wife into his breast,
Whoee inward soul another's spirit eli.ims,
Whose deepest heart expires in constant paiD,
Dying and waking daily to new deaths.
0 cursed Ignorance, that educates
Maidens for public barter ; that first crowns
With orange blooms their brows, then tarDa the bJ
Of wedlock, falsely called eo by divines,
To cruah them in its infamona Buti1e,
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Making the marriage bed a rack, where they
Must wed themselves, poor children, to despair,
As to an iron giant, while the fire
Of madness inund<~.tes the reeking brain.
0 God, 'tis terrible ! -Thou who didst once
Rest cradled in the sainted Mary'a arms,Whom woman loved, bathing thy sacred feet
With costly tears, wiping them with her hair,Break thou that spell of ignorance that makes
Woman the slave ; redeem her captive heart,
L<:.t marriage be the sacrament of soul,
The deathless union of accordant minds,
The blending of two perfect lives in one,
Whose home shall be a paradise, whose bliss
Chaste, fervent, lasting as an Angel's love.
-T. L. H.uau.
(To be Continued.)

"Thy spirit is as a seed of a beautiful tree, which
thy Creator planted ; give thou it good light and a
clean soil, that the blossom and the fruit thereon
may glorify thy Creator and thee."
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BIBLE REVIEWS.
NO. XV.

SEPHER ZIKKARON.
House of Yahveh.

The name of Y ahveh is indissolubly connected with the House
of Yahveh : the one cannot be fulfilled unless the other is built.
Hence the various Scriptures:" Unto tiLe place which Yahveh
yc,ur God shall choose out of all your tribes to put his name
there, even unto his habitation shall ye seek. "Deut. xii. "He
shall build a house for my Name.'' 2 Sam. vii. 13. 1 Chron.
xxii. 10. "Behold, 1 purpose to build a house unto the name
of Yahveh my God, as Y ahveh spake to David my father, saying
Thy son, whom I will set upon thy throne in thy room, he shall
build a house unto my Name." 1 Kings v. 5. viii. 18. 19. 20·
43. 44. "If thy people sin against thee, and thou be angry
with them, and deliver them to the enemy, so that they carry
them away cap~ives to the land of the enemy, far or near; if
they shall bethink themselves in the land whither they were
carried captives, and repent, and make supplication to thee, saying, We have sinned, and have done perversely, and have commited wickedness; and return to thee with all their heart, and
with all their soul, and pray to thee toward the land which thou
• gavest to their fathers, the city which thou bast chosen, and the
house which I have built for thy name ; then hear thou their
prayer." 1 Kings viii. 2. Chron. vi. xx. Neb. i. 9.
The House was foreshown to Jacob as be was journeying
"from the face of Esau" toward Padan-Aram. "He lighted on
a certain place, and by down to sleep. And he dreamed, and,
behold, a ladder set up on the earth, and the top of it reached to
heaven: and, behold, the angels of God ascending and descending on it. (.Tohn i. 51.) And, behold, Yahveh stood above it,
and said, I am Yahveh, God of Abraham thy father, and the God
of Isaac: the land whereon thou liest, to thee will I give it, and
to thy seed; and thy seed shall be as the dust of the earth; and
thou shalt break forth to the west, and to the east, and to the
north, and to the south : and in thee and in thy seed shall all the
families of the earth be blessed. And, behold, I am with thee,
and will keep thee in a.ll places whither thou goest, and will
bring thee again into this land ; for I will not leave thee until I
have done what I have spoken to thee of. And Jacob awaked
out of his sleep, and be said, Surely Yahveh is in this place, and
I knew it not. And he \\as afraid, and said, How dreadful is
this place I this is no other but the Houso of God, and this is the
Gate of Heaven. And Jacob rose up early in the morning,
and took the stone that he had put for his pillows, and set it up
for a pillar, and poured oil on the top of it. And he called the
name of that place Beth-El (House of God). And Jacob vowed
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a vow, saying, If Gad will be with me, and will keep me in this
way that I go, and will give me bread to eat, and raiment to
put on ,so that I come again to my .father's house in ~ce; then
shall Yahveh be my God; and this stone, which I have set
for a pillar, shall be God's house." Gen. xxviii.
This vision takes in Jacob's personal career as a type of the•
history of his offspring. Ephraim and his companions did indeed "break forth to the west," until now they have reached
their Ultima-the Rocky Mountains and the Pacific. Here, in
"the wilderness of the peoples," they are preparing for the movement "to the east." But just at this point God again stands
"at the head of the way" (Ezekiel. xxi. 19.) and calls upon us to
fulfill Jacob's vow, and make a Bethel, that we may come to
our "father's house in peace," and that Yahveh may be our
God, aml give us the promised possession. This explains why
he commands those that "fear hh Name" and belong to "his
jewels," in the day "when all the proud and all that do wickedly
shall be stubble," to "remember the law of Moses which was
commanded to l1im in Horeb for all Israel." (Malachi.) This
law is contained in seven chapters of the book or Exodus, xxvxxxi. It begins thus : "Speak to the children of Israel that they
bring me an offering: of every man that giveth it willingly
with his heart ye shall take my off~ring. (Ps. ex. 3. Mal. iii.
10.) And let them make me a sanctuary that I MAY DWELL
AMONG THEM." Hag. i. 4-8. The tabernacle then made in the
wildnerness of Sinai was a symbol of the house now to be built
in the wildnerness of America, and indicated the consecration
which must precede the fulfilment of the name Yahveh. The
promise-"! WILL DE their God"-will be fulfilled when God
des-cends to dwell among us, which involves the construction of a dwelling place, which, when it is erected will
"set up on the earth" tho ladder seen by Jacob, and "the
Great God- our Saviour Jesus" will come and abide with us
for-ever. Ex.xxix 45. Rev. xxi. 3. Here will be the point of
communication between heaven and ca.rth-"the gate of heaven.''
The ladder is ••the way of Yahveh" which Israel will "keep" at
the earth-terminus. "Thy way, 0 God, is in the Sanctuary."
Ps. lxxvii. "Yahveh said, Shall I hide from Abraham that thing
which I do? seeing that Abraham shall surely become a. great
and mighty nation, and all the nations of the earth shall be
blessed in him. For I know him, that he will command his
children and his household after him, and they shall keep the
way qfYahveh to do righteousness and judgment; that Yahvoh
may briug on Abraham that which he hath spoken o.f Mm."
Gen. xviii. And therefore ''the voice of the crier in the willlerness-Prepare ye the way of Y ahveh! make straight in the desert
a highway for our God! and the glory of Yahveh shall be revealed ! Isa. xl. The time has come for the rapturous antiphony
-"Lift up your heads, 0 ye gates; and be ye lifted up, ye
everlasting doors! and the King of glory shall come in! Who

""""
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is this King of glory? Yahveh, stron~ and mighty ! Yahveh,
mighty in battle l ¥ ahveh of hosts, he 1s the King of glory I Ps.
::aiv.
The Builder.

The prophetic Spirit in Jacob said : "Then shall Y ahveh be
my God if I come to my father's house in peace." A greater
then Jacob echoed: "ln my Father's house are many mansions:
if it were not so (if you did not see the Temple standing before
you in Jerusalem-John ii. 16. 1. Kings vi. 5. Ezra viii. 29.•Ter.
xxxv. xxxvi. 10.) I would have told you. Because I go to pre_pare a place fo1· you (the antitype of the Father's House at Jerusal~m). And if I go and prepare a place for you, I will come
again and receive you to myself; that where I am, ye may be
also." John xiv. The "place" alluded tG was predicted to David,
when he thought of building a House for the Ark of God. Yahveh said, "I will appoint a place for my people Israel, and will
plant them, that they may dwell in a place of their own, and
move no more ; neither shall the children of wickedness afflict
them any more. Also Yahveh telleth thee that he will make thee
an house. And when thy days be fulfilled, and thou shalt sleep
with thy fathers, I will set up thy seed after thee, which shall
proceed out of thy bowels, and I will e11tablish his kingdom.
He shall build a House for my Name, and I will establish the
throne of his kingdom forever. I WILL BE his Father, ancl he
shall be my Son. If he commit iniquity, I will chasten him
with the rod of men, and with the stripes ot the ehildren of men :
but my mercy shall not depart from him, as I took it from Saul,
whom I put t.way before thee. And thine house and thy king:lom shall be established forever before thee: thy throne shall be
~tablished forever." 2 Sam. vii. 1 Chron. xvii.
From this word we learu that the "place" of God's people Israel,
the "throne" of David, and the "House" of Yahveh, are all connected together in Yahveh's purpose. This is further shown in
what God said to Solomon after he had finished the Temple.
••I have hallowed this House which thou hast built, to put my
Name there for-ever; and mine eves and mine heart shall be
there perpetually. And if thou wilt walk before me, as David
thy father walked, in integrity of heart, and in uprightness, to do
according to all that I have com.nanded thee, and wilt keep
my statutes and my judgments: then I will establish the throne
of thy kingdom over Israel forever, as I promised to David thy
father, saying, There shall not fail thee a man upon the thr·one
of Israel. But if ye shall at all turn from following me, ye or
your children, and will not keep my commandments aod my statutes which I have set before you, but go and serve other gods, and
worship them; Then will I cut off Israel out of the land which
[ have given them: and this House, which I have hallowed for
my Name, will I cast out qf my sight; and Israel shall be a
proverb and a byword among all peoples : and at this House,
which is hiih, every one that passeth by it shall be astoniahed,
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and shall hiss: and they shall say, Why hath Yahveh dona
thus unto this land, and to this Hbuse? And they shall answer,
Because they forsook Yahveh their God, who brought forth their
fathers out of the land of Egypt, and have taken hol<l upon other
gods, and have worshipped them, an<l served them: therefore
hath Yahveh brought on them all this evil." 1 Kings ix. ~ Chron.
\·ii. The House built by Solomon represente<l Israel's "place"
and l>avid's "throne," because God himself dwelt in the House
"between the cherubs." Ex. xxv. 22. xxix. 45. Num. vii. 89. 1
Sam. iv. 4.. The Divine presence preserved both the kingdom
of David ami the place of God's people. The solemn charge to
Solomon indicated that everything would.be well while the House •
was "hallowed'' hy God's presence; but that people and throne
wonld both perish when the House should be <leserte<l by its
He:wenly oecupant. Notwithstanding this Divine warning,
"they provoked Him to jt~alousy with strange gods, with abominations provoked they him to anger. Aml when Y ahveh saw
it, he abhorred them, because of the provoking of his sons aml of
his daughters. And he said I will IIIDE MY FACE from them."
Song of l\ioses. Deut. xxxii. The "provoking" had a fixed
culmination. l\lanasseh the son of Hezekiah " wrought much
evil in the sight of Ya.hveh, to provoke him to anger. And he
set a can.'ed image the idol which he had made, ·in tlte HoUlle
qf' God. And Yahveh spake to :Manasseh, and to his people;
but they would not hem·ken." 2 Chron. xxxiii. Here was the
signal of destruction which had been given by Moses. "Ye
shall make you no idols nor graven image, neither rear you
up a standing image, to bow down to it : for I am Y ahveh
your God...... And if ye will not hearken to me, then I will
walk contrary to you, and I, even I, will chastise you SEVEN
TIMES, for your sins.... And I will scatter you among the
nations, and your land shall be desolate." Lev. xxvi. Thus
the act of Manasseh in setting up an image in the very
House of God, filled up the cup of Israel's iniquity. From
the moment of that crowning insult, the House was deserted
by the Almi~hty, and then People &nd Throne were subverted. And Yahveh said, Because Manasseh, king of Judah,
hath done these abominations, I will forsake the remnant of
my inheritance, and deliver. them into the hand of their enemies,
because they have provoked me to anger, since the day their
fathers came out of Egypt even to this day," 2 Kings xxi.
"1 will cause them to be removed into all kingdoms of the
earth, because of Manasseh, the son of Hezekiah, king of
Jntlah, for that which he did in Jerusalem." Jer. xv.
If the standing of Israel and David's throne was thus dependent on the Sanctification of God's House by God's Presence,
and both People and Throne were destroyed by its pollution,
how clearly does it follow that the reconstruction of People
:ulll Throne depends on the rebuilding of the House, and the
coming again of the Glorifying Presence! And therefore the
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necessity of another Builder-the antitype of Solomon. His
name is Jesus. Born of the wife of David's son Joseph, he
became heir of David's throne ; begotten of the Holy Spirit,
he justified Yahveh's word to David-"! WILL BE his Father,
and he shall be my Son." 2 Sam. vii. 14. 1 Chron. xvii. 13.
xxii. 9, 10. Isa. ix. 6, 7. Luke i. 32-35. Well might this
greater Solomon declare -"I came not to destroy the law,
but to fulfill"-for he will build a House for Yahveh compared to which that of the first Solomon was Yanity itself!
"In my Father's House are many mansions." The "chambers"
or "mansions" built by Solomon in the symbolic temple were
outside the House itself. "Against the wall of the house he
built chambers roun<l about, against the walls of the house
round about, both of the temple ancl of the oracle :
and he made chambers round about. The nethermost chamer was five cubits broad, and the middle was six cubits
broad, and the third was seven cubits broad: for without in
the wall of· the house he made narrowed rests round about,
that the beams should not be fastened in the walls of the
house. The door for the middle chamber was in the right
side of the house: and they went up with winding stairs into
the middle chamber, and out of the middle into the third."
1 Kings vi. These "mansions" represented the place c£ those
who shall be "accounted •worthy to obtain" a "resurrection
from the dead." Luke xx. 35. They will be outside of the
House, yet in dh·ect and immediate connection with it. Jesus
promised his disciples who were to die, that he would •;prepare a place" for them like, or answering to, the chambers
of the temple; and that when the place is prepared, he "will
come ~aain" to the earth, and "receive" them (from the dead)
to himself, that where he is, they "may also be". Thus the
resurrection cannot take place until tha House is built, for
without it there is no "place" prepared. We, the children of
Abraham, will "make a sanctuary," and ••keep the way of
Yahveh," in order "that Yahveh may bring on Abraham
(and the rest of the faithful sleepers) that which He hath
spoken of him." Gen. xviii.
The building of Yahveh's house was typified unto Hezekiah,
the righteous father of the wicked prince who defiled the temple. "lu those days was Hezekiah sick unto death. And Yahveh said to him, Set thy house in order, for thou shalt diP.
and not live.'' In answer to Hezekiah's prayer, the word came
to Isaiah-"Turn again, and tell Hezekiah, the captain of my
people, Thus saith Yahveh, the God of David thy father, I
have heard thy prayer, I have seen thy tears: behold, I will
heal thee : on the thi7·.J, day thou shalt go up to the hous~
Qf Y ahveh. And Hezekiah said, What shall be the .<Jign that
Yahveh will heal me, and that I shall go up to the house of
Y ahveh the third day ? And Isaiah said, This sign shalt thou
have of Y ahveh, that Y ahveh will do the thing that he hath
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spoken : shall the shadow go forward ten degrees, or go back
ten degrees'! And Hezekiah answered, It is a light thing for
the shadow to go down ten degrees : nay, but let the shadow
go backward ten degrees. And Isaiah the prophet cried to
Y ahveh ; aml he brought the shadow ten tlegrees backwar1l,
hy which it had gone down in the dial of Ahaz." 2 Kinhrs xx.
The shadow was turned back on the dial of Ahaz, to re~
resent the time that had passed since God gave a. sign to
Ahaz. "Yahveh spake to Ahaz, saying, Ask thee a sign of
Yahveh thy God: ask it either in the depth, m· in the height
above. But Ahaz said, I will not ask, neither will I tempt
Yahveh. And he said, Hear ye now, 0 house of David; Is
it a small thing for you to weary men, bnt will ye wea"y
my God also'! Therefore the Lord himself shall give you a
:;ign: Behold, the virgin shall conceive, and bear a son, and
thou shalt call his name Immanuel.'' Isa. vii. From the sign
to Ahaz (itt his first year) unto the sign to Hezekiah was
just thirty years (2 Kings xv. 37, 38. xvi. 2 xviii. 2. xx. 6);
and therefore thirty years after the fulfilment of the first sign
at the birth of Jesus (Luke iii. 23)"the Lord himself" (see
the distinction between the terms "Yahveh" and "the Lord"
in Isaiah, vii. the latter being intepded to apply both to the
Father's sign to Ahaz, and the Son's sign to the Jews) gave
the sign in response both to Hezekiah ancl the Jews.
"Jesus went up to Jerusalem, and found in the temple those
that sold oxen and sheep and doves, and the changers of
money sitting : and when he had made a scourge of small
cords, he drove them all out of the temple, and the sheep,
and the oxen; and poured out the changers' money, and overthrew the tables ; and said to them that sold doves, Take
these things hence; make not my Father's house a house of
merchandise. Then answered the Jews and said to him,
What sign showest thou to us, &eeing that thou doest these
things? Jesus answered and said to them, Dest1-oy this
temple, cmd IN THREE DAYS I will raise it up.'' John ii.
John says, "He spake of the temple of his body.'' This
is true ; but his body was a type of the restored temple,
which will be composed of human bodies possessed, as his
was, by the indwelling God-"Immanuel" -Goo wrrn us.
Hence God told Ahaz to "ask a sign eithe1· in the depth,
or in the height above." "In the depth" was laid the body
of .Tesus three days, and from thence he went to "the height
above" there to exercise his universal power in building the
temple "made without hands" (Mark xiv, 58), and thus fulfilling the prophecy of Amos: ·•In that day will I raise up
the tabernacle of David that is fallen, and close up the breaches
thereof : and I will raise up his ruins, and I will build it
as in the days of old.'' Amos ix, 11. As surely as he raised
his body on the third day, so snrely will he build and glorify
with his Presence the temple of the Living God in the third
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symbolic day-the third millennium. Hence the word of
Hosea: "After two days will he revive us dn the third day
he will raise us up, and we shall live in his sight." The
House of Yahveh, the Throne of David, the People of Israel,
will all be manifested to the astonished nations of the earth.
"Then shall the earth yield her increase ; and God, our. own
God, shall bless us. God shall bless us ; and all the e11.ds
of the earth shall fear him." Ps. lxvii.
But why shall the temple be erected on the third day'?
Because the "seven times" of Israel's scattering reach into
the third millennium. A time is a year (Gen. xvii. 21.
Dan. iv. 16, 29, 34.)~ven times are seven years. The
prophet Ezekiel was commanded to lie down font• hundred
and thirty days, and "bear the iniquity of Israel and Judah."
While in this position, God required him to eat defiled bread,
saying, "Even thus shall the children of Israel eat their defiled bread among the Gentiles, whither I will drive them."
"l have appointed thee," said Yahveh, "a day for a yeara day for a year." Ezek. iv. The 430 days answered to the
430 years of Israel's subjection in Egypt (Gen. xv. 13.
Ex. xii. 40), and typified the greater subjection of the
Seven Times. According to the rule "appointed," the seven
times comprise as many years as there are days in seven
years. In one year are 365! days; in seven yeat·s, 2556! days.
The beginnin~ of the 116Ven times is fixed in Isa.. vii. in
direct and sigmficant connection with the sign to Ahaz.
The whole of this extremely interesting passage reads thus:
"Within threescore and five years shall Ephraim be broken,
that it be not a people. And the head of Ephraim is Samaria,
and the head of Samaria is Remalia.h's son. If ye will
not believe, surely ye shall not be established. Moreover,
Yahveh spake again to Aha.z, saying, Ask thee a sign of
Yahveh thy God : ask it either in the depth, or in the
height above. But Aha.z said, I will not ask, neithet• will
I tempt Yahveh. And he said., Heat' ye now, 0 house of
David; Is it a small thing for you to weary men, but will
ye weary my God also? Therefore the Lord himself shall
give you a sign: Behold, a virgin shall conceive, and bear
a son, and thou shalt call his name Immanuel." The first
point is concerning Ephraim. As "the birthright was Joseph's
(1 Cht·on. v. 2), the inte~ity of Israel as a People depends on Joseph, whose "sttck is in the hand of Ephraim."
Ezek. xxxvii. Jer. xxxi. 9. Therefore the seven times began
when Ephraim was made Not a People, in fulfilment of
God's word by Hosea: "Call his name Lo-Amrui (Not my
People); for ye are not my people, and I will not be your
God" (I, not I ·wiLL BE your God-Hebrew an·anO'ement
of words). Hos. i. 9.· This was accomplished at the Divint>ly-fixed time. The word to Aha.z was in his first year.
Compare 2 Kings xv. 37~ 38, with Isa. vii. 2. This is further
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2ertified by the agreement between the space from the sign
to Ahaz unto the sign to Hezekiab, and the space from the
birth of Immanuel or Jesus to his sign to the Jews in the
temple-thirty years. According to Clinton, Winer, Hales,
and Milman, the first year of Ahaz was B. C. 741. " Sixtyfive years " from that date was B. C. 676.
(To be Contilmed.}

EDITORIAL.
Several pel'IIOns have written us that they are truly interested in
the Esoteric but have not the one dollar and fifty cents to send for
their subscription, so we will make them this offer: Ally person sending us three dollars and two NEW subscribers, we will (if they so state
their object) send them the magazine for one year. But it must be
t.wo who have not been subscribers.
To those living outside of the Unitad States the subscription price
i11 one dollar and seventy five cents, thet•efore if they wish to avail
themselves of the above offer they must send us three dollars and
fifty cents.
We are now taking every pains to redeem ourselves by using the utmost care tO see that every subscriber receives :the Esoteric. If
there are any who do not, it will be the fault of either carelessly
written addresses sent us, or of the postal department in delivering
it ; so we sincerley hope any one who does not receive the magazine
will notify u" at once and we will send it again, and carefully compare
the address sent by the one on our books, and correct all errors.
We ho}*- our friends will send us names of persons to whom we
can send sample copies; in tlus way you can greatly aid this work.
Since our removal to this place we have been unable to get the work
of folding and binding do•e in as good style a.s formerly, but hereafter
hope to remedy this defect somewhat by having the magazine trimmed.
Our contributei'S seem to have lost track of us out here. We hope
they will not think we are out of the world, but will continue to send
us such practical thought as will be most profitable to the readers.
We would like to devote several pages each month to answering
letters on important subjects. When a letter is sent for publication
please mark it "For the Esoteric."
MONEY ORDERS. -We hope our friends will remember that
all money orders, American or International, must be drawn on
Post Office at Auburn Calif., and made payable to the Eso'l'EBIC
-=--;----~,-

PuBLISHING CoMPANY.

All our subscribers who desire the "CONTENTS and Trr.r.E P .A.GE"
to Vol IV can have it by applying to us at this o6lce.
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SEPHER ZIKKARON.

Tk8 Builder. (continued)
The next point in this all-important passage is its reference to the Headship of Ephraim. "The head of Ephraim
is Samaria, and the head of Samaria is Remaliah's son."
This could not mean that Ephraim's character as a People
depended on Pekah, the son of Remaliah, for that monarch was slain within three or four years. 2 Kings xv. 2730. But it evidently meant that the Headship of Ephraim,
which was then vested in Pekah, would fall when Ephraim's
time should arrive. Long before that time "Samaria" was
captured by the Assyrians, and the Kingdom of Israel, or
the ten tribes, was destroyed. 2 Kings xvii. The Headship
of Ephraim then of necessity reverted to the house of D.wid.
1 Kings xi. 85-39. And there is evidt~nce that many Israelites did recognize the old relation when their troubles came.
2 Chron. xxx. 1, 5, 9-11, 18, 25. xxxi. 1, 5, 6. xxx:iv. 6, 7, 9,
21, 33. xxxv. 18. So the prophecy was covertly aimed n.t David's throue, which woulll be •·broken" when Epln·:.ti:n sh:>uU
be "broken." And this brings us to the argument nl:-e:tdy presented concerning Manasseh, whose pollution of God's House
signaled the overthrow of People and Throne. ••The Jews, in
Seder Olam Rabba, and the Talmudists, in D. Kimchi on Esek.
iv. say, that Manasseh king of Judah was carried to Babylon by
the king of Assyria's captains (2 Chron. xxxiii. 11), in
the twenty-second year of his reign ; that is, before Christ
676, according to Dr. Blair's tables." Lowth's Notes on

Isaiah.
"H ye will not belie\·e, surely ye shall not be established.
The Lord himself shall give you a sign." God addresses
the "house of David," that is, the heira of God'a kin:dom
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in our day. It is necessary for them to recognize the coincidence arranged by the Almighty, that Ephraim the people
and Judah the Throne were both "broken" at the same time,
B. C. 676, iu order that they shall see the inevitable inference.
"In the third day" - "seven times" or 2556: years
from B. C. 676, the House of Y ahveh shall he restored,
David's throne erected, and Ephraim shall he God's people.
And the name of Immanuel shall then he fully accomplished-Goo WITH us. "Associate yourselves, 0 ye peoples,
and ye shall he broken in pieces : and give ear, all ye of
far countries: gird yourselves, and ye shall he broken in
pieces; gird yourselves, and ye shall he broken in pieces. Take
counsel together, and it shall come to naught : speak the word,
and it shall not staud: for Goo IS WITH us l Sanctify Yahveh
of hosts himself; and let him he your fear, and let him he
your dread. AND HE SHALL BE FOR A SANCTUARY." Isa. viii.

Peter.
"When Jesus came into the coasts of Cresarea Philippi, he
asked his disciples, saying, Who do men say that I the Son of
man, am? And they said, Some say that thou art John the
Baptist ; some, Elias ; and others, Jeremias, or one of the prophets. He saith to them, But who say ye that I am? And Simon Peter answered•and said-Thou art the Christ, the Son of
the Living God. And Jesus answered and said to him, Blessed
art thou, Simon Bar.Jona I for flesh and blood hath not revealed
it to thee, hut my Father who is in heaven. And I say also to
thee, that thou art Peter; and on this rock I 1Dill build mv
ch~uch; and the gates of hell shall not prevail against it." Matt.
xn.
The word "church" is ecclesia, from Ekkaleo, " to call out; "
hence "a convocation. assembly, congregation." Thus the
•• sanctuary" or "house of Yahveh" is a congregation of human
beings. God took for his first earthly dwelling, a tent made "of
linen, blue, purple, and scarlet; " then he occupied a temple
made of wood and stone; next he occupied the body of Jesus,
the son of Mary, to give a pattern of the material which will
constitute the perfect house; and when a sufficient number of
the children of men are purified to enter the perfect and everlasting strurture, his final house will be a " congregation" of
human bodies " called out " from the people of Israel, and built
into one sanctuary by that " Word " which " was made flesh, "
and which "liveth aml abideth forever."
When Jesus first spoke to Simon, be said-"thou art Simon,
the son of Jona: thou shalt be called Cephas." John i. Cephas means rock, and so does Peter. But this surname was not
Simon's ~ntil he earned it. His confession of "the Christ,· the
Son of the living God," made him a rock. Then was the word
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-"Thou shalt be "-changed into, "Thou art Peter; and on
this rock I will build my church."
"Flesh and blood," said Jesus, "hath not revealed it to thee."
Elsewhere he had said, "That whicli is be~otten of the flesh is
flesh, and that which is begotten of the Sptrit is Spirit." John
iii. The natural man is only a creature of flesh and blood like
other animals(Ps. xlix. Eccl. iii. ix. 2 Pet. ii. 12), although
possessing a superior organization ; but those who are "begotten
again," begotten of the "Father who ia in heaven," begotten
not only "of water" or the "corruptible seed" of "the flesh,"
but also •• of Spirit" or the incorruptible seed which liveth and
abideth '' (1 Peter i. 23), such partake of immortality, of life
everlastin"'-and only such can enter the temple of " the Living
God." Hence "flesh and blood" couhl not "reveal" this rock
-truth, although it had been on record from the beginning of
the world. Before man was made, God declared his purpose to
give them his own nature : "Let us make man in our image, after our likeness, and let them have dominion." Gen. i. 26.
Peter's confession brought out tht- illustrated fact. "Thou art
the Christ "-the Lord, the Holder of the •• dominion "-because thou art " the Son of the Living God "-the Image aud
Likeness of the Creator.
Here is explained the failure of ancient Israel. Yahveh had
said :-"If ye will obey my voice indeed, and keep my cove.
nant, then ye shall be a. peculiar treasur~ to me above all peoples
for all the earth is mine. And ye shall be to me a. kingdom of
priests, and a hl)ly nation." Ex. xiX' "All the earth" was
his to give to the ma.n in his image, according to the original
purpose, and those who ha,·e the image will obtain that dominion ; but " except a. man be begotten again he cannot see the
1Jngdom of God." John iii. To see the kingdom of God he
must have the nature of God. And no one can have the Divine
nature without being generated by the Divine Father. Hence
the importance of the promise-" I WILL BE theit· God." All
mankind being parta.kers of the same natural emptinesil, only
the Will of the Generator can decide who shall obey his voice,
and keep his covenant. If God did not become the Father, no
one would ever do his will. The Divine election is all essential.
As he declared to Moses-" I will be what I will be:" my will
is the supreme law and whatsoever I desire I will accomplish.
And again he said to Moses:" I will make all my goodness pass
before thee, an<i I will proclaim the Name of Yahveh before
thee; and will be graciou.'! to whom I WILL BE gracious, a.nd will
show mercy on whom I will show mercy." Ex. xxxiii. The promise," I WILL BE their God," is otherwise expressed in the promise to David-.. I WILL BE his (Jesus', as the pattern man)
Father, and he shall be my son." This is transfer1·ed to all the
children : .. He that overcometh shall inherit all things; and 1
WILL BE his God, and he shall be my son." Rev. xxi. The Father imparts his incorruptible seed, the first act in fulfillment
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of the promise--" I WILL BE their God." "Ye have received
. the Spirit of adoption, whereby we cry, Father I The Spirit itself beareth witness with our spirit, that we are the children of
God." Rom. viii. Therefore the prayer of the regenerated ones
begins-" Our Father, who art in heaven I " and when they understand the import of the name Y ahveh, they will see in this
relation between God and themselves the initiatory ful1Ulment
of the fl.rst petition-" Hallowed be thy name." " He will be"
their God because he will be and is their Father. Having
God's nature, they must, according to the universal principle
that every thing acts out its nature, agree with God's law.
Their righteousness is thus the result of God's act of generation.
They shall " be called trees of righteousness, the planting of
Yahveh, that he may be glorified." lsa.lx. 21. lxi. 3. Jesus declared the Name by exhibiting himself as the result of God's generJ.tion, and he "will declare it" when his people are brought
to the same perfection through the same Spirit. John xvii. 6, 8,
11, 26. 2 Cor. iii. 18. "The House of Yahveh " will. be "a
house for his Name" because it will be composed of those who
have been generated by the Spirit in pursuance of the word "I
WILL BE their God;" and every constituent" living stone" in the
building will be" a Son "-a child--of the Living God, just as
Jesus was.· They will be sealed in their foreheads with "the
seal of the Living God "-The name of Yahveh. See also Gal.
iv. 4-7. John i. 12-14. viii. 12. 2 Cor. iv. 4. iii. 18. John i.
2. ii. 8. v. 10-21.
The one God, Creator of heaven and earth, in his crowning
work of producing his own likeness in the earth, assumes a triune
form : God the Father sends into the creature man the incorruptible seed of his own nature ; God the Son st.'l.nds forth in ·illustration of the accomulished wol'k, ancl then withdraws back
into "the bosom of the ·Fa.ther ;" and God the Holy Ghost substantiates in the children of men what was exhibited in the man
Jesus. And this glorious manifestation will be consummated in
a portion of Israel-" the first fruits" of God's purpose. Mark
the two extremes: "Yet the number of the children of Israel
shall be as tl1e sand of the sea which cannot be measured nor
numbered ; and it shall come to pass that instead of it being
said to them, Y e-not my people, it shall be said to. them, Y~
the Sons of the Living God." Hos. i. 10.

Sanctification of

th~

name.

•'()ur Father who art in heaven, Hallowed be thy Name."
Long before Jesus taught this prayer, the Father's Amen was
on record. " Thus saith the Lord Yahveh, I do not this for
yout• sakes, 0 house of Israel, but for my holy Name's sake.
And I willsanct~fy my great Name, which was profaned among
be nations, which ye have profaiJed in the midst of them ; and
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the nations shall know that I am Yahveh, saith the Lord Yahveh, when I shall be sanctified in you before their eyes." Ezek.
xxxvi. Ever since God gave the name Yahveh it has been a
44 memorial " of the purpose.
The word has always been, " I am
He who will be your God ;" hence to sanctify the Name, He
must sanctify the People. "Thus saith Yahveh, who redeemeth
.Abraham, concerning the house of Jacob; Jacob shall not now
be ashamed, neither shall his face now wax pale (Gen. xlii. 36).
But when he seeth his children (Gen. xlv. 26-28. xlviii.ll), the
work of my hands ( Isa. lx. 21 ), in the midst of him, they shall
sanctify my Name, and sanctify tha Holy one of Jacob, and
shall fear the God of Israel. They also that erred in spirit shall
come to understanding, and they that murmured shall learn
doctrine." I sa. xxix.
44 Give ear, 0 ye heavens, and I will speak I and hear, 0 earth,
the words of my mouth l My doctrine shall drop as the rainmy speech shall distil as the dew, as the small rain on the tender herb, and as the showers on the grass; because I will f,ubli.sh the name of Yahveh I Ascribe ye greatnes:~ to our God.
He is the rock; his work is ~rfect; for all his ways are judgement: a God of truth and wtthont iniquity, just and right ts he."
Dent. xxxii. See the whole "song of witness." Dent. xxxi. 19.
He bas been Yahveh our God in the past, sustAining, preserving,
delivering; calling Abraham" alone" ( lsa. li.) from the land
of his fathers, bringing him to a land that he knew not, enriching him there with natural blessings; repeating his kindness to
Isaac and Jacob; bringing thei!" posterity, in his own promised
time, out of the land of Egypt ; leading them throu~h a. " waste
howling wilderness," stimulating them by mighty mtracles, causing the vast multitude to hear his voice out of the midst of the
fire ; and after a journey of forty years-during which he fed
them with bread rained from heaven-bringing the obedient safely into a "land flowing with milk and honey, the glory of all
lands." And now, after ages of dispersion, he again calls to Israel. an<l asks them to commit themselves UNRESERVEDLY to his
protection and guidance, in order that he may purify them, and
make them fit to be the eternal dwelling of the Living God.
Jesus, having made his soul an offering for sin, by pouring out
the blood-life of the natural man, and thus showing the cause
and cure of disobedience, must now 44 see of the travail of his
soul and be satisfied." He must 44 see his seed" and "prolong
their days." He must have "the many (nations) for his portion, and the mighty people for his spoil." Isa. liii. 12. Therefore, the prophet Isaiah, foreseeing the glorious consequence of
the cross, breaks out in ecstacy:
" Sing 0 barren, thou that didst bear l break forth into singing, and cry aloud, thou that didst not travail with child! for
more are the children of the desolate than the children of the
married wife, saith Yahveh. Enlarge the place of thy tent, and
let them stretch forth the curtains of ,thy habitations : spare not,
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lengthen thy cords, and strengthen thy stakes : for thou shalt
break forth on the right hand an<l on the left; and thy seed
shall dispossess the Gentiles, and make the desolata cities to be
inhabited. Fear not I for thou shalt not he ashamed : neither be
thou confounded; for thou shalt not he put to shame: for thou
shalt forget the shame of thy youth, and shalt not remember the
reproa.t"h of thy widowhood any more. For thy maker is thy
husband: Yabveh of hosts is his name I and thy Redeemer is
th~ Holy One of Israel; The God of the whole earth shall he be
called. For Y ahveh hath called thee as a woman forsaken aml
grieved in spirit, and a wife wedded in youth hut afterward rejected, sn.itb thy God. }..or a small moment have I forsaken
tl1ee; but with great mercies will I gather thee: in a little wrath
I hill my face from thee for a moment; but with everlasting
kindness will I have mercy on thee, saith Yahveh thy Redeemer.
For this is as the waters of Noah unto me: for as I have sworn.
that tlte waters qf Noah should no more go over tlte earth, so
'have I sworn that I will not be wroth with thee nor rebuke thee.
For the mountains shall depart, aud the bills be removed; but
my kindness shall not depart from thee, neither shall the covenant of my peace be removt>d, saith Yahveh that bath mercy on
thee. 0 thou afflicted, tossed with tempest, aud not comforted !
behold, I 1oill lay thy stones with fair colors, and lay thy founilations with sapphires; and I will make thy windows of agates,
and thy gates of carbuncles, and all thy borders of pleasant
stones. AnJ all thy children shall he taught of Ya.ln•eh ; and
great shall be the veace of thy children : in righteousness shalt
t!10u be established. Thou shalt be far from oppres:;ion, for
thou shalt not f_,ar ; and from terror, for it shall not come near
thee : behold, they shall surely gather together, but not by me ;
whosoever shall gather together against thee shall fall for thy
sake. Bebolll, I have cre::ttell the smith that bloweth the coals in
the fire, antl that bringeth forth an instrument for his work;
and I have created the waster to destroy : no weapon that is formed against thee shall prosper, and every tongue that shall rise
against thee in judgement thou shalt condemn. This is the heritage of the servants of Yahveh; and their righteousness is of
me, saith Yaln·eb." (Isa. liv.)
In this glowing prophecy the work of perfecting the elect. is
expressed in two figures; one being that of a marriage between
Yahveh and Israel, aml the other, the construction of a building. These two figures date from the wilderness of Sinai and
are sustained in all the Holy Scriptures down to the last bookthe Revelation of John-where they finally combine into oQethe marriage of the lamb with the Holy city, the new Jerusa:lem. The covenant made between Yahveh and Israel in the wilderness of Sir.ai, Yahveh called a marriage. " Behold, the days
come saith Ya.hveh, that I will make a. new covenant with the
house of Israel, and with the house of Judah; not according to
the covenant that I made with their fathers, in the day that I
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took them by the hand, to bring them out of the land of Egypt ;
which my covenant they brake although I was a husba~d to
them, saith Yahveh." (Jer. xxxi.) But he was only a betmthed
husband: "it was a maxim of the Jewish law that betrothal was
of equal force with marriage. Hence faithlesuess on the part of
the woman was punishable with death (Dent. xxii. 23, 24. ), the
husband having, however, tlle option of 'putting her a war'
(Matt. i. 19.) by giving her a bill of divorcement, in case he
did not wish to proceed to such an extreme punishment ( Deut.
xxiv. 1. )." (Smith's Dictionary of the Bible.) Hardly had
the two parties entered into a covenant of marriage, and befot-e
the terms of its consummation had been brought to the espoused
wife by Moses, "the friend of the bridegroon" (John iii. 29 ),
when she broke her engagement, erected "a molten calf," and
said "These are thy gods, 0 Israel, that have brought thee up
out of the land of Egypt" (Ex. xxxii. ). Nevertheless, the
husband " wrought for his name's sake '' and brought the wife
into theland of Canaan. In the days of Rehoboam the sou of
Solomon, the revolt of the ten tribes from the house of David,
made two wives-Israel andJudnh. Both continued the old infidelity to the husband, but Judah kept up with more or leas
consistency an appearance of faithfulness, while Israel renonn<'·
ed every pretension of loyalty and plunged deeper and deeper
into idolatry, adding to Jeroboam's calf-worship Ahab's Baalworsbip. Steadily she pursued her downward course until the
denunciations of Hosea and Amos indicated that her cup of iniquity was filled to the brim, "And Yahveh said to Hosea, Go,
take to thee a wife of whoredoms, and children of whoredoms:
for the land hath commited great whoredom, departing from Yahveh. and Yahveh said to me, Go yet, love a woman beloved of
her friend, yet an adulteress, according to the love of Y ahveh
toward the children of Israel, who look to other gods, and love
flagons of wine." (Hosea i.-iii.) In these two acts of Hosea
was represented the two positions of Y ahveh toward his betrothed wife, the woman in the first case being called a '!.C'ife, answering to Israel's position in the land: and in the second case,
a harlot, answering to Israel's position after her expulsion from
the land after the husband gave her a bill of divorcement. The
purpose of the husband was to he carried out in the way known
to himself. "Behold," said he, " I will hedge up thy way with
thorns, and make a wall that she shall not find her paths; aml
she shall follow after her lovers, but she shall not overtake them;
and she shall seek them, but shall not find them : then shall she
s:ty--1 will go and return to my first husband! for then was it
bett~r with me than now. For she did not know that I gave
her corn, and wine, and oil, and multiplied her silver and golcl,
which they prepared for Baal. Therefore, behold, I will allure
her, and bring her into the wilderness, and speak comfortably
to her. And it shall be at that day, saith Yahveh, that thou
shalt <•all me, My Husband ! and shalt call me no more My
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Lord! for I will take away the names of lords out of her mouth,
nntl they sh:ill no more be remembere<l by their name. And
I will betroth thee unto me forever ; yea, I will betroth thee
unto rue iu righteousness, and in judgemnt, and in loving kiudnt>.ss, and in mercies; and I will betroth thee unto me in faithfulness; and thou shalt know Yahveh."( Hosea ii.)
Thus the name Yahveh is to be known as the sign of the perfection of his people: "I WILL BE thl'ir God." This new covenant of marrbge must be a succes<J because the wife is of a
hea,•enly nature ; begotten by the Spirit, nourished by the Spirit, strengthened by the Spirit, she is now to be perfected by the
Spirit. The Divine purpose-" I will be their God "-having
g~>ncrate<l, now brings a perfect creation to the birth. The Holy
Uhost, which has been distilling fot· eighteen hundred years in
limited q'tantities, producing a partial agreement with the ~r
fcct law, is now to be poured out, producing perfect righteous.
ness. To the great and comforting experience of justification by
faith is now to be adde<l its necessary ultimate-justification by
worlts; entire sanctification in the sight of the perfect law of
Yahveh. A portion of the Spirit produces a partial change in
man ; all that is needed to bring the believer into perfect conformity to the law is the full possession of that which he has in
part: and this Yahveh says he will give: "I will sprinkle clean
water upon you, and ye shall be clean ; from all your filthiness,
and from all your idols will I cleanse you. A new heart also will
I give you, and a new spirit will I put within you; and I will
talte away the stony heart out of your flesh, and I will give you
a. heart of flesh: and I will put my Spirit within you, and cause
you to walk in my statutes, and ye shall keep my judgment~
and tlo them ; and ye shall be my people, and I WILL BE your
God." ( Exek. xxxvi. ) "I will set my eyes on them for good,
and I will give them a heart to lmow me, that I am Yahveh;
and they shall be my people and I wiLL BE tlteir God: for they
shallrl'turn to me with their whole l1eart."(Jer. xxiv.) "Neither shall they defile themselves any more with their idols, nor
with their detestable things, nor with any of their transgress.
ions; but I will save them out of all their dwelling places wherein they have sinned, and will cleanse them; so shall they be my
people, and 1 WILL BE their God.', (Ezek. xxxvii. 23.) "This
shall be the covenant that I will make with the bouse of Israel:
I will put my law in their inward parts, and write it in their
hearts; and WILL BE tMir God, and they shall be my people."
( Jer. xxxi. 33.)
"This people have I formed for myself; they shall show forth
my praise." ( Isa. xliii:) "He showcth his word to Jacob, his
statutes and his judgments to Israel. He hath not dealt so
with any nation ; and as for his judgments, they have not known
them. Halleln-Yah!" ( Ps. cxlvii. ) "He bath remembered
Ilia covenant forever, the word which he commanded to a thousand generations; which covenant he made with Abr;~.ham ; and,
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his oath unto Isaac: and confirmed the same unto Jacob for a
law, and to Israel for an e'Oerlasting CO'Venant," Ps. cv. Hen<'.e
the first command of the ten reproduces the promise, and declares the Name: "Thou "-Israel-" shalt have no other gods
in my Presence I •• All our dependence, all our strength. all our
hope, all our obedience, all our love, will be in aml to Yahveh;
so that all our actions, words, and thoughts, will perfectly accord
with the Divine will-all other creatures, powers, principleA,
affections, passions, sympathies, to the contrary notwithstanding.
The sign of this thorough purification is" the Lamb of God
that taketh away the sin of the world.", The same Being "who
through the Eternal Spirit offered himself without spot to God"
will consummate the "livir1g ~<acrifice" of his people by
the same power. Not without profound meaning was John's
vision of a slain Lamb having seven horns and seven eyes; for
his power equals his perception, aml both are perfect : and when
Israel is brought to make herself a willing whole burnt offering.
she becomes •• the Lamb's wife," and •• the throne of God" will
be the "throne of the Lamb."
(To be continued)

OUR SUNDAY DINNER.
Writteo for the Eeoterio.]

It was so VERY simple and inexpensive, that I am almost
afraid to tell my Esoteric friends that it was one of the most
thoroughly enjoyable meals which my veget:~.rian regime l1as
thus far brought me. Mrs. .Mackay would, I think, be mudt
better pleased if I had selected one of l}er more elaborate or carefully prepared "spreads," but the fact that it was wholly an
"unpremediated '' affair adds to its value. Here it is :
Potatoes.

Squash.
Rice

Muffins.

Cauliflower, with Mayonaise Dt·essing.
Blueberry Pie.
Olives.

Hot Water and Milk.

Peaches.

The several critiques called out by the appearance o{ tea
and coffee on my menus, published in the April Esoteric,
opened my eyes to the fact that perhaps my vegetarian prin.
ciples were not carried quite far enough; hence the abo\'e
substitution of warm water and milk.
An habitual meat eater would declare, upon beholding our
diDner, "I prefer som~thing solid; I am not prepared to itarvg
o; 9 ;,;zed by
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myself on THAT kind of fare." Well, the most satisfactory
answer to such a position is to bring forth the "simple FACTS
which, in brief, proves that health, stren~h, muscle, nerve tone,
mental capacity and control in all directtons noted, have STEADILY INCREASED. But do not suppose that diet is potent to
do all this of itself. There are many other esoteric principles
which must be lived in order to produce the desirable and use.
ful existance. In point of physical health anll a normal nerve
system, however, I feel confident that this manner of living is
the correct one.
It is frequently urged that a vegetd.rian is unfit for manual
labor ; that his manner of life must be constantly in connection
with light indoor work &c., &c. Now my experience shows
that I am better able to do muscular labor than formerly. This
was proven entirely to my satisfaction the past summer. I
needed a little more discretion in holding back my efforts to
accomplish everything in ONE DAY, but I never was conscious
of more endurance or desire to usc my muscles in the execution
of heavy work. The rice muffins ahove mentioned have pro\"en
a great favorite with me. Here is the recipe for making them:
Take one cupful cold boiled rice, one egg, one half cup of milk, one
cupful flour, into which sift a teaspoonful of yeast powder; add one
tea~~poonful su~r and a little salt.

Now the different ways in which a simple vegetarian meal
may be prepared are eountless. There is scarcely an acre of
our fair land incapable of producing vegetables in ample sufficiency for the needs of any human being. Nature 11urely does
HER share. but weak man's perverted, abnormal appetite and
ct·aving fot• . luxury, or sensation, or both combined, is the
"curse" which prevents his full appreciation and enjoyment of
the Eden in the midst of which he is blindly groping.
The families now held down in poverty might liv.-, in "peace
and plenty " if they would drop the luxuries and keep strictly
to the necessaries of life. Meat, tea, coffee, snuff, tobacco, intoxicating liquors &c., &c., eat away the foundation of many a
worthy human structure. Let us all seriously consider these
points and as we consider let us EXEMPLIFY.
Boston, September, 1891.
Chas. H. Mackay.
God is our conquest; and we make
That conquest only as we love.
Love is complete when for love's sake
All is beloved, below, above.
He prayeth best, who loveth beat
Sang one of yore ; and here is rest.
That sure vibration of the flood
Of being, which is thrill of God.
Written in ' ·The Bhagavad GiU.."
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PRACTICAL METHODS TO INSURE
SUCCESS.
FIFl'H LESsON.
WHAT D TO BB OBTAllfllll) BY •• JQIOBNBJU.T.ON

? ..

Before beginning this article, this question
was suggested to a young man in my hearing.
and his spontaneous answer was, "why everything II ! " Yes everything desirable is attainable by it. \V e have often seen young men
and women attend a course of lessons on these
subject, whose faces were pale; eyes dim and
health poor, and before the course closed, ( or
inside of three weeks ) their eyes would become
bright and the color would return to their
cheeks.
Young ladies resort to various methods to
produce healthful appearance, and in some cases
young men do the same-to make themselves
attractive-but those who follow these instructions will have all that bloom of health, and added to that they will have that "personal magneti~Jm" which is so attractive, and which is really
one of the strongest factors to insure suceess
even in a business way, and is, in fact, the main
element of succeszJ to speakers, teachers, lawyers,
doctors and even salesmen.
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It baa very often been remarked to me by
young men who are living this life that they
have added power to attract the opposite sex:
in fact theretn lies one of man's greatest dangers,
viz: in attracting to them persons who will use
every means to ensnare them. Young people
who live this life will possess attractive powers
so great that they can have their choice of a companion from all classes of persons. But these
are the smallest things to be considered. We
know it is an impossibility to express in words
one half of all that is actually attained thro'
this mode of life, but we will mention a few facts
a.nd leave it for you to experience, then you will
KNOW for yourself.
It gives a joyous happy feeling to the body
and mind; it clears up the intellect so tha.t you
can readly understand the most abstruse subjects; it gives strength and decision of character and directness of purpose: it gives a love
for refinement, purity, goodness, honor, justice
and morality. It adds to the capacity of the mind
and body in every conceivable direction, and the
process of growth of all these may be k~pt up
continually. Where to place the limits of the
possibilities of increase, we have never known
any one who could say, or who, with any degree
of credibility, could draw the line. We have
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known some oi the most marvelous mind powers to be gained through it : sach as being able
to read the thoughts of those around; to foresee
events; to perceive the most subtile forces in
nature : in fact, we have had abundant reason
to believe that every power possesed by those in
the spirit world may be possessed by those who
follow these instructions.
We will relate one instance which occured in
our early experimentation on these methods,
which will illustrate many other instances of
varied character. A gentleman in business was
induced to adopt them. His business called
into constant use his physical strength, anti
it was almost unlimited. His constant activity, his wonderful strength as well as his
keen business ability were a source of wonder
to all who knew him. One day we were
sitting in a basement room in the extreme
end of a hundred foot store; for one to get from
the store to this room necessitated going out of
the store at the right, then to the left through
a long dark corridor, then turning again to the
right, opening a door and descending one flight
of stairs. '\Ve were busily engaged in conversation when a clerk made his way through this
circuitous route to the stair door, and called him
by name; he was speaking and did not answer
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the first call, but when his name waa oalled the
second time, he turned toward the clerk, who
had not descended the steps, was not even in
sight, and had only called him by name, and
said ''Tell her it is all right, I do not care."
The clerk returned to the store, and as we were
discussi~ similar matters, he turned to me and
said : " VV hen he called me I saw an old lady
dressed in black, who had engaged my services
for this morning, standing in the store, and I
knew she had come to countermand the order,
I will now go up and see if it is true." On his
return he informed me he had found matters
exactly as he saw them in his mind when ;he
was called. This man had been a materialist
and was naturally very sceptical on every subject bordering on the spiritual, but he had t'ben
reached a point in his growth where his scepticism began to give way to the vivid consciousness within, of the reality of an Immortal Soul,
and of Spirit or God.
We might fill a large volume with similar instances from the experience of various persons,
where they have developed within themselves
capac!ties of mind transcending the five senses.
But it is not these marvelous powers alone that
you should desire, neither is it these alone that
you gain : but this extreme case will enable you
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to see that if such marvelous ultimates are
attainable, there are gradations of mental capacities tl"J.Dscending all you now possess, which
will be of great utility to you in whatever sphere
of life you may occupy. For instance, if you
have a clear business mind it will become much
clearer, and you will be enabled to discern the
motives of those with whom you deal to an extent transcending the powers of others: and
this will be true in every department of life.

THE LAW GOVERNING, OR THE WAY IN
WHICn NATURE CARRIES ON THIS WORK UNDER
GUIDANCE OF AN INTELLIGENT WILL.
The first question to be answered is : 'Vhat attitude of the mhd is necessary in order to allow
nature to do its work without interference?
Yon should first fully decide, so there is no
longer any doubt or question in your mind,
that you will stop all unnatural waste : also
that you WILL NOT UNDER ANY CIRCUMSTANCES
WHATEVER allow yourself to enter into those
relations with any one ; nor to do anything·
that would cause the waste of the vital fluids :
that you will not under any circumstances use
those forces for merely sense gratification.
When this decision is really made so that every
feeling within you unites in it, the work is virtu-
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ally accomplished. nut few there are who cau
do this at once.
There will for a long time remain a hidden
feeling-in many-which desires that reJ.a..
tion, but you can overcome even that by a persistent determination, never yeilding; for once to
yeild is to give it a controlling influence which
it hard to conquor. When the mind is unquestionably fixed, then if your nature is ordinarily
normal you will find bat little difficulty until
the moon enters the sign the earth ("the sun ")
was in when you were born. Some will ask,
" what has the moon to do with that matter ? "
But if you take Solar Biology or an ordinary
Nautical Almanac or even the Astrological Ephemerides and observe the above position, and
your feelings, the question will be answered in
your own experience ( and that will make plain
to you the law which we now give). Then
you will find there will awaken within you new
feelings, which, unless your decision is well
made, will change your mind ; and every day
after that you will find that you have a new and
increasing force active witl.in. If you hold
the life for fifteen days you will observe that
your mind will become clearer, unless the passions have had a firm control of you; and if they
have, you w:iU find that the~ will arifJe iW8fPn:-
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ary beauties and attractions in thot~e relations
transcending any before known ; and every
month this will increase, for several months.
But i£ you hold firm to your decision there .will
be observable benefits to the mental as well as
tbe physical powers insidA of the first thirty
dap, which will continue to increase as long as
you continue to lh·e the life. These improved
conditions come so gradually that many do not
realize them, for, in some instances, a whole
year, unless. after they have kept th~ life for a
month or more they lose it, then will be very
vividly realized what they have lost, and from
the contrast they will kuow what they have
gained.
Tbe law is this: Every tir.1e the moon pa8888
through the sign the etLrth ( " sun " ) was in
wben you were born there matures within you
a psychic germ, and when the moon passes
through your polarity ( i. e. through the sign it
was in when you were born ) intensfied pa..c1sion
is created which by the normal action, without
help or restraint further than to prevent loss or
injurious strain on the system, will transmute
this germ from its germ state to a crystal fluid.
This fluid will be taken up by the Lymphatic
glands, which abountl especially in that t-egion
of the body, and the Lymphatic system will d~
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posit it in the blood, which at first produces a
quiet dreamy feeling-unless you are very aotive, then it simply adds to your abilities to' be
ancl to do that which you wish. After the
first successful month the Psychic germ matures one sign earlier, that is, about two and one
half days sooner. This is more observable by
ladies than gentlemen, for it will immediately
effect the time of the moonly weakness so that
it will manifest about that much earlier each
month; unless by a strong will and active mind
they are able to prevent its manifestation altogether, which very few can do. Usually this
process will continue for twelve months, or
rather moons, then it may locate in either the
time of the moon's entrance into <y> (Aries)
g:o (Cancer) ~ (Libra) oto ~ (Capricorn)
but more frequently in the latter sign, for
reasons we will not now explain. These manifestations in woman do not argue that they only are affected by the:;e things, for man's life is
affected as much as woman's, but the manifestations are only observable to themselves by careful ohservations of their feelings.
It is readily observed by those who live the
life that all the work is done by the spontaniety
of nature, and the part which we have to take
in the matter is to stop doing; but it will be
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found by all that this is the most difficult part
of it. The whole matter may be summed up
thus: Put, and keep the body in perfect order and do nnt waste the life producetl by it, and
so surely as the power resides in ~ou to produce
another or other lives, so surely 1t will constantly renew and increase yom owu ; and as the
amount and quality of life decides the amount
and capacit_y of the person so surely will these
continu~ to increase.
SIXTH LE8140N.

TB:a

OAtiU 0., Jl!IBABXOliT

nr

XABBL\0111.

The sex nature un<lerlies all that makes existence desir.t.ble : it is the foundation of all domestic life and its perversion is the cause of all
unhappiness in that life, while its proper use in
that life is a fountain of constant happiness.
The perverted idea that all happiness is det·i ved
from the sex relation causes great misery in the
world. There are few meu or women who have
married-of course there are some-who have
not had experiences, which, if they were to think
over, would prove to them that the happiest
hours of their lives were while keeving company with the one they loved. How many times
when men and women have spent an evening together and separated, they have both felt such a
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happy exhilaration it seemed as if their bodies
had no weight. but as if they floated along without effort, and they looked forward to the time
they were to meet again with great delight, and
while together what happiness the mere touch of
the hand would bring. How often we read of
suicides because of disappointment in love, they
giving as a reason that they could not live without the object of their love. But if these same
persons had married, in all probability it would
not have been three months, before, that if they
were separated for life they would not feel the
~me, and in many cases would even be sorry
they married at all. Why is this? It is because that while they were both potent with life
there was a harmonious interchange and interblending which fed the body, mind and soul,
and when that life was exhausted nothing remained but the memory of what had been and
the desire to find it again. This desire is often
the cause of excessive indulgence, which i~ only
a vulgar deceiver that robs both husband and
wife of health, happiness and mental capacity
and makes life seem a mockery and a <leception;
whereas the deception is in our own ideas of the
laws, a correct knowledge and application of
which would make life far more than the" Dream
of youth and courtship?" ~'or that so called
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dream is the real life, and the drugged lethargy
of sensual indulgence is a horrible nightmare.
No wonder one of the poets said,
" I saw two spirits shine above the town,
Whose marts ten thol188.nd busy mortals
thronged : one said,
With eyes of utmost pity gazing down,
Behold the dead ! ! I "

Truly the world, living in this drugged sensual
state, is dead to all that pertains to real life; and
men and women go about struggling and fighting for a phantom that is ever before them and
ever evades their grasp.
One of the causes of delight in the virginal
aaaociation of the sexes is the interblendin~ of
the positive and negative life elements obtamed
from the magnetism& emanating from each.
This magnetism when it meets its opposite, creates life. Life is not material substance but is a
refinOO. subtile element permeating all the material of the body. In the generation of offspring
the germ is animated by the blending of the life
element in both parents ; but when the life element throughout the entire body blends, the
pleasure transcends all others that the human
organism is capable of.
Love is a hunger of the life, producing motion,
and guides the emanations to the object loved.
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This life emanation will go where it is attracted and will not be taken up on its way. It will
pass through a crowd of people, if they are quiet,
an<l reach the one to whom sent. It will travel
thousands of ruilt:ls on the strength of the mind
and cause itself to be felt by the one to whom it
is directed. "Love, then, is life in motion,"
and the variety of qualities in persons is by virtue of the different-chemicals, shall I say?
Yes, we believe this to be true I All persons can
not love each other, for there are natural repulsions as well as attractions.
Where repnl&ion exists it should be obeyed;
for it exists by the same law that a seed of a
certain kind attracts certain qualities and repels
others, an<l is thereby enabled to maintain its
own specie : otherwise all plants would mix together and become a shapeless conglomerate
mass.
The same law obtains in the life creative principle, love ; herein is a most prolific source of
mtsery rellulting from the marriage relation.
Men and women marry without knowing whether there is proper harmony in the life qualities.
How often it occurs that two good bright persons
marry and all their friends say, •• What a good
match that is," but in a year or so, one, perhaps
the man, turns out bad, becomes lazy or vicious ;
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or it may be the wife is the one to turn out bad ;
or 11he loses her health and dies early. Why
is this? Surely something is wrong or it would
not }x>.
If we put two chemicals together and they
"chemically combine," another element is formed: so in the life emanations from men and
women. Now, the new elements formtld by the
combination of varying life elements are as
varied in character as the elements producing them. Sometimes the life qualitiE's of two
good persons will produce a poisonous element,
which will destroy, sometimes the body, other
times the mind, and many times the morals.
Volumes could be written on this vitalsubje<;t,
but we only suggest thought, and propose a
remedy. ·we consider it wrong to pomt the ills
of human life without showing the way to avoid
them: but when we would propose a better way
we must consider and show the cause of the difflculty.
Before propo11ing the remedy: We have
said that men and woman marry without knowing whether there is proper harmony in the life·.
qualities: Why? Most people will answer this
by asking, bow could they know? Nature has
made abundant provision for all the needs of
her children, and obedience to her laws will es-
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tablish love, harmony and happiness. The perverted state of the passions, and ignorance on
these subjects, ha.q'Put up a barrier between men
and \Vomen so high that but few can cross it without dire results. That barrier is this: In all
society relations woman has always to remember
her sex aud the difference betweeu herself and
her brother man. She has ever to bold herself
"at a proper distance," be very careful what she
sa.ys, and especially about any expression of love
toward a man, for fear be will think she desires
sensual gratification and that l1e will make advances in that direction. This keeps men and
women stran;;ers to each othf!r until after they
marry, then Oh, how often thf·y awake to the
erroneous idea that all men are alike, or all
women are alike, and that all there is left of
that holy relation is mere animal gratification.
There is something more in love then the majority of this generation realize. Lovf' is free, it
cannot hE> bound by any law except that of its
own great natnre; but sensual acts can and
sboulJ be bound. The Bible says, "God is
loo;oe," also, "God is good." 'Vhen human nature is free from thP- tyrant pa11sion 's chains, then
love will always be good be.~ause it will always
produce beneficia) results. It often produces
the exact opposite now, because of the above
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mentioned barrier; and as soon &.'> that is broken
down, even in a small degree, young l>eople who
are full of lif!rlove-are blinded to all the effects
in there own natures an<l cling together. Nature bas provided senses that if allowed freedom
of action, would, like the normal appetite, always make right selections; but if there is no
choice, that is, if there is no opportunity for a
person to come into close and free sympathetic
relations except with one or two only, there is no
opportunity to select the right one and they are
forced to select mainly from physical appearances. If men and women wet·e known to be
too honorable to do wrong one with another, then
woman could approach the man toward whom
she feels attracted as a most loving br<•ther
aud he would receive • her as a loved sister :
and in that MANLY and WOMANLY sympathy, no sensual passions blinding their sensibilities, they would certainly know whethet· it wa.'4 a
brotherly and sisterly love or a most sacred love;
and even if they should begin to think that it was
tt·ue love when it was not, variety of experienee
would check their ardor and suggest carefulness.
and by the purity of ABSOLUTE chastity on the
part of both the intuitions would instruct the iutellect, and thua prevent all mistakes in marriage.
(To be Continued.)
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TO THE YOUNG MEN AND WOMEN
WHO ARE Co-WORKERS WITH US IN THIS <THE ESOTERIC> MOVEMENT.

Dear Friends :-As I am a young man I feel that my mis.
sion is to you, therefore these few lines.
To you who have entered the" Path" and made the covenant:
Remem her that the covenant means more than that which comes
from the lips, it must COUte hom the soul. You must first get
the consent of your intenor nature; and be perfectly certain that
you have that consent, before yon make the covenant, for when
once made, you b1·eak it at your peril. The soul can not lie.
Should you not listen to its promptings you will be put backperhaps for centuries-in your development. Remember that
to malr:e this covenant, you give yourself unreservedly to God
just as you are or hope to be, with all you possess, to him.
Having made the covenant, move right on. Obey the voice of
the Spirit in all things, and assuredly you will be led into the
"Path:" but not before you have done all this.
Remember that to make the covenant, does not place you at
once in the '' Path," as you cannot truly enter until you have
been tried and proved. After you have once entered the "Path"
vour trials will come thick and fa11t. Do not become discouraged but be contented and happy, for this is a sure indication
that you are accepted of the Spirit. If your physical is not in
perfect order, commence at once to put it in proper condition
to make it a fit habitation for tlw Spuit (see Practical instrn~
tionil in the Esoteric). Remember that your physical is a most
important instrument. If you are living the Regenerate life and
l1ave <>topped all waste, you will have no trouble in developing a
well balanced mind, body and soul ; and when all this is accomplished you can truly say, "I will be what I will to he," and not
before. I hear so many of our young people say, "I cannot."
This is altogether wrong. If we have anything to accomplish,
our determination should be fixed in that direction, and should
not be wcaltened by even thinking-! cannot. Nothing will
develop will-power so much as a determination to overcome
obstacles. This will cause it to grow and develop to such a
degree that in a very 11hort time things which appeared to us at
first insurmountable, are no longer so.
You, dear young men and women, who have not made the
covenant and feel that you should do so, d:> not hesitate, but
trust God. who is a kind and loving father. My spirit seems
to go out to all sn~h, and I wish that all could feel the love that
truly flow!' '·· ~, my soul to-night. May the Spirit descend and
ole!<~ yon, ::
.··rot you aright.
Lovingly yours.
T. A. Williaton.
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Westfield, Wis., March 9, 1891.

Mr. H. E. Buttler.
Dear Sir :-In reply to your questions on the subject of
"Regeneration" I will say-I have been a practical belie"er in
the doctrine for many years, and the teachmgs of the EsotP.ric
concerning it but confirm my previot:s idea.~ of the same.
Since I found the new spiritual way of living and thinking I
can truthfully say I am healthier and stronger; my mind is
clearer, my capacity for memorizing is increased,-as also my
recollection of former events.
My family circle for over twenty years has consisted of myself and three children-two so.>ns and a daughter. ·we have
always lived harmoniously together, my plan of management
being to allow them the greatest freedom of action consistent with their moral and physical well-being. · This gave ua
the maximum of home happiness with the minimum of family
inharmonies resulting from escapades, &c. Being harmonious
. among ourselves we escaped many of the afflictions from which
our neig!1bors suffered. Still, in our spiritual blindness, we
eonld not all escape the ills that flesh is supposed to be heir to.
:Beliefs in accidents, sickness and bad luck occasionally made
us their victims. Yes, I can see plainly now, how splendid it
would have been to have had this knowledge sooner. It makes
me almost want to live my life over again for the sake of Jiving
it "scientifically." But regrets are somewhat swallowed up in
thankfulness that at last we were permitted to receive the hght
and if I can help others to find the same light it shall be my
.
exceeding great reward.
We nee(l not go far to find our mission ; it is at our doors.
All can be healed and helped ; every one can learn some of it
and be the better for it-while the soul that is ready for it learns
the whole glad lesson.
•
Alone and lost in the darkness and mist
I wandered in search of a light ;
The clouds cleared away and the mountains,
sun kissed,
Uprose on my raptured sight.
I believe in universal brotherhood, therefore I do not form
any sectarian ties. I do not join any party, 110ciety or •• ism.'·
It is easy enough to start an "ism." People can be mado to love
something if they can be allowed to hate something; but they
are rare who can be brought to love the good in all and leave
the evil out. All antagonistic thought and feeling breeds inharmony. God is non-partisan, non-sectarian and no respector of
persons.
I earnestly desire the Best Gifts, therefore I take all the good
I can glean from every available source. My motto is" UnderDigitized by
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stand wbat you teach, practise what you preach ,and aspire to all
the knowledge that comes within your reach''. For this reason
I joined the "Nucleus work, last year hoping I could learn
something from it to teach and benefit my children-and others,
as fast and as far as I could reach them.
Why do people fret and feel anxious? Their anxiety and
care only keeps them from the good they seek. Be still troubled soul and see the salvation of God. I am not anxious for
any, all shall be gathered in in God's good time. For
"Nothing walks with aimless feet;
Not one life shall be destroyed
Or fall as rubbish in the void,
When God bas made his file complete!'
My only concern is to discharge my own duty faithfully in
the service of Love: "Love never faileth," God giveth the increase ; "The Bread of Life is born on the lips of the one 'who
hungers for it, " and when the soul truly hungers and thirsts
after Righteousness it is bound to be filled.
Fraternally Yours,
Helen J. Kendall.
Athol, Mass. , August 15, 1891.
Dear Esoteric :-I consider a life of "Esoteric Regeneration ••
the only life that can give supreme health and happiness. My
husband was willing for a short time to live that life, after
we had listened to the wise and earnest words of Prof. H.
E. Butler, and that was the happiest time of all my married
life, and I felt a deeper love for my husband than when liviug in generation. I long for the highest joys of loving and Irealize that they come not through any sprin~s of sensualism.
My general health was better aud my nerves 10 a better condition at that time. It is a continual source of sadness and
sorrow to me that the mind of my husband is not with me
in unity in this. I wish to progress, still do not wish to leave
him behind. I feel assured it is the one thing lacking to
make home a heaven and to help us and our children grow
into harmony with all created things. It incrt>ased my sensibilities in a large degree and my sensations were of a higher order.
My mental clearness and capabilities seemed much strengthened. The Bible is a different book to me since I embraced the
Esoteric faith. My husband might be strong in every way
by living this life and it does not conduce to his health to live
on a lower plane. I can see wherein these teachings of regeneration would have saved me a world of trouble it seems to me,
or at least troubles mountains high, of sickness, darkness and
despair. I can not express how much, but this I know, tbat
generation is Hell and Regneration (Esoteric) is Heaven. I
would not be ashamed nor &.fraid to sign my name to this in view
·~ million worlds like thia. All that could make me ashamed
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woulcl be if I should not live np to the teachings of this great
truth. All shonld seek and find this Truth for their temporal
and eternal welfare.
Mrs. Allen Call.
Baton Rouge, La. March 9, 1891.
Prof. H. E. Butler,
Dear Sir:-Your circular letter ''To our People" is received,
and I am at a loBS to know if such answer as I can give will be
worth, even your perusal. All my life I have ha<l an insthwtive
dread of cold water for bathing, but since studying your "Narrow way of Attainment" I have adopted the way suggested, b<lginning about two years ago; and except the first winter I l1ave
not omitted its daily use even through our severest weathet·, often rising as early as four o'clock A. M. and usually at five.
I feel this to be a real conquest, and I have realized its virtue in
freedom from colds and the usual cougesth·e troubles of my
head in winter.
For two years also I have not eaten meat although during
that time I have tasted it two or three times, only to put it from
me, aud now I use flesh in no way. I have not rested in study
and thought of the higher life, in seeking to undet·stan<l my1.1elf
and ruy relation to "The All" in my own way, and I feel I am
growing more and more toward the light of comprelJensio11
and union with the good of all-God. I hardly dare to say yet
that I have conquered all anger, for when I sometimes ft•el I have
nearly done so, I am reminded of the thou5ht, "Let him who thinl(eth he standeth take heed lest he fall,'' but I am thankful to feel
I am progressing in that direction also. Hoping yon will pardon
the intrusion of a letter, whillh seemed a necessitv to me if I
tried to answer your questions, I am,
•
Respectfully and Fraternally,
Mrs. Mary C. Mason.
EDITORIAL.
There appears to be a few who have the idea that we expect to at once organize a college for the promulgation of
somo ideals that have come to om mind. \Ve will therefore again state our plans, and if our readers do not think we
are more practical than those who spend their lives in the
effort to make a fortune, then we will ascribe it to their inability to see things as they really are OR to our incapacity to
comprehend the situation.
\\., e have received many evidencs that those who live the
regenerate life do actually gain a mental capacity far transcending any other people, both in endurance and keenness of
perception. Our effort here is to provide, first, conditions suitable for those who have the~ added powers to make the best
possible use of them in science and invention. To accomplish
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this we have taken lands in one of the most desirable localities
in the world for climate, conyenience to civilization, and cheapness. Here we have planted The Esoteric Publishing Co.. Oor
lease in Boston called for one thousand dollars per year beside
gas bills. We were compelled to pay high prices for labor in
order to allow our employees to pay high rents, and many other
expenses contingent on living in a large city. We, as a publishing company had no use for the city except for the U. S.
Post Office; that we have here and we are free from all the exhorbitant expenses of city life, thereby saving about 50 per
cent for The Esoteric Publishing Co.
None of the company's money can be used. for colony work
except in so far as the company pays moderate salaries to those
employed on The Esot.eric M~aazine, who are colonists, and the
surplus of their salaries, after providing for their own support,
goes to the advancement of the colony work. We will have no
one here who has not the work thoroughly at heart, so after the
day's work is done in the office, and at all leisure times, we work
to prepare the colony gr.>unds and whatever we see necessary to
its advancement. And after The Esoteric (our means of communicating important practical thought to the world) is properly
fitted out we will give all our means and efforts to work-shops
laboratories &c., where these higher faculties can have freedom
to demonstrate their capacity to discover and harness the more
subtle and potent energies of nature for the use, first, of the
Colony, and when that is provided for, then for a College, afterwards for the world at large. So you see the order of our effort
is ; first, The Esoteric, for through it we can continue to lead
many into important methods of life; second, the Colony, for by
providing proper means of support and instructions iu selfculture, as soon as circumstances and means will permit, we expect to produce scientific inventions of vastly greater importance
than any that the w:>rld now possesses, (we now KNOW the underlying forces and and how to harness some of them,) and we
expect to realize from the proceeds of these ample to endow a
college where these newly discovered laws &c., &c., &c., will be
given to the worthy and capable young man and woman.•
Several persons have written us that they were truly interested in The Esotedc but have not the one dollar and fifty cenh to
send for their subscription, so we will make them this offer:
Any person sending us three dollars and two NEW subscribers,
we will (if they so state their object) send them the magazine
for one year, hut it must be two who have not been subscribers.
·we hope our friends will send us names of persons to whom
we can send sample copies; in this way yon can greatly aid this
work.

• Il« this practical 1 if not toill it>mc one toiser tAan toe, b. ao
kind as to tell us wherein it is not.
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BIBLE REVIEWS.
NO. XVII.

SEPHER ZIKKARON.

So-M qf Levi.
"Behold, the bridegroom! go ye out to mtet him ! " Yab~eh
calls his people to gather themselvt's to hiin, that the in:m1~ge
wntract so loug in abeyance may be finally ratified and Israel
btl crowned with everlasting joy. Again we hear tht' wo'rd to
Moses-" Speak to the chiltlr·en of Israel. and let them ma\(e me
~sanctuary, th:\t I may dwell among them." The materials now
"anted are regenerated human beings, new creatures in Ch\-ist
Jesus, "in whom all the building, fitly framed together, groweth
unto n. holy temple in the Lor·d. lmilded together a habitation of
God in the Spirit." Eph. ii. "Thus saith Yahveh, The heaven is
my throne, and the eal't.b is my footstool; ~here iR the house
tlmt ye build to me :mel wher·c iR the placo of m~ reRt? For all
those thingR (the numberless church edifices whi(•h cutnber the
gr-uund-llos. viii. 14. )lmth my hand made and all thos" thin~s
have bet'll (in the typical history of Mo!lell. Solomon, ami Zel'·
ubhahel.) But to this pel'~oon will I look. to the mae who is pocir
aml of a t•m•t•·ite :<ri•·it. anti t•·emhlt•th at mv wcn·d." lsa. bvi.
Thus saith the II ig-ls a1ul Lofty oue that i'nhal•iteth eternity,
whose :r\anH· is huly : 1 dwell in the hi~h and holy plaee; with
him nlso (will 1 dwell) that is of a cunt1·it.e :uul hnmhle spit·it,
to pre:<ervc alive the spirit of the htuuhle. :nul tu prt'l<eree ulh•e
the lwn.rt of the contrite ones." Isa. !vii. \\'hercfo•·e. laying aside all malice, aml all ~nile, an'tl hypucrisieK. and envie!!,ltlld all
evil speakin~rs. ·a!! lively stones be ye built up a spiritual ho.tse,
a holv priesthood." 1 Pet. ii.
"None,"said David." ''an carry the ark of God but the Levit~s: fm· them hath Yahveh chosen to cal'n' tht• <~rk of GO(l'. auJ
to miuisttn· to him fm·ever." 1 Chron. xv. 2. The tt·ih~f of Levi
was sepat·ated fl'om !ill the other tribes' that they rni}tht be· a
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type of God's elecL of tlae new covenant. At Levi's birth hi~
mother Leah said-" now will my husband be joined unto me.
Therefore was his name called Levi (Joined).'' The antitype
is Y ahveh the husband joined to Israel the wife in the Everlasting Covenant. "The children of Israel shall come, they and the
children of Judah together, going and weeping: they shall go,
ed seek Y ahveh their God: they shall ask the way to Zion with
their faces thitherward, saying-Come, and let m1 join ourselves
to Y ahveh in a perpetual covenant that shall not be forgotten.'"
True to their typical position, Levi stood for Yahveh when all
Iarael were rebellious, and had erected the golden calf. "Moses
s~ in the gate of the camp, and said, Who is on Yahn•h's
side? let him come to me. And all the sons of Levi g'c\therecl
themsehes together to him. And he said to them, Thus saith
Yahveh God of Israel, Put every man his sword by his stde. and .
go in and out from gate to gate through the c.'l.mp, and slay <'Vet·y
man his brother, and every man his companion. and (Wery man
his neighbor. And the children of Levi did accor<liug to the
word of Moses." Ex. xxxii. And so will the autitypi<o.al l.evites gather; forgetting all human relations that hindet·. and sacrificiug all sympathie:~ merely humau, they will •·auge themselves
on the side of Yahveh, and consem·ate theuuwhes for the everlasting Kingdom. Then will be fulfillt>1l tlw blessing- pronouncecl
by Moses upon Levi: "Let thy Thnmmim an«l th.v Urim be
with thy holy one, whom thou 11i1lst pru\·e at Massah ;;11d with
whom thou did11t strive at the watet·s of 1\lt•rihah: who saitl tu
llis father and to his motluw, I have not sPell him: ~either di«l lu•
at~knowledge hi!; brethren, nor knew hi~ own ohiidren: fur tht•,·
have observed thy word a~~tl kept thy covenant. They shall
teach Jacob thy judgments and lst·ael thy law. Let them put
incense before thee, and whole burnt sa<'rifice on thiue altar.
Bles.'l, Yahveh. ltis snhstatwe, and accept the w01·k uf hi.;
hands. Smit~ through the loins of th1:1m that rise against hiu•.
:111d of theru that bate him, that they rise not a~in. Deu.t.
xxxiii.
"Yahveh spake to Moses, saying. Bring the tribe of Levi near
snd prest-nt them before Aaron the ))J'iest, that tlwy may minis
ter to him. And they shall keep his charge. allll the <>harge of
the whole c•J&1t;regation befot·e the tabernacle of ap}>ointment. to
tlo the service of the taberuacle. And I. hehol<l. have taken
the Levites from among the (•hildren of Israel imttea<l of all the
firstborn among the children of lst·ad; thet·efore the Levites
shall be mine, because all the firstbm·n at·e mine: for on the dav
that I smote all the firstborn in tbe land of Egypt I hallowed ~.
me all the firstborn in Israel, both mao and beast; mine shall
they be: I am Yahveh.''Num. iii.
Levi was identified with the firstborn because the fir~tborn
were saved from the destruction in Egypt a.s a type of the first
fruits of the great salvation of the everlasting eovenant. They
shall be mine. saith Yan•th t•! hosts, in that day when I make
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up my peculiar treasure (Ex. xix. 5); and I will Apare them M
a man sparetb his owu sou that serveth him." Mal. iii. "And I
heard the number of them which were sealed-a hundred and
forty and four thousand of all the tribe' of the children of Israel.''
Rev. vii. Ezek. ix. Hag. ii. 28. ·•And I looked, nnd lo.
a l..amt. stO()(t on the mount Zion. and with hi111 n hnndrl'tl
fo1·ty and four thousmul, having hi~ Father'sl Nnme \Vl'itten in their foreheads. These were redeemed .from amo11y
men-the first fruit.<J unto Go<l;m,l the Lamb." Rev. xiv.
"And who then is willing to consC(·rate his se1·vice this day
unto Yahveh ?" 1 Chron. xxix. 5. Ex. xxxii. 26. xxxiii. 7.
"He that hath an ear. }Pt him hnar what the Spirit ;~aith to
the churches." Matt. xi. 15. ,John xvi. 1..'3. Rev. ii. 7, &e. "'L'o,]ay, if ye will hear his vni1!e, h:mltm not ,vnur lwat·ts.'' Pli. xcv.
Dent. xviii. 15-19. M:L}. iii. iv. &x. xxiii. 20-2H.
"'hen ~lnses t•re<!ted the t.abt•rnac•le in Sinai. tlu.~ ~J..u·y of
Yahvch tlescen<lecl and til),.,] it. So it was when Sulunwn c•om}'leted the temple. In h•1t.h •·a~""· the manifcshti m was in a
doud. BehoJd, ho ll.luteth with ,.)nntb! Havin~ •·:~·l·~t·ifie<.lllis
Name" once(2 Sam. vii. 1:\. :.! ('h:·o•t. v. 14. vii. 1-:~. lliJ, ho
•·will gl01·ify it again!'', Juhn. xii. :!8. Th.:u we shall hail th~:
sle.:ping saints and the blessed a~~"·
Year of Jubilee.
PRJo:.' ACE.

It will be observed that ~h. Cu-rry bases his time argu·
ments on the authority of Hale and ,J:uvis. Men wltc> m·e ae·
cepted authority. yet they diu not claim to be infallih!t•, and
·if their clatcf! wet•c within twenty ye:ns that w:Loi cloi!t~ \'Cl'Y
well. The argunwnt.>~ in thi!J woa·k 1\l'e guod as to the L.cts
generally stated, but when it comes to giving the year that prophecy indicated we take t.hat with Rome degree of 1'1\Ution; hut
it ct•nt:Uu:~ too much valuable thou~ht fut' t.hu thoughtful to
be left out. One point used in his time argument.'! is so true
and valuable in itself that we c•tumot atfortl to pass it by,
anti that is the Sab!.ath system of a sea·ics of seven W!ccncling
11tepll : it is a valnable thon~ht for the llible Stwlent. With
thi11 explanation we Jll'int the IU'tide as it wall 1nitten. knowing
that all cleat· minch!tl peuvle think for them~el ves aml aa·e caJiable of receiving the good and true and rejecting the ea·a·oneou.s.
;J

To build the hcm~re of Yahveh requires seven years, according
to the type. 1 King!l vi. 38. So the gathering of the elect begins seven years l)J'ior to the encl. A. D. 1881 less seven ye.~l'll
mad's the time foa· I!u·ael to seek" the place which Y ahveh hath
::hosen to set hili Name there.'' Deut. xii. 6-9. 18, 14. xiv. 2326. !sa. xviii. 8-7. xiii. 2. xiv. 1, 82. xxv. 5-9. xxxii. 15-18.
xxxiii. 14-24. xxxv. Now comes the antity_l)!:l of the fcnst of
booths. L~v. xxiii. 3!}-12. Ex. xii. 87. ·•Snccuth" w~auli
••boothli.'' The lieVen 1layli ui th.: fealit oi uul~:a•~:tlCll b.re!Ml iuDigitized by
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augnrated by the blood of the Lamb, and the seven days ofthe
feast of booths, unite here in the seven years of ingathering. Ex.
riiii 16. Hag. ii. 19. Hos. xii. 9-13 xiii.4, 13. 14. xiv. See
also Gen. vii. 4 and Matt. niv. 37-39.
To mark the year of gathering, God gave the Jubilee. "And
Yahveh spake to Moses in mount Sinai, saying, Speak to the
children of Israel, and say to them, When ye come into the land
which I give you, then shall the land keep a sabbath to Yah veh.
Six years thou shalt sow thy fielll, and six years thou shalt
prune thy vineyard, and gather in the fruit thereof: but in the
seventh year shall be a sabbath of rest to the land. a sahbath for
Yahveh: thou shalt neither sow thy field, nor pnme thy vineyard. And thou shalt number seved sabbaths of years unto
tltee, seven times seven year!!; and the spac.·e of the seven sabbaths of years shall be unto thee forty and nine years. Then
shalt thou cause the trumpet of the Jubilee to sound on the tenth
day of the seventh month; in the day of Atonement shall ye
make the trumpet sound throughout all your land. And ye
·shall hallow the fiftieth yem· and prodaim liberty tlll'oughont the
land unto all the inhabitants thereof: it shall l11~ a ,T ubilee to von:
and ye .~hall return every man unto his possession. He shail go
out in the year of Jubilee, lw. all< I his l'hild.-eu with him. Fot
unto me the children of Israel are servauts: I am Yahveh yout·
Goci." Lev. xxv. 1-4, .8-13, 54, 55.
.
The sabbatical system is au ascending set·ies of se\'l'll steps.
First; the seventh day, or wel'ldy Sabbath, which is to he observed by Ismel fo•·e,·er-a perpetual covenant. Ex. xx. xxxi.
Second ; the "{east of weeks," o1· the day following a series of
seven weeks-the fiftieth dav. Ex. xxxiv. 22. Lev. xxiii. 15,16.
21. Third; the se1·enth lU0;1th, which, in addition to the wecklv
sabbaths, contained four sabhaths-the first. teutl1, fifteenth. au;l
twenty-st•(•owl days. Lev. xxiii. Fourth; the seventh yea1·. Lev.
xxv. 4. Fifth: the Jul,ilcc. or fiftieth yea•-. As "the ft·a~t of
weeks" was the fiftieth day," or the day following a series of st-ven weeks of days : so the year of .T u bilee was the feast of wee i.:s
of yeur.s-the year following· a series of seven weeks of Y~'·ll's.
Hixth: the Gt·eat ,Jubilee, or seventieth .Juhilt•t• war. The
type was the ''stWl'nty ~·t•:u,;" of .Tt•rt•Jniah's ]H'opbe;·y. \\'hen
Daniel inqniretl of God t·onepJ•ning- tllt'se seventy yeat·s (Dan.
ix.), the angel Galn·id eanw whit .. he was "eunfcssing- the sin of
Israel," and said "Seventy Wl'eks are dt•termiuet! upon thy pt•oplt•
to make an end of sins."' He then tli vi ties the seventy we.~ks into three· parts, and g-ives the applit•ation. But the scvent.v weeks
are not only weeks of yt•ars, lmt also seventy J ubilt•es, m· seventy times the period of a feast of weeks of yl':u-s. The sin of Daniel's people wa.<~ with them when they first ent('J'etl the l:uul
(Ezek. xx); but the seveutiPth .Tubilee. introduces them to the
Feast of Booths, a gral'ious tlispensation which makes" an cntl of
ains,"and cleanses the p~ople for Gml's dwelling. s~e the typical
••presentation of the cleansin!." process in ~umbers x.xi~. 13-34 ;
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the "young bullocks"representiag the sill of the ~ple (Lev. viii.
2) which gt·ad..mily disappeal'S from day to day tmtil in ••the
eighth day" the people are clean, ..a sweet !!!\VOttt' unto Ynh\•E>h."
The whole nwooor of bullocks offet·ed for s;n thronghout the
Keven days was seventy, t•ep1·esentin~ t1te aemnrntlated transgt•el4sions of Israel in the seventy .Jubilee J.!Hriods.
The Reven sabbatical steps are 1. l'he Se~en'tit day. 2. Tl'w
Feast of weeks. 8. The Seventh month. 4. The ~veuth yeat·.
5. The Jubilee. 6. The Great Jubilee. 7. The Sa:hb&:th of
Eternal Ht>st.
~eventy Jubilees are seventy tim·e11 fifty YMll'S, or 3500 yeat'S,
making the ()t·eat .Jubilee come in A. 1>. 1~14.
··1uttwval from the Exodus to tllf' Fonncfation of Snlutnott's
Templ<•"(R. Stuart Poole in Dt·. S111ith's Di<·tinnary of the Rible
-article "Clu·ouology") 638 }CI\l'll. Snhtract 46 ~·eat·s in the
wil<lemess; leaving ft·om the tmttauce to thtl Jnrrd to fonn1latiun
of Temple. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 59S yeal's
From foundation of temple, to be~;inning of the " :~en•u l
times," the 22~ yeal.l' of .:\I:uu';~;h, B. C. 676 (~hruno•lu~t'~ j'· :3;)2 "
of Hales, Jarv111, and BltHs-"ltme of the End' bv Bh1111)
B. C. 67ti to A. D. 1874. both inclusive..... :. . . . . . ~.:ioO "

Gre"t .Jubilee Pt·l·iud. . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . • . • . . . • aii1JO "
In ~eveu Tiu1e11, or 2fi56! yearM, are 51 Jubilee:~, 01' 2'550

years, whidt ft·om B. C. 676 rE'a<'hes to th1• la!Jt ye:u· of .Jubilee,

A. D. 1874.
The sen•u years fea11t of booths will ln·in;;- aH the faithful child•·eu uf Abmlmm safe and sound into the .F:\ther's House. ••..-ro·
claim Liberty" from man and service to God. Lev. ltltV. 41, 55.
"Blow ye the trumpet! blow
'fhe gladly solemn sound;
Let all the nations know
To earth's remotest bound.
Tlw year of J n bilcc is come f
Hetut·u, ye t•anwmed sinners, home."
"What souud is this salut<•s my ear?
'Tis Grabriel's tru111p nll'thinks 1 hear;
The expected day has l'IHue.
Behold the heavens, tht• earth, the sea,
Prodaim the year of .Jul,ilee;
Retur.n, ye exiles, home."
Tf,, Sarritir".

The fin;t Psalms of :\snph (the (iatht>rer) npt>ns the g.rent
Covenant of Life wit.lwnt •h•at.h. "The Mhd1ty Uutl, Yahveh.
hath 11poken, :uul called the latul. ft·nm the l'i~ing of the 111111 unto
its going dmvu. Uatf,,,. lilY zealunll une~ toA"ethtlt' ~mtu lilt',
thn;;t• that havl: 1111\lh~ a t•m·pnaut \\ith me hy l'ttn•ljit'('. A1ul
the hea veil !I shnll ded11re his rig-hteousness, fot· Gull is l~trlc•·
himself." Psalw. l.
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'fte sacrifloe was prefigured by the Lamb slain to preserv~
the firstborn of Israel; henc~e the firstbom of our day are called
" the first fruits unto the Lamb." The Mosaic tabernacle haJ
before its door an altar. on wbich was sacrified a lamb every
morning and evening. • 'r.IP.re I will meet with the ehildren of
Israel, and Israel shall he sanctified hy my gl01-y. And I will
dwell among the children of Israel. and I WILL BE theit· Gocl.''
Ex. xxix. 38-45. This covers the question of cost to all who
shall know the reality of tlH~ words-·• Behold, the tabernacle of
God is with men, and he will dweli with them, and they shall be
his people, and God himself shall Le with them, and be thei1·
God. And God shall wipe away all tcat·s fmm their t•yes: aml
there shall be no more dt>ath, neithet· sorrow, nor crying. n.-ithet·
shall thl:'t'e be any more pain : for the former things h:tn~ passt•cl
away." Hev. xxi. This unspeakable hlt•:Hedness if! for tho,;•·
who pay the entrance fee .. at the door of the t.ahet·nade.'' Tht~
L:tmb represents the animal nature complc•tt>ly snhtuissive) to the
will of God. .Tohn the son of Zaeharias pt•cwlaime<l, in the u:une
of the law, the acceptable sacritie•e. when lw ,..aiel of .lc•sns-··B···
l10ld the Lamb of God.'' The whniP •·lmmt nfft>riug-" was uncle
when ,Jesus cried, " It is finished;" ami .. the veil of tlw tt'ntplt>
was rent in twainji·nm t/11' top to the bottom," inelic.ttiu;::- (iuel's
recognition of the sacrilicPr's right to enter the holit>st of all. So
now-" Blessed are tlwv that do lti.~ c·onunandnu•ttH. that th,.,.
ruay have right to the t:t·e·e· of life, :wei may ente•t· in iltron~h th:·
gates into the city.'' }{,.,.. xxii. Hut to do his e·oauauand:11ents
involves an entire sact·ilic·t•. ~ow in the full sells<• will bt• c•arried out the worcls of ,Tc>sns-Matt. x. 34-39. xix. 24. Lnk,·
xiv. 26-33. xviii. 29, ;~O.
·• I beseech yon tlwn·foa·.. , ht·etlu·eu. hy the merc·ies of u ... l.
that ye present yoall'lltldit>s ali,•ing s:wrifi,•p, h.1l_v. :we·,•pta.hl<~ nut••
Go,), which is your reasonable sel'l'ie•c: that. n· may provt• w Ita t
is that good a.nu :wccptablc and perfcet. will of God." Rom. xii.

Siyn '!f tlte Covenant.
Tl1e

si~n

of God's covt>ttant with A braham and l1is seed. was
Bnt that was only preliminary to anot.het· sign - -'the :-"oahhat.lt. The ::;e!'oncl was <le~i~;a;•tl to snpt>rsede the til·st
wlwn t.ht• last. c·m···n:mting '' gt•Iwration .. slwnlel appPat·. A parallel pt·es<~utation of the two will show theit· :ag·t·eemcut and disagTel'liiPIIt..
.

('il'<'ltiH~'i~ion.

Tm-:

CmcntCII'!OX.

"I will estahlislt ,.. ,. c·ovenant
betwet>n me and tlw~. ami thy
seed <oft.er thct>. in tiH"ir ;:·ener:\..
tions,jill' ( m· lo) au e•\'l'l'la.stingcovenant to he a Oml unto thc•t•
and to t.!•y seed aft .. t· tit•··-~. Ye
shall cit'cumcise ti1e ll~sh of

S.\lm.\T!l.

"Y Prily my ~ahhaths ye sl all
keep: for it i.~ '' siyu fwllt'f't'll
me a'''' you tlu·o ng-hont your
gcneu•!HIIl'i; that ye 111ay kuo\'.'
that I :t!il YaJl\'dt that tloth
s:wdify \'on. \\'hosoe\'CI' doetl}
any wvdc thcl'(·iu, tltat .~oul

I
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you1· foreskin; ancl it sll.llll be a I shall bt cut (ljffrom among hi.'<
sign oj the covenant betuJixt me people. Six dayR may work h&
and you. Aut! my covenant don~C~; but in tlu~ seventh i.; the
shall be in your flesh for (or Sahbath of rest., holy to Yahto) an everlasting covenant. veh. W herefot·e tl.e ehil1l!·"n
And the uncircumcised man- of Israel ~:~hail keep the s:thktth.
duld, whose t'lt•sh of his fore- to olJ14<'l've the sabbath t.lu·nng-hskin is not ;•ircunll'ised, th.(ll I opt theit· generations, fiJi •·t·er.~oul slwll be cut o.ff .from hil.l llu8ting cvvmunt. It i:; u ·'i!J''
people: he hath bl'Okeu Ill)' co- lu·ttot>m me and tl;~ cltildrrm
venaut.'' Gen. x vii.
·
n( hraPl F>rever: for in six
tiavs Yait~eh made heaven and
cai·th. anti on the seventh dav
he restetl, anti was refreshed.;'
Ex. xxxi.
The two signs agreed in being- each a sign of the co\·cuant,
and !n having the same penalt.v. But they tlisagrt·e~l in one t·espect: cit·enrn~ision rept·esenteJ a <'ovenant ·• fm· (or to) an ev.
erl:u1ting covenant..'' wh.w~as the Sabbath rept·esented the everlasting covenant itself. The first bound the Almighty to give it.~;
ohservet·s a p2.1-t in a fntnre everlasting covenant m11ler the operation of whi~h tlw:·· r.l!:lllltl han~ everlasting posse:;siou of the.
Laud of Canaa:! : tlu~ !-P!'Oiltl l)()utul Y a.hveh to give Ist-ael as a
body the pet·petnal inhet·ita.nce when they shoultl observe the
l-:ign. Hence the Sah 1•:tt!1 was not presented until Ist·at'l was a.lmut to enter tlw lat11l or Cauaan: a111l it wa..-. the eommou tlis··~·~:ml ,,f thi:o sig-n that. it!oli,•:ttt•tl tlwit· uufitness for thl· evet··
l.\st;n;; iuhel'itance. El.ck. xx.
As Y:e h:t \'I' nnw c·om .. to the everlasting l'ovenant (for the ~~ev
Ci! years clispl•llsatiun vit·tnally hegins the evedast.ing covenant,
tt> t.hc !i~·ing d.iltlt·t•u, l>et,anse the faithful will b~ preserveJ
thmn~h the seven years by the espet•ial c:u·e of their Ewl'last.ing
Redet:>mer ), the co•:enant. ·• for (or io) the C\'et·leistiug C•l\'enant"
is finally ended, anti all t.lw l;t~ral c·hiltlren ,,f Allt'aham who uo
not have a part in t!IC' :'I'Vc•n ye:u·s· ;;ovenaut arP lt>ft. to expct·i.
<'tll'e the .. gt'l'at trihnlation." Hev. xv. 8. '·ii. 14. :\ftt>t· that
thP distindion i.>etwccn Israel :t!Hl tl.t- uat.ion~ is lost sight of,' o
fat· as any priority is concertu·.l. awl ·• a gt·eat multitude of
11!1 natious, a 1" i I< imh··~ds, and pt-· •pit•. aud t.ougn~S:' will flow iII·
to the.• tc·lllpll• and holy city, for .. the gates shall he opc•!i l'ontiuu:dk" lsa. lx. 11. H.ev. xxi. 25.
'fhe (•c•ssation of the sign of circumcisiou l>l'ing-~.; ns to till' thin~
i<iguitied l>y it. Cutting off the flesh fm·ctul.:P!lell t!tat those who
inherit the everlasting posse:<sion will ahstain ft·um funlwt· uatural gt>nemtion. :uul any thing l'OIIttet•hl with it. A p:•rt ft·otn
the unex pt·t~sst•tl tlt•sign of this pt·ohi hitinn, thm·e is a 11 o t\\' ions
l'eason fot· it. Tlw t'O\'t'n:tnt of circumcision t:~h:t-s in tlw ..generations,. of the pal'tic:o to it; then~fore a8 long as they coni inue
to generatP, they postpo1w thl' ·~n·rlast.ing- co\'l'llant. as is .,!Jown
iu the former pat·t of this l>uok. G.ui cannot do a pa1·tit~nb1· thing
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u ntll he ceases the act of promising to do it. Hence all the children of Abraham who take hold of the seven years' covenant
will manifest their faith by abstaining from any further propagation. God will circumcise their hearts (Deut. xxx. 6), and
enable them by his spirit to fulfil the ancient sign. antl the wor<l
of Jesus--" He that is able to receive it, let him ree~i,·e it."
Matt. xix. 12. The everlasting sign of the ~abbath t·eprestnt"
the same idea in another form. The Sabbath is a m~•uorial of
God's rest from crration, and thPrefot·e in ~utet·ing ··into hi8 rest'~
we cease from generation. ."Let not the eunuchs say, Behold,
I am a dry tree. For thus saith Y ahveh to the eunuchs that
keep my Sabbaths, and choose the thin~s that please me, and take
hold of my covenant; even to them will 1 giv~ iu my house and
within my walls, a place and a name better than of sons and of
daughters. I will give them au everlast.ing'Name that :~hall not
be cut off." lsa. lvi. "These are thev that wea·e not defilt··l
with women; for they are virgia1s." Iiev. xiv. Ex. xix. 10-1;-,,
Lev. xv. 16-18, 31. xxii. 3. 1 Sam. xxi. 4, 5. Hev. iii. 12. ls:t.
iv. 4. Mot·e in this connection is reserve.! for tho~;c who enkr
the temple, finishing the mystery of God. Rev. x. 7.
"lneline your ear, and come to me :hear. an<l ynnr soul .~hall
live! aud I will make an EVERLASTING l'OVEN,\ST with vonthe sure mercies of David. Fot· ye !>hall flU ()II/ wit.h joy, alHl lw
led f()rtlt with peace: the motmt.ains an.! tlu~ hills shnll hrt'ak
forth before you into sinf_.;ng, and all the tJ·pes of tlw lielJ shall
clap their hands. luste!ul of the thm·11 :-ohall eoute up th(' fit·
tt·ee, a.nd instaad of the brier shall ~~mne up t.lw 1nyrtle t.J'et':
aod it shall he to Yahveh for a Nanu•. for au t'\'ldastiug si;.:u
that shall not be cut off. Thus saith YahvPh. Kt•ep ye jml;.:tuent aud do righteousness : for lti,V salvation is uea r to l~OIIH'.
and my righteousness to be revealetl. Blessed is the man that
tl<>eth tl1i,,, and the sou of man that layeth hold ou it : that kl·epf't.h the Sabbath from polluting- it, and keept>th his hand fruuL
oloiug any evil. Neither let the son of the stl·:mger, that hath
joined himself to Yahveh, speak. sa)'ing, Y ahveh hath utt~dy
separated me ft·om his people. The sons of the st1·a ug-er. that
join themselv('s to Yahveh, tQ st~t·ve him, and to lov.• the u:mu·
nf Yahveh, tn be his St:l'\'auts, every one that. kt•t•jteth the SalolJath from polluting it, antl talwth hold nf my CO\'euant-t•\'et~
them will 1 bring to my holy motmtain, and malH! them joyful
iu my house of prayer; theit· hurnt. offerings ami their sal•t·itic•(•s.
shall be accepted on my altar : for my House shall he •·:tlit'd a
HoW!tl of prayer for all the peoples." Isa. lv. lvi. hiii 13. 14.
(To be Continued. :

OCTAVES OF WORLDS.
W ritteu for the Esoteric. ] ·

In the brief ancl tentative presentation of thi~ snb.{ect in th~
Angnst Esoteric the writer laid ..;tt·ess onh·• UJ>On an illuminatitl'•·
0
c:orrespondence between planetar·y g-lorit•s :md powet·s ou tl~
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phy!rical plane, and intellectual and spiritual development!\.
T,here was one very stt·iking point of correspondence omitted
which we will now supply in order to fasten reflection upon a
great and solemn regenerative movement in history.
In tracing the first octave of our de,•elopnwut as answering
to the first planetary octavo! beginuing with V nlcan, we hinted at
that regeueratively tt·oubh~'l and ehautic era, where the accrned
ambitions and earthly values fall away ft·om us as any Ion!{et·
substantial, and ghmet'll at tl1e pla11etoid ring of w01·lds as illustrative of this et·a. Now the most sp!Pwlid m·b of all, Jupiter.
stands as the close nf out· first. ot"t.ave, and with a vet·y gooll t•or·
n·spondt:lltial t·easou. Tlwt·l' i-. 11<1 spl .. tulnr resting upon. ot· coujoiued witb Man. great~t· than that nf Pt•otlbuq; mtt.l, l?l'Ophecy
is at its splendicl ris~ a111l illluniuati.m just upon tlie heels of
our suffet·ings. disillu$i"ns, and gmwing l'haos nvon all earthly
striving!'~. The Paul in S;~ul hegins to ri ..•e from the dead when
in humiliatim! and wreck of fm·uwt· c•IIIH.lence, "be/wid he prayeth." It is at this point that the pr•• phetic hegins to rise glowingly and usm·p attention. :mel swarm the ~paces boyonds,. pt•t•paring transnmtations aurl snl,Jintatious for the spiritual growth of
the a.geut, n.nd tho hriu~i 11g forth of a ltt':10 mrm. Here is ,J npiter's position. He stand" fnt· ll•.1po :Utti the uplifting oi all the
garnered past, and the hrin~ing ou of spit·itual result, and th~
hig-her oetave of tlevelupHll'llt.
There is a growing propht't.ic glory all through the ~noes; and
in one line of race tlc\'t'.upnwut, set fot·th in the Christian
S(•riptures, runs paralld wit.h th<tt faith column vivitll.v pictltt•t•tl
in the eleveuth chaptct· of llt-hrews. It do~;:~s with the Old T1!S·
tament to be t•encwed again in Jolut. auu unified by the .ftltt/t
Christ .Jesus proj1~cting the path aml the pilgrims on through
a~cemling ootaves and splwres.
The .11/an is the Satlll'nian era anti octave. The measm·e of
the :;tature of the fullne~s of Christ is its watchword. It lifts up
the old in its a.t·ms a.ud jnstities all preeetling evolutiomu·y pt·oeesses, and steps as at one with the fhst gt·aud incluHi ve Logos tlctt-rmiuing, "Let tltere be liyltt." It .Justifies the first Divine
criticism upon the primary pro<•esses,-that they are !Ill "good."
What delight! \Ve are ca.u~ht away fl'om downfall, and because of downfall into change from in version to ne\\ ues.'l of life.
Now all the stress we lay upon t.his tentative presentatinn of
COI"respondences is the pu:~h and bracing it gives to Olll' esoteric
loves, and the reflected splendor it throws upou the stca1ly opeuing of our spit·itual inte1·iol's. The very heavens at·e in tlw
humblest of our new harmonies, and we are working at one with
the Architect of the Soul and the Stars,
.E. J. Howes.
Kimlerhool•, Mich.
"In all these matters, whatever man ot· wom:u• hath
put away self desires fot· self's sake, serving the Fatht•r
by laboring for others, is on the roatl to wistlom."
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PBACTICAL METHODS TO INSURB
SUCCESS.
8IITH LESSON.

(continued.)

There is a love which few have known.

It ia

a love that opens the inner sanctuary of the sou~
ud when it does, the sunlight of God's great
natnre shines in and illuminates the mind, se~
tiug on fire ("God is a consuming fire") the
whole nature of the individual, consuming all
evil desires and passions and exalting that individual to a magnificent man or woman. Sex
passion is often mistaken for Jove, and more m&~~
riages are consummated because of this than for
any other reason. There are many who marry
for a home, for wealth or station ; yet passion has
the majority, and you. deat· children, can never
realize what a terrible monster he is until yon
have conquered hi&u and made hiw subject to
your intelligent will. This monster is guilty of
ALL the crime, all the heart a1!hes and sickne88
in the world. Let us chain him now and make
l.im our servant; he is strong and capable of as
much good service as he has been of evil. and we
can conquer him if we go to work in the right
'fl&1·
'
The ziaht way ia for you first to conquer him
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In your own body, and while you are doing 10
teach others to commence doing the same.
Y onng man, teach some other young man or woman ; let yom· sister woman know that you are
more than an animal and that you are above
all animal de!lire!l; that yon have manly honor
which NOTHING can tarnish nud she will almost
worship you as a God; but do not allow her weakness to deceive you. She is worshiping the god
manifesting throngh you, and not yon. therefore
do not bind yourself too readily in marriage, for
if you do, both you and the one you have chosen
will regret it. But go and prepare othet·s for a
higher orde!.' of life, and as soon as you have a
number, it matters not bow few, who are wholly
with yon. then call them together and propose
to org:mizc a society for the culture and maintenance of those principles, and we will help
you. We will write ont a constitution and bylaws which you may add to, or altet·, as circumstance!! ma.v require : we will alstl furnish a written obligation of chastity, honorable dealings
will the opposite sex, and of seerecy of action,
which is necessary to prevent opposition from
the ignorant. A society of this kind, selected
by wi11e per~~ons and properly protected by obligations, must of nect9:5it;r becom~ THE society of
b twentieth century. But in order to have i'
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accomplish the desired resultA, it must be org-anized by one who truly values the I"egeuerate life,
and bas the knowledge and wistlo111 to selcl't fot•
the beginning none but honorable antl wot·t.hy
persons. Every person must be obligated to live
a life of absolute ehagtit.y, and e\'ery man llllt!lt
be invulnerable t~> all te~uptatious that might he
thrown in his way : and all must undcrst:wtl
that the society room is a pLwe where the freedom and put·ity of childt·en is to he maiutainetl.
Every possible eaution must be reRortcd to, in
order to maintain the priueiples of the IW<lcr inviolate and prevent unworthy and design in~ persons from entet·ing. A II preeautions will be incorporated in the constitution, by-laws, antl obligations, which will prevent evil results ft·om every side. even to t•estraining· 0\'er zealous persons
from falling in love :uui lllal'l'Jing without the
proper experietwe to pt·ovP to them wlu~ther it
is really love ot· infatuation.
·
We have said that this society must of NECESSITY become the sol'iety of the tweutiPth l't•ntury. \Vhy of neeesRity·? For the foll .ol\'iug
rea..~ons: It can and should
be 111 ~ott>' the
most attractive plaee fot· its members, hy iutT•Iducing every desirable aumsement; HIUsi··. dancing, literary ~:-ntertainments. and study and Jll':wtice of all conceivable methods for culture, and J.,_
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nlopm~n.t. . An .tlu~se, ~tlt }l.., wtl.n ·~ 1i fe ...
puritl and freedom, will cr~ta .~tnch an inWl"tt!'t
that 1t will be the most dE>11irahle Jllaoe imagiua.ble. There should be one opt'!U mee-ting of the
society .every month to which parents. and ft"ien.d>4
ehould be iuvitecl, and entertainment proviJeit
suita.IJle for the occasion. When thi& .is do1w,
and the friends who come in see t.he aasemblag•·
of so many unosual~y bright 'faces, (for by tlw
~aerate life every Me ba>otnes .bright anH
even IDeautiful to look upou) thOlle ,parents :wl11
invGluntari~y think and pnt into worda . 'be
tDought "I want my.aon, or my .daughte1·, to belong to this aociety a.nd ~odate with these }>41Uple, for they are truly supel'ior to all others:"
Ouce get such a society eatabliahed and the.only
difficulty will be to keep. out depraved and vitiatell natures. Then you oau dictate ter1ns of selfpreparation, and the desirability of jtlining- the
aociety will induce compliance with the rules;
thus cr.eating one of the strongest possible iiaet>ntives to.a proper life.
When we study the.more subtile influencesof
matU\·e, it bt:COI~Ies obvious why suc~h a .aoci~y
ehould be orgam:aed and generally patroniZed ~y
all who wish to make the most of life. A few
every day occurrences cited to illustrate our
.tho~ht, will suffice .t.o .Optlll the door ,to Ulat;tj.
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clilooTeriee in the causes of en1 not before
thought of. We have already notic~l the in·
fluence of lovt-, or life. emanations through sympathetic attraction ; but suppose that life on
ihtt one side to be depraved by Pensnal habits,
while the other is pure and good ; theu the one
whose life is pure (as a consequence of which
the mind will be pure also) is caused to associate with the one whose mind and life is vitiated
lly those habits : the lower uat1ue of ih~ one
will not only benumb all the 6ner seDses and
abilities of the other, but will use r.eyobological
power, and make every ~ffort posstble, to excite
the lower nature of that other and to infilter
into their mind base desires like their own.
Any peNon who is living a pure life is instinc~
inly repelled by a .. Libertine" of either sex;
lmt if the sensualist happens to he ooou)'yiug a
high position in society, that t•epnlsion ts often
oonqnet·~l fm· the !lake of po:,~ition ; then the as.
sooiation rarely fails to impregnate the pure
mind with evil desires. Who of you that &l'e
chaste in your habits have not met persons
who~ company, although you may have been
with them but a short time, baa cauaed you to
realize that yon have not only been ex.Lil\\"ted
but that your whol~ nature st'ellls to have 11
·eel a vitiated element which stupefies all 'ue
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. sensation~ and mentftl actions? Few
iudec,l ! ! ! llet·c may fitly be applied the olp
adage," Evil communications corrupt good manners." The mentsl states. as well as the physical condition, of one person is sure to affect
another mm·e or less according to the degree of
sensitiveness and passivity of the nature.
'Where is the1·e a Mother or a Father who would
not feel very anxious about a son or a daughter
who was in company with those whom they
knew to be immoral in their secret habits ? 0
how many anxious hours do good mothers an<l
fatheu spend when their <lhildren begin to go
into society! How many girls an<t even bo)·s.
are shut up like hot-house plants, and never
allowed to mingle with others, for fear they
will be misled ; hoping that they can choose a
companion for them, and many times doing
so. And how manv lives of beautiful chil<hen
are wrecked hy it ! One instauce of this kind
came before me in early life. A beautiful girl
\Je!oogiug to a wealthy family, was kept closely
guarde<l for fear of her being mislt'd or marrying some one below her Rtation. She chanced to
meet a poor young man and loved him at first
aight ; her parent!.~ would not allow her to accept
him fo1· a husbatul, Lut wanted her to marrv
10me one whom they had chosen: not being a~l
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to oommunieate with the one she loved. through
anger ami desperation she elopetl with l1er f~
thers' colored coaehman. She lived with · the
blackman ·and raised a large family of children.
This eireumstance made a deep impre!t!lion on
my· mind and caused me to inquire into aut! oheerve more closely these matters, and t..1 look'fnr
their cause an<l cure. And we ·know that if-thi~
aoeiety can be popularized it will be the }Mtnae.•a.
for the tbousa11ds of ills that befall young at11l
inexperienced men and womeu.
SJo:VJo:NTB LESSON.

ThO&e laws which govern the association of
man and woman, and make tltat association a
neeessity, are neither studied nor taught, notwithstanding that they are the mo~t important of all,
because ·tbey govern all the pt·en:~tal oondition'i.
-yes, the very nature of our children. --=-and
are the fountain from whidt stwings all our happiness or misery. yet the peopll:l of the nineteenth
century know less of them than of any other;
aiJ(l what is worse, tlu·ougit that fact they ha~~te
gotten their natures into sueh a disordered condition that they do not want to heat· anytlting
about them. But Wl:l appeal to yon, Mothct-s
and Fathers, if you have any pat•entallove show
it in a practical way, and, by placing these in-

"\.
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atructions in the hands of your children-in.
stead of trying to prtJnmt thtJit· reading dtem,
&8 SODltl tlo allll wiJl-aiti US to OOUC&te them
in those law11 so that they may Le saved from
the pit into which YOU have fallen. If you
read these suggestions antl your capacity
to think has not bt!en destroyed, you can but
recognize their importance.
By fot·ming a society of those who live theregenet·at.tJ liftJ, and all being bound by a mo11t solemn obligation to contimw faithful in it, and in
addition to that the beneficial results which they
will t·xperienct', you will remove the only
barrier which prevents men and women from enjoying the mollt pet·fect fret•tlom,-the freedom
of " little children." Then it by pure loving
sympathy they are even drawn into each othet'll
arm11, it will Le only to learn, ft•om the magnetic
aml othm· cotulitions. the essential ditftJt'ence
whidt t·eallv exist.'\ in tlifferent imli\·itluals; and
when the following lHsson is stucJiecl they will
discern that difference, and beoowe capable of
choosing a companion fot· life. (when they are
ready to do so,) that will suit their natures and
maktJ them happy. AnotJter impot·tant result
which will obtain is that they will not be in
ny hurry to marry. For the soul hunger for
oongenial compauiunabip will be partially aat.ia-
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led, and each wi11 be more at rf'Rt as wt>ll M more

happy, satisfied, healthy, aud nwntally d~ar ; hecause in that. ..loser sympathy iht>l'e will be an
interchange of the life giving ~lenwnts whidt
will produce the most rapitl, harmonious a1ul
\K>autiful development of body and mind.
Tht> reason why young people love so well
the plea~mres of the ball room is that the hat·moDV of music and motion calls into harnwnions :Lction all the lift~ forces, so that in the tondt of
the hand hetwt>en the oppositt• sexes there is an
interchange whieh neutralizes the t.t·ne hung-t·r
of the sex nature, satisfying all its d~mands,
and there is less liability of their fall. The question might be asked by some, woultlnot the in~nsity of the action of the life forces, produced
by the dancing and promis1•uons ma~net.ic intet·change, lead to greatet· desit·e for indulgence of
the sex nature'? To whieh I would' rt-ply, tl1at
would be the easl' ouh· whf're the mind and deaires were in that diJ·cc.tiota before they Legau, Lut
if tbe desires were for purity of life it would
satisfv all real demands ; in fact it does in all
ca~~es: hut leave!; tire products of a sensual desire
with the !,lase minded.
It is a well known fact that a person filled
with lif•• ('lin dan<'e !H'Oitnd 11. r•11rpeterl room 1\nd
oomi.ui auddenly up to ~t gMt~ bu1·u"'' light it with
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the touch of the finger. Granting thiR to he true.
you will readily see how mtwh of an iutE.••·changt:
of sex life tlu~re is in a eompany during an evening tlanct•. Realizing this faet, is it not enough
to Dl:\ke any pure minded person sl11ulclt>r to ~t>e
ynnng, pu1·e hlns,;nms on the dancing floor with
the deb:uwlwe, who i,. )I(H·haps filletl with loathsOJuc~ clisea>~e'! Although such an one may be
consi<lercti a vm·y respectable gentlt>man ( '?)
bet~ause nf inhet·itetl wealth ;m<l station.
TilE LAw is this :- In all tmtm·e, growth and
nutt·ition, like attt•;wts lil<e. But in generation,
opposites are attradetl. E\'fm the life elll<Wations of the male at·e attractPtl to the female and
vice versa: and the same law obtains in this 1~s
in chemistry. As has ah·eatly been stated, when
two ,·hemicals combine auothet· substance is producecl. Now when a soc1etv of this kind is or"auizt•tl, it will ht~ obset'\'ecl. tlmt bein!!
iu close
0
"
symp:tt.hy with the nppnsit.e sc•x tmch will rt>adily
tli~t·J·iminaw between tlw clitlt>t•eut fet>lings allll
mental couditions produced by the llitft>t'l'llt pet·sons. It will be obset·ved that o1w will set the
lH·aiu in a whirl of uncertain tv anti dmo:-~: another
will h:we tlw t'f'fect of g·ivi,;g- meut:ll de;u·ness
aml iutt•nsity. causing the mind to run on until
you are exhausted ; :mothet· will cau~e physical
activity auJ so excite the nervous system that
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1" could not long endnre it, and anothel"
e:~Mite

wm

to activity the passions: thus every person will pro,luce efft.'l'ts peeuliar tu theit· own nature. And these eft'eets :u·e as varied as the natares of individuals. Assooiatin~ in this way
will fnl."nish , opportunities for ~ach to study
these effects, and deC'ide which will be most desirable for lifelong companionship; and will 0\'eroome all that vague ideal whieh ~) often misleads and deceives young people.
A chemical anahsis reveals the fact that the
body i~; composed ~f separate elemeuts, and that
the 1lifferent conditions of individuals are can~
by a different combination of thel'e elements;
whit!h gives full evidt•twe, that in so far as the
CIOmLinntions of these elements differ, so must
th1 · :ntlividuals diffet· one from aoothel.". Thtm:!nn·e we may reasonably argue that the mimi
qu:~litit.•s, n...;.well as the life and magawti1· emanatit·n~, aru hut the suhlim.ated chemi,·alsof the
person: :uul if this is tt·ne tht>n we sl}oUlcl a·t·ason
opot. dw t'l•lative eft'c•1·t of one }lel"SOII upon anotlll' r f r,.:u the law oi' C'hemistry. All 1•hemists
knuv. t hat thet·e at·c manv mild and ust•ful elemeuts. harmless in t!Jem;elves, which if put togetlwr will JHa ld• tllf' mnst. tt>rrible explosives ;
otht>r:;, deadly poison s : a 111l otllt't·s still will not
oombine, but will continue to repel each otheL·
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in spite Gf alf efforts to unite tllem. Men aDd
marry ami <>ombine tl1e el~menta• of dMU ·. bodies to pr<Kluce offspring. The qu8l',Y
now al'isel\ what will be the result of that obem•
ical combination'? We can find tile au!I'Hr ia
past expemnces, by looking around us. But
you can form a cnrreot answer when yoo watlck
and sense the eff~t of that interebanp whieh· ·
alway11 t.a.l\es place between men arul wotueada
all ordinary association. For two pel'SOils to
sit ncar eauh other is maflicitmt to creatla> tbia'.iatet·dmng-e if they are · fillec.l with .life. . So thMio
wheu the vpptn·ttmity is given for . harmoaio• ..
as:;ociatiuu without that monster sensual desirebeing present. it is ea~ty to discern correctly what
will be the pt-oduct of a more oo•nplete interchange.
A!I before referred to, how often . it .OCCW'II
that tine looking, active, brilliant men and wooteu marry. and soon afterwards inhumouy ··
en tel'S: one ~r the otbet· becomes indolent.,
o1· iudit~t•tl to run into vices; &Dd then. 11111
will blame that one and pity the ether, .never
dreaming· that there has been a obemieal oh&up
wrought and that this nature has .Been · creatP.& ;
through imprupcr ~le~Jle~Ua; laeiar combined.
1'h~ time has tlUHie for these things ~ 8e under-.
atood, and if they ar~ not, the people will rebel
wom~n
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against the laws that bind men and women together, thereby demanding experience even to
promiscuity, which will produce such a fire of
passion that the reproduction of om· race will
oease altogether. Not only this, but too inleu8fl pa.Hsion destroys the mind and opens the
d-'Or .to all kinds of excesses. We already see
tibia state of affairs rapidly gaining ground in
the world.
But the thought and habit of free and yet
alaaate &IISOCiati.on modifies the passions and preelwiee all in<"lination for those soul destroying
l'ioea, self abuse and promiscuous i111lulgeuce.
h fact such association would ma}{e them impossiWe. Much more might well be said in fa\·or of
IIUM an association and its beneficial results;
but we will ask you to think over yollr own experiences in society. Uerneruber the chief
dlought in this whole matter is sworn chastity• enforoed by the basic principles of the coiUititution,
witlt a penalty of the name and picture of the
oftender, with a notice of the expulsion and nature of the offense, being sent to every society
~t the world.
(To be CoutiBaed.)
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What ia a ".Master?"
WHAT IS A

"~L\.:::iTER'!"

The following article from the pen of our dear brotlt~r C. H. Mackay, tu my
m.iod leavea an OJl"n door for much confusion of ideas as to hi~ rc'al IIH•aning. \1 hid,
I think aritws froiD the way in which tlte word M1111ter is entplo,,ctl. 11~ ""Y";
"There are DO w~~~een ma.~tet'!l BaVt! God. " Now, many, not full~ cotupt·t>ht-ndiuil" lti~
weaning, would tlaiuk this a coutt-adictiou of a statement which "" lun·., h-.·qu"!'.tly
1llllde in thi8 journal. Hut if our ftienda will carefully 1-ead our lecturu ou "1 It,
idea of God, " publi8hed iu a book called ·• The !Seven Ca..,ative l'1·inciples, " atul
COIDp!U't! the tltought therein expressed witlt tbi8 >&rticle they will see hi& t.t•u., nwuni"'. For in paruj,'TIIph two be Hays "There are, bow .. ver, intt!t1uediat~ . .. ugge~tivt•.
or advisory ~uta or m~diums, seen and unseen. • • • • • • l;nch, in th~ b,,ly
or out of it, are Masters." This explains hi& t111e meaning where he says "Ther" "r~
uo UIL'Ieen mast.. rs save God.'' You will readily see that all t],., <lila;\·.,,. ..~
miaaDderstandiug his true meaning lies in the absence of inllnL'<iiau• quali,,. ai ;....
of that sentence by saying, who are reliabl., guides fur yon, or, who \1 i!l guttl., and
eontrol you 88 a master doos hi& servant, for thi8 idea he fully enforcee and we heartily agn!e with him there.
.
Oneotbeq)Uiut that ill brought out: In paragt"&ph four, he says, '·and when I say
regeneration I do not mean in one thing," and th.. n immediately allit!S it to the cuuq••est of tlae body &c. Now the term " Regeneration" 88 used in tltia magazine
"'~. also .defit~e•l by ~ebster' s Dictionary, has but one def!nite ~teaating ; see the de~
tmbon gtven Ill Vol . tv. :May aud June No. Page 47l!, Esotenc. I do not say tlu.s
to criticise our brother, but because of a laek of proper di8criminatiou in the use of
leading tenns in thi8at·ticle which confuses our meaning'!>, because th., meanin(f8 of
mtldlt words w~eful to us have been confused by general ab~t· at least misuse.
~neration means one dt!lluite proo1188, and only one, by which nature renews the
body, feeds tlte brain, and tlev.,lops the soul, anti all these conquests are methods by
which we free ourselves from tlte conditions that hinder its progress, normal operation,
aud the development of body, mind and soul.
With thi" e>.planation we heartily commend the thought of this article to your careful perusal and consideration.
Ed.

Perhaps the occult shulent has loolted too intently aud too
far .away in his sean~h fm· this mysterious species. A mastt•t·,
in the tl'lle st·nse of the te1·m, is nothing more m· less than the
wul whi<·h has m:uh~ tlw full conqu~st of the lowt-r attributes of
the bumau o.gnnism, and has emerged into conseiousness of the
Divine will, becoming n co-w01·ker therewith. The "mastet·"
is not ue<•essat·ily a worker of miracles, ex<~ept tlll'llllgh the productiou or manifestation of that greatest of wontll'rs, u:unely, the
perfect control and guidance into paths of use the attrilmtes of
the lowet· self-hood. Iu contemplation of this great mystery.
he has no time to devote to the by-play of useless phenomena,
but leaves it all for those who lack the faith and experience necessary to urge them forward into the real. .
Thet·e m·c no unseen "mastet·s" save lind, and we all have tlw
divine privilege and right to draw inspit·atiou aut! assistam•e
front that Uui\'l~t·sal Head. There are, howenw, iutel'lnelliate,
suggesti\'e, Ill' ad\'isory agents or medinms, !'ll'eu awl unseen,
who oftei? bring us great assistance by impressions. by uctually
aud au<hbly expt·essed ideas, atul by eJ'11111fJle. Such, in the
body ot· out of it, arJl ntasters iu lliffereut degrees of unfoldment,
and as long as their communil•atious at·u .~llfJ!JCstiee and uot ot·acular or authoritatively positive, then it is well to listeu' and
heed as fat· as your own divine monitot· shall pct·mit..
Beware of the "muster'' w/,u tells vuu that tlds path ;.~ t/,e
rig/at, tllat anotlaer iB wrong, etc. You may conclude at ouoe
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that he has failed to comprehend the first lessons of spiritual culture. He should only advise, leaving all else to you.
There are hundreds of awakening souls now being retarded in
their growth, I believe, by waiting for the command (?) of a
master. They will not take one important step without first getting the "word," in the form of arlviee or permission by one of
these irresponsihle, and too often ignorant, external influences,
which I really believe are frequentl.v no more reliable than advanced elemental!! or common spirit "controls." Of course, it
often happens that the recirient of these communieations is so
mixed with enot· that, howPVt'l' reli 1hle the advice re•·eived, it is
impossible to 1livorce it from tie c ufusion in the human mind,
:md then eccentric action is quite Ekdy to result. But the conclusion of it all is to benome onr own tuast.ers and guides. Herein lies the true &ecret of all real gruwth.
The methods for livin~ tlw highet· life hav... all been given,
and are extremely simple of comprehension. but oh! so very difficult to carry out. hec11nse of onr lack of faith antl persevemne-e.
Sometimes I think tlw lattet· alone is neederl. tlwn arisel'! the
query: "How can we persevere nnltlss we 1n '"'~"" hith '!"
\Vell, it is ~rhap,; tlllnt>;•es,;iu·y t~> discnss this pnint. Tlw \'ital
need is that we move fot·wat·d an1l avoi1l all tetulencv to •lt·ift.
The "m ster," in all t.he simple words snp;ge~ts to me."is tlw .•ummum bonum. KinO' of Peact~. in filw, the rt•getwrat-t~ man, in all
the term implie!<."' A111l when I say "l'l'i;Pnemte." l ,1 .. not mean
in one thing. That is no mon~ true regPJJ'-'t'H t.ion t h:m is the
state of thiPvery, tirnnkt•ntte!<S, and lying, in the man who ha:-~
given u:• tlw use of t.oh:w('o, a111l who indulges these vicl•s Hwre
than eVI'I'. i11 ol'lh•r t.o >l'ttisl\ his spJJ,;Hal cravings t.o enHJJt .. d>llia~lee tht' pemuwe (~) \rhi,·h is Pntailt•d hy tht~ gi,•iJJg up of une
vwe.
In this eonmwtion I will t•it.<• for illustration the case of a very
near an•l •h•ar pPrsonnl fz.j,.JJ ,I. whn for ~·l'at·s aub yeat·;; wa" ai.
habitual drunkar1l. He re:tdw•l the ven· ht'dt.hs of dt•gr:ulatioH,
and was t~onsid••rt•d heyotHl hope of rpformation. llnt he <lid
reform at last. atHl attained a full aml eomplt>tt• victory in tlwt
one ''espect. He is to-day a pedeetly temperattl man, and has
been so for th!' pas~ fiftewt ,·p·t r<~.
No one lmt himsl'l · ;nt:l his ( io·l •·:w •·o!nnr,.Jwwl t'w slmoat
death stru<>'O'le
which he w:v··,••l
in •ml••1· to •~:~I'll his ft'PPd;
•m hom
n~
'""'
. . .
.
thl' monster of int.Plllll>'I':IJJ•'"· .\n1l alth •u!.!_·h tuany of Ius a•··pmmtanees (and hims"lf a-< m·ll) sl't~m to t.hink his •·ou•pwst-s o•mled,
yet it appeat·s to 1111' that it wa..o.; hnt the com.mr' lll'f'lllt'llf of a sedes
of victories whi..J1. if c:tniPil fonvar•l. wonlu h :l\'(' PlHl••tl b.v producing one of the fm·emost men of Nt•w Eu!.!·latul, instea•l of one
who must be admitted to be only a very •mlin:u·y heing. Understand that I fully appredah~ t.lw great victot'.Y whieh was gained
in this case, but ;th! when I see the nnlimit.ed possibilities in store
for him if he would only go forwat·d anti solve the otber myster~es,
rise superior to the otlte.,. demands of the sensual n~tture, whiCh
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are holding him surer and fa.~ter than the etmlf>f' of strong •lrin k
~ver bound him; when I see all this AO plainly, I cannot. keep
down regret at the abuse of the 1n·iceles!' talent which hea\"en
ga.ve him, and which he has thoughtlessly burin!. 1 ckpl••rt•
his position as an unknown, ordinary ~ort of tn!\n, w h~>u he mig-ht.
rise to thE' heights of any h•morahle poKition :utt·•u~ men, at thP
sanw time enriching aml adcling- to ltis wontlm·ful natm·al gift.~
by a vure ami well go\'twued private life.
Let us understand that to be master we mu!'lt ml\ke a systematic study :Of e?Jery weaknes!'l. We must take om ehild, (the
body), with its countless weaknes!.es, under the direct and constant care of the higher power!! of the mind and soul. For theStl
· constitute "I." and until the b04l v and its selfish demaml14 are
fully under the direction aucl contt·ol of the higlrer, then it is no
part of us, hut is external and rehellions. \\'hen. howevt~r, we
succeed in getting the victory, then we have a most o~dieut servant and co-?.onmer. Jo~ven l\!1 the orclina•·v and wilful chilcl
is hard to manage if given its "way" a few t'im~. but becomes
especially docile, gentle ancl servicnahle, whf.'n made to undet··
Rtand that it nm.~t ohey. stt the ph,,·l4ic~al. wht·n all it.'l little bniu
centers ~ave been fully instl'lWt.~tl in tl1e mctlmdR tn pm·sue accorrling to the dictate!! nf tin~ higher conscionsJit'S!I, then it will
find evt.r increasing pleafolnt·e to en-operate in hringi"g fully t,,
ultimation the plan for "Peaee on earth," ana "Thy will" to be
done on earth as it is tlone in Heaven.
One of the fh~;t test!!, whid1 ~~ome.'4 to the son) jnfolt opening- in
the higher t.l'llths, is tint olol plt•a whil'h really has it:; origin tu
tlw se11s~s of the phyRit~al. namely, l:wk of opportunity. That
is, you reason : --TiwRP attainments may 1~11 he vet·y Wt'Jl for those
who have the time aml npportnnit,\' for them, but 1 have neitlwr.
l\ly time is too llllll'h takeu up with other things which ttmx.t be
tlone, aml I have no opportunities for unfolding 11piritually, as I
am so closely held down to material thing~~." However, after a
ft!W weeks consicleratiou of the math~•·. ancl when tlu- true methods of unfoldment are fmuHl to he m:ulP uv nf simplt~ eirt!lllll·
stance!! of the hnudv envii'Onment. tlll'n other rea!lons atul threats,
even, will be fort't'tl upnn the mintl and :itml-eonst:ionsne,;s.
You will be askt>d ft·e'lnently if yon are reacly to go to the extent of giving up every pleasure and pa.'ltime which yon have always enjoyed ; if you~>an etuhu·e even more unfavorable surroundings than you have at Jll'esent; if yon (':tre to nln the t·isk of
lo~ing your capacity for imwt•t>nt (!) pm·snit.s. Tl.e lattr•r is
sometimes fonnrl to hP a ve•·v potent nwthod m:ule nse of uv tlu·
lower nature fm· tliP p:H'JIIlst; of fot'l!ing the ~nul to ah:uuh;n its
pm·pose. But towa1·tl all snd1 falst• reasoniti~s presPJ"Ve the
l!allle unwavering ft·ont. fun wiiJ llot Ue long tnl'lllellt.ed by IL
wavering !!tate of mind, hnt will attain the plane where you krw•1•
th.Lt you are right.
Don't allow yom· tnvil'Onment to tt"Ouble you fot· a momf.'nt
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Meet the duty of now, and take no thought of tltat whioh is in
Wll.itiur. fot· it wfl1 neveT come in exaotly the same fonn which
yoa anticipate, and you can do nothing to prepare for it exe.ept
to euoute the present oommismons faithfully. The only thin~
which need trouble yon is dearth of opportunity. Up t.o a certain point in )"Our ~h 1.on are fortunate indeed if you ha,·e
eou.tant triala and advertnties, and have stren~b to overl!om~
and uwl0rs~llfl.
Hav~ we all.nta<te 1he ftill resolve']' Are we all detenuin~l
to propt•rly instruct our ••o'h11d.?'' Have we the strength of purpoao to h<!1!onte nmsters, as we now understand that term? Watch
canful1y daring the oomi.11g mouth, and note with whr.t persistence tl~;~ <:hild triCll to have its "way." Look, listen, and 1••~ ·
sy!ltem:ttie in your consideration of this point. fm· it. is of vit·tl
impot·tauce. Eitlu~r the body will rnle you, or yon mnst gnitt.~
and dir•••:t the body. It is the old puzzle of God aucl mammou.
The ehild has had its way. twenty. thit-ty. fnrty, fifty )·c:u--1 sine·~
you have known it, and ttges, in the care of yom· parent.-;. grlLntl-p:u·ents, et;;., and you must needs tinci it a ver.v Wf'ight)' t·,•sp m-<ibilitv to eommenee its correct educ·ation at this late dav. It is
ho\V~\'l'T wholly within yonr ability to do, and reme1~1ber that
the gn.:atel' the struggle and the louget· the warfare. the more
valnable your m:t!:!tet·ship will be to the Father who is ltwin.~ly
waiting to rtwP.ive yon as a con.;c~ions en-wOt·ker in His vinc•.v :ml.
C. II. :\h·by.

TO TilE YOUNG MEN .\:\D WO\IE\'
WHO ARE CO-WORKERS WITH US IN THIS <THE ES:iTEP.ICJ r.l~VEMENT.
])f'llt' F,· it'llll.~ : - \\'l~:~t an· your hupt"'· aitus ani desires ·t
Pontler Wt•ll, and t·enwuaiJct', dear ones, that e:wh of you must
wm·k out your own Salvation-" Out nf your o~n mouth
!.4hall yo be judgecl." Tlwrefore it would be wise befoc·e making
a .J .... ision tn wc·igh all thiu!!·s. £11!'11, after that cleeision ha..~ beeu
mad ... )l't all yom· ent>rgi<'" and powec·s be couc~ntrated toward
tht> working out nf that ultimat.... whatever it may he.
If you have cleeitletl to tlc•\·ot•· all yon arc!, or hope to be. to
( iod, c·ememhet· thP.ll that ~·our lif,. is no loug·et• yom· own, hnt
lu~lou ..·s to ot:H }' AT II EH . A ntl uo matter wlmt von are called
upon 'i'o <lo, J>O IT with :t will. L.u•k :tllHIIlgst. yo;cr fric•ntl~ atul
aC<juaint.aJH'Ps. p.-l'ltaps yon ma~· ticul a llnli~J·v swtl yc•at·ning ftll'
til<' li-.::ht. Do not. fc~Pl ash:uue.l or :1frai.l to P"int out t.h" way.
:-;honltl von hP <':tllt~d a emnli. m· a fraud, by thnst• who •lo not
C:'\JJEHS:fAND. het~tl them not., for you must ,::-qw..t this: :uul when
the hnl'<leu !l('f•m!l too heavy for yon to hear, g-o in loving' de\'otion tn Our Fathec·. lay it hefnre him, ancl move st.c~adily forw:ml. Do not fall into tlw eJTOI' of attP .npting' tn jntlge anotheJ'. 110 mattt~r what mav ht• tlw promc~atiou . If. in ~··mr hnsiness. social m· !!pit·itnal c·•·htious with otlwJ·s yon tin•! that tlwi1·
lmLits and ideas of right <lo n~t agt·Pc with yours, •lo not eveu
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think 1 am RIGRT and they are WRONG, but try to remember, th:\t
although yonr lifo may be consecrated to God, they may be working for the same end that yon :we. and what seems right to yon
may not seem so to them. A11 I sail! before. act up to yom hi<rltf!St idPal of (1011, or Right. and leavn the t·cst to Him. He is tlw
onlv guidt•. Hmnember that. \'<Ill arc, as it wet·e. st.anclin" alone
-l:,.~ponsihle fot• NO ONE imt YOt;ItSEJ.l.'. Then for ~·ou to
judge vt· cowlemu auothet· is to assmne a t·esp:m,;ihility. fot:~\'hidt,
at some future time, you may have to answet·. Keel; ever before
you WHO and WfU:r am I; not, WHO and WIJA.T is my Nio:IGIIROR
aml condemning him for what you consicler his fault.
We are tol<l to "Pt·ay without ceasing." Know, however, that
prayer impliPs a <lPsire sent out from the hoat·t with lO\·e aml
faith. But hefom yon can pray yon must have something to
pmy fm-, ancl that something can only he h1·ou~ht to us by love;
which is the magnetic hand that readtes np even unto tho throne
of the IufinitP, and b1·ing!l tons tlw things clc•sirml. The sincere
desires of Olll' heart.11 at·e always auswerocl. Ketlp ever :wtive
within you tlw Spirit of do,•ot.inn. If yon havH cleclic~atecl )'0111'·
self to the uplifting of humanity, Wtl as){ you to remelllUel' ns
when yon al'pt·oach Gocl in prayea·. Fm· we also have g-iven om·
lives to Him, to do his will in all things. c:u·in~ nut fm· what the
wol'lcl may say Ol' do; :mel if yom· live!! :u·e •levott!ol tn tlw same
ohjeet 1 feel that we a1·e bJ·othet•s ancl sistm•s, ancl om· JH'aJtH·~
''ill mingle, ancl becouw a potet.tt instrument fm· gootl.
Study the BiiJie ofttm. with a. desire tt> lmmv the meaning <'Oil·
taine<l therein. lwmembcw that the writet·s of it wel'l~ g'l':\lltl
souls who ha,·e passecl ovet· the s:Lme road that yon and 1 arc
now tt·avelling, a11tl have left wa~'lllarks h~hincl for us. All the
11teps of your attainment are P.xphiut>cl in this ~1·aaul olcl lumk,
and if your desit·H is f111' wisclom, (. whit•h it shnnltl he•) wlll'n yon
have made any attaimmmt, as you R~:Ao. the veil will be liftetl
-you will see and understand. Study Revelations-mark well
the promises <mutained therein :uul :mswPI' nw-can t.lw wodtl
promise yon :mything that will mp1al tlwm ·~ Tlwse pr01nises,
dear souls, Wl'l'c! m:ule hy om~ who c•aullllclt lit•, ancl as you aclvance tow:Lr<l the mnnntaiu-top. wlwre the lH·ight :mel glorious
sun of tl'llth is eve1· shining. yon will Itt> l'ep:ticl an huncll'ecl-fllltl
for the wounds made b\' the rocks aml hramhles Umt h:wc obstructed your upwarcl 'ma1·c•h. Ancl oh ~ tlw jny! t.lw p•·a<·e!
when at last yon have re:whP•l the top :uul stancl whPt'f' .I ac·oh
of old stood and can see the" .\ug-,·J,. of (inti a,;m•ncling- :tu.l .lescending." The11 Yot; th:tt. haV<! ~·padwtl tlw ~n:d uf ,\'<1111' attai.nment on earth. :uul :u·p n•ach· to enter yom· !"'ahlnth ~ l't•.st ) "dl
uuclerstancl wla:tt. tlw A ng-Pl ;neant. wlw;1 he saicl--·· To him I hat
11\'ca·cometh, will I «rant t:1 sit with me in my thmne, en•tt as I
. I1 m.\' rat
L'
IIt' I' .111 I11:-1
. t Ill'otu•. "
alsn nvcrealtll', ancl,., am ;;at dowu wtt
Rev. iii 24.
Lo\•ingly Yen II'S,
T. A. \\' illiston.
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ANSWERS TO C1RRESPONDEN'F::3.

A friend wriiles to us as follows.:

H. E. Butler,

Dear Sir and Friend,-"Do your rules for fa!lting- for th~
eure of disease, as given in Solar Biologo~· :mtl your Pnlctical
Instructions, apply to acute di~t~a11es, sueh as fevers &c., and also
to infectious and cont'tgions disell.lles, or only to clnonic ailnu•nts
and weaknesses (inLe~ited or :tl'quired)?"
A. As, in nearly all acute diseases, espe<>ially in fevers. nature
forces the patient to fast. we conclude that ·· ~lllther ~ature ••
knows best what her ('hildren need. In hPalth~· pe1·sono( it cost~
a large percentage of the vital strength to l!:tl·ry ou cligestinn :
and in dist!ases of an acute nature it costs much nwr~>. S.1. t.o
the above qnestions we would anRwer YF~-without qnalifi,·ation
-with these two ex1•eptious: First. when a pe1-sou is so low
that they elm only be Clarrie•l throng'h by !itimulatiu!!' the s:v~tl"ll'l'
and carefully mtrsing the appetite. the an~wer is NO!!! Sl"t~nuL
when a person is very 1ceak. faRting would he. in my jntlgment.
a "last rPsort." When everything else fMile1l t.h~n we would
resort to it; that is, if tht> mincl were clt>ar and strong.
Fasting- is "heroic treatment." and all persott9 who fa t shonl1T
'hold their mind~ in that attitnde; that i!i, thev Hhonld hold t.lwi 1·
minds in an attitude to ignore all bad fef>lin~. and keep it n.:nY
positive to accmnplish that which tlwy set ont to do: tltat prc•cludes all dauget·. A fast forced upon any mw is apt to rroduc·eevil results.
·
i"an Fr:uwhwo. Cal., l\"ov. 22. 18~1.
Mr. H. E. Rntler,
Dear Sir:-As a beginnt>r in tlte study of Esotc•ric• Sc.•ietwe.
and cnutri lilt tot• t.o your I'"! .c·r. allow me to a!lk yon a r.. w CJIH'Siions on ".First pt·inciplt>!l." If yon can refer me to a work where
I can g-et HaLhsfactory auswi•t·!'; I l'ltnll feel oi,Jiged. 1f ycm l'llll·
not refer me to any s1wh. will ynn ki111lly w1·ite me on the !lnhjt•Pt,
or rc~t'l'\'e a portion nf t ht> Esott>rie for qtwstions :mol :tll<~Wt't·s.
}'it·st: "' e are tol1l faith is ue<·e~sarv. I\ ow J wil'h to know
whethe1· by faith iR 1m•ant that WI' are ·to ht•lieve whatt'Vt>t· we
are tolcl by otllt'rs. m· wlH·tht't' WI' are to belie\·e what the
Spi1·it tells ns,ot· wlwtltt'J' w1• an• tn lwlieve ll'hat we tltiuk is right
em·sd ,·es '!
s(~('llllll: lf we are to believe what the ~pirit tt>Tis ns. c•au yon
tell me how we are to Jnal<e sm·e nf "' lmt the ~pi1·it tc•lls ns ?'
How am I to know that a. ('ertain sttg~·pst.ion wltic.·h I hill\' h:lve
is the sugg·estion of a good 01· a bad si•i1·it.
·
'l'hircl: I once in a dream heard the )('tt.t'l'~'~ H. :\f. K. C. pronounced several times very loud and clistind. with tlu· ~n~.:·g·c •st ion
that tlwy rl.'ferrecl to something of g-reat. irnplll'tauc·e in my life ..
but I twvet· could make out wh:\t it. meant. 1\'onH that llt'l~t's
aarily he a suggestion from the Spirit'! I was also. exa.miniug a
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r:mche omle, antl in a dream I had a very strong suggestion to
lmy that r:mche aml it would be to my ~:,rood. So mtwh impressed
was I that I bought the rarwlw an<l in conseqttem!e lost my health,
eontracting- malaria. of a most malignant type. and was glad to
thr·ow up the ranche with a loss of $15000. Now, in both these
cases the su.~gestion was so distirwt, and the impression left on
me wa.<; sueh that I felt it to be for my good to act according to
the suggestion. 'y ould yon call these the sug6estions of the
Spirit, or simply of the imagination?
Fourth: 'Vhen the wot·<l " concentrate" is used in Esoteric
Science, does it refer to an abnormal condition of the mind produced in smne way, m· is it simply the ordinary method of at;..
t,ention'! Dt·. Evans says, to cnrwentra.te, it i11 necessary to disconnect the voluntary from the involuntary organs of the brain, and
he describes the method!'! of doing that. Then he says the Spirit
can be reliec:l on to give us a correct suggestion. Is that so? ·
Hoping you will forgive me for troubling you on these matters.
Robert Stevenson.
Yours Faithfully,
A. Tl:e first thr.•e questions re11olve themselves into one.
There is a great diifer·ence between "Faith" aml belief:
We can find no better language for explaining it than Pnul
used when he said, "Faith is the SURSTANCE of things hoped
for: the EVIDJ<:NCE of things unseen." Now, the substance is
the essential elements of anything; and all that the most critical, skept;ieal and withal reasonable mind wants is good "evidence" of its trnth. Our court.q pass sentence on cr·iminals by
"Faith"; having the evidence. the) ha"e the "Substance" (ba.'4e
underlyiug f•wts.) ther·efore believe without a doubt. This is
the kind of •· Faith " that is nl:'cessary before believing any
thing from spir·it or murt.nl. Men should give a g()()(l reason
for whatm·er tlwv teach, and thosl' taught should use their reason
a111l det•ide whether it is true or false; good or evil.
·• How am l to know that a certain suggestion which I may
have is thH suggestion of a good or a bad spirit?"
A. To answer this will answet· the land question as well, If
we occupy the attitude required in orcler to hlwe "Faith" as
above CX!'Iained, it is not neeessar·y to knCIW whether the suggestion com<'s f!·om :t goml or a bad spir·it: all you want is the "evidence." Accot·ding to •• Magic" "Christian Science" &c., suggestions may be sent by any one. Even the one who owned the
land, might, through his anxiety to sell, send such st:ggestions to
you without knowing he had clone so. Any Sph·it worthy of belief, will not require belief without impt·o~:~~ing the mind with
good and sufficient reasons for.so doing; and will then leave us
ft-ce to use our own reason and act as we may see fit. For we
alone are responsible for our acta, and must suffer or enjoy the
results of them.
As to cmu•.entration: It iR not an abnm•mal condition of the
mind; it is simply holding the mind !~till on one pet·son, thing,
or suhject, without allowiu~: it to wauticl'. Dr. Evans' idea of
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"disconnecting the voluntary from the in,·olnnt:u·y org-:1ns of the
brain " we could not accept as being c~•IITt~l'tl.r sta!;(•d ot· nanw•l.
as there is not, or should not he, any iu\·olnntn.ry organs of the
bt·ain. Thet·e is the conscious th!nkm;,;· of t.he soul, ano th~ voluntary action of the brain. Th,~ Dt·. IH"re evitkttly h:11l in vi;•·.v
the action of the soul's mind separated ft·om the brain w01·kin.:;s.
which, properly speaking wonlll be called musing.
EDITORIAL.
Having rt>ason to believe that the. vile reports pnt in circulation three ~'t'ars ag-o. :m<l so tlilig-ently can ictl sinee by certain
missional'ies, :il'<' re:dly ct·etlitl•tl lly many, we fel'l impelled to
,.;till fnrtht,t· l'XI'I.tiu to all those who entel't.ain fahe ideas and
:m~ iu sect·l't sympat!ty with sueh a life as we wcm reported to
be living, and in eonsec1uenee desire to unite with us, that they
will certainly be greatly disappointed, and should they come
here, will he necessitated to return to their informants to find
what they have Leeu looking for. They will find that what we
teach we carry out, and that we WILL NOT COUNTENANCE any
sensual practices, or allow any one to t·emain in our association
who is addicted to such practices. Any person by careful observation will readily discern the truth of the w01·ds written by
the Apostle Paul in his epistle to the Romans, chap. ii. 1.
He sayR, "Therefore thou m·t inexcusable, 0 man, whosoever
tl111u art that judgest: for wherein thou judgeRt another, thou
condemnest thyself: FOR 1'1JOUTrTAT JUDGEST DOEST THE SAME
THINGS." As an ('Vidence of this in genet·al manifestation, some
of the most prominent scandals of the 19th century might be
cited. Out· reason for writing this article is to save misguided
persons the expense of coming here, and ourselves the annoyance and trouble of having to reject them.
Many of our friends are anxious to know how we are succeeding in our new home. We have been gaining ever since we ber~an out here. We have not had any startling success but we
ha,·e bet>u tt·uly prospered.
W c have put up two new buildings (crude but answering the
purpose) for office, type-room, and slP-cping--t·omns for workmen,
and a house for out·st~l ves. \V e are happy to annount~e that
through the co..operation of a friend, we now have a Printing
Pre~s, Cutter, Stereotyping Outfit, and all the absolute essentials
for printing and binding the Maga.ziue and our own books.
Thanks to God and his dear ehild who sent the money, all the
work on this issue of The Esoteric has been done in our own place
with no expense for hired helps, or ft·eigltt charges as heretof'lre.
Up to this time it has coRt about $75.00 per month for these
things, but hereafter all this will be saved for the advancement
of the cause. There are other things almost as ueeessa.ry. to the
work as the printing outfit, but we have pel'fect eonfhl('n ~e that
we shall have these also. No one is ever called to do a work
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for Got! unle!!!l it is his purpose to provide all the essentials for
accomplishing it.
A little episode which took place between myself and an acquaintance aud friend of my e:wly bn,;iness life, after a se~am
tion covering several years, will perh:tps be admi<~sihle here.
e met on the street, and after p:tssing the compliments of
the <l:ty, separated. Afterwar1ls a stt·on~ desire came over me
to call on him; I clirl s11 early one morning before the rush of
bnsineHs ·began. 'Ve clasped hands, call in~ caeh by our fit·>~t
names in the old familiar wa.v. •md sat down. I said, "A-ilo
you rem•'mhm· when you tlecli<;ated your life, business, ft·icn•1•.
and all .'''HI h:td. or hopcrl fm·. to God?" He answered, "yes!'' [
<iontimwd, "\V ell, since that time you have been prol'!pered auJ
have madP. a gt·cat dt~:tl of money." He, thinking me a littla
"cranky" like many who cnndemn in others wlmt does not ag:···e
with their own idea!'!, rcspmde<l quickly. "nut the Bible says • He
tha.t will not pt·cwide f,,r his householcl is worsn tlnn :~.n infi1lel '"
&c., &c .. justifying his course. I answered "Yes A- your highe.'lt use h:1s hecn to !;:tin money; mine has been to gain knowledge. The time i3 neat· wlwn my knowledge and your money wiH
he nee1lP:l. I am ready tn devote my life in giving my knowledge to help the world: are you reatly to do the same with your
money?''
Tl~erc are many good, honest souls who have been prospered,
and wh.1 ha 1·e g-ainetl l:trge amounts of money, who will be obedient to the imwr guidance til furnish the neeilcd means to place
the nee.bl lm!>wlcdgc before the minds of the people; therefore
we wait. iu <•cmfi<len!•e for the Spil'it of the highest to fnrni!!h
through l1is prepal'ed mw!l the means for this work. ',Ve think
we have a rea~onable reason for our faith.
The pt·actical methl)(ls taught by us, have, in many iustan~
wrougl•t marvelous changes, and we now have a RIGHT to say
they will in every case where they are properly applied. There
are now many living witnesses that the aged all<l infirm have
~n restored to the vigor and power of mature men and women.
There are many useful business men that cannot well be spared.
who, from overwork, have prematurely broktlu down, an<l wh()
must inevitably leave us unless 11ome aid other th:m thatoffere<l by
medical science is obtained. To such we make the following offer.
If yon will come here and place yourself under our cue and
guidance, we will lead you back to health and power in such a
way as will also leave knowledge with you that will make your recovery permanent. (See testimonials in April, May aml .June
Nos. Esoteric 1891 ). Any one desiring to come here sho~tl(l correspond with us before doing so, th:\t they may be fully iufot·med as to what will be required of them. For we have a twofold
object in this offer; first, to benefit the worthy and give to the
world the evidence of the importance of this work; second, to
obtain added means to do the same through our Scientific Aasoaia,.

'V
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tion or Colony department and the eventual College, and to advance the work generally.. On account of our lack of meanR,
those coming will be requiretl to build a cottage to live in
wl1ile witl1 us.
We feel there is a great. lack of zeal on the part of our pMple.
We know you are sensit.i ''e and shrink from rebuff. But when
you see hnw zenlons the love1-s of vice and haters of virtue are
in theit· work ag:,inst us, does it not suggest that you should be
up and doing? See how lar~e and persistent is the class that
the Ang~l referred to in the Revelation to JoJm, .. He that lovet!t
aml m:~k.~th a He." Yon can do much for this wot·k by talking
to otht' t'~ of its Y:tlue in all depal"tm~nt:i of life, a.ml when you
have theit· iutt•n ,.,t., intt·odnce The Esoteric and we will send
flample copi(•:i ft·et•.
Remt>mht~r, yon do not need to defend me; that you cannot do
suct•es.<~fnlly, bnt yon can defmd the tt-uth that you know to be
suclt. That is all you need to defend. The truth and important~e of what we te:wh iR ail-suffiCient to bring it into general
use a.'l S·l·~n as the facts are known. At firflt, people will lay
holtl on tht>~ teachings from purely selfish motives- because of
the pe.:;-:.-m..l benefit.<~,-hut in the end they will be led int.o a high
anti h~•/ iife. So, •' he all things to all men" i. e. if they want
the ~,;.'hi•tg'll for selfiflh purposes let them have them, for they
wnl l:Je helped by them, and ultiiUately will be led into something
bu~r.

On thi:i issue of The Ef!oteri<~ all the work ha.<~ been done in .
our own plaPe ann without the aid of even one mechanic, no one
here, in :-.n\' one of t.he five different br:\nches of the trade, ever
havin~ .lnr;., ::ny of thi" kind of work before. So if our friends
shoilld fit14l imperfections in any, m· even all of the departments we
a.<~k them to w1thhold unfavorable criticism:; for we believe that
our pt~npJ,., without any previous experience, having to even
take tlw umchines from the railroad cars and set them up and
stn!·:. thl'm, will s<>on he able to do as good work a.'\ we have been
geitiu;.:· fl"nm outside professionals; and we hope aftel' this issue
we shall he aole t.• tlo til·st class work.
Se''~'•·al persons have written us that they are truly interested
in t.l•e Esoteric hut have not the one tlollar· ;i.tHl fifty cents to send
for their· subsct·iption, so we will malce them this offer: Any
p<>rson semling 1111 thri!a dollar·s and two NEW subscribers, we will
(if they 110 state their object) send them the magazine for one
)Car. But it must hl~ two who have nnt heen subscribers.
To thofle living- outsiclt• of the United States the tmbscription
price i~ one dn:! .•r anci stwcuty fiv.J etmts, therefore if they wish
to avatl tlwmselv .. 'l of the :.bo\'C offer they must send us .three
dollar!! and fifty ct'llt!'!.
'
We hopo our f:·icnclll will senrl us names of pcrflonR to whom
we can send :<nmpl•l copies; in this way )'on can gr-eatly aid this
work
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EXAJ.IPLE.
BY BETA..

What has become of the pt·ophets, apostles and saints. that none are
living to-day ; and why are there no faithful follower!! of CIH"ist. whose
works proclaim them to be such ? "Veri!y, verily, I say unto yon, He
that believeth on me, the work'! that I do shall he do alllo ; and great,..
er work11 than these 11hall he do; hecause I go unto my !<'ather." John
xiv. 12. If what. Jesu!l !laid be true. why has no one, in all this time,
demon>\tratecl its truth? Have not infidel!! full cmtse for theil· iufidelity?
We have needed ;,n e:rample, fur Jesus said, •· I have given you an
example. that ye should do as I have done to you." John xiii. 15.
"Chri11t also snffet·e<l for us, leaving UR an t!.Xample, that ye should follow Hill 11tep11." I Pet~r ii. :n. .. Be thou an e.xample of the believers, in word. in conversation, in charity, in spirit, in faith, in purity."
I Tim. iv. 12. ''Be ye followers of me, even as I abo am of Christ."
I Cor. xi. 1. •· Ta.iie, my brethren, the prophets, who ha>e spuken in
the name of the Lunl, for an example of sutferin.~ affl:ction and of
patience." James v. 10.
Some say the day for sneh holy mfln has long since pa'!sed, and
they, having furnished u~ with t.Mmple.~ of life, are no longer nee<led.
The establishment of Cht·ist"!l •.·!nreh upn earth. forbi1l< th \t Rta~~~
mt>nt. "Ancl G:>d hath ~>et wmc in the chm·ch. first apm1tle.i, Mecondarily prophet.-;, thirdly teachers. aft.er that mit·acles. • • . . . But covet
e:u·nestly the h<!St gift,.." I c.)r. xii. 28..:31. .. \Vhe•·efm·e. lll'ethl'en,
covet t.:~ pt·ophe~y. am1l fm·bid n-ot to speak with tonzueg." xiv. :19.
What is the lll'le uf e m~tiil,~ the hc;t gift.~, and I'I)Veting to prophesy, if
the day fo1· the bel'lt gift~, apo>\tle~hip. prophecy and mit•acles be past?
.. B.at. unto every one uf us ill given l{l'.we "'"!:lrtling to the me~iUre of
th•.• gift of Clu·ist. . . . . . A·ul he g:1ve l'l:une. ap.l.; tles; and some
}"'••phet.; ; and >~:•me, evangelil'lt.'l; o.ncl :4.1111·.' p<~'<t-'1'.< and teac>heN."
l·:~·h. iv. 7-11. A" no one 11i111~e the tlay" of .Je.u>~. h:~.• suc"""ded in f,ec.mainl{ holy enoug-h to ubtain the gift uf a.pa>~tleship. p1•u;•hecy nt· mh·r.cle,
it ha:~ been taken fo1· 1m u.ssut·an,·e it is no lon_:cl' po.s¥ibte. If thia be 10,
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why has Jesus given us an injunction, which to oh~y is impossible? "Be
ye therefore perfect. even as your Father, which is in heaven is perlect.
Matt. v. 48 Also St. Paul. ''I beseech you therefore, bt·ethren, by
the mercies of God. that '!e present your bodies a living sact·ifice, holy,
acceptable unto God, whic•h is yom reasonable service." Rom. xii. 1.
"Now unto him that is able to keep you from falling, ancl to present
you faultles.>~ before the pre~ence of his glory with excee1ling joy."
.Jude 24.
Holy men, in olflea times. were not faultless, and yet were chosen
worthy to he moved b.\' the Spirit of G;1cl. Why can not men he funrui
as worthy to-day. fo1·. "'X me i~ goocl, sa\'e one. that is Gocl." Luke xviii.
,19. St. Paul ami St. B : u·naha~ said. •• We also are men of like pa.<~.<lions
with yon." ·Acts xi\·. li). "Elia.q wa.q a man subject to like pa.<~sions
a~ we a1·e." ,James v. 1 j.
Hnw fnll.\· St. Panl rec·ogni:r.ecl his wc>akn«'~S
when he ;;aiel. '· Lest that hy an.v lllC'ans. whl'n I lm\'(' pre:whecl to
otlwrs, I myself shonl1l hi' a c•astawa.\·," 1 Cur. ix. ~i .
How w;nhl :l~l a;wstle, prophet Ol' saint appe:\1' tn-•by. chan1'e<l in a
m:umer to snit the demand"' of our m'»dern civili1.:1.tion? \Vhat e\•iclence is thc1·e we should reco~nize him a.'l such? If it is possible for
men to Ji,·c the Chri~t-life we pictnre to ourselve~, why tloes not some
one live it. Jll'oving by ptw•tieal clemonstl·ation it is pos,;ible, ant{ 1\fford an e:rmnple, that ot.hers may clo likf'wise? The»~e are <}ltestious
consdeutiously 11..-;ked e\'f'I'Y clay. and there is hut one :\nswet·. Thi:~
one answf'r h:l..'l not. ~<nit.<•d on•· nntion, fo1· it is om· jnclgment, and by it
we sta.nd condPmnNI. We have persistently blincled om"Selves to its
truth. Moreovf'l' in it we fin•l the habit of t.he ages. "The righteous
perisheth. and 110 man laycth it. t.ll heart; and merciful meu are ta.ken
away. none <•cmsidPI'ing that the rightvas is taken away ft·orn the evil
to come." haiah lvii. 1. .. 0 ,Jprus:\l<'m. Jerusalem. thou that killest
the prophets allfl stnnPst them which are sent 1111to thee." Matt. x.xiii.
37. \Ve often say; 0 h:ul we livt•tl in Jesus' time we should have recog-nize•! a111l followed him. and nut permitted the gn.ilt of his crucifixion
to rest upon our shoulclt•rs, nor say '•Hi>~ hloocl be on us, ami on om· chi!.
clren." Mntt. xxvii. 2T>. "Ve1·ilv I say unto you, Ina.~much as ye have
done it nnto utw of the least nf tlu1se my brethren. ye ha,·e done it unto me.'' xxvi. 40. \Ve !lay, .Jesus tlicl not mean the least of his breth·
ren and moreovet· those we have persecntecl were not His brethren.
" For whmmevet· shall do the will of my Father which is in heaven, the
satue is my hrother:- and Kis,er. anclmt;ther." 1\Iatt. vii. 50. It becomes
e\·i,:ut. t.i1erefore. we have not re•·o~ni:r.ed. at It a•t. the followers of
Christ. If we have not rel'ognize<l His followers. their example has
been· of no u:<e to U8; and we have nut wanted their example, other~
wiRe we should have Rought. and fourul it.. If we do not recognize the
followen of Christ. neither enult! we recognize Ch1·ist, nor Jesus \Vere
He het·<1 "And, lo, I am with you alway, even untu the end of the
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wodtl." M:~tt. xxviii. 20. .Je!lus while on the earth was recognized only
by hi!! followers. " Art thou greater than our father Aha·aham, which
is deilfl? and the prophets are dead: whom m:t.ke.~t thon thyself?" John
viii. 53. "Judas saith unto him, (not hcariotl Lord how is it that
thou wilt manifest thyself unto us. :~n·l not unto the world? xiv. 22."
If unly the followers of Je;,ns r.oultt recognize him then, christ's follow·
ers alone can recognize Him to-clay. and where are they ? "\\Therefore
by theia· fruits !!hall ye know them." Matt. vii. !W. Who is able to w01·k
gr<:!a~e1· mirades than .Jesus, or any miracles at all for that matter? '' Verily, vea·ily. I !lay unto you, He that believethonme. the works that I do
shall he do also; and greatea· work11 than theRe !!hall he do ; because I
go unto my Father." .John xiv. 1~. Who can declare by his life, with
Jesus, " I judge no man." John viii. 15. Who has lear ned to •·love
his enemies" or e\•en his "neighbo1· as himself?'' "If a man say,
I love God, and hatet.la h'R brother, he is a liar; f111· he that loveth
not his brothe1· whmn he !nth !!PPII, how c•an he love God, whom he
hath not seen?" 1 .John iv. 20. It is thtts proven we are not follower" of Cha·ist. ant! th'!l'i!fore can not rec..~gnize Him at His coming. •• If n man lo·;e me. he will keep my words: and my Fnthe1·
will love him. and we will <•onw nnt.o him. and make our abode
with him.'' John xiv. 22-:.?:t We han: a ve''Y <•onveni•:nt method of
closing om· eyes to the nnmbet·le~s pa~:u.;es of scripture. which prove
we are not folloW('J'S of. Clu·ist; whida prove we :ne of the worl(l and
amoug t.he mnlt.itu1le, and in no way have any right to expect other
jud~ment than that visited upon the world :mel the multitude.
But
other pa.o;..;age~ we apply to onrseln~s with c•urnplaceney although
we know they do not bdung to us, ltec~:LUse we love, when it ill convenient, to call our11elves His foll .• wea·~. Wh • of us is lu~tecl of the
world, Ol' whu h:ls given np any thing for Christ's sake? "If ye
were of the world, the wot•l•l w,l:tltl ln1·e his own; but because ye
are not of the wol'ld. but I lnve clu.;en yon oat of the world, therefore the wol'ld hateth you." John xv. 1!). "They shall put you out.
of the syna6ilgue~: ~·ea the tim" (: •naeth, th Lt whosoever killeth you
will think that he doet.h GJd serviec. Aatl these thing~ will they
du unto you, be(·anile they h:~\·c nut knuwn t.he Father, oa· rue.'' xvi.
:!--a. All this g.•rs t.1 l"·"ve anJ UJe.; pt·uve. t" any thinking earnest
mind. that no matter what· guO( I e.cnmple we h:we, e\•eu Chri11t Him·
~;;•If. we would neithca· believe, reeo.,rnize ot· fullow Him, but hatd,
1-. ill allll "rnci fy tlw e.xempltlr.
H·.w tlu we ct·.wify in t!ac.;L' LLtter days of enlightenment, and how
i' It tntl' th:tt "The t•igh~~.,n~ ptn·i:~:wth :uH!n.• ma.n byeth it to heu.l't ?"
O"t'.L~i"ually a Jevo11t pre<t<•.ter. saint or te.tdun·, no longer content with
~.tu,•ly pre:Lchin.,;- C . u·.~t dete;·,n ..•ci t. l •·Jive" C.u·i11t.
Ht! finds thlt
to :oiutt.ly live Cha·i,t is imp.•·'·'•·•l~ . lL· fin.ls that ht! has detet·mined,
like ::it. P~ul,"uut to know ~uytilin.; .un"tO' yuu, save Jesus Cl1rist, and
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him crucified.'' 1 Cor. ii. 2. He finds "and him crucifiNI," to be no
figure of speech, as some claim, but a reality, because such people are
crucified. It is not nece11sary U> ~tone, burn, hang or behead such people, in order to kill them, as in olden times. We have scientific methods, more in keeping with our advancement and civilization. The
sight of such men is rare and strange. We are accustomed to rare and
strange sights. and they must be disposed of in some way. Think how
rare the sight is. ''Not many wise men after the flesh, not many
mighty, not many noble. are called; But God hath chosen the foolish
thing!! of tlu~ world to f~uufound the wise; and God hath ehosen the
weak thin~ of the world to cuufoull(l the things which are mighty, and
base things of the world. and things which are despised. hath God chosen, yea, and things whid1 are not, to bring to naught things that are:
that no flesh shoultl glorify in His presence." 1 Cor. i. 26-29. Go
to the most saintly, 1levout, pious man you know of, let him be bishop.
priest or layman. and a.~k him the direct question, are you a christian?
He willrardy ever dare say nnq ualifiedly, ye11, or no. "But let your
<'ommnni<'atiun he yea. vea; Nay, nay: for whatsoever is more than theSE'
cometh of evil." Matt. i. 37. He will say to you, I hope I am, or I
try to he a christian. for he knows he ha.~ not the powers Jesus said
·would he givf'n tu Hi~ followers. He mmally quiets his conscience however by drawing your attPntion away fi'Om himself by saying some
one else is a 1•hri~t.ian. Go to the person J'Pferred to: you will repeat
your experience. No wonder the Hig-ht of a christian is both rare and
strange, for "Jesus saith unto them, verily I say nnto you, that the
publicans and the harlots go into the Kingdom of God before you.''
Matt. xxi. 31. How many rreachers have dedared from the pulpit
that ju~t as soon aH they began applying Christ to their liveti, they had
the question as to their sanity rai,ed, and had they persisted, the question would have been scientifically settled. Many have }>el-sisted, and
they have consequently gone where they belong, for " we do not want
such e.'l:nmple.~." We want different e.rrrmplf'~. for we call them insane. "'e want e.-rnm1drs who violate every precept of Christ wit.hout
one exl"eption, even to la1·ge salaril's: those who are rirh in money, fame,
worldly knowlcclgt•. hypncrisy, self love: rieh in the power of making
'•the commandment.~ of God of none effect;" who love to be called "Father;" who love the wol'ld and "the w01·ld loveth its own." Who are
not rirh, br<'ause others arc richer. "It is easier for a camel to go
through the eye of a net>dle. than for a rich man to entt>r into the Kingdom of God." 1\latt. xix. 24. This shying of Jesus is as easily disposed of as every other. The " needle's eye" is a gate in the walls of
Jerusalem. Although this gate was made expressly that no camel might
enter; and though no camel ever has o1· ever can, one pos~ibly may en-
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ter. Each exemplCif', ncb in many ways. thinks he may be that one who
mi!{ht succeed in entering hea,·en in like manner.
Thertl is another important fact we fail to consider, when we wonder
how these "just men" are so quietly di~posed of. Why do they not
ohjt>ct to being taken to an Asylum, if they are not really insane? Such
people are alway~ fine grained and sensitive. With them suspicion is
conviction. Their psychic powers are wonderfully de,·eloped and they
at·c oppressed hy the very thoughts of suspecting persons. The vory
fact of their strug~ling only adds to suspicion and increues the load,
t.he cross. Being prophetic. they know their fate months before-hand.
To tell this iK to increMe suspicion. They have other powers, which to
mention is to commit suicide. They are taken before examiners who
know as little of Christ and Him crucified as any of us. There is evidence of their having declared that they " knew the future, could work
mirades, heal the sick. and even raise the dead " for Christ's sake.
The tests for in~anity are then applied, not the teMts for sanity, because
no one is sa11e. The dedsion may be thus : though they do not show
the signs of in~anity just now, they act strnnge and may go insane at
any time ; they had hetter be confined awhile and be watched. If you
or I btl thus treated. we ~hould doul.tltlss go insane. W tlre we as sensitive to psychic influences as they, the proxi!Dity alone to such conditions as exi.;t. would insure insanity. nnd tloes. Persons, who have
been worshipt>tl almo11t by their fri<'nds, before they "went insane"
hnve been thn~< treatt'(l. One lady, frequently held up as a pattern of
piety, alluwed a 11aintly t•let·gyman to so go to his reward. Soon after,
his daughtt•t·. h<'gan to •· live Christ" and it took but a short time to
decide that she had inh(·ritetl her father's insanity, and she followed
him to her rest. Thi~> saintly Indy. had a sort. for whom, she declared,
she was willing to die, yet. pet·mitted him to likewise swell the nuillber
of tho!>e who fat~t> an ot·deal wh:eh to }':l~<s, means for them, certain in;;anity. You will say, if they '.l"t>:·e not insane, they were fools not to
object. True, for they nrc not the kind of exemplars wanted, but say
with St. Paul. "We ar(' foob for Christ's sake, but ye are wise in
Christ, we are weak. but ye at·e strong: ye are honorable, but we are
:lespised. . . . . . . &ing rc\'iled. we bless; being persecuted we suffer
it. Be in~ tlcfnrned. we enh·eat : we are made as the filth of the world,
:wd at(' the otl"~coming- uf all things unto this clay. I write not these
:hin~H to ~<hame you, hut, AA my beloved son11, I warn you.'' I Cor. iv.
10-14. Still, you ''!II say. it Keem~< like suidde to go without an objecri .• n to ec1·tain death. YeR. that is true. hut those who choose to drink
.. f Cln·ist'~ cup. mu11t drink it to the dregs, and they can not speak:
·· H·• wnK led as a ~heep to the ~!:lughter: and like a lamb dumb before
hi~< ~hearer, so opened he not his mouth: In his humiliation hia judlmcut was t.AkeD away: ami wh., Mhall clcclare his generation? for
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his life is taken &om the earth." Acts ix. 32, 3::\. This prophecy relate!! to Christ, and Christ is in those who live Christ. "For to me to
live is Christ. and to die is gain." Phil. i. 21. "Then said Jesus
unto his disciples. If any man will come after me, let him deny himself, and take up his cross, and follow me. For whosoever will save
his life shall lose it: and whosoever will lose his life for my sake
shall find it." Matt. xvi. 24, 25. The habit of considering
as mad or insane, those who follow the Divine guidance is by no
means of recent origin. " And a.~ he thus spake for himself, Festus,
said with a loud ,·oice, Paul, thou art beside thyself : much learning
doth nu~ke thee mad. But he said, I am not mad most noble Festus;
but speak forth the words of tl·uth and soberness." Acts xxvi. 24, 25.
"The prophet is a fool, the spiritual map is mad, for the multitude of
thine iniquity, ancl the great hatred."' Hosea ix. 7. Even Jesus himself was not exempt. our great example ; whom to follow at all, means
to follow in all. ·• There was a division therefore among the Jews for
the>ie ~ayings. A1ul many of them said. He hath a devil, and is mad
why hear ye Him? Otlwr!! said,. These are not the words of him that
hath a devil. Can a devil open the eyes of the blind?'' John x. 19-21.
To follow. or look to, any example ~avP Christ, is wrong. We
have !teen looking to pl't~achers for P..nlmple long enough to find this
to be ti'Ue. What do they know about Christ until they live Christ?
Fo1· that matter, wh .. n they clo live Clu·ist, nnd are accounted mad,
what ean we know ahout Christ till we live Christ ourselves? Bible
p1·ecept.~ al'e !{oml :mel t.l·ue anti c'nu he followed. (>vcn though it costs a
life to folluw 1hc,m. Rut the false pl'et>epts fnmished us by preachers,
man made, ideal. impmclicahlt•, impossible, fabrit•ated from an erroneous Nmception of the Billie rrerepts, who can exemplify tltem? No
I'Xa.mple, cowbiniug Cln·ist and them c·nn exist Had the originators
of such prec,ept.., ll·icu to ~<how by thei1· own exnmple how to live them,
thei1· enor aJHl their folly with its judgment would have visited them,
opened t.ht!it· •·JI!s, and shown them the way to Christ. "Every
plant whidt ruy hea,·enly Father hath not planted, shall be rooted
up. Let them alone : they he blind leaders fo the blind. And if the
blind lead the blind, hot.h 1ohall fall into the ditch." Matt. xv.14-15.
" Let 11!1 not. love in word. neither in tougue ; , but in deed and in
trwth. A111l hereby we know that we are of the truth." 1 John iii.
18. 'And ye shall know the truth, anc.l the tt·uth ~hall make yon free."
John ,·iii. a2. "Howheit when he, the Spit·it of truth, is come, he
will g-uide you into all t.t·uth ••... . and he will show you things to
come." ui. 13. "Rven the ~pi•·it of truth, whom the w01·ld can not
t·ceei\'e. '' xiv. 17. Why is it we insi!lt on not classifying ouraelvea
with the world, whilt1 those whose ~mples we have been following,
persist in not re~ognizing in themselves, the Scribe and Pharisee?
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\\ie must be of fhe world, because we have not reteived the ti'Utb,
and ··the w.:>rltl can not receive it.· Getting occasionally a grain of
truth. or being fed a trifle, second-handed is not being guided into
··all .. truth. and made "free." How cnn we be free by following
the e:rn111I l!! of any person ? "A II .. t1 uth does not mean little or
nu truth. When the soul is guidetl into all truth, it i11 no long.,r
suu·,·e,!. IHI\' J'auti~hcd a.~ we are. no•· eontent as we l.'l'C, like <h~s to
"eat of the crumlls which fall from their master's &able." Matt. &Y.
:n. .h•sus t·efl'J'ted t•• tile IIHJ!titmle as dogs. Now the multitudes
were the "dw:>i•u people of (;,;,) '' and such we claim to be. But
when the suul i., ll'tl iutu all tm.h. it no louget· la.:ks anythin·g. louL
Lmllts fm·th in song with David. " The Lord is my snephet·d, I aJ.aU
not want.. He n:akE'th mt• to lie down in green pastures: he )Paueth
me beside the still watln·s. He rf'~toreth my soul ; he leadllth Joe
in the vath~ of righteousness for His name'11 sake. . Yea, tho•tgh I
walk through the valley of ~he ~>ha<low of death, I will feat· uo ~ovil:
fo1· thou at1. with me ; thy rod and th,;~ ~taft' they comfort me.'' Pa.
xxiii. 1-4.
It is evident we are forbidden to follow the example of om· Jll'e~&l:h·
Cl'8, for althoug-h they wel'tl uot in exi11tence as a class, at the Lime
Jesus spoke. yl!t they were in1licatcd. They lll'e lo~&dt to a&<:&no~wl·
edge themselves ScJ·ibcs and l'harisces, yet do nut \'Ill)' i1• oh<" p11.r·
ticular from them, not even in the direct (:Oinmand of o~UIIII&, n.p<>a~
e<l three times, in three distiuct wup. :;u that to evade it ~ ,....,_..
sible, yet they evade it. " All thet·efore whateoever tltP.y bid you observe, that oh!lerve and do; hut do not ye after their works: fot· they Hay
and do not. Fol' they bind heavy bm·dcns and g•·ie\'ons to he borne·
and lay them on men's shouldct-s; LnL they themseh·es will not mo.-e
them with one uf their finge1·s. llnt nil theit· wot·ks they do fo•· to be
seen of mE-n: they mnkc broad their phyla<:tel'ies, a111l eul1U'ge the bordeJ•s of their garments, mul lo\'1· the uppet·most t'UOilll! at feat<tll, ;md the
dtief sent in the synn:,:nguh. Ar.d greetiugs in the mnrkt~ts. and to be
called of men, Rabbi, Halohi. But l>t• uot. ye called Rabbi : for onP ia
your master, even Clu·ist ; 111111 ull yc al'e bt·etht·en. And call no man
yonr Fat.hei' upon the earth: 'for lllll' i11 yon!' J.<'nther. whicJ, i11 in hell von.
~either be yc called maste1·s : fol' one is your ma~~tet·, even Christ..
ll.tt he that i~ gt•eat.e!il among yon ~hall be yon I' set'VImt. ·• Matt. Xltlii.
=~-11. "In vain do they wot·shipme, teaching fot• docu·ines the coiU·
mamlmentl! of Rlen.'' X\'. 9.
Following example ot· looking to any lll'l"son save Clll'ist, begetll wor.
Hllip whir.h is idolatl'y. St. Pnul 1111(1 St. llat•nabas h1ul gl'eat clilticul&y
iu <li~~uading the people of Ly!itl'a, ft·om doing sa<:~·ittce um.o th'!m. fur
t.lw.v ~nit! .. The Gods at•e cume down to us iu the likene1>11 of 1111!11."
A"t~. xiv. 11. 1'ht! beloved lli~riple came neiU' committiug thv aaruo ain.
"Aml I John aaw theee things and heal'<\ them And when 1 bad
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heard and seen, I fell down to worship before the feet of the angel
which showed· me these things. Then sait.h he unto me, See thou do
it not : for I am thy fellow servant, and of thy brethren the prophets,
and of them which keep the sayings of this book : wo1·ship God." &v.
xxii. 8-9. Has not .Jesus fully warned us of this danger, showing
that by looking for example no one is safe. '' For false Christs and
false prophets shall rise, and shall show signs and wonders, to seduce,
if it were posRible, even the Elect." Mark xiii. 22. When the Elect
are in danger, where is our safety?
It is nnju~t to take another for an example. You place temptation
befm·e him. 'Yere the strain sufficiently great, what prophet conl•l
stand? Who is proof against such glory? "How art thou fallen from
heaven 0 Lucifer, son of the morning!" Isaiah xiv. 12. It may be inferred that Lucifer fell under just such circumstances. At any I·atc.
all false du-ists, and false prophets, began by making Rpiritnal attain·
ment:; with the pm·est of motives, and snccnrnbP-<1 to the teinpt.a.tiua:>
they met, and we should not a~~sist Satan hy add in~ to them. They began by following Christ, but coulcl not stand the l.t>mptations that every
such soul mect.q, temptations that Jesus pa.qsed. ·· Ye shall <lrmk iudeed of my cup.'' .Matt. xx. 23. "Again the devil t:lltet.h him up i1:·
to an exceeding- high mountain, ann sheweth him all the kingdoms ut
the world, and the glory of them; And saith unto h:m. all tlu~st• thiu;.:.
will I give thee, if thou wilt fall down and worship m,·.'' j,·. 8-H. 13.•
following examples then attention is divided from Clu·:st. and they fmget that, '' F01· hy grace are ye saved through faith ; and that llllt of
yoursches: it is the gift of Gorl: not of works, le<t any man shoultl
boast." Eph. ii. R.
Should a mo~t exemplary person come among us, a prophet, a saint,
even Jesus, how would it affect us? It should not, neither would it.
affel!t us any whatever, nor alter our lives in any way. If he lived a
holy life, it would not make it any ea.qier for us to live a holy life.
Jesus livefl it once, so we have that proof that it can be lived. His r~
turning would not increase our faith, according to Hi~ own wot•ds. ''1 f
they heat• not Muses an<l the prophets, neither will they be pei·~tuult•tl
though one rose from the dead." Luke X\'i. ~1. If he preached tlw
truth; what of it? J~us has done that alrcruly. Supposing we wel'c
to helieve the truth. E\·en then we shou!tl be no better than devils.
'• The devils also helieve and tremble." Jas. ii. 19. We might f11llow
tlw t1·ut.h : yes and we mi~ht do that now. but do not. Moreover if we
followed the truth. we shonld bt> followi:Ig no man. no P-:rnmplr: but Guc-1.
Who <'t\11 deny that JesuR had thi~ fact in mind when He R:tid "Never·
theless I tell you the truth ; it is expedient for you that. I go away : fnl'
if I go not away, the comforte1· will nnt come unto you; bnt if I <lepat•t.
I will sen<l Him unto yon.'' John xvi. 7. Later Jesus \':t.lls the com•
forter, the spirit of truth. Therefore should the exernj,lw· preach the
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truth. we could not know the truth while he was with ns, for o\lr attention would be absorbed in him and not in the 11pirit of truth. as was the
case while Jesus was here. Also we could not know the truth, because
we could not tell whieh wa.<! truth, and which was not truth. You will
say our exemplttr is without fault, and it will be unnect>ssary to separate the truth from him. Then He must be God, fot· God alone is good.
And even then we could not know God, unless we lived God ; and if we
lived God we should have no need of an example, for we should "see
God in all His work!!." "Yet in my flesh shall I see God : Whom l
shall see for myself, and mine eyes shall behold, and not another." Job.
xix. 26-27. If we have enough truth to recogniU! the truth in our
example, we shall need no example, "For whosoever hath, to him ahall
be given, and he shall have more abundance; but whosoever hath not
from him shall be taken away even that he hath." Matt. xiii. 12.
But a prophet is not without fault, otherwis~ he would be a God.
We must accept only the truth to-day and reject all else. We can get
truth from many sources, and 11.!1 we m11st rejer.t the enor, it follows,
that a man becomes to us a prophet in proportion as he can supply
us with truth. "Having then gifts differing according to the grace
that is given unto Ul!. Whether prophecy, let us prophesy according
to the propoa-tion of faith." Rom. xii. 6. ''Quench not the Spirit.
Despise not prophesyings. Prove all things: hold fast that which is
good." I Thes. v. 19-21. It is never t•ight to reject a truth because
the prophet may have some error. The truth is of God, and in rejecting it, we reject God. Our teachers forbid us listening to many,
whom we know to preach truth. They say, listen not. it is wrong.
' For the eyes of the Lord are over the righteous, and his ears are
open to .their prayers. And who is he that will harm you if ye be
followers of that which is good? " I Petl•r iii. 12, 13.
It is impossible to follow the example of any man, without committing
error. A man or even a prophet, may utter a truth. Unles~~ we live
that truth, it is not a truth to us. If it is not a truth to us, it is error,
and wrong for us to follow it. The reason it is errot• i11 this : he may
utter a truth, but we not living the truth. will not reco;;nize it as truth,
and so will be snre to misunderstand it. This iR experienced in every
Jay life. A pea·son lllay furnish you with information, correct in every·
d"taiJ. But you, nut. I.J"iug in u. puz~itiun tu ,.,,m 1n·ehend, will of course
misnndel'!ltand, and to you. it become~ untru~. Th:~ faet. i~ one of the
t•at·dinnl points in the r.auRe of lmman enmity a:J;Jm:~ery. .Je~n~ preach•
ed truth. Our preachers have not lived truth, a1od t.herefure miaunderstuod it. They have lll'eached what they un<lerstoocl. namely error.
It has heen said that Bible texts can be fonml to 8Uppo•·t any argu.
uwut. This would be true, if the texts wet·e untrue u we \Uadera~nJ•
ll.~:w. H iLle ll~ts \1 ill r.c.t su1 }:ol·t an untt·ue argument. It ill our ml•
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understanding of the text that supports the error. For instance: St.
Paul said, '' Be ye followers of me, even as I also am of Christ."
Surely we can follow any one as they follow Christ, for we are then following Chri~t. Again he said, "Be thou an example," not follow an
example. Many texts appear contradictory and foolish. " For the
preaching of the cJ•oss is to them that peri:1h, foolislmetii." l.Cor. i. 18
" For Christ sent me not to baptise, but to preach the Gospel: not with
wisdom of word~, le:1t the ero!ls of Chr1st should be made of none effect." 17. To get at the t1·uth of a text, one must enter into the spirit of
the text, and not the lette1·, "for the letter killeth but the spirit giv.
eth life." 2 Cor. tii. 6. It is so with exa.• nple. The spirit of a good
example is the ··Spirit of truth "and even Jesus went away fur it to
come to us. "For if I go not away, the Comforter will not come anto you."
In looking for an e:l;{tmple, we expect to find it perfect. Tlus is expecting it to be all good, and •• None is good save One that is God."
If we see God, we can not see the example. for ·• I the Lord thy God
am a jealous God."' Exodus xx. 5. "Thou shalt have no other Gud~
before me." 3.
The greate~t error is the greatest truth !'Crverted or misunderstood.
c pcrsi't in lo1oking t'Verywhere for Chrillt, tr••th an•l God, excep·
tin;,r in t.he one pla<:e where th:•y e;tn be t.Jtt .t<l. \V ..- hM•e h;•:•n told
they can he fount! in uo ,,the•· p::~"'' hut <'<Ill i,., f,,u nJ in OIW place
· only and we have Leen told just whe•·e t.hat rbct• is. .. \\' .te•·efure,
if they shall say unto you, B"lwld he is in the desert: gn 11 •t f.n-th :
behold, he i~ in the secret cluunber~; believe it not." 1\latt. xxiv. 26.
The vel'_r h•t wm·cl' of this GoRpel are: .. And, lo, I am wit.h you alway, even unto the end of t.iat• wodd. Amen ." \Vhat <louht ··au he lf:'ft
in his mean in~ when he ~:~i,t. .. r .... kin;•l•nu uf G ,J <!.nneth not with
observation: :S.·it.ltet· ,!, d1 tltey s<\_Y, I,J '•~r~! 1.1 t!t••·,.: i "' h' 1,11 tntl
kingdom of (; ,d i~ w.t.hin y "'·" Lake xvii. 2\1. rf the king.!.uu of
God iii \\·iiloiu. --·~•.Y '<'Ck it in anotiH'I'. or ),,.,k fot· it in l'Xalllple?
\Vheu wt• ao·;, n·:vh· £.,,. C!u·ist, or tltt> Spi•·it nf Tt·uth. lL· \\ill a~
pear, ami n•. ,.. J n .. t that. <tn.v man shall point Him out, for th:tt i11
impo~~ihle. C!u·ist. is ready aucl waiting. •· Behold, I stand at the
door and knock.'" Rev. iii. 20.
Let us therefore no longer follow example, even though it. he thP.
image of Christ; that is idolatry; and Christ will not appear unto us,
for we have suffered His place to be filled by his image, and have
mistaken t.he inu\ge for Him. That image is 1\ creation of our own
mind and is col'l'ect or otherwise accoJ·din:; to our beliefs.
S11n Francisco, Jan. l&t. 1892.
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Dming the rise :l!!<l l"'1gres!l of onr civilization, the deeds of
the good a111.l gt·eat have been held up as examples to be followed
ot· imitated. In many ways this has served important uses, the
main one of whil'h ha." been to fnt·ni~h a short eut to a proper
course of life without the labm· of finding a rea...on for it. This,
then, was good fot· pet·sons who had neither time, opportunity,
or even ability t<~ think for tlwn:~wh·es. It has furnished a standard of goad to be followed up which wa." better than the average
of those immediately surrounding ns. It was aho good for persons lacking indi riduaiity and moral integrity.•
The E"fl'ect was also good for people li \'ing under the law of
generation, the dtat·:wtet· of childt·en being moulded by the mental state of the par·ent prior to l'otu•eption, and during gestation;
so that e\·"u ~[.rough the cares of domestic life and the anxiety of
gaining a livelihood, the ideal image of the great and good being constantly in miud as something to aspire to, thus pt·o·
Jucing an actin~ t!esL·t• in the ehild foa· a more exalted life and
t:ltaractt-r than the one into whielt it was hom. This would naturally in tum Vl'lltluce an influence which would affect rising
generations. The same law is apvlicable to human beings, that
wa.~ used hy .J:wob while cat·iug fur his fatl~tn·inLtw's (Laban's)
l•at.Llc. Gen. xxx. 37, 3f.. "And Jacob tonk him t·oclsof green
pophn, aud of r.lw ha1.el <;ncl dwstnnt tree; and pilied white stt·eaks
in them, ~t-ntl made the white appeal' which was in the rods.
Ancl he set the t'c11is wltieh he had pillt>tl lmfore the flocks in
the gutters in the wa.tt>t·ing tt·oughs when the fl.lck!\ came to
chink. Antl the flocks coucei vecl he fore tho rods, and brought
fortla cattle ringstl'cakt'tl, svecldcd, Rllll spotted."
The above is one of the strongest at·gmnents that nature can
g-ive in the way o£ ex'amp!t,; f<H' it ~hows the powet• th:lt the
111 i tul has o\·m· offspt·ing from thn t: nw of eotweption.
If t•attl~
can be f'ausetl to give eolut· to tlteia· offspl'ing by placing heofore
~heir oyes an iut:cge f•·om whidt the illlpt·•·s!lion is takt>n, then it
fo1l•lW'I tit tt the s:uuc rule will <li'JIIy t·• thc• lt•tman famil.v. wh~th·
,.,. fnrm, color HI' mentality be the re~ulc de~ ired; color, so to
s~:•k. hdng gh•en to t-he mentality of a (•hild thl'Ongh the ideal
im;•gc>.ry
the pnl·eut: 80 that if tlte,v h:J.\'e in mind the OP!Itre to
i111i~te only grP.at and gooll persons, tlw same desire will be hn.

or

• 5M article on Hy-pnntitlm upl.Uuiu~t iudhiduality Alld pti'IOnallattpitJ,

So. .&.ot.eric, Vol. 4, p1j1'8l!l4.
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planted in the minds of theit· children. Now a.ll of the above
arguments are in favor of imitators. But. which think you is
best or most llesit•able, to be :111 imitator ot· au originatot·? If
you can not decide, a slight ~xamiuation of two types of mentality may help you. i:)uppose we take fot' an illustration a Prof~s
sor in one of our L·ading ,... lleg·es. Hi~ proficiency consist.<> m
his ability to commit to metnot·y the results and ~xperieuces of
other minds; that i11, th t wh.dt other minds have wm·ked out
ami fm·mnl.ttecl into the scieu ·cs: such a.s mathematics, astronomy
cdu~tutstry, physiolog.\·, an~ uury cte., etc., etc. Now, all that i&
tatwltt in out· :-.chovls and c• •llt.~l-!:t>S
consists of the recot·IIS of the
.
uisco\'eries aud for111ula· ion' uf m·igiu.ttive minds. Then it follows that to 01~cupy S•och a po:;itiou a person must be whoily an
imitato:·; and in so fat· as he utakcs addit-ional discon~ries they
lHU.;t ue hasecl on what has already bt~eu formulated by othet·
lUinds; for if he makes a u~w departm·e it nt'c·essaril.'• tlt•m:mds
that Lc ,houhl org;mi:.:e an (•ut.it·ely umv system. This w•>uld
t·uin his calling as au iustructor in popnl<~r institutions 11111 il the
uew dt:p;;rturc i_whicl1 ,,sually t·osts a man his l't-lJliiLal.HIII fm· :-\
tiwe) .~au Lc cxpltn·ed, thoroughly undl.'t·stoml and aect>pted by
tlutt uw"t tlrca.detiiJf hu;;ht>ars-popnht· opiuion whid1 invariau1y opJ.IOSes what it tines uut uudt~rstatul. Fm· this l'C:tSOII, in
many instances t!Ut·ing the p:Lst centuries, men in pnhlic posit.ions,
h~ve feared to launch li!'Oll t.he worltl new dist•uvct"ies w hi lc they
lived, consequently new clt·pattm·t·s wet·c cithet· not sought fot·,
or leit in unmuscripts 1o he pul•lishcd after their rleal h. So powerful i10 this idea of cxaml'le that men iu sud1 positions. even in
the pt·esent age, actually fear to make known any disC'm·eriea
that would orerthrow pt·e<•t>dence. And wheu~ver any one, no
:mtt.ter in what splwn~ of lift>, makes a discoverv that is not ha~ed
c n popHlar pt'C<!t>dt:ll&'e an<l happens to ha.Ye ptw~istence cnnngh to
i11·; ng it hdore tlw pu hi ic·, the pet cognomen of "cmuk" is appli•.d W him. Ot· pt>ol.:opw. if lw staucl~ high in tlte tt'S}lec·t nf the
peopie, the pitifni deei,ion g-~:p.; fu1 th that heh:tll h~>I'Ollle insane.
~~~ tt is macle appat·t·ur. tlt:tt. uot" ith~tall•ling- t.lte f1wt tlmtthese
!JI'Otl:'~sm·s of t.h~:< ~,.;, .• ._.,.s :11·c! lt>;uic·r·,.; of pop11hu· opinion, and
iustntc~Tilt'!i oi the l"'J'IIi>l' nlin.},.;, a.oul :ll'o! tlw nxa•uplt-!11 looked
li!' r.o ioy tht! pulolit·, t.lu·y :ot• ~ hound, t·e,;tr•,;int>cl :nul iimiteil hy
the enp:wity of the popular wind t~, •'0111 pt·elwucl and a.do!Jt: the
ideas t.he,v aJ\'I!.IWe. Then ~gain. exomple h••in~ the J!OVei'Jiing
law of the maR!IeM, they :tt'! 11\Plltaih uufittt>U to think for themsci ves, thel'efore new idr-1ts 1\t'e 1111t ~~~··~i>t:Lble until thev become
venerahh~ with age, and theit· authot'll dead :u1d go"oe. The
~
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lower classes of hnm"tlt't.v
lo(Jk up to an_]u .,aeel•
· 'ta te popu...
. • to 1m1
lar opinion an:] popular people.
This principle of iruitativt-\ness begins with the first lessons a
<"hilrl receives from its mnther. How often we bear the mother
say to the chil,J almost befOI'e it is out of her arms," See, such
a one is looking at yon-they would not do that, what will they
think of you if yon do such things?" Thus impressing upon
the plastic mind of the child at the ve1·y foundation of thou.,.ht
the idea of imitation connecte(l with fear of public opinion, :nd
the desit·e to live fm· othe1· eyes rather than to live and act its
real natnl'e; and inqH"e~sing a dis1wsition upon the child to be,
and act, that which it is not. Is not this living and acting a lie?
In aiding you to deeide which type you prefer, we would ask you
another question. Which requires the highest type of mentality,
imitation or origination'?
By tracing this matter of imitation a little further we find the
answer. \V e have seen that education jg a method qualifying
the mind for imitation. We discover that the lower the order
of the race of people the more imitative they are. We may trace
it even below the human species. The monkey can be educated
to do any thing but t.1.lk : so can hm·ses, dogs, even swine ; in
fact every form of animate life can be educated to some extent.
How intelligent(?) it sntmds for a parrot to call its owner by
name, and say," Polly want!! a cncker." Par1·ots are educated
to talk; mockinghi1·ds to sing. Nearly all birds and animals, and
even insect~. have been e1lncnt.e I in~ Hue of the branches atHl have
shown remarkable pt·ofi11iency therein--even 1lown to the pestiferous flea. (There is a vast ditfe1·ence between being educated
and learned. )
Now let us examine a littie into the originative mind. We
see in all the ]ower m·tler of animate life a (tegree of originalityt
but this originality is nnt because of congcious tbinking individuality in itself. Frum the absolnte sense of the word thet·e is no
m·ig-inality in any ct·eatnre. until the mind powers have been developed to a high ~tate of imli vi1lnaliz:~tiou ; that is, the capacitv to ~hink and rea.-wn out, nn1l deci1le upon a course of action
f;·om it.'l own condusion~. All appat'Pnt originality in the lower
IJI'fler of existetwP. il4 hy virtue of m·gauism 1\1111 quality of same,
whi1·h is not of itself but of the m·eative mind that formed it.
The wonderful sagacit.v so often ob:iei'Ved in beasts and birds i1
whollv bv vh·tne of their sensitiveness to the creative mind,
The 1~in;l that. is truly eapabltl of weighing, me'lSUl'ing aud
furmulating facts, i11 the only miuJ that cau be origil1ative.
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Truth is a knowledge of facts concerning things that have an
ex istenee. And all the facts RCI.lessible to man are the laws governing his own natm·e, in its triune relation to the universe.
For all the laws of the uuiverse act through man (though this
fact is not generally accepted.) Then those having a knowledge
of these laws and a dil'lposition to live in harmony with them.
are, necessarily, the only honest and truthful persons. Then it
follows inevitably that. every }Jerson that is honest and truthful
with himself and others, is in pm·suit of knowledge. Knowledge i~ like gold and passes current with snch persons un:ler all
circumstances. It was this COlHlitiun of life that .Jesus attempted to establish when he wa.~ here; for he. s:~icl, "And ye shall
know the truth, and tlte truth shall make you free." This utterance was made to the highest type of educated and religious
professionals of his clay. They understood it from the materialistic side, the same as all imitators do to-day. "They answered him, '\Ve be Abraham's seed, and were never in bondagA
to auy man: how sayest thou, Ye shall be made free? Jesus
answered them, Verily, verily, I say unto you, wl10soever committeth sin is the servnnt of sin." The same authority tells us
that the fall of man fmrn E.len ( a condition of 1lclight and
plensnt·e) to a condition of sidm<'s~, Hnl'row, miset·y aml tlt!ath
was because of sin. Tlwrefore if we put the two utterance~> tngether the inevitable conclusion must he, that sin bein~ "the
transgression of the law," to be made free, we must know the law
and not tt·an"grJss it. A nrl as all law is ft·om Go,l,-for he
made them when he made the wol'l•l •• and all th'lt itl thl•an is."
It matter!! not wha.t hw.i exi 1t, whctl.~t· p!t.: ;ic Ll, mJnta.l or
spiritual, till')' are l'rent1•<l of God. and it is 1wc>cssary for us to
undcrKtand them lwfol'e we ~<lla 11 be nhle to lin~ in llarmony
with them. So it ill t'«!:ulily semt that in ortlt>r for us to pt·ofit
Ly the missinn of ,Je~u!l, m· to save our11elves from the uumct·oos
penaltil's of sin in it:. multifal'ious forms of siclmess, sonuw,
pain and death, we must have a mind capable of weighing,
measuring and comprehen1ling the laws that act upon atlllutfect
our lives in its triune relation to this and the cause world. TbiCJ,
then, i~ what properly may be called an originative mind, (a
learned mind). While it does not originate anything in the ah·
sohtte sense, yet it seeks knowledge from any and all available
'ioUr\lcs, fol'mulating its own conclnsiuns therefrmn and acting
upon them. It will readily be seen that if sttllh a mintl should
fol'mnli\W its own nonchtsions 1md then :;llow it.•ullf to ht> gov~t··
Ul•d Lv the l'X:\mpln of indivitlualK. pnpnl:~1· :1pinion Ill' "ny uthlll'
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consideration, it.<J lmow~edge !l.nd conclusions would be of no
valm• to 1t in saving it from the consequence of sin. "For all
men ha·:e .iinnecl, and come short of the glory of God," having
been incapable of comprehending all law. In order to teach
this hio-h altitude of salvation the person must have the eapacity
and disposition to discriminate between truth and error, JUSt as
men discriminate between gold, silver, and spurious coin. He
must also have as much diligence in the pursuit of this priceless
treasure, knowledge, as the gold-seeker has in the pursuit of

.

~

wealth~

Did yon ever know of an inRtance where a miser would ask
the person who gave him gold-who are you-where did yon come
from-what church <lo you belong to-what are your moral habits? much less to inquit·e into the life aml character of the
pet-son. The only question in his mind heing-Is it gold that
he b1·ings? So it should he with us. We have no right to
question the morality ot· habits of life of any person who brings
us a h•ttth; the only question shunlcl be, is it truth, and valuable to me? and if so, you shonlcl take it and use it as your own.
1f a mes!'engcr of truth should com·. which is it that you want,
thn messenger, or the truth., If it is t.he messenger, then you
. sluutlcl lwow all ahont his c·haractR.r and habits. If it is the
truth he presents, then ti1e otlll' .. has abRolntely no value to you.
It was for this reaaon that the }iazarene said-:\latt. xii. 33-37.
"Either make the tree goo 1, and hi"' fruit good; or else make
the tree corrupt, and h s fr•tit cot·rnpt: for the tree is known hv
his fruit. 0 generation of v:peN!, how <1an ye, being evil, sp ak
good things? for out o; 1he ab 11 d:nce of the heart the mouth
speaketh. A good m L 1 c>u of the g-oocl tr~asu1'e of the heart
bl'ingeth fot·th good things: ami an evil man out of the evil
tt-easure bt·ingetb f01·th evil thing-s. Bnt I say unto you, That
every idle word that men shall speak, they shall give account
thel'tlof in the day of judgment•. For by thy wordM thou shalt
be jm~tified, and by thy wot·,ls thou shalt be condemned." Jesus
hcl"c impliea that the fntit hy whic~h we s'1onltl jndge a man is
his woa·d:;. Aucl htJ hm·e al:so <leclat·et~ that oue who. is evil can
uot be a llte:iH'Ilgm· of tt·nth: ancl furthermore AAys that you
shall ju•lge by tlwit· word,. m· hy the tntth they bl'iug, not by
what they e:tt or tll'iul<, or l•y thuit· habit~ of life: that is EXAMPL&,
:;,.,. ~Lu·l< vii. 15, 18, 19, 20. "Thm·e ill nothing from without
n llllLII. that entet·iug into him can dnfile him: but the thinga
which come out of him, thoReat··· they tlmt tlefile the man••• , And
hv saith unto them, A1·e ye !Ill ·wi. hout ullllel'Standinc alao?
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Do yp, not !"~'l'cp,i w•, tl,~t wltatsoevf\r t1.a.i.n.g, ft!Ont w~tllnut en.WRt.li
into the man, it c:nwot defile him; P..Jcn.tr~o· i't e~reth ll'ot into
his lwal't, bnt into the \-ally, and goeth out into the d'ra.ught, pur.
ging all meats? Allll he said, that which cometh out of the
man, that deflleth the man."
No man can possibly, nuder any circnmshnces, follow another's example wholly, bec>amm the constitutions of men differ
vastly, as do also their ~nvironments,(and the consequent necessities fot· lu~alth an1l life.) Good is that which does g<>od, and
Hi! th:tt whi<'h brings fm·th evil results, circumstances always
tletl·rminin:; as tn the rpsnlt"' obt:tined from any act of life.
T\lat which is l'onsitlered as one of the worst crimes known in civiliz;ttion (that is, the greatest evil) is to kill a human being. Yet
011r law, and our civilization, and religionists, all consent that it
is goOll to pnt to death a man that has killed another; because,
we,t·e he allowed to live other lives would he endangered. Thus
it appe:ws from the 1lecision of all, th!lt t~ircnm!'ltances may make
even the worst of crimes good. While neady all agt·ee that it
is not goocl to execute a murderer, yet it is del·i1letl to he good,
ht>C':l\1'-1' ncrpc;s:u·y to the safety of utlw1·s. Tht'refore they :ulmit
t ll:tt tbu ~Tl' :lt.t•"!t ser\'it•e to the grcatp.;t .mm ~~~w is the real y.; ,t[,
'fhi.; j~ on~_\· :Ill eXtl'Pill . ~ I'X:tlllpie Wtll'l'e Jl.~e tlt-tt>l'llli~ICS th• o[llllity of an.act. On account of the g•·e:u tiiversity of organic •pHtlities of human life there never ha~ heen a man living, bnt who,
if all his habits were known, wouhl be .condpmned by some one.
IIO':o' m'lnY thPI'e are, e\'en among his professed followers, that
:wtnally condemn t.lw IH'ivate lmhit-. of .Jesus c,f Nazareth. For
he ate f!t•sh :111'1 th·auk wine. I I: ~ ditl not use tob:tr.eo, perhaps
hpcausc in ::is :I:•·; it was not lmnwn. lie not only atem:nt:\ud
dnmk wiiH' :!i•ll'<•·lf, hnt 111:1 le wiue for otlwrs to drink. ,f,.hn
ii. 3-10. Pan! aJ,o adrist·d Tim•>:hy to t.:d.:P a litt.le wine t'or
his !'lt.oma"~l's sa.;<e. \\'bile we have no dit·ect tlel·ht•:ttiou t.hat
,J !'SUS at any time ate meat or drank wine, yet he :ulmits that it
wa~ pt'o\·•·•·bial of him among the people; see Matt. xi. 18. 19,
when• he quotes the words of the people eoncerning himself. '' For
.John e:une neither eating nor 1lrinking, and they say, He hath a
devil. The ~on of man 1<ame l'at.ing and 1h·inking, and they s~y,
Bt>lmltl a man duttonons, anti a winehihher, a friend of publi·
1\:ttls anll sinn~rs.
But wisdom if; justified of her chHtlren."
And when he sent his di~eiple~ to lH'Bpare for th~ l:l.l!t supper,
he in~t.1·ewtt>d them to say, " \Vher~ i~ the guest-nh:unbt't', whe:·e
1 slull eat the passo1·er with my di~ciples" It is ,,.,.:'}
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known that unrler tlte law, the passo\·er snp}lE'r r-.n~iste<l o£ the
flesh of a lamb, roastetl, nule:wened brea.l, and wine. Jesus
here sayfl "th:\t I .twt.\' eat" virtually expressing by these words
his intention, or desire, to eat flesh and dl'ink wine.
The disposition to jn<lge aml con<ltmm is as active to-day as it
was then. Amongst the thousands, yea milliens, who pt·ofess to
follow thH cxatup],. of ,Tf'sns, arc there any that really do so?
They pick out certain points they want to follow, whieh see~
goo(l to them ft·om their standpoint of miud . and body, and hold
them np hefm·e tlte world as the example~ of Jesus. And those
to whose nature that one idea appeals, unite with them, and constitute a church, say, for instance, the. Methodi!!t. Another body
holds another phase of his life as an example and that constitu.
tes anoliher denomination. The Baptist anr,ther-the U niver·
salists another, and so on through the catalogue. They all
know that they do not follow his example wholly, yet they m~ke
the principle of examplt' tho cornerstone of all their teachings.
But you say to these, ,Jesus was poor, he wandered about like a
common tramp, having no home, or as he himself said, no place
to lay his head. He made no eff.wt to ~wcumnlate money or to
lay np treasme. He went into the city in the daytime, and
taught in the stt-eets whenm·er he eould get a hearing, and slept
in public g:mlens at night. l\lndt more might be said o£ the
low estate of this man. hnt it is too well kno~n to require rep~
tition. An(l all admit that the C'hange of circumstances has
made it impt·al't.i.·ahh• t.o follow this pat·t of the example o£ JeKUi'l.
Yet in the hlin<lnt>ss of their milul11 the)~ are conRtantly seeking
some one to imitate; an<l aR Aoon a.q they flncl him, they iovariably flncl BotMthing in his life, ch:u•acter and habits to condemn
him in their Pstimation-while he lives. But a.q sHoo 1\R he dies
they bury with him all rernemhrauce. of the thin~s which the,
condemned, Rnd begin to magnify, and even to adtl, virtues which
he never possessed.
From the beginning o£ the history of tltc world down to the
present time, they have condemnP<l. amlt~\·cn ex<'cuted as orimin.
at.~. thnsc who dared to seelt the truth ;ud to te:wh it pnhlicly
without reg:\l'd to public opinion. 'fhey ha\'e just M invariably
t!XtLlted and even deified tht>11e same pl!t'Kons after they were Alatn.
Little wonder that Je11us oriml, "0 ,Jornrmlem, Jerusalem, tArm
that killest the prophets, aml stonest them thRt are sent unto
thee." And again he exdaimml. "0 );CllPration of vipers who
hath warned you to flee ft·om the Wl'i\th to come I " W by should
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be call the inltahita.nts of ,Jer•tsalem vipers? Was it not because of their venomous and poisonous tongues anti wicked
hands, in that they slandered, persecuted, and destroyed the
messen"'ersof
truth that were sent to them'? And why did they
0
do it'? Listen to the words of their tearhers at that time.
"Abr·aham wa.<1 our father-we are the children of God." They
were imitating, or pretending to, ideals they had formed
and attributed to their fatlwr Ahraham, and which may never
ba ve (•xisted. For ,T esus told them that they •· made void the
law of God hy tlwir traditions."
As we look out into the wodd to-day, we see this demon of
imitativeness and dead het·o worship magnified a thousand-fold
more than in the time of .T e.<ms. Methiuks I hear the wm·ds vibrating around the e:uth aml from pole to pole, because of the
poisonous tongues atul tt'Padwrous dealings with the messengers.
"0 GI•:NERATION OF vu·•:ns! ~!" for few there be who seek
knowledge for the sake of knowing the true method of life and
attainnumt. How mauy are there in the w01·ltl t{}-day who are
reruly to accept a truth fr·om a ragged dirty Ct·ank '? Yet there
is not one among the thousands of f>(~el'ntt·ic l'h<~r:wtN·s in the
wo..Jd to-day who has not some truth that yon lut\'e not; aTHl
which you need, and which in many cases wonld save you ft·otu
falling into errors; and would open within the son) new wiudows
fot· the light of God to shine in. Hero worship in the past was
only a lower phase of the almost invariable. rule among our people to-day, of seeking some person or persons to give tlu~m an example to imitate, in place of st·t>lting the pm·e gohl of truth reo.
gardless of the itulividual. lint all with one ac<•ord im·ert the
sayings of th(' (leat· Master .Jesus, when he !laid- ",Tudg-11 the
fountain hy th1• watl'r," in place of which tll\'y jutlg-tl the water
by the fountain. \\' hat would ./voLt think of otw dvi1w
. "' with
thirst, if, wlwu yon ln·in; him a glass of dear }lllre sp:u·kling
water, instead of IJUeuching that thirst he shoulll bt·.~iu to (ptes.
tion, where does this water (•orne from- is the S!ll'in"' nil'l'h·
"
.
walled up- has evet·y particle of sediment aJHl undl•:uluP"s
been taken out of it? And we answet• Nol! 1t rnn!l out of the
dirty soil; there are no lwantiful roek!l, no lm·ely gt'e(m, Sill'·
rounding this spring; thct·e is even a dark srdinwnt in tl:e bnttom of it ; and he sh11nld rcpl y. then I would •·ather die with
thit·st than to drink this water? S1wh is the condition of thott·
!muds to-day. They nil come nuder the condemnation of the
words of Jesus, when he saitl, ~Iatt. \'ii. 1-5, "Judge not that
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)'t~ he not jncl~~

I. For with what jnd<.rmnnt YP. jtttl~e, ye !'!hall
be jndged: and with wh'lt nHwmre ye mete, it shall be me=1...q_
urNl to yon ag:liu. Au I why heh<llllest th:m the mote that is in
thy hi'Other's e_\'l'. hnt I' 111 :i ll!rest not the beam that is in thine own
eye'? ....... Thou hypocrite, fbst cast out the beam out of thine
own eye; atHl then shalt thou see clearly to cast out the mote out
of thy bi'Other's e.ve." The same eondition!'l a1·e very active
among tlw religionists anti mot·a]ists now, that Paul discovered
in the eal'l_v dmt·eh at R·une. In hi;; lettet· to them, Rom. xiv.
2, 3, we rear!. .. Fot· otw believeth that he m:1.y cat all things: :mother, who is weak, eat)clth herhs. L:~t not him th:\t eateth despise him that eat.. th not; and let not him which eateth not judge
him th:1.t eateth: fot· God hath receive(\ him. \Vho art thou
that jnclge!'lt auother man's set·vant? to his own master he standeth or fallcth; yea, HE shall be lwltlen np: for Go1l is able to
make him stancl. One m:tu e•teeuwth one day above another :
another estPenDth every <la.y al il.:c. Let e1Jery man be fully persuaded in ld.~ nwn mind." Thousands of tho religionists and
moralists of to-day, even those who claim to be followet•s of these
teauhings, do judge and condemn in these things. Thus, "Out
of theit· own mouth at·c they jutlgetl a111l conllemned."
There is n_o one evil that is m·m~ pt·cvalent aml cet·tainly none
mot·e pro<lu<•tive of evil re.<mlts in human life anti thought, than
this following- nf example. It fill>~ the worltl with hypoet·ites
who profess to he follmvin~ the lea.tl of the great antl ~nod, but
are not. And the atlmi!'lsion h,r nearly all leatlers autl teachers
that it is impraeticable wholly to follow the ex:un pie of any Ex·
emplars (even ,Jesu3 the gt·eatest of all) opens thd 1loor for what
might be called a milk and watt>r religion - a slip-shml go-M·
yon-plea.c;e com·se of life- providing, yon keep a smooth front
to popnl:~r opinion. It is this whieh binds the worhl in ignot··
. ancc and creates a fear to seek for knowleclge, the only true goal.
Thus the people a.t·e tlept·i \·eli of the pt·actical l.nmefit~ of any
tmth tba.t true henefaetm·s m·ty lmve offcrell them, from all
the gt·eat masters dowu to the tim•~ of .Je,;us. anJ all that may
have been olfe•·ed to them ft'<llll th·tt. tiull' to the pt•escnt. It
keep!,! the eyes of the min<l fixe. I up m t:u thiiiJ..; of the pa.st,
l·nking <lown toward:'! the age of i.~u 11'.\IIJe au l snper:;tition, to
fintl knowletlge and example in those fa•· bdow in race nnfold·
ment; thus dwarfin.~ t.he intellect, 1mtl di>~tot·tiug the soul con·
Mcionsness. 'l'he inelim~ti.,n and habit of imitating others mu~tt
iuevitably produt•e diseasHd 11tates of the hotly 1\S well as of the
mind. One of the gt•eatest tl·uth:~ that ChL•istiau, and Mental Sul•
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ence Healers have brought to the world, is, that disease is error
in the mind- a. falsity believed. 'Whatever errors exist in the
mind rE-act upon the body, and produce det·angcment therein.
That is to say, if a person, whos~ mental tendencies, organic qualities, and organic form, a<lapts him for one sphere of action in
life, attempts to live. act, or think like one of a different organism, no matter how high or exalted the plane of his thought, it
will ine\•itably produce demugement in his normal condition,
which is disease. Ther1' is no doubt that those who read this
artidc will say to thcmsel ves, I do not wish to associate with
any one who dol's not lt•;ul a eorrect life. The answer that I
would give to sueh is. that it is not neeess:wy that we slwuld
associate with those from whom we obtain knowledge. In seeking associate!! we choose tho!!e on our own plane of life and
thought whose uatnres lead them into similar habits, and not
our superiors. \V e at·e sati~ficd that i£ one of the highest angels
should come to earth nml t:.lw on a physical bo1ly, and shoul<l
he:,riu tl1e work of teaching aml ll':tlling the people into higher
spheres of kuowll'!lg<', in m·dm· to keep t!tat. l1orly in a fit conclition for ns(~, lw wonld ht> ne<~cssit.ated to iudnl~c· it in ,·ery m:wy
ways that WPtdd h.• t>vil ( wron~·) fot• ~·on. For· as <·i I'Clllll'lt :tlii'CS
change the !'elations of an :wt tn make it g-oml ot· Pril, thet·dut·c
the circumstances of such a life wonltl be in snc·h mark1•cl contrast to yours, that it would he :~ eonstant source of condemna.tion. '.Y c al~o have had opportnnitie~ to know, that. if t.he high
and holy ones of till' Ill'a \'I'll!'\-.. tlw son Is of just men ma1ln perfect," were wher{• th•·i•· habits of )jfp wc•re wholly knllWII to the
best people of our· hurl. t.ht'y wonlcl !w cmuhmlltltl in many
things, beca nsc· the pPoplc• wuul: 1 jtHl~" them hy tlwmsel ves.
Never, until yon ee:t!'ll' to follow c'l::turpl,•. c:tn ,von profit hy the
words of ,f,•sns. "Yc sh:dl know the tt·uth atul the truth shall·
make yon ft·t•P." F,n· the wm·<ls of the apostle are true, "The
bst etwmy that is destt·oyecl is death.'' He also says "Tlw
wages of sin is death" and "Knowle1lge and obedience to truth
is life."
Some will query ns to just what is meant about oircumn·
stnnces cre:tting the law o£ goorl :u1<l evil? It is this:
Per11ons under certain (•rmrlitions o~ life n.t•e impre!l!!ed by the
inner and higher l!onscionsne!lll that it is wr,mg for them ~se
tea, coffee 01' tobneco; with other!! the sn.me imp;e!lsiou will in·
l'lndn in the catnln;.rne fle"h food, and with others even coolce!l
fond of nil l<indK. atHl !'l!lllll' h:t ,.,. ~onn so fat• M t.o live ex1•lnsi vuly ou fruits. N~w thi:i wa11 necessary to them, or theh• higher
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consciousness would not have impreRsed them with tl1e idea.
But that pernicious habit of imitation eau•e!l them to judge
everybody by themselves, Thus they come under the he01d of
judging and condemning the high and holy Jesus of Nazareth.
But if these persons can give their whole attention to their own
at{a:irs, and let God and the Spirit, (not themselves) judge others, the Spirit will le:ul them on from step to step until they
reaeh a point where every thing in its order, may be useful to
them: whe1·e they will be I'0 .1scious of the actnal needs of the
physical borly and the effect upon the mind. so that they can use,
that is, make useful, anything that ci•·cumstanccs demand. Paul
claimed to be there when he said in 1 Cor. vi. 12. " All things
are lawful unto me, but all things are not expedient: all things
are lawful for me, but I will not be brought under the power of
any." He here evidently declares himself capable of using any
and all things, and not becoming subject to anything. Take
for instance tl1e power of habit: if he saw there was a use in
drinking wine he could do so wit.hout being forced to d1·ink it
from habit. He even recommended his "son in the lord (Timothy)- who was a teacher of the people to take a little wine for
his stomach's sake." Now this does not necessarily give license
for excesses-quite the reverse.
Of course those persons whose minds are incapable of an intelli.
gent thought and who are like the monkey or poll-parrot, mere imitators without reasoning powers, might seek. throug-h tlwse teachings, to excuse themselves for extreme indulgence, bnt this is en·
tirely owing to the pt•rnicions effects of being taught to imita~.
But we, who are men and women, mentally worthy of so exalted
a elassificatkn, are able to discriminate between the use and
abuse of all things. .Few th.·rc are among those who have started on the road of attainment, who have reaclu.o~d the height that
the Apostle Paul claimed for himself. l'herefot·e it i11 necessary
for them to ahstain from many thiugs until they have purifie,l
the body and mind, g·ain~·l cont:·ol of its appetit(•s, passions at11l
deaires, and 1\te suffidently st1·ong in tlwit· 1li vine manho01t l\lhl
womanhood to use all thing:i nnd he usp,l by none. It wonltl be
well if each of you would l'l'llll'lllh(H' that imp01·t:U1t injnn t•tion
of the Apostle Pnnl whet'l' he says... For as many 11.11 Ul'C luc.l uy
the Spirit of Go1l, tl1ey arc the sons of God .•... and if c.hihl·
reu, then heit·s; heirs of God, and joint lwit•11 with Chri11t." Anrl
agnin itt Rev. xxi. 7. "He that ovel'(lOilleth shall inherit all
thiuga." If we are to iuhel'it nil thiu;;14 then all thingt are ourtfor use. And all things willeeMe to ba ours, 1\8 soon u we
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!~how om·selves weak enongl• to abuse them. Again it is neces!:ar_v fot· u,.; to ca•·pfully discriminate between being led by theSpirit of God and beiu.g- led by Spirits that come bringing nam~s
of those whose ~~h:wactct· the wodd has thought worthy of imitation. For in evm·.r in><t:uwc where you accept the guidance of
the latter mentiond, yon will be deceived and misled. ReJuember, that the Spirit of (;o<l, or any uf his holy messengeril,
will never daim au,· antluu·ity, but will appeal to your intelligence. causing yon to perceive the right or wrong of your course.
Any one, be it Spi•·it ot· mortal. who demands that yon should be
obedient like a:; a ,.;.~•·vant, or that yon should imitate the example
of another, thuH I'P'lni•·ing blind obedience without knowledge,
is of the devil ( t.he evil that will mislead and destroy you.)
Many goo<l hon••st men and women have imbibed egoistic
it leas by judgin~ others for not doing as they do; forgetting
that tlnt which is g .md for one may be evil for another. This
pel'llieiou;; tcaehin;.r of Pxample has been a mo~t prolific source of
e\·il to cause p~~ople to jndge others; when in doing so they not
only condemn tho~e hfllow themselves in spirituality anu moral
enltm·P. l11tt ju,.;~ a.:; fully do they condemn thnf4e far above them·
sdv ..~. \\'hde it i:-~ tm · dnt even n:ttlll'e is imitative, a~ in the
ease 11f tlw ~~at.t.J,~ whi•·h <!OIH'eive<l l,efore the ring-~tt·eaked and
!;pef~ldl!<l r•ul8, it must lw •·ememberetl that this is purely an animal funetion an<l thfl nlt'ans hy whieh the mnn.bne force~ preserve 01·de1·. Bnt those whn wish to be mot·e than an animal,
may rise in t.he 1li~nitv <UIU power of their manhood,-yea
more, their divine son-;hi·t, -atHl take the 111\me of God, that is,
tl1e, elevation of the will
oneness with tlw divine will, by which
't.hey will l11' l'll't h),,.l t.o ~:ty i 11 thn meaning of that name, "I
WILL BE WIL\T I WILL TO BE." For th•1se who have
thn!l t!l.ken the name of God canu11t aff·n·<l to be servants by
following the example of another or me•·e auimals by imitating
the wavll of otlwr~.
In ail thl' effort~ th:tt h:we been, and are still being so vigoronsly put forth aga.inst The E>~oteric, the only point worked on
h:\s been wh:tt tho " Lmulet· has done or is doing." This, to
any sensible pe•·:-~on, ill mn~t rediculou&. It is as much 110 as if
some one shoulcl say to y(}u, " \Vhy I would n:1t eat that bread II
the wheat grew in the clit·ty ground!! I" Another comes along
and says, "Yes, not only so, but tho farmer threw the cleanings
of hi11 stahleA over the gronntl n£ter the wheat was sow.t:: l"
W mtl<l !.tJi~ be o. snffi,·i<•nt rel\8on for you not to eat it? Dd you

;o
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\\·aut the lH·e:ul ,,f life? ( knowledge of trntll.) "r ~ willingly
give you the best ·w,~ have. .Tnd~e me by my ••ft·uits." I do
not claim to he :my better than ,Jesus, may he not so good. I
may eat flesh, 1h-iuk wiue, and even smoke toha1~eo: aml in so
far as I :\lAY dPelll them useful tu me, I Hhall m1e th<'m, and if I
tlo l shall nut get "behind the door" not· into the closet to do
so. Neither shall I allow any one to persuade me to use, nor to
.Ji~sn:ule 111e ft·om using anything I find ne{'ess:wy to me. I am
uot making an effm·t to pt·esPnt my personality to you for your
:uocept:uwe or rej1•Pt.iou; that you cannot have. .My person has
been given to God, to he his instt·ument thl'Ough whil·h to form
useful thoughts for tho&e of his people who are wise enough to
take atul use them. \V e do not g-ive you the person, no! nothing hut the gohlen words of Truth. If you want them, it is well;
ii you do not, it is just as well as far as we are concerned.
1 have \Hittcn thus, because of so many persons wa·iting to me
that they have bm.•n told that I smoke; as if that would be a
suffieient reason foa· them to rcjeet the tmth which the Spirit has
sent through me. This l't•mituls me of an anec1lote I once heard
told hy a lllinistcr in a methmlist prayer meeting. It WM this:
A very pious ol,llady, who was also very poor, li\·ed alone in
u small hut. One day having; nuthi11g in the hut to eat, she knelt
down and prayed aloud fm· bread. Some mischievous young fellows happening to ht·ar lwr ra.n 1\IHI bought sen~t·al loaves, and
ou coming back autl fiu1ling; that she wa.s still pmying, threw
a loaf dliWil the chimney; wlwr1•llpon the oltllady exclaimed,
"Thank Uotl fur that!" Theu they threw down another and she
tlmnke1l God for that, &c. After a little while, the boys knocked
at the door and met the old lady who was very ready tc1 tell them
the wonderful answer to hea· prayca· fi)J· hre:ul. They saitl to her
"Why you are foolish, we brought the bread.'' She :mswered,
"Well God sent it even if the Devil brm\ght it.'' Are ynn Praying for hread? Are you as hon1~st at het\l't as this old lady 'f When
it conws to you C'an you thank Gotl for it, even thonl(h to you
the mettsenget• hrin~ing it is a devil? T•·ne to divine law, whatever tnes11eng-e•· Oml llenil11, will delh·or the (!'oncl that he int-lnds,
~( you will rer·Pive it. Hemember the Wtl1'1ls ot P"nl. "Who
:LI't thou that jutlge11t ANOTHEK MAN'S 8EKVANT to his own mu•
ter."
I •lit4like very much to 8Jli':Lk of myself. bnt owing to there
\.eittg 8UCh an i1\ca lll the miJu\!4 of (~Veil OUI' Uest peop)e, aud &U
ino'iuation to REVERSE the wua•Js u£ Jesua and judge the fruit
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by the tr('e, we lmva taken this occasion to answer on<'e for all.
1 h:tvc the cmuforting 3ssurance in my soul that I PLF.ASE GoD
an<l th t to tlo so is to cti~please man, hut even so I do not care
to change, for that assuran·.~e i8 more to me than all the possessions earth e.au givt•. Althou~h men may slay this hotly, they
cannot touch me. I know for myself that I do His will. You
n;mnot lmow that for nw. hut. von can know it for yourself, if
you declie(lte yom· life to him ::nd ohrdiently follow the g-ui<lanee
of tlw Spirit of God. Bnt .J .. ,..n~ warnerl yon as nnwh a.~ he w,u-uetl those with whom he ass•wiatt•<l what would he the consequen<·cs of a life of ohe.iii..'IW<~ to (],Hl, anti not man. .Jesus sai<l
.John xv. 18. "If the wod<l hate you, ye know that it hated me
ltcfoi·e it lwted yon."

TO TIIR YOUKG

ME~

AND WOMEN

WHO ARE CO-WORKERS WITH US IN THIS CTHE ESOTERIC! MOVEMENT.
lJrtlr /•hr-11tls:- ::-;t, l'anl. the lt•arllPtl .TPw, s:ws. •· Faith is
the snh,;t.arwe of thiu:.:·s lwjll'tl for, thH Pvi<hmce ;,£ thing-s not
,.t>en.'' \\' e !,elien• thi,; ro hP true. To have faith we must
lra\'1' ,., idt·rr•·t• f,.,. ],..Jid. Yon have PVi<IPIWe for lu·lit•f that the
J•:sotl'ri., 11111\<'IIH'Ilt is W••! ·thr of f.tith j,, it. If ,YtlU lr:t. \'t~ fait.h
' ' ' " 11111,.;t ha\·e saJIIP k11owl· ·• l:!·' nf "'11' :.inr;; !.ope.~ :til.! fl,•-;ii·t•s.
fro t)Jt)l't)Jig-Jrly gain th:U. kltO\> j..,j;.!.l' _Yoil IHliSt jj 1'1' tilt' l{l'·),:'('lll'l ate
life, so that yon may h:1 vt• a p<~r,;onal undet·stan ling- of t.his
work. Many write n:> that tlr<·." '''"'l<llike to join ns, hut dcat·
friends, this is a ve1·y serious nrrdt•rtaking. \V e are all yet enga~
t>d ouly in 1 ioue(•r work: "''~'l'V thiup; is roug-h. !ltnl ::~II. m· nearly
ali. the comftnts of th<' •L it -:!.1" wm·ld w<• Jn,·p left behin:l: and
1 n) .. ~-: , ..,.,,. •uin; a111l dt•t••r·IIIinatioll Wt'l'<' llll:diPI'ilhh· lixetl vou
wonlfl hr> lliq .,,,.,.j,.t•••l. p,.,·h·m~ t.lu~ Wtll'li s •t for· \'(Ill. to (In mf•ht
not be just wi1at yon are aeeit:itorrw<l t:~, arrcl yon \Vould feel ht~·t;
a.ul tltel'-: '"';.;"" uc a 8pirit of ;;tlt.agm•i"lll :u·isc within yon,
whiPI1 would he harmful, not onlr tn ,.OIII'.wlf bnt to t.lw n:m·t-'ment. \r ei~h all t.hi ngs; connt ;vcll the co~t; ~ee wh:lS pl<':t.-.·
11l'P!I an.l iutlnt!<'llu•nh t be wml<l has for· von before \'OU <h•tt•rmiore
r.u j<HII us. lu tht> meantim<J you nrn,;t 'work hard· t.o no:tk•! th•·
P.ttaimneut that will enahln von to get he\·on<i EXAMPLE. Ha,·.-.
faith in your own highm· self ancf be g{ticled entirely by the
Spirit. Get your ht>~l,V nn(lPI' pPrfe('t Pontrol aucl let hat·mouy
reign withiu, MO that yon ma,v gain tlrat stillne!ls which will enable you to hear the Hmall voiee ~peaking iu the soul.
There comes a time in onr· clevd.,pment when we have to
come to judgment, tu he jurlgP<l either by God or man; therefore we deem it wise for l:':wh one> of 11!1 to COITIP. to God nH n littll"
child nud lay our bnrdeu!l hefnt'e him. !l!il<iug him to he thH
judge ; and we D.AAitl't• yon, tlu1t t hnt i~ tlw Rom·ce frum wheaw"
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J••;t willt·cceive imp:u·ti:ti jn•lg-ment. Mau judge'! frmn his standputnt; Gudjll'.l;es ft'•llll the standpoint of divine jn~tice. Thi!i i!i
o~· ~t·t,<lt im porto•.twe, but lwfm·c yon do this you must he sure that
:··m at·e t·e;uly ; fm· wlten tlti,; <lct~rminat.ion is made it i!i certain to
he the forerunne•· oi tt·onhlH of some kind. Never mind that, howeve!', but move stl·;•·lily fot·ward. Evet·y morning when yon
awake make up ,rom· mind that for tho day you will live as n(>ar
right as po.~sihle. This is all you, or any of us, can do, and if
we onlv d11 this we are safe. \Ve <lo not wish our readers to
aceept • th(>se lettet·s a.<J AUTHOJU'fY; they are sent out simply
b1~eause wn feel a love fot• the young men and women who are
striving a.ftm· truth as we ourselve.s are, and we are always glad
to cxehang·e t.lwnghts and ideas with such.
\\rc, also, dear soul.~, have faith in this work, and we know
fnll well that there are hundreds, nay thouAAnds, of loving
heat·ts throughout America that are throbbing in sympathy with
ours, and yon, doar ones, that have stood by the grand old Esot;c:,ric:b:ml'te, have faith and patience yet a little longer; \Ve know
that lTo1l is with us and what need we care for the puny efforts
of man to ovet·throw us. .. Coming events cast their shadows
before," ancl we see in the Astral that the storm which has been
encompassing us about for the la.'lt four years has very nearly
spent its fon~e and we at·e be~nning to pereeh•e the Eastern sky
tm·ning bright- a sure indication of approaching day. And
when that <lay finally breaks ancl the dazzling sun of truth
bursts upon our em·aptnrecl sight, \Vhat joy! what peace! Then
all ltat·d,; hips will he forgotten and our song of praise ascending
to heaven will mingle there with the Rongs of the redeemed.
Thi!l, dear ft·iends, is not a rlrP-am, but a reality. and the day
is not far distant when we shall see it 1-ealized het·e on earth,
in a home prepared for those who tt·nly love aud serve God; a
phwe set :tpart where each and every one can come and find
cnnclitiuus snch a.q will enable them to make the highe11t possi·
bit> attainment. \\'hen the m·det· of the heavens shall be insti.
tutl~d ou e:\l'th; when each shall hail the other &.'1 brother; when
a perfect bnnd of lH\'e n11tl sympathy shall unite us in one comtnon Lt·otlterhood: W(> will then Kt!C the prayer Jesus tanght
us t.<1 pmy ~·· I...et thy ldngdom come. Thy will he done in
e;u·th :ts it is clone in hPa\'Hll ") fully realized. Then tho faith
t.ltat h:tR t~arriecl the Clu·istian wot·ht for eighteen hnutlred yeat'll
will lmve borno fl'llit. Then OUR WORK will he flnishetl, and we
pi'R,V Gmt that we may be ready to heaa·keu unto the Master'•
voic•e saying, .. Well tlcme, t'1t>n gcJocla..,d faithful servant: thou
hl.,'lt been faithful over a few thin~, I will make thee ruler over
many things : enter thou into the JOY of thy lord.''
Lovingly Youre.
T. A. Willietoa.
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PRACTICAL METHODS TO INSURE
SUCCESS.
SEVENTH LESSON.

(continued.)

You must not reason on this from the standpoint of expPrimtce gained in society itr its present condition. but from the standpoint of a
carefully selected company who voluntarily take
such an obligation fo•· the sake of the beneficial
results accruing. Thinking it over from this
standpoint you will see many better rHasons
than we have presented for the good results we
pr01nisc.
Most young men are taug-ht by those older than
themselves that a.ll thet·e is of love, or even fondness hetwt:en the sexes is the desire for the sex
ralat.ion; and yet if they woulcl truly analyze their own feelings, they would discover there
a desire for that sweet harmony of the assooiate
love of t.be opposite sex. \Voman's nature is
more conjugal love than sexual desire ; she wants
some one to love ancl <1a.ress. Tlutt js the only
desire of most young women, and in fact of ALL
women. The real ideal in the heart of a young
woman is a strong man on whom she can lean
and into whose keeping she can commit her life,
to be controlled, guided and protected ; one in
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w'bom she can live and love eoDtinually, and
who has manhood enough to control himself and
her in harmony with nature's laws. And could
she find such an one she would worship him and
pour through his organism all the wealth of her
mind and power, thus increasing his powers in
every direction, and especially supplementing his
brain power and supplying all deficiencies. This
would continue through life, providing the man
had sufficient control of himself to refrain from
exhausting her life through mere indulgence of
the senses. But just as soon as he does this, all
that pure affection is destroyed. It may for a time
be turned into mere passion and create a morbid
satisfaction ; but even this does not occur once
in twenty instances. More often a complete repugnance takes its place in the woman, causing
her to withdraw from the man ; and in a majority of modern marriages not only is her power
withdrawn but it is all turned against him,
thus hecoming a constant menace to both; and
many times, man, through ignorance, seeks in
more frequent indulf!ence for that somethin1
so valuable to him, and thereby brings on w.mkness, sickness and earh· death. There is no 'one
thing producing more ~nhappiuess, combat, discouragement, drunkenness, crime and premature
death, than the lack of knowledge on this subject.
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Truly, everything is obtainable through a chaste
life - a life of self-<lontrol-and everything de-sirable is lost by indulgence. One hour of
chaste love between man and woman is worth
more to any couple than all the indnlgcnce of a
long life. If man pursue!! woman and forces
himself upon her she will hate him. hut if man
is kind and gentle and i!! careful never to force
himself upon her, but always keep her mind tiesiring him, she will worship him and give herself soul, body and mind to him,-bnt if her
passions are exhausted she may r(l!!pect, but she
cannot love him.
Every woman,-and shall I not say every
man'? ( well there may he exeept.ion~ ) ha<~ an
ideal companion which begin!! to take form :\ntl
character in their minds as soon as tlu~v come
to puberty ; the purer the habit of life the
more perfect is the image in t:te dream conseiousness o£ waking a.s well as sleeping hours. They
begin to look into the face!! of every one they
meet in search of that ideal, anti thev earlv t't!Cognize something in one and :tnl)the~. altl10ngh
none come up to the stanclarcl in all ~pt>ets;
finally, having been brought into ('h!!er Rymp.'lthy with one who perchatwe appar·ently has
many o£ those ideal qualities, they, having no
knowledge or teaching on these subjects, con-
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elude that that is the one, and frequently marry
only to nwn.ke to find it but a dream of youth.
Man will then ttu·n hill mind wholly into other
channelM. Some plunge into business and are
entirel" ahsorhed hy it; ot.hers hecome reckless
of everything-. antl yet others seek to gratify
that unsati:-~fic,l Jellire. in society ami in promiMt~tHIIHI relations: such lives, in so far 11.'1 any
real satisfaciton or happiness is concerned. are
FAIJ.t:RJo:fl.

·woman .-lings more tenaciously to that ideal
than mnn : het· nature being love, she mnst have
some ubjel't to love. \\'oman under the
same dt·<mmst:uwes, sooner awakens to her
mist.alw thau anan; when 11he does she
close!4 np the inner sanctuary of . her 11onl to
the 111:111 she ha11 matTietl antllives as in a sepulcher, m· tt·ies to divert her mind hy society. tlt·esa,
flirtation &c.• &1~. But sooner or later 11he sees
some JUan that 11eems to meE't that ideal. and
when site does, unless the moral sentiment and
love of reputation is transcendently strong, she
is then at the mercy of that one. If he is strong
.and manly sl1e hitles away in her soul the fact
of her love, and lives in her ideal, and continues
to love him through life. The great David of
the Bible said •• He Wll8 conceived in sin and
11hapen in iniquity."' The seventh command-
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ment says "Tl10n shalt not . !'Pmmit nflnltPr:v.''
h it possible to commit arlult~t·y. from t.he ordinary understanding of the b~rm? A,lultery
i.neans to adulterate with other qnalitiPs than
the primate one. All know the tmtnral impossihility of two men associating in the production of a child, wl1at tht>n coul<l this eommandment mean? To answer this w1~ will l'l•late an
instanee which came to our t)()ti,•e :d · •It the
timl' t.he!le thoughts were being llonclnded in our
mind.
1 was introdnl'e1l into a family by the brother of the wife. She had three fine childeen all
of whom were of 1'f'I'Y light <•ompll'xion, while
the motl1t>r wa!l nlmost. a brunl:'tte. I had not
Sl'CII the hushaud. I sai1l to her .. I snppose Mr
E- has a very li!!·ht. complexion." She answerl'd, "~o! he is :~I most as clark as I am."
this stll'prisl'd, :11111 set me tn thinking on the
snbject, and I ,JPtPrmitw<l to know wlmt I could
about it. Otw 1lay ,•onclitions <·ame and I made
bold to ask ·· HPfnre m:u-ri:~ge lli1l Yon not love
a mat• who had a light I'Ornpl~xion ?·,, She hesit.at~d a monwnt.. hut \wing· rPaS!IIII'l'd answered,
"])fv aunt raisP1l mP. allll on I'OIItiu~ tn woman-·
hood 1 prorni~1·rl lwr not to marry :;n.v hue who
would t.:du• tn1• awa,\· ft·om her. ~rd·~~·qn..-ntly
a geutlemau came here on•husiuess fruw a Jistant
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city and remained some time. "• e became attached to each other and he wanted me to marry,
and go with him to his home; but I would not
break my promise: so he returned to C --:ulll 1
have never seP-n him since. Aftet· his dcp:uture
Mr. E - came to the house, ancl in the course of

time we were married. She repcatecl tlh~ statement, "I have ne\'P.t' r.een the gentleman ;<i111•c."
Now why di<l all these children t•escmhl·· her
first love'! lle('ause the image of that man lived
in her mind and hcllrt: she lorc<l him. Pet·h,.ps
because i\h. E- sm·feitt:ld hct· with his !'·••-;ion
and when she wanted to lo\'e :uul cat·css him ha
would rctul'll aninml desire, which killt.'1l out :lll
the love that might have been born if he h1.1l
been stron.; enuu~h in his tt·ue m:luhoo1l to control himst:llf and lwr; so AJ.I. her love Wt:lnt out
to the first ide:ll, and no doubt was red rroP,:ltccl
in his inner e.msdousness; and when she alloweel the womanly passion to act enongh to pt·od lll'tl
offspring, her mind held Lefm·e it the . iuaa~c· of
tht:l one she really J,•ved. And ft·om othc1· l'XI'I!·
t·ienc.•P.s W•· :u·c preparecl to i'ay that he•· c.:un.lition in that act, which shoulcl Lc mu:;t h:~ct·ed,
so fullv affede<l him as to cause him at least. to
desire· similat· rt•lations, and if his body was asleep it wouicl pt·olluee a dream that he was
really with this laJy. Thus the vital elemeuts of
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life were really exchanged between them enough
Mr. E- could
furnish the material but Mr.- fumished the
essential life. We know it is :m nn<lHviating
law in all nature that every Rl'E'll will l~t·ing
f01·th after its kind. and we <~annnt l~t•li~ve this
was an exception. In the a.hovt• case there was
real adultery : ancl this is not an ex<'t'!ptionnl case
only in so far as condition!! mrule it more con·
spi~uons to t.he eye. The ext•t•pt.ional cases in
our time ;u·e where similar condition-. rln not exist. Jt>sus said. "Aud ve 11h:tll know the truth
and the truth 11hall make \'ott ft·ee :'' 111111 a~ain,
the same authority sa.vs ..·He that cnmmi.ttetb
sin is a servant of sin;" ancl "~in is tlw tr·ansgression of the law." Therein the law :urcl the
comm:uulment were hoth traus~t·esse•l. But thE'>
knowledg-e herein given. if acted unon. will open
the w:w for all to be "ft·ee" from s·~r·vit.Utle of
that most tormenting charactel". i. t'. for· nne to
yiel<l themllelves all a const.ant pt·ey to another
they do not and can not lovt~. Now. ft-ienda,
do not mistake the ohject n.ml effl'c•t of this
teaching ; and you that are otherwise do not be
too ha.sty to lay hold on thi11 a.s a pretext to
bias tlte minds of others: for these thonght11 will
be read and unclerRtood ancl thl'n YOU will ~
the one that will stand convicted of evil.

to give quality to the germ.

(To be CcmtiDud..)
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The 1mmphlet by Jos. T. Curry, which we have ju11t finished
qunt:ng in full, has given us an expansive idea of the Abramic and
Abmlmmi<• covenant, and the purpO!!e of God and hiR dealing~~
with Ahrahnm and his posterity. Of course it has brought in many
other ideas, but. that makes it none the less important. We will
now turn our attention to the consideration of this Abrahamic cov·
enant in its special hearing!! and prophetic nature. It is prorhetie
from man's standpoint only. however, for when God exprei'Se!l a purpose couct•rning the sons of men, that expression conhtins in itself the <•a1mcity to bring about the result, and there is no possibility of failure.
We believe that the word of God by Isaiah can be t·elied on
where he says.- Isaiah lv. 8-11. "For my thougl.ts a1•e not. your
thought.~, neither are your ways my ways, saith the Lord. For
as the hea,·ens are higher than the ea1th, so are my way~ higher
than your ways, and my thoughts than your thoughts. Fur as the
rain cometh down, a.Jt(l the snow f1·om heaven. and returnetlt n,.t
thither, but ·wat.ereth the earth, and maketh it .bring forth and bud,
that it may give seed to the sower, and bread to the eater: So
shall my word be that goeth forth out of my mouth: it shall not
return unto me void, but it shall accomplish that which I please,
and it shall Jlrofl:per in the thing whereto I sent it."
From the above quotations we see that the expression of a
purpose by the Creator, is really the act of creation, or !letting
in motion forces that must inevitably b1·ing the results designed.
But what means all this apparently superficial ceremony in the
relation of Abraham and his posterity to God? Gen. xvii. 9-11.
"And God aaid unto Abraham, Thou shalt keep my covenant
therefore, thou, and thy seed aiter thee in their generations.
This is my covenant, which ye shall keep, between me and you
and thy seed after thee ; E,·ery man child among you shall be
circumcised. And ye shall circumcise the fiesh of your foreskin I
and it shall be a token of the covenant 'betwixt me and you."
God here say11, "THis IS MY COVENANT, which ~e shall keep
between me and you, and thy seed after thee; Every man child
antong you shall be circumcised. "
Now, the question may arise here in the mind of the student,
how can circumcision affect the relations of God aml man? Curry
hu stated in the pamphlet before quoted that the original He.
brew was. for ( or to ) an everluting covenant,- that is, pointing to an
ev"rlasting covenant. We know, of course, that the mere act of cut-
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ting off the flesh of the foreskin was but a phy~i<'al sign or symbol of an
important thought to be eonveyed. This is apparent in the, ninth verse.
which reads a'i follows, "Thou shalt keep my covenant therefore, thou,
and thy sec•l after thee in tlteir ge11eratwns." The male org-.1n of
generation beiug used u.s a symbol, gi,·es u11 the key to the
mystel'y (as it has been ) of the meaning behind the symbol.
The act of eheHIIll'i:<ion in its method of accomplishment is cutting off the ad of generation -the c11tting apart of the male
and female in •hat tll·t- therefore it is a symbol of the end
of generation, Jn·epar:~tory to the beginning of re-generation. Bnt
why was it : ll't' P~s:n-y l•• make of it a lU\'enant requirement upon
Ab1·ahnm's ehiltlren in their generations? Because a work, so to
'!peak, was just begun; and that work could only be carried on
by that fm1ction. Therefore the thing symbulized must be held
in abeya:~ee uutil the work in hand was aceomplished. This being
so, the covenant promise was a mark in the flesh, and as long
as that was Jll::l'):etuated, every pe1'Son in whose organism it was
perpeluat~d took the covenant promise to sometime ( when the
work was accomplished) produce the "manv nations" who would
keep that covenant in the spirit of it.
The pamphlet from which we have just -1uoted shows the aecompli.<luuent uf thi8 work; and the E~oteric mo\·ement lays as
a foundation of all it~ objects and metho1b, the acceptance, sa to
speak, of that l;OI't•Jmut rel:~tion between our hthe1· Al>ra.ham and
Yahveh the Uod of the l.;nive1·se: bccau<te the car1·ying out of
that covenant in it.'! origin:\) intent and purpose, end:~ the wcrk of
generation, an•l lw;;in~ the work of regene1·ation. God by Isaiah
clearly S('tS forth thil! fact in Isaiah lvi. 1-7. "THus baith t.he
LORD, Keep ye jutl,;meut, and do justice: for my S<lh-ation is
near to come and my right-eousncs~ to be revealed. Blt>ssed is
the man that duet.h this, and the sou of man that layeth hold
on it; that l;,,.·;•t·th tlw t!ahbath from polluting it, and keepeth
his hand hom d.,ing auy evil. Neithe1· let the ~on of the stranger
that hath juinctl himself to the LoRD, ~pe;~k, saying. th" LoRD hat.h
utterly sepemle1l me from his people: neithc1· let the eanuch say,
Behold, I '1/IL a tb·y tree. For thus saith the I,oau unto the euJniChs that keep 1uy sabbaths, and choose the things that plea..~e me,
and t.ake hold ot my covenant; Even unto them will I give in
mine house and within my walls a place and a name better than
of sons and of daughters : I will give t.hem an e\·erlaating name,
that shall not be cut otf. Abo the sons of the sb·anger, that join
themselves to the LORD, to sei'Ve him, end to love the name of the
LoRn, to be his ~ervantll, evel'y one that keepeth the sabbath from
polluting it, and taketh htJ~d of my covenant; Even theln will I
bring to my holy mountain, and make thdm joyful in my h ... uae of
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prayer: their burnt offerings and their sacrifices shall be accepted
upon mine altar; for mine house shall be called a house of prayer
for all people.
Isaiah. het·e in this "·onderful word formation. focalizel! many ultimating thoughts, puts them in their order and opens before us
the door into the Eacrsd portals of God's Templt•. In doing so, it
becomes necessat·y ihat he ~h,mld unite the ultimation of tne thing
symbolized bv circunH'i><ion. and the keeping of the sabbath, and
speak of them 11.!1 if they were ont' r..n<i the 8;~mc thing- which
they are. \Ve read in the fourth commandment. " .Remember the
sabbath day, to keep it holy. Six d;lys 11halt thou labour, and do
all thy work : But the seventh day is the e<abbath of the LoRD
thy God : in it thou shalt not do any work, thou, nor thy son, nor
thy daughter, thy manservant, nor thy maitlserl'ant, nor thy cattle,
nor thy stranger that is within thy gates: lo,or in sac days the
L01:o made heaven and earth, the sea. and all that in them i&,
and t·ested the seventh day : \Vherefore the LORD blessed the sabbath day, and hn.llowed it.''
b tlus commandinent God gives a reason for this : He says
in the eleven~ \'et-se, "FOR in six days (or periods) the LoRD
ma.tle heaven and et.t·th, the sea, and all th!lt in them is; Wherefore the Lord bles11ed the sabbath day l\lld hallowed it." The mean·
ing of the word sabbath is, rest. Here man rests from his own
works as Goo rest.'l from his wm·k ot ct·eating the world. We hat'e
seen in a. fot·mer chapter on Cl'eation, conclusive t·vhlence that creation
was by generatiou, and the ~ymbol of circumci,ion being in the or·
gan of genet·ation, was, so tu speak, setting the Keal of God upon
the creative instrnml!ntality. The ceasing from oar own worka
as God ditl from his, then, is the cessation of the work of ·creation ; for that is our wol'k, and the object of life, and has been
so accepted through past gcnerationl!. l\lu.niage s.nd the raising
of a family of childt·en is the cornel'~tone of all civiliza.tiun ;
upon which are ba,e•l all thinl,'S affecting human lifo and gov·
emment. Therefot·e all our work is fur the pet·petuation of the
work of generation. To keep the sabbath, then, we must cease
from our wot·ks as God did fl'om his. Thus it is plain that the
keepiug of the sabbath and the thing symbolized by the circumcision are properly united as one by Isaiah as in the above quotation. See Dec. No. Vol. 5. pp-1J4.
Here, Cuny putal the two covenant~ - circumciston and dle
Sabbath - side by aide, and shows their identity : Gen. xvii.
12-13. "And he that is eight days old 11hall be circumcised among you, e\·ery man child in your generations, he that is born
in the . house, or bou;:ht with money of any etranger, which il
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n.~~ of thy Reed.
He that is Lorn in thy house, anti he t.hkt is
bought with thy money, must neetls be cia·cumcised: and my co\·enant ~h:tll ltc in your flesh for an everlasting covenant." Herein
i.lu~ ~ywhology is perfected ; namely, that the uneircumcised must not
lt>main. even in a.~sociation, with the circumeiRed. That is to saythey that are living the . life of generation, and they that are
iu t·egenet·ation, must not dwell together; because persons whose
li\·cs are at a low ebh from exhaustion, will draw from persons
who ha\'c fullness of life to such an extent as to really keep them
almol't on 1t level in vitality with those that are living the life
of g-eneration ; and the qualitie~ of iife imbibed by those persons
living in the gent>rat.i.:m, iJeing much mol"f:l refined and intense
than theia· own, will produce in them intensified passion to an
{'Xtent that will be ruinous. On the other hand the sensnous
rlesires. feelings, emotions, and evil imaginings 11roduced by the
'·onseionsness of the presence of this higher life will react upcon
:~ntl this t· xerl'i~e a han<:>ful influence upon those living the higher
lif(!. Tlterdure \H' sec that nil the prophets, hom Gen.esis down to
the la~t of Hc\·elation, wherever reference is made to the time
when thi:, ('0\'Cilant is to UC kept, refer to a gathering out from
the nm~scs o£ all sach, and the 01·ganization or building toJether
of them into one harmonious body-·· A temple of the living God."
Where he ~ays, .. Those of the stranger that are bonght uith thy
moawy oa· horn in thy house must he t•it•ctlmcised," not only implies that
none UUt t.he \'iJ\'Cnant-keeper:; t:ltll Jwd) tu.;cther,bat abo implies that
any nnd all l'er~on8 who keep tlw co\·enant,-th;~t is, wlw live the regencrat<:> Efe.--whethm· or not they are of the literal seed <>f Ah1·aham
(whidt I't•ally iHchules atll d the white races) may ccme into the
same cmuliLiun aiHl enjoy tlw ~ame henetit.s a.~ the sons of l~t·nel; 1.hus
justifying the tleclaratiotr that t:;.,.t i.-; uot a respeder of persons, hut
that whoe,·er keep~ the law will (lhtain the re:~ults.
Verse 15. ··And G.,, l >'d.itl unt' A1••·.dnm, A3 for S:wai thy wife, thou
shalt not call her name l;;wai. hut :S:trah (princess) eh.uU her name be."
Here God not only changed tt.e name of Alu·ah<l.m (thy fathe1·) to
Abraham (father of the multitude) but also changed t."'e name of the
mothet• of that mnltitu·.le. Thus giving evidence to the importance that
God places upon the right. words and names fot• the use of man. ALw
the idea that IL name given by insph·ation always expreBSes the calling.
Vcr11e 16 : "And I will bless her, and give thee a son also of her :
Yea I will bless her, and she shall be a mother of nations ; kings of
people 11ho.ll be of ht~r : " Ver. l'i
•Then Abraham fell upon his face
and laughed, and said in his heart, Shall a child be born unto him that
i11 a hundred years old ? And shall Sarah, that is ninety years old
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bear?'' Ve1·. 18. "And Abraham said unto God, 0 that T3hmael
might live before thee! "
Here Abraham, who was noted as a man of faith in the theories of
the people, even doubts the word of God while he is yet speaking with
him. He could not believe it possible that he could he restored to the
vigor of pubert manhood ; much less could he believe that Sarah, long
past the menopause, could be restored to pubert womanhood. Bat the
Angel of God knew the efficacy of that covenant conditiofl; and we
have been brought to know it through practical exp~rience in Esoteric
laws, in this, the close of the nineteenth century.
Women of declining age have been restored to the conditions of puberty, and even the decaying parts of the body have been renewed; and
young women have been relieved of the wound of the fall manifest by
their monthly weakness : so that the aged become young and vigorous and the youthful become mature.
It appears that Abraham did not then have an understanding of the
efficacy of the teachings that he was receiving-in fact. we have no ev·
idence that he ever came to an understanding of it. Yet, through the
guidance of the Spirit, he was led to a condition where the work was
accomplished. He was like miLlly in our day who do· not believe that
such great ultimates can be accomplished by the regenerate life, bat
who are willing to try to obtain the evidence in themselves, which is a
sufficient foundation to build their faith on. And so Abraham expre88ed his doubt of the worcl of God with a prayer that the work might be
accomplished in a way that appeared to his mind most probable ; na!D&
ly, that Ishmael, the son of the bondwoman, might inherit the promise.
Verse 19 : " And Go<l said, Sarah thy wife shall bear thee a 110n in·
deed ; And thou shalt call his name Isaac : (that is laughter) IUld I wiU
establish my covenant with him for an everla.'ltin_; covenant, and with
his seed after him." Herein God declares positively that he will can-y
out the things that he has decided upon, he having a definite plan and
purpose to be aceomplishe<l in the work of creation ; and that the instruments he had made, could not thwart him. All Jesus said to the
Jews who were boastful of their being the inheritors of the promise,
"God is able of these stones to raisl' up ehil<lren unto Abraham,"
which means that if they should refn11e to keep the covenant-to li\'e
the life-God could and would raise up men that would live it. A
matter of time is unimportant to God. It would be aocomplished, and
although the life in the apparently inanimate stone had to go 011
through all the cycles of development, it would ultimate in the destined
people. Thanks to God they are here to-day I Thouanda have taken
hold on this covenant and are living the life; the glorious morn of etell'
nal light ia dawning upon the world, and no power on earth or tM
bella beneath can tbwart it.
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Verse 20 : "As for Ishmael, I have heard thee : Behold I have
blessed him, and will make him fruitful, and will multiply him exceedingly; twelve princes shall he beget, and I will make him a great
nation." The fulfilment of this promise is now a matter of history.
Verse 21 : "But my covenant will I establish with Ifia.'l.C, whieh Sarah
shall bear unto thee at the set time in the next year." We believe that
this was an instance where Abt·aham and Sarah were helped into proper
vital condi~ions by the life emanations of the messenger sent to them.
But this eould only be a help at most, for such a condition can not be
imparterl witll'lllt the co-operation of the parties them~elves by making
an effort to live the lite.
Verse 22: "And he left off talking with him, and God went up ft·om
Abraham." The words "went np" tell us, that he whom Abraham
called God was o.t l('a.st a' Spirit '-a perfected soul from the higher
heo.\·ens.
Verse 23 : ''And Abraham took Ishmael his son, and all that were
born in his house, and all that were bought with his money, evm·y m:~.le
among the men of Abraham's house; aad circumcised the flesh of theit•
foreskin in the self~ame day, a.s God had said unto him." Vet·se 24:
"And Abraham u:as ninety years old and nine, when he was drcumci~ed in the flesh of hi:> fore~kin." Here is the eviclence of what we
!laid before, that. a\t.lvm!{h Abraham doubted the word of Go1l. even
while he ~t.oocl in that divine presence, yet he was not bigoted hut was
willing to make the experiment; and he did not deby it even one tla.y,
but began at once. Neither did he do it half way, but catTie1l it out
to the letter. That was all that God rcquit·ed of him, and notwithstanding his rea.~onable doub..s he was justified and bles.~ed. Now if o. man
of this advanced age wet·e willing to take hold of this covenant in the
mere symbol, and obtain the promised results, it, to say the least, is encouraging to all aged people to mal'e the experiment of living the lift!
of which his r!xperiment was only a symbol-and how much grantlet·
results they might expect to attain thereby.
Verses 25, 26, 27: "And Ilihmael his son 1/Jlt.~ thia t1•en yenrR old.
when hP. was circumcised in the flesh of his fot·e>~kin. In the self.;ame
dny was Abraham eirf·nnwisC'IL and I~hmnel hi~ son. Ami all t.he meu
of his house. born in the house, and bought with money of tlte stJ'an:;ca·.
were circumcisecl with him." If, in the o.ntitype, father nn11 son, spa··
va.nt ancl mo.ster, partook of the covenant relations with God, t·),;ret.hct·.
how much more glorious it will be, to see father and !\On, mother an11
daughter, people of all races coming into that divine covenant relntion
with God, at one time? and through it beeoming glorified sons !Hill
daughters of God the Almighty.
This is a sugge•tion to fathers nn1l mollwrs to tc.-neh you•· <·1,: 1.1! ~~~.
and even your servants, the impm·tant truths of the regenel'&h.l L re tlmt
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God has sent you through his messenger. The Esoteric. And how
Juuch more emphatic is this suggestion to those who preach the Gospel,
having thereby accepted the responsibility of hundreds, sometimes
thou~ands, of s:mls who listen to your t.eachin,gs, and look to you for
guidance in the knowltldge of the truth that 'Ill-ill sa~e. This is a terrible responsibility for you (ministers} for you must answer this question now-Which do you regard most, public opinion, or your respons~bility to God ?
(To be cont.inned.)

EDITORIAL.
More space was taken up in this No. of the magazine, ~th the
artides on example, than was intended. After we ha<l started
our artirle on example, we receh·ed another fmm Dt·. Beta, and
notwithstanding that his article was so constructed as to cast
some reAe(o.tion on our mother churches, which we regret, yet its
argument being drawn wholly from the SeriptnreB and present..
ing as it does all the arguments in the Rible in favm· of example,
and showing that they do not really favor example after all, as
well a.~ its charat•ter of r<>asuning being opposite to our own, we
dee111ed it important that they shonlrl a.pp<>ar together in the
same No. of the magazine, so that persons r~ing thE~m might
see both sides of the argument. We hope that our christian
fi-iends will accept this as a sufficient excuse for publishing an
article which a.pparentlv contains reflc(•t.ions upon them. We
feel, however., that Dt·. B. did not so intend, as he is a. most devout c1u·istia.n man. and was for many years a mi11siona.ry. Our
own article may seem to many (>Xtreme, but we must remember
that it is impossible to present an argument against a.ny ·accepted theory,withont presentin~ the extremes of thought; and we
must also remembet·, in all we read, that the mean between two extremes is the real ahRolute truth. \\re cannot see
in extreme dadmess. neirher can we see in extreme light. But
in the mean between the two, we have agreeable daylight.
We regret that the magazine is so late in its appearance this
month, hut it would have beeu much later had our people not
worked beyond a.ll rea.<~onahle honrs to get it out. \V s are so
short of m"ans to earry on The Esoteri(•, that the colony or I!Cientifie :u;s•wiat.ion, who are cloing all the work on it now, have ·not
been enabled to draw their ordinary wages. This makes us
<'lose-lll'l'S&Pd in our living, and therefore we can not bring to
the colony those who lite anxious tn ronw and help ItA. Some
of our people have worked thirtysix hours consecutively- and
regularl,v fifteen to eighteen hours, to gflt. tht1 Mawu;ine whereitia.
" c ,.ni.l in the July Na. that we wet-e il'l'epreasible. Thia term
applies equally to all om· people here. We ure ~ure tbat if 011r
dear fdends, who realize the profits to be uLtained from the teach·
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ings of The EsotP.ric, could know how c.,oompletely our people are
sact·ifidng- evet·y eomfort for the education and elevation of the
wol'lcl, we wonlcl not lack for means to work with, as we do now.
Another difficulty we at·e la.boring under is tha.t two of our
best selling hooks lmve gone out of pt·iut,-" Seven Creative Principles" and ·• Nanow Way of Attainment," and we have not the
means to rept·int them. lf any of our fl'iencls think enough of
the work to help ns get ont an issue of these books they will
serve a douhle purpose. The books at·e valuable adjunets to
The Esoterie, in teaching true Esotet·ic culture, and are also a
eonsidet·ahle means of resout·ce to aitl in the publishing of The
E!!ote~ic att_,;.tzine. But we know that God anti the Holy Ones
are with us, an<l will see that we are sustained. The heM•t-nly
choir often eome neat· us, and we hear their songs of rejoicing.
We do not nceh to tlie to go to heaven, hut. in living, heaven
comes to us, and we realize the fullness of the Words,-" whether
living or clying- we nrc the Lm·d's."
,,. c r·~~··et to s:ty th:tt our brother ,Chas. H. Mackay, has seen
tit to witluh·aw from us. and has been cari·ying on a line of instructions entirely on his own acconnt. Although we have seen
hut a small portion of the instructions, yt•t many letter.; at·e cnnstantly coming to us, <•ailing- onr attention to the inh:Lrmo!aies
:uul coutmtlictions lwtwet•u the methocl!! tan~ht by him and those
t.:w~ht thr·•nt~h Tim ~~~nteric.
We huli~ve, however, that his
intt•llt.illiH! at·e gnod, atul fm· th•• h.·r•,.iit of t!w ptmple. flat h~ is
young i11 expei·icncc, th<~t·efot··-~ iu,, · ":L!•I•• uf se .. in.~ nll sitL-s.
\\\)will answer t.hese many lett.... t·s i11 this t> lit •t·i:Ll oy saying
that we have no ~~outt·over;~y with ht·other M l\lkLy. l i • h:ls a
r·ight to tca.eh what he ple:l.Mes, :uul as we -.ai.d to you wiwn we
recomnr~n•le•l his t:ea~hi11gs; yon shoul<l under all cirenmstauces
re::Jeh-e nnly that which i.-. ~o()(l a.nd useful to yon. The many
letters th:tt have been pnhlii~ht•tl in th(l mag'<LZine i~ suffit•ient cv.
iclenM to :tnvone tint the meth ds t:t t.~ tt bj IIi bt·in.; all tbe
l'«~!ntlts pr.nui.;.,.I; athl even thous·ut:b oi othrw.i mi:.,;-ht ue oht:liued anc\ pnhlislwd in evidl>nee of the :w.•nrar•y ar11l dlkL.•Y nf nur
tcachin~s.
M1•. Ma,•kly himself expt·csseJ the ,:Lme thought.
Ther••fm·e ,vou will unrlet•st:uul tha.t we hold out·sel vos t·es,).mstule
for no m:ur'>~ t1~:whin:~!l save our own.
As thct·e ha11 IJecn manifest a gre:Lt de!lire for perAon:tl instrttotions thi'Ongh cm·respoudeu<1e, we would say, Wd R.I'O now 110
situated that we e:tlt give all the neetlod instruotinn by pt~r.o~.ut:!l
letter, and where questions of general iuterest, are as~kt~tl, we will
answer all private lettei'M tht•llllgh thtl Esoteric, witlwnt ~iving
name or mt,t ..eM!I, wh~u it i!l so desit·ed: an:l will an!lwet· all per•
sonal qnostions fr.,m subscl'ihers b,• pa·ivate lott~n· withont other
chat·ge than Rt:lmp for postage. \Ve have never been !10 sitnattKI
that we cnnld attend to this 1\ep:l.l'tnwnt pt'OI"'''ly until now, R.lld
lt~~t:nn;;c of this, many side i1111Udr:l h.we heeu~ttal'tu,l iu vv.•UdliLion
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with the Esotericl work, unknown to me until after they were
~tat·te<l; the pmjel'l•ll"~ in every case, pt·oviug them:-~elves incapaJ,)e of fulfilling tlw pr<>mises made to the people, or even meeting the expectations of tho!!e who sent them money to pay for
the same. These things have been a great<'r mt>mt.ee to the
Esoteric work, than anything that has oecut·t·ed during its progress. We now have the whole W1wk immediately under our
own contml, and will see that thJ more of this occurs. Any mistakes that may lmve oc,•nt-red through confounding Brot.her Mack:~y's Esoteric de\·elopnwnt and The Esowric magazine work,
ur other mist8kes of a business nature, will be rectified by
notifying us at this oflhe. W c are determined now to gather
np nJI ln11st~ etul!! aml st•e that all the minutiae of om· business
is most stt·ietly and cons,·il•ntiously attended to.
Our ft·iendii have prohahly observed that The Esoteric magazine has been im•t·easing in size since its fhst pnblication here.
This month we give fortytwo r:tg:!!'l, the same as Vols. iii. and
i\· .. and we may lw, nne! we hope we shall be, Ot><'essitated to con•
tinue to innensP it. Tlw <•asual observer mav think that the
wagaziue i::; a ~mr.H one. hut tht>.v \\'ill fine! by c~nmting the num·
ht:>t' of words on a page of The Esott•1·ie, and comparing it
with the pag<'s of any other magazine tltat the ma!ter on one
page of The Esoteric will nmke an average of at least two pages
of any othP.r pt>l'indical of its size. Our ft·iends can depend upot; it, they will have no reason to regt·et hulding up Tho Esoteric
as a first-class reriod i<'a 1 iu t>vcry l'l'!<JlCCt. . The world needs it,
and also net>ds your most diligent effm·ts to l•l'ing tlmt fact to
its notiee; and it is as lllll<'h yom duty to do that part of the
work. as it is om·s to h1·in~ it into form. Yon who know that
these nwtho1ls art• dfPI'tnal in the t>le,·ation of humanity, stand
self-cundemnt'il hefon~ ( iocl if \'on clo not do all YOU cnn, the same
a.<~ we ha,•e done, to hrit:g thcf.e thoughts hcfure the people.
And yon that have IN'ans to aid in sprelkling the teaehings, judge
you before God what is right.
We an! glad to be able to say that this number of The Esoter·
i<! is printed fi'Om stereotnwd plates made in our own place; and
we think it worthy of mention that all the wot·k -setting up of
the type, tnuking up of the fcmns, steroet~ping the plates, cutting
the pap{! I', printing the sheets unJ bindm~ the magazine, in ftLct
all the minutiae of the work, has heen done h\· onr own people,
and not one among them e,·et• had anything t~ do with that clas~
nf work before. We thiuk "thev'vfl done well, and that'• all
they did do "(i') a1ul we hope thh; nnmher will tully ~ustify the
wol'lts "they've done well." We give t.hi~t iufurm~~1u11 to Ollr
friends so that they may know that we are not dreaming, bt.at
are thoroughly practical.
Many of the old Mends have obtt'l"Ved the difference betnen
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the line of thought we are nnw cat'l·ying through The E110teric
and thnse }H'esentctl in Vok i. and ii. In view of this, m:my of
our opponents h:tiW taken a.tl vantage of it, to circulate the most
absurd stories concerning the cause, which they claim to be my
loss of spiritual power. But the real facts are these: After
travelling am••u.; the people for two years, I failed to find even
one who fully co111prehended the thnnghts that I gave in Practical Iustmctiuns and in my lectures in the early pat·t of my magazine wot·k; ami h~~~~ause they did not understand, many were
twisting and distm·ting my meanings to suit whatever them·ies
they chose to invt>nt, which was an open door for many evil imaginings to be tht·oTn n~~~inf't the work. and was also the cause
of many honest. sin<~en· pet·sons being mhiled. So we determined in the beginning of Vol. v. to confine ourselves to a line of
th<.ught which \vould be of the greatest practical value to the
people at this time and stage of theit· growth, and to reserve
those more exalted thoughts either for private instruction or for
special artid,•s to those who had t·eached a plane where they
could utilize them. This we will do through pri\•ate letters and
in answet· to questions in the Esoteric.
To those who wish to spread the Esoteric Truths: The Practical Instructions f<lr young people that have been t·unning through
THE ESOTJ.;RIC Vol. v. are about completed.
We now wish to
make of them a little pa.tnpltlet antl gi\·e tlwm to the Christian
Unions, .Assoeiat:ons and Chm·t·hes, a111l in fact to evet·_yonc who
will cirl'ul:tte them. In tloiu~ t.his we feel we can do the most
impm-tant wo..Jc possible to do for the wm·ltl. Now, \\''110 WILL
AID THIS IMPORTANT WOHK. It will talce several hundred thousa11d of them to supply the clcmands. and will cost several thousand tloiJars. Vr e puqlOsC to offer them Without COSt
except the pu:<ta;;e, or frei~ht. 011 them. Sending them out entirely on their own merit witlwttt aclvPrtisin~ The Esoteric, or
even the name of the attthor, we hope will t·t~move all eanse for
prejudice, and t.hf~t·cfore we feel conficlent that the self-evident
value of these instmctious will he so :q1parent that thct·c~ will he
a demand amon~ the majol'ity of c~hurclws, a111l once tlwy are
started among the churches l:u·go quantities will he in dt~mand
immediately; allfl we do fPt~l that "' more important work than
this can not lm :t .. <·ontplishe.l. Therefore we ask you to assist
us in the nceou pl ·dnnent of this work. If money is !lent for
this purpose, at~<t so spt:cified, it will be so applied.
A typogt·:tphioal m·ror occtm·ed in the advertisements of books,
apparently offering the "Three Sevens" also "The Way, The
1ruth ancl the Life'' for 50 cts., but the price of the formet• ia
@1.25, and of the latter @2.00.
The Ephemerides, giving the position of the moon for 1892
and d~signed fot• insertion in the Solar Biology table are now
1·eady. :md will be furnished to applicants on receipt of 2-2 oent
II~Uill}JS.
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VoL. V.

LOVE HUMAN AND DIVINE.
Preface.
We started this article with the idea in view of repeating .o ur .·
Sunday evening talk to our people here. But the active COD•
sciousness of the different states of mind, and consequent needs :
of the people who will read theMe words, forced us out of the .
channel which we then followed. But we trust, and we believe,
it will be of greater use as it is than it would be to repeat .
the thought verlmtim: for we have come into a condition
where we feel the mental states and. needs of the people to ..
whom we speak or write, and this governs the character of the .
thought formation. It will be found by all persons who sub-.
· merge their thought and will in the Divine mind and will, and .
write or speak with a special desire to benefit the people
to whom they w1·ite or speak, that th~ will inspire (draw in)
from the universal mind that which is most needed for the oec&sion. Jesus 11aid "Take no thought how or what ye shall sPeak,
for it shall be given you in that same hour." This we ban·
found to be true.
The beloved disciple, ,Tohn, in bi11 letter, said: "Godia loftl ··
and be that dwelleth in love dwelleth in God and God in him."
Jesus sai1l, unless you hate father, mother, wife, children, yea
and your own life, you cannot be my disciple. This presents to
the ordinary mind a paradox. Was the beloved disciple COD•
tradicting his master? for his wholt> theme was love, so mnch
so, that some have even claimed he was a woman disguised aa a
man ; whioh of course is due to the imagiuation of the iraora~at, ·
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not knowing the soul of regenerate man. " Love is the fulfilling of the law."
This appat·eut contradicti<.,n is only because of the lack of
knowledge and understanding of the great principles of nature
which were under consideration by these great souls. '\Vhen
we consider the principles of love from its source, and trace it
through creative law, we see wherein uoth of these were correct
iu thdr stateHients. The words uf the master, Jesus, were more
directly pmctical- or in other worlls came mor<! directly home
to the people, where they Wtn·e, and are now in fact- than the
words of his disciple. Herein we shouhl learn a lesson-that
the greater and more mastcl'ly the mi1id, the more simple and
practical are the illeas expressetl by it; as we will see when we
have consid~.-'t'ed the relatilJn of the words of each of these authors. :First, we will cou:;iller the words of Jesus, in their minutiae.
The word hate, through years of alliance with the idea of a mali-:ious, dcstructi l'e hatred, h;Ls beetJme to us wholly related to the
work of evil-dol!l'S; mul uccause that, many have even censured
Jesus for using this word. This word hate comes f1·om the
Greek word "miseo," from which comes our word missed, in the
sense of missing or failing to a:!cl)luplish- also misanthropicwhich merely carries the idea of failing to please.
. There are two principks in nature which are bronght out by
these two words, love allll lmte: Love in its varied forms of use
as applied to things of the palate; thing;; which please the eye,
senses amlmiud, has relation to something which: we wish to
draw to us, tu sense, and to incorporate in us. Hate relates to
something which fails to please, which we do not wish to possess
and which we push away, repel; but in its original sense has none
of the embodied ideas of malice or• destmcti veness.
This greatly modifies the common Ul~<lerst:muing of the words
of the master to his simply having saitl, unless you repel all
these, for the sake of the Go,; pel, you cannot be my follower:
implying that he had done so, which is a thought not cornmouly
acceptell. Now, if Jesus was, as we uCJlieve, at least a great and
wise ma;;ter, his teachings were of his father's laws, commonly
called natural law. Therefot·e we should loolc iu them and their
methods to fhul the cause and necessity of such t"nching-s, *where
it will be seen that there are two primate principles ~in nature
• This haabeen quite thoroughly discussed in Seven Creative Principles, iD founla
point af Star, L6880D v.
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(male and female.) The male is positive, executive, and pro·
jective. The female is negative, concentrative, and t·estl'ictive.
In creation the feminine pt·inciple lays huhl ou the gem1 of the
masculine, clothes it and binds it within the limits of the houso
in which she confines it, in creation, (generation ) anll forces
the paternal life to organize fot· ir.self a little wodd, (a body )
in which to live, an<l over which to dom:nate,-c..ll within the
confines of the house ( body ) which she has moulded. Thus, the
little son of God, or germ of divinity, is confined within the wall
that she has put up aronnll it so that it can only know what is
outside of its own little worltl by means of the five wiuuows
(senses.) Thus it is hmtlated ft·om all else and is fot·ced toremain there, and to grow ft·om the substance that it gathct·s frotu
without until it is lzu·ge enough ( a mature soul ) to know and
understand all the htws of its own nature, autl to perceive thereby !rom whence it derived those principles. Now, like the chicken in the shell, it has to break the band that binds it before it
can get out into the broatlrealm of the universe from which its
primates were drawn.
This binding and limiting power is none other than personal love in all its forms of manifestation, and must be
broken antl thrown off before the son of God ( the soul) can be
born iuto it~ fathm·'s kingdom ; that is, befot·e it can be
freed from tho limitations (h·awn around it by negation, (to
deny) denying the soul's right to become a part of all that is,
couseious of the same. anll a co-wol'lcer with its father ( Go~l. )
The above is ob\'ionsly an essential conllition to the child
state of existence. A child cannot go into the field to labor, and
handle the many dangerous tools, until it bas first a controlling
power over its own body, and has experience as to the utility of
those tools. Up to that time the mother holds the child Ululer
her own care ; but when it becomes a man, it breaks the binding
aud restraining influence of its mother-repels (hates) it, and
goes out into the world to do its manly work. The 8oul must
have these ba111ls an<l limitations in order that it may gather to
itself material to huihl au organism and centralize a cousciou.sDt>Bs made on t of immortal r.nd insep:\l'ahle essences; so that when
it is freetl fl'Om these confines it will have within itself the capadty for perpetuating its ego. Jesus s~id, "As the father
hath life in himself, sn hath he given to thn son to have life in
him;;elf." Thi" state is attained through regeneration, while the
primate is attaiuetl through g~neration; or in other words, the
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first conditions are the requil:lites of generation, and the second
condition can only obtain through regeneration.
J csus, iu the chapter under consideration, was speaking to
those under the power of generation, telling them how to ft·eo
themselves ft·om its binding and limiting influence, which was
necessary for them to •lo in ori.lr:r t.> get where he , was · (to follow lsim.) Th'l love that belongs to the generation was expressed in his enumeration of thu family loves. 'Vo all kno\V,
ho\v, when a true atl'cctiou spl'in~s np between a man and a woman they t•evolve arouml each other, forming about themselves
a sphere, which shuts out, ot· cxclmlcs, all others. The more
perfectly sa-:.i,;fiell they arc with each other, the more exclusive
a.ntl limiteil, anJ thet·cfot·c sclfbh. is their love. It seems to fill
every want in their natm·c. They have no use for the outer
world, except as they can make it serve them, by furnishing the
needs and luxuries to gratify mind and bou_y-. To what enormous extremes will the man go to obtain all these things for
my wife, and my family. Herein is pbntecl that mm;t tenacious
seed which grows so rapidly, and becomes a tree whose fruits
are selfishness, lustings, rebellion against l:\ws, wars :\mong men
and murders one of a1.1other: in short, nearly all the baneful
vices which uurse our fair earth. Tl'lle it is, that while that love
is pure an,l harmonious, many virtues Rpt•ing from it- as well
as ma.ny vices. But alas! the Serpent (sex passion) dwells in
that Eden, and he soon deceives the woman; and she finds after
having partaken of the forbitlden fruit (sensual indulgence) she
ha.~ .been driven out of the ideal Eden, ami that the man has
been <hiven out with her. 'Vhen he finds that he ha.~ lost the
beautiful paradise he thought he had, autl, to hb sot-row, that he
must earn his bread by the sweat of his brow antl dwell in a
cold, loveless, lifeless W()du, (having lost the ideal EdE\n) he
plunges blindly into labor, anu into stl'Uggles with his fellowman.
All his mental consciousness remain!! limited to that narrow
sphere in which he was bound by love, anti incapable of knowing anything bcyoml it. Having been 1leceh•eu through its not
J>roviug to be what ho expectetl, the ground is fort.ile for the
enemy to sow tares and to cut off from the tree those branches tha
fruit.~ of which \Yere virtnes, and in theil' place to engt·aft branches the fruits of which will bring forth all the additional vices of
which the human mind is capable. The love of my father, mv
mothe1·, and my relatives, simply because they are mine, is alto-
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gether selfish ~md limiting, and therefore belongs to' this baneful
tre<', even while this beautiful Eden of love exists between the man
and woman, they being wholly satisfied with their conditions,
and feding that the) not only have no need of the rest of the world,
but no need of God, heaven, or the spirit world. Tlms a new
shell is formed at·ound the family relation, which takes in only
that portion of the worltl belonging to themseh-es, and makes it
the limit of their consciou!lness, shutting out all the light of
h~aven, alHl cutting oiT all sympathy with the rest of the world.
Now, we think it is clearly evident to any mind why it was
that J e~us, (after he had, thron;~h his masterly powers created
bread enough out of a few little biscuits and two fishes to
feed five thousand people, and they having seen the mit·a.cle and
e:tten of the loaves, were disposetl to follow him, (physically )
promptetl by love of the wonderful. he, knowing what prompted
their action,;, and seeing the multitude following him.) turned
about a~d exl'himetlluud enough to bP. heard by the five thonsaml following him, "'If any man come to me, and ltate not his
father, anJ molher, aml wife. aml childi·en, and brethren, and
f;isterg, yea, and hi~ own life also, he <':mnot be my disciple. ••
lma;;ine their surprise, that he, whom they were re:uly to worship
as a God, because of the physical benefits they luul obtaine<l for
a time, shonhl m:lke such an abrupt aml astounding declaration
to them. He evitleutly did not want such a following, therefore
he shocketl them upon the points of greatest sensitiveness. For
he knew that none coulJ follow him, (mentally and spiritually)
except tho.1e who were capable of knowing the truth, and
through a practical use of it were able to free themselves frorn
the binding and-self destroying influence of "the law of sin
and death."
While this condition of generation is not a sin while the soul
is but a child, beeanse it is necessary and is all the soul is capable of while a child, (see I. Cor. xiii. 11. •• When I was a child,
l spake as a child, I n,pderstoud as a child, I thought a.s a child:
but when I becamo a man, I put away childish things.") it is
a sin in view of the law of perpetuity (immortality) when the
soul has de~·elopeJ high enough to become a man, (a conscious
son of GoJ,) for· then all these chilclish conditions must be conqut"red (overcome.) }Ierein lies the arena of struggle, which
was evidently seen and its nature pointed out by the master•
. Matt. x. 34-36 : "Think not that I come to send peace on
earth: I came not to send peace~but a sword. For I am come
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to set a man at variance against his father, and the daughter
against her mother, aml the daughtet·intnv against her mothcrinlaw. And a man's foes, shall be thl'y of his own household."
For as soon as the father, mother, wife. children, brethren &c.,
perceive that a man is entering the new life, and ill breaking
away from their bitHling allll restraining influence over him, and
really loves God and his people more than he loves them, it
arouses all their jealousy aml hatred towat·d the wo1·k ami line
of thought he has adopteJ. To their manner of thought
and feeling he has either become iusantl or iniquitous, therefore tl1eir love prompti them to the most strenuous efforts to
bring him back to his fom1er condition. Stt·angerl', not having
a personal interest in him, care littlu or nothing about it, and
allow him to go his own way. In ft\!!t, they :\re the ones that
are most apt to listen to his reasonings and accept from him
teacltings of the higher sphere of life which he has adopted:
while the ones that lo\·e him, feeling th:~t he has gone ashay
from his original path, will do all they can to hinder, not only
him, but others, striving to disr~na.de them from accepting his
teachings. This they will do, thinkiug tlu~y are "verily doing
God service." Thus the one who has 3tu-ted for the higher
realm of existence, in ortlet• to continue, must hate, or repel, the
ones that love him most, because they, through love, would biutl
him to the old. Fo1· this reason it is made evident that a mau
who starts for the higher attainments must m:\ke up his mintl to
press forward, even to the sacrilbe of all that he loves, hopes for,
or <lesit·es in this world, antl of a~l those that love him, and follow Jesus. 'Vhere tiu pt•ophet says of him, "I have t1·odden
the winepress alone, aud of the people there was none with me;"
so it will be for evet·y soul that makes the exit from the confines
of the world of sin, and crmsequent death, to a world of righteousness ( in view of the law of God's natnrc) and immortality :
in short, a pet·son must die to all earth, cat·thly, as completely as
if he bad lain down the morbi body and taken his departure to
another world, leaving all behind him. "r:re this all, it would
be comparatively easy of accomplishment; but he must die and
leave all and yet remain with them all, and stand among the inhabitants of earth in the attitlllle of a stranger sent by God
from anotl1er world to "(save his people from their sins);" not
my wife, my children, or my t·elatious, but all the sons of eat·th
alike.
All personal loves having been crucified he must reach the
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point wbel"e Jesus stOod when be said,-"They said unto him,
Behold thy mother and thy brethren without seek for thee.
And he answered them saying, who is my mother or my brethren?
And he looked round about on them which sat about him, and
said, Bchohl my mother and my brethren I For whosoever shall
do the will of God, the same is my brother, and my sister,
and mother." Thus they ignore all human love that is mere·
ly human, and their love sphere is broadened until it takes in
all them tllat do the will of God. Thus thP.ir love sphere, or
sphere of action, begins to dt·aw toJether and.bnild for itself another body. Panlsays "Behold a body hast thou pl"epal"ed me.
For all the sons of God are members of one body. And each
are met:Jbers in particular." When one begins thus to draw himself out of the old and decaying body of the race, he is forced to
culti\·ate a hatred, that is, a withdrawal of his loves from that
.body, and to place his love npou the work which he bas adopted;
namely, the educating, gathering ancl building together of that
"holy temple "-a body of preparecl souls, "whose lives are bid
with Chl"ist in God" ; who arc, as it were, cut off from the wild
olive tree ancl graftell iut:> the vine. Jesus said, "I am the true
vine"; and as all the brauche3 of the vine live from the same
sap or blo0d, so this holly will live from the life of God -will
feel the puL.1tious of his great soul-will think the thoughts of
his great miml ancl will act under the powar of his boundless
will: thns they will do and accomplish his purpose. And there
will be fulfilled the prophecy of the angel to John where he said
"The kiuglloms of this world have become the kingdoms of our
Lord and his Christ." It was for this grand ultimate that the
world was made. And this has been the theme of all the tt·ue
prophets and seers from the beginning of the wol'ld down to the
present time. But alas I who among the hundreds of millions of
the inhabitants of our earth is able ot• willing to take his life, as
with his own ltand, out from this world, and place it in the right
hand of God's power to be used by him according t.o his own good
pleasure, not knowing what that pleasure may be; not foreseeing
tlte dark pathway, the sorrows, the persecutions, or any of the
many difficulties through which he may be led. ~his is the trial
of man's faith.
Who is able to have that cbild-lilce and confiding faith in
God? This broader sphere of lo,·ing confidence in God, and
devotion to his people, is the love about which the beloved disciple, John, was spealdng. For truly God loves all his creattll'es. Therefore they that are in God dwell in love, for God is
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love, and love is tho source of all life. And the fountain that
supports allruillll, and Goil, is not ouly love but also wisdom,
knowledge aml uudcrst.:l.nJiu;;, :..ud they tltat ara in God will
possess all these.
'\Ve have asked the question, who has tl•is confiding faith inGod? Many will :mswc1· th1s by · asking another question:
How can I get that f:~ith, mast I lJelieve blindly? No I tha.t
woultlnot Le faith. You must first have iil9 sub:;t;l.nce upon
which to base sn·:h a faith, an evidence that would convince
your iatdli.:;cncc. This is a thing to be attaiued, and it cau he
attaiuctl oaly timmgh tue methods laid down for attainments,
which we kwo been trying to present to tire world through this
magazine. The steps to this uitimate arc these: :First, through
self-control, aJHl ~;;,o rcgcnet·a.te life, ~·on cxpcr·ience the a~han·
tngi.':> 1n·omisetl. Dy pc:·sever<Ulce in the same direction,God, or
natun~, whiehever you please t•> call it, Ius so con!:ititute•l you
that the vital srark wit,h;u you, whieh is a p;:wt of hi:j own
g-reat nature,
fin:tlly, of its owa nccorJ, make itself
con:>cioa.>ly known tu your intellect. Then you will pet·ceive wii.ll;mt a douht that all you are, Ol' ever will be, h (,f
God. Then you will perceive also, that all that is worthy of
your love or confidence is of his great and higher self, of whose
being your soul will awaken to a perfect cognizance. Then
the inner consciousness ( the soul ) will, like the child whose
fathe1· has been long away, reach out its tiny arms, an<l excla.im,
my Father! Thus will all the beautiful children of the heavenly father nestle in the g1·cat bosom of his love, living and rejoicing in tl.te conscious fullues~ auJ power of his great mind.

wm

"The highest peace is the peace of the soul, which cometh of
consciousness of h:wing done the wisest and best in all things
according to one's own light. For after all, is not the ca1th life
but the beginning, whe1·ciu we are as in a womb, moulding <iUt
souls into the condition which will come upon !JS after death? :
In which case we should with abet·ity seize upon the passing
time and appropriate it to doing righteous work to one another.

Oaahpe.
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A sho~ time~~ I saw that it would"'beof ale to· the'peopht
·u, .give .36il•
fevv thoughts f!lr them, epitomizing the or(ler aud 'work ~£'·-...
tion.• Since that time the children havebeen talli:ing from'thlh, own standpoint, which is, that from the interior coiiscioU8oea.,'thfy
realize that by subsisting upon, and absOrbing from 'the 'aaiiiiil
world too fufly, they were controlled by it, aaid ·could ilot 'extricate thel,llsel ves from the controlling influen'c'e o£ the anima.I' flWc. tions. They . also fouud that through 't hat £act they ·w6rdloNA'e
partakers of the animal fct-ocity, so that 'there ·was -tftellftlt
within theh• C011SCiOUSneSS 'tl1e I desire to'. kill and dest'i-oy t add
there w:us al.~o present an h-ritability. The · Angel'petceivfrg
. that they had devclope<lltigh enough, impressed 'upon ttieir-.-nsciousncss the necessity of extricating themselves' from~fba&'tlrlll
dition, ant! tlu·ough his mental presence aided them in ·pel'Oet'tlbg
that tl1e boll(la.ge nrnsc ft·om the too full dripeildelice a.nd'•sttb!listence upon the m1ima.l worM, which brought about' the·'tiuW uf
killing and eating their bretht;eu (the auhnals) on llhe-l9'9Jier
~~
..
When they were made oonscious· ot this ·fact; t'Flej' f"duol";ltla~
they were incapable of extricating therusel've8 fro10' tlielle~
ditious without entire abstinence froni the use ·of ffeslt 16-'foW·
This, their strong appetites w6nld not allow them' td. d6.1uUi.l
their minds were ttuned into au absolute hatred ( repugnlttce )
to the conditions which they discovered' to ~ be producell"bf it
Thus they rose ~·P and fought it a!l an enemy; which · was 'right;'
! it being essential that they sh9uld do so· ill' .order ·to ove rd6'Dle
their appetites, pas.csions; etc. . They have written a great' d6al
upon these ~mbjects, and many of them have grown 'e gotistical
and pharisaical, feeling that their habits and . tnethodlt' ofl.ttlfe
being iuperior to others, they must be superior to; ~d ·puter
· than those who partake of animal food. '.pterefore' thefudtrit. tingly condemn their superiors, not knowing God~s···ra.ws. .
I, being only a servant of the mariy, take this op.portiiditY' of
giving you the following facts as they exist in' the uoii'ersahow•
. and the All Sph·it. In order to be of service t0. you f 1Dust
~ apeak as one of you, and as if I, like one of you; · irere · ~u'tifect
As we look out upon the aoilnate 'world;'ancl
1to like conditions.
·~ the 8~17'8 of thought which they 'had reaChed,

.
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then torn onr attention to our own flesh, we see that it is all one;
and as we trace down the line to the lowest form of animation,
W!'t canfind no well defined line dividing the animate from the
vegetable organism; and as we go down the line of vegetation
we again fiml no well defined line between it and the mineral,
but do find evidences that the one actnally merges into the other.
Again, we find that both animal and mineral merges into the
watery ocean without any line of distinction.
Now let us retnrn to our own plty:>ical body. It must
draw its nourishments for perpetuity from these so_urces that \Ve
have just been examining, because if it were insulated, or cut off
from them, it would qnickly decay, and return by dissipation into all those below it. Now, in tracing miml a.s we have flesl1, we
can find no well-defined line between the flesh tis.me and the
blood, nor between the blood and the nerve a1ua..<4. In these elements begin sensation, and in sensation begins thougllt. aud in
thought begins the consciousness and the will that governs all
below it. In the will we find the elements of Spil'it, and in Spirit -the unknowable. And this unknowable Spirit descends into mind, through mind into tlte flesh of man, and ft•oru that
down through all animation, vegetation, mineral, earthy anq
watery, beginning there the work of creation by organizing animate lift~, which life begins ascending the ladder again back to
its fountain or source. Thus we sec that all existence, a.s fa1· as
we are capahle of comprehending it, is snpportetl from that u~xt
below it. Herein is manifest the law of involution, whct·e Spirit
decsends into and throughout all matter; and the law
of evolution, whereby the life of all thing~ ascends f1·om the lowest, each supporting by its own life the things next above itself,
up the ladder of a million rounlls to Spil'it again.
So when we attempt to Jay down a law for food supplies we
find there is a natural selection for man, as well a.s for all below
maq. 'Ve also find that it is perfectly legit.imate for man's physical body to be supportetl by the animation just below it. But
the aspiring and ascending mentality must first of all free itsdf
fro.m all bondage to, aml government by, the a11irual senses. It
must, as it were, sta.nd upon the apex- pinnacle- topmost
round-of this ascending ladder of earthly existence, breathe in
the atmosphere of Spit·it, and being illuminated thereby, obtain
tbe Spirit of wisdom, which will enable it to 1·each down through
all matter, govehting, controlling, and using all things: thus
causing all below to serve th~ uses which a1·e made manifest by
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the light of the Spirit, whert> t.his soul (mind, consciousness,)
stands. Thus man becomes n. "living soul," conscious, thinking,
dominating, free to act upon all below him, yet subject in all
things w the Sph·it above.
Thus the crown of God's creation. stands as a mediator ( immediately between) Gotl and man; and therehy b~::lllrues a God
to this wodd and a Son to God. But how far th·~ ah~orption
of the lower into (merging into) the higher, runs, we know of no
one who is able to tell; but this we know, that this mind principle,
which is conscious individuality, will never cea~e to be conscious of
its own iudi vi<luality, although it may he absorbed iuto deific body.
This deiflc body may he ouly, as it were, au animal bocly rela.
ti ve to a highet· deific body, amlmay be absorbed into it as food ;
and this body into which it is absorboll, into another, and so. on,
through an endless chain throughout eternity. Yet this spark
of cousciCiusness, which we call the dominant soul of man, will
pass from body to hotly, or we may say from sphere to sphere,
without change, fut·ther than an expanding consciowmes•,
toherei1~ it becomes conscious of all the consciousness there
is in tl1e body, or sphere, into wl~icl~ it is absorbed. Thus while
it may be, so to speak, eaten up -swallowed up in one Godlike body of consciousness after anothet·, it only grows, expands
an<l intensifies its own realities of existence. Thus we find ourselves a liuk in an endless chain of circumstances; God, Spirit,
matter, a cit·cle of an endless chain -running ever upward out
of matter into Deity and ever running downward out of Deity
into matter. Thus, 0 man, behold, God, the soul of the univ~rse,
Spirit of the highest, aml Spit·it of the lowest ~lements, are all one.
are one with these. Our life, body, soul and Spirit flows
out into all things reciprocally. Thus we become consciously a
part of all that is, and that whiclt we call man is but a link binding all together. Beholding ourselves as we are, we behold ourselves a god governing all bt!low us, and through continuous aspiration we l'eup climbing the laddet· to higher and higher altitudes; and at every upward step, this ladder intersects myriads
of chains or lines, running out into the greater spheres of action
and consciousness, until it comprehends, not only worlds, but
systems of wodds-thus on, forever on, we go higher, and yet
highet·, au<l we shall never know a limit for our attainments.
Thi;; picture we give you, dear chihlren, to aid you in obt!lining a balance in mental comprehension, an<l to show you the
dang~1· of condemning anything; also of discriminating between

·we
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~jecting a thing for use, and condemning the thing rejected.
· The tl'Uly balanced mind sees a use in everything ; not
that they have use for it themselves but must necessarily comprehencl its use, and also be able to make it useful, where there
is a need. It is also necessary to be careful, and discriminate
between a want pt-oduced by the animal appetites, or passions,
and an actual need fo1· the accomplishment of certain 9bjects
which are umlerstoml to be necessary: and you must also underatan<l wby they at•e necessary.
'"c showed your brother, The Apostle Peter, a vision, which
~eed not be repeated to yon, as you can read his statement aud
pomler its bearings. Read Acts x. aml especially note from
the 9tlJ. to 16th. verses.
Now ft·om wlmt we have saicl to you, because of the obtuseness of yom· mitHls, you might draw the conclusion that
we intended to teach you that it was essential that you should
kill aml eat flesh as foOll: but this does not necessarily follo,v, for
it is wise and good for yon, yes very essential to yon when yon
decide to stop eating tlw flesh of animalfl, that you also enter in.
to CO\'enaut with the soul of the Spit·itns Mundi; that is, the
Spirit life which governs all animal existence. The covenant
must be tl1is: To establish in yourself and with the animal
world, l'eace; never to kill them, ot• to be in any way partakers
with tlJCm that do kill ; to love them as a part of your own
body, nn<l to control them as yon control your own body, namely, with loving kindness and sympathetic ca1·e. 'Vhen you have
done this cfft>ctually, so that yon have established an interior
aml soul consciousness that that covenant is ratified by the
Sph·itus Mundi, then yon have laitl the foundation for absolute
peace between yourself aud all created things ; also a reciprocal
nction in the life forces. so that you will actually absorb their
strength and vitalizing energy fully sufficient to supply all the
needs of tl1e body, without killing and eating them.
But here again we meet another law unknown to ordinary
mort.'\ls. '\'hen we begin to absorb from them, unless there is
establishell in us the most accurate discrimination between what
we nee<l anll that which is detrimental, we shall find that there
are sensual, or created, passions which will flow through our bo<ly
as u·ivcr, producing the most base anll sensuous dreams at night.
Tbe pm·est minded men who umlertake to ma.lte these attainments, are neal'ly always astonished to find they frequently
havo the most debasing and sensuous dreams that can be imag\11Digitized by
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ed; and wonder and question why it is so. But this will make
it plain to you, for this evidences to you the necessity of the
most positive decisions as to the useful and non.useful; or, as
you are in the habit of saying, good and evil. For as soon as
this covenant relation is established you must be able, from the
power of your own will and discriminative mind, to meet in your
own person tlte entire animal life, (Spiritus Mundi) and control it for usefulness: for the wlwle of its energies, with all its
peculiar mind formr.tious, will then focalize in you. Then you
will renlize the true meaning of the words of the dear master
Jesus when he said "Be of good cheer, I have overcome the
world." For before you are master of yourself sufficient to be
truly conscious in this world, and the world of Soul, you must
have accomplished the same results. This you will have done
when you are able to meet the ascending currents of life energy
from the Spirit of the mundane and overcome its power to control yon, and tltrough your alliance with the Spit·it, or world of
Soul, be able to control it. Then you will find yourself upon
the apex of creation, and realize that you are a son of God, ap.d
mediator between God and man.
You can but vaguely realize, dear children, what a height of
consciousness lies immediately before you, if you follow carefully the instructions which you have been presented to you through
this book. Now, as I depart, I give unto you who will receive it,
courage of conviction, order in thought, and peace from heaven.

BIBLE REVIEWS.
NO. XIX.

"And the LORD appeared unto him in the plains of Mamre;
and he sat in the tent door in the heat of the day; And he lifted
up his eyes and looked, aud, lo, tht·ce men stood by him: and
when he saw tlwm, he ran to meet them from the tent door, and
bowed himself toward the gt·ound, And said, My L01·d, if now I
have found favour iu thy sight, pass not away, I pray thee, from
thy servant: Let a little water, I pray you, be fetched, and wash
your feet, and rest yourselves under the tree: And I will fetch a
morsel of bread, aml comfm·t yc your hearts; after that ye shall
pass on : for therefore are yc come to your servant. And they ,
said, So do, as thou hast said. And Abraham hastened into
the tent unto Sarah, and said, )lake ready quickly three measures of fine meal, knead it, awl make cakes upon the hearth.
And Abraham ran unto the herd, and f~tehecl a ea.!£ tender and
good, and he gave it unto a young ~an; aud he hasted to dress
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And he took butter, and milk, and the calf which he had
dref'"Pd, and set it before them; and he stood by them under

:it.

the tree, and they did eat."
It will be observed here, that instead of using the word God
to represent the messengers that came to him, the word Lord is
used. But in the first verse the word Lord being in capital letters signifies that it is the word Y alweh. ·In the other places
where the same word is used, it is 01ily lJegnn with ropitals, iudi<'ating that in the other instanceil this nppelbtion is used in
the same sense as it is now used in Great Dritaiu.
The use of the word Yab·ch in the fir,;t vcr~c is clearly indicative of the form of expr,•ssion ust'tl hy the Orients, giving the
idt-a tlmt they were only the mouthpiece of the sender, who in
this case was Yahveh- the God of the nui \'erse; while the
word translated Lonl, cxpre-;;;es the idea of oue to whvra1 :J.uthot·ity was deputed: Thus in anothe1· pl:we he COI'rectly called them
the angels ( or messengers) of God. "rho these three mea
were, we are nowhere told, but the inevit:Lble inference is that
they wet·e greater and wiser than Abraham.
Iu om· cousidcmtion of the f0111'teeuth chapter we have seen
that ;\lelchisedec, King of Salem, was the head of a grand mys.
tic ortlet· lH'uught down ft·om the gohlcn age of the world's histo.
ry: and 011 nccou11t of its perfeetiou with divine pnrpcsG aut!
order, Abmham calle.l him •• pt·ince" (son) of the mast hi~l1
God, kuowin~ that there was an orrlet• of men then existing
(ami who still exist in seerct) who w~rc in such perfect hat·mo·
ny with the di \' i11e mi1lll anll will, that they could receh·e messag·es direct from Gwl: aud were the most willing messengers
to A braham on t lai,; anost imp1n·tant occasion.
It waR impurta1at, bcea11se God ha<l prepared in Abraham and
Sarah the bt•st po;;~iblc con1litiuns that could exist in the thought
at that stage of hnmau de\·elopmeut: the }ll'Cil!\tnl conditions
essential fot· hying the foundatio11 of a gn•at nnd mighty people; a. pt·ophecy whieh we uow sec fully realized in the English,
German, I<re11eh, American, in f:tet, the entire white race: for
all these arc the litet·al llv.'t:L'Illleials of J\ lll'ah:tm as has been
shown in the pamphlet hy J. '1'. cm:ry 1p10te<l fl't)lll, as well as
by many otiH:r authvrR on om •· Israelitish ori;;in." fly reading fwm the !)th. to the H>th. vet·ses, we di:;eover tl1at whil~
Abraham and Sarah wc.t·e qnidc to recog-nize the messengers of
God, and treated them with tliC g1·eate;;t rt•sped and hospitality,
yet t.amh was not alJove Iyin.~: for she sai1l ''I lang·hed uot .,
being afraid to :ulmit that she had Joue so. Aud he (the mes-
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senger) said," Nay; but thou didst laugh." In this was an evidence of the fact that these men, whoevP.r or whatever they
1Were, were capable of discemin,g the thoughts of Sa.r.~oh, and
were not doubtful, h ..t were ce~·tain of what they affirmed.
For jt is evident in the 9th. v~rse that not onh' was Sarah in
the tent out of sight, but she was listening to hear what was
said. And they gave evidence of !mowing all about the conditions without being told. Anrl then verse 12th. says "Sarah
·laughed within herseif"; that is, ~he di1l not laugh aloud, and
she undoubtedly thought tlwre W:ti! no p'l~'lihilitv of their knowing that she wa~ laughing, an1l that she ther··fore was safe in denying it. Her laugl1ing was equivalent to a denial of the possibility of aceomplisl1ing the thing promised by tlu~ messengdt'S.
Bnt they gave both Abraham and S~ra.h solid g-rounds for their
faith; for in verse 14th. they said "Is anything tuo hard for
the Lonn?" Abraham had reco.~nize~l the mesi!en~er as
the mouthpiece of Yahveh. He anrl Sarah b•lth knew that to
doubt thei1· word w:ts not to iouht the word of nnn. but of the
most high God. Therefore the Angel modestly a'lked the ques.
tion to brin~ them to bo self-eonscious as to whether they t·eal
ly donbtetl the words of Yaln'eh.
How many times in human experience, men and women have
wished, hoped and wn.ited for evP.nts which were so long delayed
that they finally settle<l <lown and gave up all hut a lingering
b:)pe. And \lllller snf'b circumstn.n~es no matter who inforlDII
tl1em that their hopei,; t'J be realizerl, they cannot help but doubt
and question. GoJ ~mows the hearts of men, for he made them,
and there is no place on record where God condemned any man
or woman for an l10m~st rlonht.
Gen. xviii. 113-22. "And the men ros" up from thence, and
looked toward S . .lllom: and Abraham went ,vith them to bring
them on the way. Anrl the LoRD said, Shall I hide from Abraham that thing whi(~h I do; Seeing that Abraham shall sorely
become a gTeat au•l mighty nation, and all the nations of the
earth shall he hle~sell in him? For I know him, that he will
eommall(l his chil<lren and his household after him, and they
shall keep tlw way of the LoRD, to do justice and judgmeDt;
that the LORD may bring upon Abraham that which he hatla
spoken of him.. And the Lord said, Because the cry of Sodoa
anti Gomol'l'ah is great, and because their sin is very grievo111,
l will go down now, and see whetaer they have done altogethft
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according to the cry of it, which is come unto me; and if not,
, will know. And the men tnrne(l tpeir face;; from thciJ('e, and
went toward Sodom: but Abraham stood yet befu1·c the LORD."
In the above quotation it will be observed that there is a
fifth party introduced. Iu the lGth. verse it is sai<l "And the
men rose up from thence an'l looked toward Sodnm: and Abraham went witl1 them to bring them on thei1· way."
Now l1ere were the three men, Abraham making the fourth.
In the 22nd. verse we are tolcl "Aml the men turned their fa.'ces from thence and went tow:n·tl Sod om, and A braham stood
yet before Yahveh,"* gi ,·ing m; the inevital,Ie infercncP that
there was a spcr~ial visitation, which mig-ht lmve br.eu ~he cause
of the separation of Ahraham from the other th1·t>e men.
There is, here and there on earth, an oeca~ional one who can
appreciate circn!nst:tn('l'S of this kiml and at the same ti,ne understand them; hnt wonls nrc i nndeqnate to conn•y the idea to
any but those who have had the experience. Bnt for the sake
of such as may reatl these page~ we will say. how often it occurs
that person!> who are sent on a message f1·om God come to us.
and we unite heart and soul in the carrying out of the objer>t of
ihat message. As we go on our way, the ang:d" of the higher
heavens take advantage of those heaven.born conditions an.l come
antl commnuil':tte with us, and open the way betwc~n us and the
Infinite so that the soul stamh t~onscionsly in the Di\·inc prl'~ c·nce,
and C\'Cn the hotly it;elf is m:llle conscious of all that takeH !)laee;
so much so, that we do not C\'en recognize that it is wholly the
consciousness of the soul which for the time being has absolute_
possession of the body. 'i'hi;;, evidently, wag the condition that·
Abraham was in; antl in that transcendent condition he was able
to communicate with Yahn~h- The Gotl of the uni l";)r;;cin a way tlmt at. other times aud nuder other coaditio:u would
be to any man a consnming fire.
Thus, whilst Abraham stoOtl in the open rlom·wny between the
higher heavens and tl:c earth (,·e:·se 17.) Yahveh s..:d "Shall
1 hide from Abraham th:tt thinci· whieh I do;" for Abraham
was in a condition to h:we ,·crilkd to him the words of the
prophet, where he ;;1ys "Stl':ely tho Lorrl Y r>.~l\'eh will do notb_
ing but he revealeth his scc1·;·t unt,) hi;; sP:·y:;.nts tl:e prophets."
In thr. 18th. verse Yahveh g-ive:~ a re:>." ou for the re,·ebtion
he is about to m:tke by sayiug, "SC!t:i n~ that .Abraham shall
*The rc;•dcr wi~h,;;:;:~~th; diffd'''""c in the way t:•o W•>rr!~ Lord aml Oud are
print~d
~ul11

in the llihk Tl"' " ·ay tl.:l l we read tht·sc quutmions will gi'l'"
by whcb to tliidtingnis\1 the rwm•: Yol.nh ft·oru tltr.t of Lm·d and God.
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surely become a great and migllty nation, and all the nations
of the earth shall be blessed in him. Fo1· I know him, that he
will command his children an<l his househol<l after him, AND
THEY SHALL KEEP THE WAY OF Y AHVEH, to do justice am\
judgment; that Y ahveh may bring upon Abraham that which
be hath spoken of him." This gives a compreheush·e t•eason for
the God of the universe to make known, and even to impregnate the very lifo of the progenitor of these great peoples with
spiritual hope and expectation of that glorious time, when they
should be led into a condition of knowledge, unde1'8tantling and
power "to do justice and judgment"; through which alone God
is enabled to fulfil in Abraham's postet·ity the covenant relation
~tween them and himself.
The word justice here has a broader meaning than in the ordinary usage. It carries with it the idea, not only of equita:,;a
dealings man with man, but of a harmony of soul, body and
mind, so that there shall be not ono jarring stt·ing of inharmony in all this mnltitmle that are to he partakers of the blessings promised to out· fatlter Abraham.
The wot·djudgment also has a broader meaning here than
in the ordinary usage; for a people who have come to this
high standard of undorRtanding, knowledge and wisdom,
are enabled to judge correctly of the divine law of right and wrong,
and to execute- in the langttage of the proplwt Isaiah "to do
justice and judgment." It also cat·ries with it t.!1c idea of active,
executive ability to do and accomplish that which is right under
all circumstances, and the total absence of wcaknes~ in mind and
will, which is at the present time the most prolific source of
evil-doing-for the only bad men aml women in the world to-day
are the weak ones. This is fully justified by Got! in his words
to Abraham where be says "fot• I know him that he wiU c·ommand his children and his bousehold"- to command thron_ 1
respectful obedience; cause obedienc.e through love ; not through
brute force as the ignorant are governed to-day.
God also says" I know Abraham." I KNOW; that is, I know
the qnalititls of the seed that I have here in ruy llluul, which in
the sowing will bring, in the fulness of times whitlh I have in
view, that abundant and glorified harvest. All the prophets,
from the time of Moses to the,Revela.tion made to ,John on the
Islt~ of Patmos, saw this harvest-time, and wrote glmving
words of exultation. And every devoted soul of man who has
caught the Hlightest inspiration of the vurpose of God in this
seed, including the voets who have been suug in the choirs of
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the churches, and in social gatherings, has exultantly sung of
the p:lories to be revealed in the heavenly coudition5 that arc to
be established upon the earth-and all the angels look forward
to the time when they will unite with sons of ea.rth in exultant
songs of rejoicing for tho wondrous work whieh Gotl has established among the sons of men : the work of re<leeming them
from ignorance an<l wealmess aml the con.wqncnt !.ia a111l misery that blights onr fair earth. The ang-el that ma.le the 1·cvelation to John, saw it when he said; "The lting.lo:ns of thi~
world have become the kingdom of our L01·d aud his Chl'i$t."
(Tl1e Anohted Body.)
The critic here may say- I t1o not see l10w thi~ can h:we any
reference to that glorious time, when the context shows that the
revelation was not of the time t.:> come. ~n1t ('n , wf'rHin~ the time
then present, viz.: A wicked, vnl~·:tr, s,l({..J!Il :w.l ( iom •tT:th.
But it must be rememher1~d that "\Yhat tiod 1loeth is forc\'Cl',
and nothing can he :ul<led to it, or takl'll from it, and. u<Jll tlooth
it that man might ft~:tl' before him." The worhl is his garJcn;
the sons of men !tis plants. And all o·.>lwxions w~l!<ls ( e\·il persons) must be weeded out, otherwise his plants would be chukcd
and thus prevente<l f1·orn growing.
In the 20th. ancl 21st. verses, tlwt·e is intimation of a l'evcla.tion that l1as been ma•le to the wod!l, which will he unclc•·stooJ
by reference to our arti,·le on •·The Idea of Go<l" alHl also i11
the ft·eqnent references made i>:l )tin till' columns of The Esoteric.
"And the Lonn s:\ill Bt~ransc the rry ,,f Sodom and GomotTah
is g1·cat, and bceansc their sin i~ very grievous, I will go
down now, and see ?oltetlte1' tltey lurrc dnne altogether accorclinq
fo t.~e C!'1j f!( it, ?vlticl~ is CO'IIt> 1111to me: and if not, I will
h")j()l/).

The questions nre here sn!!·-~·';,1,•.! by t.lw"e worrts: Did he not
know Lefure he c:trne ,Jnwn'? \\'a~ it nt••·· '~ :ry f,ll. hiu1 tn lc:we
a locality and ,.,,m;, t" the pl:we wi11•r» tIt · e:·.r W:\"~ hearcl to lind
ont? If so, \\'a."' what was going on tol•l t.n him hv a mc<~-;enger?
\Vas there a elmnee of the report h:•in~ Px:•~gcmted or
untrue? Fo1· suc:h questions are c:nphatit:ally implie•l by these
words. Now, if these were right word~ ( truthf!tl ones) then
we are forced to concln<lc that it. wa~ nnt tilt' all-pe•·vad111g
&llll all-lmo,ving soul of the universe that :\ hr:tl11m was in communion with. But it dnrs !lng·ge!lt the itlc:l that it, wa,:; one of
ihe :Masters of the ~ohr Cir·cle. One of that hnrl!l of just men
made perfect, into whose hands is committed the gn\·l'rnm(!r~t of
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all the affairs of at least the pla.net earth. (See Es. Vol I. p.
258.) Jesus indicated tl1e law which governs in the Spiritual world- Luke xix. 12-19. "He said th&"efore, A certain
nobleman went into a far country to receive for himself a kingdom, and to return. And he called his ten servants, and delivered them ten pounds, and said unto them, Occupy till I come.
Dut hi11 citizens hated him, and sent a messenger after him, saying, \Ye will not have this man to reign over us. And it came
to pass, that when he was returned, having received the kingdom, then be commandell these servants to be called unto him,
to whom heJmd given the money, that he might know how much
every man had gained by trading. Then came the first, saying,
J . .ord, thy pound hath gained ten pounds. And be said unto
him, 1\7 ell, thou good servant: because thou hast b.-en
faithful in a very little, have thou authority over ten cities.
And tl1e second came, saying, Lord, thy pound hath gained five
pounds. And he said likewise to him, Be thou over five cities.
(To be Continued.)

TO THE YOUKG MEN AND WOMEN
' WHO ARE CO-WORKERS WITH US IN TIHS THE (ESOTERIC> MOVEMENT.

Dear Friends:-- OuR MISSION. In the whirl of .vour lmsi.
ness and social life. hwe yon ever had time to stop aml consid.
er that each of us have a mis.~iun, and that the mighty miuJ
which brought us into being hatl.some special work for each to
<lo? Pause a moment. therefore, and see if we can know why
and for what pmposc we arc het·e. Is it not better for us to
willingly do the will of Gad and cheerfully obey his commands
as we wouhl those of a kind t.nd indulgent father?
Obey the spirit in all things; be entirely guided by the highest that is within you: do tltis and you cam10t go astray. Let
your daily prayer be "Our Father," 0 for wisdom that I may
know thy will, aud knowing it, Do itt 'Vhen you pray to "Our
Father" do not imagine a God sitting on a great white throne
up in heaven beyond time and space (nowhere) but a kind and
loving father who is here; and come to him as a son, standing
·erect, fully conscious of your inheritance- a son of God and
joint heir with him to the kingdom.
Carefully study the prayer Jesns taught, Lnl~c xi. 2. and repeat it until it become~ a part of yom· very b·)ing; until your
, whole body thrills with the Divine inspiration that brought it
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f ortb. When this is accomplished you are nearing the point
epoken of in Genesis ii. 7, where it says "and breathed into his
,nostrila the breath of life; and man became a living [immortal]

soul"
If your mission should be to become a co-worket' with us in
the uplifting of humanity, the way will open for you to join us.
Ha-ve patience, th~n, and wait. The Master knows what is for
the ·best. Shoulcl your road seem rough ancl stony, do not falter,
'but press on with a d!'termination unalterably fixed to accomplish.
Rest asaured the back will be filled for the burden, and the
heavier ihe cross the brighter the crown.
Be careful and do not become a dreamer. You must be practical, aud develop, not only the mental and spiritual, but the
physical as well. All must balauee, fot·miug the tt·ia~Jgle, sym.
bolical of the perfect man (the ~:lastet·).
Should you be compelled to relinquish the things you hold
most dear, give them up most willingly, aud trustingly obey, rtr
membering the prayer ·• Thy will be done." After all, what
have we to give up? nothing but the dross of a matet·ial world .
..And wl1at do we gain? the pure gold of a heavenly one.
0, dear tiOuls, that we could open your eyes to the beauti~s lying
just beyond the physical senses! But thi::~, we cannot do. You, and
you alone, must draw aside the veil; but when once withllrawn
it never can Le replaced. When once you have heat·d the song
of the redeemed, ~'our soul will be filled with a joy and peace
unknown to earth. The hat'mony and love that will thrill you
will compensate au humh-ed foltl for any sacrifice you may have
made; ~nd you will wonder how it was that you were attracted
to the vanities of the material world.
We cannot write too much on Re-generation as taught in The
Esoteric, for through it, and it alone, can we develop a soul conacionsneaa that will enable us to free ourselves from the confines of
flesh, and permit us to soar free and unshackled - a living soul.
When this is accomplished, we become conscious of living in two
rEtalms: this material one of clay, and the spiritual. Oh, the joy!
when, after a hard days wod< we lay the poor tired body down
to sleep, aud after the senses have been stilled, go where harmony and love reigns; that is to say, after we have developed a
soul consciousness through Re-generation, we lose the dead,
heavy, unconscious sleep of old, and r.wake to a consciousness
that surpasses it as day smpnsses night; and we find that now
we can, and do, meet those congenial souls who are redeemed
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from the bondage of generation. This is the only real consciousness we have. This consciousness, all can, and eventually
will. po.:;sess.
Remember, when yoa approach the gate of heaven you must
come, not as a strong animal man or woman, but as a little
child; for as Jesus said, Luke xviii. 17: "Verily I say unto you,
Whosoever shall not receive the kingdom of God as a little
child shall in no wise enter therein." Come, then, in all simplicity and faith. Begin at ouce to conquer those demons of
passion, hate, anger etc., that bind and enslave us. Be men and
women iu the true sense of the word. Be as God intended you
should be - a worker in his vineyard. This yon cannot be as
long as you arc bound to this matol'ial world. Your mission you
cannot know as loug as you are bound by the senses.
To those who fincl <lifficulty in overcoming the loss of the vital fluid, we offo\· this suggestion, copied from a letter .we ·received from a. dear friend. ••On retiring lie on the back, straighten
out full length; cla.::;p bands over th~ abdomen with feet close
together and hea<lnot too high. Now hi.'eathe full. ,and regular
for at least twenty minutez1, and repeat the following! Refrain,
Refl'aill; Retain, Retain; Regain, Regai11; (accompanying the
words with these thoughts: Rifraill, from impure thoughts: R•
tain the fluids of life: Regain, the .innooeut sleep of chihlhood,)
concentrating the will in the sex fuuotiou as much as . po38ible."
Tnen try not to fall into that dead, heavy sleep, but keep the
consciousness active. In a very few weeks, if you are successful
in retaining the fluid of life, you will find that yon are developing a consciousness that is separate from the physical body.
Do not be discouraged at failnrea. Remember you must not expect to succeed in a day. Jacob served fourteen years for Ra..
chel and we must not be discouraged if we have to work hard a
few years for attainments that will elevate man to be a co-worker with the Holy Ones.
I am lovingly yours,
T. A. WilliatoD.
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PRACTICAL METHODS TO INSURE
SUCCKSS.
EIGHTH LESSON.
We bow- have been in !> realm of thought 10 uuul
Wt it will call out 10me criticism and doubt ; but before . yov.
COIIClem, talk with p8l'IODI of ogo Nld oxperienC4! and tole if
daeir aperleDoe cloea liot juatify oil we hnve aaid. We ahall
DOW leAn thd realm entirely, ond in the remaindor of tb. _ turn ov attention :noro directly to pr.&etioal method.a.

All the power of the miml is dependent upon
the ability of the indi·fidual to concentr-.ue and
hold it upon one subject or thought as long as
he wishes. Few pet·sons realize what a wo£ul
waste of mental power is coustantly going o•~
within them.
It is only occasionally that one sees a person
who can control the mind sufficiently to keep it
from wandering, when they wish to hold it to
any one subject or thought. The brain possesses
01a.ny organs, and these organs, when not brought
nll(lcr the control of an educated will, act upon
as many snbjeets as their peculiar functions embody. In such cases tho brain is like an army
of men witbout a captain, each acting in his own
peculiar way and every one tlifferent; thus throwing tb~ whole army into chaos- each be in.,. in
the othc:-s way, if uot actually antagonistic. Thus
t.ht~ army is rendered weaker and less effectual
tb..w one wu.n would be alone.
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So it is with the variou mind organa; if they
are not educated to work in concert, the mind
becomes practically useless. Tho habit of careless readLDg is one of the most prolific sources
of distraction of tho mind. In our present civilization, rending matter ia 80 abundant that peoJlle are apt to gut into tb" habit of devouring
everything in the w~~ of llt«~l't.ture that comes
in their waj-spending all their lebure t.imo iD.
reading, merely as a pastime, withou.L .uy1dea
of profiting therefrom: this llroducea the ha.bit
of forgetfnluess.
When talking With persona about reading light,
trashy literature they usually uswcr- 66 0h, it
does not affect me, 1 don't remember any longer
than the time it takes to read it.'' That is to
say, they have drilled themselves in forgetfulness, and what is worse, they have establiahocl
within themselves the llabit of thinking to no
pm·pese; in other words, the nabit of abs traotion in thought. Now such persons can Ieana
nothing; they are mere automatons-machinea
that nm whenever there is the slightest thing
to set them in motion-obtaining no benefits,
nothing but the wear an<l tear of the machinel')'.
Just image to yourself the condition of the
mind of a person who reads or hears expressiona
of thought continually and retains nothing of it!
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It can ~ily be seen that such a mind· is well
drilled to uselessness ; r.o utUch so, tl1at if he
reads a most important thought, it amounts b
nothing to him.
Again, the habit of talking a great deal, an'l
aeekin!f association with others jullt for the s:~ko
of tnlkmg and henri ng about matters of no real
interest, are the ddlls ..which are so common in
so~iety and in the habits of the people to-day,
and which destroy the powers of the mind for
U4efulness. To ask people of such h.'l.bits to
hold their minds upon one subject for five minutes would be useless, for they are incapable of
doing so. . It must have beeu this state of mind
that Paul spoke of in his day, that was "ever
learning, and never able to come to the knowledge of the truth.~' Such persons lmuish so thoroughly from the mind everythiut? they l"eaJ or
bear, that the most practical andtmportant ideas
suggested to them fall upon barren soil, it never
entering into their consciousness that they can
be of any use to them. Although they may say,
"0h that is a grand idea," that is the last of it,
being as quickly forgotten.
Thus, many a. man and woman possessing an
active well org-.wized brain, succeeds in pasaing
a lo~g life of uselessness to themselves and the
world, where they might be a beDeftt if the m.ihd
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were · p~perly ~neentrated. If t.hi'f were all, it
would not be so deplorable, but this -cundition.
o1 mind is apt to throw off tbe bridle from ·a.U
the animal propensities, a.nd give them pcrf2at.
freedom of action. They 1i ve ns mete animals, living in, and being goverue.:l by circum"
stances, society rules, tho mere imitation oi the.
habits of others, and the psyohi~ influences of
other minds. Let such be place<! outside of the.
te&training influence of associates and the fear
of public opinion, and they will go down to the
level of their own sensuous natures, and in many
cases to vice ilnd crime. For they, or such u .
tl1ey, <'-annot be governed by the high moral
~tcgrity shown iu tbe example of otbel'S, nor
by tlte strong will influence of other mind.,:
ODly because they live wholly iu the se!lses of
the animal body ; tlterefore they resist the rea
straining influence, although while in imm.edi,.
ate association they may be subject to it. Left .
e11tirely to themselves they will throw off the
yoke of bondage and descend to the level of
their own lower natures. Having no ability .
tQ control self, they are too readily paycholo. .
~and brought under the control ofthe mo.t·
~lciDua and sensuous minds with which tlutJ ~
JQ.y_ come in contact.

.· 14ADJ ~,in.tb.e.~ cimi. aflifa. •.
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relld. these words, frnm hnvin!l',' fnrmed that· vicious habit of thought ( t·ather non-thought)
m!'y aay-"This is very gno<l indeed; this deserlbes the low and vulgar \·ery accurately but of
eonrse I am ahove that." But von are not. l t
is to you that 1 bring this wa :·~ing. You, being surrounded by the most fa.v••l·<~.hle circmnstances. are held under tht- ('<mtrol or t.hose circumstances, in so far as yolll' acts in public are
concerned, hut stop and tell me, dare you? what
are your private feelings, thought.-1 an<l desil'el;?
Would you have ntl• lmow a small portion of
t'hem for the wealth of the world'? and how
much less your assochteR in gl'net•al. Question :
To what do these thoughts a•ul <l()sires lead?
We know that this habit of r,·ading and talking for mere pastime is not cmly a popular habit, but it is estoemed a.-1 cnlti vation by many. ·
But bow many sons and daughters squander
the wealth inhPrited from their parents, in the
most reckless manner, as soon as they come into
posseasion of it, and through doing so become
mere vagabonds or tramps? I have taken it upon myself to visit, and talk with those who frequent such places as the Sunday morning bree.kfaat association, where hundreds of these unfortiloatea go merely to get a onp of ootfee and a
piece of bread; aud I have found by oareful iD.'ftltiption that nearly Diuty per oent of &-.
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were horn of well to do pa.rent11; and that'" fnlly
twl:luty-lh-c per <~ent were collt•ge graduates witb
divlomas, this deplorable condii.ion having been
brought ahout by the above clescribed habita.
Not that the habit of readi~; without thoue;ut,
or talking to no purpose will of itself protluce
this cmHlitiou, but it produce11 a condition in the
mind ( which is all there is of the real man or
woman's conscious self-hood) that inevitably
leads to such results sooner or later.
We have 11hown this one source of mental dis-·
traction in order to reach that class of mind&
that we have been describioif. For they who
think they have no need of thts instruction are
the ones who neetl it most.
Mt>ntal <'Oncentration must become a habit in
order to Jll'lke it available. To do this we first
advise that per11ons should be very careful as to
what they read, and in the second place as to
how they read. To begin with, you should read
nothing but thoughts worth thinking abou~ and
that will aid you in storing the mind with UM-·
ful kuowledge. Of coune l8.e ia great diversity of mind, and this being 10, in tellbrc you·
how to read it is difficult to give instructiona
that will suit all classes.
Persons born betw~n April 19th. aad May
20th., ai.o Sept. 28rd.. and Nov. Unci.; .alwuld

earefully cleteraaine tnt u to wJaat .liu of
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tl1mght they wish to mem6rize, keeping ever b.fore the mind the pract.ical use they wish to
IJ)ake of the ideas they are collecting. As near.
ly all books contain as much ntbbish as valuable
thought. which makes it doubly important th&l
tltey should know what they are looking for,
they shoukl scan tho pages rapidly, repelling all
ideaa that are not useful; and when one ia
reached that is useful, then it should be read
slowiy, in a musing attitude of mind; and aa
ao·•n as the idea is fully impressed upon the
mind. stop reading. Then take the thought.
and in imagination use it in a practical way
in connection with what you have previously learned on that or similar subjects. In order
to illustrate this: Suppose you are studying
chP-miatry; when you l1ave gt-a.'!ped an id~ sit
back, close the eyes, and in imagination make.
the exptwiment in every way that you can im,
agine it conl<l he made useful. Better still, if
the opportunity presents itself for you to make
a prclctical experiment, do so; but if it does not,.
doiog it perfectly in imagination will impress~
upon yout· mind almost as completely as if yo"
bad wo1·ked it out in practice. Be careful no~
to carry along too many lines of study. Tab.,
aa far aa you can, one line, and ultimate . tbat
~ . y~nl ~ .another.
.•

•. ..
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COl~RESPONDENT8.

Hiram E. Butler~ Esq.,
Jfy Dew·ly B~teeuwl Rro.tlier : - \Vhile str:tnge, it is nevertheless true, that \'ery many men and women who at·e truly
devoted to the•canse, su;;taimmcc aml dt.welopment of a higher
life, are too slow in comprehending many of the most vital
principles connected with aml undedyiu~; the " Esoteric'' doetrines and methods of cultut·e. Therefot·e, will you kindly
allow me to suggest to you the 1irgeut nece~,;ity of your writing an explanatory article an1l puulishing the same in "The
Esoteric" touching those things particularly, which remain
mysteries unsolved and abused by the average mind, some of
which are a.q follows:
1st.: The Regenerative Theory is construed by some as
meaning simply the control of the sexualar function for the
legitimate production of offspring and the perpetuation of the
race, while on the other hand some realize that it is the
absolute and supreme control of the sexualar function turning the tide of the spiritual waters upward fot· the purpose
of building and sustaining perpetually mau's own spiritt\al and
physical structure in the image of his highe»t itleal. The class
who desire to pt·o(hwe otfsp•·ing and perpetn:lte the race, care
but little in mo»t iustauce:i as to either the :~piritnal or physical
qualities of their off:~ptiug, or the pc1·petuation of a goud, true,
healthy and noble race, provided only that a.<> a first eonsideration their brute passional nature is gratified in wm·shipfttl obedience to the commands of the Pt·ince of sense, degradation and
unrestrained lustfulness.
In a.nswedng the pt·inciples involved in the regcnf'rative theory
I would :ulvise that you state in laugnage lllllllistalcaLle th:tt it
is essentially necessary that there is a mo•·al as well a:; a physical cba.'ltity tu he obsm·ved by those who wuuLl live in a.ccot·dance with the Divine ordinances, or as ,le»u,... the Cht·ist, says,
Matt. 23rd. chap. 26th. verse. " Thou blind Pharisee, cleanse
first that which is within the cup and platter, that the outside
ofthem may be clean also."
2nd. The Intuition : To say the least the word intuition
and the powers implied in its usc, is a munst1·ous hngh~c~:tr to
many. some Ldieving that conseimwc alone i,; intuition: nthers
again believing that cvu.;dcnc:c gui:le.l l,y rc:1,;•111 i-; intuition;
some others again believing it to Le the }H'omptings of tiit>emDigitized by
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bodied spirits or 110me other ageooy, independent oC any volunta-·
ry act on the part of one's self:- in fact, instances of the ll&d and
deplorabl~ cornlition that existsi, among the many, based upon
the opinions of tl10~e alone who are· daily groping in the dark,
are so numerous a.nd varied in !'baracter as to utterly removethe possibility of enumerating them; hence, I advise that you set
forth in your a.t>ticle the true defiirition of intuition; and show
wherein intt.ition differs from conscience, and hom rea110n and.
the other powers of the mind or souf; stating plainly how intuition is recognized, developed, proven and sustained as against
conscience, the logic of facts or reason, single 01.' combined.
3rd. Faith: Very many persons oelieve- faith to be the
eold mental assertion of a thoughtless, Yes, I believe. Others.
~"'&in say that they require the living evidence of such mental
assertion; but failing to express it in their Ji,·es, of conrse the
faith does not exist. Othet"R ag:lin nm t<r extt~me exdtement.
without any responsibility nwntally for the a."<tsertioo of a heateci
but a thoughtless, Yes I belie\'e, that dies with the P.xcitement.
What is Faith, then? Paul says, " Faith is the substance of
things hoped for, the evidence of things not seen," but as this:
declaration of Paul's is not Rufficiently plain to find ready lodgment or mental receptivity in the average mimi, I will herewith
define what I regard as consciousness- Ol' trne faith. Examine
it critically and state the proof, whether we agt·ee or not; for it
is alone the tntth we seek and not the opinions of men.
My definition of a. tnte faith is as follows: Faith is a definitely conscious Knowledge of the Divine essentials and the absolnte
recognition and fidelity t.o the leading of the Spirit, which operates and lH~C'ornes a manifest expression ( Fttera~e ) in and
through the Body of the powers and emotions of the Soul.
4th. Criticism : Some persons argue that we are not to eritieise the actions of men ; others again argue that it is a rightful
exercist) of the mind to see the errors committed and to justly
criticise the actions of men when they are known to be inconsistent with the laws of God, etc. The grandest question to answer, is, to say whether or not there exists a right and proper, as
well as an improper form of criticism ; and when men were doing
something inconsistent with the laws of Deity, could it be C\msidered criticism when the Try Square of the Divine declared 1t to
be false? In short, could it be otherwise held than that i' was
not really the person who was the mouthpiece to preseDt the'ruth-the criticiser of error-but that God himself verbally de-·
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fined his laws through such mouthpiece. Agaiu, who could hecome proficient in the laws governing psychometry, or study
character and detail the Human Face Divine, if they were deprived of the powers of rightful discrimination pertaining to
thoughts, actions, things, etc.
5th. The Diet: Many persons have abandoned the use of
flesh as an article of diet, but still cling to the brute elements,
by the use of Eggs, Milk and Butter; most persons believing
that no harm ow possibly result from the use of these articles
as food. But eggs, milk and butter are not essential to the
human frame, and especially to those who would free their bod·
ies from the elements of the lower order of sentient life. To
speak plainly, eggs are polarized toward the fowls who fol'med
them, and cannot furnish anything more than the elements of
weak and timid fowls; and how can the elements of timidity and
weakness build up, give strength and courage, and suRtain the
man endowed with the elements and potentiality of an immortal
being. In short, eggs Cl\n neither give nor suRtain true strength,
courage, beauty or anything else whatever to man that is needful; for they are not polarized suitably therefm· hut do contain principally the elements of an agent of sexual:lr pa.<Jsion
and physical weakness.
1 may ask in the name of every God loving an<l God serving
soul who would ever crave to use as food the elements of procreation from any other ll(>ntient being except tho!«! named, and
a little thought well weighed in regard to the use of eggs,
would soon cause the stomach of a reasonable thoughtful being
to revolt at tht'l mere thought of such cHet.
Milk from the cow, etc., is simply t'IRRt>ntia.l to the growth of a
cow, viz; a calf, and not to man who is made after the Divine
image; because the milk is polari1.ed toward the brute and
hence should never be tolerated in any persons' dil'tary.
Most persons would spurn to drink even a spoonful of the
sustaining element (milk) of a human being, although he
knows it contains the essential elements of his being, but he
lovingly drinks down the mn;, of a bmte.
6th. Eating: Some believe that in abandoning the use of
those articles of diet possessing sentient life. they are free to in·
dalge their appetites in othe1· respects. They seem to forgl't
that food eaten for the gratification of the taste is meat (food
offered unto idols). A simple diet is best, and will coudu~e to
health and spirituality, and I will refer the reader to the 1st.
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chapter of Daniel in support of the power of simplicity as exercised by that noble prophet and his associates.
I eat mo11tly unbolted wheat bread and apples and find by
controlling my appetite to such restricted diet, powers daily
arise that would otherwise lie dormant. I would suggest that
the diet be plain, simple and free from all animal productions,
stepping forth at once from every indulgence, and above all, stand
majestically above the level of the brute.
7th. Good, &c.: Some believe that if they go to church and
exercise their vocal organs and head in the praise of God, relieve the poor &c., for a seat in Heaven, that such is goodnesa
or christianity; but such measures do not even approach goodness or christianity. For in11tance ; christianity consists in
doing a thing simply because the thing to be done is of necessity true and rigl1t, and doing it for the !lake of right and truth
alone, irrespective of the result or hope of recompen11e, leaving
the matter when truly done to God. Never do a thing for fear
of the wrath of God or future recompense, for in this consists religious-selfishness. Answer all, please, criticising my
letter wherever the. ad vi<.~ is not based upon the Roclc of 7ruth.
Your Brother,
Lovingly Working in the interest of Truth.
J. Ashworth, M. D.
A. Probably Dr. Ashworth's questions are necessary, yet it
does seem that the whole grouud has been so thoroughly and
carefully covered that to go over it a.gain will be only a repetiton
of what has been expressell before. But for the sake of the
friends of the Esoteric teachings I will again try to make it as
plain as possible. There are many minds that are very obtuse,
and a gooll illustration of the extent of the capacity of the people to misunderstand ill found in the way some of onr readers took the ideas expressed in Oct. E11oteric page 105.
Several perRons who rea<l this article sa.itl, " Mr. Butler does
not believe in devotion at ~~11." We th<mght it impossible
for any honest, reasonable per!lon to come to any such conclusion; bnt we take this occasion to cort't~ct this error. We
clo believe in devotion; and ar£> snre that NO ONE can reach
the highest goal of human attainment without it, ancl that in the
most perfect sen!le of the wonl. Hut we do not believe that
prayer ever chang-ed God or his pnrpmms, while it lloes change
the person. True honest SOUL prayet· is only the act of calliug down (drawing in) the Spirit, to whom the thought direct;.
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ed the prayer. If tbe thought directed tile tiOOl. dMre 10 the sa:
pnae unahaogeable Spirit. then tDe pe1'801l d~ws iato hi,UUlelf
~qualities of. that Spiri~. wrueh must be direoted by a well ordered mind and WILL, otherwise there will be realized th&
truth of the Bible statement-" GoJ i.l a co11smaing fire.''
There are two attributes of Deity, "Love and Wh!clom" (or
knowledge). Love is the feminine attribute and is just as essential as Wisdom or knowledge. Love is Devotion. Wisdom
is the discreet use of knowledge. lVe know enough to be conscious of the need of learning more, thet-efore the necessity of
using discreetly what we have, in ge,ting more. To do this we
must use the Spirit of devotion to call down,-iaapire- Ule
knowledges and powers needed. Bui thue are dangers, for
" God is love and a consuming fire," { pauion is fire) aad we
should not call into ourselves more than we have power to ue;,
for it acts upon and unites its powers with whatever controls the
individual and especially with the creative (procreative) principle. Therefore if we inspire through prayer when sex passion
controls, the spirit of love will unite with it, and will be a detriment instead of a help. But we feel that none but those who do
not think, and are controlled by prejudi~, or are wilfully ignorant could misunderstand what was said on page 105 of The EIJ.
oteric.
Ques. 1. To the question as to what is meant by Regeneration,
I would say, that we have presented two courses of life in tile
Esoteric teachings: one to those who are satisfied to live in thiA
age and order of life, and who wi>~h to make the beat of it • that
is, those who wish to bring into the wm·lll the best family aad
at the same time be successful in a bnsineM way. To sucb we
would say brieB.y: UsE the procreative function nnly for the
purpose for which it is intended, and all the rest of the time car~
ry up the life generated, to USE for the ium-eMe and development
of your real self,. that you may have superior ability to care for
and educate, as well as to produce, a superior order of offspring.
But to those wishing to reach the highest goal of human attainment we say: yon can only do so by an ab110lutely oontinent life,
( that is, by conserving ALL the life generated in yon for the development of the higher self-Soul.) This highest goal cannot be reached without unity with the CreatOT, which cannot obtain without obedience to divine, creative, and perpetuative
laws: this is genuine morality.
God created from the abun~oe of himselfy and the Jaws of
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creation are the laws of his, (her) own great nature : and to
t~sgress any of the Divine attributes is to sin against the laws
that formed us, and must therefore bring dire results: so the
highest possible morals must be most carefully obseryed in con- .
nection with the regenerate life, or in place of developing the
highest possible manhood, you may develop powers to be the
most vicious and dept·aved of human beings. Bnt thank~' to
Divine wisdom it is not possible fot· such to continue but a short
time; fot· being out of harmony with the source of life they will
become )(OST MISERABLE and will soon be taken out of the body
to dwell with the vicious in terrible darkness, and the remorse of
souls self-condemned.
·
Ques. 2. Intuition: It is not necessary to say what it is not,
but we will try to define what it is. we recognize the difficulty
of snch a task on account of there being no names that are known
to this age for the iunet· ot· soul faculities: therefore, it can only
be recognized by ~ts manifestations. There is no difference between the instinct of the animal world and that which is called
intuition iu man, except in so far as it is united with intelligence ( mind).
·when really understood, it will be found that all things come
from mind; that there is a creative mind that forms various
organisms through which to expt•ess itself in certain n~~. aml
the form and peculiar quality always determines (or mther expresses ) thtt thought aud use for which it was made. This is
properly called the language of the Creator; for everything. animate or vegetable, is a thought formed, and its normal habit is
the e~pression of that thought acting under the controlling infl.ueMe of the cr·eative mind. Bca.<~ts, birds, fish, reptiles and
vegetable life all act solely muler its governing inflnence, be<'.ause
there is no rea.'!ouing individuality to act counter to it; but there
is in man: and when it is allowed to act in him it doe.~ so by
th(• t•oa:;ent of reason and is guided by it; then it is calle:l intuition.

If man wm-e wholly obe1lient to the instincttl of his nature, he
wonl<l be merely an animal, governed by the physical body and
the "Spirit of the Mundane," fot• it is an involuntary sense that
would llit·nct the actions through, and in keeping with, the demands of the sense.
A ppctite anll ta.~te guide m:.n almost a.~ fullv as thev do beasts
in the selection of food, null when under the c~ntrol ~f the mind
'!«ill inform it of the needs of the body; but through reason tako, 9 itized
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iog the reins and seeking pleasure through the senses it is dis
torted, and becomes only a blind force to lead on in the way it
was turned by the controlling mind; thus, ita usefulness is destroyed, and it is transformed into a depraved appetite, passion,
or desire-usually all three combined.
To cultivate intuition, then, is to restore all these to their true
qormal condition, and then to educate the mind to compel the
\)ody to live in harmony with the highest attributes of its natt~re: and by a love of high ennobling attributes, and a life of
purity and goodness this same sense (or in!!tinct) becomes. an
Q\>edient servant to instruct and guide into this higher realm,
~t:pd will be a more perfect guide the higher it is elevated.
You may refine the appetites and tastes, and then instinct
w\11 guide you in the selection of food, as to quantity, quality
dt(t., and will be just as accurate a guide in all matters of busiand in the inspiration of knowlooge.
{nstinct acts according to the nature and quality of every orgaqism; therefore, when any one by living the regenerate life
<•hapges the quality of the flesh, blood and nerve fluids from a
lowttr to a higher quality, their instincts will be changed and
will become intuitive knowledge in proportion to the harmony
of the mind with the •• All Mind " or God.
ln11tinct is not <'-On fined to food &c., even in the animal orgmri!!m; for it often foretells events of interest to them. Wild .
geese know when cold weather is coming, and where to go to
find a warm place. Mnltitudes of similar in!lta.nces are well
known where the animal manifest;; the JH"oplwtic power by providing for nnusual event!! before they nccur. When ~his
i!! carried up in a refined body and cultivate<! mind it bcc•11nes
the prophetic, causing us to fore!lee events, and instrncting
the mind with knowledge in any and all directions of need, for
use.
In short, instinct or intuition, is an nttrihute of the m·eative
mind endowing all life with the desit·e to live in harmony with
nature.
The seat of intuition is found in the Solar Plexu~, whioh
is in immediate proximity to the Rtoma<~h, where it gov.
erns the prooesa of chemically selecting and analyzing
material for the use of the body, carrying on the work nf fllitn·
inating effete and unfit substances from it, rebuildiug it with
the new, and through the medulla oblongata informing t&e
brain of all things requisite for the maintenance aud preaena.

n•
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tion Of the body. This, in the animal world, is instinet ; but
with man in the higher state of perfection it bet'!omes intuition.
Through special culture in the trne spirit of devotion, tbeee or~ are made vividly conscious of the all-pervading mind of
Deity; and thus may be caused to inform the intellect of all
that is, or is to be. For, as we cultivate discrimination and love
of refinement in these special directions we refine all the qualities of the nerve centers throughout the body, rendering it intensely conscious of the operation of the mind, not only of the
Creator, but of man, from the crudest elements of chemistry,
up to the highest spiritual. Thus all mind faculties become
inseparably united with all mind; not only the mind of this
world but of all worlds throughout the universe. For God is
one, and the soul of the universe, and is, therefore, "the fulness
of him that filleth all things." The regeMrate life is a proeesa
by which the body undergoes a continuous refinemPnt and increase of the life elements and brain substances which exist in
all the ne1·\·e centers throughout the body, thu making the man
more intenBely conscious.
Ques. 3. Conscience: What is it? A. Conscience is th&
voice of the soul impressing upon oar consciousness, the violation of what we verily belitve. It does not necessarily follow
that it is a correct guide further than this: Every soul is a
.. law unto itself:" and whatever law of right and wrong on&
makeR in the honesty of his beHef, or accepts from teaching, to
him it is as much a wrong as if it were really God's la.\v or Nature's law (which are one and the same). It might be called
the voice of instinct, or intuition, informing us when we are
bringing upon ourselves cond~mnation. However, it is not intuition, but one of its modes of manifestation, and it is just &iJ apt
to chid~ for an act th~tt is perfectly correct in itself, as for one
that is the opposite, in case it has been so in~trncted by the rea~<ou as:sociated with honest belief: therefore, the greator the nel'cssity for a correct belief- of believing the truth. F<l!' God
has so ordered a.ll the attributes of man's body and soul that
they render absolute obedience to the dictates of reason; and
it is this which elevates man to be more than an animal.
Whatever we believe without a doubt is established in the
inner consciousness as a law, the transgresirion of which will bring
a feeling of self-conn.emnatiun, without t·egar·d to the thougbt.1 of
the reasoning mind: this i!' a tlcgree of self-conseiornmess. Early
instructions and religious beliefs though entil'ely errone6us, will
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bring self-condemnation with their transgression as quickly and
as strongly as a transgression against divine law. The proverb
says- •• For as he thinketh in his heart, so is he." ( Prov. xxiii.
7.) Even ,Jesus said," For by thy words thou shalt be jui!tified,
aud hy thy words thou shalt be condemned." Matt. xii. 37.
This is tl'lle, becau&e whatever law of right any oue makes for
himself he stands justified or <',Ondemnetl hefm·e God, according to it. But a }l('t·son cannot make a law of right fl't)m the
reason only. It must entet· into and become a put of the soul
con!lciousness, whi<·h it <~an do only when honestly believed. The
words "thiuketh in hi:4 heart" are correct, f())' the heart is the
seat of love ami devotion, which must always Le party to every
decision as to what is right or wrong; aucl when !lttch deei11ions are
made, no matter ho~ erroneous tlwy may be they are right or
wrong to the intlivitlnal. Then the intuitive facnlty or soul consciommess will stl'i ve, by admonition, to prote<~t itself and the body
from the consequence of sin: this is the voice of conscien<>e. But
some argue that it is impossible for a decision to he wrong that
is made frmu the soul consciousness; that is to say, that the voice
of cons(•ience is tile voice of Uod, ami therefore always right.
But with a little retrospe<~tion we see in the ancient religions,
some of the most heinous crimes committed in their devotional
exerdses in obedience to con:4<~ience: tmeh as tl1e sacrificial offerings of their own children; the drowning in the river Nile, by
the Egyptians, of the most beautiful maiden, as offerings to their
Go<l. Any one reading the history of the ancient religions will
discover the truth of these statements and the error of following
conscience while tlw mind is ignorant.
From the dt~ciliiou3 of reason ari.~e all responsibilities to God,
nature or our fellow-men; therefore, the truly wiRe proverb"With all yom· ;.;-etting gtlt understanding." Real nucler~tand.
ing is the recognition of truth- the facts of things that areand when t.hat is e8tahlishe<l in the imlividnal the voice of conscience or intuition will always be corre1~t. But we must fir!
correct understanding and that will corrl!<~t conscience: unt]
this is done, many an honest faithful soul will constantly tor
ment himself with self-condemnation. This clause in the Episcopal Ritual may be fitly applied at thiat p(>int.: .. We have lef.
undone those things wqich we ought to bave done; and we have
done those things which we ought. not to have done. and there iat
no health in us: " forgetting that when one does thr best the)
GM they are doiag all that the highest angel can do. And when
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this m:done; we are trnly justi:fied before God~· Herein is made
plain ·the need a£ knowledge of.·truth. ·before cons~~ience can become a cm·rept guide.
· Qties. 4, :'F aith:· See answer to letter iu Dc1•. ::So. page 176.,
where the que~tiou"is as!w,l and answeroll.
Ques. 5. Critrci'lm: '.i'ho11e things which are directly conclemued by the Pl'Dl'hets, m· by ,Tcsu11 of Xaz;truth, are tuulu•• ;,tedly wrong and we have a rig-ht to contlemu them, an1l such
condemnation coultlnot be d:ls:;etl as criticism or "judging".
(~nes. 6. · The Diet= \\' c · wmllJ not lay 1l0\Vl1 any law of
dietetics for an.'·ou;; far all pet·sons will be iutuitirdy iuqm•s.;·
e<l Ri! to what is c.HTcet for them to u:>e when they lm\·c alt;m,loned heli~t~. i. e. we ~il11ntlll wipe the slate dean and be in t·•·:uli ness to reeei ve the tmth n•g<mlless of all bel icfs. Th1•11 t i1tt
guiding angel can le:ulus into all tt·nth: hut not un1il \\e l1.1 ,_,
abat1tloned :lll bt·li··f:; ·- pn·concei vetl irleas. :-iee art ide ou example in the Jaunary i:;1me.
\\' e should not, h~>Wi:\·er, clol'le nm· eyes a~ainst fad~ whi,·h
present th•·lll:<l'l·.- ,~s t•) imt· 111ind. file D.wt >r'>. pos:liou with ll'·
gard to· u;,:·:.:;,;, mii:.: (•k., i:; no doubt c•otTt••·t fot· a cet·tain da:<s
of, or condition in, pc 1"""~·; · for iustanee, if a pet·son has a ,·,·ry
~;trong anintaluature all(l is incapaLle of absnlutl'iy coutt·olliu:,;
it hy'hl!; will, thl'n it lweomes necessat·y that he should :;tutiy
these points, a111l ad upon them for the pnrpose of re1lu•·ing ti1e
stt-ength of the'1rniutal to a point where the mind can snhju;;aLu
it, and C:\1tse· cvm·y attribute and funt!tiou to become au oLPtl.cnt setV&nt~ ·I u tlrttse :thoughts we must ever keep in our minds
a divi1ling line U\'t\\ een the :mimal b<Xly and the intt•ill•t:tllal
~;elf~hood .,_the ·soul.
_The. an.imal bOi.iy- -with all it.c; fnn•·t.ions and faculties, whl'n
subjugated, is . a most impol'tant set·vaut; for tlu·ough •t
alone we are. ewtLlell to serve Ciclll, by sr,rving our fellowman
i!l the material wol'ld: thel'cfot·e, afte1· we have it muler control
w.e mu~t feed it to k····p it in health and vigor, and what1wt>r
will do this ·to the b~t atlva.utage ·without interfering with the
sonl-consuion:>ncss, i:; .t·ig-ht ·au1l gMcl.
If we. have a good hiH'se, the stt'lmger and m01·e 'rigorous he is
the better the stn·vice . h.e.l·~nclers,anJ so it is with the body. i~ut
here is..a·point .o£ great danger; for there are vct·y fc,v person!4,,
who, through culture or soul growth, at·c able to discri~ninate hetween the animal body and the iutellectu:tl man or soul. l'ho
:langer i~ •. that they mistake the animal propensities, desires lUlU
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pa..ssion!l for the thought of the real man, ancl follow them; to do
which is to descend rapidl_v from tl'lle manhood down to e\'Pll below the hrute, whose mind is nuder the govcming power of the
Creatot· and is thm·efm·e heM in its tl'lle normal condition. But
wlll'n lll:lll .follows the appetites, !len,.;ations, im<l pa-:sinns, his
own thought go\·crns him, he t·(•je(·t!l the impres~ions whi.~.·:t govern tl•e :wimal, aud plnng-eH matlly down to twlf.. ],•s i. nwtion.
Then•fol'e, while each, tlll'lmg-h long and pat.ient l)(.• r"n·t·rauee,
may at.tain in t.imc.., t.o a emulit.i .. n where the two ·natnre~ stand eouseionsly separated within them, w ht-re tlw soul of tlw tnan ht~ec,uu•s
a God to tlu~ sensati11~· ani111al lootly. :twl the animal au absolute
servant to the God. tiwn. aucl uot until thf'n, ~~an a mau 11se all
thing~ :uul be use1i hy uoue.
l~nt owiug to t.het·e b•·in,:;- stwh a
(iivet·sity of eotH!itinns in ritl' hn111:111 fa111ily, it is impossilole to l:~y
down rules fot• tlte guid:liH'I' nf all in this p:nti.~uhn·; for tlwn~ a.t•c
~ome who live in tlw tniutl, :uul snp!•n·~~ thH ani111al :•pp•niws
until they :we almust. Hlllittetl for nsefultn•ss in the physit::tl wo : 1.1.
and :ue living wholly eith<·t· in tlw itleal, iutt-ll•~"l.nal or· sl'it·it.nal
wodd. These statHI at one >'XIretne. almost without an :~uimal
hotly, and auotlwr t•lass, wlw<<1 :minml is absolut .. ·ly tlo111inant
u':'e•· them, are almost, if not. ljttite, llJH'onseioHs .,f dwr·e t,,~iug
an iutell•~• · tn:d or ~piritnal ex iswnee. The hu..~t· <·Ltss twl'tl~ t.o
make ever·y effort to suhju!.:·ate the animal atu!Plt~\'att• the iat.. lledu:tl atHl spit·itnal: au1l to dn so t.hcy must cut t.lte h:>tly otf
from it.s rel·ipmcation with t !ttl aniut:tl worhl an1l fts "Ill' Plies:
while the former l'las!l needs to t•st:tloJi,;Jt a l't'Pipr<walt·ehtion be
tween tht•it· lwd.v awl the anintal world. in 01·der· to build np a
stt•on~ usel'nl anitual body to serve them. Then again. there are
}H· rs·m~ who h:we ,.,.,·tain a11imal fumltions so str·ongly developed
that those spe•·ial fmwtious pr<~'lotninate O\'er· all the othet· attt·ihuw; of tJ. •• ;r na~111·e. Tlms tltc phy-.i~~al hotly ma_v he weak ot•
t!elitlate, the mind appareut.ly str;•ng nnd acti\·e, but only ~o in
11erviee to tlw dnmin:mt animal fnndion. ~tll'h need peculiar
l'e!itraints in appetite to suit their peeuliar state.
V (')}umes tt~i;;ht be \VI'itten tlescril,iug the vat·ious rPlation!l existing betwec·n the 11onl!! and bodies of differeut indi ,·itiual.-; but
the above will serve as a suggestion for any and all pet•sonl! to
search m~t their own peculiar conditions. All that we ean possibly do, is to hold up the ultimate!! to be ga.iued, and to pr<'!lent
Ctrtain undeviating laws and methods by which to gain them.
But how to bring them into con1lition to keep these law11, every
person must work out all(l a<'t~omplish within themselves, or the
attaintuents cannot he roachoJ.
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Jan. 19th. 1892.
Mr. H. E. Butler,
Dear Sir: -A ·perfectstranger, but one of your followers in
the Esoteric Teaching, I am .driven to the necessity of bringing
my burden of troubles, which has become greater than I can
bear. Relief, Ifeel I must have, by way of advice if in no other.
Can you, and will you, bear patiently the reading of what I can
state to you only in a general way by means of writing.
My family cousist..'i of my husbanfl, one son and myself; once,
a tolerably happy family, a~ the wodcl g•u~,.;; no ~pct'ial re:,sou
for complaint; no over abn111l:uwe of the worlcl's g.,ocls, hut always enough for ourselves, and some to sp:ue for those less fortunate. Alas!! all is changed! Nearly four years ont of a
married life of thirty years, aml tho~e the l.tiit fonr up to elate,
everything has been chao<; and confusion in my home. Poverty, sickness an<l misery in every !'lhape and fnrm has heen meted out to us. I ascribe it all to tlw misfm·tune of my hushancl
having clevelnped mediumistie pow.w,; that have proved anything but a ble ..;sing to our family.
He one day discovered th:tt he ~onlcl get commnit"ations
through the means of a Psydwbrette. 1le wa:! not :d},,wed to
nse it but a short time, when he was tol1l by the alphabet
that he muRt sit t:~ree or four nig-hts, (I forget just hnw many)
and he woultl be impresse!l to wt·ite. Without any idea of the
tert·ible consequenees which have followt'tl, lw did as he was requested to do, sitting fifteen minute.• at ~<'i;.:-ht o'c•l1wk P. M.
The fourth or fifth evening he received a ctlllllllllllir,:;tion. written by himself, saying., Now yon c:m write, but you mn~t l'ontinne
practicing every evening as you lm \"e tlone. \V e do not wish
you to use Psycho-any mot·e. He did not, but ~at faithfully
as he wa.'i directed, receiving in every in~tanee me~sages that
were true although not of a very high order of intelligence:
mostly ou business matters. Oceasionally when company
happened in, he would write answers to queri1:1s that occurred in the course of converAation. Tha.t even course did not
run so smoothly very long. The me~sages began to partake of
untruths, misleading a.nd tending to making mischief. When
this condition came in, I prevailed on my husband to lay it
aside; that I did not want anything of that nature: so it was
dropped. It was not for long, however, for he soon began to
hear some one speaking to him, without any effort on his part
to hear what was said. In every instance he heard the
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voice wi~hout any difficulty. I must state here that he
bas been afilieted with deafness for many years. That is why
it seemed strange ·to him that he coulcl hear so well, without
having his' attention drawn to the speaker. Of com·se, I underst.,oJ it imnwcliatdv. Then commencetl his turttU'e a.c; well as
that of everybody around him. He was converted into a
demon to himself a1Hl his fa111ily. He neg-lectecl hi!! lm~ine.<~s,
until confusion and ),lss followed him as the weeks follow the
days. Jt has heen growing worse aud wo1·se. \\'e h:we been
1h·iven from oue plaee to auothm· until we tlo not know whet·e
to go next. lie wonl!l talk all night an1l keep me f1·om slm•piu~. hy fordt'llin; what my son woul.l be made to do:
wilid1 provcll tn1e, and was the means of hi-; losing- a positiou he had filled with honor fl.lr years. Then my son was led
into a fondnes!l for Hqum·, which transformed a lewE>ly character
into that of a fiE>ud. I must here say, that my hushaml is not
addict.etl to one vice. He does not drink or nse toh:keo, and always has been. anel is yet, very domestic in all his tastes. E1•erything g-c>E>S against him. He has lost eve1·ythin,g he had iu
the w01·lel and I have suffm·ed nmrt.Vl'dom fot· I know it is not
himseH- what is it'? I get no :mpport ft·om him or my sou
anti now can get none for mysc>lf.
Those to whom I have !!polwn on the suhjeet, who were magnetic hcalel's, :mel a.c; l .-upposc.l would he able to m:.tstcr it a111l
tell me what to do, have all failed in g-i\·ing- nw one lnciel ex ph·
nation of the mattt•t·. Smne lmve given nw fm· answm·. "Like
attracts like:'
In tllis <'ase I say it i>~ false. )fy husband
belongs t.o the Vit·g'o family ae·cot·tling to your Solar Biology.
He wants to clo, hut t~verytlting that he tl'it!s to do elueltts him.
J nst as he thinks he has fonml emplnynwnt S<HliCOtte else not
so !'Ompctent a .~ he~. is given the work. :\ow will yon gh·e a
litt.le personal examination to this case'? Pt-rhaps yom· magnetism might l..le able to reach him where all others have failed.
The spit·it daiming to guide his destinies styles himself •·John".
He il! more quiet uow than he has been, but this work is just
the S<tmc in it.s pcl'nicions effects.
1 live between two fires. I am ready to drop with weariness
and anxiety. I hold a circle every .... night. 1 have been
holding them on .... afternoon, but am compelled to change
the day and bout·. My hnsbaud can never sit with us. My son
does not believe in it, although a great sensitive.
Truly your servant, C. D. N.
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A. We publish the above le~r as a word of wat'1ling to those
who are disposed to yield themselves passively to unseen intlu.
ences. It is be~use of thi~:~ very coudi~ion that we,have 80 frequently warned the people to maintain their own selfhood, and
accept no teachings or guidance from anyone unless it appeals to
their highest reason and consciousness of right. Cases.like i;hi.J
are numerous throughout ~he pa~h of Spiritualism; in fact, the
only exceptions in their ranks to these results, are where persona
have refused to be wholly guided by these unseen forces, and
have accepted and followed only such parts of the instructions
as their own intelligence showed them to be of practical value.
But even then, such persons never ob~in desirable re~~ults from
communication with these influences. The perfecl;e(l souls of
the heavens will never treat human beings as scrvc\nb, and in
110 far as the)' may influence their minds at all, it will be to illuminate their intt>llig~nce, thus enabling them to understauu
. an<l know the truth. Cnses are very rare where persons
influl:'nccd by tht>.~e higher intellig'3nces are conscious of it, they
only kunwing that at times their understanding and mental ca·
pacities are gt·eatly increased. It is through the class of influen·
ces refet·re<l to in the letter above, that those who would rise in·
to a highet· sphere of life, thought and usefulness, meet 80 many
tliffit•nltie~: iot· theil! are the Devils of the Bible, which every soul
who obtains ft·eeJom aud immortality must conquer and cast out
of himself by the power of the Spirit. So I would say to this person, and to all others who are experimenting on these things: you
must rise up in wat· a~rai nst these influences, overcome and conquer
them ; and to do so, yon c:umot play or trifle with them in the least,
but simply ignore them. and move forward positively in the pursuit of knowledge. wisdom anti understanding. It is only the
strong man or woman who is capable of even going into their meetings without being injuriously affected by the influences, aud
psychic power of the person whom they control.
This lady st:n·t~ out by sayin~ she is one of our fol·
lowers in the Esoteric teachings. If they were followers of
the Esoteric teachings these · eontlitions would not have
come to them; for our teachings have been filled with
warnings on these very subjects from the beginning of our publications to the present time. Rut this shows the pernicious ef·
fects of thoughtle.'!s reading. Beeanse we gave instructions in
our early teachings for sitting and concentrating the mind, and
methods connected therewith fo1· making the mind positive to all
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such influences, and even warn~>cl thtlm that such consequences
would follow in cMe thev cfi,l !tot do so. vet all this seems to
luwe been overlooked b/ thtose parties, a~d they evidently saw
nothing in it hut the single w01·d, 11ittiug: ancl so complied
with the negative conditions taught in Spiritualism, ancl are even
now holding Spit·itnalistic se:ltwes: all of whidt is tliamett·ieallv
opposecl to :Lll the EKotet•it~ teachings. U 11tler such cit·c~utllstar;.
ces they ean expt:wt nothing better th11.n what they h:we alt·,l<Ltly
obtained. until thev free themselves ft·om the element:u'\' iutluence whieh h:is fa!l.tene<l it:~elf npau theit· bt·:lin;;.. :\hn. {u cmlHr
to make att:Limuent;;, uutst be 1111pc•t·iot· iu his own 111.1.1i; d ti lp:Ll.l·
ity to all controlling inflnenue:~~. a111l act entit·ely ft·om lli:t own
higher conception ancl tmtlerstatllling of right.
EDITOl~l.\

1••

There now appears to be an urg,•nt. tH•t•tl fot· tht~ enl:u·~ement
of this magazine. ln order to meet th•l lic~ . ll:tn•l• of the i'''''l'le
and carry this thought into new channels, it is ne.~c.;.;:u·y ttl aJcl
two lines of thought to its columns. First; a department for
letter&, question!! and answers whlch will enahle us to bring the
experienecs of different persons before the people, and give the
answers to the questions a.s to the laws which produced these experience!! and how to control and guide them.
Second; a scientific department: Taking the scientific knowledge as it is and carrying it out to its le~timate ultimate, and
showing the unity of science and religion. To accomplish this
it will be necessat·y to increMo the !li7.e of the magazine to at least
a fifty page monthly. whicb will acltl vet·y m\tch to it.<~ expense.
A lack of means is the only thing which hinders the carrying
out of this idea. From the ch:u·acter of the numerous letters
that we are receiving daily we perceive a rapidly gt•owiug intet··
est in our work. ~ever before have we seen so many avenues
for the accomplishment of a w01·k of the most vital importance
to the w01·ltl. Atul never have we ha<l gt·eater assn ranee ,,f abnudant success than a.t the present time, notwithstanding the fact
that we are limited and bountl within narrow oou6nes of :wtion
by the extent of our means with which to act. B•tt we feel that
we can promise the addition of a scientific department to the
Esoteric, to begin with the April number of thi:i Voln me.
If, among those who desit-e to come and join us here, there
sboultl be AN EXPERT ROOK·KEEPER, ,_.e woultllike to correspond
with him or her at once.
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To those who have sent us letters for pnlJlication we wish to
say, that altho\tgh many of them have been delayed for a long
time, they will appear soon; therefore, if other thoughts arise of
profit to the world, send them along, an1l they will soon see the
light of day.
As there has been manifest a grel\t desire for personal instructions through eorrespon1lence, we would say we are now so situated that we can give all the needed instruction by personal letter, and where questions of general interest are asked we will
answer all pri\·ate letters through the Esote1·ic without giving
name or address, when it is desi1·ed: and will answer all personal questions from subscribers by private letter without other
charge than stamps for posta~e. \Y e have never been so situate.!
that we could attend to this d.~pa•·t.meut properly until now, :u1tl
because of this many side issues have been started in connectiou
with the Esoteric wm·k, unknown to me until afte1· they were
started; the projel'tors in every ease. proving them~elve» iu1mpable of fulfilling- the pl'Omises made to the ptJvqle, or even meeting the expe..tations of those who i'!lmt t 11em money to pay for
the same. These things have been a greater menace to the
.E~ote1·ic w01·k than anything that has occurred dm·ing its prog•·ess. 'V e now ha VI~ the whole work inune1liately nncler· our
own control. aUtl will see that no IDOI'e of this occn_.-s. Any mistakes that have occlll'l'e•l thl'Ough confounding B1·othe1· .\lackay's Esoteric. developnwnt anu the Esoteric magazine work.
or other mistakes of a hnsine!'ls nattu·e, will be rectilied by
notifying us at this offic·e. We are determined now to g:tther
up all loose ewls an•l see that all the minutire of our business
is most strictly and conseieutiou~ly attended to.
To those who wish to spt·eacl the Esoteric Tl'Uths: The Practic:tl lustl'twtion~- for )"<>1111~ people that have been running
through Tm: EsoTEI:IC Vol. V. are about completed. We now
wi~h to make of Llw:r1 a iittl,• p:unphlPt and give them to the
Christian U uion~. Associations. :uul Chm·elws. and in fact to ev·
eryone who will circulate tlwm. In duin~· thi~ we feel we can
do the mo,;t impOI'tant w•••·k pos,;ih!,, to do fo1· Lht> world. Now,
\YllO WILL.HDT!Ib DlPOUT.-\SI' \\'<>ltK. ltwilltake
several humlred thon"a111l of tht>tu tll ><nppl.'· the clemands, and will
cost sevm·al thousand dollars. \r e rmrpose t.ll off.,•· them without cost exeept the po.~tage, or fr,•i;.:-ht. on them. !-'o•ruling them
out entirely on tlwit· own me1·il witllllllf aolv.~n.isin!r The 1-:,;oteric, or even the name of the a.utitor, we lwpe will •·emvvc all
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cause for prejudice, and therefore we feel confident that the
self-evident value of these instructions will be so apparent that
there will be a demand among the majority of the churches,
and once they are started among the churches large quantities
will be in demand immediately; and we do feel that a more im·
port:mt work than this cannot be accomplished. Therefore we
a.o;;k you to assist us in the accomplishment of this work. If
money is sent for this purpose, and so specified, it will be so
applied.
We wish to ask our friends to do us the kindness of letting
us know of any person or dealer selling Solar Biology for less
than the regular prict- ( i5.00). We feel that it is an important work and really worth many fold more than the price asked
for it, and also feel that it should be an instrumentality through
whi1·h we should obtain means to aid us in other departments of
of our work. Therefore, if we learn of any dea.let• selling ilie
book for IPss than the price named, we will see to it that they
get' no more short of the full retail price. We feel that anyone will be doing a good work and aiding this movement by
notifying us of any deviationfrmn tl,ese rules.
We wish to ~y to those friends who are actively engaged in
the Esotet·ic work, that notwithstanding the fact that several of
the servants who have been brought into the Esoteric Co., have
seen the oppm·tunity for organizing a society and have taken advantage of it, without knowing what they wanted to accomplish,
we wish it to be understood that in tbe starting of these various
so<•ieties we were not consulted, being absent at the time, and
were therefore in no way party thereto, but they sprung from
usurpations of anthol'ity on the part of the ones in whose minds
the.v were t~onceived and who had not the qualifications in knowledge to <'al'fy out to proper ultimates the plans so conceived.
Practical Instruetions in Vol. 1. ll. and V. of the Esoteric wel'6
intended as t.he pre-requisites to lead the people into a condition
qualifying them to become members of an order that has had an
existence over 54,774 years, and was the base and groundwork
out of wbioh grew the now mystic accounts in the world's history
of there having existed an age of knowledge and purity of the
life of the people, and harmony of the same with divine law,
which has caused it to be called tbe Golden Age of the world.
A vague imperfect relic of this divine order exists under the
cognomen of the Masonic order, which order has lost all its Jewels of knowledge, and is to-day an external shell of that grand
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old temple of knowledge whose vitality was once capable of lift.
ing man from the low estate of animal Sf'mmousness into the divine coni!Ciousness of the Sons of God.
The time has come when this divine order must be reorganized
and revitalized by all the knowledges it. then possessed, and added to that must be all lmowledges tha.t experi1mce h:ts brought
into existence in the world during the 50,000 years of man's existence since that time. We a1·e now engaged in pt·ep;u·ing· the
constitution, by-laws, and ritual, which will accomplish this ultimate. Therefore we ask our people who are pt·actically at
work teaching Esoteric principles to gather arouud them as
many good, honest, pure-minded, intelligent people as they ean,
and let them understand that the object is to orga.nize this snhlime
order as soon as they are snfficiently educated in the pt·climinaries necpssar.v for the accomplishment.' of that purpose.
It will be necessary, howevm·, fot• all those who l'lllltemplate
starting such an ot·1ler in their lol'ality, to tit·st l'ome to thi~
place and be initiated and eclucate<l in the PAm::NT Soc1 ETT. an1l
learn from here the signs, grips. p:u;swords and cyphet· methods
of communication, which. wodd necessitate pmhably a two
months stay with us. \\' e are not now pt·epat·•~·l to ret:eive any
one for that pm·po:<e, hut when we are, will give uutice of it iu
the Editorial t!Ppartmeut of this magazine.
"We wish it to be distitwtly uuderstol)d at this time. at thi!'l, the
first anuouneement, that no persons will be t·e••ei vccl <H' initiate1l
who are not previously known by letter as those who intend organizing such a. soeiety, so as to aifot·1l us ample opportuuit,v to
know of thcit· eharactm· and social standing befot·c they come.
Any persons coming without this pt·evious prcpa.mtiou will be
absolutely rejected.
We would like to devote sever ..l pa;('s each mouth to answering letters on important subje&s. 'rhPn a letter is sent for
publication please mark it "Fot· ·the J<:soteri.,."
All our subscribers who <lesit·e the " CoNTE:"TR an1l TITLE
PAGE" to Vol. IV. can have it by applying to us '\t this offi1,e.
:MONEY ORDERS.- We hope our friends will remember
that ail money orders, American or International, must be dmwn
on the Post Office at Auhurn, Cal., and made payable to the
EsoTERIC PuBLxsmNG CoMPANY.
The Ephemerides, giving the position of the moon fot· 1892
and designed for inset-tion in the Subt· Biology ta.bl~ at·c 11nw
ready, and will be ful'llished to applicants ou rec<Jipt of 2-2 c.:ut
stamps.
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THE CO)IIK<i WOMAX.
Man ancl woman alike have bef'll buwetl down nuder the
Wt.>i~~ht of the (':\l't•s anti anxieties itwideutal to th••it· stt·n~gles for
a lllf'l't~ Pxi.•tt·twe: for, like the animal wm·hl. thHy luwe been forc-

ed to gathet· ft-nm the earth, for a li,·ing-. all tlwy have possessed. Woman has always hct.>n the t•entPt' of the home au<l family; the wife beiu.~ the nf'C<'<·<ity to the bnsbaml, alltl the husband the JH't'l'"sity tn tlw wii,•. )fan bein~ the stt·on~·n· in his
physit•al antl iutdlt·dn :d powct·s, :uul woman in her vit.al and intnitin· pO".\"t't's. lw h ts b.·• ·n m:Hle to S<!n'e in the t'l''tlm of physieal h 1,,.:· :ttl• 1 lllt'lltal st:w.:::,!"le with his fcll<JW-IIIan to the fullest ex!('ilt o!' :,:s •·:qnhiliti<·s
On t],., .. :ltt·r It tlltl, wn:ll•n' ..;; vit·tlity h 1' h"<'ll t·tx•~·l to the nt·
most in the wori.: of g"t!lh.:l".t~:""• care of offspl'in!-!', :111 I the tlnties
of home. ~~~ •. h:i ..; also, tlmmgh het• snpemlnuulance of vitality,
been ueees,it.ah·•l t•l holt! t•p, ant!, so to speak, nourish tlw ln·ain,
and even e:tn.v tl11• mat.1 ·:· .. :tl prineiple so far as to ·~are for lwr hn ,.
han<l. as a 11wth"t' w.. nl•l ,. tre fot· hm· chiltl. .-\utl the l~:u·
det· thl' stt·n;.:·;.:·J,~ f.n· a li ,,.[:;lt,,,.J, the more m:m feel,.; the necessity of the wifP. attl the ;.!TCtte:· the demands npo:t h.•t· vitality.
Thus upon "" . 1:111 has n•st.ctl the main part of the hurthens
of lif~>. :uul thi' h '' ll!'ell tt·u·~ of all a~cs :uul stag-es of the d.evelop~t~ent <If thl· lllllll:tll family up to t.h ' ~ Jll'<~-'e;tt tislll'.
If we speak oi 111:111 a:t I \\"Oiltan as a prin,·ipl~>, :ts we han~
done in the Seven Ct•t•ative Principles and other of our \VI'itings,
we find that 111:111 :s :h,· .. :nl, ,,Ji ·u••tt:. :ttl l l':'iH·e.:;:;et· o; tite p,,sitive aul.l expn:1:1~ivc c.~t.:r 0 ,r, auJ w.Hu.tu of the negative and re·
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strictive enr:·g-y. This makes cleat· to the mind of the thoughtful, that womau has been the ma;;m~t whieh has hound together
and preset·ve,]. fit·.,t, the home, secontl, st•eiety, after which follow~
the church anti the nation.
From the great fountains of her being have been drawn the
life supplies which Ita vc been formed intu thoughts antl i:h·as,
which iu tul'D have Lt~en wurked out antl ultimated in Met·hanies, Science, Art, Lite..atul'e, &c.; in short, she h1ts furnisheJ the
material out of which has been made all that is goutl and desit·able in our world.
It is a.s natural for woman to love intellectual ability. refinement, excellence of charadet· and strength of manhood, as it is
for her to breathe. Atul in loving, she tluws into, and finds
expression aml even consciousness in the object of her love. It
is through this, that the woman has been the stimulant to the
mind of man, in all his accomplisluuent!i. She lm:> not led in
these things, yet she has always been the "p:~wcr behind the
throne." But it was the de~ign of our Ct·catot· to individualize a mental and soul-consciousness in woman that she might
stand beside her l11·other man, fully equal in every particular of
her nature.
When we say equal, we do not mean it to be understood
that she is identical with him in lw:· f:vnltit>s or pii\Vt•rs, but
th;lt they at·e of such a. natut·e, as will fully supplem~nt his.
\Y e may babmce a P"le upon the fence, :nd when !'O balanced
each end will be etptal to tlte other; but cut it in two at
the balancing point, and both parts will fall to the ground.
Thus it is with the unity of man with woman; the one upholds
and holcls in plane the other, hut if each were exactly alike.
they would be of no use to each otlw:·. The exact opposite of
the quality possP!iSetl by the one, is possessed by the otlwr,
throughout tlwir entit·e constitution. Natnre ha.~ forcetl into
existence facultic!i according to their needs, for the use of each in
their sphere of life.
Now when we t•mne to examine anti Sf!\' what that erlnt'ation
and development has been through the expt•l'i•·•we of the past;
if we analyze an<l distn-iminate cotTcctly (for thet·e must be fine
lines of discrimination drawn in the examinatiou ufthis matter)
we shall understand more dearly the exact splwre they are destined to fill and their qualitications for that sphere, and, shall
I not say, the design of the m·eative miwl, as to what wnm:ut,
a.s well a.s mao, shall be? For nature, Ol' tile God of natut·e,
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... akcs no mistn kc:<: .ou,i evlm w het·e man and wonum so think
;111ol act as to 111ake it appt;:u· as if thet·e were mi:-;takes, yet it is
.tftenv:mls lll:Hh· app:trent that there was, aftt>r all, no real
,;1·omuls for stll'h !" h·f. :\lorlwt· Nature is vm·y jealous of the
fathet·'s laws, and iJlllllt••liately desti'Oys anything- out of harmony
with them: not only this but :-~he exct·ci.;es a jealuns watehfulucss ovet· all ile1· production~, that slw may \\'I'Pd ont :1:1<1 c1·.. ~:tt·oy
t"Ven the appear:uwe of inilaJ'llHHI.L Thus we se;• tl11t all this
talk aiHl censm·e, by thus. • who comment ou a111l eumlt>ulll ~he
hahits of life in tilt' past, is in its••lf wrong, lt~•••ause the past was
ju~t what the Creator designl'd it shnnl,llw i 11 cmlt•J' to prculnee
in man and woman the best possible mental atul physical con,Jitiot•s. On the other hand, the time having an·i n~d for het :et·
things it is right that the people should rise up antl condemn
those conditions, in or.it't' that they may rise out of tile111; fot· as
long as they were in them hy virtue of blind fm·ec, tlwy wet·c Le.
ing rnoultl·~d as the potter moul<ls the clay, with but little nHH'e
volition or intelligence as to what was being done than has the
clay in the hands of the potter.
Now that the vessel is formed, the intelligence nnd consequent
capacity, through past struggles, is developed in hoth the man
and the woman to take control of their own li n~s in tl11' future·
Therefore the time has come referred to by all the pt·nphets and
seers, and frequently callt~d iu the Bible the "lll:tnifeKt:ttion of
the sons of Go• I:" "and if sons then lwi1·s." An heir inherit>~
his pat·ent's estate, and in doia:; so, it becomes his own to use,
~;overn and control according to his own will.
Om· fatht>rs estate is, first, out· own body; nil the laws and
forces acting through it, and all the connet•tious whieh these laws
and forees make with the world at large, and, in f;tct, with the
universe.
Xow we have before us the picture or ground plan of that
whid1 is tn be buil<led into perfection in the time to come, and
the answer to the question as to why this dis~mtisfaction and unrest exist,; to-day in tJw l'<'l:ttinu!-1 betwet•n man aml woman can
he none othe1· than tl1i;:- .\h11 has come into the time when lw
i8 to enter his !-lonship. iu whi ,· h he is to stautl iu place of Gml
til the physical :tud iutelleetnal world: woman has rtmched the
l'uint where shP i:.; to (>llkl' her divine tlaught•·\'lwatl in which
sh · is to stantl iu pl:t<'<' nf the divine mot.hi'J', govel'lliu~
iu :he sphere of lcl\'~, h:muony and beauty in th" pbysica 1
.,.,.,rJd: and, as the divin~ father and mother are two in one,
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hi ended in the grandest symphony con<'<>i v:thle, so will nun ~uv\
woman be when they have come into their inhet·itance.
'When and how are they to do this? To answer this que;.;t~un
is to hastt-n on its ultimation. • For truly the whole worlcl •· tn ,...
aileth and groanet.h t•':!,·dlwt· in pain'' until now.
Now, intelligCJwe must take the place of blind foree. an<llead
man atul woman into hat•!nnHv with divine law, (ot· nature's law,)
and this remove,; all tlu• p:tinfui tr:wail which has existed in tht>
past.
Wherein we have considered in the past the office and relations of divine fathet· a!Hlmnthet·, m· creative life in uature as a
positive and negative ~)l'ineipl•.·, we ha1·e set forth the methods
and conditions t•equisile fot· l:lach to eome into that hig-h ultimate.
Antl as woman has snpplietl t.h<' Yitility :ut<l intnitions to man,
she will cuutinne to do so in the ages to eome; but she will cl••
it upon anotlwr pla11e of al'tion.
Her mind has uut been dm·elopl·d iu a business cap:wity
to fit her to war and struggle for an existence, but in
quite the re1e:·~e; which is to make a home of harnwny. preserve peace and et}ttity, protect from strug~lc those under ht•r
care and nourish and suppo1·t them by properly pr~pared l'Oll·
ditions. t
She has been the :u·ti:>t of the lwuH'. From wlwnce camt•
these mansions wit.h their exquisite furnishings and decorations·~
• This can be inti111at,.,l only in thi~ art ide, i!P~ause tl11• "hole sal>j..ctmatt.t.r oi Tl•··
FBoteric, front its iw·,·p· ;"u to t.hu present. lahur.:> t.o pl"f~!i·~nt ntethod.CJ "hich UrE' d.sirable from every st.tt~<ipoiut of "''L'""• b•·"anMe of prvlltal.le rl".snlt.s from the san•· ·
and which when applied in the lifc of tJ.., people will J,., ,i to t.lu;sn ultimatE'S.

t \Vhi!P. we say that woman's 111i:ul I"'" not bc<•n•ll'v•·l·•t"'d in:\ bnsin•'" MJ>:t•·it ·.
there are lwo ways in which tl.i< "' i::·i;t. l"' un<lerM!<>"'I an .l my 1\ll':lnin;:- fih•.IILI<I tlwr ·
foro btln~:L<Ie cl~~•r. I Hpcak ol' , .. ''"""' :1< a body. haviu~ no ruference to the isola
t.ed cast•s v. h '•re woman ha.o; nt~.:;:111it. ·d a l.Hhinass antl t·;u•t•it•tl it ou to sucees"l. t•f
course~ t.h,· r,. :u·~ ntore wmu- ·n who HI'.J 4!:u·uin~ th~~ir Jiving in a btt.C~iness way, au.l
who have the •h·v.,loprnent of <·crtai:. 1"' •i " ' ., • ' apacities, than t.hero a!'e who ham not;
but t.his is O\'. i:1g to furt·iu~~- t·il't' t lln ·.;tan<·t~ .... ~-.·i,it·h have a~·tn:lllV i ·~ed th~~m into:,1,.
norntal splh·l'es of Hl~ l inn. .\ 11d in i11 ·;1 ::uc~s where \\'Otnnn lm!i dt~ vd..tpt-.J tlu~ t·a ·
pacity t.o ot·:.::a.nize a bu ...;ill l"t-;, a :Hl l':tl'l'.\ it on to sucee:-t"J. iu dte n1ajority of cast::-s 11
will he f0111d that tlaey laa·;t: dtt' pcHifi\·e ur un.-;cnlint! mind. whidt will. e\'Nt in til ·. ·
~)i··i Je or(l•·r, b~ f!J t• :wt i\'t.' eX!JI'l'~'ier; ;tud tho COtUpauioU will i.>t' t}u.• ft•lllillitw Ill
ut.·~a.tivc power a..; r ..-f, ·j·:·-·1 to in th:..· dose of t.his :u·ticlt>.
If woman wt~l't.-' :h«·:tp.:t ~,: , .
a~ man of tillin;<· :,;-..:. 11 1:i ·. • :tiHl fntw•; :·1 in th • Wdt·l.i ;:, :t:-4 t"~·Jatinn to basin~"'"'· Hh' ·
chauics, sciem:e •.\:t· .. \\·t :., :... :, .· '· · ' . : .. ~u·u lu.', iu th .&t p .u·tienl:u· :wtl to tl1 :tt t~xft'nt. lti . .
KU(>t'rior, po~~~·...;..:iJt .~ a ;: tl1:1: In· do.·'· awl :1·l:l~·tl to~ t.tat.. all t.h•.J uorntal ~J'la,itit·-i ~,., i
wontanhood. and t.i~<~ mau wo!tltl he ust•I Ps..; t :-.t· i•; 't as a Sl'l'\' ;•. ut. But as tlwy nrc
huth bon• f1·om the saUH' g·,·w·r:d life~ the uu~ P"·~· itive antl i.llc otJtcr n~tive. tllt'
, Ill' lll:tdt! fu1· flu• Ulll• ~plll'n• uf aeti011 nnd t.J... uther for the other, it becODJe8 rea.'IOn.
aLly ~lnpus... ihh• fur au~· SUJteriorit~·. in a g'f"IVMll seww. tu Pxi ..·:.
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The question is answered here in the West. Many a shanty
\\ith crudest conditions and surroundings holds a lone bachelor
with thousands at his command. Of course, there are exceptions
to this rule, for there are those who have had beautiful mothers
who provided for them the elegance and luxuries of home, and
who have instilled into the very composite of their being the
necessity of such a home. Woman has prt!domiuance in music,
in which her soul pours out in song; and in instruments
which have been made to Vibrate in unision with the ·• Se\'f'n
Creative Principles," thus aiding her in keeping the pulse beating in harmony with natut·e and nature's laws. Obset·ve the
mother, how tenderly and carefully she nourishes her balJe!
How jealously she guards its surroundings and attends to its
comforts! How she will exert her already overtaxed body to
make home and surroundings beautiful!
Now think what that nature will bu when it comes into its
divine inheritance as the Divine Mother. Obst~rve the sphere
of that loving care, when, no longer bound witl1in circumscrilJetl
limits, but having broken through its narrow confines Hhe has
buildtld anew, large enough to take in all creation.
Imagine the conditions that will exist in the world when woman as a unit governs it in her sphere of action. Can we not
see, in imagination, a world of love, beauty and harmony-a
world filled with vitality, health and powet·-alllife floating iu
the harmonic~ of heaven itself, and man standing iu that atmosphere with an expansive and God-like miml, illuminous and
shining with perfected knowledge, forming thoughts out of that
pet·fected life and sending them out as creative energies to do
his will?
But alas! through ignorance, woman, as well as man, is holding to the old conditions, which have bound her. Were it not
for her ignot·ance in these particulars, the hands would have
been broken before this and the new and divine order of life
would now shine fot·th like the rising suu.
Thereiot·c, in view of the higher order of life which must obtain, one of the greatkst necessities of our time is, that woman
should bt·eak the hands of preconceived ideas, overcome the habits of heP past lifl\ aud con,;tder all things from the standard of
the Ia\\' of use.
~he must conquct· in herself selfishness, hate and passion.
F·11· woman's selfishness is stronger than man's, although of so
ditferent a charact.er that it is thought to be unselfishness. Can
we say that a woman is selfish when she will sacrifice every comfort, and lalwr for the maintenance of her own family until she actDigi.ized by
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ually destroys her body? Yes: This is th(l realm of htor selfulhut-se ;
for it is to this great extreme that she will go to perserve my uwn,
and those of her own flesh, and to give them, if in her power to
do so, the capacity to subjugate and en31ave all ethets to their
will. Thus she is the very fountain of selfishness, instilling into the very life-blood of her children the idea that their home and
family, as well as they themselves, must be served and obeyed.
even to the sacrifice of all others.
Many will exclaim "Why is this not right? Is it wrong for
woman to take care of family and chihlt·en and make of th~w
all that she possibly can?" Yes and no. Yes, it is right, in two
ways; right, because necessary to thi:; a:;e and order of thin~,
.and right because it always will be necessary to a. certain extent~
where the work of raising a family is carried on ; but wrong in
view of regeneration and the bt·inging in of a time when the
mother shall stand in the place of c. Divine :Mother. Thus it
follows that woman who is to rise· into this high altitude has a
great work to perform in herself to conquer the habit of familistic bondage in every form of its manifestation.
Second, hate: In conquering the first (selfishness) she bas
also to <.>.onquer the second (hate) in the sense of a malidous
destructive principle.
Hate is that which narrows the sphere of action and exdudes
from the sphere of love all but the very few. It is the fountain
from which springs wars and combative struggles of every kind.
Woman is capable of feeling hate into the \"et·y mind of her
husband and through his miud carrying it in:u execution, without uttering a word. And the wm·st part of this is, that she, 00ing predominant in the intuitive, IH·r feelings, e\·eu though they
may be unformed into thought. can produce in him intuith·e
feelings, consciousness aud thoughts, and when he is opened in
full sympathy to her he can not distinguish between those intuitions and t.he highest and pm·e::~t spiritual guidance. Thus
the evil in woman Le(•otu~s doubly evil, finding expression, not
only through herst-lf, but thr·ough the man she loves.
Third, passion: Woman's chief function is passion; ther-efore when I say she must conquer passion I do not Y(ish to oo
understood as saying that she is to destroy it, she is simply to
subjugate it to the new and higher order of intelligence. Lo\·e
itself is a passion, and is the vehicle of all vitality iu creation as
well as in re-creation lu t.he regeneration it mu.st fir -.t renew
and elevate the qualities of life, and then when it is sent out, it
willM't ant{ (•au~e adion :tr•(•ordiug- to its nature.
•
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Tl111.., woman has t.o ~~tliHJII~t· all 1l<>sire, love and sympathy with
the present cotulitinu of evolution, (generation) and unite all
(we !~peak advi!letlly when we say all) her sympathies aut\ love .~
with the prineipl~~ of regeneratimt. And, as through her spring~~
all the creative fm·ces in human life, before it will be p~ible for
her to come into that high altitude of the Divine Mother, she
must so thoroughly transform herself, that she will even be incapable of performing any of the functions of genet':\tion.
This, of course, refers only to that class which w~ believe now
exists upon the earth, and which was called by John, the revelator,
the "first ripe fl'uit of the earth." The same authority cl:limed
that the first ingathering of that harvest wouM be only .. a hundred and fm·t? fonr thou!land,"which is a small number <.'Ompat·ed
with the 1, 455, 923, 500 on the earth to-<lay.
When the Coming 'Vom:m has arrh•e1l, she will have conquered in herself th~ three evils above mentione1l. arul will have
carried them ont in their minutiae so that there will he no more
loss of vitality throttgh the sex:. An1l when thi~ i"- <luue, the
womul hy tlw fnll. the llllllllll,Y weaknt>ss. will entit·ely t~ease, a.tul
her b01ly will hecome a flam~ burning with divinu life, illuminating all dark conditions, destroying all adverse and evil powers
and transmuting and transforming them into good nml useful
ones. This condition in woman will eliminate from ntan·ll
mind all desire for combat, or oppression; will produce in his
soul a conKCiousuess of his oneness with his Go<l and with the
universe; will enable him to grasp with a master hand the
scepter of love and with it rule the world, with woman standing
by his side a constant and inexh ustible fountain of all that is
good and desirable. She, so to speak, will live iu him and express
through him all that she desires thus becoming the "power behind the throne."
Though as a rule she may hold the 11ilent power, yet there are
e:s:cPptioos where she holds the masculine mind in the feminine
fot·til ami the mascnliue form holds a feminine mind, in which
case the woman standK as the expression, and the man as the
silent power.
But none of these divine ultimates referred to above can obtain exct-pt where both are developed and pos11ess equal powers
and ability, both being able to fill to completeness their own
peculiar sphere. Theu the man will never cocr:~e or e\"'en interfere with woman's spht!re of action; neitbE.'r will the womau
with the man's, bnt tht! twosphet·es will blend into one, each tl)joicing in the other's fulness aud power to tlo and aocomplisb.
·
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THE GREAT EXPERIMENTS.
BY .J. H. & M. T. NEFF, M. D.

[Written for the Esoteric.]

It hall often occurred to us that in the history of what an,
called the carnivorous and herbivorous animals, W(> have set before us striking experiments of the respective effects of animal
and vegetable food. We find a.S existing facts (however these
facts may have been brought about) that one portion of the lower animals have for a long period subsisted mainly on flesh,
while another portion has fed exclusively on vegetable substances. Here, then, are experiments, long and fully tried, showing
the actual effects of animal and vegetable food. The subjects
of these experiments have been seen by all, and we have been
informed of their leading characteristics and habits. Let us,
then, call tht>m mentally before us; the earni vorous on the one
side and the herbivorous on the other, and see what are the respective effects of the two sy;;tems of alimentation.
First: How do the orders compare as to size? The lion be. ing the.largest of the carnivora, anll, as the greater includes
the less, we may take him as the representative ofthe flesh-eating
animals; compare then the lion with the ox, the horse, the ele·
phant, the camel, the rhinoceros; and we see at once that the
vegetable-eating animals greatly excel in size. The gigantic behemoth, described in the book of .Job a.'l having hones like
"strong pieces of brass and bars of iron," is also described as a
vegetable eater, ''eating grass like the ox." Those huge animals, the mammoth, the mastmlon and the megatherinm. fonncl in
a fossil state in various par·ts of the earth. wer·e all vegeta.hle
eaters. The mastodon, formerly preserved in the City of Philadelphia measured about sixte>en fc•et in length. and was about
·eleven feet high. with tusks o\'Cr ten fe\'t long-. The megatlwrium, whose bones were from an island on the coast of Georgia..
is spoken of as having had JH'opor·tions perfelltly C()h ;nl. Its
thigl1 bone was nearly three times a..'l thick as the eleplr:mt!!' and
its spinal marrow must ha\'C heen a foot in diameter. Its
fore-feet were a yard in length. iYhat a poor pnuy \'egt>t:l.hh•
eater! He mn:;t have snffe1·etl from spinal wc:tlmr,;;s ancl neP.!ed old beef to give hin1 muscle a.nJ ner·ve, and eod liver oil to
ward off consumption !
Second: How is it as to strength '( In muscuJar powet·, the
horse, the elephant, the rhinoceros and other herbivorous animals
o;g,llzed by
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·.rc mnPlt ;q:reriot til dw flc~h-cater~. Syh·ester Grah:t.u mst'l'
·mitl: •· Th.- liou, it is trnc, is c•allctl the king of beasts, 1u kiu~
of the fot't•sl, etc., hut neither his sn·cngth nor his courage entitle him to this dil'tinction." In muscular power the rhinoceros
nmloubteclly excels all animnls now known on the earth, aml
r.his animal sub8ists on the lowest order of vegetable foo1l, eatmg- the twigs and branches of limbs of trees, and even shivering
their trunks in his terrible power and consuming them like
·. ;Tass.

Thit·tl: "\Ve will cmtsitle•· them as to speed. The deer, the
horsP, a111l the camel will outst1·ip the carnivorous animals in
nviftness, an1l will better endure long jonrnies. Of the camel it
il-l said, "Their strength and fleetness rentler t}leir ma.<>ters the
tenor of their enemie~. and secnres them from pursuit; a few
hours being- snfficit>nt to place leagues of trackless oesert between
them and t.hc>ir foes"; an<l '' possessin<;{ streng-Jh an•l activity
surpassing that of most beasts of burthcu, doc~e. patient of
hnngt'r and thir:>t, and content with small quantities of the coarseHt pr·overuler, the camel is one of the most valuable gif~ of
U01l."

Fourth: As to comag-e, yon all know what Livingston, thn
notetl traveler in A fric~a has told us of the cowardice of the lion,
how he ~links away f1·om the presence of a bold and determined
mau. His att.aeks ar·e •from ambush. Compare this chief of the
lf<'sh-eatillg' nnimals. as he is dest•riheol h.v Living-ston, with the
: ,,:,JP. :nal I tui:;ht almost say m:l:tly elephant, a;; he, with majestic tread and nnqnniling eye, meets his antagoni!'4t. Compare
also the skulking lion with the magnificent war horse, as port•·ayetl hy the ancient writers: ·• Canst thou make him afraid a.s
a grasshopper'! The glory of his nostt·its is terrible. He pawPth in the valley, and rejoiceth in his strength; he goeth ont to
meet the armed man. He mockcth at fear, and is not affrightt>lwd, 111•ithPt' hll'lwth he back fi'Om the sw01·<l."
Finillly : ..\s to doeility. inte' ligcnct•, an<l all the qualities
wl;it·h make the lower aninml>~ n~eful to mankind. "\Vhat have
tho• flesh-eating- animals done '! "'hat can they be IDQile to do
to iwlp man in hi..; wol'k, his divinely nppointe1l work of subdtling, cultivating· :uul heantifying the earth? Or what do they
.to in the way of :ulmiuistet·ing- to their own comf01·t? The
answer to thes,.. tpt,..stions is -- unthin,:{. If they arc brought
amon~ ns it must be in Htr·ong- cages securely grated with iron
to prevent t.ht>'ir tearin~ us iu pieces una'wareH. If we <vaut
wo>~·k olo111: -·-if w1· '' t~h auimals for services which requires
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patience, energy and sag:wity, we seek the veyetablt eater&, the
ox, the horse, the reindeer. the camel, the elephant.
What then are the teachings of the great experiments of the
flesh-eating and vegetable-eating among the lower animals? In
om· judgment these experiments teach by analogy that the eating of animal food by man retards his physical, mental and
moral prog-ress, and tends to retard the Christian principle of
lo,·e. peace. chastity. cleanliness, health, life and good will from
having,tir!l -~Wfl!l ovP-r the human race. Do we not find in the
history of tht> brute creation, that flesh-eating is accompanied
with <>rn~>lty. d•·~tl'llctivenes!l and lack of docility and the qualities l't'tfllisit.. to JH'nmote the safety aml comfot·t of man'! \\•bile
on tilt' othet· h:uul. tin we not see the vegetable-eating animals
lat·g·t·iy t>ndowetl with nmsculat· enct·gy, with activity, patience.
sagacity. and eom·a){e, so that they at·e ea.sily trained to usefulness in the st>t·viec of mankind ·t In view of these facts, we cau
see philosophy in t.he idea o£ the ancient seet·-that the lion
1ot11st ht•t•omt> lwrhivol'Ons and ''eat straw like the ox." When
\ 'iu·istianity eulminates in universal peace, love, purity, and life.,
:11111 thet·e is no discord to jar the harmony of the world, ud
.I t'SII!I reigns king; pro baby flesh-eaters will be unknown, also
tobacco pollution, and tea and coffee dt·uukards no longer exiitt.
Ft. Wayne, Ind. January 1892.

TO THE YOt.rnG .MEN AND WOMEN
WHO ARE CO-WORKERS WITH US IN TtUS <THE ESOTERIC> MOVEMENT.

"Hope defel'l'ed maketh the heart sick; but w/,en the desire
l'Otneth, it is a i1·ee of life.'' 'Ye know that all of us have hopes~
some expt·ess them; othet·s bm·y them deep down in the soul
:tnd only on rare occasions do they atlmit them to the light of
d:\y.
In union there is strength; therefore, let you and I, dear read"''· who have hope in this movement, and have faith that it is
of God, join in Covenant that we will do our utmost to ultimate
it. To aceomplish this we must estahlish harmony within our.
;~Plves, that the Holy Ones in the Heavens m~y be enable<l to
approach antl illuminate our minds so that we n::.y have wisdom
aud untlt•rsl:tndiug-: the1 ehy enabling ns to bt·~c.me co-wo•·kcr.;
with tlll'm.
To do t!.is i~ a very difficult task; hat.-.. <'"''Y• jt>alollS.Y and
all theit· kindred, not only must be conquered Lut cratlicatctl frmo
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our natures. Know, dear ones, that before you can "speak face
to face with the master your voice must have loRt t.he power to
wound," and before this result can be attained all evils (devils)
must be 1hiven ont. How many of us have reached this point?
Alas! but few: Therefore it behooves us to make the decision
that from this time we will be masters of ourselves.
When a. feeling of angc~, jealousy, hate or envy arises in the
mind, reject it immellb~ely, and instead send out a feeling of
love. I do not mean by this that you are to love all persons
yon come in l'Ontl~ct with, for this yon cannot do; but this I d()
sa~·. that no matter how low a person may be there is always
somethiu~· in tlwm which i11 lovable; therefore instead of hating,
lnok fo,. tlw ~·o:~1l qnalit~· and love that quality an«l not the intlidtlnal. Kt·cp this spirit of love and harmony ever active anci
yon will be suqu·i>~etl how ~oon a change will take place with~
the soul. At times a something-a joy indescribable-swellll
from within an.l till~ our whole body with love; •wt human but
divine: a love that surpa~~e!l words to de~crib;,: a love that
mu,-t he expe•·icnPed to he understood.
This love cmnt>s f1·om the soul and is the love John speaks of
when he ~ays .... . "God is love; and he that dwelleth in love
dwelleth in Gotl and God in him." I .John iv. 16. Can you
hope for mm·f' than thi~ ? \\'hat greater thing coulrl man hope
fo1· or de>~ire than thB IIIJ}Jt' that we may dwell in God and God
in us? Tmly. when the desire cometh it is a tJ:ee of life, and
when it does C()me yon will possess a happint>ss which you cannot now even dream of; a happiness not for a day but for all
tiuw.
Conw. now, dear souls; no longer remain a bound slave but
shakH off tlw chains that bind you, anti he free: lveak the last
lir.k that holds you to earth; become a co-worke1· with the heavens. anti tlwu un mat.te1· what may hilJ-'! ··n y,-,u '"ill be safe.
AunthPr ent'my. antl one which bittds so lllany )'O:mg men and
wonwu to tl1<· ma tt•rial world is.!;,,,,., This, in swne respects, is
one of the worst Hwmie~ we have to co·•rt;•er, and in most cases
the hartl('st. Yet with a <lt'tPrlllim:<l tdurt of the will this can
1,e acl'ornpli~lwd-but not without perfect love and confidence in
tiod. .Tolm tl'llly says: ·• The1·e is no ft'a!' in love; but perfect
ln\'t! <':htl'! It out fear: heeanse fear hath torment. He that
ft>art>th is not m:ttle }H'l'ft!Ct in love." 1 ,John i\·, 18. ( Reacl
from th•· 11;th. to tht• :!lst. Yt:;:·,H~s.)
\\' e t':\11 11 <'\'er· g-ain Iuaste:·!y pmn·rs whiJ, . .fi•ttr of any kind
remaius. tlrel·efot'l\, lwgiu at. Ollt'e to dest1·oy this olmoxious
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tree, root and branei1, \\'hen all PI· :;,.;, :·:· •· .. nqner<-<1 ti ;c ·~• ·.;.u
may look for t·esnlts. but not bcfol'P: for a" long- as .'•Ill f,.,;t•·!
them and give way to them you ret:trd yonr npwar<l progre"-"
:uul aceornplish n•OJf/,i,ly. In making these attainmt'nt-; do not
imagine that the~ present :tll easy way to heavm1: they do not.
There is no easy metho<l. All of us will find that at Lest it is
up-hill work, and that the road is rough and stony, but thank
God! at times we perceive a glimmer. of light which i~ a sure indication of glories that are in store for the faithful ones. Only
those who have made up their minds to accomplish or die, and
then move ahead regardless of all eli!e, are the ones that ever
t·an n•at~l the highest goal in thi-; life. Otu~e you have entered
the ;\a n·ow \V ay you ean neVPI' rt>turn. Some may falter and
jJerhaps ;;tumble or slip baek, but soou they will see tll{'ir error
and will again press onward, and eventually will reach the end
-·the goal of attainment in this world.
We must here explain that we do uot mean that as soon a.E
one ente1·s the Path it is impossible to turn back, fc.r some do,
but if they do, having made the covenant, they must return or
Le forced out of the body (die). Paul spoke t.ruly wheu he
said, "Fo1· it is impossible for those who were once enlightene<l.
anJ have tasted of the heavenly gif.ts, and were m:ule partakers
of the Holy Ghost." He1·e we must leave this subject as we fed
that we are treading on <laugerous· ground, but are confident
that the WIS~: WILL liNDERSTAND.
What a wonderful bool( this grand old Bihlc is! how fille<l
with the nw>'t su.hlime truths! au<l although I clo not regard it
as the only iuspired work. for ·· ...\11 sctipture is giveu hy inspiration of God"-· II Tilll. iii. 1(; ·-· n·t we will tind that as
Wt~ st.uily it carffully and as til<' soul g-msps <'<•t·tain lines of
t.lumg-ht, it soa1·s into realms of s<• ~r:tucl an ord<·J· that we :td·
uall,v <lo l'Oillf' into mppm·t wit.h th<>s<~ gTan.l souls whose iuspir<•.!
words we t'l'ad. aud I fc;t·l e•·t'taiu that yon can, :uul cventnall~·
will stand wht•J·e Paul ~t.cmd whpu he e:x .. laime<l •·l haw~ fought.
a good figlat, I laan' linishe<llli.'f •·ont·se, I have kept the faith.''
2 Tim. iv. 7. What a noble dmradt>J'~ If we were imitators
what a grand ex:lliii-.J•~ to follow~ _Y<'t you :nul I, <lear reaclt>rs.
are privilt·f~;ed to stand in tht• sdf-sallle pl:u·t.• in whieh he stoo•l
when h.. u!tt•red those inspirin~ wonk \'fay the lig·ht of the
Spirit shiue upon aud Juakc· dt~ar tl1e way.
1 am lovingly yours.
'1'. A. Williston.
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The closing word!! of the la~~t article ou this subjeet, will no doubt
K.ppear to many to end vt~ry abruptly. But in thilf Cllotit~ we throw in a
q uot.ation f •·om the words of .J ··~ns, in immediate relation to the subject to whil'lt tlwse words hcloug, witJwut attewpting any further
explanation ol'. .,,. <llliance with them.
Neither did Jcsu:-~ ~ive any when he uttered the words; and as they
are of snch a nature as to preclude the possibility of evil arising from
a miRnnclerstanding of them, we feel like answering all further questionin·~ un this snhjeet as he himself (Jesus) would have done.
•· He that hath an ear to hear let him hear what the spirit saith "
-for he gives only an intimation or parallel of a law which govern& in
the Spirit-world. knowing that we will do well to take less h~ed than
many do M to what is I{Oing on in the Spirit-world, and give more atr
leution . t.o Practical Methods for developing ont'!leh•e:i into conditions .where we shall have the 1-ight to know those things.

In VP-Jl. xviii. 23, we are tol.l, "And Abraham drew near, and
,;aid. \\'ilt thou al!lo delltroy the righteous with the wicked?"
Sha,ll w~ indulge in a little imagination he~? Let us imagine
.\brah:un as IJein.~ only a man like ourselves, who, while trust;.
ing in the promi;;cil of God and worshiping him, yet being filled
with doubts au1l fears as manifested in the foregoing chapter,
is stautling befm·e Yahveh, the God of the Universe, and as God
reveals to him what he has decided to do with Sodom, hia neighbors, we are told that Abraham drew near.
Im:t~itw him !leeing God as a flame of fire or an illnminooiJ
pt>t'slluality, or even a.~ a man, and knowing it was God, and
wlwn he hears of hi~ purpose, manifesting such marvelous boldJte:i:,~ 1\S to w:~lk yet uel\l'et· to him, and say "Wilt thou also des..
tmy the righteous with the wicked?"
Here we see a most wo;ulet·ful manifestation of individualized
manhood. He even had the dignity to walk up to God and
IJUestion his justice, a.nd ~~ontlmd that it was unjust to destroy
the 1·igl:teous with the wid{ed. \Vlmt monarch of earth would
not impris<Hl m· be-head a snhject who woul1l dare walk up
with stwh hnlcltwss and questinn his decisions'?
His argument again;;t it begius in the 25th verse: "That be
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far from thee to do after this manner, to slay the 1•igllteous with
the wicked; and that the righteous should be as the wicketl, that
be fat· from thee: Shall not the Judge of all the earth do right'!"
Here he impeaches the justice of the aet about to be committed,
but God, unlike some pompons man with a little authority tleputed to him, begins to reason with him as he would with a
friend or equal.
Herein is a very important lesson to our brethren in the
dmreh. in fl\(~t to all spiritually mintled men. Here was a man
who had the courage of his cunvietions and who stepped forward in all the honm~ty of those convictions allll the dignity of his
manhood, and reasoned as boldly with the God of the Universe
as he would with one of his servants.
This is the lesson: That we should seek diligently to know
the t•·nth and the right for ourselves; ancl when we honestly beJie,·e we have it we sh:~nlcl t.ake a firm stand, disregarding all
superior authority. For we have here the lesson that even the
(iod of the Universe trnly respects such a man. But suppose
there had been mixed up with his bolclness before God the slightt•st egotism or self-assertion, would he haYe heen thus respected?
Nay, bnt he wonld have heen self-condemned, and the divine·
presenee wonltl have vanishetl from him an<l left him to grope
in clarlmess with a mere animal com~ciousness.
•
Ahr:a h:un t••mtinued to present his argument and said: (24th.
to 25th. verst•s) "Peradventure there be fifty righteous
within the eit.y: wilt thou ahw destroy and not spare the place
for the fifty righteous that art• therein? That be far from thee
to do after this manner, to ~la .v the righteous with the wicked;
and that th~ t'i~hteous shoul.l h~ as the wieko•tl, that be far from
thee: Shall nut the .T ntlge of all the earth clo right?"
Here. notwithst:ultliug that Abraham becomes the representative of right and justice ancl plPads for it as with a tyrant, yet
how uulike the n·pl.v of the tyrant man was that of the God of
the U nh·erse to tlw nne who stood out in the bol<lness and dignity of his mauhootl for the sakP of right !
26th. to 32nd. \'Pt·ses. ·• And tht• LoRD said, If I find in Sodom
fifty righteous within the city, then I will spare all the place
for their sakes.
And Abraham answet·cd ancl said, Beholcl now, 1 have taken
upon me to speak unto the Lord, which cam but dust and ashes:
Peradventure there shallla('k five of the fifty righteous: wilt
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destroy all tht> <·ity fm·[,,_.k ~{five? And he said, if I find
•I. ere forty atul fi \'e, 1 will not de~trov it.
And ht; ~pakt! unto him yt!t agai;1, atul said, Peradventure
there shall lu~ fm·ty fouud thet·t~. And he ~~aid, I will nuL 1lo it

for forty's sake.
.-\nd he said u"tfJ him, Oh let not the Lord be angry, and l
will speak: Pet·;uh·eut.nt·t• tlu·t·e shall be thirty found there.
.\ucl he sai1l. I will not 1io it. if 1 tiucl thirty there.
Aud he said, Behold uow, 1 have taken upon me to speak un~~~ the L)l'(l: Peradventme thet·e shall be twenty found . tluJrc.
\.ud he said, 1 will not destroy it for twenty's sake.
And he said Oh let not the Lord he :mgT~'· and I will speak
.1 et but t.hiR once: Peradventure ten shall be found there.
Aml
he said, 1 will not destroy it for ten's sake."
Here it is seen that God permitted, and shall we not say inF.pit·ed one of his mortal subjects to oontend with him for justil,.~ and rig-ht-and why was this?
\\' ould anyone for a moment imagine that the Creator of all
li•inbrs --the fountain and source of all inental faculties- was
deticient in the principles of justice and right?
Oh no, no, No! but rather that he wonltl implant 80 deeply
in the he:u·t of the seed-man, those p:·iuciples that were
to bring forth the "one hundred and forty-font· thousand" sons
of God, that in the fullness of timeR and when the fruit is fully
ripeuP.1l, whl·n he shall have delivered into their hands the kingly
<luminion over all the earth, those divine attributes might be pre•·miu!'ut aho'1·c all others. And when hll has accomplished this
purpose (for G()(l deals with his subjects as if they were his
,;uns, or elptal~, fot· so they must be in their sphere of use in the
linulity) they must "know the truth" ri~ht. and justice, and ex•·•·nt•! it from the height of their own mental development; for
rem••mber, the declared object in the 1st. chap. of Genesis was
to make man in his own image, (like him ) having all the power
and mental faeultiell; having holy love and sympathy with all
lwlow him so that he would nut·tnre and care for them as ten•lcdy all a mothet· <'ares for her babe : for this is pre-eminently
the faculty of <li vinity, and this ennobling principle was implant;.
ctl in the lw:u·t of our progenitor.
Ver~e 23: .. And the LoRD went his way, as soon as he
had h•ft comumning with Abraham: and Abraham returned
unto his place."
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CHAPTER XIX.
Vcrse 1 : " 1\ nd there came two angels to Eorlom at evtn:
and Lot sat in the gate of Sodom: ami Lot seeiug- uiem ro~e
up to meet them; and he bowed himself with his face towarJ
the gt·ound."
From the a hove it U}>}lears that one of the messenget·s had dl'parted befot·e tl:ey anived at tiodom; for the verse says tbtTe
came two angels or messeng(•rs. Another point worth noti<:in;,;
in this verl'e; Lot recognized and received them: •• And h~
bowed himself with his face toward the gtound " ; showing that
l1e not onl~· rt>C"ogni?.Pd and r('eeived them. but also recognized
their superiority over himself and knew them to he the :mgei"
of Yahveh. Another point is that he wa.~ uot afmid but seeu.t!d
to take it as a matter of course. Such an attitmle as he manifested could not have existul with 011e who was uot accustomed
to such visitations: (see n·rses 2, 3.) ''And he said,Et'bold now,
my lords, turn in, 1 )'l':t." ~· ou, into your servant's house. ~Uid
tarry all night, an.! v.mh j <·Hr feet, and ye shall rise up ~ly,
and go on your ways. And they said, Kay; but we will abiae
in the street all night. And he pressed upon them ~:,•Teatly;
and they turned in unto him. amr entert>d into his house; ;wtl
he made them a feast, and did bake tmleavened bread, and they
did eat."
Here it is seen that notwithstanding he knew them to . be the
:mgels of Yahveh he also knew them to be men yet in the physi(·al body. Thetl'fore he assumed to know tl:at \'ileness and vi·
(•iousrwss of t.Jw habits and pr·actiees of clte lllt'll of his own t'ity
even better than they. ~o he, notwithstamliug his infE'riorir~·
to them, "pressed upon tltem greatly," and they yielded to Jus
persuasious, all!! that Lot was ligltt was fully proven: (see verses
4, 5.) "Hut before they lay (iov.u, tlse wen of the city, tvqz ~he
111en of Sodom, eotupasH·Ii the house wuud, both old and yeiung,
all the p~ople hom en•ry <pH11"1t>t':
.,'
And they ('1\lled unto Lot. and said unto him, "'here arfl the
men which came in to thee this night? bring them out unto us
that we ruay know them." The words ··that we may know
them,•· fully expresst's the depths of degradation into which
the Sodomites had canied that 1livine prineiple and function of
~etwratiou. and which must inevitably bring destruction upon such
a people. Hut Lot we at·e told was a righteous mau, and here
fully demou;;tt·ated the fact that he was ready to do and sacri1iee
e\'cn his uwu life, if necessary, fot· the 1Jrotectiou of God's me.
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eengers. Verses ti-\1: And Lot went out at the door unto them.
and shut the door after him, and said, I pray you, brethren, do
not,... wickedly.
&>hold now, I have two daughters which have not knowu
man; let me, I pray you, bring them unto you, and do yl~
to them as i~< good in yom eyes: only unto these men do nothing; fo1· tlu~rcfore <>ame they under the shadow of my roof.
And they Haiti, ~taud back. And they said again, This om•
fellO'Il' t•ame in to sojourn, and he will needs be a judge: now
will we deal wo1·se with thee than with them. And they pressed
sore upon the num. et·w Lot, and c;aue near to break the door.
Here we see fi<h•lity almo!lt uuparalelled, in that Lot offer~;
his owu daughters to Le de~;troyed by the basest and most ~n
suous mob that can l>t.>. inwgiucd, rathe1· than surrender the messengers of God to them.
But these messeugd'!l did not t•ome unqualified to protect
themselves, and even their host, f1·om the demonized mob:
(see verses 10, 11.) "Eut the men put forth their l1and, and
pulled L<.t into the houst! to tlu m, mul slmt to the door. And
they smote the men that wel'e at tlw tloor of the house with
l·limlness, hotb small and great: ~;u tLut tlwy wearied themseht$
tu tintl the door."
Here wns tlt-monstrated the fact t;;at iliese men were, first,
angels m· Ille>sengerll of God; second. lllf'll in the Lody; third,
they possesl"t tl mastt•dy powe1·s bltftit·ient to ~;mite with blindness the llltll at the tloo1· of the lwu1<e, both Slllall and great, so
that· they wearied tlwmsehes to tind tht! door.
Vm·ses 12, 13: Aud the m•·u ~;aitl unto Lot, Hast thou here
any besides ·~ suu in law, aud thy sons, Hml thy daughters, and
what:-;om·er thuu hast in the city, bring tl1f:m out of this place.
For we will destroy this phwe, Lt t·ame the c•·y of tlwm is
waxen great Lt-fore the face of the Lul;l>; ami the Lu1w Lath
sent us to destroy it....
This seems to put another pltasc on the mntter, Lct'anse reasoning wholly frum man's method of doing, without the possession
of superhuman knowledge, it would appea1· tlmt it would be
necessa•·y, ami natmally follow, that the same three men who
were with A br·aham, and left him t:onnnuuiug with Yahveh
llhould go to Sodom 11ml find out the t·out!itious. return to Yah,.eh and •·ep01·t what they had dist·oH'l't•d, t/I(•JI get his decision as
to 11·hat was to Le dcne, ami be eudowcd wi:h power to accom
plioh it, but here appears to be a bn:tk iu such proceedure.
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In the first instauc,•. 1 here wm·e, instead of three meu. but two
who !'anw to Lot in ~utiom: in the second, it seems that tb•.!'
Phief ohject of their cowing lllfll'A w~s not so much to find. ou~
what was going 011 l althot~g·h tl.o.- 1\l:tions of the men of Sodom
were sufficient evidence of itofO '"·iminal condition) but it appears
that they simply protected themselves and Lot, and immediately
g:l\'e orders to him that he might know how to act, for as they
~aid to him-" Yuln·t•h l1ath sent us to destroy it."
Now here is brought out another thought in connection with
thcsP men, as they al'c talit•d; for please observe that at first
they were call I'd two angels, and in ve1·~e 12, they ar,:, <~ailed
wt•u, kuowiug that it was intended to mnke dt>ar the fact that
ihey were me~seug-(•rs iu the earth body who po!isessed power to
•it•sti'Oy Sodom, as is hereafter shown. Lot showed l1is confi.I .. uce, and, slmll we not say, knowletlge of these facts, for certainly it seews that lw must ha\·e had Sl/mething auswcring to it.
Take, fo1· exmuplt•, a 111an of wealth, living, perchance, in the
1·ity of New York, ami suppose an oecurrencc like the above
.-lwultl take place at his howe- that uot only he should be comm:nuletl hy lllt•siic•ug-ers like those mentioned, to forsake his propt•rty, iut·luding l1is house and ful'lliture. but his sous antl sous-in1'w were to tlo the same, atul flee to save tlll'mselves from the
tlooowd 1·it,v. \Vould it not take more tl1;111 mere ltdief to cause
him to ol11•y sneh a eommantl ~ For we have evidem:e that Lot
was a \1 e.dthv man, notwithst:uuliug he at ouee pmceeded as we
are told in Y<'l'"e 1-!. ".-\llll Lot went out, and srake unto his
~ous in law, wlti,·h manit•tl his daug·ht~·t·s, ami said. Cp, get you
out of this phwc; fot· the LoRn will tl~stTo~· this city. But
he se«•me1l as one th:1t mocked unto hi!:! ::;ons in law.''
The aho1•e verse slul\1'>' th.tt. .Lot's sons-in-law &e., treated their
fathet· in tlu: samt• lll:tllllt•r as almost :111yone in our clay would
tlo mHler tht• same ('in·HnJ,;Iaut•cs: for it ~ays, "lint he seemed
:~s one that tuoeketluut.o his sons iu law."
Suppo,;e a similar oectJl'l'<'llt'e takes pl:t'e in our day, and
a rightt>ons 1nan. impre;;secl b_v the Spit·it with reg:ard to
~ome importnut t•\'l'llt :nul the cousequcut uel'essity of action on
the part of thos., he loves lll'st, wlum the facts are communicated
to tlu•Ht. he, in pl:ll'e of seeming lilw om• that m01·ks, seems like
one iu~aue, or as if the mind h:11l ht•(•OJue dernug-t•tl hy too much
tlt"ug:llt. a11d <lc\·otion to tlivine lmowletlge.
\Vhile we ~now that eoiHlitious a~; a whole are not a~ had in
the world to-day as th~y \\'.-n·e i:! :::odum, Jet, 0 )ly God: what
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would be the revelation could the veil be withdrawn from tlw
private lives of many so that each could behold what is bei11~
done in secret by the majority of people. Would we not discover almost as large a perl~eutage of dep1·avity aud vitiated lives
among the people to-day as the1·e was in Sodom '?
Accm·ding to out· judgment we have reason to believe that.
Sodom wa>~ a l~itv of not mnt·e than ten thousatul inhabitants,
and prohably 11~t more than five thousa.nd. It appears from
the context that Lot's sons and sou~in-law were compa'fa.tively
rightcrms, bnt notwithstanding this they lacked confideu(l(l in
their fathP-r's w:u·ning to leave all and t~ome out of the city, aud
SO Wet·e dPSti·oyell with it.
If we nn jt11l~e a.eeol'(ling to the text a.~ to the number of Lot's
sans :uul d.w~hte1·s thtH'C mnst hase b,_~en six o•· eight, :~t least,
who wet·e colllpa.I·ativcly right1~ons in thei1· habit!~ of life, even
thon;;lt finally hut tlll'ee wet·e s:Ln~tl.
•
The qtH•stiou now :ui.;e;;, :we tlwt·e ei.~ht sonh to every five
thonsantl iu otll' wo+l. who;e live . ~ an~ as put·e as thi11'l And
are there out of i he sam.~ ntuubet·, those whose spiritual nature is suffil!icntly Jeveloped to recognize, yes to know a messenger of God, a.ud who wouhl ohetliently leave all antl go out into
the plains with llll house or fal!ilities for a li,·elihootl, other than
is ohtaiuable in the wil1h, where the.v W11uhl he uece!lsitate<l to
take fl-om the crude elements uf uatnre all tlwy haJ to begin
with, aud willingly he;!in :L 1ww tll'ller of li vin;! "! .Fot· .Jel!us
:-aitl in regard to this: Lukt~ x.vii. 28--30, •• Lik1•wise also as it
\i"al~ in the days of Lot; tht•y •lit! Pat, they tlt·ank, they bought,
they sold, tlwy plauted, they builded;
But the s:une ,lily that Lot wt~nt out of Sotlom it rained fire
aml brimstmw hom heaven, :uul d11stroyed tlwm ~~~1.
Ewn thus ,;hall it he iu the day when the s,,u of man is revealetl. •·
This woulcl indicate .,that the1·c i" a time eomin~ if not already
at the tloor. when something VCI',V similat· will take place in the
worltl, if we believe the wortls of .Tesns whet'•! he says- .~o shall
a!;;o the •~om iug of the Son of man be- so or in such manne1·nr like to.
This expresst-s to my mind, as we believe it will to the minds
of the thousatuls who l'c:ul these words. sng-;;l~stions of the great
necessity of our h:wiu~ so perfeetly folluwc•,l the gnitlance of the
Spirit and in couset}nenl!e lived in h~trmony with divine law,
that wheu the tiuw ani res that is spoken of by the pl'opheto,9,,;zed
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"and I will take you one of a city, and two of a family and I
will bring you to Zion," (The mount of God - a place raised
up by God for the purpose of protecting such as shall be called
out) we shall be ready to obey thts voice of the messenger no
matter in what form he comes.
Many, reasouing from the external intellect will say-how
are we to ku~w for a certainty who iR a mes~~en~r from God
and who is not? "\\r e answer, through tlw uwtho<ls taught in
The Esott•t·i~~ the soul-consciousness is developed to such an extent that it will always impress the consdousness with a truth
as soon as it is expressed. Through years of carefully watdung
such impressions we have learned them to be absolutt~ly c:orrect
under all circumstances; and when we thus kn<IW that unerring
guidance we will follow it no matter what it costs, or where it
leads.
This unerring guidance arises from the Sonl ha\'ing formed
the hahit nf looking to, and followiu~ th<~ Supreme mind. For
hy cultnt·e :uul development it reachf'S a. place where it adually i~
<~nscions of the mind of God, the Snnl Ol the Univet·se.
A uotht>t' question arises- If this he so, what need of a messeng-et· at. all'! 'Vhy do we not always know from oursel v~,.,.
an1l :u·t. upon it?
The •mswet· is this: A soul, when unite~! with the conscinn-<ness of tht> bmly turns its entire attcuti,m to the affairs aut! clnties of t1Hiay or the things in which it hl-':~omes the most 1n·ofieient and at•cm·ate, and gives no attt'ntiou whateve1· to anythiu;:;
\Jeyoud to1-day's duty, knowing that he who rule~ all, will tak,•
cat·e 11f tl.t~ tlliug-,; of to.mort·ow; and it will}Wl'cei\·e in that )':>1'tiou of-the gm:JJ w:10le to which sphere of set·vice it esvcciall_v

belougli.
(To 1Jil Continued,)

"My Father in hP:-t\'<'11 is thy Father also; all men and w:>men are my bl'::thi'J's and si~tet·s. To mugu ify one's soul so a;;
to realize this ltl'otht>rhood, is a great virtue. :No mattm· wh:•t.
name He hath, th('re is, nevei·theless, but One Creator; and all
people are His. dtildren. Call thou Him by what name thou
wilt, I will not quarrel with thee. I am a child of Hi8 love
hy love will 1 prove it unto thee. No man can prove this by
war.
Oa8ltpe.
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(continued.)

Persons born at any other period of the year,
should, before they begin on any specific line of
study, first decide in the mind, after careful
thought and self-examination, what character
of knowledge would be most useful and desirable to them. To do this it is neeessary to
talw a great neal of time alone, away from the
meutal atmosphet·e of all }!('rsons, as far as possihle. Sit quietly and focalize the mind upon
the various spheres of usefulness occupied by
men with whom you have been bt·ought in cont:u·t. B1·ing up the various spherPs of action
they ha,·e been thrown into, and determine
wht'ther they would suit you. '
All young personsshould haveanopportnnity
of stnrlying carefully the nature and requirements of every depat·tment of business, by going
where such business is earl'ied on, thus enabling thew to form accurate conclusions hot.h as
to what busii\CSS pursuits they desire to follow,
and what is more important, as to the practical
value they will gain. Of course, this would
take considerable time, but not so much RM a
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college education, in a profession for whieh they
have neither inclination nor adaptability.
There is usuallv too much haste to fit children for some profession, and parents are too
apt to dhoose for the child without pro~rly
counseling its desires and adaptability for what
thoy have in view. Where such is the case,
the child, having no idea of the value of the
knowledge received, simply studies to recite the
lesson, and when done, it is thrown off as effootually in many cases as if it had never been
learned. It is an old adage- •• You can lead a
horse to water, bnt you can't make him drink.'•
You may send a child to school or college and
compel it to memorize it" lessons, but you cannot compel it to retain them, much less to recei ve the practical valne of something for which
it is not adapted and will not use. Such education amount.~ to nothing but the creation of
a habit, of either mere imitativeness or distraction of the mind.
'When the proper vocation is selected then
the mind will have a definite object, and a good
and sufficient reMon for searching after knowledge and •·etaining it. The human 'mind is Be>
constituted that it camwt searl'it after a.nd retain ideas fo1• whil'h it has 110 ('OIIs,•ious use.
\Vhatever mean:; can oo eml'lo~· etl to produce
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a consciousness of the need of knowledge, will
strengthen the powers of concentration and retention.
A person of a scientific or philosophic turn
of mind, should read only to search out suggest;.
ive thoughts to think over and work out. This
leads the mind into originative habits; which is
really the only method of study that will aid in
the individualization of oneself. We believe
that no person should accept as final any scientific conclusion drawn by another, but we should
always receive it and hold it subject to our own
tests. We know, of course, that we should all
profit by the experiences of others ; but we
should always hold such experiences tacitly, until fully proven in our own minds to be correct.
METHODS TO DEVEJ.OP CONCENTRATIVENE88.

,Practice rending where people are talking
around you. The greater the difficulty in reading and understanding under such circumstances, the greater the neetl in your case for persistence.
Remem b:!r, it is not enough to read the words;
you should take some subject matter in which
you at·e interested, and, as I said before, sit
whet·e others are talking, make your mind per1611Ctlv oblivious to every thing except that which
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you are reading, and read to undentancl. 1
would advise t.hat you persist in it even t~oogh
you find it necessary to read a sentence maay
times. Hold the mind to it, and continue.
Get your mind so firmly fixed on the thought
you are reading that if anyone should speak to
you, you nould answer and go right on with the
thon~ht without heing distmbe<l by the interruptinn. This will aid yon to take the second
antl fnrther step of carrying on a consAcutive
line of thought wherever you are, independent
of circumstances- but the mind must be educated to do this.
One of the be3t m~thods for educating the mind
in concentrativeness is to t.ake all your spar&
time a] Clue in your room and write down thon~!•ts
that will he of practical value to others. roo
will find by the etTort tn sc1·ve others that you
will serve yourself most. Ask ~·ourself- how
can I serve others to the best advantage? Cast
about amonl; yonr associates and acquaintances,
see where they are laboriug at a disadvantage
and how they are bringing upon themselves
tt·onhlc, anxietv, and sickness
Search out from within yourself the remedy
for such diflicultics, m· in other words, a proper course of life which will remedy the evi4
then write those thoughts out clearly and prao.-
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tically, and you may depend upon it, if you
have succeeded in getting a line of thought
that is needed by the people, there will a way_ be
opened for you to place it before them. But
here we meet two classes of minds: one, that
is too reticent about offt.ring his thought to the
public, no matter how valuable it may be, and
another, too ready, and even persistent, in pr~
senting · premature and therefore worthless
thought for public notice. · By careful consideration of the subject you will readly discern to
which class you belong.
It is a law in nature that wherever there is
a need there is also a supply. And the evidence of this is found in the fact that there is
a demand for that which is needed; and if you
have it, it will be acceptable, even sought for,
and there will be no difficulty in your being enabled to serve thereby an important use.
Remember this: If no one else derives any
pt·ofit by your best effot·ts to help them, you
will be forming the habit of consecutive, ot·derly aud reasonable thought.
This is the pre-requisite to genuine manhood
ancl a successful careet· in any tlcpartmeut of
}ifc. Without this, 110 111:111 ('lUI rise aUUVC the
common level of the masses, but will remam as
a mere server iu a menial sphet·e•

•
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Remember that mind is the most valuable of
all things in the world; and that the mind with
the greatest capacitv and the greatest willin~
ness to be of use to·the many, is the one that 1.8
always sought for to occupy high and important
spheres of usefulness, and will be honored and
remunerated accordingly.
The habit of sitting down quietly and carrying on a line of thought in your own mind,
weighing and balancidg everything accurately~
is very essential in this direction. A few illustrations may be of profit to you. If you are
purposing to build anythin~- say a house -sit
down quietly and build the house completely
and perfectly in your own imagination; lay the
foundation, measure each piece, and go right
through the process of building it, as if literally
doing so. Measure all the lumber in your mind~
making a memorandum with pencil and paper
as to how much of each kind you will reqmrelengths, widths, &c. Thus go through every
part mentally until you see the house complete
and perfect. Then, if you wish to draw a plan
of it afterwards you are prepared to do so. If
it is a machine you are going to build, sit tlown
and calculate mentally how many revolutions
each wheel will be necessitated to make, what
their sizes &c., going through the entire process
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of building it, and the calculation of speed, ortil you see the maclline standing perfect before
your imagination. Then bold it before the
mind, go over it a second time, and make s-ur~,
that it is perfect, searching out all deficiencies.
Again, if you are going into a business where
book-keeping is essential, place yom· mind upon
the object to be attained by the keeping of the
books. You know that the object of book-keeping is to know accurately, where all aoods go to;
how much is derived from the sale of same; how
much profit is gained thereby, and how every
man's account stands that deals with yon. Then
the question is clear before your mind, how can
I accomplish this?
With this thought clearly defined in your
own mind you can take up anyone of the varied
systems of book-keeping, and learn it, simply
by carefully examining the methods by wh1eh
results are obtain('d. \\rhen you a1·e looking for
results, the methods by which to obtain those
results present themselves to your mind without difficulty. Then the only thing requisite
after we have gone over the minutiae is to take
up each branch in our own imagination, with
tlw thought in view o£ how to oLtllin correct l·esulbi, auJ carry it out to its ultimate.

'\

(To b.l continued)

•
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CONTRIBUTIONS AND ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS.
Kansas City, Mo.

For The Esoter&c:-Not long since the writer brought into
subjugation the baser nature. That same night while sitting in
The Silence the body began to sway laterally from the hips up.
The swaying was involuntary and very decided, but whether it
was internal or external is not surely known.
Is the significance good?
The ineffable peace which followed the subjugation of the carnal uatut·e lasted many days.
•
Douglas F. Hotchkiss.

.Ana. The great peace referred to as succeeding the subjuga.
tion of the baser na+;nre, is a result which always ensues; but
some might ask, Why is not that peace perpetual? We would
say in answer that all such sens:J,tions while appearing to be
wholly of the mind are not so in reality, but are of the body, affecting the mind.
When the life is retained in the body and is transmuted to
lymph (Spirit water -water of life) it is taken up by the blood
and carried throughout the entire system, and while thus circulating through the syRtem }JI'Oduces a harmouy like unto an
angels' song, delighting the soul. But this is produced only
once every moon- As the Angel said to John in the Re,·elations,
"the tree of life. whieh bare twE>lve numnet· of f1·uit>~. and yieldetl
her ft·uit; every month.'' ( Gt·eek, moon.) \\'e have watched
this very carefully, and so ha,·e many others, and have found it
to be au nndeviatiug law tha.t the life germs ~u·e matured at the
time the moon enters the sign it was in at date of birth, • and are
cal'l'icd up iuto the sy:;teut producing the effect mentioned in this
letter.
The order in which nature ean·ics on this process is about as
follows: The fit·st 1lay after tmnsumhti,m, it is a fluid eucrg~·
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producing a deep soul love, permeating the entire organism.
The second day it is carried to the brain producing·a luminesity.
and clearness of intellect, awakening the consciousnesa there to
a consciousness of Spil'it, God, and the heavenly world. The
third day it begins to solidify or become a normal part of the.
organism, and produces in the mind a clear undet·stauding of
spiritual things. The fourth day, the mind begin!~ to take hold .
of the philosophies of nature (science). From this time on until another maturing of the life germ the mind is dropped1 aa it
were, into the practical uses of uature apd the physical world,
and there is active a physical consciousness of superior strength, •
energy, and will-power, also of ability to do and accomt)lisb.
But there is a great contrast between the condition of ecstacy
that was at first experienced, and the condition that is now being realized, which causes many to think they are really gaining
n >thing while they are, in fact, one step highv on the ladde1·
of attainment.
All life is like winter and summer-the ebb and flow of the
tides- the mid-day sunlight, aml the reflected ·light of the moon
at lllidnight. It rolls on in an endless round, continually waxing
and waning thl'Ou~h endless time, but every cycle is constantly
t·xpantling aml willeuiug the conscious capacities of the individ.
ual.
Yon a~k me what the swaying motion means? Pure life is
constantly in motion, (activity) the opposittl· of dea.th, which is
inertia. The swaying is like the motion of the pendulum of a
dock. And some of t'•e ancient mystic orders, that still have
an existence amoug u11, utilize this swinging motion by carrying
it up into the mind (the psydtic forces) using it a.c; a means of
pt'oducing phenomenal results. They develop it by a counting
pi'Ocess-one., two, one, two. At one the thought draws back
within it.c;elf, and at two the thon~ht a.nd will are p1·ojected outwat·clly to the object on whidt they t~oucentrate. Thus they protluce in the p!!yd1ic fort~e pmjected fl'llm the mind, the penduhun or vibratory motion. It wa.'l once sai(l by a philoi!opher that
if he couhl get the key upon which the London bridge was pitched, he could, with the vibrations produced by his fiddle cansto
the bri(lge to fall. All matter is in vibratory motion, and by a
careful examination of the vibratory motion produced by perfected life in the body we discove1· the key or pitch upon which
universal life is pitched, and by whiah all substances cohere to.
gether thl'Ough the potenc•y of their harmonies.
o;g,llzed by
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When the mental consciousness of man ill capable of perfectly
discerning, and is able by the volition of the will io enter inro
and harmonize with the vibrations of all matter, fully understanding the process by whieh this is donE', then will he be capable of
dissipating matter or resuhstantiatiug it at will-including h~
own body or any part of it. Herein is found the keys to all
power "in heaven ancl in earth" (or spirit and matter).
While it is within the province of mind to handle matter. yet
it is in divine order, as seen in the workings of all nature, that
proper instrumentalities should be used. We must have ma·terial with which to handle m'a.terial things, and, as "the laws
that be are ordained of God," therefore we are made, in the beginning of our work, to depend upon the instrumentalities ancl
common uses for its accomplishment, knowing that we have
reached a point where a knowletlgc of the above laws can be
utilized to bring into existeuee in this, the Esoteric Colnny, :l>'
many new, and to the wm·ltl marvelous, inveutions, as the wor1cl
can utilizt-, and the net-fls of t lte higher ordet· of people that we
are gathering togethm· llcmautl.
It is upon this basis that w~ expect, and will proceed to carry
into effed these laws, as soon ant! as fast as means are put iut<•
our hands with whieh to do so.
I have seen several persons who were living this regene-ra~
life, who, having no one to gnitll-l them in its utilization were i11
constant motion ; some p:U't of the body always active. sl('epiu.~
or waking. When they by the effort of the will, would stclp th~
motion iu one part of the bouy it would instantly begin in auother; a111l the motion thonglJ in \'oluntary, and not umlerst.outl hy
the indivitlual, was oseillatu•·y.
The Bible says, •· God is a eonsuming fire!' I know an instance where one who hatllivetl the life of conservation, <.~OJtltl
concentrate the fil·es of n·~·cneratt~ life, and blow a flame ft·om
his breath sufficient to set fire to paper, leaves or g:lrmtmts.
This person had been wat.<-hl·tl day and night for montl1s at :l
time, and there was not :~ moment during that time that some
part of the body was not making the swaying motion. Now this
is not only not essential, but it is wrong to allow it. When that
swaying mot.ion is felt it shouhl be at once carried into the
mind, and held there firmly; and as the sensation conceutratt';;
in the brain one sh<?uld carefully examine the phenomena ruul
try to trace its rythmic motion out into space or nature, awl
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thereby get an understanding of the relations of this vibration
to its source, which is the sout·ce of life- God.
'Vhen you ha \"e reached that consciousness of your maker
you can, through the added power thus gained, tt·ace the descending e.m·rents of involution llnwn through your own body, from
that into the animal, \"egetable. mineral. and watery realms, and
by careful analysis you can distinguish the vibrations produce(l
in all matter by that dcscemling life, thus discerning the cause
of evolution and the law>~ governing the association of atoms in
their formation of solids.
'Yhile these processes are given as if they were entirely dependent upon the intellect of the individual yet this is not wholly
the case, for the intellect alone is confined to our immediate self
and surrounding~. But in order to accomplish the above you
must cultivate the spirit of love and devotiuu, tht·ough which
alone the soul can real'h up and out to its maket·. You must
guard well against all extremes. The ehm·1·h pe:lple •as a. rule
are all in the devotional, while the m:ltl~I·ialists auJ scienti~:~ts 1\l"e
wholly in the intellectual. Therefo1·c neither one is capaule oi
seeing the point wl1ere the two ext•·emes meet, or in other wonls,
neither one can discern God as a loving, devotl!d p:u-..mt. an1l at
the same time as a wise master-Luil1let· of all thiu.,;-.>. \Ve, hi3
children, in order to be like him must h:we a he<Lrt full of loYing de\•otion; which alone is the pmvet· a1a1l sout·1~e of illumination of the mind enabling it to gra.-;p the kuo .v blg-es of creat:oa .
.I!.'d.

To The Esoteric:- In a forme1· lettPr I

dPs~t·t~ll to

h:now how
to reeognize anti distinguish the teaching-~ of tlw Spi1·it of Truth
it-om those of the Spirit of Eaor, and )'Ulll' I'eply wa.s to deptmd
on ru v reason.
As- that 1·eply was very far from being satisf:\dm·y. seeing th•\t
I have already tried that method for fOI'ty year,; with most insignificant results, I now wish to know soml!thing uf that other
method which Christ promised to send to his folluwet·s; "The
Holy Ghost whom the Father will send in my name he shall
teach you all things"; "He will guide you into all truth a.nd he
will shew yon things to come."
It is evid·~nt to anyon~ who rea1ls the BiUle that this Hea\'en.
sent Teach<;t·, this Guide to truth is no wystie symhol. uo imaginati,·e vhrase, but a real Sph·itual entity, capaule of cout1·ol-
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ling the reason, judgment and undet'Standing as easily as a well
constructed helm will control the ship.
Our reason, judgment and UtHlerstanding, all unite in telling
us that our life here has a purpose, and science shows that the
purpose of all creation is the evolution of grades of existence
approaching nearer and neat·er to the Spiritual and Divine e:s;:.
istence; and it is no haphazard speculation to say that the ultimate and end of all evolution is Divinity.
There are two general ways by which man may acquire wisdom in this life; the one is called by Christ the way of the world.
the other the New Bi1·th or the way of the Spirit.
Now by the worlds' method we have to depend on imitation.
experience, reason, understanding and judgment, in much the
same way as all other brute beasts do for their existence, although
of course we have these in a much higher degree-but it is all a.
ttuestion of quality. So far as the mental powers are concerned
we differ from tl1e brute only in capacity and degree of develop-ment; and as they are our ancestors in physical and mental evolution, so in following the natural method of the world we are
only following the spiral stairway of e\·olution to our higher destimes. By this method we reach the higher intellectual planes
just as the horse spedes, or any other animal species reaehes a
highet· plane by tt·aining; but by this method the perfection of
the specie is canied forward at the expense of the individual.
or in mathematical la.JJguage this set·ies is a finite series.
Yes, by this rational method we learn by ex perieuce ; we know
what we ought to have done after the opp01·tuuity fut· doing it is
pal<t: so that insteatl of always doing the right thing in the
right place at tht! right time, our life is one long sct·amhle after
Truth, without comp:t'>!l or chart to assist us in finding it.
And if. after spemlin~ forty years in such a wihlerness of
rocks and caetns. we shunltl happen to dirub some Nebo and
catch u glimpse of the pt...nuisetllaud, we are ready, like Moses,
to lie down there on that Iundy tuotmtain top and be buried by
God's Angel, who, if we had knowu earlier, 111i.~·ht easily have it'lt.l
us to the p~'omised land in the first few mouths of our life's
journey.
As I have joine1l the Esoteric movement with the hope n£
learnin"' how to live the uew lift'. that life which Christ calls
the New"' Birth: with the hope of leamiug- how to interrogate
the Spirit of Truth, ami couseqneutly be ahle to :tt•<l'tit·e wisdom
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:aDil •truth, without having to ton through the long tedions uncertain metbod~t of the world,! wish ·to be put in rapport with
1he 0reat91', so that I may leam direct through thf' Spirit of
Tntb what is Truth. I do not wish h> spend all my life on
the mion&l analyses of Troth before I know what it is, Ot' how
to use it. It is a poor oonsolation to be told that although
do not profit any in this life, the use of the faculties of l'tmson
in tlaia life may be useful in the next life ; beoaulie there is no
furtlaer progreMSive exiatenoe to those who die without baviug
been bom to the Spirit. It is in thia life that we must be put
ia union with the Eternal Spirit, if we are to be eternally progressive, and eternally happy. Those spirits which sun-ound
us in the nether regions, and which are glad to come at the call
of any medium, are the spirits of those who have never been
born again. They are in an unprogressive state, and by the law
of evolution will ultimately become negative in character, and
so be lost to all progress and happiness.
Jf The Esoteric can show me how to approach (either through
~ medium or direct) the pet·sonal intelligence which has designed
and made all things, so that I can learn what is necessa.t·y for
me to know from the Being who knllws all things, so that his
Spirit may guide my spirit in the right way, either by suggestion or by any other conscious method, then I shall be sati~licu.
Some may think I am asking too mueh, but I only a~~k what
Chriat promised to his disciples. His metlaods were direct; he
did not prepare his disciples by teaching logic, plnloso}'hy, or
the thousand and one methods which the world uses to gain
knowledge. To make wine it was not necessary for him to learn
the art which the world teaches. To core di11ea!!e!l he bad no
need to study medicine. To leam what was in any }let'80ns'
mind he bad no need to cro11s-questiou him. To expumul doct.
rine it was not nec~ssary for him to sit at the feet of Gamaliel.
To those who were bom of the Spirit he said there was no longer
aay need of laws, or IJlOral codes; it was not necessary to listen
to reason. for the Spirit is above reason.
He says if you wit.th to know what to eat, or what to drink, or
wherewithal to Le clotheJ, oa·, in short, the right anll w1·oug of
everything; then sl!ek Yf'. fia·st the Kingdom of God and his
righteousness, and all that knowledge shall Ltl given uut<, ~·ou
gratis.
Having received the Spidt of God, :mel Leen bol'O again, he
then says, "whatsoever you shall ask in my name that will
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I do"; "Ask, and it shall be given you; seek and 'ye shall
find; knock and it shall be opened unto you."
We also know that his disciples could not acquire the powel'
of the Spirit by their own effort, however much they desired to
do so, and it was only those who had received it who could communicate it to others: ~n the saying of Christ, "Jts you have r&ceived without cost on your part, so give ft·eely to others."
It is this gift of the Holy Ghost for which the advanced
thought of the ninteenth century yearns; that is the bread our
souls hunger after, and any Teacher, or Master, or System, or
Sect, who can not supply it may a.<~ well !!hnt up, an<l save their
pains, because their teaching is not of God aml cannot last.
We care not how poetic their utterance: how brilliant their
rhetoric: though they can read nativities, and count the stars,
they belong only to that finite series of which this world is
the limit.
If the acme of our existence is to multiply on!' wants and invent methods of supplying them che:~p. then rational and scientific methods are worthy of study. But we at·c in search of E~r
nal Life; we wish to know how to get om· l'pi1·it!! pnt in communion with the Eterm~l Spit·it, fm· we believe that unless we
make the connection in this life we are lost to all future progress in the hereafter.
This union of our sph·its with the Holy Spirit is an universal .
and effectnal antidote to all kinds of !lin nnd wickedness; infinitely more powerful than Dt·. Keeley's Bichloride treatment for
intemperance, as it will can!l8 a more effective nauRl:a fm· all
manner of wickedness, and a more earnest desire for all m;mner
of goodness. It will truly make us a new creatm·e, 110 far as
the clesh·es tlf the Spirit IU'e concet·ned.
~ow if the csteelll•'ll E1litor of The Esoteric has re.~eived this
Gift o£ the Holy Sph·it. let him communicate it to ""· Surely
the harvest is white awaiting the Reapers; never since the dn.rs
of Christ has any age shown linch a spit·itual movement as this.
Ft·om evet·y country, and evm·y tongue, comes the anxious cry,
Whet·e is the Holy Spirit of Promise. Even amongst tlw familiar Hpirits of the nether regions, thet·e is so great commotion,
aud gt•eat anxiety shown to communicate with spirits on Earth,
that we are lecl to believe that the time of some great event iu
the worlds' history is drawing near. Whether it be the outpouring of the Spirit of the Mahatmas, as the High Pt·iestess of
Theosophy• has proclaimed, or the beginning of the 1·eigu of
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Antichrist, which precedes the Millennium which John in Patmos
saw, or the second coming of the Lord of Glory, we cannot tell;
bot sure it is, that the present condition of things must in a
very short time evolve some great Leader, who will lead the
way in some great Spiritual movement, either for weal or woe
to the human race.
Robert Stevenson.
Ans. Our esteemed friend, Mr. Stevenson, puts his letter in
the form of a question; not because he has not decided opinions and views of his own, but we believe the main object of his
letter is to bring out a clear understanding of the truth.
He evidently answers my former letter according to the light
in which he perceives it may possibly be read and understood
by others, and so desires to call out a reply which will be unmistakable as to our real meaning. This I say from opinion,
not from knowledge.
On page 177, Dec. No. Esoteric, it will be seen that my answer was not man's own reason independent of divine guidance
and illumination, but on the contrary what I stated amonnts to
this: That if a man were to live the proper life the Spirit of
Truth .Jesus pt·omised would come, let it bean Angel personality
or the tho.u~ht potency of the Infinite, it matters little to us
which so that we get the knowledge requit·ed. Now, while I do
not set myself up aa the coming leader, yet, having de<liente1l
my life without reserve to Gotl, to be used by Divine Intelligence for the beudit of our race, I am supposed to do the uest
I can.
"'e agree with onr brnther ti1at the time has come when there
is a demand ft•om all sides fm· li~ht and knowledge on these impoa·taut snhj ... t~t.s. It is a law in natn•·e whi('h has been verifie1l
throughout all ages that thet·e be some one man, who slll)ul,l
fir>~t get the light, and show to the m;~ny who seek fot· it how
they may also get it, as he has doth.'.
Shouhl this be my calling I shall mo~t gladly fulltU it. bnt
the evidence that it is so will only bo obtaine(l when we shall
have accompli•ht>1l the wol'k. Now we agree with him fully,
that humnn l't':\~1m •~onw~ f::u · slu:rt l)f e,•en comprehending the
fullness of Di"ine truth, but we cannot ldieve that he means to
convey the idea that Jesus, or God, e'·cr gives this knnwlt>tlge
and understanding of the powers to which he refers, without
the qualitio.;a.tion on our p4rt to re"t-i,·e th-,ut.
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The only apparent difference of opi"ion between him ancl
me is, that I hold that ,God is unchangeable towaud all his
creatures, and the only thing that has hindered tbe iullne~'l of
our Divine Sonship being manifest in us is the failut·e ou our
par-t to provide the condition in ourselves to receive it. Among
our church brethren, who hold that belief arul devotion are the
only pre-requisites for receiving these clivine gifts. all agree
that without the proper course of life none of these things can Le
obtained. We also agree that ml\n is left fl'ee to choose hi.s own
course of action, and will inevitably reap the full reward of his
doings let them be what they may.
Now, if this be so, then the proper method of life which will
. place us in a condition where we are capable of receiving these
divine gifts, is the great essential. This is what we are trying
to do through the Esoteric teachings. Now we will trv to epitomize the subject, if possible, so that none can misunderstand.
1st: We hold that the Bible is true in its statement that God
created all things; and if that be trne, then the inevitable conclusion is that all law, and the forces of the Universe of every
Dame and nature are the product of Divine ol'eative energy, aml
that we are here by virtue of that energy. An(l if God doeil
not change under any cil'cumstances whatsoever, then it follnws
that the thing for us to accomplish is, to first plat~e ourselves
physically, mentally and morally (spiritually if you please) in
harmony with Ood's laws and forces. and wheu this is done, it
follows just as inevitably that we shall reach the same that nuy
or all others have reached who have d.oue this, even iudulling
Jesus.
It will be seen at a glance tlu\t if this statemt>nt be true. wht>n
a man has reached this state of perfect mental harmony with
creative law, he will not only b;Lve spil'itual knowledge and powers like those that were manifest through ,Jesus of :Nazal'eth, but
he will also have a comprehension of all that we now recognize
as science. Thus it appears plain that science and t·t>ligiun
must in the fullness of the development of om· l'ace be )llU't of
one common whole. From this as a fonndatimt we start first
with methods for the perfection of the life qualities which animate as.
We have indubitable evidence thut Jesus taught the regenerate life, the same as we are doing.
Every creature thinks and acts in &CCOl'l.lance wit.b the qud·
ity and quantity of the life it possesses.
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For an illustration of my thought : Some years ago a mau
was working in a saw-mill. He received a severe cut with the
saw, and before help could reach him had bled almost to death.
They ran and caught a sheep, and transfused its blood into the
man while he was lying in an tinconscious state. He remained
thus until the blood of the sheep had begu!l to circulate through
his organism, when he revived, and the first sound he made was
to bleat like a sheep.
This of course was the involuntary action of the physieal body
before the soul-nian took control, but it only illust1-a.tes the fact
that the kind and quality of life is the kind and quality of action.
By living the regetMrate life, we not only increa.<re the 'ftlll.n·
tity of life which animates us, but we have given <lit·ections
bow to change its quality by changing the habits and desires of
the mind, ancl bt·inging it into harmony with the creat.ive mind .
.We at·e persua,led that God is, as the Bible says. not ouly almighty, but omnipresent-" is the fullness of him that filleth all .
ti1iugs"; and, that that fullness will fill and find expr~ssio1.•
through any organism which hM dev~loped a ment:llity cap:,hlc
of rec~idng it. As it is again written in the Bible- .. Beholtl,
1 stand at the door, an<llmock: if any man hear my voice, mul
opeu the door, I will come in to him, and i!np with him, and he with
me." Now to open the tloor is to remove the obstades in om·selves: and we do this when we refine and elevate the qualities of
om· minds and botlies to the state of t·efiuement wlwre we can senst·.
touch, so to spe:,k, the suh..;tauce of Divinity. This snbstanc·u
is mind-<!onsciousnes;;, or thought potency; for, as we are tuJ,I
that by the word of God worlds were matie, so then it follows
that that which produces words, or form!! and expresse,; thoughts,
is the likeness of Divinity: this we call reason.
There :u·e, however, two kinds of reason; some b:\\'e lx>en
pleased to call it objective, and suhjecti"e. The objc<'tive fu•m~
conclusions from what it sees in the nlltm·al or physical worlcl,
aml forp1s conclusions wholly ft•om what it sees of the effects of
one .material upon another. This is the kind of reason referretl
to by our friend, and which has proved a failure.
The subjective is the reason which traces back benmd the
phenomenal and perceives the cause. This is the God-liko reason, and when a person li n~s the life of regene1·ation, lice pin;,:
his mind pob·izetl toward God, ("hi& eye single" ) with the
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one desire to know the truth and to live in harmony with it, he
will soon find that he has already received the Spirit of Truth.
For this is the attitude and course of life which openg the door,
permitting the mind of God entrance into him, and his pet·ceptions become spiritual and his reason divine. Then he mnst f.,l.
low that divine reason, which, as Jesus said, will lead him into all
truth, and show him things to come. We call this reason because it is all those words imply and a hundred-fold niore; and
also because there is no intelligence, consciousues8, or ordel'ly
life, or even structure, that is not wholly of i·eason; for t·eason
is only orderly thought. Thought in disorder is blindness, darkness, and demoniacism.
Now, we are told that God created- the world by th<'ttght
form. Who can realize or even form the vaguest idea of tl.e i~
tensity, potential energy and lucidity of the imaging thcught
that was capable of projecting into material form thi:i earth,
and causing to be imaged forth the multifarious variety of tree~,
plants, minerals, insects and animals, allll itfl crowning wm·k,
man. If a man were intending to l.Jttild a house, he would ti:~t
imagine what kind of a house be wished to bnihl, atul perlups rut
it on paper, then he would be prepato:J to Lt·ing it iut•) ma.t~dal
form. W oul<l not this process be o!Je of reason? All will ur.rt
with me in answering, yes. Was it. !Pss so· in God's c•·eatim1 cf
the world? Now if anyone will follow the instl'llctiuns gi v.tt
through the columns of The Esuteric, they will uot gn vcr) far
before they will discover that this conscious, thinkiu;;, reason:ng
man, begins to awaken into new nntl tlivincr attt·ilmt~s. nn.l tlat
there are facultit~s within him which at·e mintl ot·g:ms for tl1e Infinite to fill, aml whieh will unite with mul :uU to the c:ltxteit;,~s
he heretofore possE.>ssecl, aml will illllt'e•l t.~:ttl him into all truth
and show him thingR to come, just as fast atul as f:tr as he i,;
capable of receiving and utilizin;; them.
The Spirit of Anticltrist:-That the Spit·itof Antidu·i"t w:H
come and will deceive many .. even the ve&·y elect if possihh•,"
as Jesus said, we believe is t:-ue; :nul we also hl'lieve that .Jo!.n
was correct, even in hi11 tinw, when he said that he saw it ah·eatly
in the world, and that in these, we believl tht- last da.rs (years)
of its existence, it is now organizing in the b01ly of tbe !'\evenheaded monster shown to ,Tt~hn in Revelation. We might. perhaps, in case we deemed it U!ldul to the wori;l, name a f~>w of
these organized headR. V{ f' will defer this, h<:weve1·, :.u.~il auothm·
time. But if JOU ca,;t <tlwut you will St'e for yom:;df how m:wy
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teaclters of tloctt·ines, theories, occultisms, magical systems, &c.,
under the name even of Esoteric, and Spiritual movements, there
are all appearing so near like the true that they would decei \'C all
except those who close their eyes to theories and doctrines and
"pray always with all pra~·er," that is, keep cousiantly active
the humble childlike devotiOn which would find word-formations
similar to these: 0, that I might know the trutn! (,nr heavenly father may thy will take possesion of mine; control and guide
my intellect; show me thy way, and I will walk therein. Fill
aml possess me, soul. body and intellect that I may know the
truth-aud then with all this interior spirit of devotion, use all
the knc,wledge aU<l ability you have, while constantly looking
for m01·e, and expect at the same time that the Spirit will auswer your prayer, and gi\·e you (your real self) the knowlt>dge
a111l ability to .. choose the good. and refnse the evil." To such
a soul the spirit of tt·uth is evet· consciously pt·esent, giving it
the me·•sm·ing-rod, the discriminative ability to take tlw gootl
nut of t.>ver_ything, and reject the evil that may be mixed with it;
all(l such will btl l~tl to unite thentseh·es with whatever muvement God has beg-un with his people 111 the world. It will open
theit· sympathies tu the tl'Uths that at•e in the movement autl
will clo11e the doOl' of sy111pathy to all othets, and the }lOWer of
A uticlu·ist can have no effect upon thew.

Ed.
For Tl1P E:cotrric:--As a yonug man who is not only stt·iviug- to live tlw l't>g;mwratP life. but as one who will sncceetl, I
sulnnit the following. !wing my experience.
F .. w 1 if any) at·H lltor(• in ueetl of the tearhings ILS set forth
in The Esoteric than youl' humble serv~nt was when he received it.
I truly bt-lieve it was a. Godsend; it was what I h:ul been praying
for fo1· ye~n·s, but, owing to my living so nmeh in the animal my
poor soul was unable to make its wants manifest. On fhst receiving it I bt><:ame aware that soul fool! was coutained therein.
Oh~ how qni•·kly I clevonrctl it: more. wa.c; Ill? ~o11l'<~ re'lnest. I
sent for t.he :-'even Creative Pt"iudplt•s anti ~olat· Biology. mul
not until I had ordered Vols. I. I I. and II I. of The E,:oteric did I feel that I had sufficient instructions to show me the
way to find the path.
I deem these books inclispensahle to those wlw wi~h to live
the regenerate lif~; but I hear one say, I t'auuot af!unl tt> ex-
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pend so much for books. Kind reader, practice a little >~elf-de
nial and you certainly can procure one: believe me you never will
regret it. Far better starve thy botly tbau starve thy soul.
On reading Pt·actical Instructions I saw iuuue1liately what •
task I had before me, but with plea.ture I commeueetl follo)\viu~
them to the very best of my ability. 1 soon saw the pc>ssiiJilit~·
of obtaining the highest goal which gives to those who oreroome the priviledge of eating of the hidden tmuma. but not
without a struggle, however. I prayed for Dh·ine Guidanct
that I might know the Lord's will and do it reganlless of con·
sequences. I was !ihown the path and entered; delightful! but.
did I have a right there? not unless I wa.~ a good wt·estlt-r and
could stand firm. Although I was tlu'Own time after time, 1. at
last, through Divine Guidance, secured the umler-hold. Uud
bas been very kind to me. I have been forewarned in a dream
each time that I was to expect a stru;rgle. therefore I wrus forearmed. The dream places me in similar cit·cumsta.nces tlw
Sampson was when he was shorn of his strength. 1 h~we studied
Pat·ience and Silence thoroughly; have also put them into practice and have receivetl a vast amount of good by keeping a clO$&
mouth.
My heart goes out to those who have enlisted to work in th&
vineyard of the Lord. Be faithful and a crown of glory yoll
shall wear.
I can now truly sing as I sang when a boy,
I am on the solid Hock and I never will retreat,
I'm resolved to overcome no matter what I 10eet.
I will stem the rolling ticle and I'll brave the threatening storm,
There's a near protecting guide and a strong protecting arm.
Kind reader this is worth memorizing May you delay nr
longer but enter the path now, then you will know th&t ti's al•

true.
Sincerely youl'l,

H. W. Gates.
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Jacksonville, Fla. Jan. 25, 1892.
H. E. Butler, Esq.
My Dear Sir: -1 see the word " mind" used in ao
many ways that I shoulcl be glad if yon would kindly tell me
exactly what you understand by it.• I should say it was the will,
and that the "mind and understanding" was to say the "will
and soul." Is this. right?
Do you not consider the br·1i11 the seat of the mind (or will)
while we are in the bmly, anti the soul it:i uoJy when we leave
our tenement of day'?
Are spirit, antl mind, and will, one and the s:1me?
My .wife ·II.Dd I are still tt·yiu;; to live the li r... and b:we done
so since a few weeks befot~ 'I first wreee you, Mome tht-ee months
~tgo. I seem to advance, and on the whole; I fec·l better, and
then ther·c will come :1 succession of "losses ,. in sleep that ma.kea
me feel as if hordts of evil influences were tryin;; to pull me
l•ack. They shall not do it: but this is nevertheless discoura~
ing, and I wonld that I oould prevent it.
I shall app•·ceiate yom· reply.

H. S.
Ans. \Yith •·e,;arJ to the use of the wcml mincl, it is the active couscionsne11s of the soul and body c.>mbine.l. ot· each sep.a rate from the other. In the majority of the hum:m family the
two realms of mind are entirt>ly separate, anJ the pe•·son bas
but little or no eonsciousness of their unitecl action. They are
mc>ntally cuasciou~ of the outf'l' pll\'~t~~l worl<l. while the Soul
is onl.v vaguely t~onscious of the !:;piritu ;~l wodtl ; being almost
entirely dep•·in•cl of the fuoJ the boJy should supply to make it
conscious. uot only in the Spit·itual world, but to make its consciousness felt and recognized by the physical mentality whose
orbran the brain is, its sphere of action being in the physical
wol'ld. So far ali the Soul has an org-au to use iu the man, we
udieve its chief one is the Solar l'l-.!XUS.
The lljethod taught in The E,.oteric is to fee•l the Soul with
refined and plu·itiecl life so that it may have powe1· to dominate
ov~r the phy.~it•al body.
The will is a fuudion producing- or preventing action. The
will is the divine p1·inciple or spirit: iu the body it is of the
mundane, autl in the soul, of th~ higher Spiritnal or Go,l-priuciple. It is the thruue of God in m:~u whe1·e hi! recein:!s and
canies out all the decisions of the 111<\11 :ud of ti1c soul. He1·e·
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in God ia "servant of all," allowing all ~ do what they decide
upon, that they may reap the reward of the s&me,-and thereby
experit!nce,- thus developing knowledge in them of the reaulta
of all their actions.
Pain and pleasure serve to force man gradually up the ladder
of attainment ( evolutio~ry development) into His likeneu,
where be becomes a Son of God.
.
'V restle on, my dear brother; the goal attainable by you will
be found abundantly worth all the struggles and apparent sab
rifices and sufferings you undergo, and by an unyielding. unwave1·iug determination it can be obtained.
I am glad that your dear wif~ is with you, for her iDJlaeaoe
will do much to h~p you. Remember it is written" they elltered.
into the ark two and two"; and in the divine ultimate we aba1l
enter into the ark of divine security, man and woman made cme
by God.
Btl.

TO THE THOUGHTFUL.
For The Esoteric: -Live up to the highest that ia ill yoa.
Ever regard your body as the instrument, and not the master.
Say to every faculty of your lower nature, "thus far and no
further." No matter how deep the temptation, stare} it in the
face; look at it from all sides; ask yourself this question "Shall
I rise or fall by this act of mine?''
Let the law of use ever settle the question to you of any r&quirement. We are ntJt living for time, but a.re soul-builders
for et(!mity. ln p1n·c love exp1·essed between two natures that
Go1l has blended t11g-ether, a. power comes that is like the mor111111' of the wat.ers, the song of birJ>;, the perfume of flowers.
llml lw.s 1n:ule every organ of the body of divine appointment,
Lut the man Ol' the womau who would come into that higher
uat.ure, must bewa1·c of divel'se magnetisms, a.ml live only in
purity of th••ug-ht. Oh: wom:.u, woma.u! thou hast oo much responsibility on·1· thy h1·other man; it is to thee he lodks for the
uplifting- powet·; for 'tis thou, whose power of presence ever
awakeu:-~ lwll Ol' heaven within him; aml thou art truly responISiule, fo1· 1n1l<'h that i:~ \Yl'ong in man. If man lost Paradise by
woman. ISO must she g·i ve him the ha.nd to regain Paradise.
Look at thy b1·othet· mau in the widest chat·ity, and remember
uv~:r, u thou dost lit't hi1u up so dust Lhou 1-ai~ thyaelf. So
live, all to wi11 thine own snul's approval au~l th·nt hast lived
wisdy auJ well
.F.:ru.
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THE POWER OF EXAMPLE.
On reading the article ou Example in the Jan. Esoteric, I
waa much impressed with the fact that one presentation of the
truth, however clear, cannot be made to suit all minds. A.
~ are iu6Dite ~ of mind and degrees of compreheawiou, so truth must be presented in an infinite variety of forma
to meet the needs of all.
As a plaut may starve to death in a soil containing all the
element~~ of fertility, if the plant-food there be not in available
form, so Divine Truth must be filtered through many minda
and take on many vat·ying shades to wake it available for all.
So, although 1 may present no new thoughts, yet I may be able
to put them in a different light that will rend~r them more uaeful to some n1iuclM.
The evils of imitation or the bad effects offollowing another's
exatupl.,. a t·ise, not bem\ust~ t~xam pie is evil or imitation a thing
to 1... tl.-plored, but from the popular misconception of what
t..'OUMti~utes real example. We are prone to look to the material
personality of the man, to his outward life and acts, for our ex,.mple, aml to take those lt..'~ the ol>jects of our regard and model
uut· liVt>14 npou them; wherea.-;, it is the spirit that animates him,
the ticlt>lity with whit• It he· follnws his inner light, and the faithfulnt>s~ with whid1 l1e w01·ks out his Ideal, that constitutes the
reu.l examplH.
It is the "spirit'' that "giveth lif..,." To ig-nore the spirit
ttnd follow the outward lift>, as so many attempt to do, is to
Lring on all the evil results of mf're imitation cleplnred by the
writer uf the a.rtide t·eferred tu. If it oe t-vil to fullow example,
why does the Bible so t~Olllltautly t·l'itt>t·ate the desirability of
!<huwing fu1·th om· }'l"Oft's,.;iuu hy uurli \"c:> '! What value is there
in precept that iK uot t>nfot·eetl hy pt·at•tit!c "! ~ot neces~arily
···•nf.'l'lllit.v in tmtw1mllife to sd rules, l>ut a life in accordance
with the sph·it of the teaching. If one have not faith enough in
his OWn p-CI'I'l'tS to }II': l'tict- tlH'IIl Jam ~:111 he CXfCt•t uthl'I'S to
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regard them? No; precept must be enforced by example; the
two go hand in hand; and what •• God hath joined" let not man
put asunder. It is manifestly impossible, even were it desirable,
for auy one man to set au example of outward life (rules, hab.
its &c.) for all to follow. lt is a trite saying that •• you cannot
please everybody."
But we may and should, nay, mu11t, if we would acomnplish
any real good, live in harmony with ·our teachings; for t·X·
ample there mu.~t he. The most high and holy COIH'.eption of a
life is of no :wail whatever, to the great nut.jot·ity of mankind.
unless exemplifietl hy actual living. '\'hat a power for good in
a high and holy life; and what a by-word and cau:se of rep•·oa~h
he becomes whose life belies his profession. The Clu·ist comes
not to "call the righteous, but sinners to reptmtance ''; aml example is not for those who arc altle to receive tl'llth di1·ect from
the ~<om·ce of all tl'nth, but for those who must have a me1liator
hdwet•n man and God. The t1·ue spirit of Christ is to li\'e as
von preach; the idt>al must be out-wrought iu the IHate•·ial bef,,t·e it is of any pmctieal value. Therefor; it is incumbent on
those who aspil'e to •• Sonship" th·1t they should onler their
lives in a<,co•·tlance with their prufc•siun. Whatevet· is good
and nece~:mr_v fot· the body tlwy may use; but may not indulge
it ullnecel!sau·iiy, espt'<'ially in those thing-s which may become a
Ji,·ense to othet·s. As Paul has it. ( 1 Cor. 8, 9,) •• Take be('(]
li.!st by any means this lihcrLy of yours become a stumhliug·
bloek to them that are wt•:tk." Ou1·lives are the manift•stations,
the epistles, of God to the world, •·!mown anti read of all meu,"
and we Jo im:ult aut! injustiee t" the spirit within if those epistles do 11ot ex press our best and de:u·est COIII'eptiou ,,f GoJ to
the world. Tlw power of Example is one of the must poteut
factors iu the uplifting of the human race.
E. ( i. Johnson.

If om· tlt·:u· l.rutl,('r will pardon me, I will tt·y to adtl one
thought to hiil alr('ady dearly tll'fiu"d truth. It is thi,;: "• e
regard ex:tllll>lt• as ,·aluaiJle in the sense of a demonstration of a
fact. For inst:uwe; if a chemi11t shoulcl gi ~·e a lesson in chem·
illtt·y, it might be t1·ue and valuable in itsdf, but would be much
more valuable. if he were to m:~ke the e:xperiuH·Ht. :m.l Q},tain tlH•
!·esult in the presence of the studt>nts. 1 thiuk he will a;;•t·c
with me that example mt-ans simply this: If oue tlesires L<J teaeh
th<! :;...,,1 results of a certaiu t·our.;e of life, tlu: ~trou_:;, lit o.uJ,
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most effectual teaching would he exampl~, which is siauply dt-moustrating the results claimed aml which h'l! wishes to t~nch others
11hould he obtained thereby.
The evil in example I consider to be this: For a person to be
taught to imitate anotht-r's ways or habits of life without
knowing the laws and principles governing and prodtwing those
habitK, and the results it is dt•simole to obtain by so doing. A
monkey can imitate the ways un•l doings of a man without hav·
in:;· iu him::~elf any purpose or ol•jel't to be attained other than
to do just as the man did. As the1·e is a gt·eat variety of hulnan life aud character, there must be a gre!l.t variet.y of way!:!
of applying the same law in o>1·der to reach the !:lame results in
tl.cmsel ves.
To imitate the example of another without an JmdeJ·standing
of the laws that are being applied aud the effect it is desirable
to produce in order to reach a definite ultimat.e, is either hypocrisy, or following the e:xa•upl~ of a monkey, and not of the
man they are tt·ying to imitate.
This is not intended as a c.-itiBism on our hrother's letter but
quite the reverse. It is an effort to prevent a n.isuutlet·stan<ling of our position, a~,nd, if 1•ossible, to give a clearer undet'Ktantliug of his.
Ed.

Jan. 11, HW:!.
Hiram E. Butler,
Dear Sir:- I du llilt wish to weary you with my story, but
I know that it is well foL' llll' to write to you. I was a Jnetho.list.
by birth and edueation. Fur years I wandered in darl:nes:<.
~piritualisru gave a little light, Unitarianism a great li~ht that
flooded my soul with joy; for the glaJ. ti,lings of •· Peaee o11
earth g-ood will to men," satisfied me. For m~·flplf I nc·;er
feared the hereafter, but that so many of my ft>llow-llal'n were
doomed to endless punishment filled ye:1rs of my life with t·ehellion. But as this new light came, the way grew clear, :m1l, although there are many different tl1eorie!i in rcgarll to Spiritual
things, yet I have for the past ~·ear· or two shi\'en to seek for
truth itself; and ht'm'e opent>d the windows of my soul to the
truth, willing to suffer the anguish that must he endured as we
find that this belief an1l that Kacred rit.e must crumblP into nothingness before the clear li;.:-ht of the on-marching truth. Then
followed new duties, an·l new obstacles to overcome.
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A Lout two mtmt.hs ago, after a season of spiritual uplifting
as I thought spit·itual gt·owth, I tt·avelled again in weakue~
the p•~th l thought I had conquered. The day was full of un•·e~t. the ui;;ht did uot briug sleep and quiet, and I tossed and
stl'llggled until the Sabi.Jath tuol'lliug. c.bwned; tlwu I said in
spit·it, 1 know I c.lesit·e truth arul right in my heart and life. I
will not be discouraged hy this failure, (for I ha4l questioned
through the night-time why was I thus c.lefeatec.l when I thought
I was getting :-~t1·oug) allll quietly resting on my bed cowposat
mysdf and strove to leave these anxious thoughts and woo the
god of :slumbt·r. As I c.:lost!c.l my e) e:; au;l waited, I saw a large,
yes a bounc.lle:~s fip)d of grain, not ripe, but bending under the
weight of ice and suow, ami joitH·c.l lil<e oue gt·eat mass by ita icy
bonds; at once Ilteard in the ~>pit·it, ·•"' l~e;tt. gr11wing wheat," and
then I saw and nudet·sh>•><l Mit was told thus to me. The ice
and snow are the c~ld materi:1lism of the world, but as the Sun
of Rightennstll'ss or the spir it c.1f dH· Son of Righteousness (call
it Rightness if you will, it was givt~n just like this to me) shall
arise, before those clweriug, lmruing rays the ice and snow shall
dissolve, anc.l, falling ou tht• earth shall serve, even as thy burdens
serve,.to help thee g•·ow until thou hast attained unto" th~ fullness
of the measure of the r-tatnre of C'lu·ist," and beyond shall be the
glot·y. I u the fullness of this llt'W gladness I said, but not for
myt~elf alone, Oh m,y Father, d:<e it were incomplete!
Again
that tield of g•·owiug. iec-bouud wheat : but where before it was
shown to me as one reptesenting my individual life, now each
single st::lk stooc.l out. for itRelf, auc.l they were numberless, yet
,.;till bound and tt·ailing togethet· uuc.lm· tlw burden, then again
I heard these comfot·ting words for my f, ·llow-men; "The Lo1·J
;fnir <iod is the lloly One of Israel": " i l l' that kt·epeth ls~l
,;hall utJithet· slulllber nor sleep" and" Lu I have lovecl tht.'m wttlt
au evt·rlasting love." From that hour I have Leeu stt·ouger iu
,;pit·itual things.
At that time I wa!l as ignorant of the existenc•e of Esotet·ic ~ lit•·•·;; tun' as a person can be of a thiug of whi<'it he has nt'\'t'l' !tear.!
auc.l dues not kuow exists. About two weeks afrp :·" :tnl a fri etul
g·ave me a copy of The Esoteric giving the c•h:n :wleristics of the
people born in the sign Leo. I W8.3 hom .. .. .. . Yon c·au ullllc.••·staud what it WaS to me. Life is now full of a holy. s:wn.J
meaniug. 1 have heen reading The Esoteric of the last yeat·
and I desire and will "run the race tltat is set .hefiii'P Ute," that

aiJ(I
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I may enter "the open door" and entering myself help others
to enter also. I felt as if the great mystery of life, over which
I have puzzled heart and brain, was solved for me when I read
yom teachings in regard to the relation of the sexes. The harvest surely neflds laborers through divine strength (which is
ours if we take it). I will labor in this time of need, and my
labors are to begin in my own home; for I have a husband, and
.... sons just entering manhood's estate, beside other dear ones.
For a year or :nore the words " To him that overcometh" have
come to me repeatedly. But this will do, for there is no end.
At the present time I am weary ~nd heavy laden with a burden
of which I can not speak. The other day while sad and anxious
these words came to me, "Keep thou my feet; I do not ask to aee
the distant scene,- one s~p enough for me." That afternoon a
friend brought me an Esoteric of No,·. 1890, and those very words
were quoted in an article in it. Some weeks ago I resolved to
speak unkindly or harshly o£ no one. When I read those ideas
in The Esoteric my heart sang for joy. Flesh eating has always
seemed barbat·ous to me, dreadful to cause so much suffering;
and not for my attainment alone but because l want to throw
in· my influence for the protection against suffering of the poor
animals, I have let meat alone for a few weeks past, but do not
want to speak of it to anyone. I was gb!l t.o see that it is the
better way to keep silent as you say in The Esot.eric Nov. 1890.
Is it too mueh to ask you to write me a word'! 1 can not tell
just how, hut it Reems as if it would help me to lay hold of the
strength I need; for I am depressed at the pt·eseut time. My
hea<l troubles me and I think ptn·haps 1 need to mm·e fully unJerstallll the part pertaining to health: for 1 need 11trength of
body for my home life and must nudet·stand the lawK of health
in regard to food &c. I have read yom· "Seven C1·eative Prinl'iplell" and st>e more plainly what the many colot·ed stars and
lights mean which 1 have seen for some time. One day, not
feeling well, I was lying down and a tiny star of peculiar dazzling whiteuess was let down over my bed. What did it mean'!
1 shall hope fur a W(ml hom you, my bt·other, for I feel it will
help me and it is not for· myself alone I need it. When I am
anxious and sad I take au E:-~ott>t·ie which a friend leut me and
hold it in my hau.l ot· put it under my head and it soothes the
restless feeling. l lUll bles,..ed with a kind and loving cvmpanaon.
o, 9 itized
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I realize that it means mm·e than words can expreRII. this earneat life of attainment, or as yon call it the .. life of regeneration" and ••that no man having put his hand to the plough
and looking back is fit for the kingdom of heaven." I know that
spiritual things are spiritually discerned, bnt sometimes. ye!l
very often, our b01lies hold us down and we t~ay we are si1~k.
If our spirits were strong or if we realized they wet·e, we ulic;ht
overcome the bur1len!l of sickness.
Trusting you will re('ognize the spirit and not ju·l~e \,y th1•
letter, I send this, fully knowing tuy itnperfectiOU!I but lougin:;
for the " perfect love that casteth out fear."
.Respectfully, )lt·s .C.
Mrs. C.

Dear Lady and Sister:-- It is dearly evi.lent ft·om you~· letter th:tt you are in a condition of mind autl Konl •le\·elopment,
wherein, if you remain faithful to the re~;ulves you ha\·e expressetl, and continue to seek for knowledge and live up to the
life as you have, you will t·e•·ei \'e guidance aud instructions
fwm the same source that we do. .From your letter it is very
evideut to me, that you &ttl now on the bordet·-line between
.. l.iJ,Ihood and years of acc.mntability-not as a physical organi,.tu lmt in soul growth. The ,Jj,·;ue parent canies the ehil1l in
its amt~ loviugly, :unusing au.l ;;mtifying its desire!! until it
•·oiJh'" to years of maturity.
Tlwn it is set upon itK own feet
and comut:u11l1~d to 1-{0 forth ami labor, wherein it has t<1 enjoy
an.l suffer all that it eal'lls, and the result of all that it does.
Thm·efore you may het·eafter feel as if you hac.l fallen or lust
somethiug of your spiritual po\\ ,.,. atul consciout~uess. .For if
you go forward you are now become a co-worker with the Holy
Ones, and Its stwh you will no long-t>r be tt·eated as the child to
be taken up amlluved allll petted wlwn you feel b:ully; but you
will he l'I!IJIIired to stan•l in the stt·eugth · atul dig-nity of your
divine wotuanlwo•l, whl'l't' you must d ••• suffe•·, at!t•omplish and
:t~t:liu, from within yout·spif. Therefore, :1lthnu;~h you may be
led through loug 1hu·k pa><sa;;es, which may take even years.
without one r:1y of spit·itual cousei<numess, yet if you labor ou
with a pt·t·st!vering will to do ami :ti'!'O nplish the right things
you will come out at the far cn1l of th·.· 11:1ss 1ge iuto the dazzling
suulight of divitie couseiou~uess, lteHL·:ultet·. that Jesus said.
"Not eve•·y one that sayeth unto me, L01·d, Lord, shall enter
the kinl!,lom of hea\·en; but he that do. th the will of my
o;g,llzed by
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Father whid1 is in heaven." Again, yon will remember that he
said the riglat~ous would say in that day, "When saw we thee
a stranger, and took thee in? or naked, and clothed thee? Or
when saw we thee sick, or in prison. and came unto thee?" showing it wa.~ those who were unconscious of doing anything for
God, but were faithful in 1loing for their fellow-men, that were
justified befot·e Go1l. We must now work for the good of humanity without regard to fvhether we receive any recognition,
or joy and comfort f1·on1 the spirit-world or not. For this is
our part of the work auJ the comforting assurance of our aceeptance in heaven is their part., not ours. Therefore we must
work expecting no reward, re11ni ring, exacting nothing, not even
t>njoyment- nothing except the knowledge of doing good to
others ....•.... The appearance of the star that you referred to,
wt• would suppose indicated good to you: but whatever it may
ht:'. no one can decide except yon 1na~· have been illuminated by
it and thus made conscious of what it was. Such appearances,
h•,wever, may come from a great Jive1·sity of sources. The elements of the mundane may take that form when a strong yearning desire is active in the individual upon subjects belonging to
it: and even low and vicious souls sometime::~ appear as small
stars, or sparks of fire. Again, perfected souls are more apt to
manifest thei1· p1•esence as a star; and sometimes vital thoughts
a1·,, :<ent us f1·om the hi~her spheres of the celestial ones, and
when the thought reaches us, it appears luminous and bright as
a star. But the mere appea1'a1u.·e of a thing of that kind, in itself teaches us nothing, except an unusual presence or power.
May the Augt~l of Pt~ace, guid{', strengthen and keep you.

.

Ed.

We pnhlish the following lt>tter as one among the hundreds,
if not thousancls, of testi111onials t.hat have been given and could
he obtained as to the good and effective results of The Esotel'ic
teachings: hoping that this may t·each the eyes of some nf those,
whu,like this young geutle111an, may have been p•·ejudicetlagainst
the w01·k hy the t·eport.;; to which he 1·efers. We also hope
they may be iudueetl then•by to examine into the thoughts and
make the experiment in thei1· own lives, the result of which we
know alway!l brings transcendent benefits.
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Dade City, Fla.: Jan. 15th. 1892.
Prof. H. E. Butler,
Dear Sir:- On reading the article in Jan. 1891 number of
Esoteric entitled "The Esoteric College and Colony" I made
up my mind that should the scheme matet·ialize, as I felt it
surely would, and I regain my health sufficiently to make the
change, I would make application for admission, as it has been
my desire for a long time to becomo. ideutifi.ed with the movement.
A few words concerning the effects of the "teallhings" on my
life. I had contracted lung trouble and been under a doctors'
care, and being given up by him as incurable in July '89, was
simply awaiting my time to •• go" ; for life had no charms for
me, having buried my wife and met reverses in almost every undertaking.
My father (C. H. K.) had often tried to tell me of the truths
of Esoteric teaching, saying he believed that if I would try the life
I could cure myself; but I was prejudiced £rum newspaper reports and would not. listen, until one day in Aug. '89 I picked
up •• The Narrow \Vay of Attainment'' and at once read some·thing which set me to thinking• the more I read tlae mor;J intet·.
ested I became, and on finishing it took another, •• Magic" by
Hartman; this I found to be the same line of teaching aml I at
once concluded that if what I had read was true, I still had
something to li \'e for.
On Sept. 24th I heard Dr. Street in remarks on OC'cnlt scieuee
at Esoteri11 Rooms. A class was formed for a ~·om·se of eight
lectures which I attended by kindness of .IllY fathet-, followed by
a second course in Dec. and Jan. I· recognized the truths of
the teaching a.t once but could not stwcl:'etl in "o,·ercmuing."
My health did not improve, aud, fearing the coming winter father furnished D!<l the means to come to Flot·i,la in Oct. '90.
Since coming here my life has ueen !!' continual struggle to
.. overcome," and my covenant was made. that should I regain
my health my future life would be .th•votell to this work.
While I am not fully recovered, yet my improvement has been
very marked, especially since I have gotten control of the old ••enemy"; and under::~tanding the object and progt·es~ of the work
would like to join you soon. Any information will be thankfully received by,
Yours very respectfully, H. J. K.
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EDITORIAL.
An our subscribers who desire the " CoNTENTS and TrrLE
PAGE" to Vol. IV. can have it by applying to us at this oftloe.
:MONEY ORDERS.-We hope our friends will remember
that all money orders, American or International, must be drawn
on the Post Office at Auburn, Cal.. and made payable to the
EsOTERIC PuBLISHING CoMPANY.

The Ephemerides, giving the. position of the moon for 1892
aud designed for insertion in the Solar Biology table are l\OW
ready, and will be furnished to applicants on reoeipt of 2-2oent
stamps.
OUR EXCHANGES.
The Aluminum Age. a 48 column national meolwdoal trade
Journal. tl.OO per year. Address The Aluminum Age Pub.
lishing Co., Newport, Ky. See advertisement.
The Altruist, is issued monthly by The Altruist Community.
50 cents per year; specimen copy free. Address A. Longley,
Editor, 901 Olive St., St. Louis, Mo.
The Dawn. A Journal of Christian Socialism. Published
tUouthly at 812 Washington Street, Boston, Mau. Single
copies 5 cents; 50 cents per year.
The Homoepathic Recorder. Published at 1011 Arch St.,
Phila<ldpbia, and 7 & 9 Queen St., Lancaster Pa. e1.00 per
vear.

The Public Library Bulletin of Denver, Col, appears in a
new dress ancl under the new name of •• Books." It aims to 611
a want in the 1\'est similar to that supplied in the East by
·· \Vriter" .. Critic" .. Book Buyer" etc. 10 cents per copy;
:fl.OO per year.
S"'x EthieR, a monthly magazine of progressive thonghL Pub.
lishetl by S. G. Lewis, Grass Valley, Cal. 60 cents per year;
~5 t~euts per half year; 10 cents single number.
The Sower, a monthly magazine published in the interest of
tile National De\"elnping Circle. $1.00 per year; 60 cents for 6
tuontlu1: 25 cents for 3 mouths. Adw:ess 232, 1-! Fifth Street,
Detwit. Mich.
The "\\. heelmen's Gazette. A monthly devoted to cycling.
:'">0 cent.~ per year; santple copy free. Address Wheelmen'a
Gazette, Indianapolis, Ind. See advertisement.
Thought. A monthly metaphysical maguine published by
Unity Publishing. Co., Kansas City, Mo. The Eaoterio ud
Thought one year for i1.76. See advertisemfmt.
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UNITY. Published at 820 Walnut St. Kansas City, Mo. 60
cents per year. See advet·tisement. The Esoteric and Unity
out· yeat· for $1.50.
FooD, limn: and GARDEN. A monthly magazine devoted to
vegetarianism. 310 Chestnut St., Phila., Pa. Price 50 cent&
per year. Food, Home and Garden, and The Esoteric one year
for $1.50. See advertisement.
NoTES AND QuERIES. Published at Manchester, N. H. A
monthly magazine of History, Mathematics, Mysticism, Art.
Science etc. $1.00 per year.
THE SONG FRIEND is a musical monthly published at 243
State St., Chicago, lll. Price $1.00 per year.
HALL's JOURNAL OF HEALTH. Published monthly at 206
Bl'Oadway, N. Y. Price $1.00 per year. See advertisement.
THE JouRNAL OF HYGEIO-THERAPY. Publishetl by Dr. T.
V. Gifford, & Co., Kokomo, Ind. Price $1.00 per year. See
ad vcrtisement.
THE PHRENOLOGICAL JOURNAL. Published by Fowler &
Wells, 77 5 Bro:ld way, New York. 1.50 per year. Send $2.60
and receive The Esoteric and Phrenological Journal for one
year.
CHRISTIAN SCIF..NCE. Published monthly at 87 Washington
Street, Chicago, Ill. $1.00 per year.
THE BE'l'l'Elt "' AY, issued e\'ery Saturday by "The Way
Publishing Company," S. ·w. Cor. Plumb and McFarland Sts.
Cincinnati, 0. Devoted to Spirituali;;ru. $1.00 per year. See
ad vertisemcot.
THE LADIES IImiE .JounNAL. Vurti..; Publi:;hiog Co., Phila.dclphia, Pa. $1.00 per year.

The Better VvT ay·.
Ia a large eight page {Qrty.eight column weekly paper devoted to the
science and philo3c~phy of Spiritualism w~th comments on all subjects
that appcrt.tin tu the elevation and progress of mankind. It also brings
a weekly bmlg-et of society matter frotu all puts of the country concerning the cause. It has a \Voman's Dt.>partment; a page devoted to
es~ays and lectures, a meeting column; a list of the mediums· and
lecturers' movements; and a miscellany containing pungent paragraphs,
news items, selected poems, etc.
Price :$1.00 per year.- Sample copies sent upon t·equest.
THB WA.Y PuBLISHINg Co. Coa. PLUM & McFARLA.ND STS.
OuiciNNA.TI,
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BIBLE REVIEWS.
Nt'. XXI.

In all a~es of the worl<l t hct·e have heen "watchmen" or
·• pmplwts ., whose splwt·<~ of n~e was to keep watdt of the gt·eat
gt>ll<'t':d IIIO\'elltCilt.s of t.llt' afl'airs of hn111:1n lif<•. an<l to warn the
people of ~~hanges of any nature wlmtevet·, which wouhl affect
their lives.
When tlw w:nnin .~ ~~om,.;;. they who ha,•e dHt>lnped t.his soul
<'Oml<'iousness will ·• know the truth" an<l will \,p ol.e,lient.even
though it may d<'tll:lll<l that thev leave sou-<. d:tnghtPt·s, rdatives.
loved out•~. h01ne. and the wealth that. l'ost .' ea1·s t.> gather, (as
in the l~ase of Lot) y<>t they will ohcdi<•Jit.ly follow it.
Ver;~es 15,16: "And when the mot·ning arose, then the angei-;
ha,.;tened Lot, saying. Arise. tal<e thy wife, and th.v two 1laugh·
te1·s, whieh are her·· : lest thou be eo11snmed in the ini,ptity of
rhe city. And while he ling<'red. the men laid hohl 11pun his
hand, and up<}n the hand of his wife, and npon the hand uf his
two d:pt~htet·s; tlw Lot:n heing mert·iful unto him: and the~
brought him f<11·th. and s<•t him without the city."
Herein is shown how h:ud it is to ohey wholly even wlH'n one
feels that they know the ne1•essity for lloiug so. How hnut::n it
was for Lot to linger, hoping against hope for some eb::ng·t·
whieh would save him from the necessity of malcing so ~ ,·,~at ::
~aerifice. But as said in the 16th verse, "Yahveh b<.'in·.:· tnarci
Ltl unto him" &c., the men laid hold upon them and ,· il'LUall~
for!•ed them out at once.
Verse 17: "And it came to pass, when they had ht·nn.~k
them forth abroad, that he said, ERcape for thy life ; look u .. t
he hind thee, neither stay thou in all the plain; ese&pe to the
mountain, lest thou be conRnmerl."
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~he wor1:s •·lvv •.: not behind thee" were evidently a precaution, for to louk !Jack ward is to think of the past, and to
think of th~ paat is to look backward: a. thing which dwarfs
the intellect and c:ntses doubt and skepticism WI to the futut·e.
Awl for one under such st1·ennons circumstances with all before
tht!w a blauk, to tum and look Lack upon that which they once
possessed,-a luxut·ious howe, friends allll relative!!, in
fact all they have known and loved on eal·th-the angel knew
this was too hard for human consciousdess, therefore ~t was nect>ssary, in order to insure obedience, that Lot should keep his
eye single to that one thought-•• Escape for thy life. Escape
to the mountain."
Verses 18-21: •• And Lot sa1d unto them, Oh, not so, my Lord:
Behold now, thy scna11t hath found grace in thy sight, and thou
hast magnified thy mercy, which tlJ()u hast shewed unto me in
saving my life; ~nd 1 cannot escape to the mountain, lest some
evil take me, and I die: Behold now. this city is near to flee Ullto, and it is a little one: 0, let me escape thither, (is it uot a
little one?) and my soul shall live. And he said unto him, s~.
I have accepted thee coneerning this thing also, that I will not
ove1·throw this city, fot· the which thou hast spoken."
llet·e again it is shown that human judgment, even in a righteons man, is liable to err: aud through his error, in refttsing obe;li ·
etwe to the divine intelligence, Lot made for himself trouble in thu
time to come. Here was a man, who, only the night before, riske•l
his lift! with a howling mob of demon~zed humanity for the
proteetiou of his guests, and who now expresses the most chihlish fear even togo where he was guided-to the mountain~.
But here again is manifest indulgent parentaflove for an erring chil1l, fot· the messenger of God said unto him~" See, I
have act•eptetl thee concerning this thing also, that I will uot
overthrow this city, for the which thou hast spoken." •
Here the angel clearly indil~ates that the little oity of Zoa1·,
though doubtless addicted to the same body and soul-destroying
practices, and justice demanded its destruction, yet, when that
demand was weighed in the balance with the anxious, fearing
and praying desires of a righteous man, it more than balanced it
and Zoar was saved.
Verse 22 : "Haste thee, escape thither; for I cannot do any
thing till thou be come thither. Therefore the name of the
oity was called Zoar.'' Here is evidenced two things: First, thai
there must be, in divine order, a definite time for the occurrence
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of every event, wl1h·h, if it occurs. at all, must occur at the speci·
tied time; and evtJu the gt·eat masters here spoken of intimated
that they could do nothing but that which was in accordance
with that law: KtJcoml, the angel R11ys- "I can do nothlng till
thou be come thither" ; thns expressing that the work of de~tnll'tion was ltJft wholly with him, otherwise he would not sayI cau do nothing. This whole account seems to be one in which
the angel, mtJs>~euger, )llllll or mastt'r was necessitated to use very
nunsnal haste in order to get Lot and his family away in time
fot· the tltJstrueti.m of Smlom.
V tJrses 23-25: "The snu was risen upon the earth when Lot
l•nttJretl into Zoat·. Then Yahveh raiuetlupon Sodom and upon (~tHnot·t·ah brimstone and fh·e fl'llm the LORD out of heaven;
awl he overthrew those cities, aml all the plain, and all the iuhabitauts of the cities, and that which gt·ew upon the gt·otmd.''
At first thought it appears that a contmdiction exists between
the :weonnts of the BiLle and those of andtmt history, as the
lattet· states that Sodom and GommTah sunk, and that the
plaees whet·e they stood, are now occupied by the waters of the
Dead Sea. Both of theMe accounts, however, may be correct,
t"onsitlering the fact that similar phenomena of nature have
taktJn place in modern times .
. If some of the mouutaius in that vicinity were volcanic (aut!
the probabilities are tllat all great mountains are the result of
volcanic action ) then it would be reasonable to suppose that
there was a voh•anic eruption which pom·ed down upon the citie-;
fire, ashes aud sulphur,- sometime>~ called brimstone,- which
destroyetl the cities. In such cases it frequently oceurs th:t t
lat·ger areas of land fall into the cavities made in tho earth hy
the burning out of the suh!!t:uwe fi'Om underneath. If thi>~ wt•t·•·
the case in the above instance then both accounts woultl be fnllJ
j nsti fie d.
But some may ohjt•ct and say that the at1count sa~·s, the Lor.!
God rained fire and brimstone out of heaven froiD Got!,- ft'OIIt
himself. Now, if we were to grant the correctness of the till'·
ories held by umny, that Gutl is a great man seated on a thrun ..
somewhere up aLure the earth, ami occasionally getting- angt·y
anti prOtlttl'ing sume phenomena which is contt·ary to all uatm·a I
. law, then I woultl >~ay that this idea could not be cot·rcct, antl 1
should also be forced to say that nature and history, antl the
methods of God's dealings in all other instances of the wol'ld~'
histot·.'·· unite in saying that this account cannot be true.
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On the other hand, when we realize the fact that the authors of
those aceouuts believed in God a.s an all-pervading oause,
acting in ami throug-h awl by all tl.iugs, as David s:ti«l (Psalm
t·xxxi~. 7-10:) ·• \Ybitht·r shall I ,..,
...o hom tin·. Snirit'!
o1· whithet·
["'
·.hall I flee fm1u .tby JH'est•uee 't If I as;•etul up into heaven,
thou art there: if I make Ill} l,ctl in ltdl. I,.,Jwltl, thou ttrt there.
If I take the wings of the lll01'Uing, and dwell in the uttel'llwst
part.<; of the sea; even the•·e shall thy hand lead me, and thy
·
•·ight hand shall hold me.''
This gives a slight illustration of the belief of the people of
; hat time> that ( iod was evet·ywhet·e. -even in the bowels of tlw
earth,- ancl that whatever oeetllTed ont'ii<le of lnuu:m age•wy
was att•·ilmte•l eidwr t"' ( iocl o1· evil agencies.
\\' e also }wow
that tlw Orit•ntal •nanne1· of speaking was vet·y i1]ddiuite anti
often seemetl .~xag·g-erate«l; and mulonhtellly for the more igno1'·
:mt classes to st'e the min of stones, fire ami ashes fl'Om a vol•·:mo would «':tllst~ them to think that the godt~ were raining fire upon them. But, tmly, thtJ God who matle all law has
always, so fat· as an,\' histot·i«~al account can g-i \'I:' us the means
of knowing, worked by and through the law~ lw has made.
Verse 2tj: "But his wife lool<ed back from lmhiml him, atHl
she became a pillar of salt." He1·e, having no acennnt of real
meanings anti methods of accomplishment om· explanation must
of necessity be speculative, beeanse the statement is exceetlingly
ln·ief, and only •·elates to wh:\t was the ultiumtP result. Now, if
we should intlulgc our speculative and reasouing powers with
regard to ;;imilar wondet·s which heqnently took place in those
.lays, we would conclude thus: th:tt she not · only turned her
head and loooketl towards Sodom, but thet·e, in Sodom, were her
sons and daughters, and she. fleeing for her life and leaving
those she lnvetl tn pet·ish. looke<l hack to see if their destt·uction
were really comiug,antl pt>rhaps seeing nothing, it would be reasonable to suppose that mother-love would overwla ·lnt her, and she determi•w to return to them. Then, too. ha•l thllse great maste1·:o·
or ang-«·1,, allowed her to return, tlw probal>ilitic~ are that she
woul«l han~ intlneed Lot and perhaps the two daughters to return with lll'r. wheu all would have perished together. Thet·efore it was to save othet·s, no doubt, that they withdrew her life
from her.
In that country a dead body would not decay as in this, because of the dry, heated atmosphere, 'and undoubtedly it lay there
:t long time; and after the earthquake. or sinking of So•lmn unDigitized by
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der the waters of the sea, which are very salt, every object in
the immediate vicinity would be covered with a crystallization
of salt. To this day, the traveller may have pointed out to him
by the native Arab an immense pillar of salt claimed to be the
monument of Mrs. Lot's disobedience to her hll$band and the
messengers fmm God.
Verses 27, 28: "And Abraham got up early in the morning
to the place whet·e he stood before Y AHVEH: And he looked towat·d Sodom and Gomorrah, and toward all the land of the plain,
and beheld, and, lo, th*' smoke o£ the country went up as the
•Hnoke of a furnace."
Now, here, Abraham's description of what he saw taking place
in the destruction of Sodom and Gomorrah justifies our speculation to the effect that it was a volcanic eruption; for he says,
•• the smoke o£ the country went up as the smoke of a furnace."
That wa.'l not fire falling clown from heaven, but fire going up
from the earth. True, he might have used similar words had he
been standing afar off and looking down upon a burning city,
but hardly so in the case of a city like Sodom, whose housea
were very small and made of such a great variety of material,
as to render it almost nondescript as a city, with very little in
it that was c!omhustible. For in that country timber was more
scarce than any other material for building purposes. We will
not dwell upon this, however, as it is non-essential.
Verse 29: "And it cam~ to pass, when God destroyed the
cities o£ the plain, that God remembered Abraham, and sent
Lot out of the midst of the overthrow, when he overthrew th~
cities in which Lot dwelt." Now this simply tells us- as we
would express it-God answered Abraham's prayer and saved
Lot from the overthrow.
The words "God remembered Abraham" as you will observe,
is a form of expression common to the Oriental.
Verses 30-38: "And Lot went up out of Zoar, and dwelt in
the mountain, and his two daughters with him; for he fearecl t"
dwell in Zoar: and he dwelt in a cave, he and his two daughtt!t·~.
And the firstborn said unto the younger, Our father is oltl.
and tl&ere is not a man in the earth to come in unto us after the
manner of all the earth: Come, let us make our father drink
wine, and we will lie with him, that we may preserve eeed of
our father.
And they made their father drink wine that night; and the
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firstborn went in, and lay with her father; and be peroeiYed not
when she lay down, nor when she arose.
And it came to pa.~s on the morrow, that the firstborn saitl
unto tho younger, Behnld, I lay yesternight with my father: let
us make him lhink wine thi:'l night also; and go thou in, and
lie with him, th:tt we may pt·eset·ve seed of om· father.
And they made their father drink wine that night also: and
the younger arose, a.nll lay with him; and be perceived not
when she lay tlown, nor when she arose.
'fhua were both the daughters of Lot with child by their fa..
thet·.
And the fkstborn bare a son, and called his name Moab: the
same i:J the father of the Moabites unto this day.
And the younger, she also bare a son, and called his name
Ben-ammi.: the s~une is the father of the children of Ammon
unto this day."
In thu r: 1Jove account there is much that seem:> repulsive to
pet·sons who have a greater idea of vit·tue than of divine uses.
There r.re, hnwevet·, several thing-fl in this account, which, considered carefully, greatly mo1lify the enormity of snch a crime
as this w,•ulJ be in the worl!l to-day.
In the fh·st place, we must remember the horribly depr:wed
state of society in the time when these git·ls were born atul raise,l, an<l that they W~re eflucate<l only in the precepts handed
down by father 1mtl mnther. It mtt!?t al:'lo be borne in mintl that
thet·e were no Bibles in those days -no histories m· hooks of
any kind to read; they hacl absolutely no source of educ:\tion
except that which came through their father and mother, an1l observation3 in depraved Sodom.
Now the que~tion at·i,es- what must have been the character ·
of the e1lucation given by :the father Lot, and the mother his
wife? An itlea of this can be obtained when we examine the
histot·y t·elating to the two men, Ahraham an•l Lot. It must be
remembered that these men hall taken a journey of many years
out from U r of Cha.ldea, depending upon Gotl's promise that
their see1l ( postRrity) should build a great and mighty nation
transcending that of Chaldta.
From this we see that. the one hope and thought of Abraham
and Lot was to mnltiply the number of children as rapi<lly as
possible so as to bring about this great and glorious nation
which they had heen promised should come out of them. Could
e>ne not easily imagine Lot and hi!! wife devoutly t:llking to
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their daughters of the sacredness of their virtue, ita importance
in bringing into the world multitudes of children, the glory and
honor in being the mother of a great and mighty nation and
how that motherhood was the one great ideal to look forward
to and desire? In fact, it was the very thing for which they
lived and that made life desirable.
Mt'thinks I hear the good old man talking with his family of
the promises made to him and his brother Abraham, perhaps
even speculating as to how many children each daughter would
hear, and also how much of this great and mighty nation be would
live to see, even in his time, through their faithfulness.
And now here comes a great calamity: the other sons and
daughters had married in Sodom, and they and their children
were destroyed, while, through disobedience, their mother had died
at the time of the destruction of the city, and they began to
think within themselves, and query and wonder-how can this
.
fond hope of my father's be realized?
As they said- there is not a man in all the earth to oome
in unto us. They undoubtedly knew that Sarah was barren,
and had no children, and the hope of the realization of the
one central object of their life, the life of their father, and
even the life of their Uncle Abraham seemed now to be at
stake, and they could see but one way for its aooomplishment. They knew from the moral integrity of their father, that
he would not hear to such a plan, were he in his normal state;
and here he was discouraged, every hope blighted, all hi" earthly
possessions destroyed- and of all he had fondly looked forward to
there was nothing great or small left to him but his two daughters.
And he was living with them in a cave in the ground m· rooks.
Friend Ingersoll and many of his followers and like thinkers
may bring up all the conclemnation they choose and callt. it upon
poor old Lot, but hacl they been in his place, they, from the high·
ast to the lowest, would probably have done much worse than be
clid.
Placed under such trying circumstances one might readily
yield to the intoxicating influenee of wine, and we do not lmow but
they may have drugged it, for well they knew better than we.
the nature an<l .,ffect of herbs in their vicinity; for thil4. and tht<
laws of magic-spiritual fo~-was the only education
available to them.
The historian- whoever it was who wrote the book of Genelis, (for no one knows,) gave this aooount fol' the one only pur-
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pose, viz.; the genealogy of the nations coming and Lot's 'flm.
igration from Ur, which has been preserved for the purpose of
showing the genealogy of David and also of Jesus; and on the
mother's side the great grand-mother of David was of Moab.
and the father was of Israel.
Thus God seems to ha\'e go,·e•·•u~tl wi>~dy. and, shall we not
say, wonderfully prepared atul le:l out ft·om a cotTupt nation tw,•
grand souls whose life qualities could he nuule e!\pablt.> not onl~·
of producing the great aud grand progenitors of Israel, which nO\\
stand before us the christian worltl, but he actually follow~
carefully the hired descendants, ant! makes one the progenitin
(ather, and the other the progenitive mother.
May the peace of God and the wisdom of his great mind il
huninatc yom· intelligenec. a111l prepare JOU to receive divint
wisdom and instruction. thus enahling you to know the trutL
and to be free from the law of sin anti death.
I\•:we be unto you. H. E. B.
(To be continued)

''Show me one who is as good as he understandeth to he:
. that liveth as wisely as · his goothu'ss desit·t·th he should, lit
will undet·stallll m.v wot·ds: I ean come to him atul inspire hi111
with great wistlom."
"The secret of all spit·itnnl growth lieth in giving out tht"
11pirit; he who would grow in wisdom must give wisdom; he
who would grow in love mu:~t give love; he who would grow in
power of spirit, must give out power of spirit."
••To remember that the Ut•eator is ever Present, and with as
much power and love and wisdom to-day as in the ancient days.
this is wisdom."
To learn how to li,•e, to rejoice, and to do good, and make
•
thy neighbor rejoice also, this is wisdom."

Ocuhqe.
"For the Word which tho~ shalt now learn and understand
is nigh thee, namely in thy mouth and heart, thou art God's
formed Word, thou must learn to read thine own book which
is thyself, and then thou wilt be free from all Images, and thou
seest the place of which it is said, The Lord is here; and then
thou wilt obtain the life of power."

Jacob Boel.men.
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PRACTICAIJ

METHODS TO INSURE

SUCCESS.
(continued.)
This method of concentrating and holding
fixedly to whatever interests, with the thought
in mind of methods for accomplishing desired
results, will make everything easy to you.
By being able to concentrate and hold the
mind upon a given subject or thought withoat
a waver, powers are attainable transcending the
ordinary !de~ of what is possible.
It was well known to most aucienta, that aa
eoon as a thought concerning anything, and a
knowledge of where that thing belonged came
to one, by concentrating the mind upon it and
holding it there without a waver, all the knowledge concerning it, could, and would be obtained.
By careful consideration and application of
these truths. yon will be able to think, also
to form the habit of thinking fl·om your own
Tolition ; that is, to think when you wish to think:
and you will also know how to stop wqen yon
wish to. This. by the way, is just as essential
in some instances, as to know ho'I.C to think.
Many a person has destroyed himself through
inability to stop thinking.
EIGHTH I. ESSON.

•
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It must be home in mind that it takes aa
much vitality to think as it does to work physically. It ·is therefore just as essential to be
able to rest from thought when one wishes to
do so. as it is to be able to stop work when you
are tired.
Study the methods by which you begin and
carry on the work of thought; also the methoda
by which you can stop thinking.
Observe the diffe1-ence between the thoughts
of a concentrate mind, and those that arise in
the feelings. For instance; after you have been
intense in thouJrht for a time, quickly turn from
it and take recreation. Play and amuse yourself iu mirthfulness, but as you do so, observe
the <~hange in your feelings and mentality. See
if you can, in the midst of your mirthfulneea,
change instantaneously to a condition of though'fulness and then again back to mirthfulneea,
observing carefully the process _by which these
things are done. This "will open the door more
quickly and directly to self-knowledge than anythinf that you can do.
V\ e would advise that you not only obserTe
the method by which you t.hink or stop thinking, but also observe carefully every sensatioa,
feeling and emotion of the body, searching carefully to find the cause. Examine closel¥ and
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see if yon cannot discover the thought that produced the sensation or emotion; also the thought
that will change or stop it. Herein will be
found the keys to perpetual health; for tbe
mind ori~inally created the body, and the educated mmd is capable of perpetuating it.
By discerning the thought that produoee a
sensation and the method by which you change
or stop it, you will be able to carry it finally to
the extent of reasoning out the cause of disease
by the changes of thought and feeling. True it
is, as one of th~ ancients said, "'Man only begins to live, when he begins to think," for until
then he ia but an animal. And as we
aaid in a former cbapter,'all pleasures ariaing ba
the senses, unguided by the educated mind aocording to the law of usc will inevitably bring
pain,- but all pleasures arising in the thought
of a well ordered mind, are like those of the aDgels, bringing lasting profit and pleasure.
By applying the methods we hav('l giTen yoa
for conquering the controlling power of habit
iD everything, even to the generative principle,
and by the retention of the life forces generated
in the body, all the capacities of mind and
body will be increased, intensified and illuminated so that the moat ordinary person applying
these instructions will beoome transcendently
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superior to the most hi,ghly organized person
not (loing so; ancl will he enabled to see that
life has an object WOI'th living for.
THE NEW MEMORY.

The reason we say new memory, is becatll8
the old, or the memory which has characterized
the world in the past, is the same that is manifest in the animal world; which is wholly a
thing of the senses and is limited by the amount
of impression made upon the consciousness, and
is governed either by fear or desire, which are
the prompters of attention. Man has now risen
above the point of being controlled wholly by
the animal passions and desires, and in so far
as he has, he finds that his memory fails him.
Again, all persons are driven by the force of
circumstances with a rapidity far in excess of
anything in the history of the past; so much so
that persons in the ordinary spheres of useful.
ness have as many things to retain in memory
and give attention to in one day, as our anceators of a hundred years ago had in one week.
The keenest and most practical business minds
have intuitively discovered the new memory process, which is based on the order and relation of
one thing to another; that is, it is found that a
man who is in business and has a great variety
of things to attend to, is necessitated to have
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everything in perfect order, otherwile, _ , .
things will be overlooked. The prooeues that
we .have given you in former lessons for
strengthening the mind and increasing ita capacities lay a substantial foundation for thia
new memory process, which is based entirely
npon the law of order.
Order is the grt~at factor in all natnre. Every plant and animal, and even the unive1'88l
mind, is distinguished and diversified by
this law. For instance, if we plant a kernel of
corn in the ground, ft"Om the time it is up out
of the ground until it is fully tnainred, its fol"ln
expresses its distinctive features distinguishing
it fron1 all othet· plants.
The human mind has become accustomed to
distinguishing the quality and nature of all
things by the form. This has boon carrietl to
great extt-emes in the human mind; to such extremes, iu fact, that if we look into the face of
a man or a woman, the fm·w, coloa·, and even
the differing changes of expression are reoog·
nized, and the disposition producing them de·
fined.
Were it not for this undeviating law of order
in natu1oe such things would be impoaaible; aud
. u this is the principle iu'nature with which we
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have become mo~t familiar, it is the strongest
f:wnlty ofthf human mind; and witlt a little
ohRPrvation of its charactd' aml methods of aet.ion, n.ml with cultm·e, it can be developed to a
marvelouK extent.
As we l:ty th•· fouudatimt fm· Dlt'lllul'} we neoef\!!&l'ily lay tlw foundation to•· tht! development
of powel'K that have het·etofot·e be1•n a.<~sociated
with the marvelous o1· mag·il·al. The old muim "a place for evl'r,vthiug- arul evet·ything in
its pla<'.e.'' comes in just het·e, a.~ a foundation
for making- a. <'lear mind and a retentive memory. Rnt. it mnst be car~·ied heyon1l the merely
matt>rial things that we ar.. handling· and have
about UR; it must have special t·elation to the
mental pmt•ess. \\'hate vet· spht>re of life }OU
now occupy OJ' expet~t to occup)". :;tudy to know
all about it in en~r.v particular. classifying every
branch, so that evet·ythin~ t'Hlat.ing to it will be
to your mind as a IJtlautifnl pi1•tm·e who:Jt! configuration c~an be dntwn uv befot·.. the mind's
eye at an~· time. and auy ;tud all pa•·t~:~ df.)wo to
the smallest minutiaw Le seen with tht! iwag·iua..
tion.
When this picture is thus vet·fected in JllOl'
mind, or even while in proct!sll of pet·footion,
whenever a n~w id~a is oiJtaiutJd, t·all up the picture and put tlle addition to it, and imp1-e88 up-
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ou your oonsciousness tJJ'h.at it is that yon haYe

put th~t·e, and what nse it is to serve. You can
then at any time instantly l>l'ing up tht> pieture
lwfore your mind and see in your imag-ination
nny ami all thing;~ whieh you ha.v~ knnwn: this
is memm·v.
Now a ·person may makt> as tmmy pi<'tures in
this way as they have diversf' lines of thought.
And if the pit~tnres becouw numet'OUR, then to
facilitate the process of <~nlling np the image of
the one you want. yon can make one tleutral
figure, and all the others nu•t·e hr:mc•hes of that
one, nnd arrange them to~t·t ht>l' at·nmui it in uu<·hangeable ordet·. Then all yon will neoo to
remt>mhet· is tim ordt>r in which thev are arrang-t>d. Your mental vision <·a.n instantly perceive the one that you wish to call up. and as
soon as this is done tht> min<l will quiekly grasp
all thE' minor points pet·tainiu~ to it. nnd the
thing that you whtb to recall will he bP.fore the
mind',; t-yl' as eoon as you think of the image.
Thesl' memory pictures will involuntarily unite
with the central one we have just referred to.
This central one will be like a persons' home.
It will express the real <.'haracter of the person
and his business qualifications, and will be, in
fact, a picture of the sp~ere of life for wqich
he is beat adapted. Many are aakiug, for
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what sphere of use they are best adapted?
'This llll•tltod will answer the qncstiou hcyond
all dtmbt. Having established the habit of u·sociating c\·m·ythiug that you know and every
new idea you have obtained with one of theee
pictures or diagt·ams, then you will have ura.ug·ed your mental faculties in an orderly OODdition for,
RECOLLECTION. ( Re-oollection.)
The word recollection carries with it the idea
of again calling in memories of occurrences, Ql"
thoughts concerning occurrences which have ~
pened. The collection of thoughts is the ordinary mental action, and the re-collection of
thought is the process of calling them back after
they have gone out and is the method of memory. The word memory baa a different · me&Do
ing.
To remembet· a thing or ooourrenoe, we first
recall, (call back) to the mental consciousness.
Then you remember the picture; that i&, yoa
putmemberto member in its order as it ooourred.
Then you perceive that the process of mentality
is tltP ealliug in of thoughts, or creation of the
same and putting them togethet· in an orderly
structure, which is an image- an imagination;
that is, an image made of eomething new tbas
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you were thinking about, or of something that
has a 1reatl v nee 111 ret 1.
Now it is plain that these two processes of
mine! art• tho,.t! which we wish to handle. One
is the nwuHH'.Y or order in which everything
natu1·ally helougs. The other· i::~ the calling
in,- collecting thoughts coucerning things, laws
or pt·inciples, as material out of whi(1h to build
something. Now that smnething which is builde<l, may be tht~ r·ebuiltling of something
that has hPPll huiltletl hy anothet• mind, which
is mtm•l r i 111 i latiou. Tlw other is the creation
of s01uethiug th:lt has uot before existed, (in 80
far as is known to the irulivitlual ). This is the
ori~inative ot• m·eative miml.
When yon have dPal'ly coml>l'ehendell the
previous lessou, anti have yom· mentality in
ortlPt', (that is. tliag-raut ot· pidn•·e) then the
utility ancl beauty of these thought::~ will be
clcady m:wifest to your mintl, and yon will be
in a coutliti,,n to begin to handle these faculties
at will. as tmsily as a. mechanic ha111lles hi::~ t.ools.
"Room, room for the freed spirit! Let it tling
Its pinions, worn with bondage, once more wide J
And if in earth or air there is a thing
To stay its soarings, let the heavens chide
Away the silken bondage of young dreaml.
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No more in gentle tlnllinnce T'U lay
1\Iy hand np•m m.'· Int.... like one whoseln half nn•·nn~cious idlene~t< to play.
But all tht-l't.' iH in me of loving Roul.
Of hi~h. Jll'otul daring o1· intl'in:~ic trust,
Shall not he ~nbjt•t•t long-o•t· t.• <'Ontrol;
Fm· my dt•sil'<' is upwat·•l. anrl I must
Spurn ba•·l; t lw ft't.lt>t·s uf the slothful pan
A<i a loosened t•apti ve tramples un his chain J
From now hencdm·th my .It•stiny i~ cast,
Au<l what I will. I ><Urdy shall attain.
Onwartl and upwarcl. stt·engthening in their flight,
?th thong-hts nm~t all he •• eaglf' thoughts" nor beM
Tlwit· 1•inions tlownward, until on the height.
That nut·se,; H .. li<·on'>~ pure fount I stand.
Onw:u·J mv sun): anti neither shrink not· tum a
R· t•ultl tu ·plf'n~m·p nnd be calm to pain ;
Hnweve•· nnwh the yielding heart may yeara,
Li,;Jt-u uut : li~tf'n not, it is vain.
t"11w:ml :· .. a feeling like the sent~e of wiuge,•
A p•·u11ol. tl'inmphant feelin~, bnoy!l me up,
Au.! lll\' "unl drinkK refre11hment from the stre&llll
That li.l' f·•rf'ver joys' enchanted rup.
A g-luri .. u-< sew1e of power within me liee;
A ku.Jw letlg-t> of my yet untried strength J
And my impatient ~.<pirit sighs
For the far goal. to be attained at 1upb.•
( . . liD.)
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"Ye .halllmow tlae truth, IIDd the truth &hall make you free." - Jolm 'til. St.

In the beginning of my work a.uoug you, my friends, ,it is well
to take a survey of our objects and aims, and thus to enter upon

our common task with a clear coneeption of it11 nature. What
is the work we are mulet·taking '! We are attempting to establish in this fair and growing t·ity, in the sympathy and fellowship
of the Unital"ian belief, a liberal du·istiau church. The~ three
words define our efforts- A liberal ehristian church.
I.

UB~:RAJ ..

Our enterprise in tlw fh·st plal'e is "liberal." We open our
doors with a large hospitality to all who feel that our thought i~
good, and invite tht'llt to abide. Opinion is fret>. thought is un·
trammeled ht't'e. No iron creetl p:ull•wks om· lip11. We do not
believe that meu in the past possens~·.l the whole of the infinite
treasure of eternal truth. ot· that we. in otu· day. ha,·e exhau~tetl
it. We are, therefore, seekers, having the as~ut·;lat•e that lh•
earnest, rational, rev£Arent inquiry can go nnrewarded and Un·
blessed. ThP ct·eeds and dogmas that comP chwn to us frotu
superstitious and darkened ages, and which have mana.ded reason and impeded human growth, will not greatly concern us.
Our faces are turued in a different direction. Our han,ls at·~
busy with other tasks. Our feet tread other ,Paths. Ou1'
thoughts run in other channels. Each age has its own ta!!k;
Pach generation its own problem. ThP @phynx propound~ its ridtile anew to every comer, and out of the experience of our own
lives, as included in the lar~er experience of the race, must
o•ome the answer.
So far as the past can help us, and and it can be very largel)
ltelpful. we will receive its lessnm; with ready gratitude: but
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with di>wrimiuatiug touch wouhl we sPJllll'llte the•,lt·oss ft·om the
gold, the ct'l'Ot' from tlw tmth allll the chaff from the wheat.
lie, only, who rightly and most <it'eply lives in the preseut, knows
how to extl·aet the precious and everliving good hom the yem·s
that have gone before. Every ert~e.I of our anee>~tot·s was an
honest attempt to bring to nttentiH'e sontl't.hiug- tleep within
t.hetusel ves, something obscure atul dark which yet was st mg·gling
to he borue into the light of the sun. Often narrow, often onesid,•d, ofk11 r,rpnl~i ve, always incomplete Wt~re tht\SI! throes of
the t·cligious ;;,~tm·e in man seeking expres»ion. Tit•·.Y spoke as
best they knew, :u~eording to their light; inste:ld of blindly foll·•wing in tlwir ~t .. ps. we, with om· greatet· light, t•an onl_y tlo as
wdl as they h_r tloing- better. Tlw Chinese way is alway» to do
just a.s your grandfathet· ditl. But servile imitation is not tliseipleship. \Vhen some one in the last centut·y sent a et·aeked
plat.~ to China as a p:~ttem by which to make a new set
t•very piece of the new set came back with a ct·ack in it.
!'!tat is not tlw tme American way. Out· lihei·ty is the liberty
that wonltl w.. bnne from the past its truth without takiug upon om· necks the yoke of its errors. The Amet·ican doctt·iue of
petligt·ee is that he who would not disgrace his ancestors must see
ttJ it that he bettet·s their example.
II. CHRISTIAN.

The seeond word in our definition is "Christian." We are
not ashamed of the holy gospel of human bt·ot.hel'!wod, nor have
"''-' t)lJtgrown it.. Christianity is m:11le up of two things, the
f.,nn and tlw itlt•a, the transient and the pt>t'llt:lllt'll t. Tht• form,
tlw external. is but the clothing of the thought, dtang·ing from
age to age. But the itlea, the essem•n -love to Uod alllllove to
man, is intel'llal and divine. It is as deep as the wodtl, as bro:ul
as hutllanity, as ol•l as the past, anti a~ IIPW :t~ tlw pn•sent. llut
while the sonl of rdig·io11 remains etcrnallv the ~:tlllt', what a difference between the old aml new form~ of he I id! The one lays
the stt·ess on man's fntlll"e, which is lurid with all the punishments of hell aiHI glittet·ing with all tlu• t"!'W:mls of heaventhe life of man het'H h11t a pt·o\,atinn for tlw life bey•>•Hl, npou
the preparation for 1\hi,·h lw 111nst sp ..ml his energy.· The other
lays the emphasis np1111 tna11's present life, with a strong assurance that if hi' tloe~ his bt•st now he will tlo it to all eternity.
It bids u:,~ ta kt• this earth, contt-ol it, snbtlne it and make it a. fit
abode fot· man. Heaven is to be bt•tutght down from the invia-
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ible skies and trammitted into our terrestrial · ciweHmg ' P~·
The bliss of the future must be incarnated in tbe ·life of tire
present. ·w e most begin here and now the heavenly life and
not shuftle off the great duty to an unknown hereafter. ·A:a
.Jesus said," Thy Will be Done on Earth."
The iutme is no reality, the now alone is; this earth is tbe
RCene of our true endeavor. J.i'ill each day with thy best·•se1f
and thou hast won all eternity. He who is always looking toward a veiled future can never be a oom1Ylete man, his re&lity is
always out!li<le of himself and never in himself. Death will n'ot,
cannot meet us unprepared if we are doing the dirine work ·of
<laily duty. Live the heavenly and unselfish life now; if weaee
well to this the future is certainly ours, bot otherwiee is dubious
enough. Cease to brood on what may be and do what is. The
future is to be won in the present; each moment is the entrance
gate to eternity and death is but the momentary point of transition. True, that under our cradle our grave is dug; but what
is death? It is migration, the Psyche using its wings, changing
its dwelling, shifting its flag and pressing onward. Death is
only a door -only the means of passage from a small world to
a larger one. It is the changing of old atoms for new, and has
nothing to do with the real man's happiness or woe. Its effect
is physical, not spiritual or psychical. New life conditions do
doubtless work a change in the soul; but death, which is only
the entrance into new conditions, effects no change in the well
or ill-being of the spiritual entity of man. Whatever of real
good is gained in this brief stage of life abides with us forever,
it is not Jost- not a particle of it-in passing into another wm·ld,
else there would be no reason for our existence here. Brick by
brick the house is built; thread by thread the cloth is woven;
thought by thought the spirit grows. We live in a world of our
own building and will forever do so. Actions often repeattld
make habit; habit confirmed grows into character, and oharaoter builds destiny.
Disrobe death of the fictitious tears with which superstition
bu clothed it, and thousands of foolish pulpits would be atrnck
dumb; men would profess less and do more, and multitudes
made hypocrites by fear would not be afraid to live and die bon.
eat men. The true man does not ask whether the outcome in
the future is to be reward or punishment, but always pours his
best self into his daily life, and death oomes to him neither as a
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fate nor a calamity, but only the ripened fulfillment of living.
Man only bec_omes truly man by doing hil; duty bt!cause it ili (!uty
not cowed with terror at the future or asking :my thing at its han,!.;,
well knowing that the universe rests ou tho :;boulders o£ love!
One must neithe1· go backward in tiu1e for his pal'adise nor fol·wa.rd in time for his heaven; but must be found iu th" present,
in the ever living to-d~y. This is the eternal now which is not
to cease.
Each sect in turn endeavors to make itself a finality, yet. each
is but a wayside inn where we stop for a. night and pass on our
way. As the spirit dies out of its body to find the freedom of a
new existence beyond the grave; so in the advance of a rounded
culture, we learn to die out of eccl_,siasticism, out of its swaddling
bands, its ligatures, its promises and its threats, knowing that
the only absolute church is God in man. The variou!4 sects into
which Christendom is divided, claim by their forms, t•eremonies,
incantations and preteuce!4 to place God in man -a.s if GoJ
were not there already! But God is in man, and the trut> service which the church should l'ender is to lead that divine potency
and promise which already dwells within each man -making
him alive, into conscioui activity and coutinuou:> manifestation.
God is already insouled wherever there is a soul; were it not
forever so the visible bodies of mankind would vanish into nonentity in a nu;>t~teut! We are the offspl'ing of the Creator, aml
stand in the most. near and intimate and wholly in.:lissolublt•
relations. to Him. Wherever there is angelhooll, or manhood,
or devilhood there is God with his benignant presence sustaining the life of the creature. God possesses and permeates the
universe from the atom to the sun. Without God the unh•erse
would be nowhere. Wherever there is a. human soul in a human form, there cau one say, "God is in this place and I knew it
not. There is the house of God and the gate of heaven." God
is in the murderer, the cannibal, the pirare, and we oould find
him there if we were wise enough to touch the right key.
The salvation of souls from a figurative hell iu a future life
is not the chief need of mankind, but to eliminate hell with ita
discords, cruelties and selfishness from this life. When this it
well done the eternal perdition of futurity will vanish intu noth·
ingneas. To make the most of human life here and now, to
enrich and enlarge and hallow it by the pursuit of virtue, ju.
tice and· altruism, is an object so worthy the devotionjof rational
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beings that it t·ouses cnth~iasm in the exact propot·tiou as the
world becomes truly civilized. The work that commands om·
energies to-day concerns the duties of to-day, \1-lld if we make today right to-morrow c:mnot be wrong. Leave to tho»e who have
not yet emerged into the clearness of the new day all visionary
:mxiety :~bout the futut·e. "Act. act in the living present, heart
within a.nd God o'erhead."
The sal vatiou that Christ brings to man is not from h~ll bnt.
from sin. It is uot :~ ref4idenee but a. moral experience. It i>~
not a work done for us but by us, inspired by his example,
spirit and precept. He came to bring the .. Kiugtlom of God
upon earth," aad that it might be in each of us.
His mission was not to save 110uls from a pit of ~nclless fire,
but now antl her·e to make a loving, unMelnllh and happy wm·ltl.
Life is worth just as much here as anywhere. To lose one's
soul is not to be doomed to an eudl~soJ theological hell, hut to be
lost in the jungle of mean passiou11, and to wander :u·onntl in
the petty circle of selfish idea.'l; just as one walks in a circle
who is Jogt in the woods.
A monk in the darkness of the middle ages once beheld a
vtsron. He saw a mighty angel moving across the sky. In one
hand he bore a vase of water, in the othet· a blazing torch. As
the celestial visitant drew nigh, the trembling monk 11ummoned
courage to ask him what he was doing, antl received a memorable reply. The angel said "With this hlazing torch I mean to
burn up heaven, and with this vase of water to queueh the flame
of hell, that henceforth mortals may lt.•arn to shun the wrong
and do the right for its own sake, and not from the selfish hope
of reward or fear of punisment." Would that all the American
churches of to-day could see the vision of that olcl monk, and
dream his dream, and take to heart the weighty lesson! Acts
shonl<l be their own reward. By doing our hest we make sm·e
of the present, and if life continues, a.~ we fh·mly believe, then
are we in line for whatever the future has in store. Here, there,
everywhere we should do right for it.'l own sake. We should
not hire others or ourselves to be just, faithful, good. There
should be no barter with the soul. Let us not darken principle
by driving hard bargains in thrones, crowns, golden harps, and
upper seata in the realms unseen. The soul autllife of religions
is included in one word; it is unselfiHhness. The true life is
the unselfish life. He who stri~es to help others and to be ue-
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ful to those around him is in the genuine apostolic succession
and only he I Christianity means the truest culture, the restraint of the appetite and pasaionlf, and the evolution of the
highel power~. It means the cultivation of everything that
~>hall make us finer personalities- more gentle and unselfish in
our homes, more loving with our wives and children, more upright and downright in our business rela.tiou:~. mo1·e manly everywhere. Said the wisest and best of modern men, •• The complete man is he who will not do anything that hi11 God would be
ashamed to commit."
lll. CHURCH.

We form a church. This means that,

a.<J a BOCiety, we h&ve
a religious culture in view. But pt·actical religion always includes morality. So we have associated ourselves for the purpose of better fulfilling certain moral and religions obligations.
These obligations are neither made nor enla1·ged by association.
They are rooted iu our natut·e as human beings and create
churches instead of being created by them. Worship enters into our meeting as an element, but if it be true it enter:~ a.<J the
spontaneous expression of our religious uatut·es; not as an act
of homage required by divine counnand. The freedom of worship makes all its worth. Men and women are drawn togetha
by sympathy in the highest aml P!•rest impulses of our common
nature and wlten thus assembled. it is natural and reasonable
to express the aspil·ations of the soul in IIP.CCCh and soug addressed to the spiritual Fatherhood and Motiu,•rhood of the universe. It is well to do this, and at the same time to remember
that the religious sentiments l!lUinot be subjected to rules and
forms, and the larget·, deeper. truer wot·ship (!aunot be compressed
into a fixed hour, cannot tiutl its best expression in any words,
but rather in daily integt·ity, and devotion to goodness, usefulness and truth. They wot·ship best who use the chut-ch a.s a
means to enable them hettet· to do the manly and womanly tasks
of their daily lives. If charity begins at home, so does religion.
Religion is practical goodness; all else is but husk and shell.
And let no one of us harass himself with questioning& whether
or n,ot he is to be saved. If we make our souls worth saving,
they will be saved, but the trash and rubbish will go. a.ud ought
to go, to the fire! All such que:~tionings are morbid and unreal
There is but one thing that a man ha!! to look at in the world;
it is the duty of the hour, the duty ~t lies just before him
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right in his path : let him bend himself to that! There is but
one way by which ttatulent dbubts and selfi11h feat'S can be ma1l~
to pass away, it is through earnest action and useful activity.
Present duties are ont·H. future destinies are in God's hands.
We are content to leave them there.
It is sometimes said in criticism of our form of faith that we ·
are cold, too exclusively intellectual, and that we undervalue
the emotions. There may be some truth in this. Human nature
is very imperfect. and all our religious beliefs partake of that
imperfection. But there is a worse evil alHl a more common
one in churches. It is the cultnre of goodness for goodness, of
religionism for religion, of pietyism for piety. A mush of soft
platitudes is offered fol' the bread of life. anrl capital is made
out of morbid sentimentality. I covet no inflnetH'P. of this sm·t.
I would speak to your he:uls. not to your hantlkernhiefs. I will
use my best endeavor to put my pl'rf'ept ionl! of uwral, sodal aml
t·eligious themes into plain 11t1·aight.fot·ward speech, taking for
~··anted that this i11 what you desire, and that you 11ee that our
influence anti 1111~fnlness mnst flow tht·tmgh thi11 channel. You
come to ht>ar what I have to say lw1~anse you kindly credit me
beforehatul with something to say. I hope not to disappoint
such a reasona.hle expectation. W hateveor seem11 erroneou!l in
my utterance .''un v;ill at once reject, fot· I am no priest, wear·
ing the t·ohes of Papal or Prote11t11nt infallibility. If there is
one thing mm·e than another agaim~t which tut•n in thi.s age
should guard themselves, it is against the man, who, not content
with the simple intinenct! that attetuh, the teacher of morals and
t·eligion, comes to his fellows with the assertion of his priestly
authority, bt·ihiug them with promises of ewrnal bliss and
threatening tltt•m with the penalties of e>1l<U('s~ misery, to per·
sua.de them to believe as he does. No mode11t man will set himself up as the oracle of Deity, or as having a l'ight to prescribe
to others wbat they "'hould or shnuhl not believe. If a minister,
or creed or church should make thi11 arrogant claim over our
minds and consciences we are bound to reject it as men acknowJ.
edging our oommon master and Lord- and no deputies t
Religion i11 symmetrical- not one-sided. It includes the rec·
ti6<'ation, expansion and culture of every capacity aud power of
man. lt11 highest word is duty. Its field work stretches to the
horizon of human life. Its fruit is culture. Its aim is the
equal strengthening of our mental, moral and religiottll nature, and
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it rests not from its toil till every truth we have gathered is incorporated into the living- convictions· which govern our lives. Out
of the religious faculty in man grows the church, which has its
basis in the moral sPnti ment, and is a society aiming at the formation of charaet<'J' and the quiekening of Its members in spiritnai life. Ch1·istiauity begau as a ·divine dream. One man lived
and 1lied to bring mankind up to t.ltP st:mtlard of a ti'Ue humanity.
One man there was tnte to His di vin1! dc~went. He walked
where the spirit led him, to the temptation in tlw wilderness,
the agon~· in the garden, the dt'ath on the CI'oss. Now, hundreds
of millions of meu worship him as God. In so doing they do
well, according to their best light. .Man adores that which seems
to him the highest, ami the chara .. tet· of him whom Paul calls
"the man Cln·i!!t ,Jesus," is infinitely higher, nobler and more
lovable than the coneeptions whieh the myria.ds of t•hristendom
entertaiu of their Deity. RPtter wor.-hi p :uul lovt~ a. tli vint.> man,
than worship and fear, a1Hl preten<l t<1 lo,·e, the uu.Ji,·ine. rev<'ngeful, angry and partial God of Calvin. ~et·o on the throne of
the universe does not bow the hearts of men like the forsaken
,Jesus on his cross. The pt'Ocess of human reclemption is slow
but the result is sure. Tlw infinite patience of God is in it, hut
lik.ewise His infinite purpose and power. If it took him millions of years to form a daisy. it may take many more to make
our soiled and sinning humanity sweet and pure as a flower, but
little by little it will be done. A tme ehurch cOU<\el'lling itself with
the present life and present neecls of man, stancling on the spiritual
equality and common 1bstiny of all men-c•:tlling all equal before the Father- will apply the ft·atel'llal in.-te:ul of the selfish
principle to all the p1·ohlems of our social lifP, and thus break
down the walls atul partitions, of classes, all working tog-ether in
common sympathy for one common eanse. That is what is meant
hy the old plu·ase, "The Holy Catholic Church," fot• in the words
ofthatgreat thinket· and teaeher, Hnskin-"That is a true
church where one hallll meets another helpfully, and is the only
holy or mother church that ever was or ever shall be ...
-A u~tin Daily Statesman.

"Possess yourself as mn<'h as you possibly can in peace; not
by any effort, but by lettiug all things fall to the g•·mmd whi(\h
trouble or excite von. This is no work. but is, as it wel'c. a setting
down a flnicl to s~ttle that has hecome turbid through agitation.''
-,.
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THE VOICE.
BY STANLEY FITZPATRICJL

In sleep a Voice came soft to me;
"Unclose thine eyes that thou may'st see."
"What shall I see with these dim eyes?"
"The Light of God which t•ound thee lies."
I looked, obedient to the callLot Light Divine was over all.
Again the Voice came, low and clear:
''Ope now thine ears and thou shalt he&l'."
"Unworthy am I, Lord." I cried,
"Nay, all God's ways :m~ justified."
I listened th~n with heart att.ent
To words from Spheres above me sent.
Then came the Voice with silver ring:
"\Vash dean thy lips fol' thou shalt sing."
"What know I, Lord, to touch the strings?"
"Nay, sing," It said, "of Heavenly Things."
I took the lyre, lent from above,
And sang of AU-embracing Love.
Again the Voice came low and sweet:
"For greater labors thou art meet."
"Nay, Lord,'' I et·ied in tl·embling dread,"
"Too weak my feet the Path to tread."
"'V eak are thy feet, but God is strong I
"Think of the Light, the Words, the Song!"

Of alI I thought: A sen~e of shame
Swept thl'ough my spil'it like a flameShame that the Wisdom of the ~pheree
Should yield to fleshly "doubts and fears.
I bowed my heart, submissive still,
And said: "Speak. Lord. What is Thy will?"
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ADd then the Voice l'Mg, sweet and clear:
"That tl10u shooltlflt <'f>a..<~e from don bt and fear;
"That thou shouldst lahm·, hand and heart,
"To ~how to each his place and part,
"Till it is flhown, and understood
"That :\ll God's ways are only good.

"Make clean thy palm,;, and pure thy heart,
"So thou with God may'st walk apart:
"'Til!! only thus that thou art meet
"To bear Love's messagt•, true and sweet;
"'Tis only thus thy soul may be
• A beacon light on life's d:u·k sea;
•'Tis only thus, by Wisdom led,
•Thy feet the Perfect Path shall tread."
Sau Diego, Cal., 1892.

THE WILL: HUMAN AND DIVINE.
BY E. G. JOHNSON.
( WritteD for the Eeoteric. ]

It u with most. perhaps with ull who awake to newness of
life, a matter of some 1liffienlty to decide satisfat•torily what is
the Divine Will. and juRt where the Animal and human Will
ends and the Divine Will heginR.
Most persons at first have very vague ideas of what it is to do
the Will of God, and what it means to have the Human Will
one with the Divine Will . Their notion of Divine Will is based
upon the idea of a perRonal God, and partakes more or less of
the coloring of fatalism. To do the Divine \\"ill is, in their
opinion, to become the passive, nmesisting, uncomplaining football of a rt>lentlesR fate; never to proceed from judgment and
reason, but rather to wait on omens and sigus.
Such will decide upon a course of action by opening the Bible
at random, and following the guidance of th(' first vet-se the eye
lights on. They wait for some mysterious prompting ft·om within, an impulse from an unknown source. which they blindly follow; belie•ing it to be impossible to know and jndge of it by
the clear light of reason and common sense.
This " Will of God" is with too many a matter of supentitioos
reverenoe, something to be spoken of with hated breath; aa oracle whose behests must be blindly obeyed, but oannot be uacler·
stood.
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All thf•se errot·s arise. not only from :~ mi~Jeonception of Uod,
but also fron• a \'a:;ne and Hc;nfnsed idea of the real nature .of
\\'ill. and the relat-ion of the higher or Diviner to the lower or
.\nimal Will. Willi~ in it.'l natut·e clual, like~ all tlw forces of
~nture; aud the perfec~t. Divine \\"ill is the result of th.s mar1-iage of the passive ancl :H'ti ve JH'itwi 1;}.,~.
What is l'OIIIIHonly mu!Pt·stoO(l by t.he "Divine" Will ia the
passive prim~iple, the quiet strength of rBsiHtance. tlw :·ock
against whic•h the w:wes clash in vain. It is that which defends
the fortre!IK from within. unt Ut'Vt>r sallies forth to attack the
enem_v with·•nt. Tlw Ani111:d \\'ill i~ tlw wave that dashes
against the t·ol'k, only to fall bac~k broken ; it is the ardent.
headstt·ong, impetuous hut t·ash com·age which insists em mec•tiug
the enemy mm·e than half-wa.Y. It ever earries a "chip on it~
shonldet·." It is the u;u·king cur. eve1· nn the alert for the sli~ht
est occasion to wrath and violen<'e; while the other, like the
huge maKtiff. overlooks all small provocations and is coDtent
simply to defend itself against ag-gre!l!lion.
Eac•h of the~e kinds of \\'ill is incomplete without the other;·
it is their perfect union ancl hala1we that constitutes the x:eally
'Divine" Will. The Divintl Will is not in the nature of a law,
a testament m· ,.,jj,,t executecl and signecl at some pat·ticular place
fot· all time. hnt •·ather a living active principle that gives the
power to be ancl to do the law and the eclit~t.
The re<·ognition of the pa,;!li ve alone. or what is cummonly
understood by ·• Divine," is fatalism, and lt!acls men to Hit clown
supinely :nul tamely submit to ·'dt-!lt.in~··" It.sexemplifieatiou is
seen in ·• Islaruism," the r~lig-inn of fate.
If the animal Will almll' be followed, it leads to disaater aocl
death; for it is constantly ou the aggw~))ive, wasting itself in
useless effot·t, never stoppiu :~ to cnn~icler whether or not it bas
strength to accomplish wlmt it willa. It is diRtractecl and diverted by every ft·esh occa.'4ion; and expends and exhausts itself in
an endlt'ss series of eudeR.vors. without havin!;' the attrength and
stability to bring any of them to a full fruition.
As the l!o-called •· Divine" Will is not wh<tlly Divine, because
lacking in aggresive force; so the Animal Will is not wholly
base, since it bAA the divine principle of p•·ogres11; it only lacks
the weight nece>~!l:~ry to give the prope•· 11wmentnm. The J'OOk
must partake of the motion of the wave, the wave must acqoil'e
*he.weight and eolidity of the rook. To oreate an t'N'Itnlltibl,
momentum, there m111t be both weight and motion.
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The perfect or Divine \Viii. then, is not the annihilation of the
Animal Will, but it:; uver-sluulowing by the passive principle of
strength. The Will of God is that perfec~ balance of forces,
which, while able to repel all attacks from withlo)ut, is yet not
confined to mere defensive action. It is where the impetuosity
of agg•·ession is 1:10 restrained and tempered by the inertia of
passive resistance, that it attempts nothing but that which it
means to carry through, and is able to carry through whatever
it attemt>ts.
·
With God, tO will is to do, because of the perfect balance of
the positive and negative f01·ces of will. To do the Will of God
tluin, is not to blindly anti supt•·stitionsly submit to the IUandare
of fate; but through the power of a perfectly balanced Divint-human Will, to take the vein tJf deKtiny in our own hands, with
the calm assurance of infinite st1·eugth that whatever we JVill to
be that we can he.
If the pa8sive JH·inciple is too strong there can be no progrees.,
the man 11its down supinely an< I is t·uled by fate; he becomes a
clod, only eapable of submitting in stoical silence to the viecissitudes of eh:uwe. "With the animal uppermost be becomes the
victim of his own Wl\\'et·ing fancy, trying many things with force
to accomplish nothing·. He destroys himself by useless endeavor atHl lack of coucentt·ation, and is really the victim of fate, as
in the other ca,;t!.
•
But he who !mows and po!!sesses the perfect ·wm of God, goes
ahead mtmovet! by the hnffetings of the storm, and incapahle of
heiug diKtrach~tl from his ).nu·pose till it is accomplished. .. Hi1n
the world in ruins <~<mltl not shake," and fate i11 impotent before him.
He does not wa...,te and st~attet• his energies on every passing
wl1im, neither does he idly ~it aml tlo nothing: but having form·
ulate<l a purpose and fixed his aim. he presses f01·ward towartl
the goal. Nothing t~l\11 stop him shm·t of that goal, nothing can
swel'\'e him fl'om his path. Fate rnl~s him no longet·, and though
apparentl.v he snl11uits to fate in outward thin gil (for he disdains
to try to change outward eon<lition, save by tht! ~rue. methoddt:mging interior condition) that he lose not the opportunities
for growth and advancement: ~·et he. by his unmoved and changt'less fixity of purpose, tmns them all to his own advantage and
makes the most nntoward outward ch·cumstau.ces serve hia higheat interest. Following mere impulse in nothing, but reuon io
all thingil, he bccome:s embodied Force. the incarnl\te God, ab.
solute rulc1· of hi" own universe.
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ln order to have this perfect Will, to 111ake om· Will one with
the Divine. Will, we must tin;t be Vf.'t•y careful that we wil11lo nothing that is not sustained by the voice of rea.<~on a11 ri~ht and proper; tht.>n can·y that purpose through at all hazards. It belongs
to the Human to vow, but the Divine alone gives stt·ength to
pay the vow. "It is better not to vow than to vow aml not.
pay."
Mere in~pulse must nevel' be allowed to decide out· action;
nothing that ha.<~ not the sanction of the highest '' Reason "
should be undertaken.
Many persons 11q~andt'r and lose their force of will by tht~
habit of idle wishing. A wish is the whisper of the will. Idle
atul foolish wishing for objects which we really do not desire
( fm· if we really 'l'illed them we should havt- them) is one of
tho most potent forces for the destt·uction of will.
It is a mattet· of sad astonishment to a thoughtful man, to see
how ruauy itlle wishes he will heat· in the course of a day, wishes
which tht-> expJ·...ssers would t•e,~uil ft•otn &hould they be granted.
Rememhet·, my brothet·, that in idle wi.~liing without williug
you are "Taking the name of the L1n·tl ymu· UOtl in vain "; for
His name is the ·• I "'ill" and "He will not hold him guiltless
that taketh his name in vain." The habit of idle wishing will
soon deln·ive ns of the powet· of willing effectnally, aml man
withont Will is a mere figure-head, a nout.>ntity, a mere shadow
without the suhstance.
The Will th:.t is expressed through the mouth, or in the lowe1·
mental regions, is not the Will that conque1·s. That does not
waste its force in trying to build up its strength by words and
resolutions, but it is the deep, fixed purpose of the heart that sees
t.he light of day only in Deeds.

Boston, .Maaa. 1892.

DREAMS.
With eyes that look out o'er the sancl
So sat the Sphynx in ages pa8t,
Close by the py-ramid vast and grand
And so will sit while time shalllMi;
Who reads her eyes, finds germs of truth,
She speaks of earth's immortal youth;
And in the man and woman yet to be
Sees glimpses of eternity."
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There's a voice heard in the silence,
There's a mystery in the air,
There's a waiting, hoping, feat·ing,
In man's heartbeats everywhere;
There's an underswell of. feeling,
Heart's to heart more closely bound,
So the day's and night's revealing
Hold and clasp the forces round.
List ! do you hear the swell of the seat
List! do you hear the myt·iad feet?
.
~ee you the beacon light, o·er the hills flash?
Catch you the roar, and rumble and crash?
Seen and unseen, true friend and foe,
On through the ranks resistlessly go ;
Time is swinging the bells of the years,
Breaking our hearts~ and deepening our fears.
High o'er the din, swung mid the air.
Peal t.he Truth bells, sweetly and fair.
Peace to the tt·oubled heart, peace to the soul,
That seeks the way, that reaches the goal;
No night sball come, with visions of pain,
No prayer unanswered, uo stt·uggle vain.
Sweet shall be the path to thy feet;
Sweet the truth hidden tmmna to eat.
Watch where the Master thus hids you go,
Press forward, fear not the tht·eats of the foe.
There shall come a time of rest.
Spirit solve its weary quest:
There shall come a time of love.
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Spirit ciltim its own above;
There shall come a time of joy,
Spirit to its own be given;
There'll he gold without alloy,
God shall bind this earth with Heaven.
Moline Ill. Sept., 1891.

CONTRIBUTIONS AND ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS.
March 8, 1892.
H. E. Butler Esq.
Dear S'r:-I was born Feby. 8, 1846, and have lived lUI
most of us live. A few yea1·s ago I became acquainted with
your regenerative theory, t1·ied it and failed, and then tried again
a.n<l failed, a111l so on for some years. L~tely I have heen succeeding better, and it is upon this point I wish to speak. I
have become so awt\ke that sleep does uot come to me at all, and
my head feels oppre11sed as if there was a pressure upon my
brain. I cannot read or write without my head becoming suffused ~ith blood; and all the time thel'e is a ringing sound in my
head as of pressure or inflammation. My lim hs have peculiar sen.
sations as if from that pressure. My appetite is, of course, poor.
I struggle through the day, and night give!! me no repose. I can
walk all night and uever feel physically tired, but my brain and
my whole organism feels as if on a great tt-naion.
My thoughts are that Butler is a great fraud and the whole
system of Esntet·ic thought but a tissue of delusions, Maya, and
the whole matte1· in general unworthy the attention of natural
men on this plane of exi11tence.
Can you help me in this my hour of trial? For I am trying
to ve1·ify your theory in my own organism. Write me in full.
Tell me how to get sleep.
Yours truly, R. P.

A ns. Dear Sir: -Your experience is one that should give
you a great deal of courage and hope, as it certainly would have
done to those who were Neophytes in the great Temple of the
Mystic. For this would have been a sure indication to them
that they had l'eached the fourth degree in their attainments.
Those reasonings, thoughts or voices condemning me and the
tt>aehiugs are the strugglings of what was onco~ called the" Mon.
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eter of the Tbr~hold." They are, however, the ones that are
full7 described in VoL I. Esoteric page 257, Srd. paragraph.
But these forces which are acting upon you now, are eo varied
in their nature and character that it would be uaeleea for ue to attempt to describe them - it ie enough for ue to know that they
are the "Demone" of the .Bible, "Elementals" of oriental cult
and" Evil Spirits" of modern vocabulary. If you persist in
yonr efforts, in using the varied means for controlling these unfavorable conditione, given in "Practic.>,al Instructions for reaching the Highest Goal of Human Attainment" in Vols. I. and II.
Esoteric, especially those referring to the control and guidance
of the life forces, stilling· the senses, holding moderation and
calm under all circumstances, and most decidedly iguoring thes~
thoughts or voioos whieh come to you, you will soon come out
into great light and peace; into a con(liti,m where you will Le
conRCiooe of having ABSOLUTE knowledge of your own. V\'heu
you have reached this point you will be tuore than satiafied with
the pay you have received for your efforts and struggles. But
remember, dear fellow, in reaching this highest goal of human
attainment and lifting your real consciousness into oneness with
the Infinite, you will have gt·eater etl'llggles and trials than tho~W
of which you now &J>eak: but not until you have gained greate1·
powers in proportion to them; therefore they will be no greater
to you after all than these you haYe now. I have known inetaneP.s where persons who have passed this way and th ..ough the passage you are now entering, that this pressure upon the head, which
arises wholly in elementary mi111l fot'C<'S who are determined to
conquer and control you if pos!ii ble. became eo strong as to almost destroy the sensibilities of a material life, and they were
compelled to think and a<.!t almost entirely from the 80W-('On·
~ciousness. But they pet-sisteutly went forward, and soon the
victory came, aucl wit.h it that glorified condition which belong:.
alone to the sonK of God, whose inhet·itance is all that is nece~o
sary to them of earth and a consciousness that they have life
and immortality in themselves; a condition the Apostle referred
to ~here he said, "Eye hath not seen, nor ear heat·d. neither
have entered into tlw heart of man, the things which God hath
prepared for them that love him," and we will add, for them
that overcome.
Yon speak of not being able to sleep, and yet as you say, you
do not get tired or feel the lack of it. Those who gain immorbllity never "slnmher or !!leep" after they have received itDigitized by
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yet the body sleeps. Yon aak .. how to get sledp '! •· If you
read over the Practical lnatruotiona we have oarefuJly given,
and pick out therefrom those parte you are consciously in
need of and put them into practice, then all that is requisite
to obtain, rest for body and mind will be, simply to lay the
body down when and where you wish to rest, place the
mind upon those subjects you desire to think about and let.
go of or forget the body entirely. Live for that time in your
thought, and you will find that you wiJl obtain more rest aDd
satisfaction in one hour than ever before in a whol£< night.
I perceive by your letter that you have not been a careful
student of The Esoteric teachings, therefore these things came
upon you unawares, and found you unprepared.
We have often cautioned our people that if they were pur·
posing to follow Praotical Instructions for reaching the highest
goal of human attainment, they should carefully 11tudy them all,
and thus be duly qualified to meet and overcome any dfficnlties
which might arise. l have answered \his thus extensively feeling that yon are not the only one needing this advice, and knowing that but few who have come to the point that you have,
would write to me so frankly. Now, my dear f~:-llow. conquer
fear; remember tlut the1·e is no danger from the pressnrt~ of
blood npou the brain, or anything of that sort, unless you are
taking too much food. Yon require only about one eighth as
much now as you did when you were wasting the life foroea in
generation.
May the Hut~· Ones ht>.lp you to overcome and to eater the
glories that are just befort• you.
I am, Lovingly and .Fa·aternally, Ed.
Jan. S, 1892.
Mr. Hil·am E. Butler.

Dear Sir:-J should like to receive the
knowledge necessary to aid my growth and higher development.
I have awakened and started on the path, but the truth was not
allowed to come to me until I bad shipwrecked my life. I was
ready for it months before 'and struggling with all my power
against my internal foes, though ignorant of their true character
or how to make a succeMful fight against them. There was no
good power to help me or to open my eyes to the nature of my
enemies, and my soul is now so weighed down by what eelf drove
me to do that I can make no substantial spiritual growth unl888
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the load can be lift-.00 IJy giving me a chance to redeem my life
through atonement. I am ready to "covenant complete obedience to the Guidance of the Inmost." I care not how stern the
conflict with the elem~ntals that have possessed me all my life if
the chance of atonement be given me and my soul, set free to
fight.
A helping .hand, a suggestion a year ago, when so sorely need·
ed, would have saved my life from shipwreck and my soul ft·om
the fetters that were then doubly riveted on its. chances of development. For every advanced step taken I am dragged back
by a weight of misery and despair. Still, I am slowly gaining
some consciousness of the different portions of my body, but the
struggle is too ter•·ibly unequal. I have given up everything that
ean hinder my spiritual progress and mean to fight my enemi<'s
to my last hreat.h, but if the "Inner Circle" can admit me yet,
or give me light. it will be some vantage power in the fight. I
1lo not ask a life of ease ~ peace for myself. If I can Olll'e ·• get
my soul on top" and my little property disposed of or in suc,t,
shape that it may not worry me so much, I shall be ready to devote what may t.hen be left of life to work for humanity. Let
one of the masters <!orne to read my life and the record of the
struggle with hell in my own nature for the past year, and my
tirm purpose to fight it out even if the help so sorely needed be
withheld just 1\S the truth was, and it seems to me he will pity
and break the fetters from my soul by giving me a chance to
atone and to J'ecleem my life. Let me have a little help to get
f1·ee and humanity shall have the best and most un11elfish work
I am capahle of doing.
Respectfully, M.S.
Ans. .Dear Sir:- Yours of Jan. 3rd. received. All your
struggles and difficulties, with their failures or successes, have
been carefully watched and are thoroughly known by those who
know humanity better than humanity knows itself; and who
love the struggling soul more tenderly, deeply and fully than
mortals can even imagine. The object for which we were made
would be thwarted should those superior ones lift our burthens
ft·om us, or stancl for us in place of our own will-power. The
object for which we were made was that we should be master
and monarch over all material and animal forces. The laws of
compensation in nature are exactly equal-" for he that overcometh, shall inherit all things" ; and if the master should over-.
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- o.. ~,Jae,would1iue~ •fW•-·1tlae •w-6 ..u.p·.ut
wo.W •I'

aiwlWongtlo'(10D; ttt.Bif.ore ·pa ~-;.do •all ilae
"ork yo1ll'llelf. The work _, be done is nega.ti ve ; that d., 1io
-.pdoiag.

If, •!JOU 88.J, ,-w ·.-8 •teaRy IQ) dmic.te •JODt' lliUP~
all you have or hope to be (to God and hnmanily) cdlen it
seema to me the thing to be dono is top.U.aiernal or worldly

wi~h

affairs arranged into as close a oompa.ss as poaaible, and make it
Jhe:buaiD8118•of ~QIU' life ·to Jiuialy r( without anxiety or extra
care) study to know the truth, that. you may pnaiGetit .in ;~ur ·
1life. 'Cu.efully follow ..-bo sinterior '1J'DidauOCS '(.intuitions)
Wlaeo .yen follow ibis the' best •you Iknow ·how,-,ott willrbelfoliew.iqg.tlae guidaneesof the Muter; :forJhia·tu6111M111~ will.....,..lte
1near .,_. although yoo 1may .not,.know 1that .be is !}JNMDt, !uilkar
·•ill·,.m know,that you are ft<lei>ring guidance other tthu &.aal
.your.itmer HI£ or.higheat .reaaoniag.
No·one oan be taken into the innermost oatil he :has .....0.0plisbed that ·Which .is necet~~~ary to plaee ·him there; .and1ao.oae
can.he excluded from .it, when this bas been done. It aatters
.uot wbo or•whe-re.a .man is, if :he will,igno-re i&he ...D181, Jne the
~n~ life (ooaquering,Rll waste .of -•he vital rfiuida~ l&lld
.live•up·to his own highwt .ideal, always ·desiring ·aod ~fullowiag
,,\i.~ine.guidanoe eost what it ,Jnay, he .will:be led •into the Mille
ul~. Neithel' does it IU8tteJ• what oppowtnnities he~lll&Y OJ'
.way .aot .have .had from a ·ph~ioal or extet·ual 3tandpoint, fm·
God is just, amLU.e .eyea of the Holy Ones are upon aU bmA~Wity
to .impart a needed truth when the miud ia in proper eondttiou
- to.NCe~ve it. Jf you hatl •heen retuly.aad willing io live'th~•Uf"
.a year, -or two years Hgn. or even ten. the opportunityaacU&:uewl.-lge would have .been received &hen.
Now, dear brother, OOSMe WO\'t·ying, throw off aaxiety, tlor·yon
can change nothing tber·ehy, ouly to sink yourself deeper •into
.darkness. & sure to tlo the beat you can, Ill ways, and be ·.4tfttill.fied with that: refuse to lJe c•m<lemnetl by spirit or· mortal •fot·
.doing or failing to do that which you should have done, fm· re.member, that the highest angel can do no more ihan you •when
you have done the beat you could. considering .circunJStl4n6t!»,
surroundings, &c.
But l'tnnember, if you, by your own volition, cling to oircuruatanoes that.bind and prevent you from living np to :rour hjghest
.ideal, thttn you atand aelf-oondemned. .Remember this: ai..Un..ment/1 mean unthiug .more 1aor.an item .~l'ss, :than lor ewry•peiiiOD
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to do all and the very beat they know how. That done, the way
will be clear for the freedom of the soul and the subjugation of
the body.
Study Practical Methods in the Esoteric, and if at any time
we can do anything to help you we will most rladly respond.
I am, Dear Sir,
Fraternally,
Ed.
Benton Harbor, Mich., Feb. 4, 1892.

H. E. Butler,
Dear Brotw:-I have perused with surprise and
deep interest your letter of the 20th. ult., also the rules &c. contained in the six numbers of the Esoteric. Though somewhat
conversant with the prindples therein advocated from works of
like character, I must confess the thoughts and exhaustive
scope of your philosophical deductions, have awakened in me
bOth admiration and desire to attain the Spiritual, masterly power
and enlightment so forcibly diRplayed in your teaching.
It seems to me that those who have entered into the temple
of light and love have indeed been led by the Spirit, and are of
those whom the blessed master designated as the pure in heart
and auing God. Of course, all who tread this brig~ and narrow way are led into a realization of everla.~ting life, and most,
of necessity, encounter much of the so-called world's antagonism.
I say of nece11sity, because it seems to me to be one of the conditions by which we are permitted to recognize the Kingdom of
Heaven within, and undet·stand the Angel life and actual Spiritual Being that knows absolutely no limitation, nor pain, sorrow
and death; all these so-called evils h:!ing swallowed up in the
victory that the Real Man achieves over the world, the flesh and
the Devil; in short, it is the entering i'lto the Kingdom of God.
and not "dying·· fir~~t t" get there.
. Bot, dear bt·other, I am like so many with whom doubtless
you are acquainted; pilgt·ims resting in the land of Beulah and
sometimes jm~t catching a sight of the Celestial City, and very
faintly discerning the Shining- Ones that dwt>ll therein, and wondering what it is that so easily beguile~ anJ hintltll's tue from
ascending the Holy :\fount and entering in?
Your ntles, which if followed, lead into Regeneration, seem
simple to those moved by the Spirit, uut oh! so wonderful and
strange! I think I may be likened to .the blind man standing
at the gate Be;mtiful, whom Christ in love made to au the
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grandeur of the world, he had &11 his life ignorantly lived in.
How could he understand the world he had never seen?
Pardon me, dear brother -these poor words I venture to
send you, and which, doubtless, in your exalted and spiritual
enlightenment appear to you aa meaningless utterances of a little
chiltl whose words hut faintly exrress a dim consciousn818 of·
tlw bri~ht light that blinds and bewilders him.
Praying that om· Heavenly Father in his soverign love
enablt> me, and by the operation of the Holy Spirit lead me in til.
way I know not, and bring me off more. than oonquerer.
BelitJve we, sincerely and fraterunlly,
Your brother in Love and Truth,
Rev. E. F. 8 •

may

.Feb. lat. 1899.
H. E. Butler,

Dear Sir:- Representing only one twelfth part of the Zodiac,
and that Aquarius, I am, of course, "liable to go to extremes,'•
so you may judge of this letter accordingly. Since sometime last
September, I think, I fh·st subscribed for your m&eaazine. Had
not intended to t•euew until yesterday, as a few days ago I received the Jan. number. Upon rea•liug Beta's article I said I
will subscribe; then a !'I I continued with yours I said, I think I
must have it for anutht't" _,·,·at·. I did not notice until you called
attention to it ti1at the two article11 were contradictory; in fact
not so mn•·h now aa you indicate.
~ta makes one vet·y impot·taut point: As long as they (b'is
disciple11) ha(l Christ with them they looked to him personally
for support, in~tead of to the truth, which Christ himself told
them they were apt to do; so, although we may need an example
or ideal, toward which to grow, we should not forget that we
have our own individuality or ego to live by. Both articlet~
have been a Nepenthe to me. l have always been infidel to the
ut·thudox religion and here at last comes the religion of the future.
I come no n<>arer living it perhaps than does a Presbyterian
or a Baptist to living his religion, but I see it 0, so plainly. I feel
that as long as 1 have poot· health I have not the truth that will
make me fl't•e Of course I must p:Ly fot· old transgt·essions, but
huw l wish 1 had .~ume (J/Ie to help me to a better state of health.
I u,anicu ·a. man iu ::::;cot·pio ...... years ago. We have nut
livetl :!-I man auu wife fot• a nnmher of years. we have three
t·hiltlr<"~l, tlw youngest ....... years old.
We have gune to all the
extnmws in diet that have been recommemled for good h~alth, but
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...,. _ iwi&D --.rela&.a in•eM.tbing theltdofe.iD·dll. ·:fhrmuoy
baa been!tlae•uaep*ioo'IIDII•D8Uhe..ulein •our rmanied Hfe. I
have--..·• thouaand deMha ·( .-nd 10 .tum, ~r ·women) ifor
tberaueiiiODl.and :hody that could be •mate 'to miae. 'l'here is
cu:sthiagdn .ihe.liae of libenUitedtore I .hJW6 not '1"e&(l and ex. JM!rilaeuted .upoo, ,naueh to '.my •.own tdia,re&S of ·mind; but if ii
will lead to the truih :at *t,.willr.let .it :pus. This I aay to you
·daat you1may.1Knew ·Lam !l'eadytfonao.y•~,.aml when I find any.umYM'ith-baldiug.it :I f.el di•eouragud:aaubdlink it may be they
have no <.JII.OCe .<than .I. Of tODDI'Be, 44 :d1rowiog •pearls before
~wine" is not wise, and l ·w ilUeaTe it·..to you to judge of what I
need ••• ••••
Yours very truly.

M. B.M.

Loa Angeles, Oal.

:Pm. H.:E. iBu.m-,
lihar Jilrwnd and B'I'Other:- Many tim• siuae ,oar
....,isit Ito tihis-south.land l1barre :tlao~ht ·to write you a few >liM~~,
·.but knowiag thow,very•buey :ron•were 1 have luid aside 'my ~ pan
·uud said, hrill wait a little longer. But to-day I am im~
to ·wnte a•few lines telling you that your quiet work in this my
M!•nut forgutten,-and is slowly bearing fruit; •he~ amd there one
·and ·anotber is bel..'flJUing deeply intt!l"e>~t.t.•d in Esoteric ·cukure
and·u•tlrey litre the l~fe, their minds al'e l.H"oatlening ont andtlte
truth is coming to them. For myst!lf my heart is in the work, my
lire devoted to it a) most entirely; trying to im pres11 all with
· whom I come in contact, that ,.. the Kin~tlom is within;" if they
will only seek for it aright. Living the Esoteric life surely
gives added health to the body, strength to the mind, and illu·
ruination to the soul; ·it smooths the rough plaees in life, and
yields happy thoughts at nil times. May God bless you and
your good wife in yom· noble work.
Mrs. E. H.
Milfol'<l.

)la~s.,

April 2, 1891.

Prof. H. E. Butler,
Dear Sir :- In un!'lwer to your rflque~t permit me to say, thai
[ have carefully studied the conteutK of •• The I<:soteric" from
the commencement of its puulication and eun conscientiously pay
tribute to its wot·th. It has ueen the tneans of solacing my
weal'y hours aml placing me in a 11ouud healthy condition both
mentaUy and physieally.
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1-. Wlaat efteot baa the pmciioe of the Eeoteric Regeneration Theorr had upoa
your general physical condition ?

The effect has been good.

W. What effect haa it had upon the aenaibiliti-. -n-, eto f

The effect has btlen good.
Sid • .Baa it u.or-d :roar phyaioal....m- t

Yes.
, .._ Hu it u . - d :roar menial~ IIIMl capabilitiee7

Yes.
lith. Haa it added to your mentallltreJJida t

Yes.
6th. Hu it u.r-d your ability to underataud faote, IIIMl a~ mattes t

Yes.
7th. What effeot baa it had aa to your oapacit)' or abillt)' to undenataDil tpllitaal
things, Bible subjects and kindred maltera hitherto not understood P

It has increased my ability to understand spiritual things in
a wonderful degree.
8th. Haa it given you added ability in your sphere of aerrioe f
capacity to foreeee the reeullll of your acta in buain- P

.U.. R IP-

)'OU

It has.
9th. If married aud your companion is lumnonioua with you in thla daoacht, h»
it inoreaaed loYe, harmony and happineaa in your home P

It has.
lOth. lf Dllll"ried, and your companion ia not one with you in this belief, hu it
.oerred to incre&H hia or her general health: or what elf~ han you ~ted in thia
parti~ular I'

It has.
11th. lf married and with a family, do you now- wherein th- ~would
han UYed you much trouble, sickneu, eto., nen with your preeent reaponaibiUtlea
M to the domeetic relationa ?

I do.

In brief, I desire to cheerfully testify that I have been made
better in every way, aDd any testimony that I may be able to
give by which you can be aided iu inc1·easing your cil'culatiou.
in order that others may receive the same amount of beuetlt
which has accrued to me, will be gladly gi\'en.
Hoping that you may be blessed with unbounded success in
your undertaking, belie,·e me to be,
Your deeply intel'estcd well wisher,

Mrs. G.N. H
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UDioo Village, Ohio, April 6, 1891.

H. E. Butler,

Dear Sir:- Seeing your request on page first of March number of The Esoteric, Vol. IV. we aim to comply with same aa
briefly as possiule.
I aru~wer yes to all the questions down to and including til.
9th.
Have been a mau of family, but have resided with the socalled Shakers these sixteen yeat'S; having left my family on account of iuharmony. The next two questions we cannot answer.
Hac:l we known in our youth what we have learned in The
Esoteric, and its inflneuc('. we should not have made so great a
shipwreck of our life. Our age is sixty-four, will be sixty-five
on the 25th. of June next.
If anything further that we could add would be desirable, w~
will be glad to give our humble effort.
Yours,
Leopold Goepper.
Geeburg, N. Brisbane,
Queensland, Australia.
Mr. H. E. Butler,
Dear Sir:- I u response to your request in the March No. of
The Esoteric Vol." IV. regarding the benefits received through
reatliag and studying The Esoteric works published by your office.
I have much pleasure and feel lwnom·eli in being allowed to
trespasa on yom time. to tell the great blessings I have received,
or rather some of the blessings, as it would tal<e too long to tell
all. To answer the fit·st question I must say that it givea me
great pleasure to know that you have been led to teach such
great truths for I have indeed expet·il~ttet>tl great powers, physical, mental and spiritual uy adopting the Regeneration teach·
ing. I think it ought not to be callt!d a theory, as I realize it to
be facts, inasmuch as they are so convincing, aml I believe the
only real regenet·ation taught in the Seriptnres.
I know that hy following the teaching I have clearer views
of the Christ and can also understand a gt·eat deal more of the
Scriptures, besides having a peace that surpasses every other
that I know of. I have adopted the vegetarian diet and feel
stronger than when eating flesh. I have also given up eating any food that is cooked, except bread. My week's food
only costs me 4 shillings but I can endure greater physical }a.
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boor and can study with a much clearer mind. I am constantly
recommending your teachings but am sorry to say that I can get
few converts. People do not like to give up the old way.
I can say that the first eight questions I must answer in the
aflirmative, as I do indeed realize all that you indicate and a
great deal more. I am not married aO(l I do not intend to marry at present, as I believe there is something higher for me to
do than merely to spend my days in bringiDg up a family.
I hailed this movement with joy, as I saw in it the very things
I most needed. I have been a constant reader of your magazine
since it first came into Queensland, and have had all that you
have published, and intend to ever receive them until I can come
and join you in your Colony, which I hope will not be such a
long time.
Your humble servant,
A. I. Manaton

H. E. Butler.
De(tr Sir:-Just a few lines respecting myself. My thought
baa often carried me back to

wh~n

I was a boy.

Lying in my

bed between asleep and awake I would soar away from my body,

and could view it very diatinctly, hut would never lose sight of
it, and on returning would nestle down into it again and feel
very happy when I awoke.
I seemed to have consciommess, although in bed and asleep.
I always took them to be dream:;, but since becoming acquainted with Esoteric teachings I have been curious to know what
inflnen<•e caused me to leave the body. If you would kindly. explain I shoulfJ. feel obli~ed.
I remain.
:::>incerely yours,
F. Phillips.
F. Phillips,
Dear Sir and Brother:- There ia no doubt that you came
into the world under comparatively harmonious conditions, and
that you, the soul, the real man, was highly matured when you
took on the physical body. You no doubt did ft·eqnently leave
the body and go out as you dreamed; that is to say, you were
more conscious of going out than some others. All persons at
times leave the body and travel in the sleep state, but are not
conscious of it, exoept occasionally as of a dream.
In the purity of your childhood your soul was conscious of its
travel.,, but as you matured into manhood and fell into generDigitized by
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ation, skepticism and doubt, you lost the sou1-consoio118De18.
You can regain it, and much greater powers, by conquering these
evila that originally deprived you of them, aud by carefully following the teaohings of The Esoteric.
There have been thousands of children born into the world
with a soul-consciousness from the beginning, and coald they
have had parents or teachers to give them these important tntths
we are trying to give to the world, they would have kept that angelic purity and would have gone right on from that point growing and develo.>ping into the grandeur of the man and woman who
must supersede the dark and sensuous age of war and combat.
If the fathers and mothers and those contemplating being such,
understood and fully appreciated The Esote1·ic, it would soon be
the house:hald magazine of the world; for oh! what suffering and
degradation of life it would save the rising gene1·ation! Think
what you might have been had you been fortunate enough to
have this education at the very commencement of your life.
We have hundreds, if not thousands of letters from men and
women who have started to live the life, bewailing the fact that
they had not received these instructions in youth. How many,
many times have we heard and seen written expressions like tha
foHowing, even from young persons- Oh ! if 1 could only have
had these instructions in early youth, how much it would have
saved me, and how much further on the way I might be now!
But, dear frien«ls, the opportunity is now offered you, so that
you can if you will, unite your l'ffm·ts with ours an<l so thoroughly popularize these teachings that their saving power will
be felt throughout the rising generation. If you bewail the loss
of that which you might havl:l had, will yeu not work just as unselfishly and persistently as you would have hacl others do for
yeu, to press the necessity of these opportunities upon parents,
t.ohers and ministers throughout the world?
Bd.

"Strive to realize a state of universal happiness, iaclepeD·
d•t of circumstanoea.t'
"Our Goi is Love; and that which we miscall
Evil in •tbia fair world that he has made,
Ia but a tender shade between us
And his mel'Cy ; tltat is all,
Ani he wao loves the best his feliow-maa,
Ia loving God the holiest way he Cl\n.t'
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TO THE YOUNG MEN AND WOMEN
WHO ARE CG-+WORKERS WITH US IN THIS <THE ESOTERIC> MOVEMENT
Our dear young readera:-As eaeh month rolls bT we Mel
that the bond of love and sympathy existing between u ia being
drawn closer and closer, and, together advaneing upwal'd ioward
the common goal, our aims and purposes are more closely cemented.
Rem em her, that in making these attainments • we are not
only w01·king for ourselves but for the world -for the uplifting
of humanity-therefore let us work togethe1· unselfishly, with
our aspirations fixed and our determination and purpose to be
of the greatest possible use.
Begiu·with small things; let not a day pass without trying to
lighten the burden of some poor struggling brother. Show the
world by little acts of kindness that the life we are living is
making ns better men and women. As it takes many drops of
water to make the ocean, so it tukes many acts to make a life.
Begin with little things, and as you grow in understanding and
wisdom, greater opportunities will present themselves. Do not
forget th;. t there are hundreds o£ poor starving souls reaching
out in search of light, and do not be afr.tid or ashamed to give
what yon have. Remember nature will only supply as you are
capable of receiving, and you cannot be in a position to receive
until you begin to use what you already po88ess.
There is a monster called egotism ; one of the greatest we have
to overthrow. As our spiritual understanding begins to unfold
through added pawers gained thron8h the regenerate life, and
as we feel the spirit of wis<lom de~~cending and giving to us
powers unknown and undreamed of by those who are living on
a lower plane of life, we are apt to feel that we are better thar
• Practical methods for reachin~ the highest g'oa1 of hu.-nan attainment baYe been
published in Vols. I. H. and V . F..... tcric.
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out· brothet· man and before we are aware of it we are puffed up
with pt-ide and a feeling of superiority takes possession of us.
If this should be the caae with yon, conquer it immediately, for
if you do not your advancement will stop, your sphere of n.sefulness, for this life at least, will have finished, and eftlltnally
you will be destroyed.
If you desire to make the highest possible attainmenw on
earth, you tnnst hanish pride and all ita kindred. Yon can enter the Greut Temple only as a little child: the gate ia very oar·
t·ow, the strong- animal man can never enter; therefore, in all
simplicity, trt.sting and relying on the Master's anre guidance,
begin at once to pt·epare you l'llelf to become a fit associate for those
grand souls who are only too ready and willing to lead you forward.
This life creates so much within us, opens our eyes • so much
that is grand and beautiful, 110 far surpassing our comprehension,
that we almost despair of ever reaching up to and standing
where those grand souls stand, master of and governor of all
things in nature. Bnt despair not; strive on; remembering
that the stately oaks, &c., do not grow in a day. As we watoh them
from time to time we see no perceptible change, their growth is
s<> slow and natural, yet before we are aware of it they an·
grown. So it is with the growth of the soul; each day adds
new beautie11, eadt day unfolds new powers, until at last we find
that we actually do stand side by side with the Masters, one with
them, and a co-worker with God. Having conquered the God
of Generation we have become one with the God of Creation
(Preservation ).
This is well worth striving for. When yon reach this poiut
all that is ruled by generation is under your feet; you stand
monarch-a creator even as God is. You are ready to reoeive
your inheritance and partake of Our Father's kingdom, as BODS
and daughters of God. There is but oJle step between God, u
a creative powt'l\ and man. Yet as we reach the dazzling alti·
tude of master, we see, just one step be~· ond, souls so grand, 10
awful to contemplate in their maje11ty and power, that we seem
to shrink from them; and just one step below, we see poor struggling animal man fighting ami trampling one upon another in
the struggle for a uu!l'e existeuct~--and just one step below
them the animal: so all uatm·e bas b~n wisel.v arranged by tM
All-wise, All-potent One, "Yahveh."
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Break the bonds of evolution ; be sons and daughters of God
in truth; take the mighty name Yahveh and be t.Dhat y()u
will to be. Evolution roeans struggle, sickness, pain and death.
Involution is that power latent within us all which enables us to
be what we will be. We read in Gene.ia that God made man
in his image, possessing the same powers as himllelf. So hedid;
but we have not y~t reached that point. Evolution is the method Mother Nature employs to force us toward that ultimate, and
not nntil we have developed a soul-oonsciouaness sufficient to
enable us to be master of oursel vee in all things can we realize
or poeaeaa our inheritance. Man's place is to stand side by aide
with Deity. If you wish to receive your inheritance it lies
within your grasp, and you have only to reach out and take it;
therefore, begin at once to gain control of the ~nimal body
and put it in perfect condition to be a fit subject for the Spirit
to Ul8.

I am lovingly yours,

T. A. Williston.

EDITORIAL.
Through the kindness of a friend to the cause, we now have
320 acres of land, with about 100 acres under cultivation, and
aoout 1,800 young trees. But, with the additional land OUl'
wants increaRe. We feel that it is very essential to this movement that we have a building suitable for the accommodation of
friends who may wish to visit us and become acquainted
with us, our methods, and the work th:•t i3 being done, also we
with them. At pMsent we have nothing but a California rauob
(farm) house, and •hose who know California ranch houses
know what crude affairs they are. Further than this, we have •
nothing but rough board shanties occupied by those engaged on
the tnagazine. Therefore I wouhl say that any persons contemplating coming here should make up their minds to t·ough it; also
that none must come without fir~t cort·esponding with us: for if
'they do they will probably be compelled to go to some of the
ueighbol'ing fartn houses, and take their chancel! of securing accommodations. We trust, however, that it will be the Master's will
to send us means with which to build hf:lfore the suuuuer is ovet·,
that we may be able to accommodate all the friends who may de!!ire
to ~:ome. A number have already written that they woulcl like to
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visit us this Summer. The most of the ranchers iu this vicinity
take summer boardel'.& and from June to Sept. their houses are
as fuii as they well can be, many being obliged to sleep in tents;
and even then they cannot receive half the number that apply for
summer board. I say this that our friends n•ay see how important it is that they should not come without first making arrangements for their reception.
We are very much in need of a farmer and wife; the farmer
to work on the land and the wife to do the cooking and housework for the farming department. We could use to advantage
three men now to make themselves generally useful in various
directions on the farm, and in building. We also need and
would like to have a printer and wife; be to take charge of the
printing department and the wife to do the cooking for those
engaged on the magazine. One who understands the vegetarian
method of cooking would be the more desi1·ahle. We wish to
say in this connection that we wish only those who are ready and
willing to dedicate their lives to this work; and work as diligently
for its advancement as we do, or as those in the outer world do
for gain: and without remtmeration further than having all
the needs of the physical body supplied, and the opportunity of
congenial association; and what is greatest of all, the con~~dous
ness that tlwy are eo-workers with God and heaven fnr humanity.
In this, we all work together as one; there is no high or low
among us, but each has :m equal interest in all that pertains tu
the movement.
Of course, it is necessary that there should be beads to e&:!h
department, they being governed by one head, at present consisting of three Tt·n~tet>~; •for were it otherwise each one woultl have
:\ different method of }ll'Ot~ee<lure and everything would be in
chaos. God never made any ct·eatnre \•ithout a heat! to govern
its body, and we think if man nrulertalm;, to build anything
without a head, it will surely fail. In l'Very case where we have
known of any person advocating the earryiug on of a movement
without a head, he him~elf has h~en a most arbitrary dictator.
No one here will assn me the diet.atnr~hip ove1· another; ever.v
one who comes must mult-rstand the ohjet•ts, become acquainted
with the methods, and stand on hi~ own honot· and integrity as
to carrying them out.
We do not admit of any inlmrnwny among ns; any person
who ca.nnot work harmoniously i~ •·equired to return again tQ
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t.lw outer world. BecaWJe of this all pel'IODB are accepted
••uly on probation, and when they have become thoroughly actJUainted with us, and we with them, if they are satisfied to stay,
.md we to have them, they are accepted into full fellowship.
We announced in the last of VoL IV. that we should not
confine ourselves to any specific number of pages in VoL V. bot
should give stwh matter as we deemed important to the readers;
Lut that we thought by the time the volume was completed it
would be as large as the preceding one. When we first arrived
we expected the material of our composition room in Boston to
be sent on immediately; but in place of that it was delayed for
nearly three months, and then nothing arrived bot a quantity of
Lody type, and that, in printer's parlance, all in "pi." With
~t difficultv. we succeedt>d in getting the numbers set up and
printed, the first containinl;' 24 pages; but we have been gradually gathering together the necessary materials for the magazine
wm·k, so that we are now enabled, notwithstanding the fact that
we have not one who has ever done this kind of work before, to
increase the number of pages in The Esoteric, until the Jan. No.
contained 44 pages, the Feb. No. 46 pages, and the Mch. and
Apr. Nos. 50 pages each. Thus we shallsooceed in making the
uum~r of pages in Vol. V. equal to VoL 1.
We announced in the Feb. No. that we hoped to be able to commence a series of Scientific articles in the Apr. No., and from
t hat time make The Esoteric Magazine a 50 page instead of a
40 page monthly. but as we are already running 50 pages each
month we intend to continue it as a 50 page monthly hereafter:
and all there are but two more numbers in this volume we have
concluded not to commence the scientific series until the first number of Vol. VI. Then we shall commence a series of scientific
articles which will be valuable to all dasses of persons, and
whet·ein many new and important scientific facts will be presented, in connection with those already known and accepted by our
leatling Scientists.
In the Fehl'llat·y nnmbt't' we sent out a circulat· asking friends
of the movemo·nt. to aiol 11s in getting the Practical MethodM to
Insure Hne<wss. pl'iutt'ol am! bound for gratuitous distribution.
We now l't~tm·n thauks to those who have so ldtully responded to
our call, tlwrehy t'nahliug 11s to pnhlish 5,000 copies. Owing to
the lack of necessar.'· help to <lo the work here, we are forced
to have it dotw (')St'Where. The plates and paper are already in
the hands of the printer and we hope to have them ready for
distribution very soon after sending out this iesue of The Esoterio. But 5,000 copies is hut a •• drop in the bucket" so to
speak, compared to what will be in demand; therefore we will
say to those who can further aid us in scattering these important truths throughout the world. that it will he gratefully re•·ei veil, and faithfully used for that purpose. We ask our friends
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who send postage and means for the pamphlet to be eent to them
to be sure and mention how many copies they can make ue of
to advantage.
Owing to the fact that we do not wish to publish lettan, DO
matter how valuable they may be to the world, without peruu..
siou of the writer, and as many write to us without stating tlW
they wish their letters to be kept :~trictly private, and as IDBilY
are reticent about saying they are for publication, therefore we
will take this position: All letters sent to us and not marked
stl·ictly private, or at least not mentioning that they are not for
publication, we will take the liberty to publi~h; and where persons do not mention that they desire their names withlaeld. we
will also publish the name. But our friends may depend upon
it that all confidtmtial communications will be kept etriotly as
l!twh.
We take this occasion to thank our friends for the many .rood
letters we have received, for we feel that they form one of the
most profitable parts of The Esoteric, if not indeed the moat profit.
able part, and we are glad to say that we ha"f'e reoeived thus far
more than we can find room for in these pa~. We hope our
friends will continue to \VI'ite out their experiences, s~tive
thoughts, &c., and se11tl them in. Of conrse we reserve the right
to discriminate as to what "';n be useful to our readers. Should
~·out· letter not appear in the next issue after sending do not
think that it has been rejected, for we have a number, whiob
for several mouths. have been crowded out for lack of spaee.
We have had many very beautiful poems sent to ns by our
friends since we c:une to thi,; place, but our work has been so
prosy that we have failed to get any of them into the publicatioll until this issue. llereaftet· we intend to have two or more
in each issue, and we hope that our friends who have so kindly
favored us will continue to do so, and we would also be pleased to
hear from any others who may feel like contributing.
We clo not feel justified io paying fot• contributioua for The
Esoteric, as our work is purely educational and benevolent, aod
we trust that those who are also benevoleutly inclined will continue to aid ns.
All our snbscrihet•s who desire the " CONTENTS and TrrLl~
PAGE" to Vol. IV. c~an have it by applying to us at this ofliue.
:MONEY ORDERS.- We hope our friends will remember
that all money Ol'clet·s, American or Intel'llational, moat be drawn
on the Post Office at Auhurn, Cal., and made payable to the
EsOTERIC PuBLISHING CoMPANY.

The Ephemerides, giving the position of the moon for 1892
and designed for insertion in the Sol:n· Binlogy table are 11ow
ready, and will be fu1·uish~d to applicants on receipt of 2--i oeot
stamps.
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[No. 11.
THE INNER VOICE.
BY E. G. JOHNSON.
[Written for The &.ot.io. ]

If you will pt:t:mit me, I would like to say a few words in re·
ply to Bro. Stevenson's article in the March number; for. thert'
are many standing in just the position he so olearly detiaes.
There is a popular misconception, even among the most enlightened, as to what constitutes the "Inner voice.," the-guidance
of the "Holy Spirit." Most people expect it to oome as a mind
consciousness of right and wrong, impressing itself on them. so
forcibly that they will absolutely have no choice hut to oheyt. if
they desire to do right. Now the truth, is that it seldrun, if
ever, oomes that way, unless the man is far advanced in spiritual growth. God tloes not coerce in any form, and such a veice
would be little less than coercion. No, we are purposely left· to
strnggle in da.rkne11s between the opposing forces of re880D · and
impulse, that we may gain strength and a proper balanotJ thereby; Yet there iH always t>nough light left for gnitl~ if we
will make use of it.
Right and Wrong. a.'l applictl to physical life and material
events, are pnr-t>ly relative terms. No·matter upon wh~t plane
\Ve stand, if we are actuated by the sincere desire to•do right
:lJid follow the highest guidance we C:\11 ~et, We ara fullowing
th~ gnid11·n·i·e of th•• Hnly Spil'it; no matter wh<>theJ• that. voic~
• omes as reason. intuition or the voice of uou!Wie1we within. Fo1·
·vho planted the voice of consdence within tht• hreaRt? Whu
~ve reason to the ht>nd? Wilt the Fathe1· conclemn u~ for not
·loing better when we do om· best?
The brother evidently considers the promi11e "All the!'e thiog!C
~h"ll ~ l'lided nnto .v nn .. t•J mean :tn iniltantan<':lns po~MioJ•
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of all knmvledge without regard to the previou: couclitiuu of
the man. Does it not rather mean an ability to know, with oea··

tainty, the truth of any matter bronght before him, upecially in
t!~e line of the man's natural abilities? Considered in this light
1 find the promise to be literally true in my own experience.
1t i:; tme. hnwe\'t"t'. that until we do faithfully follow the best
light we have, we !!hall never have any more or fuller light.
Tl1e highest. a.ml best that speaks to a mao ia always the Yoice
of God, the ·• Holy Spia·it" within, call it by what specific name
yon will. llnw can we expect any new light or fuller knowledge llntil we have made the best possible use of those power~
and faculties which we already possess 'l Are not the .. natural''
powers of the mind the gift of God? How then shall we expect more "talents" until we have improved those we ~ly
have?
Can any one look ba<~k to any action of his life what~ver, that
was done with the sincere desire to please God 11nd ac,•nrcliug
to his but light, and, after considering the matter in all it.~
bearings, deliberately say "It was all a mistake "'t MorP. probably we shall be led to see that it was the vea·y best thing for 11!4
at that time and place. If so, oan we say that the Spit·it did
not guide us? When we act from our highest light with the
earuest and sincere desire to serve God, and tDitA l<me to our
ueiglJJor, we may rest .absolutely as&ured that we cannot go
wrong. St. Paul .. thought be did God servioe" iu ~rsecuting
the Christian, but did he stop to inquire whether he waa actuated by looe for his fellows?
The voice of God will speak through the best developed fac.ulty a mao has, be it reason or conscience; but to havt! the pet··
feet assurance, the infallible guidance, there JJ~Ust Ut: tJJe·'bkr·
monioua concurrence of all the faculties: 11.- the uecd~y of
c~tivating and romuliug out the whole man; lbr WIUI in hia
highest estate i11 the perfect "Voice of God." The•·efm~
abould not become discoul'liged, because, on account of the apparent
disoords and oont•·adictions within, we cannot alway• discern
once just what the ,•oic..oe of God is. The be!lt way is not to
spend too much time :md strength in trying to a.'l~ertain the ''Will
of God," but to calmly await the momtmt of action in the full
. .11J'&Doe that you cannot go wa-ong. The great All-Father will
not permit the aoul to he led utr·ay that Mincet·ely looks to Him
for guidance. Tlaat wonhl btl to belit.1 His own nature.
r.onsi•lnr the 0:1k of tltl:' J•hin : it ch·nws it. life from, ~lltl !a

w•
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l'oott!d in the earth, yet it stands alone in the beauty and majest~·
of its own strength and braves the fury of a thousand stornlll .
even so must the man of God be; although he depentls upon ancl
drawa his life from the great Source· of life, yet he must staml
alone and act from his own consciousness. U we moat always
wait for the voice of authority, which leaves us no alternative
but obedience or the penalty, what are we more than <lhiltlren to be
commanded and punished? But now are we no longer servants,
or children even, but " Sona" co-workers with God. No longer
to work under orders, as servants, but to work as free men from
our own will and choice.
There oomes a time in ~he life of a man when he attains his
~tpiTitual majority, when he must take the reins of faith in his
own banda and become a" law unto himself." When that thne
comes, and he ia (so to speak) turned out to shift fm· himKelf,
be will at first be very much io tht> positioo of Coleridge's •· Au.
cient Mariner" after ht> shot the Albatross-" Al01w on a wicle.
wide, sea"; apparently fon~aken by God and man. It i>~ the
test which decides whethet· or no he can go alone: whethet· he
has the Divine Will thl\t can May "I will per>~l~vere in r.he
course I have laid out even though I nevet· see a mnment.~ pe:wt!
or oomfort again." The "gods" ( IJOWerR) are je:Llun>~, :mJ
will not permit mortal man to a.11pire to be nne of them, except
he prove• by invincible fortitucle that he iJt one of tht~m.
It does not always follow that l>eoause a man has the cleart'>~t
and most authoritative spiritual guidatl<'.e he is on the highe>~l
plane; it may be quite the reverKt>, he tnay yet be a child that
cannot go alone. It will dnul,tle>~s appear to some a" hanlsay.
ing" that we mnMt statui alone as if we were equnl with God :
it seems like !olt>tting- om·st>lve!l np in oppu~ition to him. Bnt
what ia the purpose of Go<l in creation'? Is it not to make man
in hia own Image? l>ot'11 not tho. Clu·i11t, the 8n11 of Grnl, .. Think
it no robbery to make himself equal with God"? \V fl can nut
~ the place of God and •·nit• till' t!oRmin nniverae, hnt we l'an
be lib Him and rule~ the univt~l"!lt' of our own lk'iug.
BoatoD, Mas~. 189~

"8houlcl n feel at tianea di11heat·tened and diaconrRgt••l. ll con·
tldiDg thought, a 1~ple tlloVetDent of heart tow~rd Oocl will .....
our ponn. Whatt!ver he may clem'lnd of ua, be willl(lvr
at the momtut tbd etreocrb au,\ tb• ~m-.,e tlb& we uttJ:•
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BIBLE RF.VIEWS.
NO. xxn.
GEMESIS, CHAPTER XX.

Venes 1-T: "And Abraham, journeyed from thence toward
the south country~ and dwelt between Kadesh and Shur, aod
sojourned in Gellal·,
And Abraham sa.id of Sarah his wife, She i1. my sU!ter: an•l
.\ himeleoh king of Gerar sent. and took S;u·ah.
But God <'ame to .Abimelech in a dreatll by night, a.nd said to
him, Behold, thou art lntt a tlea<l ma.u, for the \Wmau whidt
thou hast taken; for she is a man's 'wife.
But Abimelech had not come near. her: and be !l&i\1, Yahveh.
wilt thou alay also a righteous nation?
Said he not unto me, She i~ my sister'? and she, even she
het·~lf saill, He is my brother: in the iut.eg1·ity of my h.eaz:t and
innocency of my hands have I done this.
And God said unto him in a dream, Yea l know that thou
tiidst this in the integrity of thy heart; for 1 ahm withheld thel'
fl·om sinning·against me: therefore snffet·ed I thee uot to. touch
her.

Now therefore restore the man hia wife; for. he ia. a prophet,
·•nd he shall pray for thee, and thou shalt live : and if thou re-;t.n·e her not, know thou that thou shalt . au~ly die, t.bou and all
that are thine."
Here is an instance where Abra.hain seems to have lo,st faith
iu God, and followed his reason wh(llly. He knew that the tt·ibt's
with whom he was sojourning were very base in their habits of
C>f life. He also knew that Sarah was ·beautiful to look upou ;
1nd with the thought in mind that the peogle with whom be
dwelt had no knowlt.>dge of the fear of God among them, ha rea·
>oned that they wouhl kill him for the ~ake of ta)tino;· ~aralt his
wife as ~ither wife or concubine. So h~ preferr,.l t.o r.-11 au Itt!
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truth rather than trust to God's promise to protect and keep
t.hPm : for. surelv. if he had believed God without a doubt, he
wonlcl han· known that should such a thing as he feared occur
th.- pmmise could not be fulfilled in him and his se~.
lu this instance A lu·aham exhibited the weakues~ that all
flesh is hc•ir to-he fnlfillt'cl the Rayings of the scriptures. "All
that a man hath will he g-ive for his life." Here it seem~ that
he waM willing to give up the honor of his word: give up Sarah,
~liM wift>. to A bimelech, and thereby relinquish all hope of the
fulfillment of God's promises to him -unless, perchance he may
have known by impression or revelati•m that this wM the proper course for him to pursue, in ot·tler that the Spirit might
carry out the Jll'mnises and protect him.
Verse 8, says that "Gotl appeat·ed to Ahimelech in adrt"am,"
and that Abirnelech really recognized it was God; alao. that
they really had a knowledge of, and were obedient to God's
wc)rd, or at least feared him. was fully shown by the oourse
.\ hirnc•lech took after the warning be t·eceh·ed in his dream.
!'lot only hare nearly all nations had a feat· of God. but they
havt' neat·ly all had a religious dt>votion, and that devotion haM
Uet'll recugnizetl and acceptetl lly the Spirit: for, wherever in the
history of the world we find one who has had a desire to do and
live right, they have been gnitled ancl in>~trtwwd in proportion
to their· obedience, by the same spirit that would lead anti gttillt'
us as Christians.
In verse 6, it is shown that Ainmelech, notwithstanding tlutt
he was a heathen. belonging, it is supJH'sed, to the h~trbu.ric tribes.
,.;howed hereiu au honor an«l integrity worthy to be imitated b.v
men of cmt· day. lie a.l~u showed a spiritual development, in that
he was able to talk with tbe spit·it in his dream state. and justify
him14elf in view nf his honorable and right delrires ami motives:
and verse 7 !4hmvs th:Lt he waM nhetlient to the vision given to him.
Herein ill contained another lt's..on worthy of our attention;
for if a purity of desire autl hmwst,v of purpose is m11.intained
and some attention given them all persons will find that there
at•e two kinds of dreams com111on to th .. m aud that it ha." beeu
ao all tlll'lmgh life: one that t!omes from a mult!tude of cares
and anxietil•s, indigestion or derangement of the btKly; and the
other, which ia a revelation by the Spirit aa to what ia to happen.
If persona ob11erve cJtrt•fully they will soon he able to dia·
criminate betwet~n the two. attd the revelation from God will bt>.
come a very impot·taut gnitl(' tn their Jives: but many h1tve r•
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fused to heed theRe dl'eam-visions until they ceased entirely, and.
l!hall we not say, th . . dwrch nwthOf\ of tea~hing is greatly t••
blame for this? Th(>.\' t.t':wh the I)Pople that such things ar•
mere superstition, :111 I that t•) het•,l thL'III is unworthy an intt>lli
gent clu·istian mind. Thus the)· rob God of the means ul
guiding am\ proted.ing his chilclren, like the loving father which
he is. This 8th. verse shows that not unly tlid Abimelecb fear
God, but that all his ~crvants ah10 fe~red him.
In a former chapter we intimated that the fall of Adam w!l"
the end of the Gohlen Age of the wol'ld- a time when meu
feared God and undet·Ktootl hi11 laws. and it was no strange thiug
fot· them tu be in 1\h·ect cmunmni,•ation with the Soul of thtUuiverse.
With the fall of Adam mankind hegan to descent! into the
materialism of t.he world and their minds to be lost in gro~
matter.
The history of Abimelech here, what~·\·tw his posterity may
have been, shows evi<lences of an exal~.l dmracter, equal, inlleed, to any of our age.
It seems de:t.r to me from this history that the ages of light
and knowledge rnn in cyclt>!>, a111l that at this period they had jUllt
started down the cyde. At11l we believe th:~t downward course
continued until the 12t.h. C.mtm·y. then ft·om th :~t period begau
imperceptibly to rise, at11l that t.he fit·st n~al mauift.'lstation of its
r·ise was in the protestant rdot'lll;tt.i:m nntlet· the leadership of
Martin Lnther; we, at this perio.l, ht·in~ only a little higher on
the cycle wheel of time than were Ahrah:t111 ant\ .'\bimelech.
Verses 9-12: "Then Abimcledt ~~:dl·l .\brah:\m, and said
unto him, What bast thnu <lone unto u.;·! :mol wh:Lt have I of.
fended thee, that thou hast brought on me :uhl nn my kingdom a
great sin? thou hast done deeds unto me that ought not to be
done.
And Abimelech said unto Abraham, What sawest thou, that
that thou bast dune this thing?
And Abraham said, Because I thought, surely the fear u(G.,U
not in this place; and they will slay me for my wife's sake.
And yet indeed she is my sister; she is the <laughter of u1.'·
father, but not the daughter of my mother; and she became my
wife."
Sut·ely, this episode between .'\.braham and Abimelecb showetl
an honor, and, shall I not say, a culture on the part of Abimelech
wot·tb~· of even ,;ome of the exalt!.'.\ min.\s of our day, and wu

u
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i:. not in !'Orne respects more noble than Abraham in his pusition?
The 12th. verse shows that Abraham was a.'ihallle«l nf hav! 11g deceived Abimelech, and that be tried to justif_v himself
,vith a play on words, which, in place of conv«•ying his tl"lle lllt-an:ng <lOncealecl it; for if Abt·aham had married his half-sist.et·.
it was trut' fl'om his own understanding, "She is my sistet·,"
hut. to the un«lerstatllling of uthers, the inknt iu Alm\luun's
tnind was to c •nvey the idea, shf' is not my wife, 1\tul Ahin•••le«!h so understood it, and, as he sai«l. in the hmwsty uf his
ho •art and the purity of his motives, he ha«l taken th» wum;w to
he his wife, believing her to be a worthy aad twl•lt' woman.
t hwugh whom to perpetuate his postea·ity.
And Abraham further said in explanation of tlw «!:tuse uf his
··arrying this deception befoa·e the nations of his time:Verse 13: ·• And it came to pass when Go1l l!aused me to
wander from my father's house, that I saic1 nuto l}er, This iiJ
thy k.indn~s which thou shalt show unto 111e ; at evet·y phwe
whither we shall come, say of me, He is my ba·or.her.
While this may have been right, in a wa~-, fm· .\.hraharu aud
~arab to take such means for self-protection in 1·ases oi extn~mity,
yet it was a lie, because it deceived the people.
Verse 14: And Abimelech took sheep, and oxen, and men•ervants, and women-servants, and gave them unto Abraham,
and restored him Sarah his wife.
Verse 15: And Abimelech said. Behold. my laud i3 before
'ht~e : tl well where it pleaseth thee.
Verse 16: And unto Sa1·ah h<' sai<l. Behold, I have given thy
brother a thousand pieces of silver; bd111hi, he is to thee a covering of the eyes, unto all that are with thee. and with :lll other:
tlm~ she was rep!'oved."
Here, Ahimelech, in the grandeur and honor of his manhood
proved to Abraham that be was more honomhle than he, andrep;uved him and Sarah with irony, acceptiug thdr position by
saying to Sarah, ''he is tn thee a coveriug· of thP. eyes, unto all
that are with thee. and with all other." This uncove!'etl Aha·abam'K and Sarah's deception, and brought home to their consciousness its wrong, with a modest bnt pointed reproof.
Verse 17: So Abraham prayed unto God: and God healed
Ahin1elech, and his wife and his waid-se1·vants: and they bare
~!hildreu.

Vene 18: For Yabveb had fast closed up Mll the wombs of
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the house of Abimelech, bc<'anse of Sarah, Abraham's .-ife:·
Here is a point worthy of c·t·iti.·ism.
One of twu things is cert;\iu. "Either A bimelech had kept
A braham's wife :t long t.imtJ, and yet had kept het· mulefile.l.
ot· else this is a cmse of a stret.ch of .Jewish imaginatiou like• tu tht'
:-~tatemeut tuade Ly the Jewi~<h Historian, .ln:o~c\phn;~. whu ..ai.:
that the n01·th wall of the Temple was so high. that tlte t-.H'"
•·ould uot t·eat•h the bottom. This. 11f course, we knnw to Le a
\'et·y extmvagant stat<>ment. unjustifiablt> in the meaning of
words. That Abimelech really feared set·ion>~ C<llt""'lut'nces be
, admitted, but the account clearly states tltat A l.imelech wa~
told in his vision, ''Behold. thou art a dead man, for the woman
which thou bast. taken; for she is a man's wife." Thus it appears the revelation was not that the wombs of Ahimt-lt•c·h's
wife and his maid-servants should be closed up, but that Abimelech himself should die.
The account in the 17th. verse At:ttes, "And A braham
prayed uutn God; and God healed Ahimelech, anti his wife ...
Here at·ises a question, why was it necessary fur Abt·abam to
pray unto Gocl to heal A himelech and his wife, when iu real it~·
no crime hat! heen committed, and whatever of injustice ther•·
was, Abraham, being the guilty one. was accountable fot· it? We
understand it in this way: Ct·eation, pt·eset·vat.inn, govern went
and control of all things is by vit-tne of the potency of mind:
"For as be (a man ) thinketh in his heart so is he," rum~ the
proverb; and by the unity of minds which have been adver&<·.
the potency of the evil thoughts created by their former conditions, art' changed into good reAults.
W heu two minds are antagonistic they create thought forms
of evil, aud endow them with the potency of their life and will :
but where antagonism is rPmoved, and they repent ( dtange
their mind) and come into sympathetic harmony. then tht!S('
thoughts may he called bat~k by the one who Rent them out, ancl
by true devotion to God, they can be endowt>d with spiritual
life and made to be<\ome angels of love and mercy.
'1'be universe being contl'Olled by mind, when the miml of one
who has uniwd himself with the univ,•t·sal mind furms t.houghts
of deatru{•tion to the adversary, and said adversary changes or
proves itself not to be such after all, then it becomes necessary
that the mind which created the thought of destruction, sbouM
call back that thought into the universlU soui, reconstruct. 1U11I
loalter of it a thought t>f blel'lsing.
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This is the law of magic, or mind power in ita relation to
Creation, preset·vntion aml destt·uction. In future time much
mol'6 will be known uf thit1 subject, for mao wu made to be, not
only in the image. but like God, and wh~n he attains to thia,
whatever he .. binds on eat·th will be bound in heaven, and whatever he loostls on earth wilJ be loosed in heaven." This, the
Roman clnu"Ch (·laims for theh· Pontiff and Priest, and it would
be a just daim if they lived the life and made the attainments.
In this ca~ the ~:~pirit caulled Abimelech to believe without a
doubt, taat unteBs Ai!.t.W.m '}Jl~eG for .htm he we.- "u a dead
tu&n,"or would surely die. Thiil belief in itself opeme<l Abim·
elec.h so that the slightest influence would destl·oy him ; but \hat
the pwpose of God might be carrie<\ . .out in Abraham he Wall
made dependent UJ>0n Aht·aham's forgiveness ana mercy 'for hi&
life, causing him to l>efriend aaul protect Abraham, and thus
work with God in the ultimation of the purpose GGd bad pro.
mised to Abraham : thus, as it were, pla.cing in Abrabam'it hand
uot only tlw life and prosperity of so good a man u Ab1inelech
but also the life and prosperity of all his people.
Here, again, we are brought to ~ that all there is in mundane
magic is in the mind of the operator and in the tear of the one
opea:ated Uf'm. No magical power o.a tfoacll tbe fearless on4t.
Whea Jeb said," the thing wl-ach I feared ia come upon me," be
only expresse9 ~e expm·ienue of all men from their creation to
the present time; ftu· if we fea.t· a thing or ennt. tba' fear in
itself will oanae "14 to .d u tbt! thing which will se"e to b1·ins it
about. .Many will say, how oan thi11 fear btl avoido..i: for we
sre constautl:,a meeting pel'!JOns who haYe a nenous 'fear of
some cowing t~vent, and many have gone insaue under the pressure. Reconcile youl'llelf to wlmwvcr may ooml'. by cultivating
thought!\ lik~ dae following: If it cloes com•' it. will ~canae I
cannot help it, and I will take what come11, l'nd
not worry
about the future. Just say and mt•~~e ynnr~~elf believe that yon
will do the heMt you can, ami not caue about re!4ult.,_
No pt-rson Ut'e(l '"'Y· I could not retltmcilc my>~elf to this or
that condit-ion. fm· they can, if they will set themselves about it,
and once having ,lone so by the powt!l' o£ their own will, they
will have pinetltL gt·ent victory over that old enslaving enemy
fear, and oue that will fa·eu the1" from many a oalamity whiob
wonlcl otherwise ovea·take them.

will

(To be cooiiniMCl)
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MUSINGS DURING A RtTNO.\Y RAMBLE.
A dear friend writes 11!4 that we aa·e teaching the people a religion akin to ancient heatJ1enism. True, we are: but we must
remember ,that, running through all the ancient beliefs, like pUI"t'
veins of virgin gold, there are grand truths; relies of an age
long since pRSsed; but we still have glimp11es of the sublime
truths .posses$etl by the j>eople of that goltlet\ pe1·iod, when meu
lived in harmony with divine laws, long hefore the world desmmlled into matter and their senses became dull and their spiritual
perceptions clouded by coming in contact with the mawa·ial
things of earth. A periOd when men truly walked and talketl
with God.
Thanks be to God I' tile night of blackness, superstition 1111<1
.:leMth i11 p&~~Sing away, and the dawn fMt brightening that i>~ to
usher in a more perfe<:t day. And when that day comeli
we, having passed through the ages of material existen<'e, ~ill.
awake grander and more noble men and women than those who
lived in prehistoric times.
As. we write iu this grant! and secluded ca~on, wht'l-e · tlw
mueiQ of the sparkling waters seems to send our 8Cml dreaming iuto the land of sunshine an 1 peace, we 1•ray Go { that the time
may not be far <liutaut when we shall be enablc-1. to gatlwa· yon.
"our dear people ' around us in this, our lovely California
borne, where you can find the rest and peace which is the g1·eat·
est incentive to soul growtk Here, all is harmony with <:.iotl:
all nature smiles a welcome t{' ttJ ~.:we climb about on the monnt.ainli of the home we have chosen for yon.
This is not our w01·k; this is not our home ; it is yours .
. We feel th:.:t \\e are only a~tewat-da chO!oleti by the "Holy Oucs"
to prepare a place fur their children. Remember, that althongh
you are atill in the outer wo1·ld this work ia yours ae well a~
oul'll; work aa diligently. ·therefore, as we are doing; and although pm may ptwhnpl! appear toUt' worl•iu;.: "it hunt gni<ll\lll't•.
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rest ass~red you are not. The master is always ready to lead
and instruct those who are earnestly endeavouring to do the will
of God.
It would not do for you to have a conscious guidance, for if
you had, you would never develop the powers of discrimination,
without which you would be unable to distinguish 1•ight from
wrong, antl you would degenerate ft·om the position of man into
a t~pecies of automaton- a mere macltine, obeying and being
controlled by any and every for" choosing to use you, whether
for good or eviL
Discrimination is that force active in all things which eepa ~
rates the good from the evil; enabling us to draw to and incorporate into our being the elements best fitted to build and make
us a perfect man or woman. The same is true of the vegetable
kiugtlom: observe the beautiful wild flowers which bestrew our
path; notice how they draw to thein~elves those qualities from
the earth aml surrounding elements to build orderly ~nd perfect
forms ; without this powet· they would be a. shapeless mass of
vegetation
As we bask in the warm spring sunshine we turn our thoughts
inward; as we do this we catch the vibt·atious of the universal
tone, and a thrill of t>xqui11ite harmony permeates our entire
body. 'Tis the music of that wmulet·ful song which is constantly
going on around us, caused by the movement of the atoms that
l'ompose and make up the material. of om· ea1·th. Have you
ever heard it'! If not, go into some sedndecl spot, free from
noise antl confusion, lay flat upon your back, and if you are living the higher life antl are iu lumnuuy with ymirilelf and ·all
around you, yo~ will be conscious of a pulsation whidt lleems to
start from the centt·e of your being, aucl then there will gradually steal ovet· your whole physi<!al hotly an iJt~lmlcribable ..feeling of rest. each atom of your l1eiug throhhiug in unision
with this, the Divine llJ·eath. atltive even in oltl mother
l'arth. '\'hen yon oncu hear thiK tone yon neve•· a~nin are without it. It is (!nnstantly singing most heanmly musill, and the
uuly reaRon ynu have never heard it 1;4, notice it, is. because you
have heard it aJl yonr life. When once yom· soul powers are
tleveloped and your attention has heen tlrawu to it, should you
feel (}Ut of harmony and all ;u·ouutl you seem in chaos and confn!lion, qnietly lie down in the stiJlntlsR aud you· will again feel
that delicious sense of rest, pea<'e aml harmony stealing ovet·
you. This tone is the heart throb of Deity, a.ntl when yon hear
it yom· whole bt'iug tlu·obs iu uuisiou with Our Fathet•. Yon
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who 'lire limg on ·the lower or animal plane neea 'Dot expect t»
'heat' 11bis tone, for you ·will 'DOt; for aa long aa you continue t»
transgress the laws of God, you are, as it were, separated from
·him; but as soon as you work in harmoay with the laws of God
you are one with him, and what the "Father knows the son
knows a'lso."
Again, our musittg turns into other channels. We see tbat
we are in a miniature world; here, as in the outside world, are
forces active to destroy. As we look among the men of oor day
we see those whose whole life seems to be occupied in tryiag tu
tear down the labor of those who are constantly buildntg -and
perfecting the world. Uese men represent the power of fermentation. • These are the desiroyen: these are the instruments that nature uses to kill all the weaklings so that the
strong and vigorous only may survive. The old saying •• the
survival of the fittest" is true in all oases. Here in this miniature world we see the same force active. Among the myriads
of wild tlowera which bestrew our pathway and spread before
ua on every hand, lying like some gigantic nosegay, as a ailent
offering of praise to God who created all things, we see tbe
Poison-Oak. Even as man serves as the power of feNtentatiou
in the animal world dne11 it in the vegetable. Beautifnl to look
upon, but, like the gilded sins which delude and lead the unwary
astray, dangerous to handle.
All things have their use: all is good, and if we only inquire
within for the uae of all thing& we •eet as we &tt·uggle alO&ag
the .rugged pathway of life, we will soon be aurpt·M.Kl at the fnllll
of information we pot~~~ess. The soul ia a woaderful educator;
liaten to its promptings and your .feet will be led into the path
t.bat leads atraight to the g:tte of heaven.
I am lovi.Dgly youra,
T. A. Williswn.
LIGHT.
(Writtn fer tbe

Eeoterie.J

All, all waM Night.
Then shone a star, a t)Oint of light
Against illimitable spaoe,
But yet the darkne88 was so great
My soul grew desolate
And fearful hid her sad despairing face.

-------• See The Sneo Creath·., Priociplee.
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But soon the Night
Was pierced with myriad lances bright,
Het· robes of darkness rent apat-t.
yet was the night so wondrous great
My !Wul cried out at fate
Amlmou~·ning wept alone with her sad heart.
Then rose the moon,
Out of the darkness star bestrewn,
And her soft influence BOOthe<l my soul
And lulled with many a fait·y dream.
And yet night ruled supreme
In vast abysmal space beyond co.ntroL
Now slowly fade
Both stm·s and moon; my soul afraid
Of awful Night would flee away
But faint with joy she doth behold
The glorious, living gold,
The noon-tide splendor of Eternal D~y!

-Emma S. E. Sales.
CAPITAL AND LABOR.
The question of Capital and Labor, appears, at the present
time, to be a serious one. The institution of government aUtl
hiw, the order of civilization and social conduct, judging ft·~m
the standpoint of one dass of people, is all ri~ht, and whllt they
would have it to be. From another stamlpoint it is aJl oppt·ession, and dishonest enslavement.
In order to get a. cort•ect UIHlet•stl\n<ling of the condition of
things in the world as we s~e them, it will he nccc>~sa.ry to take
up several classes aml eonsitlet· tlll'rn as to their rmture and :1phere
of service; for we r<~gar<l all th;tt is a<~ being ordained of God,
and as instt·unwntalities in the hands of our Cre:Ltor to bring
about results aforc-de.. igned in the creation of the world. The
laboring classes are uow largely antagonistic to the classes
governing the money power.
Who and what arc these men who contt·ol the monetary interests of the world? There are two classes of them: One, th~
hard-fisted mon~y-getter; the other, the keen, shrew<l manipnlu.tor. The former class, are, as a rule, men of very little intell~
ctual ability, with large acquisitivene~s and strong animal powt'l'll.
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The majority of men who begin life with nothing, and gain
and keep large fortunes, have no thought or desire in this world
beyond accumulating wealth. They settle down to it in the beginning of the struggle of life, and make everything bend to the
one object of their life, which is money getting. Home is merely
a place where their want.<J, which are few, are attended to.
Friends are merely a convenience; social life has nothing for
them. Thus, with a mind narrowed down to one thought and
oue object they crush out every btmevolent feeling, judge all
othe1·s by themselves, and move on through life with an iron
hand an<l heart, having no pleasure except the gratification of
their one passion-gain.
Such men are most distru11tful of every one, and if they do
not believeevery one to be a rogue, they treat them a.<J such,
and stn1ggle on, piling up store!! of wealth with no thought of
pleasure other than the satisfaction it afford11 them to gain it.
Many of these characters are men of very littl~ mental capacity,
and usually of a low type of manhood, with coarse organic qual
ities and devoid of fine sensibilities.
Of course, there are many who have a.uassed large sum~ of
money who have many of the finer qnalitie::~, but few of them
poaseas the higher elements of refinement, wbi<!h open the consciousness to the spiritual. In fact, they could not be succt>11sfnl
if they possest~ed these qualities, because all men are necessitaw1l
to follow the soul's admonitions and prophecies, which, in this clasv
of men can be but little more than the instim•t of the brute
The instinct of the brute teaches him how and where to get the
provisions necess;u·y fo1· the support of hi!! hody, and t.lw instincts
( intuitions if you please ) of this d:\ss of men, in~truct them
how to amass wealth, which is the means for the support of their
bodies, and therefore it mu>~t relate as fully to the mmHlane as
does the instinct of the hrnte.
Their intuitional gni1lane~ consists of method!l by which they
may gain the material substance of this w•H'ltl. These men are
usually very sagacious, many times able to read the thoughts
of those with whom they have to deal.
Unfortunately it has become a practice among us to elect
!Inch men to high positions in the government of our affairs,
with the thought that if they are capable of gaining so much
wealth for themselves and taking care of it, they must be equally
Dapable of looking after and protecting the inte1·ests of the public; hut a man who has spent half a century in a wholly selft'lb
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mode of life and thought is almost incapable of a benevolent
thought or act; or even of judging righte"usly l-et ween his own
it.~terests and those of his class, and the interests of the majority.
The other class of men which rule in the monetary world is
usually composed of those of fortunate parentage, and who have
thus been endowed with great powers of self-control in the sexprinciple; through whid1 fat~t they have developed a powerful
body and mind, and at·e capable of great endurance. These
men, from early life having been taught .and the example constantly held before them, that the greatest attainment of humaa
life is wealth honor and position, have therefore centralized all
their great powers in the att.ainment of these conditions. They
are the only ones in whom the former clas~. which we have just
described, put any confidence, their instincts teaching them that
they, the lat.tea· da!ols, are better capable of managing their
wealth to advantage than are they themselves. Thus, the latter
class become the managers and controllers of the great moneyed
uperations of the world; and an account of their dependence
upon the fot·mer elMs they at·e caused to manage everything to
suit the it· idca11. Fm·, accm·ding to the common maxim, .. money is
power" and the more recent one uf om· time, .. money i11 honor,"
- no mattet· how you you get it, -these great manipulators are
forced t41 cln!ole the tloor of s~·napathy in their hearts, and conceGh·ate all their pmve1'8 in gathea·ing together and bringing under
· their contt·ol tht~ wealth uf the world,- no matter bow much it
may oppre~:o~ the poor, or bow poor it may make the laboriug
'~lasses.

This is the side of the picture which looks dark, and is a fore
hoding of evil in the near fntm·e. Now, there is another side
to this picture. Thet·e at·e none of these men but have au ieiea
of general advantage and pi'Ofit in the civilization of the world.
It was necessary to have thi11 cla.<~s of mimb, and these t~o classes of men, or we should neve•· h:we hacl our steam~hip lines, raill·oads, telegTaph11, or any of those gigantic interests which havedoDe
so much tu hriug the extreme ends of a continent together, to
link them in theit· pt·esent l'Alateclness to each other, and to open
up all the habitable parts of the world so that the workin~
classes may take po11ses:o~ion of the ground and obtain a living
therefrom. Thull, frum a lmman standpoint, both rood and
evil at·ises out of the!ie <~ouditious.
There is another class of persons who wit'!ld the mo11t imrm·.
tant influcncf' in the mon,.tat·y and S()('ial affairs of th~ world.
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They are the natural aristocra•·y. and are so in ·the true meaning
)f the term. They are people who have had wf!alth an<l culture
for many generations. As a ·mle they do not appear in the pub.
lie struggle and tu.uoll of were money-getting, l\lthongh they
may manage and control ~go b11siuess intert>sts. and occasioulf.lly accept high government positions; but t.hey do so for tht
sake of the good they may accomplish. and not f01· honor.
power or wealth.
Were it not for this class of per11ons our social and political
honor would be at a \·ery low ebb. They are truly the salt of
the earth, having the mo11t l•ighly develoJ.a•l !lpiritual and soul·
powers of any people in our mi•l!lt. But. f.-om the report." that
now come hefore us ft·om the ultl worlcl. as well as from our own
country, many of these are falling un•ler the potent influence of
vice. This aristocratic class is not coufinetl wholly to those who
are recognized as such by the worlrl: t.here are many who
have started with small oopital, have de:.lt honPstly. and, through
true superiority of mind and soul-t•nn,wion ..uel'ls have gathered
around them abundance of wealth. :\!any of the.-te are ever
lmsy seekir•g opportunities to do goocl to their fellow-man.
Among them will be found G01l's brighte!lt jewels, who we believe will sooner or later be united with us in this the EsotRric
work. For these are they, who. if they saw the opportunity to
effectually work for the elevation and Pd1watiun of the laboring
classes, and the world in genet·al, woul(l he only too glad to dt'vote their means and their live!! to the work. Upon thia cla!4s
t·ests the only hope of the future of our civilization.
God's laws are just, aucl pt'ovitle for the.nt'ects of all perAOn~.
And where there is a soul which has a cleveluptnt-nt high enough
to guide the intellect aright. and to organize a body so sensitw..
that it is incapable of enduring the hard combat and scramble·
:lf the world, they are gnitled hy the spirit in ways that enabll~
them to obtain sufficient wealth to protect their Bensitive natures
from the l'Ongher clMses, tt.nd they obediently serve God by
.;erving their fellow-man.
Now, it becomes neces11ary to examine llti11 :mother class of
minds-that which we call the Seientists of t.he wol'ltl. They art'
mgaged in exploring and investigating the waters. e'lrth. vt-getation, animation, chemistry, even expl.,1·ing the heav.. ns and clas•ifying the stars, gathering up the histories of the past. classify.
;ng knowledges and putting them in form so that the risiug gene-
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t':\tione may learn in n. short time the result Rf the life la.MI'Il of
man.r men .
..\II tbiR is good, but all these men at"e ·d ependent upon tbt•
two olaAAe!l we have described for the meanJS with which t••
:tl"t~OIIIJ'Iish these re11ults. 1'mn-efore their mmde aTe biased.
limited anfl bound within the capacity of thoee classes te undet··
stand ancl aoot>pt what they havt: to ~ve to tht> world.
AR tht-.v 11b\nd bef01·e thet4e minds to be criticised aad judged
hy tht-.m. they are fm·ced to assume tu he very wise, aoourate
:nul pet·foot- to hide their realnatnt'l! and thus appear to be Yery
much more than they really are.
Those among tht-m whn stand in the front ranks accordiag to
the public estimation, are man-parrots. They can spt~ak JearnmlJy about what some othet· man has diRCOvered, and the evidence
he has obtained. They keep np with the cli!ICov~ries of the day.
wt·ite books and stand before the worhl 1\11 ~t't-:lt men; but in
the majority of Cltl'leR they are mere blnnkR to the wheels of pro;_:'l"e!IS, for evet·ything which has not 11lready been done, they will
give the world a li11t of long word11 to prove it an impossibility,
as wa.'l the case when the fh·st steamer croitaed the Atlantic.
These learnt'd men wrote pamphlet.~ to prove the impracticability
and impossibility of Auch an undertaking, but the steamer
c:rO!ISt'd the great ocean, carrying one of the bookR•• proving
heyond all qut>stion that the suooeea of such au undenaking
was impoAAible(? ).
These! ucc•eptetl scientists who stand iu the front l'Ullra in
pnl'nlar C!ltimatinn, and who snm:e~tl su well in deceiving the
· •uoney-get.ting nnd managing daK!teS and getting them to
•lima~ aid, and at their det:t'&se will them ~··oat. fortunes,
have, in every instance,. dedared impossiblt> the dilu:overy of new
principles .upon which oivilisation is dependent for propeRS.
We cite one more instance in confirmation of this statement
••n no le!!~ authnt·it_v th:m Prof. K Beale ancl ~1. R. Uately .
.. Wheu F1u·aday in 1846 nuule tilt' tli!lclOvery thnt light could be
produced by the ~pa•at : on of twu tmrbon rods conducting electricity of consider..ble intensity, the po:~sibility of electric lighting on a large scale was first presented to the minds of 110ientists.
The effect appea1'6d due to the ra• efaction of the air by tbt> gre.-t
heat of ca.a·bou in •·apid combustion, and to the passage of int!audescent parti.·les of cat b··n ft·oru pole to pole, thus reducing
the resistance always offeree! by air to the passage of electricity."
Yeat·s 11pent in the »tncl~- of tlw subject !Seemed to have aatis&etl
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the advanced acientisu that Rttch a di • iaiou of the electrio light
would be nece-.ry to the lighting of extensiv~ areu \va.A iw.
possible; but fortunately there were wen an lit.tJe scien~6c io
theory that they were not prevented faofla esper:•uQJlting •antil
they auoov~do;tl in !)Nducing prat.ltic;l.l •eKnltz.. And within a
year, two cl:w~ell of lightb were' twoduced whicll ~~eeo: -'tleeially
adapted to th ... u11cs made of them.
It ia a a·em:~rkable fact that tbe men who are moat generally
accepted as sb\mliug in the front t·:mk o~ science, are eduea·
ted men only (not learned). All they know iR what they han!
learned from books, and in a few iulltaucet~, what they have Leeu
taught by expea-imente1·s. They take what they learn from these
Mourcea and w111·k out them·it!ll aaul l'"llll'ile book>~ aml give them
tu the wot·ltl, whioh aa-e accepted as autlientio; when in reality
three qnarte1·s of their couclnt~ion!l :u·e impracticable, being h:•~d
on theo1·y autl not ·on tmwtieal demou>~ta-ation. But foa·tunak·
ly for us, there have been and are, a few minds allltlDg those born
with wealth at their eommantl, who hllve loved knuwlec.lge moa·e
than all else in the wor·l<l. a1ul tllln>~.,qnently h:we spent theit· liv~s
in searching fo1· :mtl putting the fad>~ they have dist~uvet't"tl iu~n
orderly form for the benefit of the wcwM ; but in ot•der that tlwy
might do so it was neceR!Iat·y th:\t they Mhould be num who ig.
nored a}l theot·i~ and early teat,hiJ.Igs and sb\rted· out independent of evea·ythin~. to knnw fm· them>~elves th., truth and t}l'ror
ao common in onr hook11 :\lui college-.. ~\monr. these :•ffl tht!
well-known muneR·of D•ll·wiu. Huxley. Tyndall, •• J n:an~ othet !'
of that class, who did nut fe;u-. notwithstanding theh high rank
of birth. heing called ~~~·auks m· accused uf insanity. Th~y wert'
de}lendent npon no one for menus to work mat t~1cir ·id.eltll aucl
obb\in their conclusions. therefore they,luwe obtained great and
grand result.<~: and the knowledge they gainetl ia tttlw being
1·apidly accepted by all cl!lsse11.
Yet, because of the opposition of tht> public miu.o in theh·
time. many of them were pushed to estremes uf thonght aml i•l·
dulgetl in spcc~ulatinl ideas contlE'rning Goo. Spirit and th,., 8oo!
of things, whi\!h ma1l~ them infidel to tb& God whOllt' nrn:tti•~=•
they wm·" t.•xplu ..ing; an<l, as they had no knt)wledge 11r faP.il.
itiew by which the five ta-an!W-endeut. senst>s might l>e (hW<'loped to>
~nable them to set'' th•• c~anso~ of thiugs, they eonnh;cl!!•l t!nt ail was
in the phenomenal wol'ld. Theia· c;t>nc!usionv WCl'c> l:lrgel.'• built
npon that aa a fonntlation, ancl th" foundatif'u bein~ erroncom
many of theh· ''tllwlusion~. e.veu nf a scientific oahwe, were alsu
11.11
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tilled with et't'Or. It was uecesHIU'Y that we should have miudl!
.,apable of forcing the attention of all classes of people,
causing them to think, and thus pl'()(lucing a certain degree of
liberality in the public mind. It is only by the force of unan·
swerable argument that rnen can be compelled to think; for the
majority of our 1-ace live as mere animalH, and are thet·efor6 mentally indolent, and ;ue ever seeking Slune one as a leader to do
their thinking for them. ·
There are two othet· cll\llses of minds. which, in reality, are
cowprehemletl within one cla.<Js; namely, the haa·d-handed roughcoated mechauit!, ami the artist. Bnt many. · deny that the artist
is a mere met!hanic, and many who would tlisdain to be a ruechauj,l 11pend their lives and fortunes in the >~tmly of a.rt.
What is the tlifference ootwoon art and mechank'll'? Tha artiKt puts upon paper, images of nature. He is a copyist. He
ta·avels over the wm·ltl, 11ees and pnts npou canvass.lamlscapesmountaiuM and valle.vs with fertile fieltlK and beautiful cottages.
I le may tt'll.vel in tlw muse of hi11 wnl-oonscionsness, and sed angels,
heavenly states, aml tbol48 things all nnlmown to ordinary
mortals, antl may rept~~tluce them. but still he h:L.o; clone nothing
bnt imitate natm·e, lLtul that only to prodawe :\ 1lt·awing ft·om a
pattern ah·eady setln by him: tbet·efot·e he i11 but a mere imitator. It is daimt~e.l that the ;ntist ill a tweator, hnt we challenge
t.he world to pr..tlnce one iulitauce whea·e such is the case. If
an artiKt shonlcl ca·eaw one new thing that was not in itself something whit•h exi11tetl in nature. every eye that looked upon it
wuuld sa,\', what a hmTihlt> moustt·osity.
The perfection of art <~onsists in it., being true to naturethe 'imaging fm·th of sumethiug wJaj,.Ja c•xiMts. The woa·k of art
t':m then he snutmc•clnp tluu~: a mec·hanical hand and eye, with
an imlustt·imas miJHl tu >~tucly the~ ,lelic!ate ~;hadings and pan-fee.
tions of fol'ln. ami put tllt'm on p:\pet·. But the mech:uaic who
is tmly sm·h, is iud~li tlw lidenti.~t. the artist aml the genius
all combined in one. ) le is the tn:m who has in his own bt·a.in the
,•apadty of all theRe. lie must have the ability to dl'll.w his plans
auJ then to at•tna.lly ct·eate something which nev.,r had a previous
~·xistence. In buildin;..;- beautiful houses and structures, he must
have all that arti11ti" altility to discern and put in form the symmetry. the pet·fection of oa·der, the bamwnious a·elati.m of one
chiug to another, and then he must have the genius to take the
.,rude material ft•otu the tree, and actually create the thing;
!Uld it mnllt po11sess not unloy the harmonious appearance, but it
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must have the actual harmony of strength, of durability and of
usefulness. Such an one must study continually, and have a
comprehensive soope of knowledge transcending all other classes
of meu in the world.
The mechanic who builds our machinery and supplies all the
facilities for us in civilization has to daily create new things
wbich huve not he1-etofore had au existence. No mau can be a
mechanic unless be is able to create, because in eve1·y new worl'
that he nntlea·take~ there will a1ise new Hutnhination!l uf circum·
stum•es which dl~Jnancl new fal'ilitic~ fur th.. acc()mplilllunent of cer·
t:•iu l"t'fmlts. ancl he.ann!lt have a. fountain of "reative minrl t.<' adapt
. meJUill tu ends, and it mnlft be ,{one quickl.\· and without hesitntion.
In smnc lwandJe!l of meehanics. t.lu~e new l'reations·occur from
<~ne to a hundred tinw~> a da).
Thus tht> mm•lmnic mnst ha\·e a
mind so perfectly in haa·mouy with nature ami the creatin· mint!
that }lt"tKinced it. that it po~SSess~. lik~ its creator, au iuexhaustable fmmta in.
None lmt the prn«'tieal mechanic. who has s~nt a life in mechanical wm·k ami knows all ahont the mind power it t·e4uires,
and lms passed on f1·um that sphere iut.o the higher rt>alms of
study of miml aml mattel". t•:w have -~my nppredatio11 uf the trut>
. llltlt"hanic. It requit·eH all hi11 miutl puwea·. all well 1\~ a str.•tt·!
ph_,·!lical energy, in onlet· that he 111:1~· pea·fm·m his dutit>" to m~·t.
\he reqnit·ements. Cmnpetitiou tlenaan•ls t-hat he shonltl
a.;
hard work as any labm·et·. and at till' o,~auu· tiute as much aneutal
wot•k aR any professiomll man.
It is to this class of tuen we are indeiJtt>tl for almost every nt•w
invention and ituportaut fallility that has made possible, :La·t, cui.
ture, relineallent, antl all that the world oalls excellent and elebrant. Ft-om this class Mmes scientific discoveries of every name
and nature.
But these men are. as a t·ule. very poor in this world's goods,
and why"' If they have all t.h•!se tlOlllpl·ehensh·e capacities for
·laying t.he foundation of :all th:tt io,~ he:mtiful and desirable, why
is it that they do not possess the capacity to gain wealth and
luxury, a11d thereby enjoy the work of their own hands? The reasou is simply thiK; Their minds :ue wholly occupied with their
wm·k; the it It'll of mere llltlliCJ getting is too humilating to theil·
· feelings : and, in tact, in order to be a geniu11, tbeh· minds must be
-largely in harmony with the creath·e mind of the universe:
therefot·e, they a1·e lihe1·al, social and gt>nial in their habits.
It is well lmnwn t.h:at-. where a t!oltt>etion i~ talu~u np fm· one
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of sufferin!!· h111na uity, tht• mechanic, who pos!'csses nothing but

his daily e:u·uings. will dou:tt.o mot·e liberally than the millionare. They have no t.imc t•l think of hoarding money; t.heir
miuds are entirely occupied with their science, aud they are t~e
servauts oi all elasses.
They musr. m·t•at.e dte conditions and instrumentalities for all
dasstl8 of scieutists. at·tists and motley manipulators. And
these men in thtlir mu·t·,,w miudetlness use them to get all they
•~au out of t.lwu•. :nul wheu thtly make a new discovery the hard
fisted motH'.'·.:.:~'tlt·r has to htl appealed to for the facilities with
whidt t•J briug- it into mat·ket, :uul in the majority of cases he
takes the lions· share of the proceeds aud the gt·eat minded genius • or·ks on as a mere slavtl: t·ohhetl of the means to bring into existl:'nee othet· new anti woiHiet·fnl things. which he might
tlo if then• WtH'e minds wise eaou!{h to place him uutlet· conditions proper for doing so.
But. says tht< k o·en mouey mauipulator. if this ~tateuwnt were
tl'lle I would Le oul_r too gla~l tl) take sneh a Ill Ill :uul plaee him
whet•e he could wm·k out the highest and best withiu hiut, lmt I
tiutl lltl!le such. I du find lwwevet· that th''"'~' llll'll of whom you
~pt•ak so highly. at·e. in most cases, unl'eliable , --<lnmkal'lls or
dissipated in !-!lillie way- :intl really they at·e wm·thless except
just where they are. Yes: t.his is tt-ue in the gl'eat majm·ity of
instatwes. anti why'? If a pm·son has a keen. acti\'e, sensitive
lllin,l, it mnst follow that he has lceen, seu:01itive apphites and
pa>~sious; in the ah>~ent•e of t'eet'•!ation and oppot·tnuities for social life, he seeks ~l'atilieation thmngh the senses anti that leads
to the debauch of tlw appetite;; :wil p:t.;sions.
Now where tines this evil originate-~ In the lack of propet·
;1ducation, anti in habit,; inheritetl from his parents. These men
are, as a t•nle, as ineapahle of managing the monied interests of
the wot·ltl a." the lllotwy manipulator is of being a genius.
The nt•· .. hanie sees that there is something wrong; truly there
is- things :ll'e not equal. The pt·otlncet· does not enjoy the
fruits of his lalmt·, the manipnlat.or does, and the one is incapa·
hie of occupying the sphere of the other. Every one is fot·ced
hy the common law of nature ( fm· watet· finds its level) to serve
in the sphere for whieh he i" best adapted : atHl whilst our civili;mtiou (?) is hased upou the common law whieh governs in all
auinmte lift•, whieh is seen by the larger fish subsisting •lll the
smallel'. the hu·ger :mimals on the weaker. so long will the eoudition
that j,. 11ow i11 exist.ence e•mtinne ~ <>Tow w•.•:·:ie. What mean
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these combinations of the working cla11ses against capital? For
never in the annals of our history was the working-man so well
:mpplit!d, en~n with luxuries, as at tl1e present time; ancl in no
nation of the world does the working-man live, as in Amtn·i<•a.
The source of the dunge1· arises iu this fact: The w01·king
cla.~~ses of today h.wc more t~chwatiou an<l .lCtnal knowle:lge than
the most refined and cultivated classes of a hnnchNl and two
hundred yea1-s ago. Their o1·ganic: qualities a1·e J't~filwd in pt·opol·tion to their mental capacities, and they are a hie to see and realize that the p1·estmt condition of civilization is nt:ttel'ially wrong
- that they are actually being helcl down a11<l controlled by
men by far their inferiors in int<•lle<·t :uul m·ganie quality.
Tlwir minds not hc~ing n<•enpi<'d in nwn<•,\'-~<,t.ting or in anyrl1i n~ beyond their daily duties, tlt<'Y ha n• plllllty of time to
11111se upon an<l think over the <'oJulition of affait·:~. :mel to form
!tl:tll!l of varie<l dta1·a<•te1· b.v whid1 to chang-e thei1· condition.
\ot ha,·ing the oppol'tnnities, and lll'ing i1wapallle in thei1·
l'"sitionof looking with unbiased mill<IHpon the situation and the
•·•·al t·an:oe of the diftil'nlty, aml as t.lw majm·ity of them have,
fl'om their }I"Sitiou iu life, been led into l>ase habits, they are
l..t't without judgment fmther than plans fo1· uniting to destl'Oy
what they deem t.lteir oppressot·s. Powt•t·ful orgaui:r.atious are
now in existence, with se<•1·et method:~ and objects, for ca.tTying
out th<•ir ,schemeR for clestt·oyiug eapital, :uul, a.11 they call it,
t'<ttmlizing aud taking by force the wealth which they have earneel.
The great mistake which was made by the Gove1·nment in
1876, at the time of the heavy strikes, of illegally suppre!lsin~·
all congregations of working-men us such, implanted in theit·
hearts a great bitternt•ss. It will be remembered that in the
Eastern States at that time, orders were issued by the GovernOI' of the State of Pennsylvania and troops were furnished l.ty till'
Cnited States to suppress the stl'ikers, and w01·king-mcn wea·e not
allowed to meet in pnhlit· h:~lls as working-men to considc1· tht·
question of what they looke1l upon as t.heit· wrongs. This ~:uw•,l
them to work sec1·etly, and there :ue now in existence secret Ol'·
ganizations throughout the United States, numheriug thousands, if not millions of discontented people. The ostensible purpose of these o1·ganizatious is to bring in and convert to their
way of thinking all the working-men of America; for they have
found by experience tl1:lt unlds they do, there will be a sufficient number of the Lone autl muscle of the States who can be
hired as soldi<•t·s to fight agaiust them, aml they know full welJ
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that if they can get the great majority of the aoldiet'K
and those who would be liable to become ~;ncb in case of
an outbreak, that when they are ready there will be a sufficient
number of their own people armed and eqnippetl to enable tht!m
to protect themselves. They know full well the power of money
tu bny the strength of mnsde which l!apital does not possess,
therefol'e they are W<]l'king in this Sll btJe way to ouli~ate all
sueh persons, in view of the day when the time shall come to
turn against their employet·s and fight for what they call freedom. And we believe that the time is near when the prophecy
of Isaiah xxvi. 5, 6, will be fulfilled-•• For be bringeth•
tlowu them that 1! wt.>ll ou high; the lofty city, he layeth it low:
he layeth it low, even to the gl"Ouml; he bringeth it even to the
1lust. The foot shall tread it down, even the feet of the poor.
ami the steps of the needy." For a.'! meu llevelop in the intellectual they decrease in physical ability and inclination to do
phyRieal Jabot·.
The time has anived in the development of onr race which
tlemands a higher order of civilization, and new and gt·eater discoveries to facilitate labor than we nnw poKse;~'l, in ordet· to meet
the demand!! of out· developing t•ace ami enable them to do more
mental and less phyKil!al work.
No person who has more brain development front of the eat
than hack of it, can be satisfiPtl to do physical labor wholly; and
you need only to go into ilome of the meeting-rooms of the wot·k·
ing-men and talte a position whet·e yon e:m Kee the side faces ot
the men congt•egrated, when yon will s~!e th:~t at least one half of
all present have 1aore brain in front of the t>ar than back. Thi~
tellK us that evolutionary <levelupm~nt It·~,; brought our race up
to a cmulition where we meet the inevitable; that the oltl order of
things, whi<>h is the· government by physical force, must pass
away, ancl be superseded by the govel'llment of mind. And because of ert·oneous ideas on the pat·t of the best people of our
land concerning the most sacretl and important pt·ineiple of hnnmu life, which is the pritwiple of genm·ation, these people are
totally ignorant of the mo~t important principle upon which
moTals dept>ncl: therefore, through itilproper habits, they are
tlwarfed in physical stren~th, au1l tlwit· mituls are distorted into
the most hideous fot·ms of imagination, until those who would
have been, under }H'npet· etl1wation, the vitality and hope of onr
coming genet·ations will ht><''llllt~ inst*'ad the molit vicious destroyers.
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The Esotet·ic work has begun at the very £ountaiuheaL1 of all
these evils to purify the life qualities. :\ml to educate the min•!
so that it may become harmouions with the Creative mind and
with the objeets for whieh we wt•re made. All who will sto~
and think can hut know, antl will rea.lly st-•· npon expet·iment.
that a stream fl.owiug from a <'<l!Tll!'t. fouut.tin ea.nnot but l.t·
·~·II'I'IIPt. The strca111 whi··h fi<)Ws fr .•m lif<J~S owu fonnhin (gene·
mtion) is, tit·st.. t.h•· risin.~· g-enerat.i•lll. se.,otHl. the mitHl, chat·:tt··
I•·•· ;IIHltjll'tlity of e\'L'I'.V intli,·itlnal: fo1· it is a law absolutt•.
IJ lt. 1he C!lllt!iti•Hl Of th • S:J.'~ ll:tt.lll'e tldet'IUines the <)ll'tlitj and
·· •ndition of t. lu~ mind of the iu,Ji,·dnal. \\'ith vet·y little ob~t·t· vation any one t•an see th:tt any tn:tn ot· woman who becomes
J'twldess antl immm·al in tlwit· sexual hal,its. that reckle;,:me~~
and imm·n·ality enters into :u11l gin•s t•olm· to all the nwntal acti•m of the iudivi.lual, aud <•t·cates :\ co111lit.inu whet·e they are
iucapahle of eqnit.ahlt> tlwnght.s, lnl•its or dealings. Tbe:·efote
1 he foundation j>l'itH·ipl•·s of the Es,•tet·it· mov,•utent is the only
hope fot· tlw t·isin·~· gt•tH·J·.•tions; :uul tlw sot~m•t· out· ministers.
tl':ll'hl't'S an•l J..ad .. t·s of tht> people in g-enel'al recognize this fact
:uul twit•~ with 11s to "l'l'e;ul these te:t•·hings fat· anti wide tbronghout the w.. ..J,I. the sooJte:· the hope nf .. peaee on eat·th, good wiil
toward nwn·· will lu~ rt~alized. Bott if they al'e ignot·ed by the
g-eueral public, an•l the masst>s •·ont.inne with t.heit· pt·esent imJwtns in the g-ro.vtit of «lelll'a\'ity ;nul del.atwhery in the sex life.
rhe time is vet·y neat· wlt ·u poverty :uul <lestnH'tion of the Wi.ll'k·
iug ··laf;st>s, aided by tlw hi.~·h tlevelnpuwnt of tlll'ir mental faenltit·s, will he sufli,·it·••tl.\' organize«! an•l their natnl'es tlis•Mt~ i
so that they will d.. ~tro,v Wl'alth and lnxnry whenwet· foanJ
throughout the W•lrltl. Ft~t' this nto\'t•tuent is not t'onfined to
Alllet·iea, as you well know. hut to tlw whule civilize,! world.
But the :\ merican medtani~ or Wtll'knJ:\11 is mot·e highly developed iutelh•etua;ly and works more n•etlw•lit·:tlly, aud f1'om hi~
standpoint mot·c wisely, thet·t>fore tht'l't~ is uot as mneh ht>:w.;
of their w01·kiugs as in tlw ol.l wodd. :uul the1·ein resides the
••\'i«lence of the greatet• danget·.
Now wh <tt we are tt·.dng- tn do here in this matter is this.
\V e have wt·it.ten and pn!.lislu•tl :t line of P•·a••t.it•;d ~{etlwds ra
insure success. These itlt>as are written ft·o•u a purely seientitll'
'taudpoiut so that it. will not iutel'ft·t·e with the religiuus f.\i:;l
"f any man, but on th•· eout.t·:try it appeals to the higlwst :!('ll~c
,,f l'ig·ht and •·easoual•ility of every m:tn and wom:1n alike. l'hi~
"'c h·t1· 1~ now put in lw.tk f,"·m :uul a•·e •···ally to give\\) tbe
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world gratuitously; and we feel that those who have wealth will
lind it to the greatest advantage to use all their influence and
supply means to give it to the world, and thereby we believe
they will find in it a greater means of economy than any other
method they might practice. Philauthrophists will find in it the
most fruitfnl field of good results to which they can turn their
nttention, and the spiritual teacher will find it the most valuable
aid in bringing men into a consciousness of, and in harmony with,
their Creator. For this little book, put into the bands of the
people with a sympathetic thought or word persuading them to
t·ead it, will cause all those persons who have an over-developlllt'Dt in the mental to recognize that there is a higher and better
ol'der of life for them, and all soon as they begin to practice its
tt•achings it will remove all the vitiated ima¢nations and bring
them into harmony with God and the Soul of the Universe. This
hook we hope will lay the foundation f"r a radical change in
the ha.bits of the mass~>~>, and will enable them to recognize that
there is a way to settle all these difficulties existing between
•·apitalund labor without the application of brute force. We
have already laid the fmnulntiun lu~re in t.hill place, for an ami••able set-tlement of all the~~e difficulties, and intend to make it a
''t'lltre whel'e tea<•hel'S will be educated and sent out to the world
as meRstmgerM of knowledge, wisdom and love, to show the world
a higher and better way of life. In t.he following article we
will give our idea of tte methoclM for accomplishing this result.

THE OB.JECT OF THE ESOTERIC
COMMONWI<:ALTH FRATERNITY.
THE ESOTERIC COLONY MOVEMEN).

We believe the time baR etlllll~ f111· the dmnge and reversion of
the prevailing os·det', wht'l'e tht' st.J·onget· Rubsists upon the weakt't".
which is unavoitlahly the case multll' the present order of civilization throughout the world. \Ve helieve that an order can Lc
t!lltablished whe1·e the humane }ll'ineiples will predominate; where
the strong will help the weak and the weak be made stronger;
where mind will be enthroned and brnte force subordinated, and
where all persons will work together in harmony for a common
object.
We know that to do this, selfishness must be destroyed, and
our work must be for humanity in the way of supplying its
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greatest need. Therefore our society is purely ellul'at.ional and
benevolent. We believe that when a man comes to an understanding of his real11elf, his relations to all below him in earth
and to that above him in spirit, there will be no difficultil:'s
· in the way of persons working togethet· for one common uhjt>et.
It is no longer a matter of experhneut, hut has been df'monstra·
ted, therefore, it is a scientific fact that we have methods of selfculture and self-development which will inct·ease all the capacities of the individual many-fold : will halauce and harmonize the
mind, and place it in a con~cious hat·monious oneness with tJt,,
mind that created all thiugs, ant! will al!~o develop in the individual the capacity to know the thoughts of his companions anti
associates and to sense their feelings. This will remove all unjust criticisms, blame and censure one of the other, and will develop a oneness of the comtunnity bound h1gether by a nwre
perfect bond of love and sympathy than has ever been kuowu
in the world before.
We would not make such a statement, because it woulll not
be accepted as possible that such a cmulitiou could be made ott
earth, were it not for the fact that we, and many others, ha\'1:'
had evidences suffi<~ieut to sati:-~fy us that this is possible, a111l.
in fact, will be the natural re:-~nlt of a pmper course of lift•.
\V e do not at present purpose to lay out a plan t~' solve the uational problem of the worlds' meth1ul of guvm·nnteut and orclt't',
but what we do purpose to ac<•omplish he.re, is this: To apply
the methods we have fol' leading all persons that are with us into perfect health of hotly, mind :nul soul-consciousness; to tlt'velop these powet's as fully as possihle, and to use the aclcl.··l
powers as fast as tlwy den·lop in the mitst practical applic·:t·
tion for the maturing of a more pet·fl'et s.ystem of self-l·ttlturc•
and development, the discovery of uew prim•ipl1•s in natttt'l'. :ur·l
scientific invention of fal'ilities fol' a higher order of t•ivili:.wtioa
and ultimately to solve the prohlem of go,•ernment. As suuu
as we ha\'e a suflicient nnmbet· who are propet·ly educatecl in
the higher branches of leantiug. indtt~ling the seit>ncf's, we intend to have a regulat· college building whet·e all the lmo\\ h·d~t'"
of the present age will he taught, and all the scientific fal'ls tl ... monstrated in a way to impress upon the mind of the student tlw
uti1ity of the knowle<lge he or she is gaining. In short, we wish
to do away with all theoretical ll•achings aml i<le:ts and apply
ourselves wholly to the practical :mel useful.
Of course we know then~ at·e many stt>ps between where we
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are now and the aC(•ompli~;hnu>nt of these ultimateR, but the
fact that we have taken no backward step since we began here,
shows that if we !!Ul'Ceed as well in the time to come as we have
during the past ten months we shall have reason to be satisfied.
Some will ask the qut.>stion -is yours a religious movement?
Yes : and it is also a. scientific movement. All our ph~·sical efforts arc in the direction of science, and our devotion to religion.
It is nmwcessar·y for· me to make any statement here regarding
onr religious beliefs for they have been fully elaborated in our
former writings in this magazine. But we will say this: That
this movement does not \n any way interfere with any man's religious ht-liefs. We have with w~, and in our societies, members of almost every church organization in the land; and we make
no effort to lea'l any away from their accepted church.
The only qualification requi~ite for membet·ship in our socie·
ties is a covenant to live the regenerate life, and to do all in one!
power to make attainments. For membership in the E. C. F
we add to this t·equh·t-mt-nt a covenant dedication of the individ·
ual life to one's own highest ideal of God. We publish here
with the mutual understanding and application which all per·
~ons coming here to unite with UR to labor for the same ulti.
ntatt.>, art- t'Ptptit·etl to sign before coming. We make no effm·t
to lt!\·cl the das~>eR of humanity ( fm·t.her than adde1l educatiuu
anti cnltnre will do) but we endeavonr to make ample pt'O\'·
isions for the most rt-fintod to snit tht>ir reqnit•t>ments, and for thf
lahot·et-, to suit his. All will occupy spheres of usefulnes~
bt.>st !lui ted to their 'tnaliti<•S aml capacities; and the preference
of the indivitlnnl th•petuls upon mental <'apacity, refinement of
ttnality, antl the attaiumtc>nts they make.
In ot·tlet· to ~uit. the varied classes that will come here, those
who have alnuulant means for ~;elf-support without work, can,
if they choose, buil1l for themselves residences and bring with
them their own home cmulitions, live wholly within themselveR,
atul follow their own indinations a!l to the amount of work they
will do in the colony, providing they are willing to apply the
proper means for self-culture and development. But in all such
<•ases we shall require an admission fee ha.~ed on the payment of
$5.00 per foot for the land they occupy. A foot of laud will be
counkd one foot wide and one hundred feet dE~ep. This, in no
case, can be the purehase money of the land, for we must prote(•t ourselves again11t inharmonious per!llms coming in and working against the ultimate )VC have set hefore us. ThE-refore the
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money thus paid must be simply an admission fee proportioned
to each individual according to the sp8(,-e occupied. And there
must be writings signed by every such individual that in case
they become dissatisfied with us and wish to leave, or we with
them and wish to have them leave, we, the Trustees of the E. C.
F .• will pay them the full cost of the building wbicb they have
ere(~ted, but will deduct from the original cost, for evet·y year
the lmiltling is occupied, three per cent on brick or stone buildings, and five per cent on wooden buildings; but will not obligate
ourst>lves to repay any part of the admission fee originally paid
on the amount t)f space occupied.
If we have the means at our ctmtmand, so that we can refund
all moneys to any one that we may a.-.k to remove, we shall be
glad to do so, but will not endanger the finances of the movement by obligating ourselves to do so. We refund all mont>ys
put in out· hand~. in trust, by pet·llons coming bert>, at any time
they may wish to leave, but any person donating money or
valnahlei! tu the E . C. F. will be required to do so in a way that
it can never be demanded of us aftet·wat·ds, so that it will Lt'
left wholly to om· option to refund or keep it.
"\· have asked. of Him who rult~s tmr life, and of dH)l!C who
go\'ern this movement, t.hat we might have place<l in our hand~
~ufticieut means so that auy pt>t·son lt>1wing us, can, if they wish.
have n·turned to tht>m all moneys antl valuables they may have
donakd to the movt.>ment, so that uu person can ever say they
have lost anything through The Esutet·ie nwvement. Autl we
still believe that we shall have ou1· t'etplt'st gmnted. so tlmt \W
can stand an independent beuetit~ent 11111\'ement to the world.
asking nothing, hut g-h·ing all.
We intend to have •Juttages 11uitahle for c:Lch family, so tha\
home conditions may be maintainetl umlel' all circumst.anet•s.
Single pcr~ons who come here without means will be fnl'nisllt'd
with suitable ;Lpartments where they can be left wholly to
themsehes. Jl~very ptlt·sons' upat·tmeut. Ol' house will be s:tcred t.o themselves, and we shall use •mr· be!lt endeavors t~' pt't'vent all intt·nsion upon the prh·acy of tht.>ir humes; and shall
discourage the habit now prevalent.among the peoplt~ uf 111aking
friendly calls, even by appointment; yet, of cout·se, therE> will
be no arbitrary rules in this direction nnleM circumstanet>s
ilhould force it upon us. We intend to have suitaible buildings
whcl'e persons who wish to meet and conmHmicate can r\o so by
appointment. thn~ nsing t)llr he11t endt>I\V«>l' to l~>:H'I' ev~r~ person
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perfeetly free to act his or her own individnal nature wiihout
the effect of sO<:ial restraints. We do not think it possible for
man to make any in}provemeut on pure nat•tre, ther'3£ore we
shall study to give ab!!olute f•·ee,lom to the HHiivitlnRl raature.
"rhen we say this, w~ do not mean freedom of the animal nature
to predominate, or any of the sensual proclivitie:.: hut God is
the source of all life and all who seek oneness witl• I.im must do
so in ways hal"lltouious with thei•· own peculiar organization and
qualities. The following· understanding and application must
be signed by all except those who have means for self support,
in which e~se an individual unden~tandiug may be had.
APPLICATION FOR MEM BERSHlP
IN THEESOTERIC COMMO.NWEALTH FRATERNITY.
I ......... the under11igned, entertaining a favorable opinion
tJf your Fraternity; do hereby make application to become a
memhet· aml eo-wm·ker, fully t·ealiziug that in so doing I am not
wm·king for the .per!!mutl iutet·ests of any one, but becoming &
member of a hotly of people whn are individually interested in
a united effort for the a.ccomplishment of certain re.•mlts, theo~
jects, aims and ultimates of which are set forth in the Esoteric
teachings.
~hould I he elected, I ag1·ee to ennfnrm to the Constitution,
By-hm11, ntles and regulations, obey all legal orders of officers in
clun·ge, and reuder to them at all times that respect their official
l"Jsitiou entitles them to receive at my hands. 1 shall not expect or demand any cmupensatinn for any tluty I may pe1iorm
..ther thau being supplit>1l with all the neL-essat·ies of life, in-so. far as the Esoteric Commonwealth Fraternity is able to furnish
t.hem.
1 further promise that while a member of this association I
will not engage in any work m· husiness transaction of a merely
ptm;onalna£uoo in the im•nediate vi1:inity of the land of the
E. C. F. further than the needs of body and mind may require.
This clau.., iA iutomd"rl nu•iuly to prevent pei"IIOua from comiug here and enpcing
iu speculat.ious in rhiR imm~diltte vicinity which would warll: to the detriment of our
movement.

Fu•·ther, any at·ticles, objects or things I may discover or in.
vent while a member of this association shall be &8800iatiou
property.
The objeol of ,uu. olawMo ia bued 011 lliM laat that there

ltnt

ba•e to belieft that
vlll.uaable minerals and chemicals in this immediate vicinity that any one is
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liable to m-,ver whilst engaged in the ordinary vooatiooa of life, aad whioh Mould
be retained for the excloaive advantage of the E. C. 11'.
In case I cannot consistently with my pero;onal feeling~

live in h&rrnony with said as!lociation, its rules, •1.ethros, ek .
if the a~sociation shonlol beeome dissatisfierl ·~itt me anol
should so notify me. I will, after iufortoing the President ur
}H'esicliug officer of my reasons for so doing, leave in as quiet a
manner as pos~ible, and make no demands for services rendered or valuables donated. With the above und('!rstanding I
desire to become a member of your association.
(Signature) .................. .
When an application is made for membership to the E . C. F .•
then the following list of questions is sent to them to be also
signed and returned to us, the object being to get as thorough
a knowledge as possible of persons before they come. All persons answering these questions should write their answers aa
briefly as possible, on the blanks furnished them.
01'

1. Are you thoroughly coovel'B&Dt with the F.o~ric teachhtp?

Are you in full oympathy with them l'
Are you married or single ?
4. Ia your hoabaod or wife living 1'
5. If married, is your husband or wife in full sympathy with JOG ottd the .....
tnga?
6. Of what does your family coDSist 1'
7. Wbat is your date of birt.h ; hour if you can give it?
8. WhRt i~ the date and hour of uirth of each member of :o•·••r fuoily?
9. What profession or bnsineB!I qua.lificatiooa have you?
10. What profeaaioo or buain- qnRiifications hM each ~ntJmber of your f.omily <
11. What is tho condition of your hea.lth ?
12. If 1Ul80Uod what is the nature of the d i - ?
13. If you have a family Rnd any are unsound what is the natare of their W.O....··
14. Are you practically living the regenerate life?
15. What have been t.he """ults obl!ervtod by so doing?
lti. Have you ent.. ,..,q into covenant wit.h God, dedicating all you are, have. v•
hope to be, to Him and the l!ervice of humaoitT ?
17. Do you feel that the Spirit of God to whom you han dedicated your hf.,
would baYe yon unite your efforts with ours ?
,
18. Are you willing to work at whatever the necoeMity of the c.- may requir,·
without lillY remuneration ( or sa.lary ) <>ther than the satisfaction of bowiDg thA•
you are accomplishing the work to which you have dedicated your life ? ( This
quMtioo Ia intended wholly for thOlle who come here without means of ~elf..qpport.)
!9. Are you willing to take the obligation we send you herewith?
20. l>o you feel ca.lled upon by the Spirit and the inMr coosci- to reaouneot
2.

8.
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,.u pet"ROnal intere!lts. d88ires of pleaanre, lovll8 and •ympathi• that

beloDg to the

pr-nt order of civilization and its habitB?
In Khort, do you wiKh ro die to the world aa it ia, and live henceforth in the
world, and be a co-worker with the Souls of Jnat Men made perfect, for the
•·Ktllblishment of Divine order on earth ?
:!I.

1 ~,...,..,

( Even if the two last qu88tiOI18 should not be &ll8wered in the aftbmatiTe it would
not n8Ce88Mrily e:o:clude the applicant from membership.)
:!'..!.

Have you ever investigated Spiritualism?

~3.

If so. to what. extent were you tmder Spirit control t
:!4. Give particulars concerning the character of the control

:Ui.

Were you at that. time under Spirit guidance?

26.

Do you know what ci&IIS of SpiritB guided you?

2i. Are you still cousciona of Spirit guidance; and do you know tha

10111'08

of

•uch guidance ?
28. Were you led to investigate Spiritualism prior to or since ooming iato the
Eeoteric thought ?

(Signature) . . . • • . . . . ·

(Persons coming here, may, if they choose, at first withhold all
means from the tlommon fund ex<·ept their own aetna.l expenses,
(not inelnding board) until tlu~y are fully a<~quaiutetl and satisfied with our m~thmls: then they are at libet·t.v to either loau
money to the Colony Company seem·e1l by colony values with or
without inte1·est. al'l!lmlin~ to the terms of agreement made at
tlw time, or donate the same t~ t.he common fund. In the latter
~·a,;e no stwh money or pt·operty will be refmulell in case of
fntlll"t' 1lissatiMfa('tiou or removal, unless they are in need
of snffi<"ient nil' a us to take them away aud lllake temporary
provi11ion for t.hemsel ves ). •
"' e deem it wiMe to pn hlish herewith also au obligation which
:dl pet'MOIHI bePorning ll!emhers of the E. C. F. are required to
take at the time they are aeceptecl.
THE OBLIGATION
Oath and Ohli~ati.,n of ........ . ........ with the Esoteric
Commonwealth Frateruity, taken thi11 ... . . day of ........ 189 .. .
1 ..... . ......... .. .. do most !!olemuly swear and affir~ that I,
while a member of the E. C. ·F., will neve•· indulge in the act of
~Pneration, hut will strictly live the regenerate life, and to the
lwst of my ability prevent all loss of the seed under all circumstances.
I further swear and affirm that I will keep sacred and secret all
sPi•·ntific discoveries or inventions, and all passwords, signs,
•' f',·Nttn• who reRd t.hi~ and contA!noplRt.e Kpplving for membership will pi~IL'It'
'H 11~ fu1' llh11 )t :IJ' I•Ht·ntious :llltl IIOt 11~1· tlu·•W ill tlu· r..;~oteric.

"t·IUI
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grips, cipher methods, and a.ll other teachings and methods, and
all the workings in every department of the E. C. F., and ths.t I
will not make known any of these things by writings, signs ot·
diagrams, but will always conceal. and do my utmost to prevent·
their bei!tg lmown to aoy but members of this order; I flll'thet·
swear that I will guard 01011t carefully the reputa,ion and honor
of every member of this ord~r, and should I at any iime be dissatittfied with it, or should the E. C. F. be dissatisfied with me,
and should 80 notify me, that 1 will immediately leave the vicinity of the association with as little annoyance and disturbance
to said asKociation as lays in my power. And 1 further promise
that I will never appeal to the la\YS of the State or oi the United
States to settle any difficulties arising betwe~u rue and the E. C. F.
The above obligation I will keep sacred and inviolable as long
as I live, So help me God.
Signed, ................. .
Witnessed by, •.•••••••••••••.•
THE CONSTITUTION AND BY-LAWS.

These we will not publish, but we will fmnish them to those
who contemplate l~oming here. But will say this:- The constitution makes every person ao equally interested member of
the association, so that no one is considered as working for any
company, organization or association. Thus each indivillual is
made personally responsible for the succes!l of the ohjects for
which we mutually labor, and the association obligates itself to
furnish all the necessities of life for its members, so far as it ill
able to do ~. ( See Editorial in April No. Vol. V. page 36G
2nd. paragraph. )
It is our intention to erect a building suitable to receive and
accomodate any and all of our friends who wish to visit us. in
order that we may have a more perfect acquaintance with them.
and they with us and om· method of life. We do not wish to receive any working members except on prohation, so that we may
become mutually acquainted, thus guarding against all digsa.ti~fae
tion that might otherwise arise between us. We take eve1·y precautionary advantage to protect our people against inharmonious persons, for unless we do 80 it would he impossible to gather together the class we really want, and who wish to he with
us, for they are the most t•efined and cultul'ed people of our
land, who, as a rule, a1•e able to make for themselves a degree
of h:urnony iu tlwit· owr• honws. an<ll'au. at least, p1·ott'et them.
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~··I n~s ft'tllll t.hc vnl~ar, and to a very great extent fro111 the
t'<'<'t•utricitio•s ;uul itliosyncracies of tiet'l!Oilll. · If we •~annot pt·nt ...ct tht'm f•·utn ~uch persons here, we oannut exptwt to have them
with us: tlumdut·e, the t·equin•mt<nts uuule nf all who come here
phu-es the puwe1· of deeision in out· own hautls as to whether they
shall t·cnw i"u or othea·wise.
.

TlU; ESOTElUC COLONY
Our

1'6<MOW:!

fur oryttnizing The

A~D COLLEGE.
E.~ot•wic

Umnmuu·wealtlt

Fratet'll i(t/.
\Ve have no theories ot• beliefs that we :u·e not always
t·eatly to exl'lumge for fact.<~, but ever·y f1,ct, nn mattet· tu
what it. relates, must be demuno~tt·atetl before it will be accept·
•·•1. a111l it is this featm·•~ which bas p•wuliarly characterized
tht> E ..otetic work from the lwginning. We h:w•~ moved 11lowly.
hut we have lt>ft om· footprmts in the rooks, so that. time cannot
•·•·a.-.e tht>m. · 1t is not. the wonllel'ful things that are of tbt!
g-rt>atest St't·vicc, but it. is the 11111all an•l mwful out's. It is from the
litt.)e 1worns that the great. naks g•·ow. Ro it ha..o; been with what
has ilt't'n tlont>, and we bt•lieve it to be only the germ of that glori.
o11s t1·ee of a new antl high~t· ortleJ• of lift~ on this .planet.
Thons;mtls have followed the teachings of "The Esoterie,"
aml all with one accm·d will say that it has inm-easetl nll thoir
••apadties anti ghen ;ultled mind facultie>~, euahli11g them to
pel'<'-eive anti lwow that whit•h was impos.-ihlt~ to them before.
Thesl' f:«lts ""''have tlw teKtimonialK fm·. With these added pow·
••t•s tmnset>ntlillg' those heretofore posst>sst•tl hy our race, we
sho11ltl he ahiP to tlis<'oVHI' laws in nature hel't!tofore unknown.
It is said that t.J,,.,.,. :\1'~ st~\'••nty-two laws known to the scientific
wol'ltl. Tlws•• h:tl·•: lw~n cliscoveJ·t>tl hy men whose higher facult.it~s Wt!J't' clummut.
\Yimt mi.~·IJt Wt! 1wt expect of those whose
iaclllti•·~ art· a..ll awak"' a111l intensified many-fold? These sevent,.\'-two laws lmve fnmisllt'tl all the fadlities. inventions, machin.
t••·.v, ct~· .. that have lifted our civilization to where it is to-day,
and more th:m tlu·ee-fmt•·ths of all these have oome into ex.
istcuce within the last fifty ycal's. And if all this improvement has come in thi>~ short time, with man's senses all benumhetl with the abuses of his own life, should we say that Ule limit
is reaohed, when all around us-as silently as grows the gra.o;s
···· ther"' are men a.ud women of the finest type laying hold on
tiiO' E>~nt .. •·if' l":whin~s.an•l thJ•oiJ~rh tlwm g-rowing into knowledgl',
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power and ability far beyond the comprehtm11iou of ordinat·y
persons'!
No: no!: We cannot believe that w~ have rea.checl the Limit.
We have only touched th~ burdedand of wonders so transcendent, that in anothet· c~ntua·y we shall look back witb wonder
upon the mandous changes that have boon wa·..mght.
Up to the pre~nt, ua~n have gaiuet.l what th~y have through
blindly feeling :,{~r the new. Now, w~ han! knowledge t)f
u1ethods fot· optming. n~w fa.cultie11, and any one iu :my particular
line can inca·ea~ and iuapt·uve the facultie1:1 llt't:dt~d fol" th:\t lin~
almost indefinitely. Tln·ungh this fact we oelieve th:'t we can d•)
a work so tmu&~euderot, that much which is now calletl the su}>6rnatut-al or 11pi•·itual will be rellncecl to scieut:e, lml"llessec:l by
invention aud made man's sea·vaut.
We know the spia·it will always trunKt:end man's coruprehen·
sion. There is au endless chain of cans~ aucl effect running
through the univ~rKe, and God is the moviug power. But we
know that through a knowledge of the lawli governing our life, and
~• will strong enough to control them, w~ 11ball develop the capacity
•., discern as clearly the cause next beyontl the world of effect
(matter) as fie now, thmngh the five sens~s, discern the things
of the mat;(,rial world. Thill movement is the gel'lu of a uew
.~idlizatiou. In it will he the man·iage of Sde1we and lkligion,
whose children will be lords of eat·th 's domain.
'We have demon:;trated, not unly in our own lin~!!. but in the
te11timony of otber·s, that these super-ordina•·y faculties are obtainable. But these things c:muot be demonst•·atctl tu the world
without proper conditions atul facilities fot· doing so, any mo1·e
that& the wat.ch-maker t~an make a watch withnnt the oppm·tunity and proper instruments.
One of our objects in this association is to get the neetled conditions. Then we can ka.ch the people the nnit.v of sdetwe ami
religion, and we udieve the l"e!mlt \'till l>t! not unly all that \V~
have stated, but mnch mor·e.
There is anothea· t·ea~~on fua· t.his or<Janizntiou. We l)t!lieve
t1aat the main tmnlle of failure11 in life is be..·am;e mE'n do
not find tbe sphe1·~ for which they are ad:,pted, autl also that
there are many men antl women for whl)m thet•t~ is no sphere of
service to wbicb they tml adapted in the prel!ent condition of
the arts, soienceJil anti mt\Chanics. Thet·e is net.>d in this direction, and the God of ~atm·c, out• I<'ntber, will supply it. But it
will he done tluon:~h hi:o~ iustnllllent, man. Thea·efoa·e we h:uul
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ourselve!i together in a covenant with tiOtl aml with ead1 utlu~r, to
do all in om· power to make t:.'Ouuitiou>~ amluhtaiu faciliti~ to llt~
cotuplish the:,~e result!!. Not that we have uhtaiu~l all the knowledge., but. as the gold miner says, .. We know we have foullll
the lelltl,'' aud by per~~everance the UOLD WK WILL OBT .\l~.
Therefore the following compact.
DECLARATION OF PRINCIPLES.
\\' e believe that we c:\n be of ga·ea.tea· uMe to the world by
uniting iu ooven!l.nt relations to wot·k a11 one m:m for the acoomplilllummt of our objects than in any other way.
Tlum'j'ore, Be it known, that although the•·e a•·e some things
in our objects which will nece~~.~ita.te secrecy from the rest o~ tilts
world in order to accomplish them, we do not in any way al'l'ay
ourselves against any law or laws of the State ot· United States
or society. We accept as true the words of tit. Paul, •• The }JLws
that be are ortlained of God," to which we yield implicit obt:dierwe.
Thet-e are two reaMonR fot· secrecy, viz:First: We ex11e,•t to discover and invent devices of great
importance and of !ittda a natua·e that it will be neces~~ary to pt'<ltect them hy Hel.!l'ecy antl nut h,v .. lettel'>! patent." auu if the priudples were ma.le puhlit•, it woulJ tlepa·i ve U>! of the. necessary
fmuls to pt·oceetl fut·thet·.
Second: A les11 important rea~~on is. p:tllt expt'rietl('e lutll
pa·oved that tluH·e aa·e many evil tli!!ptiHell }'t'l'sonM, wlw have
caused to be puhli!4lu~tl the mo>~t wiuketl fallltlbOOtls witlwut having
the slighte11t gronaulll fm· them; thea·tlfore we shallr~~ei,·e uo one
until they take a mu:-~t hisuling oath of secrecy, anti we make
this publit: :ummuwetneut uf this fat~t, 110 th:tt if au,v J)ei'!40U shall
hereafter puhlil4h m· t•ansetl to be pullli~•etl similat· l4t.awments
t~Hncel'lling U!l, the puhlit~ may know that snda persons 111-e t'ither
!Jt'rjm·et·s or lias·s. anti in eithes· case llllWut·thy uf confidence.
COMPACT OF THE FOUNDERS OF THE ESOTERIC COLONY.
We, the uuuet·signe<l, hereby agt·ee to unite all our means,
abilititts auul tiuergies to the aooompliMhment of the following
OBJECTS:
To study and experiment upon all tlepartmeub uf natural Jaw:
to a~udy auato~y aud physiology: the relations of the miud to
the ~:t and to ·the spirit or cause world; the relations of one
mind to ~uot.her an<l it.'> ))ll\Vct' over matter; to learn by all
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available methods the means of increasing the mind's <mpahili.
ties; refining its qualities, and elevating the senRibilities. desh"t<,..,
appetites and passions; to use all these a<ltled capilcitie>! in stn•ly
and development of natural law!<! ( scienoe!l ), :nul in fMminJ.;
them into facilities of .u sefulness (invention): to t·diue till' a•·t~
a111l St!ienceK, elevate mechanic!<! to Knite the lti.~lt~'t' tmltw of uwu ·
tlevelopetl through E11oteric cult.nre; to compilt~ in the ol'tlel' all
kuowletlge gained in a way to .IH.ake it amilahle to mintls of lt.••s
capadty or opportunity. and to give it as a leg-at')' to t·isillJ.q;•·llt'·
t•ation!l; t.o make cotiditiou:> ueeessa.ry to i•1.~tll'e the Lest po~si hlt•
results in the above un<le1·taking.
In short, we pledge each to the othet· ancl to the wm·hl to conKtitute ourselves the fonmler11 of a Sl!ieutifi,, a""'"~iatiun (with philantln·opic pm·pose!l) for the ·working ont of tlw he4 that is
within the human heart antl soul. giving thtl •·esults of otu· eff01·ts
to·the world as rapidly and in :such a way a.'! we shall deem
wisest and best.
We do he1·ehy agree to hold all tllll' real e11tate and pe1·sotml
propet·ty in tt·ust for the abo\'e-nametl ohjet•tK except that whida
is necessary for private aud pet·Konal use. \V e also fnt·thl'r
agree never to ask or demand sneh property to he •·elea,;e,l fl'om
said trust, or to be divided fot· pet-.~ollal liKe~, an.l we lll'<lllli>~t~
ami agree, nevt>r, under any circnmsta11ces, to alJ,,w any uf on•·
affairs to t•ome iuto the com·ts of the !-\tate o1· of the C u:t•··l
~tates. ·
In case any one of us, for any re:lKOII wlmtsoe\'t'l'. Khall wish tu
retire from said associate a·elations, he he1·ehy a;.{l't•t.•s tu assi~n
all his rights as trustee to the l'tmaaini11g ti'UKtee m· trustt'es,
making no charge or tlem:uul fo1· value given m· set·vi<•eK l't'llllered.
[t is het·eby agree<! that all diffeJ·tmees are t.o he ~;etth.!,l aliiOII){
om·selves, and in case we are fot't!e<l into lit.igatiou with others
we will ·wot·k together as a unit for tlw pi'Utcdiun of out· I~Ss•>
<•iatiou and its members.

METHOD OF RECEIVING OTHERS.
We .agree to accept at.S co-worket·s with 1111 aK many others as
our circumstances will admit of and the needs of the txwasiou
may require, making provi11ion for the same in our constitution
and by-laws. Pa.~t experience ha.<~ demonHtrate<l the fa.t·t that
few people really know them!<!elves or what theit· tlt>Rires re:llly ar1•;
••ousetJH•'ntly, we expect the•··~ will 1.~.. din•rsity of opinion. aul
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likewise dist•tll'<l •·esultiug ft·out thP tlifft>l"•'llt ll:ihu·es that ma.y
l•e associate< I tog-et.het· iu this movement: :tud Wt! also exped
that the moH!tllent wili ha\·e many ellt'lltit~:;;. owing· to tlw iuahiltty of some miuds to t:l•lllprehend its en•mbli1.g- uwthods tlf work,
awl the desit·es of stwh minds to desti'O_Y what tht'y eanuot understand. The pt·o,lnt•ts of the hnman imagiuatitHt ar•l often given
to the w01·ld as fads; hesidHs many g-oml, eamest people are
:.uhject to the h.nmotic inllm•nt•e uf othct· minds.
Therefore, fo1· the pt·ottwtiuu of om· association, we agree to
:wcept as a mt>mhet·, no pe1·so11 who will not comply with the constitution. by-laws, and obliyttliou of saitl as11oeiation.
'Ve further agree neve•· to coet·ce ot· pt!t·snaclt•. m· even dit·ectly
:fsk any one to joiu ns, or become a cn-Wtll'kt!l' with us. Yet we
hol•l it as onr t•ig-ht. and 1lnty to present om· objeets and methntls to any and all who may he intet·estetl in them, anti if, through
a knowledge of theit· worth, tlesit·able persons ask admission to
· 1111' society, we shall receive th~m under the above stipulated
t•onditions.
We sevet·ally pledge om·selves to comply with the above agreetllent, and to work faithfully fHr the fulfillmt-ut of the desired
tttainmeuts, lteeping ever iu view the purpose of this obligation.
\\' hethe1· we :u-e together or separated by space, such shall be
:he one aim of our lives.
\ H. E. Butler.
Signed } T. A. Williston.
t C. Demot·est.

SHADOWS.
[ W ritttm fol' 'l1•e Et;oteric. J

If the silent shadow~ eould only speak,
As they nuiseles;;ly come and fade and go,
llow mueh they might tell of tht' life we seek
As we glance tow:u·d that future we long to know.
But would it ht> t·ight that these shadows reveal
The fJ·l'ightetl volumes the fates conctml'?
And show iu a moment the paths untrod
And the cycle of years allotted by God ;
And pour o'er our hearts with a mystical flow,
A hahn for life's issues that puzzle us so.
If the silent shadows could only creep
Behind some wave of a troubled deep,
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And cast but a sluulow on lifes glar•~ alon~.
Ot· mellow the tone of some mnsieles,: song·:
And fall on tlw ht•arts of thP. friend,.; that we lm•e,
Like the delit•atc' snowfl:tkt:,.. fall from ahon~,
They wnnl1l •uakc us more qniet anti gt•ntle I knowIf tJu, shatlol\',; of lif1~ wouhl fall ovt~r u:s so.

If t.h" ;;i]t,llt shadows of grief wou :d t•ast.
Its btn·tleu less dl'.C}' its lllll"olt•n r.. ~, d:u·k.
:\ mild .. r tone to lw:u·t.Jou.~·iug-s ll't~'d r.~e~.
As they t'ast. o'et onr live:; a far bri;.:·hter :-~p:u·k
So in the long- aisle of nH·Inory's honw
"~hen the bright mys shont frotn :t ;.dowi 11~ snu,
\\' e Pan rest in tlw shade of sc11tw •·.1 pn·ss trPe,
\Vhen tlwse shadows fall tl\'er 11s ntt•• l.y •lite;
Aud t•t•.-ting tlwt'P whPt't' tlu•se Rhadows mel't,
'Ve can eall that portion of life eotnplde.
These !"ilt.. ut shadows that hover ahout.
Can hettt•t· t·emain than we j~~tlg-e, no donht.
And I somphow think as t.lwy t•oute, oue hy oHtt',
And :t.t•e sePn on our livPs as t.hP ~pots 011 thP sun.
That over ns all likP tlw sha.lt>s of tlu• pa... t
They i>till liu:_:·pr ahnut anol J't•n~;tin to t.he la,.;t;
For Cl'ery lift' with it.,; ~hh and How.
Neetl tlwse n•t·y sha.<lows that pu1.d•~ it so:
A1Hl 1\t"'J'P out· patlts ligltt.t•tl from daysig-ht till dawn,
The mission of 'luiet :wd rest wonltl he gmw.

-.!uxie Grot•er llttntm••oJ

CONTRIBUTIONS AXD ANSWEHS TO

QCESTIO\~ .

}\•b., HI.

18fl~.

II. E. Rutle•··
IJI'Itr :•lir: -One of your COI'l'PS[l<llltlPH!s speaks of JWI'"'th
ht·:u·ing- ::;ounol~ a111l nndt•t·sta.tuling the same, and tlw tnn,ldt•

"'p

whid1 followed.
an~ all truly 1\·ontlo•rfully eoHstnu·t•·tl.
Many of us, I know, want to keep to the right path. How l':lll
we know the right path, unless led by the Spirit'! I tuyst->lf
hear many sounds: sometimes they annoy me. I say to myst·lf.
l will have none of evil. but of quod I t•annot get too mnl'h.
Can you inform me if these sonnds are an.Ything more than a
rwt·,·ons

afl~t>d.ion 'I
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I have re:ul a deal of late, au<l sometimes r thiuk tlw llto1·e
read the greater life's JtJ}steries appt~a•·.
I am afmid I shall not get out of the willleJ'Jwss till death
de:u·s thl• way.
Yout·s Hespedfully,
l\hs. L. F. A.
)ft·s. L. F. A.

/Jt-w· ~)/tf(/mu:- In the heginning of the soul's awakening.
all pet'SIHIS hear, see, fe1•l. taste OL' suu~ll stt·auge things- things
whi1·h do not belong to the lll:ttl't'ia.l \\'IH'ld. The soul's conseiousness Lelongs to the t·ealm of cause whieh is in iuunediatl• proximity to this one. .Fot· instanee; a person Legius to awaken in
the sonl-conseionsness aml the <levlopenwnt of mind iii most full
in the sense of he:u·ing, they will hcgin to hear the thoughts ol
uthet·s who may lw ncar or many miles away -1listance ha~
nothing to do wir.h the hearing of the soul. Tlwnght.s go whet·e
sPnt hy thP think,.t· (that is. to the one they are thinking about)
o1· may IJe eaught atul dmwn in. and heard IJy tlw illllividnal
through theit· sytupathy with t.lw sphen~s to whid1 these~ thought:<.
h..Ioug. The s:tllll' is tt'tlt' with persons who~e highest develop·
nu·nt. is in tlw si~ht. , thl'll tlw thought,.: take tlw form of the
thiulwl'. If their dt•\'t•loj>IIIPllt is iu tlw sense of feeling,
they wiII fcpJ t.lw l'ond it ii111s of tlw 111 in•l of the thinker at the
1inw tlw thoug-ht, was l'l't•:Jtl'd.
If iu the sense of sntell. thl~Y will smell the tpwlities of th••
i1ulividnal and tlw eh:tl'al'kl' of tlw ehemieal dl'Hwuts out of
w hic·h tlw l'h:tl':letc•t· of t.he thought is m·eated hy them.
In fact.
persons 1le\'elopell in thl' Sl•nsl• of ~•nell. may smell the qualities
of l'hemieals, minl't'al,.;. P"~'"nns. the aro111a of ftowe1·s atul indt>Pcl
almost e\·erythiug- in natllll'. Tlw same i"' true with regard to
t:,stt•. Some art~ very t'\'Pnly dPvelopcd in all theit· senses. a11d
then all these fa1·n 1til's whieh tmnscend the ot·diuary or anilll:.:
live st>uses begin to he realil':e<l. This is the point in the expl'l'i
enee of those makin~ attainments where they U!cet t.he antago.
uisti1: forces aiHI ~~onseion>~ elementals (?) of the mmHlane. who
will hegiu with ~··eat vigilanee to try to lliscourage them ft·oth
going further. And whatevet· weak poiuts there are in the na.
tnre of the individual. these are the ones they will attack, thus
making us conscious of what points in our nature we should
tle\'elop.
One of the strongholds of all these aJvet·sc forces is feat·.
Panl l'efened tn this, as those who were all their lifetime sur-
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ject to bondage through fear. This experience will show you
how to conquer this enemy. for the methods fur Esoterit~ Culture
are intended to make fn~e men and women. Atul Gucl h:l>~ s•l
appointed alln:tture that none ( ' lUI pniis the bonnd:ny line 1....
tween a lltt•.re animal existetwc and a spiritual t~xistcnec, when· :t
person beeomes a conseious Son of litH! mul lwir of all thing-s.
without. developing powers and know letlges tlmt will t•na ble him
to beeome euntmller of all below him. This is having the dominion- the pm·pose for which G ... nesis says we were ma•le.
\Vhen the !'!Onl awakens to const~iousness. tlw five othPr ,;eusp;.
whidt transcend the f01·mer ones become vivid atul actual. so that
they are able to know the thing!i of the cause realtu next beym11l
the phenomenal. whidt is the one that protlneed all matet·ial
things. In · it the soul discovers a wont let· worhl- fot"lllS, q u:dities and conditions so tnnltifat·ious that the mind be.~omes tlaz:•tl
with wonder and astouishment, beholding itli labyt·inth. Tlu
only way to ma~c )ll":wtieal this new realm of knowledge is tc
have well establii!hed in your own miutl the oue itlea L"SE .
that is, you must ignot·e, repel and t·eje!•t evet·_vtlti11g· th:\t i~
not useful to yo11 in enabling you to make the att:tinute!lts you
have in view. Purstw those attainmeuts with an nnyid.!ing- will.
Know, that these arc they fot· which ~·on were m:ule, au.! tint
this is the road the Cr!~:ttor desig11ed yon to tmvel: thet·efon····
this is the inevitable. If you tt·y to slum thest~ effort~ and trials
now, and choose rather the joys of the matet·ial wol'itl, you will
find that your efforts in that tlireetion will not only be a failure.
but will heap up for you tlifficnltieK, pains allll sot·t·ows that you
inevitably will have to meet some time; for God's wap at·e unchangeable, and his purpose in us must be wt·ollght out. anti
that by our own volition. And His metlu~tls to make us will
and do, are pain and pleasure. Along with this uuyi.·ldiug· will
to do and accomplish, yon must ever keep active an int••riur
childlike loving devotion to yo11r own highest ideal of God. ~,- e,
to know the truth, that you may live iu hanno11y with it.
You speak of being conftuu~tl by the multitude ant! variety ,,f
ideas afloat in the world. That i~ wholly hee:mse ynn seek t11
follow Authors, and are not living a life of solll-tle\'otiou to
God, praying for and always desit·ing the promised "::;pit·it ot
Truth," which, if you did so would not only "lead yt~tt into all
truth," but would •· show you things to come." You say JOll
have read a deal of late: that is one of the greatest ert·ors on
the part of thosp who t!P,.it·e knowlt•dg·e. .Jt><ll~ ,;:tiol"'lf all\" 111:111
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will do his will, he shall know of the doctrine." This he said
in answer to the Jews query-" How knoweth this man lettel'll,
having never leamed? ''
Now, dear sonl, you, or any other who has a cbil<llike Jesire
to know the will of God and an unyielding will to do it will be
taught of God. As the Spirit said by Isaiah "And all thy
daildren sltall be taught of Yahveh; and great shall be the
peace of thy cbihh·en."( Isaiah liv. 13.) Now if this is your
attitude of mind and soul the Spirit will leaJ you to read only
such things as the Spirit of Truth wishes to impress upon your
111intl for usefulness. and will create within your mentality a
keen <list~rimitmtion between truth and error. As Isaiah said
ag-ain; '' Whm·efore do ye spend money for that wl,ich is not
Lt·ead? and your l:~hor for tltat which satisfieth not? hearken
tliligently unto me. autl eat ye that which is good, and let yom
soultlelight itself in fatness. Incline your ear, and come unto
111e: he:.r, antl yom· soul shall live: anJ I will make an ever·
h><ting ~~ovenant with yon, ecen the sure mercies of David."
\\'hat at·e the sure mereies of Da.vitl to which this pas!!age refers!
:-;,.c Psalm lxxxix. 19-52; alw II Sam. vii. chap. Thus yon seE
that the proplwt Isaiah was instmcted Ly the Spirit to tell yon
r h:• t. all these thin~s heluug tn you as much as to David if you
live the lifn.

Ed.
Galveston. Texa.c;, April 4, 1892.
T. A. Williston.
I "''II' Priend:- \Vhy is it that some authot·s teach total an.
••ihil::t.inu of t.lw soul hy its own evil doings. yet, when the minJ
"t<>l't't·d into a st.aw m· entulition of intense concentration by the
11 ill. it unet'l'ing-ly point;~ unt.• or its ~ilent admonitions at·e, and
the mind iu t.hi,; eontlition, i. c. for<!ed into <L lltate of intense
amllnminous (!otu·t·ntl'at.ion l1y the will, points out truth with
•mer1·ing prce1swn. What I want to say is that in this state
it tells me that all i.-e IVPII, all is good, lind even though I diJ l.et
things take t~:tt·e ot th~·n•sHlve:~, which 1 do not do though, and
whit·h I know I conitl not do antl :\t.tain results in the upward
cliuao. yE>t it says that aU is well aml .~~fe even though I did.
~ow could it lie to me on a point like this? for the above is a
normal result of a normal action as I look at it. \Vhat does the
Hihle teach on this point, namely, the total annihil:ttinn and ex.
tilll'tinn of tlw snnl? \\'hat is ~· out· opinion on this i111p111't:111t
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question? I am very much intereAted in this one point and atn
anxious to hear what you have to say on the subject.
Yours Lovingly,

G. M.C.
A 1<3.

Dear Sir alt(l Bmthet·:- You ask what the Bil•lt.

teat~hes with reg-at·d to the tt.~~tr-uctiou of the soul'? The Bi61,~
to•:whes the death of the soul hy sinuiug-See Ezekiel xviii. 4 .
.. B.·ltoltl. ~,11 souls are mine; as the soul of the father, su al>'~•
t lit• sun! of the sou is mine; the soul tlmt sinnet.h. it l'h:tll .lie ...
Tll .. t·e are !<t!Vet·al hundred like pa.'!sages thronglwut tlw ol<l :uul
lli'W testaments, including the teachings of the Nazarene.
That
!'uhjel't is one that forms a centet· around which all the Bil,J.,
Tt'achings gather; viz .• a t·ighteous life in ot·tler to save t.he suul
fmm tleat.h. It is reasmmble to suppo><e that if, by righteous
!i ving we can build and gt·ow the soul anti its con!«!iousue:-~s. the
r·evet·se conrse will tlitsintegt·ate and destt·oy the soul-eon!ldou:>ness.
I f. as all t·lasst>s of church people believe, the· soul i11 the
thinlcing. ct~Usl'i••ns part of man, then it follows that whatever
will itwt·.~ast~ anti intensify the power to think and be const.•ious,
develop!! tlte sonl: ami it also follows that whatevet· stnpetit•s. btnumhs nt· ,),•sn·o.\'S the powet· of dear ccmseiuui thon;;ht. mu~t
desti'O,V the st~nl. Jesus taught t•egeueration a.'! the es:<euti:tl
tuet.hod uy whit·h the soul obtains itllllltll'tality.
\\' hile Wt• t·e~a.rd that :~s t.he hase, being the sollt'('C of the f.,. I(~
"11pply to the so11l ( t.hc mind ) .\·et that is not all that is t'<'tJili·
.-;ite, for there an! tuany who have livt~d the regeuet·ate life wh•Hc
miuds wet·e st•lti~h anti their will allietl to the llllltHlanc, whu l•an•
thet·ehy tlevdope<l the most illft~t·u : tl cntulitiou" possible to mall,
and have en•atetl in tlwntst>lves a tlc•lltou iu pl:we of an angl'l.
In such cases, whilt~ t.lw life ,,f the ~olll is uot destroyed as tptickly as would be tlmw hy liviug a Heusnous life, it woulcl he far
better for tlwut if t.lu• soul t:onlcl tlit~ more readily, fol' the life of
!Inch a soul is tlw uwst lwni hi•• t<ll'llll'llt.
Much uf this which is 1111\\' passiu;! l'lltTent among the people
under high-smtntliug eoguouwu>~ sHc·h as Tlwusopby, The Ot·cnlt,
Magic, &c., is only tea(dtiug- people metlwtlll hy which the~' are
developing giant demonH. But the tea•~hiug-s of the Nazareuc
wet·e a devotiuu to righteonsue!ls- right li vi ug- self-sacritil'iug
labot· fot· tl11• good of uther·s, aud a continuous pt·ayer·ful miud.
focalized upon (io<l with au eat·uel'lt desire to know the miutl ,,f
V.Jd that they mi:;ht lin· in h:tt·muu.\· with it. This childlik.:
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simplicity of character and passive submission to the· divine
will develops an angel soul, whose mind and character will continue to grow into the likeness of God, and will ever be drawing
nearer and yet nearer to that divine soure.e; and , a.~ it draws nearer
the light will become greater and the joy unspeakable. But on
the contrary. when the mind is selfish and polarized on the mundane, the soul gathers around itself the darkest and most vicious
forces, and its consciousness is soon lost in the abyss of darkness and misery.
You speak of seeing all as good when your mind is intensified
and focalized by the power of the wilL Yes: all is ~ood. You
may see things as they are, for, as Paul says, "All things are
lawful unto me, but all things are not expedient." Again, when
at (•.ertain altitudes of mind, you may see things as the eternal
Spirit see!! them ; for with the eternal, nothing that the transient
1r mortal can do, can affect it. But at the same time there is
much that you can do to hintler your progress and even des~t·oy your own soul. I have.known many to be deceived rightat
this point, by being cause~! to believe that it mattered not what
t.hc,v did it would he all right, anti thus tl.ey have been led down
into great dat·kne:;H, aud their· will and tleKirell linked with the
mn1Hlane until the individualized self was lost. It takes vigortltl:i effurt!l to dimb the mountain peaks, and if at any time during the ascent the will let:; go of the body, it rolls down into the
valley a lifeless clod.
So, my dear· boy, remember, that to grow into the divine likeness, to he a :;ou of God; demand:; holiness of life and aspira..
tion of soul. Awl as Jesus sai<l 1900 years ago "except your
righteott!ltwss exceed the t·ighteousness of the scribes and Phari,;pes, you :;hall in no case enter into the king•lmn of heaven";
a111l methinks I ht>at· him say to-day. unle!ls your righteousness
f•.J'Ceed ~he l·ig·ht..onsnesg of the priest, preacher arullayman, you
•·annot see the kingdo.n of God.
While the soul may point out truth with nnel'l·ing preci11ion
when forced into the intensity yon refet· tu, yet that tl'llth which
yon at that time 1liscover will always relate to the realm in
which yum· sympathies and desit·es W(ll'e :'t the time of such fo··alization. If the loves and sympathies are in the mnndane at
1 hat time, then the things tliscovere'l will he tl'llthll t·elative to
the mundane; hut they will he et·a·o1·s (falsities) in the highet·
~pit·itual. In fact every sphere that the goul may touch, has its
trnths and fal~iti1•-<. whi"h are wholly t'f'lative to tlw uses nf
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that sphere, but are not so in any ot.her. Therefo1·e, remember
the motto, that use determines all qualities whether good or evil.
and the only safe way of life is comprehended in the words of
.Jesus when he said ••Thou shalt love the Lot·d thy God with all
thy l'oul, and with all thy stt·tmgth and with all thy mind; anti
thy neighbor as thyself. On these two conuna.n«lments hang all
the LAw and the prophets." That is to say, the lit-st and chief
requisite for safety in the upw1ml course is loving devotion tc
Gotl, his mind a11<i his will; and when th.tt is pt·e-eminent iu
the soul continuously, then these states of intensified t>.ousciousness by the power of au energetic will, will piet·ce through a};
shadows, penetrate the world of {>.ause, ami open to the soul'•
consciousness the mind of its God.

Ed.
Toronto, March 13, 1892.

H. E. Butler.
Dear Brother:- I received your \'t>ry . kind reply to
my last letter anJ I am encouraged in thinking the beginning of
the end of my present difficulties is neat• at hand. I -will strive
hard fot· this !lUllllllet· to conquer circumstances and to manifest
m)• life in the plaee whet·e I have been Lest l<nown -in all my
ways-and where my influence has bet•n most felt for good au,l
e\'il (amllceep a faint hope that I may be with you for a season
next wintt.>r). I would be with you now if t•it·cmnst:mces would
permit. ~{atht•t· a strange thing occurt·etl to me on Fri,lay night
iu my sh·ep. A lll:lll iu full figure, somewhat grey. with hait· t·etreating fat· Lack hom his forehead aud lul\·iug rather short
l>eanl (if I remember distinct.ly) came up to me and 1 felt he
was trying to hypnotize me: I at once re~istetl his iuflnetwe
and then he came close to me and made pa~<ses at Ill,\' fa~e
with ~espt•t·ate effort, but 1 exerted my 'will with all my powPI' to repel hi111 awl to place him in suhjection; which I !lid
at once, and 1 was awake without t·ealiziug any change from
slt.>epiug to waking.
1 would like to know if this means anything? I had a
dsion of my Father antl Brot.het· deceased a few years ago.
the latt.tn· die« I agt•«l four anti a half yeat·s but appeared to me as
a. young man of perhaps twenty-eight years, what be would haw
l>een if living, and in this also l could not distinguish any change
from slce}Jing to wa.kiug but seeu:ecl to see the last of it
wit.h my eyes HJWn. Yo111·, Fraternally,
''" . •J. \\' t>l'klll :t ll
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.dna. Deaf' Brother:- Your experience with the man"you des·
cribe who tried to control you, is a condition that mediu,ms are sn~
jected by; and if you had yielded to it, you would have bee~;~ nu
longer your real self l>nt simply a medium for hi3 use. You
did well in conquering autl mainbiining your self-hood. Thi!
is the beginning of an experience common to those in the first
stage!J of their overcoming.
All persons living in the sensuous state, where humanity now
is, are really under the control of such influences, although they
know it not; and as soon aa one begins to take control of, and
be themselves, these influences make a desperate effort to over.
power and subjugate them. Thi~J is a sure indication that you
are beginning to succeed in the way of attainment. You may
expect many other struggles of similar character, and many
which are more subtle and deceptive- those which will appeal to
each and every attribute of your physical nature-to pain and
pleasure, to vigor and buoyancy, to the suppression of the same
aud to the reailouing faculties in every imaginable way. Ther&
fore, be on your guard, be unchangeably fixed in your purpost
:tllll objects, move steadily forward in their accomplishment, keel
eVt>l' in mind their impotency to overeome or change yon, anc
~·ou1· success will be 11ure. Remembt-r that the only powe1
these can l11we over you it~ in your belief. If they can · ~akt
you believe they a1·e superior iu stJ•tmgth to you and your Goc
in· whom you tl·ust, then you will be subjected by them-other
wise yon cannot be.
One who has all confi,lence in the power with whom he ha!
as!!ociate1l himt~elf (with God) and who mo\·es steadily forwa1·i
like a little child in tl,Je guidanee of the Supreme. anti in tiH
power he po!!sesses allllreceives therefrom, cannot, under any t•iJ•
l~umsta1wes Utl aff.. :·tetl by adve1'11e influences.
'Vith rega1·d to the character of the vision, the fact t ..at it waf
so vivid that it was as much in the physit·al as in the !IOW·llOll
s~:ionsuet~t~ is an evitlenee of itt~ realit,\'. Vi:--ions that are ~holl)
of the soul-ctmt~ciousness whe1·e o1w h:\s tlifficnlty in bt·ingiug it in.
to th~ plt~ sicHl or t•l.lt·tnlll tlaut•ght oJ llll JllolJ ;ne very uncertain.
becau:~e, in the wm·ld of soul, as it is in this our physical world.
we see. hear 1111tl fed many things t.hat have no 1·elatiou h;
us whatever.
We have no doubt of th~ verity of the vision of your father
and brother- Hee article ~,,. Tnenns Vol. I. l'a·~t· ~:'>ti . on linel\1
descendants.
·· .
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Detroit, Mich., April 27, 1892.

H. E. Butler,

Dear Friend and Brot.Mr:- I want to say that I am one of the
many grateful ones that owe so much to your teachings. Some
three years ago Miss Helen Potter put into my hands one of
The Esoteric Magazines with the remark, you are jnst ready to
~ommence the Esoteric culture. 1 read and re-read the one she
~ve me, and procuring some of a ft·iend, I read them and ooulu
not help to begin to put into practice what I leat·ued. 0 how
my soul-powers began to expand! I set a watch on all my out~ings and was rewarded with a. light that seemed to be with
me all the time. Thi11life became so real and beautiful with
the inflowing radiance that I couhl not help but overflow to my
friends. I soon became convinced that they coultl not underttand how I could enjoy so mud1 when the w01·lJ seemed so dark
to the1n, so I have learned to take good eare of my pearls. My
~piritual knowledge has increased to a m:u·ke<l <lt>gree. \Vheu
tn the presence of people that I thinlt will appret~iate it, aml iu
£act I seem to have a discernment wlteu to speak, I •~anno~ bel1•
but introduce the subject. When I observe to whom I Spt"ak l
lind they invariably want to hear more. The magazines get
better all the time.
Sincerely,
II. S. Titu•.
EDITORIAL.
We regret that we were obliged to take up so much space in
this issue with the colony article, but as we •·eceive many inquiries about the colony and college movement, allll as we had so
much to say, we thought it best to say it all at once. We hope
in this case the same mistake will uot be made that was ruatlr.
when we sent out the <-'Om pact in the July supplement, viz; tbat
the property spoken of iu the compact or a~YI·eement Letweeu
. the founders, t·toferred to the propet·ty of those wbt. cum~ iu~re:
such is not the case. The founders of the Esutet·it~ Cuuuuonwealth Fraternity have no jurisdiction ovet· nuythiug eXL>tlpt that
which belongs to them, and they cl1Lim nothing except that
which has been purchased by or donated to thew uuLI'ig-ht. We
have republished the compact becau~e there were m:my errors
in it aa it was publishetl iu the .July supplement, aJH! which w..
have correc:ted iu this.
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Persons coming here are not required to put everything or
anything they possess into the common fund, but if they do donate anything to the work, they should have no more reason to expect to get it again than they would have if they donated it to
the America.Jl Mi11sionary Society. We hope, however, the time
is near when we shall be able to return to dissatisfied persons all
values received from them( which we have done thus far in every
instance) without regard to whether they are donated or
otherwise.
At the present time we have to do all our printing by footpower, which is indeed very slow and expensive work. If eome
of our friends should be disposed to send us esso.oo we can do all
our printing by water-power. And if we have power to run our
press with, we can reprint the Seven Creative Principles and
Narrow Way of Attainment. These books are entirely out of
print at the present time; which is indeed a great loss to our
regular income. Our stock of Solar Biology is also nearly exhaustetl and will be out of print in a few weeks; then the maio
source of income to the Esote•·ic will be gone.
Now, if we had 1850.00 in t~a.'lb we could bring into exiaJteuce a
new; and one of tha most valuable inventions of the 19th century;
and at the same time could have a power to reprint all .these
three books and thereby obtain an income on their sale of more
than that amount in a Mingle month. afte•· the uew power has
00e11 put into operation, which would not take more than two
months to accomplish. We regret the necessity of mentioning
these needs to our people, but we KNOW that as soon as we can get
our machine-shops sta1·ted we shall never again be necessitated to
ask assistance from any one, for we have resources of new inventions so ililexhaustible that we shall never lack means after they
are once started. Now is the time of our greatest need and as the
angel said to.Tohn while on Patmos "Here is the faith and pa·
tieuce of the Saints;" and now is the time of our faith and patient
labor, until we can get the facilities fm· h~lping ourselves; then
we will give to the world the things they most need, and receivE
in exchange that which we have need of-means -money.
When that point is reached we shall not be nece8sitated to a.'lk
our friends for any further help. But of course it must be re·
membered that it will take at least eto.ooo.oo to bring U8 to
this point. We say this because our work ill purely benevolent.
A dear friend furnished $5000.00 which has placed in the hands
of the E. ('.F. 160 ac1·es of land makin~ :'ltogetlu.w 320 a.cretl of tho:
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most desir1\ble land in America. Now, if we can get ilO.OOO.OO
more we shall not be neue>~l'>itate•l to a.sk any further aid from
our people. The 1350.00 that I mentioned before will great.l~
t•elievt! the lahm· that has to be done now by foot-power, an•l
will opeu the way for out· republishing the books now out ul
p-rint, and whieh are the sout·,~e of ow· income, and will probably open tlw door to our obtaining the $10.000.00 that wt
~ed':to give ns the uu~•·hine-shop. which will place us beyonJ
the necessity of asking for fm·ther aid. \Vhen this movement
ba.oi•'obtitineJ. the fa.~•ilitw>~ it ueeds to enable it to work out th~
•highe11t and be.-.t within it, it will have a machine-shop. laboratory
and :genePal work,;hop WOl'th several hundred thousand dollars.
Hut ltll this we expe1•t to make out of our own mental abilities
aiul pltyt;itlal laiJot·s a.'4 KIIOil as the foundation means are obflline•l. and as HOOII as We lti'C able to get into form the feW inYeUtillllS we havt> alt·eady perfeeted in our minds. Those that
·· h~ilp ut~ uuw in om· time of need will be the true benefactors of
HUl' ra.t1e.
\V"' 1\o not spe~k from enthnsiat~tic belief without
weighing awl halmwing what we say, but you who have followe1l
-1111 it•om the bt'.~·iuniu;; know that we personally h<~Ve said nothing but that whieh we were fully able to carry out. Therefon·
·it is w.ith gt·ea.t.et· confi1lf'uce that we bt·ing thiK thought befur•·
'.vou, becauRe thi:i w01·k is no more ours than ymu·s: it is fur hu. uaanity not fot· m; alene, therefore with the greater confiderwe w"
.make t-hese KtatementK.
· . We have 100 :\I' res of good land un~er fine cultivation, horse,;.
w:tgons- :~1ul farming- utensilt~ with which to work it, but 11"
means with whi1•h to meet l'llnning expenses. While St'vtH·.,)
·thousawl dollars has come iu to n~ tlut·ing the past six mouth.~.
yet it has all come with Rpeeifie,l objects, therefOt·e we have h:d
· no means for the multifaa·iuus expenses consequent upon so gt't':lt
a work as we have in hand. We say this that you may kuuw
that while we have been pt·ospt>t•ed wonderfully sinoe we begun
here, yet we have been IJonwl amlli1nite•l for the actual nel!e~
sities of life, and are conse1pwntl.v nuable to reap the benefit~
. front that whidt we pt~st~ess as fully as we could otherwise Jo.
\Ve do hope this may be the last ,;tatement of the k-iuu we shall
Le oblig~>.d to make, for we know as soon :\8 we can get hold of
the pt·oper facilities we can fn11u that time command all tlw
means ueces:~ary fm· the movement.
•• A STRE~'T CAR .MoToJt tlt·iven by explosion of hot water has
l1eeu inveutell. .-\ few ~allons of w;tter hot enough to bur.3t m-
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to steam· when relieved from pressnre is carried on the car without fire and fed in small quantities into specially arranged cylinders. A small body of water is made to carry a. large quantity
of heat which cau be converted into power. The hot water t:mk
is _protected from •·adiatiou by eight inches of fibrous coveriu~
and can staud twenty-fum· hours and the engine then started off
as though hom a fresh charge. The eng-ine ean be easily managed by l\ driver or brakeman of ordinary intelligetwe. Hot
water has heretofo1·e been used to produce steam, on stt·eet cars
in Paris, New Orleans and elsewhere, hut the present seheme differs in that it takes water from the bottom of the tank and expands it iu t.he cylinders, instead of taking steam hum the tank
aml tlwn wit·e drawing- it to use in the engine. \Vater heated to
400° Fah. is steam buttl•·d under a pressure of· about 350 lb!<.
\\'hy uot use it, to drive snbnH\rine boats as well as cars'? And
the1·e must be uthe1· uses for it."
The above is fi'Om our "'al'!hingtnn con·e11pondent, and is a
.le111onstration of a daim we have made for some time past;
namely that we ean take the heat hom the sun ray at a very
tritlin~ expense box it up and keep it for heating purposes
i 11 all its variety of ways. and also for cooking. The time hd.s
·onH~ when eoal is expo•usive :md W()()(l is S\'.at·ce but the sun fm·uishes au unlilllited alllount of heat; anti as soon as we get out·
labomtory aJHI Wtll'kshops under way we shall furnish eheap faeilities for every household to gathet· as much as need«>tl and use it
when rt~l)llit·ed: thus ol,vi:tting the inconvenient•e of eoal ashes
atul <~oal gas and the tlan;;l·t· of fire ft·mn stov(·s and heaters; and
we bdieve that we shall lw ahle t•J gatht>t' and also sun·c the
lig-ht to be Hst•tl in plat>t~ of l:uup!'l. gas or elel'tt·icity. This pt·in,.j pic of storing lig-ht we are not as eet't:tin of as we are of heat;
that is a tna ttet· of experiment: while the faet of storing heat is
not an expet·imeut L11t ha!'l been pt·oveu to be true.
All onr sul•s•·rihers who dt~sin~ the "CONTENTS anti TITLE
PAuE" to Vol. IV. ean ha\'e it by applying tons at this office.
.MONEY OHDEHS.-- \re hope our frietul,.; will remember
that all mo11e\' m·tl<~t·s, Amtn·ieall or lnt.ernatioual, must be drawn
o11 the Post Offiee at Auburn, Cal., aml made payable to the
EsoTERIC PtiBLisiii:-iG Co"ll'A~Y.

BOOK HEVIEW:o;.
·• Divine Life atHl Ilt>aling" hy Eng«>tte Hatch, containing
ll8 pag•~s. il'l the titlt> of a hnok WI-' ha\·1· l~t·fore us. It is a neat
well bound little volnniP, an<l wdl writh•ll. It contain,.; about
as strong arguult•nts in favor of nwntal healing, dt·awll from the
Seriptures, a11 we have t>\'1'1' st't-'n. l't•t·sons who have not made
a stlllly of menhd IIPaliug. would tlo wdl to g-t•t :uul read this
hook. Tht> antltor. lwwe\'Pt", makes the sante erroneous statenlt'ut that i" ·'"llllllntl :1111"n~·. IIIPIItal lu•:dt•. "· ll:illlt·l ·.. that" tlwt·e
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is no such thmg as matter,: for if there is anything at all knowu
in the sense world it is that condition of spirit which meets anti
acts upon the sense organism and is the only real to that side of
life. If the author had said tltat matter was a condition of
spirit, which has been named as such ft·om the sense-body in
•·ont.-a1liRtiuetion to the .-\11-miud or Spiritual cause, then tho-l statenaent would luwe been made ac'eeptable to the reatWuing intelligence. But the statement that ihet·e is no matter, all is mind,
without any understanding or explanation, is lllflt'tc>ly the t:ffort
to supplant one di~<eased state by another; auJ while it may remove Oil~' errot• ft·om the mind yet it produces another. But upon the whole, this book is destined to do a very important work
in the world, ~nd we feel that we can reeonunend it to the public. It is puhlished by Christian Scitmce Publishing Co.
Chicago. ( Pt·ice is not given.)
We have before us a book entitled Het·metic Philosophy, by
"St.vx'' (II. Vol.)
We would say to those who have read l1is first volume of lessons that we consider this one far superior to the first, and those
who at·e intet·ested in ancient history and the origin of mythology,
and according tu his stakmt:'nt the origin of many of the beliefs
of modern Chri!ltetulnm, will find in it quite a fea!lt.
He offt'r" to the wm·l1l a volnme nicely pt:intetl and bound
containing 310 pages of very concentrate thought matter. Any
one who 1lesires t\l study, think, mnse npon and glean important tlwnghts will find this a vnlm~ble work. We have
known the author who wt·ites under the nom de plume of Styx
~ince 1887, and regard him as a careful and h~borious student
digging ont of the forgotten past many valuahle ,Jewels. His
bias, however, is auti-chl'istiau to a \'et·y great degree, but he is
honest an<l earnest in his efforts to discover aml give to the
world, truths.
The work is published by J. B. Lippincott and Co. Phil:L.
Price $1.50.
"God's Image in Man," by Henry Wood; cloth. 258 pages:
published by Lee and Shepard, Boston, Mass., price .1.00.
'W hile it claims no anthority beyond the intuitive or soul-t->oll·
sciousness, this work is filled with important truths fot· all cla.<Jses
of thinkers, especially those religiously inclined, and presents th..thought with a reasonability which is atithority enough for auy
intelligent person. From the little time we have had to gL.ncc
through it, I will say it is a hook I would like to see in · evet·y
household, for none can read it without being profited. The
author bas presented fine taste and even poetic language without verbosity. And although it contains only 258 pages )'t't
there is more real valuable thought matter in it than in tlll'
average book of 800 pages. \\' e feel that we cau cheet·f 11 h
recommend it to all our t·eadet'R,
All the above books can be had at our Huston Book Oftil~ ... 1·
through the publiiihers.
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. THE HUNTER.
From ·• Dreams."
In certain valleys there was a hunter. Day by day he went
to hunt f01· wiM-fowl in the woods; and it ehan<'ed that once he
•to()(l on. the Rhores of a large lake. While he stood waiting in
the ruflhes for the coming ,,f the' birds, a great shadow fell on
bim. and in the water be saw a reflection. He Inuked up to the
~ky; but the thing was gone. Then a bnrn:u~ desit·e ••auw over
him t~, see once again that refl•·•·ti·tn in the watet·, and all day
he watched and waited: bnt night eame and it had not retnmed.
Theu he went home with his empty bag, mon.l.v and silent. His
tlOmra!les came questioning about him tb know t.lw rea1:1on, but
he answered them nothing ; he sat alone anti l>rootled. Then
his ft·iPnd came to him. nnd to hint he spoke.
"I have Sf'<'ll to-tlay." he l'ni<l. "that whieh I never saw bt>fm·e
- a va!lt wh:: .. hit·d, with silver wings outstretched, sailiug in
tlw everlasting blue. And now it is as though a g-t·••at fit·e bnmecl
within my bn ·:t '<t. It was but a sheen. a shimtllt't". a r•·~P!•tion
i u t.h .. wa t.e•·: hut now I desire nothing more on eat·th than to
behold her·.''
His friPrHl 1 tfl·~hed.
·• It was bnt. a bt·am pla~·ing nn tlw wnter, or the shadow of
your own }wad. To-J!!t>JTtl\1' vou will fnrget her," he !laid.
But to-morrow, and to-mort·ow, and to-morrow t.he hunter
walkP·l alone. He sought in the forest and in the woods, by
t.he lakes and among the ru~h""· but he could not find her. He
~hot no more wild-fowl; what wet·e they to him?
"What ails him?" sairl his comra!les.
"He i!l mad." said otw.
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·• No, but he is worse," said another; "he would see that
which none of us have seen, and m:~ke hitnself a wonder."
"Come, let us forswear his company,'' said all.
So the hunter walked alone.
One night as he wandered in the shade, very heart-sore and
weeping, an old mall stood Lefore him, grander and taller thao
the SODS of ID!'ll.
"Who at·e you?" asked the huPter.
"I am "\Vistlom," answ.-t·e•l the ohl man; "but some men call
me KnowlL•t!ge. .-\11 nty life I have gt·owu in these valleys; but
no man sees m•· till he has sot-rowed mt~t:lt. The eyes must be
washed with tears that are to behold me; aud, a.cc01·tling as ll
man has sutl\•retl, I ;;p.. ;d,;:.''
And the lnuttl'l' cried"0h, you who Ita n• li \.,.,i'lll't'l' so long. tell me, what is that
great wil1l bird I hare Sl'l'll sailiu:.;· in the. blue? They would
have me ht>lieve shP is a •lt·L·am: the shadow of my own head.''
The old mau smiled.
"Her name is Truth. He who ha~ once seen her never rest-"
again. Till .lt•a th he t!t·sires het·."
And tlw lumtL·r c1 it:.!"0h, tell we where I may lii11l het·."
But the man said.
"You have not sufl'et·l·•l ~uoug-h," and went.
Theu the huuter took from his ln·east t:t.· shuttle of Ima~iu
atiou, and womHl on it t.lll' thread of his \\' ishes; anti all uighr
he sat and wove a llt't.
In the morni11g- he t>prt•ad the g-nlclt•n uet U)'t'll on tlw
ground, and into it he tlu·ew a few grains of creclnlitr. which
his father h:ul left l•iu1. and whidt he kept in hi8 l,;·p ht-p<wket.
They were like whit., puil-l,alls, and wlwn yon t.t·o•l on t.lh·lll a
browu dust tiew out.. Tllt'n he !lat by to sL·t~ what wonl<l happen .
The first that eame into the tlt't. was a Sllll\\-whit.t• bit·d. with
dove's eyes, and he sang a iwautifnl soug --··A hum:udiod ~ a
humau-G01l! a lnuuau-fiod ~·· it >~an~. The ~w•·otlll t.ha.t e:uu•·
was black and mystical. with d:u·k. lovely l'Yes, that looked into
the depth.;; of your soul, allll h., sang only this-•· Immortality!"
An.! the hunter took tht~m both in his arms, for he said -·
'"They are surely of the beautiful family of Truth."
Then came another, green and gold, wlw sang in a shrill voice.
like one· crying in the mat·kct-place-" Reward aft~r Death!
Reward aftPJ' Dt>ath ,..
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And be said.. You are not so fair; bot you are fair, too," and be took it.
And o~hers came, brightly colored, singing pleasant songs,
ttll all the grains were finished. And the bunter gathered all
his birds together, and built a stl'llng iron cage, called a new
creed, arul put all his hir·d.~ in it.
Then tlw people came about dandng and singing.
"Oh. happy hunter:" they c1·ietl. •• Ob, wonderful man! Ob,
delightful birds! Oh. lovely !lOngs!"
~o one asked where the hit·ds had come from, nor how they
had been caught; but they danced aml sang before them. Anti
the hunter, too, was glad, fot· he said.. Surely. Truth is among them. In time she will uwult het
feathers. and I shall see her snow-white form."
Rut tlK· time passed, and the people san~ and danced; but
tlw huntet·'s heart grew heavy. He crept alone. as of old, to
weep; the terrible desire had awakened ag-:tin in his brea:4.
One day, as he sat alone weeping, it chaneetl that Wisdom ml't
him. Ht• toltl the old man what he h:ul done.
And \Visdom smiled sadly.
"Many men," he said, "have spread that net for Truth; but
tlwy have never found ber. On the grains of cre•lnlit.\· she will
not feetl; in the net of wishes he~· feer. e:mnot lw held: in the
air· of these valleys she will not bt·eathe. The bir•ls you ha,·t
•·:m~ht are of the br·ood of Lies. Lovely aud beautiful, but still
Iies; Tr·uth knows them not."
And tlw hunter CJ•ied out in bittt•ruess" :\ nd must I then sit still to be devoured of this gt·eat burn·
in:.,:"!''
And the old mao ·said"Listen, and in that you have suffered much, I will tell yon
what I know. He who ~ .. ts out to seat·eh for Truth mu,.;t leavl:!
these valleys of <>npt·t·sLition forever. taking with him not om·
shrt'd that has belou.~·,~.J to tlwtll. Alone he 11111~t wautlet• down
into the Laud of A hsolnte ~e.~·ation and Denial; he must abide
there; lw must t·e,•ist temptation: wht>n tlw light breaks be must
arise and follow it. into the eountry of dt·y sunshine. The mountaiuR of stern t't>:dit' will rise before him; he must climb them;
beyo11d them )jp,; Tnrth.'"
"And he wili hold her fa.<~tl he will hold her in his hands!.,
the hunter cried.
Wisrlom "hook hiR hf'ad.
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··He will never see her, uevet• hold her. The time is n1~t yet:•
"Then there is no hope?" cried the hunter.
••There is this," said Wisdom. "Some men have climbed on
thoNe mountains; circle above circle of bare rock they have
scaled; and, wanderin;; then•, in those hi~h regions, some hav{'
chanc~:d to pick up on tl1e ground. ouc white, silver feather, drop-.
ped ft·om the wing of Truth. And it shall oome to pass,'' said
the old man, raising him~elf prophetimllly and pointing with his
finger to the sky, "it shall t'illll<' to pass, that, whc•n enou~h of
those silver feathers shall have hl:!en gathered by the hands of
men, and shall have been wovcu into a cord, and the oord into
a net, that in that net Truth may be captured. ]\'othing but
Truth can lwld Truth."
fhe hunter arose. •• I will go,'' he said.
But 'Visdom detaitwd hi111 .
"Mark yon well- who leaves these valleys net·cr returns to
them. Though he shoul<l wt•••l• 1c:u·s of blood seven days and
nights upon the confines, lw l'llll twvet· put his foot across them.
Left-tlwy are left forewr. L'p.:u the rmul whidt you would
travel there is no reward off,,n·d. \\' ho goes, goes freely-fot·
the great love that is iu hint. The work is his reward."
"I go," said the hunter; .. but upon the mountains, tell me.
which path shall I take'?"
"I am the child of The-A('cnmulated-Kuowledge-of-Ages, '' said
the man," lean walk only where many men have trodden. On tllt'.w
mountains few feet have passed ; each mau strikes out a path
for himself. He goes at his own pet·il; my voice he hears n••
more. I may follow aft{'r him, but I cannot go befot·c him.''
Then Knowle1lge va11ishe<l.
And the hunter tm·ue.!. lle went to his eage. and with his
hands broke down the bars, an.! the ja.g-ge•l it·on tlll"C his flesh .
It is sometimes Hasier to build t.hau 1" lll'cak.
One by one he took his plumed hir·.!s and IPt the111 fly. But.
when he came to his dark-plumed hh·d, he hel•l it, a.nd looh"ll
into its beautiful eyes, and the bit·J uttered its low. deep cry- ·
"Immortality.''
And he said quiekly. "I cannot part with it. It is not !wavy:
;t eats no food. I will hide it in my breast: I will take it with
me." And he buried it there, and covet·ed it over with his cloak.
But the thing he bad hidden grew heavier, heavier, heaviertill it l:w nn hi~ breast like leacl. Ht> could uot nwvf' with it
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He could not leave those valleys wtth it. Then again he took
it out and looked at it.
•·Oh, my beautiful, my heat·t's own!" he cried, "may I not
keep you?"
He opened his hands sadly.
"Go," he said. "It may happen that in Troth•s song one
note is like to yours; but I shall never hear it."
Sadly he opened his !.and and the bird flew from him forever.
Th.e11 ft·om the shuttle of Imagination he took the thread of
his wishes, and threw it on the ground; and the empty shuttle
he put into his breast. for the tl1read was made in those valleys,
but the shuttle came ft·om an unknown country. He turned to
go, but now the people came about him, howling.
"Fool, hound, demented lunatic!" they cried. "How dared
you to break your cage and let the birds fly?
The huntl't' spnke but they would not hear him.
"Truth! who is she ·r Can you eat bet·? can you drink her?
Who has ever set>n her 't Your birds were real: all could hear
them sing! Oh, fool! vile reptile! atheist~" they et·ied, ••you
pollute the air."
"Come, let us take up stones and stone him," cried some.
"What affair is it. of ours?" said others. "Let the idiot go;"
;md went away. But the rest gathered up stones and mud and
t.ht·ew at him. At last, when Qe was bruised and cut, the hunter
crept away into the woods. And it was evening about him ..
He waudcred on and on, and the shade grew deeper. He was
on the bm·tlet·s now of the laud whet·e it is always night. Then he
'IPppctl into it. and there was no light there. With his hands
1w gt·u1wd : hnt each bt·aneh as he touched it broke off, and the
~·arth was <"ovet·etl with cinders.
At every step his foot sank in,
and a tine eloud of impalpaule a.she:i flew up into his faee; and
it wa!3 d.u·k. t;o he sat tlowu upon a stone and hnrit>tl his face
in his haml». to wait in that Laud of Negation anc.l Denial till
the light <~ame.
Aml it was night in his heat·t also.
Then from tht:l marshes to his ~·ight and left <"•!tl mists :\i'OSQ
and elosefl about him. A fine, imp•~rceptihlt• rain fell in the
dark, and great drops gathered on his hair and clothes. His
heart beat slowly, and a numbness crept tlu·ough all his limbs.
Then,' looking up, two merry wi11p lights came dancing. He
lifted his head to look at them. Nearer, nearer they came. So
warm. so bright, they dancecl li.ke stars of fire. They stood be-
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fore him at last. From the center of the radiating tlame in une
looked out a woman's face, laughing, dimpletl, with streaming
yellow hair. In the center of the other were merry laughing
ripples, like the bubbles on a. glass of wine. They danced before him.
"Who are you," asked the huntet·, "who alone come to me in
my solitude and darkness?"
"We are the twins ~emmality," they cried. "Our fath"r's
name is Human-Nature, and our mother's uame is Excess. ·\ve
are a.s old as the hills and rivers, as old as the first man; but
we never die," they laughed.
"Oh, let me wt·ap my arms about you!" cried the first; .. they
are soft and warm. Your heart is frozen now, but [ will make
it beat. Oh. come to me!"
"I will pom· my hot life into you," said the second; "your
brain is numb, and your limbs are dead now; but they shall
live with a fierce free life. Oh, let me pour it in!"
"Oh, follow us," they cried, "and live with us. Nobler hearts
than yours have sat het·e in this darkness to wait, and they have
come to us and we to them; and they never left us, never. All
else is a delusion, but 1oe are real, we are t•eal. Tt·uth is a shatlow; the valleys of superstition are a farce; the earth is of a.<thes.
the trees all rotten; but we- feel us- we live! You cannot
doubt us. · Feel us, how warm ~e are I Oh, come to us! Come
with us.!'
Neat·er and nearer t·ound his head they hovt>red, and the cold
drops melted on his forehead. The bright light shot into his
eyes, dazzling him, and the frozen blood began to run. And he
said" Yes; why :-;honld I die here in this awful darkness? They
are warm, they melt my frozen blood!" and he stretched out his
hands to take them.
Then in a trtoment there at·ose before him the image of the
thing he hatl lcH·etl, and his hands dropped to his side.
"Oh, come to us!" they cried.
But he buried his fac•·.
"You dazzle my eye,. .... he cried, "you make my heart warm:
but you cannot give me what I desire. I will wait here-wait
till I die. Go!"
He covered his face with his hands and would not listen ; and
when he looked up again they were two twinkling stars, that
vauishctl in t.he dista.n•·t•.
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And the long, long night rolled on.
All who leave the valley of superstition pass through that
dark land; but some go through in a few days, some linger there
for months, some for years, aud some die there.
At last for the hnnter a faint light played along the horizon,
and be rose to follow it; and he reached that light at last,
and stepped into the broad sunshine. Then before him rose the
almighty mouutains of Dry-facts and Realities. The clear sunshine was on them, and the tops were lost in the clouds. At the
foot many paths ran up. An exultant cry burst from the hunter.
I Je chose the straightest and lwgan to climb; and the rocks and
the ridges resounded with his song. They had exaggerated;
:Lfter all it was not so high, nor was the road so steep I A few
.lays, a few weeks, a few months at mo~t, and then the top!
~ot one feather only woultl he pick up; he would gather all that
other men bad found -weave the net- capture Truth- hold
her fast- touch he a· with :.is hands- clasp her!
He laughed in the merry sunshine, and sang loud. Victory
was very near. Neve1·theless, after <t while thll path grew steepea·. He needed all his breath for climbing, and the singing died
away. On the right and left rose huge rocks, devoid of lichen
or moss, and in the lava-like eaa·th chasms yawned. Here and
there he saw a sheen of white hones. Now too the path began
to grow less and less markP(l; then it became a mere trace, with a
footmark here a111l there; then it ceased altogether. He sang
uo more, but stnwk forth a path for himself, until he reached a
mighty w:\ll of rock, smooth an,l without a ht•eak, stretching as
fat· as the eye could see. •• I will rea1· a stair against it; and,
once this wall dim bed. 1 :<hall he almost thea·e." he saitl bravely;
and worked. With his shuttle of imagination he dug out stones;
bnt half of them woul(l not tit, :tnd half a month's work would
roll down because those below were ill chosen. But the hunter
wot·ked on, saying always tn him:'!elf, "Once this wall climbed
i shall be almost thea·e. This great work e111led !''
At last he came out upon the top, and he looked :\bout him.
Far below rolled the white mist over the valleys of supet·stition,
allll above him towered the mountains. Tltey had seemeJ low
before: they were of an immeasurable height now, from crown
to foundation surrounded by walls of rock, that rose tier above
tie1· in mighty circles. Upon tbe.n played the eternal sunshine,
He uttered a wild et·y. lie bowt!d himself onto the earth, and
when he rose his faee was white. In ah~,1lnto silenc•t• he walk':'d
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on. He was very silent now. In those high regions the rd.re
fied air is hard to breathe by those born in the valleys; ever}
breath he drew hurt him, and the blood oozed out ft·om the tiP'
of his fingers. Befot·e the next wall of the rock he began tc
work. The height of this seemed infinite, and he said nothing
The sound of his tool rang night and day upon the iron rock>
into which he cut steps. Years passed over him, yet he workeo
on; but the wall towered np always above him to heaven. Some·
times he prayed that a little moss or lichen might spring up on
those bare walls to l>e a companion to him; but it never came.
And the years rolled on: he counted them by the steps hf
had cut-a few for a year -nnly a few. He sang no more; ht
said no more, "I will do this ot· that"- he only worked. And
at night, when the t~ilight settled down, there looked out at
him from the hole~ and the crevices in the rocKs strange wild
faces.
"Stop your work, you lonely man, and speak to us,t' they cried.
"My salvation is in work. If I should stop but fot· one mo·
ment you would creep down upon me," he replied. And they
put out their long necks further .
.. Looh: down into the crevice at your feet," they said. "Sef
what lie there-white bones! As brave and strong a man a~
you climhed to these rocks. And be looked up. He saw tht:'n
was no use in striving; he would ne\·er hold truth, never see he1·
never find hm-. So he lay down het·e, for he was very tired.
He went to sleep forevet·. He put himself to sleep. Sleep is
very tt·anquil. You are not lonely when you are asleep, neither
do yout· hand~ aehe, nor your heart.'' And the hunter laughed
lH~tween his teeth.
"Have 1 toru ft·om my heart all that was dearest; have I
wandered alone in the land of night; have I resisted temptation;
have 1 dwelt whet·e the voi<:e of my kind is neve•· beard, and
labored alone, to lie duwn and be food fot· you, ye luu·pies ?"
He laughed liet·eely; and the Echoes of Despair slunk away,
for the lallg-h of a brave, stt·ong heat·t is as a death-blow to them.
Neverlltele.<s they crept out again and looked at him.
"Do .)tHl kuow that your hair is white?" they said, •• that your
hands begin to tremble like a child's? Do you see that the
point of your shuttle is goue?- it is cracked already. If you
should ever climb this stair," they said, "It will be your last.
You will never climb another."'
And he answererl. '' I 1.:/lfnv ·it .1" and worked on.
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The <lld, thin hands cut the stones ill and jaggedly, for the
fingers were stiff anii bent. The beauty and s.eugth of the
man was gone.
At last, an old, wizened, shrunken face looked out above the
rocks. It saw the etern~l mountains rise with walls to the white
clouds; but its work was done.
The old hunter folded his tired hands and lay down by the
precipice where he had worked away his life. It was the sleeping time at last. Below him over the valleys rolled the thick
white mist. Once it br·oke; and through the gap the dying e. es
looked down on the trees and fields of their chihlhood. Ft·om a":u·
seemed borne to him the cry of his own wild birds, and he he:ml
the noise of people i!inging as they danced. And he thought
he heard among them the voices of his old comrades; and he
saw far off thl.' !'Inn light shine on his early home. And the great
tear·s gathered in thP hunter'!! eyes.
".\h! they who die there do not die alone," he cried.
Then the mists rolled together again; and he turned his eyes
away.
"I have sought," he said, "for long years I have labored; but
I have not found her. I ha\'e not rested, I have not repined,
and I have not seen · her; now my strength is gone. ·where
1 lie down worn ont, other men will stand, young and
fr-e'>h. By the steps that I have cut they will climb; by the
stair that I have built they will mount. They will never know
the name of the man who ma<;le them. At the clumsy work
they will laugh; when the stones roll they will curse me. But
they will mount, and 011 my work; they will climb, and by my
stair! They will find her, and through rue! And no man li veth to himself, ami no m;ur dieth to himself." •
The tears rolled from beneath the shriveled eyelids. If Truth
hatl appc:u·ed above him in the douds now, he would not have
seen her, the mist of death was in his eyes.
''My soul hears their glad step coming." he said; "and they
shall mount! they sbalJ mount!" He raised his shr·i veled hand
to his eyes.
Then slowly from the white sky above, through the still air,
came something falling, falling. falling. Softly it fluttered
down, au([ dropped •Jnto the breast of the dying man. He felt
it with hi.1; lmucl&. lt was a feather. He died holding it.
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Oh Truth I our royal mistress,
With wings of purest white,
How do our sad hearts yearn for thee
To bring us into light;
Oh Truth I with feet all shining,
How dost thou mark the way,
That through the dark, and through the light
Leads on to perfect day.

• • * • * * • •
Oh Truth I I would enfold thee,
Close, closea. unto me,
With sorrow autt with sadness,
I'd hasten fortl1 with gladness,
To walk alway with thee;
Oh! give one snow-white feather,
From out thy wing to me,
And I wiU mount forever,
Where heights eternal he.
-Abbie A. Gould.

BIBLE REVIEWS.
NO. XXIII.

RECAPITULATION.

At this stage of the Bible Reviews we deem it wise to give a
slight review of the general thought that we have been examining up to the present time.
In the preface we called attention to the necessity of the mind
being freed from precotuwi \'f'cl idPas, t.hat we rni!!ht. ohtain a t~or
rect understanrling· or be enabled to receive the real thought~
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conveyed in the chapters we ha.ve considered. For some of
the ideas are not in keeping with certain theories which have
been adopted by the christian world. We do not, however, censure them for the adoption of these theories, erroneous as they
may be; for, as we showed in a former article, the christian religion passed through a long, dark period, (dark in the sense of the
absence of educational or !!piritual light,) a period when none
save a very few of the ministers and the most wealthy possessed
a Bible, and during which period there grew op in the minds of
the people through ignorance of the text itself, many erroneous
ideas. Even the most enlightened ministers were compelled,
for the good of their people, to limit themselves to the two lines
of thought -right living and right dealing one with the other,
and the spirit of devotion to God. But the human mind is never at
rest, and during thia time it formulated many erroneous ideas;
and in order to prevent fanatical notions from springing
up in every direction, it was nece!lsary for the ministry to im.
press upon thP minds of the people the importance of holding tc
these two ideas, to the exclusion of all others. Since know.
ledge has ~ eguu to be generally diffused among the masses, greaf
restlessness and str·uggle in a business way has takt'n place; sc
that but few have lu11.l the time to study and think over these im.
portant subjects. And whenever any have had time and been
'oold enough to think for themsPI ves, they have at once gone to thE
other extreme : because when they found e!'rnrs in the ge11eral
belief they were in<•:tp:tble of seeing the great general divinE
harmony in th0. Bi hie: therefore they condemn<>ll all. and thE
result was fanatical infidelity.
This was snflh~ient to inti111 itlate devout chri!ltians, and cause
them to point to these men a.'> examples of the evil result.<J fol.
lowing independent thought. And this has placed a weapon in
the hands of the adverse or evil spirit that has dominated and
'till dominates the masses, so that evil imaginings and slande:Jus tongues h:we made the advanced thinkers of every class
appear most wi<·ke<l and perverse.
This is. and always has been, the advet·sary's strongest weapon
with which to intimidate the p~ople, and prevent their adopting
even one advarwed thought. Thus many of the best people of
the land have been "all their lifetime subject to bondage through
fear." ·we believe the time has now come when God's children
shall he deli \'1'1':'.1 f1·nm thPit· bnn ( la~e nf fl:':u·. and shall comt>
forth with th e light of truth . lt will he seen by all thol'e who
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without bias of mind study these l<'ssons, that, notwithstanding
we have thrown off all bondage of former beliefs and ereeds, we
still remain most devout in the study and practice of those Godgiven truths taught in the greatest of all books, the Bible.
In the second article we have taken a birdst>ye view of tht
Bible, its various books, their origin, nature and authority.
Then we took up the idea of the six days creation, as shown in
the first chapter of Genesis, its harmony with scientific facts.
:md its relation to Gocl's method of creation, viz.: evolution·
We have seen too, that Go<l. having implanted in man his OWll
nature, constituted him a "living soul," which Jell him throngl1
the intuitions into the mo~t harmonious <>berlience to divine law
and will. Thus a "Gold<'n A~re" came into existence, when m<'n
"' pme, obedient and happy.aml
in the siruplic~ity of ehil.lrc•n, were
walked alone in the li;,;·ht of the mind of God.
While this was beautiful, and is still, to contemplate, yet it
was not in harmony with the tlivine will for his chihh·en t:> b€
mere barometers to act nuder the influence of the creative rnind
but it was his purpose to create men- his sons, ''in his imagt
and likeness," having power to reason, know an<l undl'rst:md
and having developed the capacity to take the dominion of tht
who}P, earth and rule it even as the father la:,d done.
To do this it was necessary th:it they should have experitm<~f
oy which alone lmowJe,lg-e in hoth good. and evil is obtained
good results always followin.~ ohe,lience to the Creatrw's l:tws. and
evil results always following- disobedience to the same (when I
say obedience, I use it in the sense of eomplian<~e with the principles of nature, whieh are the pt·o,Jnct of the ,}j\·:rw will: ami
the laws of nature, which are the mode" of its :wtion ).
\\' e have sePn that Adam's fall ouctll'l'<'<l thr•Htgh tlisolwdien .•,•
to the law of pet·petnit.v of existence. whi"h man in that hi .~·h
state of spiritual eonsciousness had heen )c,l into: an<l that this
was by vi1·hw of budding intclleetnality. ..\,,fi ilw tit·st manif,~s
tation of intelleetuality or reason, was to d•lultt tlw i:1spimtions
of the divine thou;.:-ht, which caused him to act from himself and
thus know from ex1wrience.
This closed the spiritual eyes, a.s a similiar act will do to-1la).
\Vhile it did not destroy all his spiritual eonsciommess, it w:..s
enou~h. however, to cause him to intbibe from the lower element..<~ of mind. thoughts of jealousy, anger, hate and passion,
whi,·h hr,•u!.!.·ht forth their fruits in mm·de1·. This opened wide
thl' A"•Hl -:;·atf!S of t.lw lower t' Palm~. :n~d '"1~1 f,•\1 into tlw ont-
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flowing stream of' ammal life and was rapidly carried " down
that stream until from about the 12th. to the 16th. century,
when experience had developed reason, and intenect had blossomed; and begun to impress upon him the use (or necessity of the
use) of the knowledge which had bee It gained during the long,
dark struggle.
While this was true of Adam's lineal descendents, we have
seen that there has been a people set apart. preserved through
a pure life and a devotional spirit from the rapid fall and decay
of the Adamic branch of the race. For it must be remembered that we have had conclusive evidence that Adam was not the
tirst man that existed, but, the first ma.n of our fallen posterity; • and that there were other people living in the world, even
in his immediat•~ viduity, as well as himself and his ch~ldren.
Among these were Holy men (angels or mes:;engers of God) to
lead and guide this darkened posterity in ways that would be
most productive of the designed results.
We have also seen a few of the many evidences contained· in
the Bible, that God has never been without a true witness from the
beginning of the world to the preilent time. And we also have
t·eason to believe that thet·e lLre men still in the physical form who
maintain this office of messenger and guide to the human family
:\nd espenially to the 1!evout aspiring soul. \V ere this not true
why should Paul say in his letter· to the Hebrews (xiii. 2.) •• Be
not forgetful to entertain strangers; for thet·eby some have entertained angels unawares "?
These me!lseugers have in a few instances only allowed them~elves to be known by those to whou• tlw_y were sent: for we
have seen conclusively that it was tlw ohjt'l't of the Creator t•;
develop in every indi\'itlunl """I the ability to disct-rn between
good and evil, truth and falsehood. And any who come to us
claiming belief and acceptance of their statement!! because of
•We believe that Adam was a representative man of o flillen nace .-bose former
hietory was obliteratocl either by some great cataatt·ophe to the earth' a iDhabitnnts "or
becawle they did not live in the reason and therefore aaw no neceuity of making any
reoorda. Many \'AgUe histories have been drawn from ancient Egypt and a few
other source~~, iudicating that at about that period the earth suddenly chauged ita
polar uia, which brought about radical olmugcs upon ita surface und in the bed of
the-, and many other radical ohaugee in the whole face of uature, scattering the
ffJW people that nomained, to •nch an extent that they did not know of the exiatence
of people in other p&rtll of the world. If we can believe the stat.ementa of the Chin - they han D history numing mauy thonaand years back of the time aocredited
to Adan:.
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high authority, are always adversaries, beca.UBe not in harmony
with the divine purpose.
.
God's purpose has two channels of operation: the one, however, is a part of the other; that is, to educate the wind of man
by experienee and uecessity. This has given rise to the maxim-•• Man's necessity is God's opportunity." For when the
will of the animal man has spent its force and met absolute
necessity, a.nd that necessity has entet"tl<l into his intellectual oon!ICiousneso~, then God always sends :L ml:lssenger to relieve him.
(We do not wish to be understood here that these holy men in
the form are the only angels, for we believe with Paul where he
says in speakiug of the ··just men made pel'fect in the heavens "-"Are they not all ministering spirits, Stlnt forth to minister for thew who shall be heirs of salvation'!) thus producing.
even forcing a t·everence and soul aspiration and devotion toward God.
This prepares the mind and gives quality to the seed-posterity; thus, through the two methods, education and generation
(prenatal conditions) God has been pt·cparing a race of people
in the world who will have the capacity to know him and be his
heirs.
God, as we have ~en, at different intervals of the worlds'
progress, from the beginning, has chosen the most highly devdoped men to produce the most h1ghly developed posterity or·
people. For this purpose we have seen that Abraham and Lot
his brother were called out by God's spirit from Ur of the Chaldees, whose people were the most highly developed of any then
on the earth; and A br·aha.m and Lot were led into Pa.lestiu ....
where we have seen how carefully God watched over Abraham
who was to he the father of this people, keeping him thet·e until he was a hundred ytlars old, when his legitimate heir wa.-.
born unto hi111.
All this tiwe he wa.<1 kept under a great degree of physical
!:ltruggle and !luspense of mind, and almost continuous guidanct:
and instruetion by the spirit, and frequent. visita tion11 from the
Ma11ters (who wel"e ohediPnt angPls, anll whom he knew to be
such,) thus matnr·ing Ahrab:un and Sarah in the ~p~ali.ties of their
life as fully as it wa~; possible to do at that time. iu m·der to gi\'l'
to their son Isaac the most perfeet pt·•~-natal conditions: fm· hi-;
posterity was to be the progPnitive father of not uuly the cho.;e1:
pl~ople but of hill sou ,Jesus the Christ..
Lot was separated from A braham his brother (we use the
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term brother according to the Hebrew custom, Geneaisxi\".16, but
he was really hili brother's son) and placed under very different
circumst&ncel!, where he would behold all the ";ce and the
basest sensuality the world had evet· seen, in ot·der to develop
within him a p~t·fect hatred to that kind of life, and also to show
him the tlire eahunities which invarial>ly overtake those who practice such a life. And enm Lot's wife was not permitted to be
the p~geuitive mother of the Me!!siah, (It is m01·e than probable
that Lot took a wife from the natives of Sodo:n, although be
may have brought her with him out of Egypt; for it is quite
evident from history that he did nHt bt·ing a wife from his native
land when he carne out of Ur.) because these two were to be
the heads of two great races. The one was, as it were, a probe
to the other to pr·event him from settling down into the indolent
habits so common to that countt·y.
CHAPTER XXI.

Verses l, 2: "And Yahveh visitt•ti ~:u·ah as he had aaid, and
Yahvch did unto Sarah as he had spoken.
For ~arab conceived and bare Abraham a son in hia old ag8,
at the set time uf which Got! had spoken to him."
In a fot·n•e•· article we referred to the supcl'<)rtliuary pow~r
that these mes:.cuget·s were sent to exert over the ·~ouditions of
Abraham's and :::iamb's life. In the above verse it ~~ays-"and
Yahveh did unto Sa.r-oh a.-. he had spoken."
It doe!! not say what he did, but we must rememl>er that in
this account there il! nothing said about the personal return of
the messengers, as some of the sua·fa.ce n~ading radicals would
have us believe; but on the contrary the :wcouut explicitly says
it wa!l Yahveh, which, according to the Hebrew understanding
was the almighty and all·pel'Vading mind and t~pirit of tht= uni.,
vtm;e-Creator of all thing!!. Tht=refot·e we have here present~::d au idea of superhuman intervention -shall we say "ove•··
shadowing" similiar to the accouut. of the birth of ,Je!IUS the
Chril't '? For J esns (..John x. 34,) a.nswt!r~ tht~ .Jews' criticism
for his claiming to be the Son of Hod. hy ttuotiug- Psalm lxxxii.
6, 11aying to them, "Is it nc..t written in yout· ;;m, ·I ha,·c said, Yc
at·e Gods?'" lie fua·ther a.rgue11 with thetu -- .. lf he called thmu
godK, unto whom thfl word of (:.iod came, and the :::icriptu1-e · e~,u.
uot be broken ;
Say ye of hiw, whom the father hath sauctitietl, IW!d sent iu.
t~ the world, Thou lllasphcme:;t; becau11c l said. I am the :::lou
uf Gud ·! .,
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ADd! Pealm lDaii. 6, reads as follows: •• l ll1mr said, ye ·a'l'e
goda; aad all of you are children of the Most High."
Now bert" it appears that Jesus inferentially said there was
~n "ov81'8hadowing" by the Holy Uho!lt ( ot· Spirit) at the time
,,f the conception of Isaac as fully as at th~ time be himself was.
conceived; for his answer was as much as to say, ot· at least
eonveys the idea - I aw daiming no more th~n your sct·iptures
daim for you, and then emphasizes the truth of the scriptures
by aaying, "and the Scripture eanuot be brokt>u."
But some will at-gne-the ehildren of Adam were also called
the Sons of God- yes: that is true. A tid we believe that in
each stage or step up the ladder of natiuual tlt'Vclupment the
progenitive fatlwr and Jllot.lwt· were ovlm~ha1lowetl by the Holy
Ghost; and the gc1'1n wat~ cudowed with as high spiritual qualities as the degree of their physical refinement was capable of
recetvmg. As to the method and accompliahment of the overshadowing of the mother of Jesus, many vague theories hav~
been invented.
The account of the birth of Jesus is in some respects more explicit than that of the birth of Isaac, and less so in others.
Now, in order to check the tide of infidelity and remove the
cause of the same, we shouJ,J look at these records fro1m the ra-.
tiona! .and truly hig-her spiritual standpoint. The truth of th~
scriptures is belied by the manner in which the birth of Jesus
ia usually believe-d to have occurred. fur all the prophet~>, from
Mosea down to Zechariah, prophesied that the Christ was tv
come of the seed of Ahmham and of the lineage of David; allll
even the account by Matthew, (chap. .i. ver. 1. ) says, ••The book
of the GENERATJON OI-' Jesus Christ, the son of David, the sou of
Abraham; and he starts here and tral't!s the gen~rations down
to "Joseph the husb:uul of Mary, of whom was bol'll Jesus, who j,.
called Christ."
Luke begins his genealogy, ( d1ap. iii. ver. 28,) with these
words:" And Jesus himself lu>gau to l>e about thirty years of agt>,
being (as was ,;upposed) tlw sou of .Joseph, which was the son of
I leli," and trac1es the gene:.Iogy of .t ... ~us Christ through .Jacob,
Isaac and Abraham, and from that back to Adam, and says
"which was the son of God."
Now, if Joseph was not the father of Jesus, why was his geua.logy traced in place of that of Mary? For in both cases it is
traced in accot·dance with the prophecies from Abraham to Jo•~ph.
If t!u.. y l~ad traced the ~Ptil•alogy of Mary through the
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naternal side, they wonld have tr.aoed it to David..'agraadmot.ber,
who was Naomi the daughter of Moab, who waa the son of W's
laughter by lioeal.deseent. (see Ruth iv. 17.)
Ruth, chap. i. 4, reads aa follows: ~·And they took them whres
>f the women of Moab; and the name of the one was OrpaJa,
uu:l the name of the other Ruth.'' This Ruth,. aa we have seeD,
was the grandmother of David and the great grandmother of
Mary (by lineal descent). Thus Lot's daughter became the
progenitive mother of Jesus. Now what becomes of all the glowing prophecies of Abraham being the progenitive father of the
Messiah? If Joseph the son of Abraham was not the instrumental father of Jesus then the Jews were correct when they
denied his being the promised Messiah for whom they were
looking.
All the Old Testament Scriptures are woven together so aa to
mow that in order to bring into existence a body suited for so
bigh a soul as Jesus the Christ, God took two men from the
highest developed race in the world: and led, w~tched over, iAstructed and so circumstanced them by environments, that they
were receptive to the germinal qualities r1.~quisite for the one to
bring forth the highest possible principles of manhood, and the
othe1· the highest possible principles of womanhood. And the
whole scriptural account bears dia·ectly on God's watchfnl care
over both of these families and nations, that he might finally
lead out and bring together a rep1·es~ntative man and woman,
who, in their thought, life, and its qulllities, could prepare a
body suitable to receive the Christ.
We think that Paul in his Epi>~tle to the Hebrews, (chap. ii.
16,) furnishes us with the keyB to the mystery, where, in speaking of .Jesul', he says, "For veril.v he took not on him the nature of angel11; but he took on him the seed uf Ab1"aharu."
Verse 17 : "Wherefore in all \.hings it behooved him to be
made Uke unto his brethren."
Now what do we undei"StanC: by the wm·ds • HV. took on HIM
the seed of Abraham"'? Here the thought is e111phatically im·
plied that an intelligent being through :\ voluutary :~t of his
own. took on a fleshly body made from tht~ seed of A braham.
If this be true, then Christ must have been, at least, a high
wd exalted soul befm·e he came to earth antl took the body that
Mary and JoReph prepared for him.
Now the question :u-i>4es, which was the Son of Ood 't the
150 lbs. of flesh more Ol' less, called by its parents, Jesus. 01· the
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110ul which took possession of it at birth, occupied it as hi~
dwelling-place, and which was called Christ? (which when translated means "The Anointed.") And did he not demonstrate the
pc>wer of his anointing by .signs and wonders such as man before
bad never done? Then the question arises, what means this account by Matthew and Luke ·of the manner of his conception
and birth?
The account by Matthew is made quite explicit. The 18th.
verse of the lst. chap. reads thus: ''Now the birth of Jesus
Christ was on this wise: When as his mothet· Mary was espoused
to Joseph, before tlte.v came together, she was found with child
of the Holy Ghost.'' Now the words, "befot·e they came
togethel' '' is a word fonnation which is used, even tu this day,
with a great deal of latitude. It may mean before they lived
togethe1·; it might mean before the~· had seen each othe1·: hut
as this part is modified by saying they were espoused, it might,
as is generally jJelieved, mean before they came togt>the•· as man
and wife, we1·e it not for the f:tctob of the case demanding the
first meaning.
Verse 19: "Then .Joseph her husband, being a just man, and
not willing to make het· a pnhlic example, was minded to put
her away privily."
Verse 20: "Hut while he thought on these thin~. behold, the
angel of the Lot·•l appeared unto him in a drea111. saying, ,Joseph.
thou son of D:n·id, fear not to ta.ke unto tlwe :\l:uy thy wife;
for that which i~> coneei ved (begotten) in bar is of the Holy
Ghost."
This account settle~ in the mind of the surface thinker the
\Vhole question of ·• immaculate conception." But let us look at
it critically and see if thir, idea is the true one, and also if Joseph
was his father as to the flesh. ~nppose the Christ, who was then a
Spirit, had been in the iuunt>diat<~ pre..;t~nce of Joseph and .Mat·y, is
it not more than probable, that if one posse:;sing so gn•at a power
were desirous of producing a body with which to come into earth
form he might have taken such perfect conti'Ol of these two that
they w•we entranced and knew nothing of what took plaee '?
And while he had such perfect control ,,f their entire life would
he no1; ~ive quality to the gel'm. thus, as it were, officiating in
the hnilding of his own house (body)? The a •count (loe~ not
.;<ty here that Joseph had nothing- to do with the conception, but
it simpl~· tell,; him t!1 :tt t't:tt whi··h i,.; '~onccived in her is of the
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Holy Ghoet, (for he was perfectly satisfied to take her u his
wife).
Did he not further explain, to convince him that he was really
~he father of the flesh? Joseph may have told no one, or,
~he historian may have left out this point considering it of no
tmportance, as the fact was on record in so many places that he,
(Jesus) as to the flesh, was to be of the seed of A braham ; and
the seed or lineal descendants, a.e.v.ording to the Bible, were
NEVER counted through the mother.
Many have made a strong point on thtl words of Matthew's account. (25th. verse 1st. chap.) which say, "An~he knewlbernot
till she hwught forth her firstborn son:" Now, mark yvu, it does
not say he had never known her, but he took unto him his wife and
knew her not. Now the inference here is very clear to my mind,
and we th=nk to the mind of any thinker, that he knew her not
after he took her. For we must remember that· those men had
more perff'et instruetions upon these subjects than the men of
our day, and knew that the baneful practice so common among
us who pretend to have reached a higher state of civilization,
would not only be an abuse of his own life forces, hut would
prod nee in the offspring an abnormally inflamed passion, there-.
fon•. lit', l•eing a just man, knew her not until after the child
was ho1·n.
Again it is thought that Luke's account in his 1st. chap. 84th.
and 35th. verses, where Mary received the salutations from the
angel and answered in these words- "how shall this be seeing
I know not a man?" For it is evident from the following verse
that she ha<l not conceived, and spoke truthfully when she said
"1 know not a man."
"An<~ the angel an11wered and said unto her, The Holy Ghost
shall eome upon thee, and the power of the Highest shall overshadow thee also: therefore that holy thing which shall be born
of the•~ shall be called the Sou of God."
Now mark the words- th<l Holy Ghost SHALL come upon thee,
and also SHALL Jvershadow thee. This emphatically implies
that it had n••• t.aken place. And then mark the last sentence
-··Shall !,.. CALLED the Son of God." Not that the thing born
of her ltJIJ.~ tlw Son of God, hut that men should call it so.
Anyone who will take this thought, ~tnprejudiced, and read
the whole account. in the ;;ospP.ls will fincl no evidence of anythin:; !'nrthel' t.hau that. which we daim
; ·:;•oulrl :~.-It you why this pammtbc!liv iF in I1uke'd account
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wbere.hesaye ("as waa aappoaed> ')t Without tbia· pgembe.siR Luke would have said, who (Jesus] WAS THE ION of Joeeph,
the.hllsband· of Mary,
A parenthesis is a very rare occurrence in the Bible, and this
gi-ves. rise to the thought that some- of the early fathers who had
exchu~iv.- custOdy of thesf! records for several hundred yean.
might hu.ve interpolated it ~ otherwise it would flatly contradict
thP hdiof which was then Jueva.Jent., and bring to light an error
which has ~used more bloodshed and crime, than anv other one
enor in th~ human mind, and which really made the account
inf~rentially cona.adict the Scriptures.
Agn.in, I would ask, is what Matthew says in the first chapter
ah<•ut. t h~ gt>nealogy. of Jesus Christ strictly true? We be!ieve· it. iR, but, if God was the direct and only father of the flesh,
then t.bere was no genealogy to give except that he was tpe Son
of God. That would comprise the sum to•al of all the genealogy
which belonged to Jesus, and Matthew's account would be untl~ue: for, mark you, there is not the slightest hint of giving the
genealogy of Mary in any form. The 11ame is true of Luke'!;
· 1'800rd.
No mot·e flagrant violence bas been committed against the
truths of Scripture thau by this one doctrine; and it lms laid th~.:
foundation for image and flesh worship, and closed the eyes uf
the millll to aJl that belongs to true spirituality. It has carl'ied
sotoe m·i uds ~;o far that we have heard the declaration made to
public :tudiences that when the body of Jesus died. the God of
the UniverHe was dead for three days and a half, during which
time there was no God. We say this, not because we wish to
injut·e the feelings of anyone : in fact, we have withheld this
thought fur s~veral years on this account. We see in it. the
ge1•m of the tree of error from which the multifarious branches
gt·ow, and which l1as been the cause of transforming the entire
Christian church into a materialistie flesh-worshiping people, so
far as they are in harmony with whatever is esteemed the basif•
JH·inl'iples uf thei1· doctrine. But thanks be to Gml and his
Clu·ist, wlm has, according to his promise, been with those of
the peo1tle who would accept him, a spiritual, living, guiding ancl
protecting Saviour, and who is to-day sa\'ing "body of his people
ft·om• their sins. And he will never leave his work until all error
is eradicated and he has established "Peace on earth good will
toward men," and presented to the father a perfected spiritual people who will see his face, and whose name (nature nud character J
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will be i11 their for~heads. the seat of intellectual consciousueea.
Then they will KNOW the truth, and be made free from the law
of sin and d"ath. ·• And God shalJ wipe away all tea1'8 from
their ~yea: aud there shall be no more death, neither sorrow,
11ur m·ying, neither 11ha.ll there be a.ny more pain: for the for.
mer things have passed away." Rev. (xxi. 4.). And God shall
Le all and in all, and they shall be bia IOU. "hein of God and
joint heirs with Jesus the Christ."
•
f)

THE SILVER CHORD.
[ WritteD for the :r.o..no.]
Bool. :aii. 6. "Or eft!' the lli!ftl'ohord be t...a, •
the golden bowl be broken, or the pitclher be . . . _
8& the fonotaiD, or the wheel broke~~ at the ei8tenL. ''

Life's silver chord, like a beam of liglat,
Sent out from the Father's throne,
To guide onr way, through night and day,
To the gt·andeur, and peace of home;
Wht·n the golden bowl, in the Angel's ba8d,
Shall shattered and ruined lie,
And the wine within, spilled on Tim&'l aaad,
Shall whisper eternity.
Life's silver chord, what miuiona grand,
We may do, while it binds us here,
Wii;Lt hopes we may build. in saddened heart~,
To drive out gloom and fear;
Life's golden bowl, with its wine 10 rare,.
lluw shall we guard this trnat?
As a Knigh\ of old, with a shield 10 , .
That it gathers no mould or rnA.
So, et·e the silver chord he loosed.
Or the golden bowl be broken,
Ot· the pitcher at the fountain lie,
Or the wheel at the cistern forsakea ;
Let U!J brighten with love, the silver ohor4,
Let us treasure the golden bowl,
Place all earth's gifts in the master's banda
And work for the home of the aoul,

-F..,._
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DEVOTION.
BOW OAN I OBTAIN SUPERHUM,\S POWER?

Answer:

By a superior

l~fe

and habit.

There are many pet·sons not living the r~generate life who an
inquiring-how can I come into comwious rapport with the Infinite mind, and receive all lmowletlg·e without the labor of bX·
perimentation? The general feeling- s~:ems to he that tbert
should be some way in whidt tllt'y ••onl<l liD far please God as k
induce him to GIVE them superhmuan knowledge aud ability likE
unto that possessed by .Jesus of ~azat·eth.
There are some who seek it throug-h •levotion; but it has been
proven that that alone in many cases has brought disastrous r·esults, by ptodueing in the devotee extreme fanaticism, and man)
times insanity. This is pretty well known by the clergy, and
as a precaution against tlw above conselluences they discouragt
extreme religious zeal: fnr it is well known that the great ultimate is not reached by devotion alone.
Many at this time who hegin to reganl .Jesus the Christ as a
pattern that should he followed, when they look over the long
list of lll·ophets and mighty men uf God re<·mded in the old te!ltament history, feel that if these men could possess sudt wondrous powers. surely they ought to be able to gain them fm· themselves; antl as t·eligious devotion and g·eneral teaehing11 have failed
to pt·O<luce these results, they turn their attention to the old at··
eonnts of magic, and import from India, Egypt. and Chiua, tho·it·
sacred bookR and accounts of magit•al powers. hoping to tint!
tlu·ongh them the methods by whid• they can obtain these powt'I'S.

When thl'y turn from the ehmt\h and begin to explore thellt!
nther realms of kuowledge. they. figuratively speaking, turn
tht>ir ba.ck11 upon nil the te:H·hing·R of the ehurch, and with it ig-uore th" spil·it of dc~otion. wbif'h i!; 1•vPr Vl'tHnint'nt in the Sl\l'l'l'd
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books they are reading, and they also forgf,t that these powen
cannot be obtained for a selfish purpose: that is, for the mere
love of power-bot still they pursue it with this one •lbjeet iD
view.
The mad struggle for a mere existence in our own age hat
closed the eyes of the human race to ever)'thing except the power that will give them supr·emacy over their fellows. lnquinea
often come to me of this kind:- if you can show me any way
whereby I can obtain knowledge direct from the fountain of
knowledge, by which I can he wholly snccest~ful in a bueineu
way, then you will Le of genuine service to the world.
Now this we claim to have done. ~ut they cannot see it, be.
cause they have no idea that it i~< requisite for them to fit the
hody, as well as the miiHl. to he the receptacle of these know}.
edges; neither have the.v any idea of any use for these know}.
e,lgt>s, except the on~ selfish desire- gain -supremacy.
'l hey seem to want us to create a Uotl made to their order
and liking who will hand out to them. as a father would give
gold to his son. all the11e knowledges. powers ancl attributes, and
allow them to squander them in their lusts as the~· please.
If their desires in this dirt-dion coultl be gratitied, all that
l.lould be accomplished by it wonltl be to increase the difficulties
and struggles of human life; because we all recognize that a
living in the world as it is to-day is gainecl only by combat, one
with another.
As an illustration of this thought, suppo~e that two strong me11
WPI'e preparing to meet in dt>aclly t~omhat: the thonght of each of
tlwstl men would be how they might develop superior powers.
~o as to make sure of vanquishing their enemy. Now let ue
ima1!'ine a sotm·e of unlimited power ft·om whi<·h e~u~h could alike
~lt·aw an nnhouncletl supply- what ad vantagt would this supply
be to eithe1· in such a case?
When you answer this question in your mmd, you may see
the folly of the position of theRe pt'ople who are seeking power,
-1imply that they may have dominion over each other.
The Creator of all things is wise and gnotl: he has made hie
laws which govern the life, mind and spiritual nature of hie
c~reatures so that if they live in harmony with these laws they
all work togt•tlaPr for the creature'!! good: and to whatever extent
they fail in c•oming into that harmony. to that extent they remain
w~>ak ancl pnny, ami to whatclver extent they nse those laws to
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gain power for themselves to the detriment of others, tc.• that
ext.ent they becoruf.l a devouring fire to themseh·ea.
For this reason, iu thl· Pra.cticd MethodR w•· huve gh·cll t.,
the world we ha.v~ )!tri n:n t.. imprl;s,; upon th,.. mi:.J. t.bf! priol.-1·
ples taught by the N azarcuc : for when he !iaid " I a.m the light
of the worlil.'' he therein expresserl t.h~ idea tlutt his life, charac.
ter and teachings. presented to the world a knowledgp of t.lwo
true methods by which man in doing as he ha•l dou.·, Mulii
reach like ultimates.
It was well known to the early fathers, and is still treasured
as one of tpe secret know ledges in the Catholic church, that the
foundation principle of Jesus' dcl<•t•·ine was a life of regeneration. (We use t.he word regeneration in it)! tt·ue sense; but
many of the bli1ul g-uides of our time art> making- strong efforts
to destroy the t•·tw meaning- of this word hy applying it to a certain course of mo•·als, and making it mean everything but what
it does mean; thus the most vital tl'llths of the Bible are being
lost sight of 'by changing the mPaning of important words.)
It seems there are hut few who can really straighten out in
in their 111inds how it is that all of christianity, spiritual culture and g•·owth <•an he wholly the result of the application of
natural law and yet that the spirit of devotion, morals &c., are
esseutia.l elements in its applit•ation. If we can make this any
clearer than we ltM'e already done in other articles we shall be
very glad.
By regeneration we have shown that the body is tilled witb
new and added life. :Man's capacity in all clireetions. cam~
from the germ derived from his parent~, and the human family an·
what they are by virtue of its growth and maturity. This life
originally •·arne from God. and is a part of his real nature ancl
essent·t>. Now. as thP Bil,}p clearly teac·hes that God is "tb~
fulness that tilleti1 ;lll things,'' therefore God is not in sume one
location "hl•yonfl th·~ hounds of time and space'' but be is as
much immediately pt·esent with us. as with the farthest sun in
the universe. His knowledge and thought is in and passes
th1·ough us as if we were a shadow: and it IW~ upon and finds
L"X l'ression throug·h that vital spat·k whi•!h gave u:; birth, as fully
a.s it is eapal,Je of •·et·ei ving it.
\\' e all agree that no eff01·t of ours can change God, for ••God
is nnchaugeablc," but ou1· effort must be to make conditions in
ou•·,;l'i v~::s to incr~ase out· capacity to he conscious of the ever
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deific mind. Of this .Jesus said he was the way. If
til things were created, produced, brought from invisibility to
a state we call mattE>r, 'by the office of the c1·eative mind of God.
it follows that all law is the direct ernanation of the Infinite will
<.mind power).
Now let us see if there is not a very si.npla and dire<~t way by
which man can become cunscions of the mind of Gud, and actu.
ally embody within himself the character and likeness of hili
heavenly father'? The first step on this road is l'egeneration :
that is, by overcoming generation and all its effects in the body.
The body will continue to generate life, and the more life there
is in the individual the greate1· the capacity exists within him to
sensate and koow. Then by the effort of the mind to rejeet all
that is coarse, vulgar, or crude, and a constant effort to refine tl11
thoughts and habits of life and to elevate tlumt as much as pos~'~i·
ble, the body will be caused to repel the grosser elements in food
supply. and will actually set up the work of refining thP qualities of the life generated by the body. By active thought and
physical effort the old and grosser elements of life nre used Uf
and thrown off, leaving us the new and more refined qualities.
which react upon the mind an<l refine ita q~alitie~; and ten
de11cies; which in turn reacts upon the body, cau~;iug it to gen
erate still finer qualities of life, so that, mechanically !!peakint:r
tbe body and mind unitedly form a kind of verpetual motio!l,
and, like the plant, are always throwing off the outer and coarser
leaves and sending out from the innermost the finct· and mol'e
•lelicate foliagt~. blossom and fruit.
This retiniug p1'ocess only nan be carried on by close obset·va
tion I){ the hulier and plll'et· attributes of our nature; and that oh.
o;:!l'Vatioo wili cause us to discern that life and love are equiva.
lant and that I•JVC <~rPlHt•» a llpirit of •luvnLion -- p1·ayer.
Pra~·e .. i~ tht! t·ight h:uul ,,f God-like power, tba.t, reaching outward and upwat·d lays huld of that which it .iesir<>s and aspit·es
tu, :md brings it into it8P-If.
Some will ask, why is it then that the devout. pt·aycrful soW.
in the past have not obtnitwd these results?
The answer is:·- God i11 lo\'e, and God is a consuming fire.
The animal man or woman living in gtmcr:ttion coutinnally eximnsts r.his vital spark of divinity in thtl ~eneru.ti"~ a<~t; ami
while by prayer they may call llown the fine I' suhstalll!es of <livin·
ity. yet it !July serve11 to furthe1' infiamt~ :mel intensify thoir
passi()ns. throngh which it i11 exhanat :•d. :wei tl111s tho in<li\'irln:d
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is destroyed. Now, until they :,rain cont.rol of that vital fun•·tion, prayer will only itn•t·t'a><e tlwit· tlitli•·ulties.
Another pha..~e of thi,; life ito, as wau ·fills the body with t·e6ned qualities of life. that life becomes a vessel .ea pahle of hoi.ling the finer esf.leuces of Dt•ity.
I have said that man in tht• pr.-:;wnt time is sensatiug life, aUtl
is to the spirit but a shadow thl'Ongh which it passes withuut
impinging upon it, and therefut·e without man's consciousnes:~ of
its existence; but this proces!! of t·egenet·atiun and refinement of
the qualities of our life might be callerl a p•··oceKs of deusifyiug,
it, so that we begin to fePI t.lte t.onl'h of the Spirit.
This is the first awakt•Hin:-;· uf the soul eonsciousness. Tlum
the active mind takes up these qualities, and they, by the law of
u1·der, talw their normal fo!'lll of thought in the mind; these :'r•·
the thought<~ of the hightw life he has imh!l,._.,t :mtl they mak.him corresptm<lingly cuusciou,; of :\II the:·e is in that re:dm.
Now when I say t'Palm of t•<>n•wiou~ness. 1 know of no hettet
way to explain than by saying that even of tht• nature of divinity there is a substance which tills all space full, and yet anothe1
and finer snhstance which also tills all spao·e just as full.
called h,\· some • the intet·space, aud so ou, e:wh interim· to tlw
other numerically, without luuit.
The fi.rdt consciousness of tht' t't:>)!eUet·att• individual is of tht
mundane or cause life which pt·otlut~t><l the ph)· si.~al universe.
The second, is the soul or mind realm. This has many de~rees
before it 1·eaehes the spit·itnal. ln ortlet· that you may form a
vague idea, if possihle. of what .Tel<ns meant when lw saitl ··1
and ruy father a.re one," let us exau1ine into the condition of t:tl'
regenerate man or woman.
We see hefot·e us a body, every atom nf which is filled with
' most exquisitly refined elements of sensitive life. It has passed the line of being water of life ( cr,vsta l watet·) and has
become an eleetric flame of pure whitem·~s. Sneh au nne
is conscious that he is in a bonmlless sea of like quality of life
and mind. He feels eve1·y thought vibration of the universal
soul, and the deific mind. He is l•onsciou!! that. he is only ootl
drop of the myriad drops which make the gTeat ocean, and
:~.lthungh be mixes and mingles in that gn~at ocean, the individual consciousness sits, as it were, serenely in its house, perceiving
through the myriad telegt·aphic wires that run tbt·oughout im·
meosity, all there is in it: thus be knows he is one with the
everlastin~ :-:.1 i1·it. aalll that at auy aud all times wht:u the need
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•l"esents itself, all things are his, and will obey his desires.
l'his gave t·i!!P tn the words of .Jesu!l whet·e he said "All that
he father hath is mine."
In conclusion, we will say. that. this meth{)(l of life is the only
kor to these t:mpet·human kuow },.dges anti powers, and "the
;hieves and robbers" who are dim bing up through so-called
fhemmphy and the vat·ietl forms of mundane magic will never
~ottain them; but will sooner or lawr bt·ing upon themselves
their well-earned dPstruetion.
So we say to the proff·s,;e•l ehriHtian world: We do not ceu
mre you, neithe•· tlo we conrlemn the good whinh you have, but
ila:;J how well did the prophet !I;L:V ··They pat·tl~•l my raimetH
1mong them, and for my Vt>stnt·e tlitl tlwy cast lots"; and to.lay the.v cast the ballot as to who shall weat· the vesture ol
Pope (see Ezekiel 28th. chap.) and pieces of his raiment is all
that remains in the varied tlt•nomiuations or chnrehes.
Come, now, dear children, let us brin!!.· all theMe pieces togeth~r and let the Christ be dothed upon. a.llll let hiK vesture be put
upon hiu1 whoRe right it is, because the incarnate Christ is no,.
in hiH JJt'ople.
Di.l he not say, "lo, I am with _you alway, even unto thi
.-ud" 1 then lt>t us unite in following the li~ht of his presenCt
which we have, and follow the metlwJs .vhit·i• will enable us k
become contlCiously metulot>t·s of his gloritietl body; then we shali
·~e thl:! an,., WI:! I" t.o the loug prayed for ultimate "Thy kiugdotD
:ome. Thy will be done in e.vf:h as it is iu heaven."
H. E. Butler.

INDIVIDUALITY.
He doeth well who is the Pope
Of his own hn>~iuess, his own soul:
Who spt>akd.h to himself the word infallible;
Who on the heights of his own life
Or in the hell of his own stt·iie
Wields Honor's argument iuviueible.
He frees his steps to the y~t upper plaoe
Whioh always hovers Honor's open face,
And shames his fiend to 11.11gel or God'a gnoe.
TJ·at,;;umtiug E·, il to the f~~ooe of Hope.
- E. ,J. Howes.
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FORCE .\ND TRANRMUTATION.
AS

REPRJ::St:N'.l'E~

BY IIU.N AND WOMAN.

Woman on the higher plan~ of life represents thesixthprineiple in nature- trausmutation. She, through the inherent qualities of divine womanhood. being negative, by the power of love
sent out to the man, trausmutt>s or burns out the grosser qua.litiesof his nature, making him a rt'fint>d and spiritual being, capable of drawing to and incorporating within himself the mind
qualities of Deity. Woman. have you ever th,mght of this? or
do you care to know it is through you and you alone that man is
enabled to climb the lru:ldt•t· of attainment, and t~ventual.ly reach
the top and be one with the father- God?
Are you satisli .. d to remain as you are, dreaming out a mere
animal existenee. st·• ·!;ing vleasure and applause frotu those who
delight to live in the sen"uous world devoid of anything that is
spiritual or truly refined'! Woman of fa..<ihion with all your
pride apd haughtiness, flitting like a butterfly from one flower
(pleasure) to another, do you for a moment imagine that yon can
compare with the grand wommlly woman who has bet.'Ome re!.:'enerated and now occupies her right place in thtJ heavens. sidt>
l.y side with redeemed man? woman 'itll'h as John descrilw"
·~lothed with the sun'' a helpmate in dee.!. a!l well as name, t.<•
'hose grand men who rule the destinies of the l.lat·th.
Woman, it is time you awakened from that horrible nightmare
.md begin to realize your true position a.ud know the important
place you must occupy in the world. Among all your friends
tio you know of one truly happy and llOUtented woman, one ·.\ho
is perfectly satisfied with her !lurroundings '? We answer for
you, no I The reason for this is that she ha.~ not found her true
sphere of usefulness, and until she does. no matter how much
wt~alth or lnxury surronnds her she will always feel that tber~
la.oks yet one thing mo1·e ~u ·~omplete her happiut~S~;.
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The thing she laoks is th~ tirot principle in nature, man, (force)
,, true, regenerated, god-like man; one that she can trqly ••love.
honor and obtly," and to whom she ca.u give her whole being; one
through whom she •:an pom· the evet· flowing str~u of lov~ and
wisdom.
Woman is the fountain of wisdom; and when she gives a true
woman's love to man there flows from her to him a constant
11tream of magnetic life tlllergy which fills him witb. wisdom and
understanding, t>nahling him (h~ btling the expr~ssPr) to gi\'t•
truths to the w.n·ld that will lift it from its present degraded
state of sin and misery into oue of peace, joy and happiness.
The prayet· then will have been answered. "Thy will be don~::
on earth as perfectly as it is dune by the Holy ones in the
Heavens."
Woman, you posKellll the power hehin•l the throne. It is
through you the wodtl mu~t look for tiw unseen power to come
that will raise it from its present con . itiou; not through &D)
woman's rights moventent, or any of their kindred, wherein we
il8e the first principle (a masculine woman) showing on every
side, but tht·ough the more subtle and el~v:,ting phase of her being, a womanly woman's lov~.
To be able to nntl•·t·-taud and use "tis subtle force yon must first
free the mind from all that is sensual, lloar~e, or out of ha.nuooy.
You must be free from the mark of Ada111's fall. The oltl serpent must indeed be ci'Ushed out anJ killed befot·e you <ll'l:! t·egcuca·ated and possess the powers necessary to illuminate your
brother man .
.Man represents the first prim·iple in nature (force). Like
their sistet· woman, the majority of men are asleep to the finer
and more spit·itual qualities of theil' ueiug, anJ, like thP. bt·ut.e
creation, among them they are sati,;tied to live au aui1ual exist-.
enc~, aud at·e, in fact, animals, with a very nan·ow line uetween
them and the brute. The world having reached a state of ripeness when we are compelh·d to take a step forwanl, if mau
refuses to move in that dil'Pt'tion. evolution like a fearful
tornado, will sweep down upon him and through the powet·
rJf sickness, pain, diRease and •·al:uuities o{ all kinds, will compel
him to look for guidance beyond the five animal !lenses.
Oh yc meu! stand erect! gt·ovel no longer in the dust. Know
ye that God intended you always to be upright; your feet planted firmly on the earth and your mind and aspirations reaching
fiUt toward tlw heavens. At the preseut stage of your d~velop-
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ment you are men·I.Y ..nimals, filled with the instincts of the
brute creation about :• ,m; crushing out that divine spark of
universal brotherhood, in your mad scramble after fame and
wealth. Pause in your mad career. As you are the first prinCliple in natut·e, (force) you must lead the way so that your si&ter woman may be able to lean upon and be strengthened b~·
the power you possess.
Man has sntlered enough. Genet·ation after generation he bas
been cart'ied through the tiery furnace of ev,•lntionary struggle
necessat·y to give him an experience of all things. The harvest
is t·ipe; the fh·st fruits of the earth are ready to be garnered.
and thousands have already awakened to the fact that there is
something for th~m to do other than seeking pleasure, wealth and
fame at the expense of theit· brother man.
Men of brain and wealth! have you ever paused to consider the responsibility entailed upon you by the possession of
these gif~? Do you ever think of the millions of your less fortunate bt·others and sistct·s who are struggling for a mere existence; working ft-om da.ylight till dark to keep body and sonl to.
gether, surrounded by contlitious so unfavorable and environments so filled with miset·y, want and sensuality, that they hat"~:!
not a moment to thft!k of tlwit· spiritual welfare? Tbt>
groans arising from these om· bt·others and sisters have beeu
ascending unto heaven for many genet·ations, and now hang likto
a black and fearful storm-cloud over this f;\ir earth of ours; atHi
when this storm bm·sts, every thing that stands in the way or h;u;
been an instrument, however slig-ht, in causing it, will be swtlpt
like straws before its relentl ... ss fut·y.
To you, fathers, would it not he well to considet· what yol'
owe to the unborn generations, that are to take your place in tht:
affairs of men? Would it nnt be wise to se~ that the conditiuu"
are favorable so that they may be born ullller aspects to mah
them wise and useful members of society, a credit not only t ..
youl'self but to the ad vaueed state of !'ivili?.ation of which you
are supposed to be the head'? Do you for a ·moment imagin•
that it is right to plunge into all kinds of dissipation in order
to pander to the baser appetites and passions; sowing the seed
that your unbo1·u child may reap the harve8t't and oht what
a harvest! Whet·e do we find the fruits of your criminal oon·
duct? In the jails, alms--houses and penitentiaries; among tbe
lowest of the criminal and degraded classes, they abonnd, infest.
iug this tleautiful earth as a honible plague. fs it nnt time
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yon awoke to understand these thing!!? Are you less responsi.
hie ht>cause you will not listen to the \'oi1~e of reason? You
have within your hreast an unfailing guide, if you only listen t<J
ibl prompting"~~. May God in his wisdom open your eyes so that
you way 1100 the right.

T. A. Williaton.
WRESTLING.
[Written for The F...oteric. ]
" And Jacob waa left alone; and there ~ a
man with him until the breaking of the day."
. . ltltxii. 24.

o.-

I went down to the Vallt>y of SilenceThe place of repentan('e and tears,
A111l 1 wrPstled all night with the giantsThe giants of doubts and of fears.
Then I tmid to my heart in its moaning,
"Nay, stifle your sighs and be still":
And I cried to wy soul in its groaning,
"0, cease! and know Infinite Will I"
Then I wrestled with doubting and fearing
The God of my spirit to find;
Seekiu;.:· iu vain, throngh seeing and heariDJ,
For oneness with Infinite Mind.
I went tlown to the pl:~ee of despait·ingI watered its sod with my tears;
Aud my right to the Gool still declaring,
I w1·estled with doubtiugs and fears.
So the nig-ht passed away like the gleaming
Of ..t.at·s in the sky nve1·head ;
I lay. iu the dawn, a.~ one 1lazed or dreaming-A ud none of the giant11 wet·e dead.
Then l rost! in the VallPy of Silence
And t·t·iell ou the Holy with wight;
At sound of His name back fled the gia.utll
With whom 1 had w1·estled all night.
Lll tlw ~tillness and hush of the wo1·ning
l kndt ou tht" eool, dewy sod:
On my soul rose the TI'Uths' holy dawning
I found in ~I y Spirit the God.
- Stu11lcy Fi~atrid..
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CONTJUBUTIONR AND ANSWEHS TO QUESTIONS.
Dear Sir:- Many thanks for a sample number of The Eso
teric. I have been am azt>tl by the amount of t1·uth in your sys
tem; in reading I could uot help exclaiming, every little while.
how near the truth !
The world has in it :11ul before it what you are seeking.
The "truth" is fomul in Christiauity as manifested and practiced in the Holy Catho}i,. Chureh : in it is the higher life pro
vided for and p1·otected. .Jesus Cluist the ~on of God is the
modelQlan and llis holy ~lother is the model woman. Tht:
saints, from the beginning until now, fonn ;' beautiful and
numerous flock . Iu the inner devotioual lift> of the Catholic
Church you will find all you are seeking and all that yon have
gained; But Jesus Christ is more thau a mere man, he is G()(l
incarnate. and he has the power to give us grace or spi1·itual
aid to enable us to live holily, and so attain as you say .. th~
Divinity" but as I should say "the beatific vision and an ettwnity of happiness in anothe1· state of existence."
Yours faithfully,
A Roman Catlwlic Christian.

AM. The above anonymous letter is an e,qn·ession of tile
claim of the ministry of the Roman Catholic Chm-l·h- espel~ially
of the Jesuitical order. It is up• III this claim t!.at . a gnmt many
persons who are desirous of making these highe1· spiritual at.t:~in
rn"ents are led to unite themselves with the Roman Cat.i.tolic
Church.
Now it is not for me to say what they have or have not, in
their secret archives; but if they have been the cnsto!lian tlur:ug the last 1800 years of these truths which we have been givin~
~lu·ough The 1<:-.oteril~ ~i~<Y&zine, I would like to ask what ns.~
•hi:'.Y have rnade nf them.,
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They have not heeu taught to their members at large, nor to
the world in genet·al. and I would like to ask why?
The only answet· ·to this question is, that the Papal Hierarch~
was tempted tlw same as tlw Na.zat·eue was when the devil took
him up on a hig-h mo1111tain atHI showed him "all the kingdoms
[){ the world and the glot·y of them; and saith unto him, All
theMe thin;!,'.~ will I give theP. if thou wilt fall down and worship
rnto. Tlwn saith .Jesus unto him, Get thee hence, Satan."
'Wht>u the same te11q•tation came to the Romau Pontiff, he
\C.~t•t~ptetl the offers of the kingdoms of the world, and the glory
>f them; but as the arlvf't'sar.v is a liar and does not possess all
the!-!e kingdom!! and glories, htl has failed to get them thus far.
Now fm· many years past he has taken thtlse precions treastlres of tmth and wallecl them in wit!tin his own precincts, and
~aid to the world at htrge- yon eau ha vP t.hem if you will oome
in lw1·e nutlet· my tlotninion. but not with ·•llt.
This looks vet·y mneh like t.htl frontiersman's method of
taming wild animals. They make up a good big strong box and
put into it $Omething good to eat and when the wild animals go
in to get it, the box doses and they have them under their own
control.
In like manner the Roman Gttholic Church has, as it were,
set tht>ir traps all over the wm·ld. in ortlet· that they may gather
in all it..'l inhabitants and make them subje1·ts: and wherever a
tlevout soul am<>ng- them really lives th~ liftl of regeneration,
they are so b.nwtl and limited in what they at·e allowed to believe or even tltiuk, that all the powers they gain are used for
the one purpose of building up the Roman Catholill Church, and
subordinating all othet· powers to it.
Thus they have utilized the tl'Uths they received from Jesus
the Chl'ist, as men use gold coin to buy power and glory.
Were this nut so, why a.t·e there no books printed or mag·
azines publislte(l hy them on these subjects in the interest!! of
the publiu'? There are none, neither are these things tan.~ht
from tht>ir pulpits. Therefore they sta1ul sdf.,!uiHlemned before
GcHl ami man. Having the light, they cover it untler the min.
illtl'rial bushel where none but the few chosen ones can see it
Fm·, had these truths been unselfishly taught and published b~·
them they now would be known and lived by millions of peoplt· .
instead of by the few thousands The Esotel'ic h:ts t•eached.
Had we put a wall ru·ounu these truths, and prohibited any
one from getting them unless they wonlcl ll~<lApt us and our
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movement wholly, and reject all utlwr~;, there would he very
few t<Hlay enjoying the gTeat benefit~; of a regenerate life.
Had they followed the example of the Nazarene as we have
done, and obeyed his injunction where he saitl "freely ye have
received, freely give," and freely given these truths to the
world, no matter whether Catholics, Mohammedanat, Buddhists
or Infidels, or even Protestant Christians, it would long be.
fore this have brought all into a kno~ledge of God antl
his truth and would have fulfilled the object of Christ'!i
mission hy bringing "Peace on earth, good will toward man."
But as loug as it is made a kincl of coin, to obtain which one
must give all the freedom of his mental action, so long all
the good that is in it is transfot'llted into a great t•vil ; aud. in
view of all the faets, t.ht-re is no daim that any organization of
people Muld make. which would bring upon themselves such a
wholt-sale self-condenmatinu before God and mau as to make the
claim that is made iu this letter.
Had this letter come from a protestant. a ht>,athen or an infidel, he would not have been ashamed tu si~n his uam~:~: but
the effort for many generations to keep all vital truths a 88Cret,
and to use them onl.v fo1· gaining the do uti niun of the world, has 11o
thoroughly impregnated the very life of this people. that they
seem to fear to stand up as men in their own integrity and
speak what they believe to be trae.
Now, if the author of this letter is a priest of the Roman Catholic Church and he wishes to answer us, we will give him spaoe
to do so in the Esoteric ; for if we are in any way in error with
regard to what we have stated. we would like to have him show
us wherein o~r error li~s. Of com·se, we shall be t~ompelled to
ask him to make his answer as b1·ief as possiule. as ou1· magazine
is small, and we do not wish to out the article in the least, hut
desire to publish it as sent.
Ed.
Topelm, Kans.
H. E. Butler,
Dear Friend and Brother: -In my development I experience at times a great progress, and then again it seems as if I
were at a standstill. Of 1•ourse, I know from your teat~hings in
the Magazine that this is according to th<! period of our monthly upliftin~. by reabsorbing the life-giving generic force, and I
am happy to st.a.te that I have arrived at a poiut where I feel
that the qne!ltion "what shall w~ eat or drink, a.od how to procure
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living and clothing" does not trouble me any more. I am sure
that all this is bound to come to me. Atul my work does not
absorb all my mind : for while working- I often get the greatest
lessons. and it is just like 11. voice spPa.king to me and t'Xplaining Scriptm·e or other texts that 1 have he~n thinkiug . about.
Although the young fellow-wnrkerM around me sometimes swear
and use not the very best language, I am like one on an island; it
does not disturb me now. I can have patience with them for
they are young and thoughtlt•s..,. Why is it that so few young
men take bold of these thoughts? I know of some hut they are
few and far between. At least I feel that the so-called cnne
on Adam does not applv to me any uwre; for 1 do not eat IU)'
bread in the sweat of my b1·ow; work almost <lOt>>! itself. And
my! I can live on almo!lt as little as a Chiuaman can; fifty
oents to one dollar ket'ps me a week, and keepM nw well.
Sometime this mouth I ha•l a .lt·et\m, or I eall it a vision for
it was so vividly impressed on my mind; a thing that dues not
happen very oftt>n, as tumally L can remf'mber nothing of my
dreams ex<•ept the consciousneSR of being very busy somewhere,
doing,or bein:~ with people. So that ,moming, toward daylight,
I thought I was at Wildbad (a hot spl'ing in the Black Forest)
oear my nati \'tl village, bnt neither the town nor tlw Ponntry
uound it that I sa\\ in my dream, looke1l as it did when I knew it.
Now this bas happened to me Reveral ti.ues; for iustauw.~. ,fl·e:\111·
ing I was at Cologne, or Stuttgart, or uthe1· dties I uRed to btl
familiar with. Usually in the beginuiu~ of thtl dream when
[get the impression of the name of the eit_v there may he 'lOme
familiar point there; but afterwards in my wanderings throu~h
the streets there is nothing that looks like the city at all.
Why is this? So it was that morning at Wildl.arl. After
[ bad gone through the streetH 1 finally came tn tlw eolge of
town looking seemingly south. when And«<enly I saw a mountain,
its sides rooky and bare. but on its two peaks there wera solid
11.nd heavy fortrPssl's, something in the style of middle age castlea.
lf I remember right, one was square the other l'ound, and iu.
tide the one to my left I saw a giant, almost out of proportion
with the buildmgs, for he towered above them, broad, heavy ~et,
eoarse featured, a great, big. animal looking creature. Whea I
mw him, mind, I stood at least a mile and a half at t.he t•«lge
()f town, and he stood upon the top of the mountain in the fot•t or
388tle. I got the impre!!Rion I had to go and tight him, but I
iid not seem to be afmirl of him in the lea.<~t. and was ready to
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go for him- and woke up.

Now, sometime, if you are not tAx
husy, write me what these thing-s imply.
But one thing is sure: I thank God I have been able to conquer my sex nature; but it takes com;tant watchfulness to
keep my dominion over it. I have also conquered that devouring devil, my temper; and it is heaven and peace to what it
used to be- but that still nee.Is watching also. "Watch and
pray" was .Jesus' injunction. The Esot~ric teaching has been a
!,(Teat help to me in evet·y way. ~by many avail themselves of
t.he benefits thereof and bring their animal,. natures iuw !:>Uhjectiun to their spiritual being. I find that lesson of refrain, retain, regain, of great value, for I most always slt-ep like a baby;
but still I seem to have a consciommess of an unbroken chain of
mental activit.v equal to being almost awake and alive in the day
as well as night.
Wm. Losch.

AnA. Dear Brother:- You ask why it is that so few young
men take hold of these thoughts'! There are, comparatively
speaking, a great many young· men who are practicing these teachiugs, but, comp:u·ed with tlw g-reat population of the world tht>re
are but few who even know of t.lwir existence. But the main reason is, that the majority of ynnng men who would take hold uf
these tt·uths most reallil.v, at·e under the guidance of intellectual
and spiritual teachers, who, in-so-far-as they guide them at all
in these most important matters of life, are leading them into the
most soul and body destt·o.viug practitle;; of lioontiousness.
This assertion our ministers aud pmfessors of colleges will feel
is aliiJelupou them: hut let. us examine the fact.~ and see if it is
not true, then we will ask them if theycandenyit'? 1st; the ministry say nothing at all about these most tlaCJ•ed subjects, but
many of tltem use theit· influenee to pre\'tmt the young. and. in
fact, all the people under theit· cat·e. hom reading The Esoteric.
Thus they use their powerful influence to hold their people in
the bonds of ig·um·antle upon thPsP sui,)jects, and to keep yonug
men whel'e they can get no iustnwtiou upon smlh matters except
what they may glean from the most vulgar thoughts thev
get f!·om each ot.het·, and from ig-norant and low men; thus, they
are tacitly culpable for this misguidance. Then. added to this,
if a young man takes up a medical work with the hope of learn·
ing something of the laws governing that most · important par~
of his natut·e, he timb that Profest!or ot· Dr.-says that it ia
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uatural fot· man to exhaust the life; and some go 110 far as to
s:ty that if the life is not discharged, but retained in tbe body.
it will produce dullness and stupidity in the mind, and in many
t•ases softening of the brain, and many other diseases; all uf •
which the thousands who have read and practiced the teachi-ng"
of the Esoteric, know, from experience, to be a most wicked falsehood; but ministers will recommend and support these falsehoods
and these teachings, and what ministers and professors recommend, of course, parents believe to be correet.
Thus the sin of all this rapidy growing . vice rests upon the
heads of ministers who will not aecept these teachings and give
them to their people.
We have now put into pamphlet form the Practical Methods
to which you refer, leaving out everything that would be in thu
form of an adverti~ement of out· work, and, so far as possible.
leaving out everything that would be objectionable for a minister to recommend, and will send them any number gratuitously
for distribution among their people; only asking them to . send
price of postage which is 1 ct. each ; thus bt·eaking down ttu~
barrier which pt·event& the multitudes from l't'Ct~iving the bene·
fit of these truths.
·As to your dream or vision, the reason those familiar cities
:lo not· appear the same as when you were there, is. that in the
mul-consciousness you are in the thought-realm of those cities
!Lnd not in the cities themselves.
~ow as to the great giant to which you refer: This is the giant
of lineal generic pnwer, or the spirit of sensual gratification, which
you will meet in a form all unexpectetl to you, t nd you must
tight hiin and destt·oy his power ovet· you.
There is much of the thought which is tmrried on in the dream
state, becoming conscious entities or thin~s in that state, which
is produced by the experiences of the tlay linl(ed to the tuem·
oriel> of the past. These will continue to be somewhat incohet·ent until you have passed the Fourth degree in the order of
Melchisedec. But the 11pirit of devotion to God, and study of
the Scriptures and such literature as will aid in your attainmeuttl.
will rapidly lift the soul-consciousness out of this aphere into
the higher spiritual consciousness, where you will consciously
meet the "souls of just men made perfect in the hea vena.'' Then
you will live in this world and heaven alternately-in the day
you will be in this world while serving in it, lLnd at night you
will rest con!!cinw~ly in ht>:wen.
lfd
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~ant& Cruz, M:uch 1st. 1892.
Prof. H. E. Butler
Dear Sir and Teacher:- Some of our Esoteric friends want
me to write you of a dream I bad not long ago. ThP.y woulrl
like to know what you think of it.

I dreallled I was walking with two of my suns: the oltlt•st and
the youngest. We came to the hank of a river we wuult1 han~
to 01'088 before glliur, :my fnrthf'r. Th~re wa!l no bridge, and
the water was not deep; we could walk across easily, but the
water was bl:a·t. t<hiny, :\lld full of watn ~~~rp~nt!l. and they
were wicked looking. Their eyes were bright, and they were
looking at us. They were so ne:lr tog(•t.her that there did not
Ream to be room to set a foot down without stepping ou them.
As we stood looking at them, my oldest son discovered a large
tree that bent over the water: he said, "I am going to climb
that tree; go out on that big limb and jump to the other side."
I watched him till he went over: then I noticed I was dressed
in a white dress, made !IOIUI'thing like a rnothe•·-hubbard, with
long open sleeves and my feet were bare. I had iu my hands a
bundle of my clothes that I usually wear. I set one foot in the
water and then the other. I had to walk \'ery slowly aucl
carefully so as not to step on or disturb those serpt•nts. :\'l,v
youngest son followed me; l could not look back but l knew he
was there. I had no fear for him or for myself. 'V e ct·ossed
without being harmed, and reaehed the bank on the other side
where my oldest son was waiting fm· us. I was so tired it
did not seem as if I could go any further: and at first all I could
see before us was a high wail covered with green ivy.
After looking aome time I saw three dom·s. I knocked at the
middle one and it was opened almost immediately as though
they were expecting us. My youngest son went in with we,
but my oldest they did not let in. The cloo•· closed after us ami
shut him outside.
In all my dream I could not look back after I put my foot iu
the water.
Inside the wall was a beautiful landscape as far as 1 coul.l
see in every direction.
Right in front of us a little to the left was a chapel built uf
grey stone. It was built from one solid rock, roof and sides.
and was a most beautiful structure, but looked so cold and gre,r.
There were three rooms in the chapel. but the nne at t:hl} righ1.
ar. we approached was the only oDu we could go into.
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Aa we went from the dutpel w~ saw a woman lying on the
grass, at the left of the path that we were in. I said to our
guide, she is dead. He went to her, made t\ few passes over her
and she awoke. He said she was in a trance.
L.H. L.

Am. Dwr .Madam:- \\7 hile we are not superstitious as to
dreams, and know there are a multitude of causes which pro·
duce them, such as derang~ment of the stomach, a morbid con·
dition of the mind &c., &c., yet all persons who heliPve in the ex·
istence:of an invisible world, know that there are dreams which arE
verities. We remember in the history of the birth of .Jesus we are
told that Joseph was warned of Goo in a clrea.m to "take the young
child anll his mother and flee into Egypt," and thus the young <~hilt!
Jesus was saved from Herod's exetmtiouers. Almost eve1·.)
man or woman, let their faith be what it may, materialist <
professed christian, have dreams in which they put gt·eat cuuli·
dence because of their being so frt~qnently verified in their ••'C:·
perieuce. But as one bPgins to live this regenerate life. they
discover the three kinds of dreams. or visions referred to in a
former lPtter published in this magazine.
In this vision is described a scene whif'h has been witnessed by
many persons before, and under va t·ied circumstances; sometimes while the person was vividly <•onscious, and no changt:
occurred in their <'onsdonsness other than an intensification
of their mental faculties, and a focalization of their ounscious.
ness upon the subject matter before them. When one
vision has been seen by many persons in different ways, WE
oonclude it to be ;, verity, especially when it is of stmla a nature
as to be unlike anything the parties knew. believe•l. o1· even
thought of before.
True, the dark river has ofte11 heen referred to a~ <leatb,
and yet, while this river is the river of death. it is not neces~mril~
death of the physical body, for, by killing out tht> coutrolli,tg
influence of vitiated passions and entering the path we h~w
been trying to show the people through The Esot.«n·ic. person•
can, ano somP hav<• in the youthful vigor of manhood reache,i
the banks of this rivet· in threl' ~·ears effort to live the regentll'att
liie, and there are some now living who have crossed this rive1
and have a right t.o the tree of life. and to enter in through t.h•
gates into that holy temple, and are accepted memhet·" nf thl:.l
beavenlv on1 ..1'.
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In this case we should say &he probabilities ue, tbM the
mother and two sons are all working togt>ther for thtl higher
attainments, and they will all travel togethet· in pursuit of those
attainments until they come to the dark river filled with serpents,vitiated passion forms, destrm~tive elementary forces, and
all the difficulties the nether world cau present to obstruct and
hinder the passage of mortals from this world of mortality to
the immortal state.
We read that even Jesus had to pass this dark, lonely and
dangerous passage, although all that is said of it in the Script;.
ures is simply that he was forty days tempted of the devil ;
that is, " the old serpent the devil and Satan who deceives the
whole world.
All must cross this dark river in order to reach the temple of
light·and immortality.
We believe that such a temple as was described by this vision
has a physical existence in the physical world at the prt'Bent
time, and that the occupants are members of the •• order of Melchisedec," which order was without •• beginning of da•·s nor end of
life' ; and abideth a priesthood forever. See following references (Gen. xiv. 18. Psalm ex. 4. Heb. vii.).
The significance of your experience appears to be this :
You are all on the way to this temple. You and your younger son are following in divine order; hut your elder son will .
probably be led off into what is known as Theosophy or some
other baneful tree that bt·ili~Ps the chasm. aud through it will
cross the dark river without passing tht·ough and l~onquering the
evils therein. But wht>n he has ct·nssed he will be found among
those to whom the Nazarene referred as .. dim bing up some other
way," and therefore will not be admittPd to the sacred tewplt',
but will henct'forth t·emain in outer darknt>!ls, and will soon be
Jestroyed, morally, physically and intelleetually. For none can
r-ecross that river once they have passed over it.
On the other side of that river are two ways: one is t•alit'J
the way of outer darknesll, the othet· the way of immortal light
.m d peace.
Jesus truly said, .. I am the true way; he that entereth in by
tne shall go in and out and find pasture." Paul, in quoting the
5criptures concerning him said, .. Thou art a priest forever after
;he order of Melchisedec." 'When Jesus said, ••1 am the way the
;t·uth and th1~ lift>." lw ;;imp I~· said. r am a living expression. aud
lDI tt>a1•hing th•· truth whit·h alone will lead men to immortAlity:
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God !ipt>ed the ti~ne when tbe..e shall be
many sons and daughters boru . unto· him threngh incorporating
withia tau.HJ..vea: the vitality ·ofi the Father'a everlaating ttmtbs,
whi«*:-ba.p!V* and manifested! to the WOI'ld.

a,mi. we•aJBWIM', Amen.

Btl.
So. ~. Maro8 26; 1~
Dear Editor:- Will yon kindly answer the followiDtJ qae.
tion.-?'

l6tr. where did:th& idea. of a·per38rt611 Hod come. &oa? ia.t:iJenl
au, numGon of it. in tbe Bible?
20tic Sw.e1lenbog _,.s the Revelatiou a.re· fulfiUadt: 80 al..
do muy. otbel'8.
Maroh 6th. I heard a ser111on in Berkely Temple to the same et>feeCI; alao that the· Roman: Elmperol! Nero was tlbe. 686. I. it
~OI'NC•?i

&b r:>o. y00o still coacD.nae tha. W ednead:ay. eveam~r sittinpfOl'
.mitzy- of· <lesire?
-bh: W oaltl it be. lawful fop yoa; to . gift 118 Bible Be'riew&

:t'Om tb.e·firsll &iue chap~s·of Goue&is?
It is cme oi my gzea*«lst darir~t~~ · to know the inRer meaniag of·
;hat· gnntll.Gk, and I hope 1 8QQD shall have that hlesaiA(ifo

YiNn;

~naally,

Geo. Soul.
.dna.

Dear Brother:-As to where the i<lea of a persona.l

3oa CUil&'fro~a:: it i.•altogetb&r hefond any history that I have
;een .
.<\ll tthe•l(JWer.·nwes of man and many of ouroMl time, in faet,
• lre·inua.P-hle of thinking· of G1~ as an impet·lwnal inmvidual.zed soul filling all space, whose cons1~iousue~:~s is omnipre~~ent.
1nd wlutte thO\tghts' take form in sy84ltmtll of worlds and in
1ll thiugs down to the luwe11t mi,lro!'copic animate existence.
Tba-idea.is drawn from the Bible language being in the peP·
1ona.l· praaean. Yet the Bible emphatically teaohes tbM God is
>mnipH&&at. (teat is, &veryw.ftere ).
2adz: Aa to the Revelations bttiug fulfilll'd, we are preparetl
:o 88f they hu.r4j aeaneely begun to be fultill*<l a~~ y~t. or in otliber
"'orda,. the Vl81')' fust fulfill~ of them is·lumU,v l11•.~nu •
•\11 to tlu• R•ltlllm Emperor Nero being the 666. it ia absunl
l'hHt> · AC!e ~ tltcoriea hat~ed; npou that" 6~ but· it toeMll• that
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·· tht! mind "that hat.h wis.lom" has nut· .' t!t written upon that
lfnhjt!ct-if so, we have not seen it.
3rd: A~ to the <:ontinuation of the W eclnesday evening meeting!\ for unity of desire. we h:we not diseontinned them, although
we have said nothing a bout tht!m for nearly three years. We intend to take up that subjoot again iu the fh·st No. of Vol. VI., ancl
thereby expect to get into the. true spirit of united devotion as
taught in the Bible.
4th: As to the llible Reviews from the first nine chapters of
Genesis, we have ah·eady considered what we thought were tht>
most salient points in those chaptar11, in VoL IV. of this mag-c~
zine. We might have considered du•m more fully: our object
has been to take up sueh lint:>s as have not been generally under>~tood, and as would be of the greatPst value to others. We are
>~eriensly considering the advisability of taking up the reading
uf Revelations in place of the regular Bible reviews we are now
giving on the Old Testament, and may poasibly do so in the bt-ginuing of Vol. VI. The only reason for not having decided to
do 80, is, that He"elation deals with principles and not with
persons m· things: and there are few people whose minds ar~
>~nfficiently developed in spiritual growth 80 that they are capable of understanding such a treatise; being incapable of discriminating between the expression of a principle in an organism
and the orgaoism itself.

Bd.
Thompson, Mont., Mar. 28, 1892.
.Prof. H. E. Butler,
Kind /'iir and Brotlter:- Tlw following is the result of complying with PJ·at·tieal ln11tructions given on page 292 of March
Esoteric.
· We all cleMh"l\ health and hap pi ness. If we seek first the kinl!
dom of lwaveu our desires !!hall be grauted. Where is heaven··
in our ownll!arts. How :-~hall we find it'? h~· living the"RegeJ•
erate Life,'' meekly deruaucling Divine UuiclancP, which we ar··
certain to receive if we will but submit ourselves unreservedh
to God, then obey that Guidance. A void not trials and temptations ( whid1 are intended fut· our go111l by the All· Wise). They
teach us patim~ee. hope aud love; love is lye; life N 9otl, anti

God is love.
If we will allMtudy Practical In11tructions we shall oertanily
know the truth :mel "the trnth ~h:-t 11 make 1111 free." We can nut
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.• ,!,•ept and understand them all at fir>~t, but we can a portion,
.111(1 if we will only practicfl that portion we shall soon find our-dves capable of comprehending the remainder. ''C~11ider the
I :.ilies how they grow " (thus we muRt grow).
We are in er•·u•· when we pick to pieces ancl condemn that
which our minds l':tlllHlt grasp, and fortb-.with demand an explanation from our kind and loving- instructor who has betln inlltrumental in giving us afore~:~aid instructions, when a little patient and persistent study would soon tmlve all in a very satisfactory manner. Tbt· subject is so deep. our minds 10 obtuse
that when we reeeive an explanation from our .worthy instructor
opening new fieldR and presenting Rueh ga·and ideas, we are all
lmt confoundecl. and the question a•·i11es. are we not wore perplexed than eve1·'? A h11y at school reads a problem in his
a.rithmetic and immediately remal'ks, 0 1 can't do that and I
don't believe it can he done; thel'eupon he flies to his teacher,
who kindly explains it all: he then becouies convinced that it
~·an be doue, still he cannot do it, neither can he until be has
worked it out fo•· himself; hut so long- as he runs in the above
t·ut be cannot beeume a mat.bematidan.
Prof. Butler has given Ull instructions by which (if we will
study and practice them proving all things holding fast that
which is good) we can save our souls,. which~ cannot do for Ul'
(even tho' he wishoo) nor none other (altho' some of us seem to be
seeking for such an one) for God, through his Infinite love and
mercy has allotted this task to us, and 1 praise and thank Him
fot· it; because it bestows an honor and a blessing the world
knows not of.
I am, dear brother, affectionately,

H. W. Gatee.
March 1, 18~2.
Mr. H. E. Butler,
Dear Sir:-- I wish to say to you that 1 have received from
The Esoteric inestimable benefit.
1 was 11orry to hear you say that. 110 few bad understood your
iristruotions in Vol's. I. and II., foa· ou that account
will confine yourself to something less comprehensive. I may have
uverestimatt!d my ability but 1 feel that I have fully understood
and entered into the I!}Jirit of the iustrnctions as far as I have
had them . ·

you
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1 waa delighted to have you c;~Y' y011 would. aDMrar· inquiries
either by lette1· or through the 111:\~ne; for. certain . demoutratioos have come to me that I wou • l like a little light .on.. I b&li;sve I have naturally aiwaya lleflll "spiritually mindedi" bat
have always been kept from saeiug. or knowing anythioiJ of socalled. spiritual manifeatations, and two years ago had. a-. ~
ing, although I ha&d m:my times made pla.ns to do so, but tha.e
plans were invariably interfered with until I became poeiii.-Yely·
coo.scious that some higher power wa.-; managing this for m.e,
and I became perfectly satisfied and resigned to the f..- ~
I was not to be gratified in this regard.
About three years ago I bec-ame aoquainted withtalady.:-- . thoughts and aspiratwns were similar to m.y own. We -~
vel'!Y congenial friends and were often· together, tho•p we~
for a moment thought of sitting for· !!piritual manife~&
we ware alike uninformed and supposed. that it r.equired a regular. "medium'' whose business it W68 t9 produce pheD8111eaa..
Bufl one evening we happened to be sitting together quietly taM..
ing, when a manife.<~ta.iion a» wonderful aa anything I hllll. eYer
read appeared to us, or to her rather, for she could see· it~
ly while I could only RenRe it. This occurred something OMI'l a
year. and a half ago. and. it would be, impo~t~~ible for me to eDD·
merate the times since then when we ha.ve had what _ .
to u& m.Ost wonderful phenomena. We
arrange for a &
tina, but if I <h-op iuto her home or she int.Q mine this oc-..
At first for ahout six months it seemed to come iuvolaatMily.
but a.bout that tim& it occurred tG me that I ooald. ooatrol it,
which by experimenting I found I oould do. I have. ne9e~ told
my friend this for it lookt~ so egotistical in me to a.uae it;
but I bow it i& true, and this is all I do know. Whatever
comes is always close about me. either directly behind me or at
my side. Sometimes one or more persons will appear standing
close to me holding tablets on which is writing for her to read.
and sometimes there will be no person but I will h.•cODI}~tely
covered with writing. On one ocoaaion I waa sitting, with. my
chair close to the wall. and on the wall juat over my beadt ,...
this, "Do not do what you had. intended doing" ud my. OWD
name was signed to it. This remained. on the:wallaslong aa.two
or three minutes. but usually the writing. seema. to melt almos\.u
fast as it comes.
Now· w~ are both always in o11r norm:\l state~! aad alwa._vs iu
broad daylight, or bright- lamp light.. My friend never II8C8 ;my·
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thing of this only when with me, although I often sense this power,
ur whatever it is, when entirely alone, but 1 never sptl&k of it to
an.\one dse. I would be very glad to know whether you oonsidtlr it good ot· evil. You way answer thio through The Esoteric
01' uy privatt! ll'tter, 11.8 you please, if ~·on think it worthansweri•lg
at all. I ha' ., told you but very little of all that w.s ooourred,
although I must apologize aH it is for writing tW long a letter.
When the Practical Instructions are ready I would like a few
copies fo1· distribution.
Yours Truly,

L B.J.
Am.

Deltr Mudum:-The expet·iences whiohocour&DJOU
and your lady friend whea together, and not "''oith others, aft
such as often take place, and arise from the fact thM you
mentally and spiritually supplement each other.
There are instances where two per>~ous have met, who were
entit·el.v uneonsciom1 of any spiritual or ps.rchio powers, but the
'lualities of each wen~ such that they stimulated aud produced
these c:onditions in the other. It is the same in the human organism as in chemi~try. We put two chemicals together tW\t
will chemically combine and another element is produced. The
same thing undoubtedly occurs when you and your friend m~t.
Now as to what it is that yout· friend sees in these manifesta.
tiona: It dot-s not ne,·es11arily follow that it is the souls of
the depart-t'cl when persons appear to be standing about you.
\Vhen the c:o111litimt11 obtain tu which you refer, it places her en
1-apport with the astml conditions around you, and the thoughts
wltich :\J·istJ in the 11oul. They may never haw entet·ed the miod,
:lud you may never h:we had any consciousUt•s:, nf them.
The fact of the :Lppt•arauoe of writing. scrolls, &c., comes from
the pec·uliat· t~oustnll'tion of her bmiu and mental tendencies;
fot· we have oft... H nhserved when experimenting with clairvoyauce th:1t we eould phu-e ourselves in certain attitude11 of mind.
whit•h wuultl canst· tl.t' t•htinoyant to see that whit·h t'ot·respontlecl
to it.
\\' e have ~at. iu tho• pre:;euue u{ ttu\'t•J·al d:u·ivoya~ts at
one time, and by placing om·selvt~s in a dt•\·.,tioual attitucle, with
tm1· mind fm•alizt·tl on any 11ph"'·e of thought or aotiou, we oould
pt'•Hluce couditiou11 tl!at the ulairvoyaut would He imaied forth.
:-'ome would hear worcls, other:~ would 11M aymbub, and othe1·1t
,,,.m},l see wt·itin 0 s, :;crolla, &u., but Wl would be ~·aua•
a.strall!Jld ltlf'llh I ;tat... ~ . whit-h WP luu1 ''"niltH•f'il hv our OWD
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volition, and of com·se we could control and change them at will.
Frequently, however, wheu we would produce these conditions,
there would be visions or manifestations not wholly under our
control; because, if, while sitting in the presence of a clairvoyant, another who might be miles away it matters not what distance, should concentrate t.lwir thought upon us for the time,
the seer woul~ see tl1e ptwsoH that was. thinking about us, and
the thoughts would eithet· take the form of symbols, writing iu
light in the atmosphere, scrolls on the wall, or the appearance
nf the person thinking ahnut y•m. Tn fact, the forms in which different persons see the same things are as varied and numerous
as the diversity of indivi1lnalities.
We know there arl' instatwes where you may gather about
_you the thou~ht formK of the departed (the dea<l); in which
case the departed mw will be seen, and it will appear as if you
received a communicat-ion from them. which iu reality you do not•
but simply 1lt·aw in the thoug-ht forms of the person or thought
sphere iu whil"h they lived whil.. in the body. And this accuuntl;
for the fact that when _yon are ~etti11g a communication from the
departed through a me1lium you l'an only get certain things,
enough,perhap11, to identify tht· pet·son they came from, but nothing more than they knew at that time and had thought; and
. when more than that is given, it usually arises from the prophetic spirit in the nw1limn, nr is snpplietl by the medium's own
mind, unconsciously, perh:qll, to thetusPlves.
The cases arc very rare inllt't>1l. <UHIIHg spit·itna.listic manifestations, where there is really a liviug soul of a tlepat·ted one present. This we have proved by beiug able to change the appear·
ance of the person manifested to the medium, and control the
character of the thought the me1lium obt:tins ft·om said appearance. Now if it were a living soul and individualized entity
they would be able to aet from them><elves and could not he COli·
trolled or changed hy the mind of anothet·.
There are instam•es, we know, where i111lividnal su11ls do come.
and make themselves felt ami seen, but the><e instau•· .. s a.-e mor€
apt to occur when you are alone in a passive musing attitude of
mind. They 11eldom come ·!trough a second pat·ty. ThP-re
are those who are still living in the body and have m:ule attain·
ments in spiritual culture. who l'lUl, by focaliziug· their thought
upon you, make themselves seen, felt, or heard, an<l understood.
Sometimes, however, these persons will take advantage of cir·
cumstaJH•ps :nul I"Oilllllttnil·ate with yon th.-on~h a seemHl partv
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who is a sensitive, or when two are together whose natures interblend to make a harmonious and spiritual condition like that of
you and your friend.
There are also heavenly visitations which take place under
harmonious conditions, of the class to which Paul referred as
"the souls of just men made perfect in the heavens." But theee
visitations will come only to the pure in heart and life.

We publish the following letter as it suggests to us the utility of our people throughout the land getting acquainted with
each other by correspondence. We think we see wherein it
would become a great advantage to them, in two ways; first,
this gentleman says be wishes to correspond with one or two
ladies on these, the Esoteric, subjects, for mutual improvement.
Now in doing so, persons will be necessitated to think, put in
order and write out their best thoughts and the result of their
experiences. This will train the mind in the habit of orderly
thought and exp1·essiou.
In Practical Methods we advised people to sit down and write
out their highest and best thoughts; having no incentive they
are not apt to do so. But if corresponding with another on
these snbjects, they will have something to push them into writ.
ing in order to keep np their conespondence. Should this method become general, it wouJ,l htH•ume like an immense conference meeting, whieh has been the most potent factor in making the Methodist Church what it is to-day.
So we propose to start with this letter, and publish the advertisements of our subscribers who wish to correspond for mutual
improvement on Esote~:ic subjects only.
A great nnmber of persons have written me asking for addresses of subscribers in their immediate vicinity with a view to
social intercourse and improvement. Thii, we cannot give; for
there are many whose nlrcumstances are such, that they wish to
be unknown as suhscl'il,ers to The Esoteric. Another reason
for refusing W. fumil'lh addresses is, that our subtlcribel'l' are
classes. from the wealthiest to the humblest.
made up of
With all movement,; of this kind, there are many eccentric
characters. Some who would take hold and profess an interest
simply for the benefits they might gain through acquaintance with the Esoteric people. We feel it our duty to protect
om· peopl" from stwh pet·sonf'. aud it is i'•n· this t•eason we re-

an
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fa&e to pve addf·~8e8. AnJ ws w6...Jd advise CJ1Il' peop• wb.
irish to ooil\tot'oce tiOl'reepending with tho8fJ advertising •'ltCnlgh
these colun11111 to first exchange references as a meaua ef 18lf-)WU"
tection. We wish to Ray furt.hAt'. in conDeelion with the auher·
tisements, that aU pen.nns aen<ling in tbeit· requests br oo~
pontlelll!e shtrold make that request H'l'Y brief so as not to oeoupy
m01·e than two or tht·ee lines at the outside. We publlab thi.
letter at grea.ter leng·th than we will others hereafter, because it
givesan i1le:t of the class of per90o:1, the de:1i;;n of the corre~:pondence &c., and will set·ve as an example to utbers.
Btl.
Rrazm·ia, Texas, March 11, 1891.
'!s6tt>ric Pub. Co••
Appleg-.~ote, Placet· Co., Cal.
·'ir8:- Your treatise on "Pl'l\cti<>AI Methods to insure
snt!ee~s" we flnd deeply iotere11t.ing and inllti'IWtive. We can not

Dt~r

dlaint io be a student in this line, yet, we have intuitively, as it
~t'e. entet'taim•cl ideas or beliefs in conform it)' with these teachih~.

1 would like very much to cora·e11pond with one or more young
who believt' in the Jife, &e., ad\'OI~ated by The Esoteric:
obj~t, interchange of icleas and mntua.l impa·ovement. What
ch; you think of it'? Could I. do you think, procure the samf
through advertising in your paper? l am a bal•helor thirt)
y~'r4 old.
T ou have my earnest wishes for success in your great work
Cottsid-er me a <!o-Worker, and one who st.'luds wiJling to contri
bote his mit.e wlwiii'Vl'l' t ht> opportunity preRents. \\'by ondergo the ch:1nge of physillal dissolution to gain our ideal·' We dl
not thiult it nl'c>essnr.'·· More at an eaa·ly date: my lt>i.ma·e timt
is lim it.-<l. I 11 my ignorance I at present think it neccessary to
barter the best aud majot· portion of my life for food and she}.

ladl~IJ

til!ir, Ao.
.a. oms

for a higher .1nd brighter life,
.1 no. C11.mplwll

EDITORIAL.
Volume V. closee with this number of The Esoteric; and wit.l!
it a yea.r of the hardest work of onr lives. But we can thank
God that we have a few faithful helpers, for the first time since ·
The Esoteric lw-~:ln. For those who arA workiag on the Magazine are whnlh· in snnpatln· with 11s :1nd hav~ worked nnselfiahl)
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undet· much grt>a.ter difficulties and privations than a common
laborer in the hm~iness world; feeling that they are abundantly
rewarded in what is being accomplished.
Believing it to he the will of our heavenly Father, we are making the following preparations for Vol. VI • 'Ve intend to
have a series of scientific articles running through the entire
volume. We now have in hand the manuscript from our learned scientific friend Robt. Stevenson, whose letters in this Magazine no doubt many have read with great interest.
He takes up the six days of creation and treats it from a purely scientific standpoint, and I must say handles it with a master
hand. W itll the close of thi<> st>ries, there will be another of
purely scientific articles, accepting all the facts known to science
and showing many new and demonstrable conclusions.
In No. I. Vol. VI. we shall begin an pffort to bring all persons
who are in sympathy with true religious devotion into a united
prayer and soul condition suitable to place them under the immediate guidance of the ~upreme Spirit. And we shall ask all
persons to unit~:: with us iu eat·nest prayet• for a oneness with all
God's people. We at·e satisfietl that there are many christian
ministers who will unite with us, aud will call· their peopla together fur that puqJOse once a weeK; and we hope our friends will
make e\·ery effurt to get as many to unite with us as possible.
This, howevet•, with its objects and methods, will be fully set
forth in the July No.
We take this occasion to announce that we would like to exchange adVtn· ti~>ements with all papers and magazines published
in the iuten~st.'! of eclonizatiou. 'Ne believe we are approaching
a time when our govl'rnment will fail in maintaining law and order, and when methods of successful colonization will he the question of the day. Then many strong leaders will come before the
public, each having his own pecnliat· ideas and will gather around
themselves larg-e :uul small bodies of people, many of whom will
be displeasctl with their methc>cls; hence <!Olltinuous fermentation
will take place in llll these bod\es aml the people will be t•nnning
from one to the other, seeking that which will meet theil' ideas
and suit theit· characteristics. Now, much of the unrest and inharmonv in these movements can be averted, if the leaders will
unite in. bt·inging the ideas and methods of all other leaders befot·e tht-il' own followers; thus giving them an opportunity to
know which to choose without having to make the experiment,
which can be done by joining interests in the manner suggested
above.
We shall e<.llltinue Biblt> He views, and shall also have an article in caeh umnbet· giviug pmctical advice in t•egeneration,
and methods fot sclf-culwrc allll dc·velopment.
\\'it h t·•·g-at·d tu the Bible Rc,views. we feel that it is impor\.aut to beg·iu a careful t·eading of the last hook of the Bible-
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Revelation, feeling that the tim~ is at band when these thin:.\"'
must be unde•·stooli and realized in expel"ieuce. An<l we cnn
only repeat the words of the angel to .John, •• He that hath eal'"'
to hear let him hear," for few the1·e at·e who even <~are tu he:u·.
As lRaiah said "Yahveh wlml thy h:md is lifted up, they will not
see: but tlwy t</1((/l see aud he asluuue1l fo1· tlwir envv toward th,·
people." \\' e feel that the time has come wlu~ n tl~e tl"uths ,;r
t.he Spirit must he spoken, •·eganlles.'> of wha.t the peoi'le wa.y
~ay or think a.hont it.
We have a few more of the pamphlets •· Pn ·tic"d :\lt>t h'>tls to
instne Slll'l"'"~s." J\ow if our people will go to wol'k iu eamest.,
this Wol"k ,,·ill ,.;pn~atl rapidly, and will do tutwh good iu the
world. Tltel"e is no one who Ita.~ not one or more f1·iends. If
ead1 will make it the bnsine!!s of his life to lt':Ltl up with him
one, two or more persons, and then as soon as tlu:y are suffidently iuterc,, t;,·d, impt·ess upnn them the necessity of leauing up
tlleir intim:th• frit•nds anti as many others as they ea.n, we will
aid by fu, uishing- the,.,e little hand-books, which contain all the
preliminary instnwtions sufficient to lead any . one to a point
whc1·e they will IH'Yet· forsake them. Will our friends the ministei'S of cougn·~·ations, and fdeuds having charge of young
men antl woHten's christian associations, and similar organization~
make it a lmsines>~ tp distribute among them as many of these
p·ttnphlt•ts as ca11 be properly utilized'? They are of equal value to all l'lasses of pel'sons. no matte1· what their position or stage
in lift', ft-.>m the mo,;t hig-hly educ<tted physician down to the
t•mmtry sclloolboy. We have made a special effort to bring
tlown the price of post:.ge by having tltem printed on fine light
paper,- and although th;.-y contain 126 p:tges the pnst:t[~ is only
1 ct. each, or a little less than $1.00 a hundred. We regret
that a lack of ml'ans forced ns into the alternative of sending
out this issue in its p1·esent impet·fp,•t condition or ddaying it fo1·
an indefinite period. At the time the tirst part was printed we
had no literat·y editor and for a p:u·t of it ha1l not 6\'en the faci\.
ities for taking proof; and no p•·•·>;on to assi!'lt us w!to hau evet·
worked at the printers t1·a.Ue before. Thus we !.ave through
great difficulty and struggling got it to where it is· Our priutet·s now having, more expe•·ieuce, we intend to rl'set :111u edit tit
:ts soon as the means can be obtaiued to nwet the ·expense.
l'hen we intend to advertise it ve1·y largely through all the
principal papel'S, !'0 that We may Ue ahle to reaeh thousands
where we now only reaeh the tens. \\' e fet•l that it would be
an injury to the wor·k to advertise it in itll p•····"''"t slnpe.
All our snhsm·ihers who desire the ·•Co.NTJCNTS and TrrLt:
PAGE,. to Vol. IV. can ha.ve it uy aj•plyiug to Ill! at this office.
MONEY ORDERS.- We hope om· frien1ls will re•ne•uhet·
that all money orders, Amet·i•mu o1· Iutet·nat.ion~tl, mtnt Lc· tlt·a,.·n
ou t.he Post Offit,e at An hum, Cal., and made pa~·able to. the
L:~uTEIW" Pt ' lll.l~lll:\t: ('o\II'A:\Y.
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